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ABSTRACT 

This report is an extensive compilation of data on the effects of 
chemicals on aquatic life which were extracted from literature published 
during the period 1968-1972. It is an update of en earlier report 
entitled "Water Quality Criteria Data Book, Volume III, Effects of 
Chemicals on Aquatic Life" (Kemp, et al., 1971). The data are arranged 
alphabetically by chemical and are concisely presented in a columnar 
format which includes organism names, type of study, chemical effect, 
controlled parameters, significant comments on the test, and source of 
the data. The data were compiled using a program prepared as part of 
the work. 
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SECTION I 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

In a prior report (Water Quality Criteria Data Book, Volume III. 
Effects of Chemicals on Aquatic Life, Kemp, H. T., Abrams, J. P., 
Overbeck, R. c., EPA Contract No. 68-01-0007, Project No. 18o50 GIN, 
1971, 528 pp), several recommendations were presented. These are 
restated as follows with any appropriate comments. 

(1) Establishment of a Chemical Pollution Effect Information Anal sis 
Center. The Analytical Methodology Information Center AMIC 
sponsored by EPA at Battelle 1 s Columbus Laboratories fills this 
need. 

(2) Preparation of Listings of Chemical Constituents in Effluents by 
Cooperative Input From Industry. To the authors 1 knowledge this 
has not been done nor is there a current attempt to do so. 

(3) Development of a Standard Pattern of Laboratory Evaluations for 
Estimating More Accurately the Effect of Chemicals on Aquatic 
Life. To the authors 1 knowledge no standard pattern of laboratory 
evaluations is widely accepted. Considerable progress has been 
made recently, however, in particular at the National Water Quality 
Laboratory (Duluth, Minnesota) and Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
Significant efforts to compile bioassay information are in 
progress by Drs. Seba, Stephans, Tarzwell, and Weber, respectively, 
located at EPA establishments at Denver (Colo.), Duluth (Minn.), 
West Kingston (R.I.), and Cincinnati (Ohio). The classic report 
by McKee and Wolf (1963) is reportedly now being updated. 

(4) Development of In Situ Field Bioassay Procedures for More Realistic 
Results Than Those Obtained in Laboratory Bioassays. Although 
increased publication of these types of data are apparent, there 
appears to be no large-scale trend in the published literature 
toward this approach. 

( 5) Improved Reporting Would Greatly Enhance the Utility of Chemical 
Effects Data and Allow More Precise Development of Multivariate 
Analysis and Mathematical Modeling. There is a large volume of 
literature on mathematical modeling, a significant amount of which 
is concerned with environmental pollution problems. For the most 
part, these models are not refined enough for practical utility in 
water pollution problems. Improved, more detailed data would assist 
greatly in verifying these models and enhancing their practical 
utility. The next few years will be crucial in this development. 



SECTION II 

INTRODUCTION 

This report was prepared to update the document, ''Water Quality Criteria 
Book, Volume 3", published in May, 1971 (Kemp, et al., 1971). This 
updated version primarily contains extracted information from original 
published data, but does not critically review bioassay procedures, 
factors affecting chemical toxicity, and other subject areas important 
in the study of water pollution by chemicals. 
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SECTION III 

PROCEDURE 

The literature search technique primarily involved acquisition of docu
ments cited in selected sections of annual reviews published in the 
Journal of the Water Pollution Control Federation, for the years 1968-1972. 
These listings were quite comprehensive, but were supplemented by addi
tional documents identified in routine screening activities of the 
Analytical Methodology Inforrmtion Center (AMIC), Battelle's Columbus 
Laboratories. 

The data were prepared on punched paper tape so that the compilation 
could be prepared by computer. In addition, the format of the data is 
such that they can be loaded in the Analytical Methodology Infonnation 
Center data base. Since index terms were added to each line of data, 
they can be remotely searched on an on-line real-time computer system 
located at Battelle's Columbus Laboratories. Persons interested in 
having access to this system should contact the AMIC Project Officer: 

Mr. Luther E. Garrett 
Data & Inform9..tion Research Division 
Office of Research & Development 
Environmental Protection Agency 
4o4 M Street, s.w. 
Washington, D.C. 20024 

As in the earlier document, extracted data are alphabetically arranged 
by chemical name (Appendix A). In all cases, chemical names and names 
(comnX>n or scientific) of organisms designated by the authors were used 
in this report. Nomenclature was not changed or corrected in any 
manner, that is, when the comrocm name of a fish or a chemical was cited 
by an author, this and this alone was used. Therefore, in using these 
data compilations, care should be exercised by the reader to search 
chemical and biological synonomy. For example, in Appendix B, Species 
Index, data searches on bluegills (Page B-2) should include the scienti
fic name, Lepomis rnacrochirus (page B-6) for completeness. Likewise 
trade names such as Sevin and Carbaryl should be searched for all data 
on this insecticide. 

In the authors' judgment, the most significant toxicity levels in the 
aquatic studies are those for fish specifically designated 96-hr TI.m. 
These were usually selected but other values were included when these 
were not available. 96-hr Tlm is designated as T4 to abbreviate this 
notation. T2 was used for 48-hr Tlm, and so on. When EC50, LC50, and 
LD50 were judged to be essentially equivalent to Tim or TL50, then the 
designation T was used to improve the consistency of data presentation. 
The authors acknowledge that this is not standard practice and that 
there may be important differences in these designations. 
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Experimental conditions noted by authors in column six are denoted in 
lower case letters (see page A-1) with asterisks to indicate when condi
tions were controlled. In some cases, authors briefly referred to previ
ous publications as a simple means of describing experimental conditions. 
No asterisks were included in these instances although some conditions 
were probably controlled. The letters in footnote 4 were augmented so 
that additional conditions could be indicated. These were light (q) 
(r) and ( s). 

Comments in general are brief, and it is recommended that interested 
readers consult the original document for more complete information. 

The chemical nature of most industrial effluents is very complex and 
difficult to characterize. Although increased numbers of publications 
on this type of pollution problem are being published, there is no 
highly satisfactory technique to include these data in the tabular format 
used here. For these reasons, this document must be described as 
primarily containing data on the effect of single chemicals or simple 
mixtures of chemicals on aquatic life. 

There was no attempt to extract data from the various reviews available 
since these rarely contained descriptive information concerning experi
mental conditions. Furthermore, only selective data are usually 
discussed. In the earlier report, more than 83 review papers were 
cited. To these can be added: 

Becker, c. D., Thatcher, T. o., "Toxicity of Power Plant Chemicals 
to Aquatic Life", Battelle Memorial Institute, Pacific Northwest 
Laboratories, Richland, Washington, Report Nos. WASH-1249, UC-11, 
June 1973, 248 pp. AMIC-9135. 

Boccardy, J. A., Spaulding, W. M., Jr., '~ffects of Surface 
Mining on Fish and Wildlife in Appalachia", Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildlife, Publication No. 65, 1968. AMIC-6389. 

Hunt, E.G., Keith, J. o., "Pesticide Analysis in Fish and Wildlife", 
Analytical Methods for Pesticides, Plant Growth Regulators, and Food 
Additives, Vol. 5, 1967, p 147. AMIC-5758. 

Johnson, D. w., "Pesticides and Fishes - a Review of Selected 
Literature", Transactions of the American Fisheries Society, Vol. 97, 
1968, pp 398~424. AMIC-5463, 

Jones, A. N., Howells, w. R., "Recovery of the River Rheidol", 
Effluent Water Treatment Journal, Vol. 9, 1969, pp 605-610. 
AMIC-5752. 

Seagra.n, H. L., ''Mercury in Great Lakes Fish", Limnos, Vol. 3, No. 2, 
Stunmer 1970, pp 3-10. AMIC-153. 

Sprague, J. B., ''Measurement of Pollutant Toxicity to Fish. 
I. Bioassay Methods for Acute Toxicity", Water Research, Vol. 3, 
1969, pp 793-821. AMIC-137. 
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Sprague, J. B., "Measurement of Pollutant Toxicity to Fish. 
II. Utilizing and Applying Bioassay Results", Water Research, 
Vol. 4, 1970, pp 3-32. AMIC-358. 

Swabey, Y. H., "The Autopsy of Fish Collected in Fish Kills", 
The Ontario Water Resources Commission, Canada, Publication No. 
11. 1966, 19 pp. 

Not reviewed in this report are bioassay procedures, field assessment 
techniques, and related topics. A number of recent documents would be 
useful for this purpose, including: 

Bell, M. c., '~isheries Handbook of Engineering Requirements 
and Biological Criteria", Fisheries-Engineering Research Program, 
Corps of Engineers, North Pacific Div., Portland, Oregon, Contract 
No. DACW57-68-C-0086, 1973, 508 pp. 

Cairns, J., Dickson, K. L., ''Biological Methods for the Assessment 
of Water Quality", ASTM Special Technical Publication No. 528, 
1973, 262 pp. 

Dills, G. G., Rogers, D. T., "Aquatic Community Structure as an 
Indicator of Pollution", Geological Survey of Alabama, Circular 8o, 
1972, 25 pp. 

Smith, L. s., Saddler, J. B., Cardwell, R. c., et al., "Responses of 
Teleost Fish to Environmental Stress", University of Washington, 
Fisheries Research Institute, Seattle, Washington, EPA Grant No. 
18o50EBK, 1971, 114 pp. 

One report by McPhee and Ruelle (1969) was received too late to include 
in this compilation. In it are sUllllIBrized toxicity data for 1888 
chemicals against five fish species in a piscicide screening program. 

It was previously suggested that ecological investigators be encouraged 
to include in their reports: 

• Positive identity of chemicals under test 
• Precise description of test orffi.nisms 
• Use of standard test or field methods, where applicable, 

or of procedures if standard methods are not used 
• Closer definition and control of test conditions 

Although papers have generally improved in these regards, not all 
investigators include all desirable details of their experimentation. 

A species index is included as Appendix B. Appendix C is a list of 
commercial chemicals cited in the data section (Appendix A) and includes, 
when available, the chemical nature of the compound. 
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SECTION VI 

APPENDICES 



Abbreviations for Appendix A 

Note: Names of chemicals and organisms are as given by the various 
authors. Readers should search for alternate, common, and/or 
scientific names of both chemical and aquatic species. 

(1) Letters represent: 
B bioassay, used in combination with S = static, 

CF = continuous flow, A = acute, and CH = chronic. 
L = laboratory bioassay. 

BOD biochemical oxygen demand. 
F = field study, used in combination with R = river, stream, 

creek, etc., L =pond, M - marine, E =estuarine, and 
0 =other (port facility, flooded area, etc.). 

(2) Field location is indicated by abbreviation of the state or county. 
(3) The number indicates ppm (mg/l), unless otherwise indicated by 

appropriate designations. The letters within parentheses following 
indicate T = TLm, K = kill, SB = sublethal effects, NTE =no toxic 
effect. The number following these indicates the time in days 
(unless otherwise noted) at which observations were made. Ec50 , 
tc50 , and similar designations for 50 percent lethality were all 
considered as TLm and designated as such. The numbers within 
parentheses following these designations indicate the time in days 
when the effect was observed. 

(4) The following indicate (when followed by an asterisk the variable 
was controlled): 

a = water temperature 
b ambient air temperature 
c pH 
d alkalinity (total, phenolphthalein or caustic) 
e = dissolved oxygen 
f = hardness (total, carbonate, Mg, or CaO) 
g turbidity · 
h = oxidation-reduction potential 
i chloride as Cl 
j BOD, 5 day; (J) = BOD, short-term 
k = COD 
1 = nitrogen (as NOz or N03) 
m = ammonia nitrogen as NH3 
n = phosphate (total, ortho-, or poly) 
o = solids (total, fixed, volatile, or suspended) 
p = C02 
q = light 
r = flow rate 
s • sound 

(5) Other miscellaneous abbreviations are: 
SM = sterilized media 

SSM = synthetic seawater medium 
NSW = natural seawater 
MSC = maximum safe concentration 

The AMIC-xxxx number following each reference is the accession number 
which was assigned by the Analytical Methodology Information Center to 
facilitate location of original documents. 
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Aooroximate toxicities of 
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nritaln were summarize~. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
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Edible flesh of fish collected 
from rivers, lakes, oonds, and reservoirs 
was analyzed. Fish taken in areas 
receiving aqricultural runoff showed 
hlqhest accumulation, esoeclally In 
bottom feedinq fish. 

All compounds were harm.1'ul. 'to 
duckweed to some degree. Decre~sed 
populations wore notod at non-lethal 
concentrations and :io:ne com~ountls 

{Ml\lnthian and 2,4-Dl caused teratoi:;en1c 
effects at concentrations as low as l ppm. 

Johnson, et 
al 11q111, 
AltlC-31120 

Johnson,et 
a 1 c 1 q7n, 
AHIC-31121! 

Johnson, et 
al 11<t7tl, 
A'1IC-3!1?!1 

Johnso!\, et 
al 119711, 
AH!C-JS2D 

Johnson,et 
a I fl q7 tl, 
AltIC-31120 

ltawdes I ey-
l 1>omas 
11971l,A'4IC-
10% 

Horris, et 
al 119711, 
AltIC-Hi;2 

Worthley-, et 
al (1971), 
AMIC-3233 

Hetabolic oroducts of Aldrin, 
Dleldrin, and Endrln can be as toxic as 
the parent compounds, as shown by 00 
measurem~nt. 

Batterton, 

same as above 

et al (1971). 
AMIC-J.471 

Ratterton, 
et al 
119711,AHIC-
1471 

Aldrin was shown to be more toxic !'.athur {1969), 
than nor, BMC, dleldrln, and lindane. .AJ-llC-.5422 
8ehavloral resoonses orlor' to death wer~ 
recorded In some detail. 

same as above Hathur 
11969),AHIC-
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co .. oound 

Al drln 

Aldrin 

Aldrin 

Aldrin 

Aldrin 

Al dr Jn 

Orqanl'<" 
Field Field 
Study Locat Ion 

Puntlu'< RSA 
SO Ph ore 

Puntlu'< BSA 
soohore 

Ch I amydo thee a BSCH 
arcuata and 

A 

Chla .. ydotheCa BSCH 
arcuata and 

A 

Ulothrlx '<P• BSCH 

Tub I I•"' 
tubllew 

FL 
and 
BSA 

Belzoni, 
Hiss. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

0.000166 IK 
hr) 

0.000133 IK 
,.In> 

1.5 

JO 

0.00001-0.001 
1120-1700 
PPbre"<ldue 6<o 
wkl 

0.0015 ITU 

0.00001-0.001 
1120-1700 ppb 
residue 33-<t8 
Wk) 

J.O INTEI 

Experl.,ental 
Varlables, 
Con troll ad 
or Noted Comm@nts 

a•,c 

a•,c 

same as rtbove 

sat11e as above 

The orqanlsms wPrP e~oosPd to 
o.n1 ~nd 0.1 crb of the toxlc~nts !or ?5 
weeks ~1tPr which time the amounts arlded 
e~ch wPek were lncreas~d ten-fold over 
the Initial ~~ounts. Ulothrlx occurrPd 
sPontanPousl y In the test tanks. The 
re-;ul ts show that chronlc ;:\CCu.,,utatJ.ons 
In ChlamynothPca exceerled levels which 
were toxic ln acutP t~sts. Reslnu~s ln 
Chlamydotheca ranqed lro~ 12,000 to 
260,~00 tlme5 oreater than the 
theoretical concentrations ln the waters 
those In Ulothrlx were 235-3,000 time'< 
Pxposure levels. 

same as above 

same as above 

The r~sponse of 
oestlclde-reslstant aauatlc organisms to 
v~rlou~ oestlcid~5 was como~red to the 
re~oon~e of non-resistant sp~cles. 
PPstlclde-reslstant soPcles were 
collected at Relzonl and non-re"<lstant 
species at State Colleqe. Cooeoods, 
cla~s, snails, and sludge worms fro,. 
BP.lzonl werp considerably more tolerant 
to Pesticides than the non-resistant 
organisms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orqanls,.s ls an Increase In the amount of 
pesticide residues avallable to animals 
of hlqher troohl~ levels. 

Refer .. ncf'I 

Hat hur 

I 1'3691 ,l'1IC
'><t2Z 

Hat hur 
(1q69l ,A'1IC-
5<t22 

Kawatskl, et 
al c1q111, 
UHC-5501) 

Kawafsl<l, et 
al 
119711,A'1IC-
5'501; 

Kaw•fsl<I, et 
a I I 1971 l , 
AHIC-5506 

NaQvl, et al 

119691,AHIC-
5979 



Aldrin 

Alglstat 

Alctlstat 

Alglstat 

Alglstat 

Algistat 

Algistat 

Alkyl d111ethyl 
l:lenzy t •••onl u11 
chlorld• 

Mer'cenar-la 
11ercenar'la 
Ceggsl 

""rcenarla 
11ercenarla 
11 arvael 

Cyorlnus 
carplo 

Solroqyra 

l 

l 

l 

l 

Osei I tatorla l 

Anabaena l 

M1croc711tle L 

Buglena L 

Phor•ldlu11 l 
a11blguu11 

gf'"Ht.,. ttlan 
to.o CT2> 

o.i.t IT 121 

0.11 CIO 

0.66 IKI 

0.66 CK> 

0.66 (K) 

1.0 (NTE) 

o.5-10.0 
133oercent 
qrowth 
lnhlblted tit> 

lh~ eff"e1' of S? ~~~tlcldes on 
embryonic develooment of clams and 
oysters was reoorted. Svnerqlstlc 
effects wlth solvents were also reoortedo 

Host of the comoounds affected 
develo~ment 11qre than survlvat. So••• 
however, drastlcatly reduced larval 
qrowtho The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
o•stlcld•s on al I I lfe stages of an 
orqanls• and note the oosslblllty of 
selectlnq chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shell flsh. 

same as above 

The r"sults are des.crlbed as 
prellmlnary and the authors state that 
further t•stlnq should be conducted 
before Al9istat ls used In hatcheries and 
rearlng oonds. 

sa•• as above 

Oavls, et al 
'19691. 
AHIC-5990 

Davlso et at 

11969),AMIC-
5990 

Pal, et at 
'19611). 
A!tIC-s;751t 

Pal, et al 
(tg691, 
AHIC-'>751t 

same as above Pal, et al 
1196111 • A11 rc
s 1s1t 

same as above Pat. et al 
(1g6111. 
AHIC-'>75' 

aUle aa above l'al, et al 
(1968). 
AMIC-5754 

aame as above Pal. E.>t a1 
ll%8). 
A>:IC-5754 

Of 71t chemicals evaluated as Otto 119701, 
alqlcldes. only g were more toxlc than AMIC-892 
CuSOlt. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-formlng alqae for more than 2 weeks. 
Cu~Olt formulated with certaln wetting 
aqents was more toxic than CuSOlt atone. 
Coooer chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuSOlt. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentratlons lnvestl~ated ro.05 and 
o •. 005 001111. Also reoorted are factors 
affecting growth of algae In canals to 
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Co•oound Or9anl<;11 
Field Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
lnqredlent, 

Pp11 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Com.,,ents Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

alllden• dlacetate 

11 lyl alcohol 

II hi alcohol 

at hi alcohol 

at lvl alcohol 

11 lvl alcohol 

Phormldlu11 
amblguum 

Hercenar I a 
mercenar la 
I egg<; I 

Hercenar la 
11ercenarl a 
I I arvael 

Aster las 
rub ens 

l 

BSA 

Cardlu11 edule RSA 

Crangon 8Sl 

D .5-10. 0 INTEI 

1.03 ITZl 

less than 0.25 
I TlZl 

10-33 IT2l 

qreater than 
100 IT2l 

qreater than 

det~rmlne ~heth~r the~e were 1~ads to 
control I Ing alga~ by environmental 
~a~aqe~ent. No pr~ctlca1 envlron~Pntal 

means Mere found. 

same a~ above 

The effect of <;2 <'estlcldes on 
e~hrvonlc development of clam~ and 

otto11qro>. 
AHIC-892 

Oavis, .et al 

ovsters was reoortPd. Svnerqlstlc 119691,AHlC-
effects with solvents were also reoorted. 5990 

Moo:;;t of the comoounr15 af fectect 
dev~1orment more than survival. So~e, 

however, drastlcal IY reduced larval 
qr 0 wth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evatuatlnq the effects of 
PPstlcldes on al I I !IP stages of an 
orqanlsm and note the posslblllty of 
selecting chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious ef!ect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aq~nts, solvent emulslllers, oestlcldes, 
ti nolvchlorlnated blohenyls, oure 

a on, sea- lnorqanlc, and orqanlc che~lcals were 
~;~:• and evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 

~ t
1 

orqanl~ms. The authors noted that most 
so.uwal.on) oubl lsred data oT this tyoe deal with 
rene toKlclty of chemicals to freshwater 

orqanls11s. 

a-r;.(contin
uous aer--
a tio!l, saa
wa ter, a...-.d 
do.Uy 
sol':.l.tion 
renewal) 

same as above 

same as above 

Oavls,et al 
( 19£,Q l. 
AHIC-5990 

Portnisnn, ef 
al 11q7l), 
AHIC-7701 

Por-triann, et 
al ll'Htl, 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
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I ..... ..... 

elphe-a•tno-2,&
d1cblorobenzal.
doxine HCl 

crangon 

Rasbora 
heteroaorpha 

alpha-a•lno-2,& Rasbora 
dlchlorobenzaldoxlne heteroaorpha 

Alualnu• 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los 
Angetes,Cal. 

100 IT2l 

190 CT2l 

440 CHI 

25 !dorsal 
muscle 
rellidue) 

Catalina 8 (dorsal 
Island, Cal. muscle 

reeidue) 

uous aer
ation, sea
water, end 
daily 
solut:!.:m 
rene1ml) 

&* 1 c,e,f, 
hard (HW) 
or soft 
l SW) s:rn· 
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for so1:1e 
species 

a•,c,e,f11 
hard CHW) 
or soft 
CSWI 
synthetic 
d I lut 1 on 
Mater, or 
seawater 
for some 
s11ecles 

One hundred sixty-tour 
oestlcldes, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide rangP of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
oercentage ot al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result in easy 
oredictabilltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Fish collected tro~ an effluent 
olpe of a steam olant and from offshore 
watPrs of Catalina Island werP analyzed 
!or trace element content. Trace element 
content ot the effluent water was at 
least 5 times greater than that of nor~al 

se3 water for cadmium, coooer, nlcke1, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of tlsh fro~ 
the effluPnt were nearly twice the size 
of those from the ocean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
with alu~lnum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, lithium, and lead shoHed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organisms. 

same as above 

a I < 1q111 • 
AHIC-7701 

A hbaster 
(1%91, 
AHIC-5425 

A I a baster 
119691' 
Al1IC-5"2" 

Stapleton 
(19&81 ,A'4IC-
5980 

Stapleton 
(19&,81, 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•Pound 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Act Iv" 
Ynqredlent, 

Pplft 

Experl111ental 
VBrlabl""' 
Controlled 
or Noted Co111111ents Pef er .. nce 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

llu•lnu• Pere I abr"x FK 
clathratus 

llu•lnu• Para I abrax F" 
clathr-,,tus 

I lu• lnu• Paralabr-ax F" 
clethr8tus 

llu•lnu• Par-al 'lhr"x 
clathratus 

llu•lnua Para I abr-ax FK 
cl "t"r"tus 
lgr9vld 
le111alesl 

llu•lnu• Par-alJ1brax 
cl athr9tus 

llual,.,u• Para I 9brax F" 
clathratus 

llu•lnu• Par a I abr"'c F" 
c I J1thr9tus 

Paralabrax F" 
clathratus 

llu•lnu• Paralabrax F" 
clathratus 

sc .. tt .. r-qood 
Stea'" Plant, 
lo'> 
Ange 1 es ,Ca I • 

25 lventr-91 
lftUSCI@ 

i•eeldual 

Cata 11 na ti Iv en tr a I 
Island, Cal. 111usclP 

:reddue) 

sc .. tter-qood 
StPalft Plant, 
Los 
Anqe I es,Cal. 

ltl lqonads 
res I duel 

Cat,,l Ina Jtl 
Island, Cal. (gonads 

:residue) 

Catalina 22 lqonads 
Island, Cal. residue> 

Scattergood ltl !liver 
Stealft Plant, residue> 
Los 
Anqe1 es,Cal. 

CatlOI lnlO 2i; 
Is18nd, C9I, Cllver

:reddue) 

Scattergood 
Stea'" Plant, 
Lo'> 
Angeles,Cal. 

69 llntegument 
reslduel 

Cat al lna 23 
Island, Cal. !Integument 

relldue) 

Scatterqood 16 !heart 
Stea• Plant, reslduel 
Los 

se11e as above 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

Stapleton 
11%~1. 
AHIC-5980 

Staol et on 
I t'l6~l, 
A'11C-59tl0 

St11oleton 
11 'l68l, 
AHic-i;cieo 

Staol .. ton 
11'lo8 I, 
AHIC-5'lt10 

Staoleton 
11qi;e1, 
AHIC-5980 

Stapleton 
11qr.e1, 
A11IC-5980 

Sta pl et on 
119&81, 
AHTC-i;9tl0 

Stapleton 
11q&e1, 
AHIC-"'ltlO 

Staoleton 
'1%tll, 
AHIC-5980 

Stapleton 
1196tll, 
AKIC•5980 
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lluelnu• 

llu•lnll• 

l•ltr"ol-T 

l•ltr"Ol-T 

l•ltr"ol-T 

A•ltr"ol-T 

Par"alabr"ax 
clathr"atus 

Par"alahrax 
clathr"atus 

Par"al abr"8X 
clathratus 

Fish (not 
specl Tletfl 

Crassostr"e:t 
vlr"glnlca 
(eggs I 

Cr"Assostrea 
.vlrglnlca 
(larvae! 

Ga111111arus 
fasclatus 

Paleo111ontes 
kadlakensls 

FK 

FK 

FK 

L 

l 

BSA 

BSA 

Catallna It 
Island, Cal. (heart 

residue) 

Scatterqood 33 (eyeball 
Steam Plant, r"esldue) 
Los 
Angeles,Cal. 

Catal lna 31+ 
Island, Cal. (eyeball 

residue) 

gr"eater than 
1000 <Kl 

greater than 10 -
<T2l 

greater than 
10<Tll+I 

greater than 
ioo.o n21 

qreater than 
100.0 <T2l 

a• 

a• 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous Pesticides commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, qeneral discussion of toxicity 
testlnq ls also Present. 

The effect of c;2 pesticides on 
embryonic development of clams and 
ovst~rs "as rPoorterl. Svn~rql~tlc 

effects with solvents were also reoorted • 
Host of the comoounds affected 

develo~ment more than survival. Some, 
however, drAstlcal ly reduced larval 
qrowth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects o1 
pesticides on all llfe sta9es of an 
orqanls~ and note the possiblllty of 
selecting che~lcals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shell fish. 

same as above 

Of the aquatic weed herbicides 
evaluated, Olclone was the most toxic, 
Oaphnla "as qenerallY the most sensitive 
or1anlsm. Al I of the crustacea were 
affected by much lo"er concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. Al I of the animals 
represent Important food chain links. 

same as above 

Staoleton 
119681' 
AHic-c;950 

Staoleton 
(19681' 
AHIC-'5980 

Staoleton 
119r,ei, 
AHIC-5980 

Ha"rleslev
Tho.,,as 
119711,AHIC-
1056 

Davis, et 
all19691, 
AHIC-5990 

Oavls, etal 
119691, 
A!1Ic-c;990 

Sanders 
119701,AltI 

1+53 

Sanders 
(19701,AHtC
lt53 
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Co•oound Organ ls• 

l•ltrol-T Asel lus 
brev lcaudus 

••ltrol-T Orconect"s 
nals 

Fleld Fleld 
Study locatlon 

BSA 

BSA 

l•ltrol-T Oaohnla maqna BSA 

••ltrol-T 

l•ltrol-T 

••lfrol 

l•lfrol 

Cyorldoosls 
vltlua 

leoo'" Is 
11acrochlrus 

cr .. ssostrea 
vlrqlnlc" 
lt!qqsl 

Crassostr .. a 
vlrglnlca 
I I arva"I 

•••onla lolus Phenol Sal•o 
and zlncl galrdnerl 

BSA 

ll'iA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
lnqredlent, 

Po11 

greater than 
100.0 I Tll 

qr eater than 
100.0 ITll 

30.0 IT21 

3Z.O ITll 

qreater than 
100.0 !Tll 

733. 7 ITll 

255.lt ITlltl 

0.5-l.51t ITll 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Contro 11 ed 
or Noted Comments 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same ac.; above 

The e f f PC t of 5Z oes tic l d"s on 
P,.bry on l c develoo.,Pnt of cla"'s and 
ovst~rc; Wa'S reoorte'1. Svnerqlstlc 
effecf'S w I th "S.otvents were also repor"ted. 

'1ost of the comoounds "' f Pctetl 
dev~1o~~ent mere than survival. so~e. 
~o~~vPr, drastlca11y rPduc~d larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out th" 
necPssltv of evaluatlnq the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lie staqes of an 
orqanls11 and note the posslbllltv of 
selecting che11lcals for pest control that 
would not have serious "ffect on 
she I If !sh. 

same as Above 

Palnbow frouf were exposed to 
concentrations of lluctuatlng levels of 
am .. onla, Phenol, and zinc and to constant 
mlxtur~s of thP three. Tests with 
f luctuatlng levels of toxlcants showed 
th~t Lcr;o values were sl~llar to those 
for co~stant concentrations as lonq as 
the periodicity of the fluctuation did 
not exceed the resistance tlme for the 
Dolson. Except when zinc predo•lnated ln 
the mixtures, the lractlonal toxicities 
could be su11mPd to qlve the toxlcltv of 
the 11lxtur ... 

Sanders 
I IQ7DI ,AHIC-
1,5~ 

S an'1.,rs 
11q101 .a11rc-
lt53 

S andE!F"'S 
11'l701. 
A'1IC-lt53 

SandPrs 
1197 0 I , 
AHIC-lt5J 

Sanders 
119701,A'1IC-
lt5J 

Davis. .. t al 

I 19&91,A'1IC-
5'1'l0 

Davis. "t al 

11%91 ,A'1IC-
5'190 

Brown, et al 
1191>91. 
AHIC-5993 



A."llllonium carbonate 
plus Copper sulfate 

Al:lrooni um chlor 1 de 
plus Copper sull"a te 
{1:21 

A•11onlu• hydroxide 
hs NHJ) 

A••oniu• sulfamate 

A••onlu• su1fa11~te 

Sa I 110 

galrdnerl 

Phormidium 
8!Ub1guum 

Phorm1d1um 
ambiguwn 

Phormldlu• 
1111blguu11 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

Rasbora 
hetero111orDha 

Rasbora 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

L 

l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

8CFll 
and 
8Sll 

IJCFA 

zz. 5-67.5 
Cf 1 uctuatlng 
cone. T 370-
greaterthan 700 
"'l fl, 
45.0 CT greater a,c•,d,e•, 
than 700 111lnl T,• 

o.s-10.0 <100 
percent gI.'owth 
in~1b1ted 14) 

o.s-10.0 (100 
percent growth 
1nh1b1 ted 141 

D.5-10.D INTEI 

1,100 !T1, 
hard .. ater) 

700 IT1, 
soft .. aterl 

3,zoo en, PH 

a•,c.e, t, 
hard CHIO 
or so It 
ISWI 
syn thetlc 
r:tllutlon 
water, or 
sl!!!awater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,P,f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 ut I on 
water, or 
sea.,ater 
Tor ~ornft 

species 

sa111e as abov• 

same as above 

Ot 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, onlY 9 "ere more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited qro .. th of 
mat-formlnq al9ae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain .. ettlng 
agents was mor~ toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Cooo~r chloramlne "as also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No "ettlno aqents 
were found to ~e Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestloated I0.05 and 
o.oo~ opml. Also reoorted are factors 
affectlno qrowth of ~lqae In canals to 
determine whether there "ere leads to 
controlling alqae by environmental 
mana~~ment. No oractlcat environmental 
me~n~ were fou~d. 

sa111e as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pe~tlcldPS, wcttlnq ~~~nts, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide ranoe of toxicity so~nninq 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentaqP Of all ComoOnPnts Of a 
formul~tlon did not result In easy 
predlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

same as above 

Brown, et al 
119691. 
llHIC-5993 

Brown, et al 
11q69)9 
AHIC-5993 

Otto (1970) 1 
AMIC-892 

Otto (1970J • 
AMIC-892 

Otto 11970> • 
AHIC-S92 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-'542'5 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-'5425 

Alabaster 



Co•oound 

het,.ro•orpha 

l••onlu11 sulfa11ate R&sbora 
hetero.,orpha 

;i:> 

' ....... 
0\ 

A••onlu• sulfa11ate Rashor11 
hetero .. orpha 

A••onlu• las NHJI Leo om ls 
•acrochlruo; 

A••onlu• las NHJI NI tzschh 
I I near ls 

Field Field 
Study Location 

&nd 
RSA 

OCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

To><lclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

5. 71 

•;io <Tl. pH 
7.11 

55 !Tl• pH 8. 0 l 

J ... !Tltl 

1+2'0 IS851 

ExnPr(mental 
V•rl•hle'5, 
Controll "d 
or Noted 

hard CHM) 
or soft 
!SWI 
synthetic 
<11 lu t l on 
water,or 
SPawater 
I or somP 
soeclfl's 

a•,c,t:a,f., 
h~rrl (HM) 
or '50 It 
(SWI 
synth .. tlc 
rl 11 ul l on 
Mater, or 
seail'llatPr 
for 5ome 
spec 1 es 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard (HWl 
or so It 
!SM! 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
1."or some 
species 

ao,e, and 

Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

This study w;is conducted 
synthetic determine the r .. latlve to>< I cl ties 

to 
ol zo 

dilution co111mon constituents of Jnrlustrl al wastes 
water to a I I sh, an alga, and an Invertebrate. 

The exoerlments were conducted over a 
10-vear pP.rlod for varied purposes. The 
authors recommend bloassays with at I east 
three components of the food Meb. 

a* 1 e, and same as above 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

Re 1,.rence 

(19691. 
AHIC-'51tZ'5 

Alabaster 
( 19691' 
A"IC-'51tZ'5 

Alabaster 
(1%9). 
AHIC-51tZ'5 

Patrick, et 

"' 119681. 
AHIC-5720 

Patrick, et 
al 119681 • 
A"IC-5720 



A••onlu• fas NH1) 

A•Dhenone 9 

Antl•ony 

Antl•ony 

Antl•ony 

Antl•ony 

Antl•ony 

Antl•ony 

Antl•ony 

Anti •Ycln A 

Phys a BSA, 
heterostropha l 

ly111naea 
staqnalls 
ladul ts> 

l 

Coregonus Fl 
clupeafor111ls 

Coreqonus Fl 
cluoeafor•ls 

Esox luclus 

Esox luclus 

Esox luclus 

Os111erus 
mordax 

Perea 
fl ave'S:cens 

leplso"S:teus 
piatostomu'S: 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

BSA, 
FO 

90.0 (Tltl 

10. 0 ISB7> 

HOOS4 lake, n.002 
Can. <residue) 

lal<e 
Ontario, 
Can. 

0.003 
lreslduel 

Hoose lake, 0.003 
Can. lreslduel 

Lake St. 0.004 
Plerre, Can. <residue> 

lake Erle, 0.004 
Can. I res I duel 

lake Erle, 0.004 
Can. Ires I duel 

lake Erle, 0.003 
Can. lreslduel 

0.00048 IT4l 

•*,e,.and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a,c,e,f,9, 
delonlzed 
"at er 

same as above 

This compound markedly reduced 
eqq viability, production, and lavinq 
frP.ouencv o! this hasomm~toohoran snall. 
Ooqenesis and spermatogenesls apoeared to 
be retarded. The authors conclude that 
amohenone B can be reqarded as an 
e!fectlve mol lusclclde for lvmnaea 
staqnalls. 

concentration'> of 13 toxic 
elements ln dressed fish from heavily 
lndustrlallzed and non-lndustrlallzed 
areas "ere determined. Only mercury 
exceeded requlatorv I lmlts, and 
concentrations of most elements "ere 
essential IV the same ln fish rro11 both 
areas. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Llould and sand formulations of 
antlmyeln A "ere tested as a fish 
toxlcant ln lab waters ol various 
temperature, hardness, pH, and turbidity 
aqalnst 31 soecles o! freshwater fish of 
various sizes and Ille staqes. Each 
formulation o! toxlcant was lethal under 
all "ater conditions to fish egqs, fry, 
finqerlinqs, and adult fish. Trout were 
the most sensitive and catfishes the 
least sensitive. 01 the 31 soecles. 24 

Patrick, et 
al U96~1, 
AHIC-'5720 

Boer.et al 
119671, 
AHIC-'51tltt; 

Uthe, etal 
119711, 
A!1IC-3819 

Uthe, etal 
119711, 
AlfIC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
11971>, 11'4IC-
3et '! 

Utlie, et 
All1'!711, 
AHIC-Jetq 

Uthe, et al 
119711,A"fIC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
11971),AHIC-
3819 

Uthe, et 
All 1971), 
AHIC-3819 

Berger, et 
al 11%91, 
AH-te-1549c; 



:i:. 
I 
I-' 
CP 

Toxicity, Experimental 
Active Variables, 

Field Field Ingredient, Controlled 
Co•Pound Or9anis11 Study Locat Ion Ppm or Noted Comments Re!erencl'! 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

lntl•vcln l A11le calva llSA, 
FO 

lntl•vcln A Salrno BSA, 
galrdn•rl FO 

Antl•vcln A Sa I rno trutta RSA, 
FO 

lnti•vcln A S11lvellnus BSA, 
lontlnalls FO 

lntl•Ycln l Salvellnus BSA, 
naot11ycusli FO 

Es ox lucius RSA, 
FO 

lnti•Ycln A Car11ss I us BSA, 
auratus FO 

lnti•vcin A Chroso11us eos BSA, 

0.015 l&O 
Percent 1(41 

a,c,e,!',€:, 
deionized 
wo.ter 

0.00003-o.ooooa a,c,e,f,c, 
IT41 deio~ized 

0.005 (l(J) 

0.00003-0.0000& 
(Tit) 

0.00007 (Tit) 

water 

a,c,e,f,q, 
d .. lonlzed 
Nater 

a,c,e,f,g, 
deionizeC: 
wo.ter 

a,c,e,f,q, 
d<'lonlzed 
water 

0.00011-0.00055 a,c,e,f,q, 
IT!+I deionized 

0.000<'0-0.001 
(Tl+) 

..iater"' 

a.,c,tj,f,g, 
deionized 
Wf. ter 

0.00009-0.00052 a,c,e,f,q, 

succumbed to 0.005 ppm or less of the 
toxlcantl only certain c11ttlshes survived 
0.0<'5 ppm. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same 11s above 

same as 11bove 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Berqer, et 
"I (I qf, 91 , 
AHtC-"'c.q5 

Serqer, et 
a I I I 'If. q1 , 
AHIC-5495 

Serqer,et al 
( 19f>9l' 
AHic-54q5 

Berqf'r, et 
al 11%91, 
AHIC-5!+q5 

llerqPr, et 
11 I ( 19&91 , 
AHic-c;i,qo; 

Berqer, et 
a I I 196 91, 
AHIC-51tq5 

Berger, et 
a I I 1 %91, 
AIUC-5495 



Antl•ycln a Leoo111ls OSA. o.oooos-o.ooozr+ a,c,e,1',g, sante as above Berger. et 
glbbosus FO (Tftl deionized al 11 qr,•11 • 

water AKIC-51t95 

lntlaycln A Leoo111ls OSA• o.oooor.-o.oooc; n,c,e,f,g, same as above Berger. et 
•acrochlrus FO ITltl deionized al (19691. 

we.tor AHIC-t:;i,9c; 

Antl•Ycln A Leoomls esa.. 0.00008 ITltl a,c,e, t,~h same as above Berqer, f't 
11egal otls FO deionized al 11%91. 

Nater AKic-si,.qs 

Antl•YCln A Leoo.,1s esa.. 0.00009 (Tit) a,c,e.,t,q, same as above Berger, et 
•lcroloohus FO deionized al 11%91. 

Nater AKIC-51+CJ5 

Antl•YCln A K1crooterus 8Sl'9 o.00001o-o.0000E a,c,e,f,g, sa111e as above Oerqer, et 
dolo11leul FO ITl+I dilution al 11%91. 

> wator AKIC-Slt'l5 
I 

~ Antl •YCln A K1crooterus 8SA, 0.00009-0.00011+ a,c,e,f,s,, same as above 8er<1er. et 
sal111oldes FO ITltl deionized al 119691. 

water AKIC-t:;r+qc; 

Ant111ycln A Pomoxls OSA• 0.001 (It! a,c,e,f ,g, same as above Berger, et 
nigro- FO oercent I() deionized at 11 qr.91. 
maoul.a tlls water AKIC-51+9t:; 

Anti •YCln A Perea 8SA, o.ooon-o.0001z o.,c,o_,r,cr, same as above llerqer, et 
flavescens FO I Tltl deionized. al (195~1. 

wntor AltIC-51t9'5 

Anti.vein A Stlzostedlon 8SA 1 o.ooooz-0.00001+ a,c,e,1',g, same as above flerqer, et 
vltreu11 FO flit) dilution al 119691. 

water A11IC-51+9t:; 

Antl•Ycln A Aplodlnotus BSA. o.ooooz-o.00011o a,c,e,f ,r;, same as above flerger, et 
grunnlens FO (Tftl deionized al 119691. 

water AKIC-51t95 

Antl•ycln A Cyprlnus BSA, o.0001z-o.0001o3 a,c,e,f,g, saae as above Berger, et 
carp lo FO ITl+I deionized al (19691' 

water AKIC-51+95 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Toxicity, Fxoer 1 m .. nt8I 
Active VHrl~blPs, 

Field Field Ingredient, Controlled 
Co•oound Orq8nls• Study location Pp11 or Notl'!d Comml'!nts Rttf ererice 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Antl•vcln • Pl lfteohal l'!S BSA, o.oooo&-0.00020 a,c,9,f,e,, same as abovl'! BerQer, "'' oroNel"s FO (Tit) doio:lized 8' 11 %91' 

water AHIC-<;495 

Antl•ycln • Carolod.,s llSA, O.OOl I KI a.c,e, r,q, same llS l!lbOVI'! P:•rqPr, "'' cyorlnus FO dl'!lonlzed "' 119<.91, 
water A11IC-54Q5 

Antl•ycln • C11tosto11us BSA, 0.005 II<~ I a,c,e,r,9, same !IS l!lbOVI'! Bergietr-, et 
co••irttersonl FO deionized .. 1 11%'!1' 

water AMIC-54'15 

Antl•YCln • Ic t I ob us BSA, 0.005 (I(~) a,c,e, f,q., same as l!lbOVI'! 8•rger, et 
cyprlnel lus FO <1elonlzed "' 11%91, 

wet er AHIC-54'15 
)> 
I Aritl•ycln A 11lnytr .. ooa BSA, 0.002 (I() a,c,P,f,q, same as abovl'! ~erqer, et "' I\) •elanops FO deionized 11969). 
0 •at er AHIC-5495 

Anti •YC In A Ictalurus BSA, 0.2 I K~ l a.,c,t:t,r,g, same as abovl'! Berger-, et 
catus FO deionized al 11%9)' 

water A11IC-5i.'15 

Anti •YC In A le tal urus llSA, 0.021-0.088 a,c,e, f,q, same as above Aerqer, et 
•"las FO I Tit l deionized at 11%91, 

•at er A '1IC-5i.95 

Antl•YCln • Ict11lurus BSA, o.oos2-o.01os a,c,e,f,g, same as abovl'! Bercier, et 
punct11tus FO (Tit) dilution a I I 196'11, 

water AHIC-5~'15 

Antl•Ycln & Pl lodlctls BSA, o.z (I(~) a,c,e.,f,g, same as abovl'! Ber qer, et 
ol lvarls FO delonlzed al 11%'H, 

•at er A11IC-5i.'15 

Antl•YCln A Euca 11 a BS At o.oooo~-0.00055 a,c,e,f',e,J Sall@ as above Rerqer, et 
lnconstans FO IT4l deionized a I 11%9)' 

water AHIC-549'5 

lntl•Ycln & Leoo•ls BSA, 0.00011-0.0005 a,c,e,:r,e;, same as above Berql'!r, et 
cy8nel lus FO (Tit, deio:iized al 11%91, 

water AHIC-5~95 



Antl•Ycln A 

Antl•Ycln A 

Antl•Ycln A 

Antl•ycln l 

Antlaycln l 

Antl•YCln A 

lDhlfoX 

Sal•O 
ga&rdnerl 

Leoo•ls 
•acrochlrus 

Sat•o clarkl 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

Ictalurus 
ounctatus 

Leoo11ls 
•acrochlrus 

Rasbora 
heteroaorpha 

FO 

L 

L 

FL 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFl 
and 
BSA 

CTltl 

o.ooon nr.1 

0.00016 CTltl 

Cooper laheo o.005 IKI 
Idaho 

o. 00005 CTI+! 

0.011t7 CTltl 

Oo00011t CTltl 

27 CT21 

deion!zed 
water 

•" 

a" 

•• 

a• 

ail-1 c,e,f, 
hard (IIW) 
or soft 
(S;t) 11yn
thotic 
water, or 
aoawater 
for somo 
species 

The plsclcldes Antlmycln A and 
Rotenone were found to be compatible Mhen 
mixed and furthermore aooeared to have an 
addltlve effect In cmblnatlon. That ls 
both compounds were more toxic Jn the 
presence of the other than alone. 

same as above 

Raold fish kill occurred In a 
ollqotrophlc situation and toxicity 
persisted for at least 10 days folloMlnq 
apollcatlon. Plankton was also reduced. 
Later the lake Mas successfully stocked 
Mith cutthroat trout. The raoldlty of 
kill and persistence Indicated that the 
Antlmycln concentration was higher than 
n-.cP.~~ary. The Buthors recom~~nd~d 
further research. 

The dyes Rhodamine 8 and 
Fluoresceln sodium Mere found to be 
relatively non-toxic in ppm 
concentrations Mhile antlmvcln Mas toxic 
at pob levels. The author states that 
neither dye at field use concentrations 
should slgnlf lcantly Influence the 
activity of Antl~ycln A against fish. 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
oesticldPs, wettlnq aqents, and 
miscellaneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannln9 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
Percentage Of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredlctabllity of the toxicity of a 

: mixture of ma.terlals. Sometimes 

al 119691 • 
lKIC-51t'J'i 

Howland 
I 1 %91 • AHIC-
5725 

Howland 
119691. 
l11IC-5725 

Rabe, et al 
119691, 
lHIC-5732 

l'!arking 
119691. 
Al1IC-572q 

"arklng 
119691, 
AHIC-5729 

Harking 
119691. 
Al1IC-57Z9 

Alabaster 
uq6•n, 
Al1IC-51t25 



Co•ooun1 

&queclene 100 

)> &quaclene 100 
I 
I\) 
I\) 

lqueclene 

&queclene 

&quatl'lol 

Organl'5• 

Pl111ephRle'5 
pro11el a'5 

Pl111ephel11'5 
pro1Ul8'5 

Bloch1111lcal 
oxyq11n d1111and 

Field Field 
Study locat Ion 

BSA 

RSA 

Cerdlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
crengon 

"oron11 
'5axatllls 
If Inger 11 ngsl 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

25.0 IT'+I 

i..2 IHSCI 

&i.o,oo 

33-100 IT21 

100-330 IT21 

710 IT'+I 

Experimental 
Variables. 
Controlled 
or Noted Comment'S 

soecle'5 pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and so~etlmes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material es sold was 
found to be essential. 

Toxicity of six oil sol II 
dlsoersants was determined alon9 with 
BOO values. Pond water was used as 
diluent and oil was Included In the 
experiment. 011 markedly reduced 
toxicity of all dlsoersants. Data are 
qlven as "most probable" o&-hr TL sub "'• 

same as abovt!' 

same as above 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aoP.nts, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blohenyts. oure 
•ater, and lnorqanlc. and organic che•lcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten ~arlne 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that 111ost 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlSlftSo 

ail-( contin
uous aer
ation, ada
watar, o.nd 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

All comPounds were Investigated 
becausP of their orobable usage In 
hatchery production of white bass. 
Comoounds that can be used at recolftmended 
concentrations were AQuathol, Casaron. 
Llndane, and Terramycin concentrate. 
Those that should not he used were 
Acrl!lavlne. Baylusclde. "alachlte green 
oxalate, and Malathion. 

fief 11r11nc11 

Z 111 lch 
11qr,g) .AHIC-
29Qq 

Zllllch 
I 1 'l'>'ll • Al1!C-
29Q q 

Z 11 llch 
11%91.A11IC-
2909 

Portmann, et 
a 1 I 11171 l , 
A11IC-7701 

Port1r11t""•"' 
a I I 1 '!711 , 
A11!C-7701 

Wellborn 
(1971), 
AMIC-5571 



AQ 

AQ 

Arllotlne DDT 

Aroclor 1221 lolus 
Corexlt 7661t) 

Aroclor 121t2 

Aroc lor 121tZ 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Fundulus BSA 
he teroc 11 tus 

Rasbora 
hetero•oroha 

saltlo salar 
loarr> 

Ag onus 
cataohractus 

Crangon 
crangon 

8CFA 
and 
BSA 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

o.00011-o.0001t1t 
!Tit) 

a•,c,e, 
and 
synthetic 
seawater 

A laboratory oroc•dure based on 
~tandard Methods for g~-hr toxicity 
determ1n1tlons of crude oll and 
oll-dlsoel"s~,,t mhtures was dl'scrlbed. 
The disoersants varied considerably in 
toxicity, ranging from 0.01 to 7.1 ml/11 
Tl~U for g~ hr. These dld not differ 
slqnlficantly from 240 hr valul'So The 
dlspersants .. ere deslqnated as ex, no, 
Cit 00 1 AQ 1 PC, HH 1 TN, 9p, and NA "lth 
no further description of their chf'10ical 
nature or source. Onlv a few bloassavs 
"ere conducted .. 1th shrimp. Mollusks a,,d 
echinoderms "ere suqqested as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
product for toxlclty ln sea.,ater. 

0.00032-0.00035 a•,c,e,and same as above 
!Tit) synthetic 

D.17 ITZI 

It CIC 5 hr) 

greater than to 
ITZI 

1.0 IT2l 

sea .. ater 

a•,c,e.,t, 
harr! 
IHWlor 
soft ISWI 
syn the t1 c 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
forsome 
Species 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlcldes1 wetting agents, and 
miscellaneous water ool lutants showed a 
wl1e ranqe of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
oercentaae ol all comoonents ol a 
formulation did not result in Pasy 
orer!lctabJllty ol the toxicity ol a 
mixture ol materials. Sometl~es 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
anr! so~etlmes the oooosltP. was true. 
TP.stlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

a•,e Arocl ors 12<;1, and 1221 Mere 
!mixed tap P.V~luated lor toxlc effect with Corexlt 
or 7~~1t lwelqht ratio 1:1q1 as an 
sea .. ater> emul~llYlno agP.nt. Since only t"o llsh 

were used lor each exposure, the author 
not~s that the results are only 
prellmlnary. However, Pcn"s aopeared to 
be less toxic to Atlantic salmon oarr 
th~n c~lorinated hydrocarbon Pesticides. 

a•(c:ont1n-· One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslllers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolychlorlnated blpheny1s, pure 
-.rater, and Jnorqanlc, and oroanlc Chemlca1s were 
daily evaluated against as manv ~s ten marine 
soL:.:;1on organisms. The authors noted that t0ost 
re.."lewal) pub1 !shed data of this type deal with 

8.*l contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

sa11e as above 

laRoche,et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-ltltS 

LaRoche, et 
al !19701, 
AHIC-ltliS 

Alabaster, 
119691 iAHtC-
5425 

Zitko 
11970>, 
AHIC-23 

Port,.ann, et 
al 11•n11, 
AHIC-7701 

Porh1enn 1 et 
al 119711, 
AHtC-7701 



)> 
I 
I\) 
.f:'" 

Co•Doun-1 

a,.oclo,. !Zlo& 

a,.oclo,. 1Zlo8 

Aroc Io,. !Zloll 

A,.or.lo,. 1Z51o fDlus 
Co,.ewtt 7661o) 

A,.oclD,. 1Z51o (wJth 
corew l t 7(,r,4, 
colloldal solutJonl 

Q,.ganls11 
Fleld Field 
Studv Location 

Ag onus BSA 
cataDh,.•ctus 

Ce,.dlu• edul• BSA 

C,.angon 
c,.angon 

Sal110 sela,. 
Ip arr) 

c ...... ,.us 
oceanlcus 

BSA 

BSA 

Tow lcltv, 
Active 
tng,.edlent, 

PDll 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

sol11 tio:i 
renowe..l) 

greater than 10 a•lcontin-
fTZI •.lOUs aer

ation, sea
va t.er, e.nd 
daily 
solution 
rc!lewo.l) 

greater then lB 11li>(co!"lt1n-
ITZI uous aer

ation, sea
we ter, and 
dD.ily 
sol!lt::.on 
renewal) 

sa11e as above 

same es above 

0.03-1.0 ITll' ac-( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
wa tor, a.-id 
d.!11' .• 
sol;;.tion 
renewal) 

same as above 

.. (I( 90 hrl 

0.001-0.01 
I threshold 
concen trat Jonl 

a•,e 
(mixed tap 
or 
seawater> 

lli>(weokly 
solution 
cr..an,:;o, 
seaw:ite::-) 

A roe I ors t 7r;4 ~nd t 721 Mere 
evaluatPd !or toxic effect with Corexlt 
76&<t lwelqht rat lo U 1<Jl as an 
emulsllvlnq aqPnt. Sine~ only two fish 
were used !or each exposure, the author 
notPs that the rPsults are only 
prellmlnarv. However. PC~"s appeared to 
be less toxic to Atlantic salmon parr 
than chlorinated hyd,.ocarbon pestlcldes. 

Aroclor 1Z51o solutions o,. 
sus1>ensions wlth Corexlt 7&&1t at varied 
concentrations ln seawater ,.esulted ln 
varvlnq toxlcltv of the Aroclor. Corexlt 
was not lethal at 1900 DOii but caused 

Reference 

Por ttRann, et 
al 11'1711, 
AIHC-1701 

Port•enn, et 
a I I l 9711 • 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
111 11•n11. 
AHIC-7701 

Z I tko 
11970),AHIC
Z3 

W 11 di sh 
f1970) ,AHIC-
69 



sub lethal brnchlal edema at 
concentrations down to 0.19 00111. The 
author notes a oosslble synerqlstlc 
e I I ec t between the two comoounds. 

Aroclor 12'54 ''"'th Gammarus BSA o.01-o.101thres a• (weekly same as above Wl I dish 
coru•l t 7664, oceanlcus hold solution 119701, 
eMulslonl concentratlonl change, AHIC-69 

seawater) 

Aroclor 12'51t laqodon BCFCH -- 0.005 IK a, fxoosure ot soot and olnflsh to Hansen, et 
rhomboldes 11+-151 sal lnlty this PCB Increased susceotlblllty to a I 119711. 
II uven II el disease as we II as being toxic <it • DO 5 AHIC-1811 

oom. The comoound was raoldly stored ln 
tl ssues, oerslstlng for aooroxlmately 3 
mo. The authors recommended further 
chronic exoosure studies. 

Aroctor 12'54 lelostomus BCFCH -- 0.005 IK a, same as above Han4!;en, et 
>canthurus 14-1'51 salinity al 119711, 

AHIC-1H1 

Aroclor 12'51t l@lostomus BCFCH -- 0.001 ISB%1 a, same as abov., H a.nsen, et at 
):>. >canthurus salinity 119711, 

' AHIC-1811 I\) 
\JI 

Aroctor 1254 le l os tom us BCFCH -- 0.001 18.3 oPm a, same as above Harisen., et 
xanthurus brain residue salinity al 119711, 

56 di A'1IC-1811 

lroclor 12'54 lelostomus BCFCH -- n.001 llt& ppm a, same as above Hansen, et 
xanthurus q 111 s residue sal inl ty al 119711, 

56 di AHtC-1811 

&roe I or 1254 leloo;tomus BCFCH -- 0.001 (13 oom a, same as above Hansen, et 
xanthurus h"art residue salinity al 11971), 

56 di AHIC-1811 

&roe tor 12'54 lelosto,.us BCFCH -- 0.001 183 ppm a, same as above Hansen, l!!t 
xanthurus 1 lver residue salinity al 119711, 

56 di AHIC-1811 

Aroclor 12'54 Lelostnmus BCFCH -- 0.001 (65 ppm a, same as above Han5en, et 
xanthurus muscle rl!!sldue salinity 81 119711, 

56 di AHIC-181t 

Aroclor 1254 leiostomus BCFCH -- 0.001 IZ7 DPlll a, same as above Hansen,. et 
xanthurus whole body salinity al 119711. 

residue 56 di AHIC-1811 

Aroclor 1251t Pl!!naeus l 1.0 PPb (Kt•;, a• In addition to mortality, Biumo, et a1 
duoraru111 IACFI )uveni lei Aroch 1 or accumulatlon ln shrl110 (1971). 



;J:> 
I 
I\) 
0\ 

Co•oound 

Aroclor 1zc;,. 

&roe I or 1zc;,. 

&roe I or 1zc;,. 

Aroelor 125,. 

Orqanlsrw 

IJuvenllel 

Aqonus 
cataohractus 

Field Field 
Study LocBtlon 

BSA 

Cardlum edule RSA 

Crangon 
cran90" 

Para I lchthys 
so. 

BSA 

Fl1 EscaRtbla 
Bay, Fl a. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pp11 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments Reference 

hPo~tooancreas was markprl (up to 510 lHIC-Z6,.S 
PP'1l. Th<' bloloqlc31 hall-Ille !or this 
chemical was found to hP 17 days with 
tissue distribution In the shrimp belnq 
slmll~r to that or DDT. n~l~ved 

mortalltv with no prior poisoning 
sv~otoms was also ob~erved. Considerable 
addltlonal data are oresented. 

greBter than 10 a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
(T2) uous aer- aqents, solvent emulslflers, oestlcirles, 

ation, se~-oolvchlorlnated blphenvls, pure 

qreater than 10 
ITZI 

J-10 IT21 

... 5-18 .. 
lreslduel 

water, a~d lnorq~nlc, and organlc chemicals ~Pre 
dailv ev~luated aq~Jnst as many as ten marine 
ooiution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data ol this type deal wltn 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

a*( con tin
uous a.er-

same as above 

a tion, sca
wa ter, ll."ld 

daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a<t(ccntin
uous aer
ation, sea
wa'tc!"', and 
da11;,-
solu tion 
re:ie-.:al) 

same as above 

Pesldue analysis of dead and 
dYlnq animals led to the source of the 
PC9 which was an accidental leakage from 
an Industrial i:lant. The concentrations 
of the PCR In water and SPdlment Mere 
less than 0.03-~86 and less than 0.001 
ppm, rPspectlvely. Bloassavs shoMed 
)uvPnlle shrimp to be the most 
susceptlblP soec!Ps, but Inhibition of 
shell growth of oysters was the most 
sensitive parameter studied. Continued 
surveillance and lonq-term testing at 
sublet~al concentrations were pointed out 
as urgently needed. 

Portrftann. et 
al 11qr11, 
A11IC-7701 

Portntann, et 
.. 1 11q111, 
A11IC-7701 

Por t111ann, et 
al 
11971 l ,AHIC-
7701 

Duke, et al 
11970)' 

ll1IC-7ZO 



aroctor 1251t Lagodon BSA 17 Ires I duel same as above Duke, et 
rhombnldes ALI 1970 l, 

I Juvenile) AHIC-720 

•r oc I or 1251t Penaeus BSA 3.9 lresi duel same as above Duke, et 
duorarum ALl1970>. 
l)uvenllel AHIC-720 

aroclor 1251t Crassostrea BSA 0.1 ISBltl same as above 0Uk4'o et al 

vlrglnlca !19701 ,AHIC-
720 

Aroct or 1251t P~naeu~ 8CHCF' -- o.oos 172 same as above Duke, et al 
duorarum oercent K20l (19701, 
ljvvenl lei AHIC-720 

lroclor 1251t Penaeus BCHCF' -- 0 Ires I duel same as above Duke, et 
duor~rurn ALI 19701, 
(Jvvenl le) AHIC-720 

aroclor 1251t Cal I ln .. ctes BCHCF' -- 0.005 15oercent -- same as above Duke, et al 
saoldus K20l 119701. 

:x> 
l)4venilel AHIC-720 

I . lroclor 1251t Calltnectes BCHCF' -- 23 lresiduel same as above Duke, et ro 
-.:i saoldu'i AL<1C170l, 

l)uvenllel AHIC-720 

lroclor 1251t Hlcrooogon F'H Escambia 12 I residue! same as above Duke, et al 
undul atus Bay, F' I a. 11q70l. 

AHIC-720 

lroc I or 1251t Brevonrt la F'H ESC'lmbla '5. 7-11 (residue) -- same as above Duke, et al 
oatronvs Bay, Fl a. 11970). 

AHIC-720 

lroclor 12'51t Laqodon FH F,;c,.mb I a 10 lresi duel same as above Ouk fl• et al 
rhomboldes Ray, Fl"• 11970), 

AHIC-720 

Aroclor 1251t Cynosclon FH Escambia 7.5-20lreslduel -- same as above Duke, et al 
nebulosus Bay, Fl a. 11970). 

AHIC-720 

lroclor 1251t Penaeus FH Fscambla 1.5-2.5 same as above Duke, et al 
setlferus Bay, Fla. I residue! 11970). 



Co•pound 

Aroclor 1251o 

lroclor 1251o 

lroclor 1251o 

lroclo,. 1260 

;?> 
I 
I\) 
en 

l,.oc I or 1260 

Aroclor 1260 

lroclor 1262 

Or9anls11 
Field Field 
Study location 

Cal I lnecte'5 FH Esca10bla 
sapldU'5 Bay, Fla. 

Laqol'.lon BSA 
rhomboldes 
l)uvenl tel 

Penaeus BSA 
duor-arunt 
l)uvenll<tl 

Aqonus BSA 
cataphractus 

Cardlu11 edule BSA 

Crangon BSA 
c,.angon 

Ag onus BSA 
cataphractus 

Toxicity, 
Active 
!nqredlent, 

Ppm 

t.0-7.0 
lreslduel 

0.1 INTEI 

0.01 I 1(2) 

less than 10 
IT2l 

less than 10 
CT2l 

less than 10 
IT21 

less than 10 
IT21 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted 

same 

same 

same 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

n<>(cont.:J1- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aq~nts, solvent emulslf lers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-Polvchlorlnated blohenyls, pure 
water, and ln~rqanlc, and orqanlc chemlcals wpre 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal ~Ith 

a<>lcontin
uous aer
ation, sea
wat<Jr, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, a..'ld 
daily 
sol'1tion 
renewal) 

a<>\contin
uous ner-
a tion, sea
water, and 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

l!ef erence 

AMIC-720 

Duke. et •• 
I 19 7 0 I , 
AMIC-720 

Duke, et 
Allt970l 1 

A11IC-7Z.O 

Duke, et 
Allt970l, 
AHIC-720 

Port niann. et 
el (tq111, 
AIHC-7701 

Port111ann 9 et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-7701 

Portmenn, et 
al 11•u11, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
al 1197tl, 
lHIC-7701 



lroc I or 1262 

lroc I or 1262 

> 
lrsenlc 

I 
I\) 
\D 

Ir sen le 

arsenic 

lrsenlc 

Ar sen le 

Cardlu11 edule SSA 

Cran9on 
crangon 

Alosa 
pseudo-
barengus 

Coregonus 
11rtedll 

Core9onus 
cluPealor11ls 

Coreqonus 
hoy I 

Prosoplum 
cylindraceu11 

BSA 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
Hlchlgan, 
and Erle 

Gre'lt Lakes 
- Superior, 
Hlchlgan, 
and Erle 

GrE'at Lakes 
- '.';uperlor, 
Hlchl9an, 
and Erle 

Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
Hlchl9an, 
and Erle 

Great Lakes 
- Superior, 

less than 10 
I Tl?I 

I ess than 10 
CTZI 

0.023Creslduel 

0.069Creslduel 

o.011t1reslduel 

o.o&31reslduel 

O.OOS&lreslduel 

da.il:r 
solution 
renewd) 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea-

. water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ait(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
sol~tion 
renewal) 

--

sa11e as abo11e 

same as abo11e 

Trace element con tent of fish 
from Lakes Superior, Hlchlqan. and Erle 
was c1etermlned by activation analysls. 
Whole body and I Iver res I dues were 
detP.rmlnPd. Cone en tr at Ions varied wlth 
species and I ake. OthE'r elements found 
were~ antimony - 5 to 100 ppb, barlu"' -
o.z opm, cesium - 3 oob, lanthanum - 1 to 
20 ppb, mercury - 10 opb, rhenium - o.s 
t 0 5 ppb, rubidium - o. or. to £> ppm, 
scandlu111 - 2 ppb, selenlu11 - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, sll11er - 0.001 ppb. 

same as abo11e 

same as abo11e 

sa11e as abo11e 

sa11e as abo11e 

Partmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por tmann, et 
al 119711, 
AltIC-7701 

Lucas, et al 
(1970), 

AHIC-3778 

Lucas. et al 
119701, 
AHIC-37711 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-37711 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-37711 

Lucas, et al 
c 197.01. 



Co•ooun".I 

Arsenic Salvf'l lnus 
naroaycusl'> 

Arsenic Osmer us 
1norde1x 

A,. sen I c Car ass I us 
auratus 

:i> 
I a .. senlc Notropls (J..) 

l'>udsonlus 0 

l,.senl c Percoosls 
011Jscomavcus 

l,.senlc Roccus 
chrysops 

l,.senlc Perea 
flavescens 

a,.senlc Stl zos ted I on 
vi treum 
vltreuro 

A,.senlc Coregonus 
cl upea f o,.• 1 s 

l'leld l'leld 
Study Location 

Hichlqan, 
and Er le 

l'L Gr Pat Lakes 
- Suoerlor, 
Hlchlqan, 
and Er le 

l'L Great Lakes 
- Suoerlor, 
Hlchlqan,'lnd 
Erle 

FL Great Lakes 
- C\uoerlor, 
Hlchlqan, 
and fr le 

l'L Gr~;\f Lakes - Suoerlor, 
Mlchlqan, 
and Er le 

FL Great Lakes - Suoerlor, 
Mlchlqan, 
and Er IP. 

FL Great Lakes 
- SupPrlor, 
Michigan, and 
E;-J e 

FL Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
Mlchlqan, 
and Erle 

FL Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
Hlchlqan, 
and Erle 

FL Hoose lake, 
Can. 

To>elcJty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

O.Olt9(reslduel 

o. 020 !residue) 

o.oor.1,.eslduel 

0.00351reslduel 

o.o25Creslduel 

o.098(reslduel 

0.0071reslduel 

0.098(,.eslduel 

0.09 !residue> 

Experimental 
VarlablPs, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

--

sa11e 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

Com111ents 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Concentrat Ions of 
elements In dressed f I sh 

1J toxic 
from he av 11 y 

Industrialized and non-lndustrlallzed 

Reference 

AIHC-377R 

Lucas, et al 
(19701, 
AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
(19701, 
AMIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
(19701. 
AHIC-3718 

l uc as, et al 
(19701, 
AHIC-3778 

Luc a~, et "' (19701, 
AMIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
(1''1701, 
AMIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
(1970), 
AMIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
C 1 Cl70 I , 
AMIC-J778 

Uthe.et al 
11971), 
AMIC-J819 



lf'senlc 

Af'senlc 

Af'senlc 

arsenic 

lf'senlc 
!t:> 
I 
w .... lf'senlc 

lsulu• IK saltl 

lsulu• CK salt> 

Cof'egonus Fl 
clupeafor111ls 

Es ox luclus Fl 

Esox luclus FL 

Es ox 1 uc lus Fl 

Osmer us Fl 
•ordax 

Perea FL 
fl avescens 

Rasbora 8CFA 
hetero111orpl\a and 

BSA 

Rasbora OCFA 
l\eteromorpl\a and 

BSA 

lake 
Ontario, 
Can. 

14oose lake, 
Can. 

Lake St. 
Pierre. Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

lake Erle, 
Can. 

lake Erle, 
Can. 

0.1 !residue> 

0.05 Ires ldu'e> 

0.09 !residue I 

0.05 I residue> 

0.15 !residue> 

0.05 !residue> 

5,260 <Tt, 
l\ardwater) 

1,100 !Tt, 
softwater) 

a•,c.e,f, 
hard <mo 
or soft 
ISHl 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
watPI"", or 
sP.aHater 
for some 
o;oecles 

a•,c:,e,f, 
hard (HW) 
or soft 
!SHI 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 

areas were determined. Only mercury 
exceeded regulatory limits, and 
concentrations of most elements were 
essentially the same In flsl\ from both 
areas. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq agents, and 
mlscel lan~ous watP.r pol 1utants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. KnoHlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In ea'iY 
predlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materlalo;. Sometimes 
pe'itlcldes were most toxic in hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Uthe, eta! 
11911)' 
A!HC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
1197ll ,A11IC-
3619 

Uthe, e;t 
Allt97ll, 
A11!C-3819 

Uthe, et al 
<1'1711,A11IC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
11971l ,A'!IC-
38t9 

Uthe, et 
AL 11971), 
AH!C-3819 

Alabasterlt'I 
69)' 
AHIC-5'+25 

AlabasterC19 
691. 
AHIC-51t25 



)> 
I 
w 
I\) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Organls11 
F' lei d F' lei d 
Study Location 

Asuntol Csh••o 1101 Rasbora BCFA 

Atl•s 1901 

Atl•S 1901 

Atl•val" 

heteroMoroha and 
BSA 

Cardlu• •dule ASA 

Cran9on 
crangon 

Panda I us 
Montagul 

Rasbol"a 
heterotoorpha 

BSA 

8SA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

a.a .. & CTZI 

33-100 CT21 

100-JJO IT2l 

JJ-100 CT2l 

1,JOO ITZl 

ExDerJ"1ental 
Variables. 
Contro 11 ed 
or Noted Comments Reference 

for- ~ol'Ple 

soPcles 

a•,c,e,t, 
tiarr1 
(HMlor 
soft !SM) 
syn !hP'1c 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
seawater 
1or o;orne 
SPt"C les 

sa .. tt as above 

a*(Contin- One hundrert•lortv surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emutslfiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, and lnor11anlc, and orgardc cherrlcals were 
d.:!.!lJ evaluated against as many as ten toarlne 
sol~tion orqanlsms. The authors noted that toost 
renewal.) published data of this type deal with 

!oxlcltv of c~emlcals to freshwater 
organ 1 sms. 

a<>( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
wa.te:-, tlnd 
dnily 
solu~ion 
renewal) 

ail-( contin
uous aer
a t1on, see.
water, and 
daily 
solution 
rene'Wal) 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

ail-, c, e,f', 
hard (!IWJ 
or so.ft 
lSWJ s-yn-

One hundred slxtv-four 
pesticides, wetting aqents, and 
miscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of .toxicity spanning 1Z orders 

Alabaster, 
! 1 'l&9l, A>41C-
51t25 

Port1111ann, et 
a I 
C 1971 l ,AH!C-
7701 

Por-t11ann11 et 

"' 119711. 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann, et 
al 119711. 
AMIC-7701 

Alabaster 
(1969), 
AHIC-51t25 



> 
I w w 

Atl"'ezln• 

At1"'8Zlne 

Atl"'ezln• 

Avad•• BW 

Carel nus 
•aenas 

BSA 

Cardlu• edul• BSA 

Crangon 
c,.angon 

Rasbo,.a 
hete,.o•orpha 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

greate,. than 
100 CT2) 

qreater than 
iOO Cf2) 

i0-33 (T2) 

6 CT21 

the tic 
dilution 
w-ater, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

o' magnltude. Knowlng the toxlclty and 
percentage of all co~oonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of matP.rlals. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic In hard wate,. 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

&*(co:itin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea- polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, and lnorganlc, and organic chewlcals were 
dail: evaluated against as many as ten •arlne 
aolu11d.on orqanlsms. The authors noted that •ost 
renewal) oubllshed data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to f,.eshwate,. 
organisms. 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, nnd 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a*(contin
'.l.ous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
.la.Hy 
solution 
renewal) 

ao,c,e,r, 
hard (lilil 
or sort 
(Sil) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor·some 
species 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettln~ aqents, ~nd 

miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
wl~e range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentaoe Of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometl•es 
Pesticides were most toxic ln hard wate,. 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Port•ann, et 
af C197U • 
AKIC-7701 

Portaann, et 
al !1CJ7U, 
A!tIC-7701 

Portean.,, et 
al C197U, 
AIHC-7701 

Alabaster 
119&9>, 
AKIC-t;lt2t; 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Coapound Organism 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

Experimental 
Varlabl<'S• 
Control I ~d 
or NotPd Comments Referer.ce 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Az In ohos•• thy I 

Azlnphosaethyl 

AZlnphosaethyl 

Azln1>hos•ethyl 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorphe and 

Fish lnot 
soeelt led I 

Carel nus 
l'lsenas 

RSA 

RSA 

Cardlu11 edule BSA 

Cr-angon 
er-angon 

LI aanda 

BSA 

BSA 

8.2 (fl) 

gr-eater than 
0.01-0.1 (1(1 

o.on-0.1 1T21 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard (Hill 
or so ft 
15111 syn the 
tie 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
SPawater 
for some 
soeeles 

same as above 

Aoor-oxlmat .. toxleltl<'S of 
nu~Prous oestlcldes crymmonly u~ed ln 
nrttalr wPre summarlzert. An exeellPnt 
brief, general dlscu-sslon of toxicity 
testlnq Is ~•so prPsPnt. 

a*(contin- One hunrtre~-forty surface active 
uous aer- aaents, solvent emulsl!Jers, pesticides, 
ation, see. potychlorlnatPd blphenyls, our-e 
water, and lnor9anle, and organic ehe"leals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) puDllshed data of this type deal with 

to~lelty of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

qr-eater than 10 &<:·(contin- same as above 
1 Tl! UOU3 aer-

0.0003-0.001 
ITZl 

0.01-0.03 IT21 

a ticn, sea
water, and 
dai17 
solution 
renewal) 

ai>(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

at>( con tin-

same as above 

same as. above 

Alat>ast~r 

I 19691, 
AHIC'-o;i.2o; 

HaMrtesl~y

Thomasl197ll 
AHIC-105& 

Por-tPr1Ann, et 
a I I 19711, 
AH!C-7701 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
AH!C-7701 

Portmann, et 
al 11971>, 
AHIC-7701 

Por-taann, et 



Az lnDhO!;llll thy I 

Azlnphos •ethyl 

I l1111nda 

Panda I us 
11ont11gul 

Rasbora 
he ter-0111or-p!\a 

8acterlal endotoxlns Salmo 
qatrdnerl 
(1+00-500 g) 

8acterlal endotoxlns Oncorl'lync!\us 
klsutch 
(1+0 0-500 g) 

8alan Ga11marus 
Tasclatus 

SSA 

BC~A 
and 
BSA 

l 

l 

BSA 

0.0003-0.001 
ITZ> 

OoD76 ITZI 

10 <NTEl 

10 !NTEl 

1.1 IT4) 

uous aer-
a t1on, 3ea
wa.ter, and 
dail:r 
flolut1on 
renewG.l) 

ai>(cont1n
uous aer-

same as above 

a. tion, sea
water, end 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a• .c ,e 11f11 

hard !HWJ 
orsolt 
!SW) 
svnthetlc 
dllution 
water, or 
seawater 
ror so111e 
species 

a• 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlno aqents, and 
mlscel •~~P.ous water oo1tutant~ showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of 111aQnltude. KnQwlng the tQxlcltv and 
oercentaqe ol al I comoon~nts ol a 
formul~tlon dld not result ln easy 
pr~dlctablllty ol the toxicity of a 
111lxture ol materials. Sometl111es 
pesticides were most toxic ln hard water 
and so~etlmes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Salmon and trout were In)ected 
with endotoxlns preoared lrom Escherichia 
coll and Aeromonas sa1monlclda. No 
slonll!cant cardiovascular respons~ or 
effect on llver tryptoohan pyrrolase 
activity In vitro occurred. lt was 
concluded that metabolic effects of 
bacterial endotoxlns Jn satmonlds are 
Qualltatlvelv different from those of 
higher vertebrates. 

same as above 

Of the aquatic weed herbicides 
evaluated, Olclone was the most toxic. 
Oaphnia was generally the most sensitive 
organism. Al I ol the crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by 
the Tl sub SO.values. Al I of the an111als 

al 119711 • 
A11IC-7701 

Port .. ann, et 
al 119711, 
Al11C-77D1 

Alabaster 
11969), 
A11IC-5t+Z5 

Wedemeyer, 
et al 
119681, 
Al11C·J771< 

Wedemeyer-,et 
al 119681 • 
A11lC-3771+ 

Sanders 
119701, 
Al1tC·t+53 
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I 

~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound Orqanls11 
"leld Field 
Study Loe at I on 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

Pp11 

Exoerlmental 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Com1Ttents Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

B•nner OGO 1 

Benner OGOZ 

Banner oc;OJ 

Benner OGOlt 

Cranqon 
cran9on 

Cr11n9on 
cran9on 

Cranqon 
crangon 

crangon 
crangon 

Rasbore 
hefero11orpha 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BC"A 
and 
BSA 

10-33 !TZI 

10 !TZ I 

10-33 !Tll 

10-33 ! TZl 

0.91 !TZl 

r~oresent Important tood chain links. 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface ~ctlve 
uo1.is aer-· aiqents, solvent emulsl1ler'5, oestlcldes, 
ation, ~ea.oolychlorln~t~d blphenvls, oure 
water, !Uld lnor~anlc, and organic che~lcal~ we~e 
daily evaluated against as manv as ten marine 
solution orqanisms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

ao( contin
uoi;.s aer
ation, :iea. 
water, anC. 
daily 
solution 
reno=il 

a<>( contin
uous aer
ntion, sea
water, nnd 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sen
wa ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal} 

a .. ,c,e,f, 
harrt !HWl 
or
SOFT!SWI 
svnthetlc 
di lutlon 

toxlcltv ot chemicals to freshwater 
or9anls11s. 

sente as above 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

One hundred sixty-tour 
pesticides, wettinq agents, and 
111lsce1 laneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spannlnq 12 orders 
of 111agnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of.all co111oonents of a 

Port11ann, et 
a I ( 19711 , 
AHIC-7701 

Por tma"n• et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
a I ( 19711 , 
A'1IC-770l 

Port11ann, et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

A I abaster 
(196g). 
A'1IC-'ilt:t''i 



Barlu• 

Barlu• 

Barlu• 

Barlu• 

Bar Ju• 

Barlu• 

Parat abrax 
ctathratus 

Paratat>rax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Par"alat-r·ax 
clathratus 

Par"alabrax 
clathratus 
I gravid 
fe11a I es) 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Scattergood 
Stea11 Pl;ont, 
losAngeles, 
Cal. 

'Z (dorsal 
muscle 
residue) 

Catalina 1.7 !dorsal 
Island, Cal. muscle 

reaidue) 

sc,,ttergood 
Stea'" PI ant, 
losAnqeles, 
Cal. 

Catal Ina 

1.1+ !ventral 
muscle 
residue) 

1. J <ventral 
Island, Cal. muscle 

reaidue) 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
losAnqeles, 
Cal. 

l'.8 !gonads 
t"esldue) 

Catallna 'Z.6 
Island, Cat. !gonads 

reaidue) 

Cata I lna l'.Z 
Island, Cal. (gonads 

residue) 

"ater, or 
sea"ater 
for some 
species 

formulation did not result ln easy 
predlctabllltv of the toxlcltv ot a 
mixture of mater"lals. Sometimes 
pesticides "ere most toxic ln hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testlnq the actual· materlal as sold was 
foun~ to be essential. 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of n stenm plant and from offshore 
waters of Catalina Island were analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of thP effluent water was at 
least 5 times greater than that of normal 
sea water for cadmium, coooer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium. livers of fish from 
the effluent were nearly twice the slze 
of those from the ocean. Greatest 
differences ln concentration occurred 
wlth aluminum, cadmium, and nlckel. 
Sliver, barium, lithium, and lead showed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace ele11ent analysis of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

seroe as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

StaPleton 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 

Stapleton 
11968)' 
AHIC-5980 

Stapleton 
U 96 'I , A"IIC-
598 0 

Staoleton 
119&8), 
U1IC-598ll 

Staoleton 
119 .. 81, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681. 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 
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I 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 
Field Fi•ld 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

fxperl11•ntal 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or Noted Reffllrvnce 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------

eerlu• p,.,.,.l11brax Fl1 <;c11t t t>rqood 1 ... 
( """'" sarae &'5 above St11Pleton 

clathrAtus <;IP""' r> I "n t 9 resldu•l I 191; ft I, 
Lo'5Anqeles, A11IC-'!9ft0 
CA I. 

9erlu• Para I 11brax Fl1 C11t 111 I n11 1.~ -same 115 AbOll• S tnol 1-ton 
clnfhr11tus ts I &n'1, Ca I• I I Iver I 19f> ~I • 

reddue) AHTC-5 1HO 

8•rlu11 P11rar nbr11x Fl1 <;ca II •rqood ?.ft I lntequment 58lfl• as nbov• S '''°I 11t on 
cl11thrAIUS 'S"' am Pl Ant. ,..,slduel 11qr,e1, 

Lo.,.Anq,.l•'h A11tC-'>9ftO 
Ca I. 

Barlu• Pora I 11hr11x Fl1 C11t11I I nA 1 • r, same a"ll 11bov• <; t 110 I et on 
c I 11thrAIU" f5 I ,.n rl, Cel. I lnt,.gument It 'In ft I , 

reaidue) 4'1fC-'>'lftO 

eerlu• P11r1tl llbr""X Fl1 sc~tt•rqoot1 1.2 (he11rt snme 8'$ BbOVft StnDl•ton 
cl athratus t:-;f~am p I ant I re'51 dul!I I 1 'lfift I, 

Lo~AnqAlfl'• Al1TC-'i'lft0 
Cal. 

Berlu11 Paralahr1u Fl1 Cata I Ina l SBlle a"ll abo11• St11oleton 
cl 11thratus r .. I and, Ca I. I heart I 1 qr, ft I • 

re111due) AHTC-'>9ft0 

Barlu11 P"r"I 8br11x FK Scallerqood 5.ft I evabal I semtt ll"ll above Slaoleton 
cl 11thratus Steam PI ant, r11slduel I 1'l6 ft I • 

lo.,.Angeles, AHIC-5'lft0 
Cal. 

earlu• P11,.11I 11hrew Fl1 Cntal Ina 9.1 5ama as Above St11oleton 
cl nthrntu"ll ts land, Cal. l•Y•bal I 11%ftl. 

rellidue) A11tC-'!980 

Besol A06 Cranqon BSA 10-33 ITll 1H> (con t1n- On" hundrorl-forty '5ur f 11ce llCti II• Por t11ann, et 
er anqon UOU3 aor- aqiant~, o;o I vent emul'i If I P.r'J 1 pesticides, •I 

n tlon, sea- po I ych I or Ina tPd bloh.,nvls, our• I 19711 0 A11IC-
wa tar, 11."'ld lnorqanlc 0 and orq11nlc ch,.,,lcnl s were 7701 
daily e11111 uated aq11lnst llS 1111nv as ten aarlne 
oolution orq11n.l~m5. The 11uthors not•d that OIO'Jf 
renowal) published data of this tyr>e deal wl th 

toxic! ty of chemlcals to freshwat•r 
organisms. 



8esol 99 

8esol 99 

Beyer 39007 

8eylusclde 

Rastlora 
heteroeorDha 

Rastlora 
hetero111orDha 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteroeorDha and 

BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
hetero111orDha and 

BSA 

Horone 
saKatllls 
Cf Inger I lnqsl 

BSA 

42 (T2, 
hardHaterl 

32 (T2, 
soft Hater I 

11+ IT2, 
hardHater I 

7.5 IT2, 
softHaterl 

0.78 IT3l 

~·,c,e,f, 

hard (HW; 
or soft 
(SW) syn
thetdc 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
:for some 
specif.es 

a*,c,e,:f, 
hard (HW) 
or so:ft 
(S-.¥) syn
thetic 
wo.ter, or 
seawater 
:for sorno 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard 
IHWI or 
soft ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

a•,c,P.,f, 
hard 
IHWI or 
soft ISWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
... ater, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
miscellaneous water POI lut~nts showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
Percentao~ ol all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
p~stlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

All compounds were lnvestloated 
because of their probable usage in
hatchery production of white bass. 
Compounds that can be used at recommended 
concentrations were Aquathol, Casaron, 
llndane, and Terramycin concentrate. 

Alabaster 
U9&9l, llHIC-
51t25 

Alabaster 
(19691. 
llltIC-5425 

Alabaster 
( 191'>91. 
llHIC-5425 

Alabaster 
119&91. 
AHIC-51+25 

Wei I born 
119711. 
AHIC-5571 



Co•oound Or9anls11 

Beyt ex Orconectes 
nals 

Bey tuc Proc8robarus 
SI llU I l!lns 

)> Beytex Channel 

I cat! !sh 

g 
Beytex Roccus 

saxaflfls 

8eytex Ora9onfl Jes 
11 arvael 

a • .,, •• Whirl 1919 
beetles 

8aytex Backs.,l1111ers 

... .,, .. le tel urus 
punctatus 

F leld Fie! d 
Study Location 

FP Prat f, 
Kan'Sas 

FP Pratt, 
Kansas 

FP Pratt, 
Kans<>s 

FP Pratt, 
Kansas 

FP Pratt, 
Kansas 

FP Pratt, 
Kl'lnsas 

FP Pratt, 
Kl'lnsl'ls 

BSA 

To><lclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

0.1 IKl+l 

0.1 I IC .. ) 

0.1 INTEl+l 

0.1 INTEl+I 

0.1 I Kit l 

0.1 !Kit l 

0.1 I Kit l 

1.68 ITl+I 

E><per l men ta I 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

Those that st-oulci not be u~ed were 
Acrlllavln<', Bavlu-;clde, Halacnlte qree-n 
O)(a1ate, and Mal "th Ion. 

a,b,c,d,e, Bavtex ADDI led at various rates 
f ,9, D UP to ?50 ppb resulted In s lgnl II cant 

rerluct Ion of crayfish. Ponds f1•eeted at 
I e55 than 100 ppb had to be retreated to 
eradicate cravlish. This chemical 
apoears to have utility In fl sn culture 
for contro I I l ng crayfish. 

2hb,c,d,e, sa"'e as ahove 
f,g,p 

a,b,c,d,e, 'Same as above 
f,q,p 

a,b,c,d,e, same as above 
',q, p 

a,b,c,d,e, satrte as above 
f '<!' p 

a,b,c,d,e, same as above 
1,9,p 

a,b,c,d,e, same as above 
f,q,p 

a, Or9anochlorlne Insect le Ides •ere 
synthetic the most toxic compounds, 
test water orqanophosphates Intermediate, carba11ates 

the I east toxic. llrown trout "as the 
species most susceotlble to 
organochlorlnes, coho salmon the most 
susceptible to carbamates, and goldfish 
Mer"'e the least susceotlble of all 
specl es. Safe concentrations established 
by bloassays ~Ith sal11onlds or 

Reference 

Ray, et al 
I 1 '17 al , 
AHIC-5r.JJ 

Q3y, t'fal 
11970). 
AHIC-51+JJ 

Ray, et 
"' 11'l70l, 
AHIC-Sl+JJ 

Ray, et 
all19701, 
A'iTC-51+:H 

Ray, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-51tJJ 

~.y, ., 
•111970), 
AHIC• 11Ho3l 

Ray, f!t al 
119701 ,AHIC-
51tJJ 

Hacek,et •• 
11'1701, 
l!1IC·5510 



c en tr arch l ds MOUid 11 ke I y be safe for 
cyorlnlds and le ta I ur lds. Safe levels 
tor lctalurlds or cyprlnlds Mould 
probably be hazardous tor centrarchlds 
and salmonlds. The use of 9oldtlsh ln 
bloassays was discouraged. 

8aytex tc tal urus BSA 1.62 CT4> a. same as above Hacek, et 
111el as synthetic allt970l, 

test Mater AHIC-55tO 

Baytex Carasslus BSA 3.ltD CTlt> a. same as above Hacek, et 
auratus synthetic al lt'370>, 

test Mater AHIC-5510 

Baytex Cyprlnus BSA 1.16 ITltl 8t same as above Hacek, et 
carol o -synthetl c "' 119701, 

test Mater AHIC-551~ 

Bayt ex Plmeohales BSA 2.1t1t !Tit) a. same as above Hl!Cek, et 
pro111el as svn thetlc 81 (19701. 

test Mater AHIC-S'HO 

> Bayt ex leoomls BSA 1.38 !Tit) a, same as above Hacek, et 
I 111acrochlrus svnthetlc al 119701, .i:-
~ test Mater AHIC-5510 

Bayt ex Leoomls BSA 1.88 (Tit) a. same as above Macek• et 
mlcrotoohus synthetic all\9701, 

test water AHIC-5510 

Bnt~x Hlcrooterus BSA 1.s1t ITltl a, same as above Hacek, et 
saholdes synthetic al 119701, 

test Mater AHIC-5510 

Bayt ex Sal1110 8SA o.93 ITltl a, sa11e as above Hacek, et 
galrdnerl synthetic at 119701, 

test Mater AHIC-5510 

Baytex Sal Mo trutta BSA 1.33 ITlt I a. same as above Hae el<, et 
synthetic al 11970), 
test water AHlC-5510 

Bayt ex Oncorhvnchus BSA 1.32 ITlt> a, same as above Macek. eta I 
klsutch synthetic 11q101, 

test water AHIC-5510 

Bayt ex Perea BSA 1.65 ITltl a, same as above Hacek, et 
flavescens synthetic al11970l, 

test water AHIC-5510 

BayMood lt3 Rasbora BCFA 880 IT21 a•,c .. e,f, One hundred sixty-four A I ab.aster 



Co•Dound o,.9anis11 

eenazolln Pasbora 
hete,.o•o,.pha 

)> 
I 
~ 
I\) 

Bensul Ide Ga1111a,.us 
rasclatus 

8HC (Dlus II ndanel Whl ta sucker 

IHC (DIUS 1 lndane> Yellow Derch 

Field Fleld 
Study Location 

and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

FRL 

FRL 

"lsc. states 

"lsc. states 

Toxicity, 
Act! ve 
In9,.edient, 

Ppm 

325 IT21 

l ... ITltl 

0.01-0.z:z 
residue ISBI 

0.01-0.31 

Experimental 
V'lriables, 
Centro II ed 
or 'lated Comments 

hard (HW) 
or 
SOFT!SWl 
synthetic 
dilution 
wAter, or 
seawater 
I or some 
species 

ao,c,e,1') 
hard (ID/ 
or so1't 
( S'1) syn-
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
1'or ·some 
species 

a• 

pestlcldPs, wettlnq aqpnts, and 
mJsc~l l;:)r"eous Hater oat lutants showed a 
wlrle ranqe ol toxicity soannlnq 12 orde,.s 
ol m'lgnltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
o~rcPntage of al I comoon~nts of a 
for~ulatlon did not result In easy 
pre1lctablllty ol the toxicity ol a 
mixture ol materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard wate,. 
and sometlm~s the 00005Jte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
lounrl to be essential. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pesticides, wett I nq agPnts, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants Showed a 
wlrle r~nae ol toxicity 'SP~nnlnq 12' orders 
ol m;=.qrd tud~. Knowing the toxic! ty and 
p tH'"cP.n t aqe ol a I I c omoone nt s ol a 
formulation d 1<1 not result Jn easy 
predlctablllty ol the toxicity ol a 
mJ)(furP. ol materials. So"'" ti mes 
pes tic Ides were most toxic In ha,.d Mater 
an1 sometimes the opposite was true. 
TPstlnq the actual material as sold was 
loun1 to be essentlal. 

Of the aquatic Heed hPrbl c I des 
evaluated, Olclone was the 11tost toxic, 
Oaohnla was qenera I I y the rnos t sensitive 
orq;:inlsm. A I 1 o! the crustacea w~re 
allected by rnuch lower concentration 
1 eve Is ol herblcidE>S than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. A I I o! the animals 
represent lmoo,.tant I ood chain 11 nks. 

Th" Rureau o! Sport Fisheries 
continued Its fish monitoring pro gr a" by 
co!lectlng 11+7 comooslte fish samoles 
f rorn 50 natl on..i de monlto,.lng stations 
dur-lng the ! a 11 of 1969. Fish were 
analyzed '0,. res I dues of 11 
orqanochlorlne Insecticides, lipids, and 
PC9"s. 

same ao; above 

Reference 

119&9), 
A '1IC-51o25 

A I 11baster 
119&91, 
A'1IC-51+25 

Sanders 
119701, 

A!'IIC-lo53 

Henderson, 
et al 
11971), 
A"IC-llt 07 

Henderson, 



residue (SOI et al 
11971). 
AHIC-tlt07 

BHC lolus llnd11net Chain FRL Hise. states 0.07 sa11e as above Henrterson. 
Dlckerel residue CSOI et al 

119711. 
AHIC-llt07 

BHC (DIUS llndanel White catfish FRL Hise. states 0.23 residue sa111e as above Henderson• 
ISOI et al 

11q111. 
AHIC-tlt07 

BHC lolus llndane) White oerch FRL Hise. states 0.18-D.26 same as above Henderson, 
residue ISOI· et al 

119711, 
AHIC-11t07 

8HC (DIUS Clndane) Goldfish FRL Hise. states 0 .St residue same as above Henderson, 
IS81 et al 

11q111. 

> AHIC-tltO"' 
I 

BHC (DIUS I lndane) Pu11pklnseed FRL .J:"' Hise. states 0.09 residue same as above Henderson, 
w IS8l et al 

ll97ll, 
AH!C-llt07 

BHC IDlus llndane) Lar9e11outh FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.r.1 same as above Henderson, 
bass residue ISBI et al 

119711. 
AHIC-11+07 

8HC IDIUS I lndanel Brown FRL Hise. states 0.01-1+.37 same as above Henderson, 
bul I head res I duo ISBI ., t al 

11971). 
AHIC-11t07 

BHC (DIUS 1 lndane) Carp FRL Hise. states O.Ot-0.99 same as above Henderson, et 
residue IS81 al 119711. 

AHIC-tlt07 

8HC IDIUS llndanel Channel FRL Hise. states 0.01-1.so same as above Henderson. 
ca tr lsh residue IS Bl et al 

11971), 
AHIC-11t07 

IHC (DIUS 1 lndanel Red horse FRL Hise. states 0.02-0.111 same as above Henderson. 
sucker residue l'SBl et al 

C19711t 
AHIC-11t07 



::r> 
I 

f: 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•Pound Organls11 
FJeld Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

Experimental 
Var I ab I es, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments Ref@'rence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BHC (Plus I I ndanel Gizzard shad FRL 

8HC I Plus llndanel Soofted FRL 
sucker 

BHC Colu'S llndanel Bluegl lls FRL 

8HC (p lu'S I I nda..,el Strloed FRL 
mullet 

BHC (plus I I nd11nel Ill ue catfish FRL 

BHC Cpl us llndanel Rock bass FRL 

BHC (PIUS II ndane I Fresh,.ater FRL 
drua 

BHC (plus I I ndanel Bloater FRL 

BHC (OIU'S llndanel Lake FRL 
"hlteflsh 

8HC (plus I l ndanel Lake trout FRL 

111 SC• states o.or.-0.10 
residue IS81 

11lsc. states 0.01-0.03 
residue (S81 

11lsc. states 0.01-0.02 
reslduelSBI 

11lsc. states o.zs-1.11+ 
r .. sldue IS81 

11lsc. states D.14 res I due 
ISBI 

11lsc. states 0.01-0.11+ 
resldue(SBJ 

11lsc. states 0.01 res I due 
ISBI 

11lsc. states o.o::s-o.os 
residue ISBI 

11lsc. states 0.05 
reslduelSBI 

11lsc. states 0.01-0.01 
residue ISBI 

same as above 

same as above 

seme as above 

same as above 

same as above 

'Same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Henderson, 
et a I 
119711, 
AHIC-11t07 

H~nderson. 

et a I 
11q111, 
A11IC-11t07 

Henrterson. 
et al 
11971), 
AHIC-1407 

Henderson, 
et al 
11971), 
A11IC-11+07 

Henderson, 
et al 
119711, 
AHIC-11+07 

Henderson, 
et a I 
11971), 
Al1IC-11tD7 

Henderson. 
.,t al 
119711, 
AHIC-11+07 

Henderson,et 
al 11q111, 
A11IC-1'tD7 

Hender~on,et 

al 119711, 
AHIC-11t07 

Henderson, 
et al 



11971>. 
AHtC-11t07 

9HC CDlus l lndanel White erapole FRL Hise. states 0.01-2.19 saee as above Henderson, 
residue l'SBI et al 

119711. 
AHtC-11t07 

BHC lolus llndanel Blqmoutl'I FRL Hise. states 0.03-0.07 same as above Her\dPl"SOnt 
buffalo residue I 'SBI et al 

119711 t 
AHtC-11t07 

8HC (plus llndanel 5mall11outl'I FRL Hise. states 0.08 res I due sa111e as above Henr.ier-son, 
buffalo ISBl et al 

119711. 
r.HtC-1r.07 

BHC Col us 11 ndanel Flathead FRL Hise. states 0.02 residue sa11e as above Hender-son, 
eatt lsl'I 1581 et al 

119711. 
AHtC-11+07 

:i> BHC lo I us llndanel Goldeye FRL Hise. states 0.02-0.08 sa111e as above Her\del"SO"ltet 
I residue 158) al (1<17'1). 
-I=" A HtC-11t07 \Jl 

BHC lolus l lndanel Walleye FRL Hise. states 0.01 residue sa111e as above Hender-son,et 
1581 at 119711, 

AHIC-11+07 

BHC lo I us l inl'.tanel 'Sauger- FRL Hise~ states 0.01 residue same as above Hender-son,et 
1581 al 119711, 

AH!C-1r.07 

BHC Cpl us llndanel Flannel11outl'I FRL Hise. states o.oz residue same as above Hender-son, 
sucker- 1581 et at 

119711, 
AHIC-11t07 

BHC lolus llndanel Black FRL Hise. states 0.01 residue same as above Henderson, et 
but ll'lead 1581 al 11971), 

AHIC-1407 

BHC lo I us llndanel Wl'li te bass FRL Hise. states 0.01 res I due same as above Hender-son,et 
1581 al 119711, 

AHIC-11+07 

BHC (DIUS l lndanel Black crappie FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.03 same as above Henderson, 
residue 1581 et at 

119711, 
AHIC-11+07 



Co•oound 

BHC Col us 11 ndanel 

BHC lolus I lndanel 

BHC IDIU'S II ndane I 

BHC Colu-s 11 ndanel 
)> 
I 

5-. 
BHC I plus 11 ndanel 

BHC Col us 11 ndane l 

BHC I Plus llndanel 

BHC Col us 1 lndanel 

BHC I Plus llndanel 

BHC 

Or9anls11 

Largeseale 
sucker 

Sma II mouth 
bass 

Nor th.,rn 
sQua" fl sh 

Chls11lmouth 

Rainbow trout 

Brldgello 
sucker 

Arc t le 
gray I Ing 

Round 
whitefish 

Longnose 
suck el' 

Field Field 
Study Location 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. statPs 

Puntlus t lcto --

Toxicity, 
ActlvP. 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

0.01-0.12 
residue !SAi 

0.01 res I due 
($81 

0.01 residue 
1'>131 

0.02-0.03 
rP'Sldue ISBI 

0.01 res l due 
ISBI 

0.02 residue 
I S'll 

0.12 re5ldue 
ISBI 

0. 01+ residue 
($8) 

0.01-0.03 
I' es I due ISBI 

70 I Tit I 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

a,c,d,e,f 

Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same a5 above 

same as above 

same as above 

Of the pestle Ides 

Re1t?rence 

Henderson., 
et al 
(1'l7tl, 
AHIC-1 .. 07 

Henderson, 
et al 
(1'l711,, 
A"IIC-11,07 

Henderson, 
et "' !1'l711, 
AHIC-1 .. 07 

Henderson, 
et al 
( t'l711, 
AHIC-1 .. 07 

Hen1erson,et 
a I (1'l711, 
AHIC-1 .. 07 

Henderson, 
et al 
!1'l71l, 
AHIC-1 .. 07 

Henderson, 
et al 
(19711, 
A'1IC-1 .. 07 

Henderson. 
et al 
11'l711. 
AHIC-1't07 

Henderson, 
et al 
(19711, 
AHIC-11t07 

Invest I gated, Bhatia 



BHC Carclnus 
111aenas 

BSA 

BHC Cardlum edule BSA 

BHC 

Bis hvdroxv•ethyl) 
phosphlnle acid 

Crangon 
crangon 

Pl,.ephales 
proaelas 

Bis Cdlaefhyl thlo Phormldlum 
carboaoyl) dlsulf Ide a•blguum 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

the most toxic was Klofos followed In 
decreasing order by Sumlthlon, Halathlon, 
Formlthlon, Olmecron, Sevin, and BHC. The 
author cites the need for more selective 
pesticides nontoxic to fish or 
antagonistic agents for reducing fish 
toxic! ty. 

greater than 
100 ITZI 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslllers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, end Inorganic, and organic che~icais were 
C!nily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that aost 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

greater than 10 a*(contin-
IT21 uous aer

ation, sea
water', and 
de.Hy 
scl'.ltion 
renewal) 

0.001-0.003 
IT2l 

. 2g.o ITltl 

o.s-10.0 
Cf>6percent 
growth 
lnhlbl fed 11tl 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

sa'"e as above 

Malathion and its hydrolysis 
products were evaluated with the finding 
that one such product (diethyl fumaratel 
was more toxic.than ~alathlon to fathead 
minnows. Synerqlsm occurred between 
Malathion and two oroducts of hydrolysis. 

Continuous exposure resulted In 
Increased toxicity. 

Of 71t chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcides, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuSOlt. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-forming algae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuSOlt formulated with certain wetting 
agents was 111ore toxic than CuSOlt alone. 
Cooper chlora,.lne was also foun~ to be 

11971), 
AHIC-Slt23 

Porhoann, et 
al 11971), 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por tmann, et 
al '19711. 
AHIC-7701 

Bender 
U9&9l, 
AHIC-3787 

Otto U97Dl, 
AHIC-~92 



)> 
I 

& 

-----------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bis ftrl-n-butyll 
tin odd• 

Borasc•u 

Bourbon 

llP 1DDZ 

Organ ls• 

Phor•ldlu• 
a•bl9uu11 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

Betta 
splendens 

Carclnus 
aaenas 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

L 

BSA 

Toxic I tv, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PP• 

D.5-10.D 1100 
percent 
growth 
1nhib1 ted 14> 

1,800 ITZI 

Experimental 
v .. rlables. 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a•,c,e,f 9 

hard IHHl 
or 
SOFTCSHI 
syn the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for so11e 
species 

more toxic than CuSO~. No wetting aqents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations investiqaled 10.05 and 
O.QO~ opml. Also reported are factors 
af fectinq growth of algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlllnq algae by environmental 
management. No practical envlron•ental 
m@ans were found. 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting aaents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollut3nts showed a 
wide range of toxicity scanning tZ orders 
of m~qrltude. Knowina the toxicity and 
perc~nt~qe of all co~oonents of a 
formulation did not result in easv 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. SometlmPs 
Pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Z850 CSB 6 hrl a• The effects of ethanol and 
bourbon on the aqqresslve response of 
S)amP.se fighting fish were determined. 
Ethanol Increased alll show 
(aq~resslvenessl and bourbon and bourbon 
conaeners decreased It. The authors 
tentatively concluded that the delayed 
effPct of the conqpner resulted fro• 
Involvement of a different Physloloqlcal 
mechanism and that this may be related to 
hangover effects In man. 

10-33 CTZI ao(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic che•lcals Mere 
dL!.!ly evaluated against as 11any as ten aarlne 

Otto !19701, 
AHIC-e9Z 

Alabaster 
1196gl. 
AHIC-51tZ5 

Raynes, etel 

Ct 9681 • A"IC 
571Z 

Port11ann, et 
al 119711. 
A"IC-7101 



solution or-ganisms. The author-s noted that most 
renewaJ.) published data of this type deal .. ith 

toxicity of chemicals to fr-esh .. ater-
or-ganlsms. 

BP 1002 Car-dlum edule BSA 33-100 IT2l a<>{contin- same as above Por-t11ann, et 
uous aer- at (1971), 
ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, anC. 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

BP 1002 Cr-anqon BSA 3.3-10 CT2l a~;{contin- same as above Por-t11an,.,, et 
cr-anqon uous aer- al (1'1711, 

ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

:i:- BP 1002 Llmanda BSA 10-33 IT2l a<>( con tin- same as above Port111ann. et 
I I ln111nda uous aer- al 11971) I 

$ ation, sea- AMIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

BP 1002 Ostr-ea edulls BSA 33-100 IT2l a<>(contin- same as above Portr.1ann~ et 
uous aer- al 1197111 
ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

BP 1002 Panda I us BSA 3.3-10 (T<'I a-1:· ( con tin- same as above Portmann, et 
montaqul uous aer- al 1197111 

ation, sea- A'1IC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

BP UOOX Ag onus BSA gr-eater- than a*(contin- same as above Por-hoann, et 
cataphractus 10,000 'Tl+l uous aer- al (197111 



;i:. 
I 

\J'1 
0 

Co•oound 

BP tlODX 

BP llOOX 

BP 1100 

BP 1100 

BP 1100 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Cranqon 
crangon 

BSA 

Ag onus BSA 
cataohractus 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
AcTlve 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

greater than 
1 O, DOO C Tltl 

greater than 
10,000 CTl+l 

Experlrnental 
Varlahles, 
Controlled 
or Not<'d 

a ti on, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
::-enewal.) 

a<:· I co:: tin
uous acr-
e. ticn, see.
we. ter, and 
deily 
solution 
:::-enewal.) 

a<>( contin
uous aer-
a. tion, see.
we.tor, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

1000-3300 ITll a*lcontin
uous aer
ation, see.
we. ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

1000-3300 CTll S.*(contin
uous a.or-

greater than 
3300 !T21 

e. ti on, sea
w:i.ter, and 
d.c.il;r 
solution 
rene\ra.l) 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and. 
dailv 
solution 
renewal) 

Com.,,ents 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sarne as above 

same as above 

Reference 

AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
al 119711 • 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
a I ( 1971! , 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
a I I 19711 , 
lHIC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
al 
(1q71) 9AHIC-
7701 

Port .. ann, et 
al 1197111 
UUC-7701 



BP 

BP 

Brahontrote 

Bro•lne 

&roalne 

aro•lne 

Fundulus 
heterocl l tus 

BSA 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Rasbora 
hetero11or11'tla 

Coregonus 
ctupeafor11ls 

Coregonus 
hoyl 

Prosoolu11 
cyllndraceua 

Sa Ivel lnus 
na11aycush 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

FL 

FL 

FL 

Fl 

Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
IHchl gan, 
and Erle 

Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
Hlchlgan, 
and Er le 

Great Lakes 
- Superior, 
Hlchlgan, 
and Erle 

Great Lal< es 
- Superior, 

0.00001-0.00022 a•,c,e,and 
ITltl svnthetlc 

0.00001-0.00011 
CTltl 

62 IT2l 

o.11reslduel 

o.ouresl duel 

O .s lresl duel 

o.screslduel 

seaHater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
'5Vnthetlc 
'5eaHater 

a•,c,e,1, 
hard iHlll 
or 
SOFTISIO 
'Syn thP. tic 
di I unon 
wate.rt or 
'5eaHater 
Tor some 
species 

A laboratory orocedure based on 
Standard Hethods for q6-hr toxicity 
determ1natlon'5 of crude oil and 
oll-disPer'S~nt mixtures Has described. 
The dlspersants varied conslderablv In 
toxlcltv. ranging from 0.01 to 1.1 ml/1 9 

TLSO for 96 hr, These did not differ 
'5lqnlflcantlv from 2~0 hr values. The 
dlsPersants were deslqnated as ex, oo, 
Cl, on, AO, PC, HH, TN, BP, and NA with 
no further descrlotlon of their chemical 
nature or source, Only a feH bloassay'5 
were conducted with shrimp, Hollus~s and 
echinoderms Here suqqe'Sted as suitable 
test anlmal'5. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
product for toxicity ln seawater. 

same a'5 above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pe'Stlcldes, Hettlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous Hater Pollutants shoHed a 
wl1e ranoe of toxicity sPan~ing 12 orders 
of magnitude. KnoH!nq tne toxicity and 
percentaoe of al I components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of tne toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometlme'5 
pesticides Here most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing tne actual ~aterlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Trace element content of f l'Sh 
from Lake'5 Superior, Hlcnlqan, and Erle 
Has determined by activation analysis. 
Whole body and I Iver r~sldues were 
determined. Concentrations varied with 
species and lake. Other elements found 
were; antimony - S to 100 ppb, barium -
o.? opm, cesium - 3 ppb, lanthanum - 1 to 
20 DPb, mercury - 10 ppb, rhenium - o.s 
to S ppb, rubidium - 0.06 to 6 ppm, 
scandium - 2 ppb, selenlu11 - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, sliver - 0.001 oob. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Lalloche, et 
al ti q101, 
AHIC-ltltS 

laRoche,et 
a I 119701, 
AHIC-ltltS 

Alabaster 
(19691, 
AIHC-Slt:?'; 

Lucas, et al 
119701. 

AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
119701. 
AK!C-3778 

Lucas, et al 
(19701, 
AKIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
119701 t 



Co•pound 

Or"o•lne Car-8'5'S)U'S 
aur-atu'S 

8r"O•lne Roccus 
chr-ysops 

8r"08lne Stl:rostedlon 
vltr-eu'" 
v I tr"BUll 

;r:.. 
I 8r"oaophos Rasbor-a 

V1 
I\) h•fer"OllOr"Ph• 

Bro•oxvn 11 IK 'Salt) Rasbor-a 
hater-010or-pha 

Broaoxvnl I (I( .... ti Resbor-e 
hetero•or-pha 

Fleld F"leld 
Study loc11tlon 

Hlchlqan, 
end Er- I" 

Fl Gr-e1Jt l"k"S 
- Suoerlor, 
Hlchlqen, 
1Jnd Er-I• 

Fl Gr-•nt lak•S 
- <;uo•rlor, 
Michl qan,and 
Er-le 

Fl Gr-eat lakes 
- ~uper-lor"o 

Hlchl9an, 
and Er-la 

BCF"A 
and 
ASA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
end 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
lnqr-edlent, 

Pp'" 

O.Jlr-eslduel 

o.slr-eslduel 

O.ftlr"aslduel 

0.62' ITZI 

60 IT2, 
har-d,.11ter- I 

s.11 IT2, 
sott .. eterl 

Exoer-lment11t 
Var-J11bles, 
Contr-ol led 
or- Noted 

ao,o,o,r, 

same 

S8n18 

same 

One 
hard lHWJ peo;tlc ldrs, 

Comment'S 

a'S above 

as above 

11s above 

hundr-ed sl•tv-four-
WP t t I nCJ l!I qf!'n ts, 11nd 

or soft mlsce I laneous wat~r pol lutanto; showf'd e 
(SW) syn- H) de r~nqe Of to•lcltv soanninq 12 or-d .. ,.'S 
the tic ol mi'lqnltude. Knowinq th" toxicity and 
dilution percen tag" of a I I cornoonents ol 8 

water, or lor-mul11tlon did not r-esu It In easy 
11enwator or-edlctabl I I tv of the toxicity of II 

tor somo mlxtur-e cl mater-lats. Sometimes 
species PO'S tic Ides were mo'St toxic In har-d Milter-

and some ti mes the oppos It e M&S true. 
Testing the actual m11ter-lal es sold MllS 
found to be essentl 111. 

a•,c,e,1,h same ll'S above 
ard OHO 
or- 'SO It 
ISWl 
svn th" tic 
di I ut I on 
"rittf!r, or-
SPAW Bf Pr 

I or- some 
species 

a•,c,e.,f, ,;ame as above 
har-d IHWI 
or- so It 

Ref er enc• 

•HIC-H78 

l ucas, et •• 
(1Q701. 
AHIC-J778 

lUCl!ll'5, .et •• 
11'1701. 
•'1IC-H78 

Luc es, et at 
( 1'170' • 
AHlC-H78 

Alabaster-
(19&91. 
AHIC-51+2'5 

Alabaster-
119691 ,AHIC-
51+2'5 

Alabaster-
( 19'>'11. 
AHIC-SltZ'i 



> 
I 

\J1 
w 

Busan 1181 

lusan 90 

Busan 90 

Rasbol"a 
heteroao.-pha 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Rasbo.-a BCFA 
hetel"oao.-pha and 

BSA 

Rasbol"a BCFA 
hete.-oao.-pha and 

BSA 

Cad•lu• chlol"lde Cas Aqonus BSA 
cadalual cataph.-actus 

D.65 CT21 

loll CTl, 
hal"dwa ter l 

l.2 CTl, 
sort water I 

33 (Tit) 

CSWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
watP.r, or 
seaHater 
for so11e 
soecles 

a•.c,e,f, 
hard 
CHWlor 
soft CSWI 
synthetic 
d l lut I on 
water. or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

ao, c, o, f, 
hard lHWJ 
or soft 
(SW) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
t:or somo 
spec::1e11 

a•,c,e,f, 
h"rd 
CHWlor 
soft CSWl 
svnthetlc 
d 11 ut I on 
water, or 
seawater 
Tor some 
soecles 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
dally 
solution 
renewal) 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool rutants showed a 
wide range of toxlcltv soannlng 12 ordel"s 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oercentage of al I comoonents of a 
formul,.tlon did not result In easv 
predlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mlxturP. of materials. Sometl11es 
pesticides were most toxic In hal"d watel" 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual matel"lal as sold was 
found to be essentlal. 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

One hundred-lortv surface active 
agents, solvent e11ulslllers, oestlcldes, 
oolvchlorlnated blohenvrs, oure 
Inorganic, and organic chemicals were 
evaluated aqalnst as manv RS ten marine 
orqanlsms. The authors noted that 11ost 
published data ol this tvpe deal with 
toxlcltv ol che11lcals to freshwate.
organlsms. 

Alabast..-
119691,AHtC-
51+25 

Alabaster 
(19691. 
AHIC-51+25 

Alabaster 
119f.9l ,AHIC-
51t25 

Port11ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



:i> 
I 

\.11 
~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound Organls11 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

Experimental 
Var lab I es. 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments Pef erenc~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Cad•Ju11 chloride I as Cardlu11 edule BSA 3.3 ITl+I e.*( con tin- same as above Portniann. et 
ced•Ju•I uou:i e.er- a I I 1 <J711. 

e.tion, sea- A11IC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Cad•lu• chloride las Crangon BSA 1.0 1121 a<>(contin- same as above Port11ann, et 
cad•I u•I crangon uous aer- al 119711, 

a ti on, sea- A11IC-7701 
water, and 
dnily 
solution 
reneual) 

Ced•lu• chloride Fundulus 50 ISBZI a•.c A bnor ma I It I es Ob"Served Included Gerdn~r.et 

heteroclltus lnt~stln .. , k I nnev, g I II llla.,.,nts, and a I I 1 <JO I, 
rPsolratory I arne I I a,:.. Th<' ear II est and Al1IC-38Z7 
most sevPre .. as the lnte-;tlne (and mucus 
><I thin On<' hr l • f.o<;lnoohlll~ occurred 
after ~ hr exoosur-~, and 
lymphocvtethrombocvte lrregul arl ties 
occur"red aft er 12 hr exoosurP. The 
authors sugqest broader s tudv of 
blood/patholoqv as a meoans for developing 
a water pollution class I I !cation sl m I lar 
to those used ln mammal !an toxlcoloqy. 

Cad11lu• sulfate las Acroneur I a BSA 32 1111+1 a•,c.d,e,f EPhemere I I a !may! lvl was the most Warnick, et 
Cdl sensitive aQuatlc Insect ol those all1'l6ql, 

studied, and copper the most broadly A11IC-3767 
toxic metal. The authors sugqest that 
aQuatlc Insects may not be as sens! tlve 
to heavy metals as IJsh. 

Cad•lu• sull11te las fphe•erella BSA z CTI+> a•,c,d,e,f same as above warnlcl<, et 
Cd> al 119691, 

A11IC-3767 

Cadelu• sulfete las Hyd,.ODSYChe BSA 32 IT1Dl a•,c,d,e,1 same as above Warn I cl<, et 
Cd> 111119691, 

AHIC-3767 



Cad•lu• Alosa Fl Great lakes 0.0000& Trace element content of fish Lucas, et al 
pseudo- - Superior, residue) from lakes SupPrlor, l1lchl9an, and Erle 119701, 
barengua Hlchlgan, was determined by activation analysis. AHIC-377& 

and Er le Whole body and I Iver rPsldues were 
determ lned. Concentrations varied wl th 
species and I ake. . Other elements found 
were: "ntlmony - 5 to 100 ppb, barlu11 -
0.2 oorn, cesium - 3 ppb, lanthanu1n - 1 to 
20 pob, 1nercury - 10 ppb, rhen_lum - o.5 
to 5 ppb, rubidium - 0.06 to 6 DDll11 
scandium - 2 ppb, selenium - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, s 11 ver - 0.001 ppb. 

Cadalu• Core9onus FL Great lakes o.00161reslduel -- same as above Lucas, et al 
artedl l - Superior, (19701 •. 

Hlchl9an, AHIC-3775 
and Frie 

Cad•lu• Core9onus Fl Gr Pat l:Jkes o.00021reslduel -- same as above Lucas, et al 
clupeaformls - Superior, 119701. 

Hlchl qan, AHIC-:H75 
and Erle 

;i::. Cad•lu• Core9onus FL Great lakes o.0005(reslduel -- same as above Lucas, et al 
I hoy! - Suoerlor, 119701, 

V1 Hlchlqan, A11IC·3775 
V1 and Erle 

Cad•lu11 Pros0Plu11 FL Great lakes O.OOOltlreslduel -- same as above Lucas, et al 
CY I lndraceu11 - Superior, 11'l701. 

Hlch.lqan, AHIC-3775 
and Erle 

Cad•lu11 Salvellnus FL Great lakes 0.0031reslduel same as above Lucas, et al 
namaycush - Superior, (19701' 

Hlchl9an, AHIC-3775 
and Erle 

Cad•lu• Osmer us FL Great lakes 0.00007 same as above Lucas. et al 
11orda>< - Superior, residue) 119701, 

Hlchlqan,and AHIC-3775 
Erle 

Cad•lu• Car ass I us Fl Great lakes 0.0011tlreslduel -- same as above Lucas, et al 
auratus - Suoerlor, 119701, 

Hlchlqan, Al'IIC-3775 
and Erle 

Cadalu• Notrools Fl Great Lakes o.00011reslduel -- same as above Lucas, et al 
hudsonlus - Superior, 119701, 

11lchlqan, AHIC-3775 
and Er le 



Organism 

Cad•lu• Percoosl-; 
oml scomavcus 

C11d1>lu11 Roccus 
chrysoos 

C11d•lu11 PPrca 
flavescens 

C•d•lu• ~tl7oste'1lon 

!J:> vi treu'" 
I vltreum 

V1 
(j\ 

Cad• I u• Coregonus 
clupealormls 

C11d11lu• Coregonus 
clupealorrals 

Cad11lu• Es ox fuel us 

Cadalua Es ox fuel us 

Cadalu• Es ox luclus 

Field Field 
Study Locat Ion 

FL Gr P :J t Lakes 
- C::uoerlor, 
1"4 lch l f1;1n, 
ano Frie 

FL Great Lakeo; 
- SuoPrlor, 
t-4 lchl q;::tn, and 
frle 

FL Gr Pat L okes 
- <'upPrlor, 
Hlchiq~n, 

and fr I" 

FL Great Lakeo; 
- Suoerlor, 
Michigan, 
!)nd frle 

FL Hoose Lake, 
Can. 

FL Lake 
IJntarlo, 
Can. 

FL Hooo;e Lake, 
c .. n. 

FL Lake St. 
Pierre, Can. 

Fl Lake fr le, 
Can. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
fnqredlent, 

Porn 

0.0001 (residue) 

0.0002<reslduel 

0.0005!reslduel 

0.0002(reslduel 

0.05 <reo;ldu<"I 

0.05 Ires I duel 

0.05 Ires I duel 

0.05 !reo;lduel 

0.05 !re'ilduel 

ExoerlmPntal 
Variable-;, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

--

--

--

--

Comments 

same ao; above 

same as above 

same ao; above 

same as abOVf' 

Cone en tr a 1 l ans ol 13 toxic 
elements in dressed I !sh from heavily 
lnduo;trlallzed and non-induo;trlalized 
arieas were determined. Only mercury 
excPeried reciutatorv I !ml ts, and 
concentrations of most elements ""ere 
eso;entlal ly the same In fish from both 
areas. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Refer"ncP 

l UC~ St et "' ( 1Q70) • 
unr-177~ 

l ucas, et al 
( l 97 0 l. 
A 11!C-3 77 8 

l UC a"S t et el 
(1G70l, 
A'1TC-J77~ 

Luca-s, et al 
(1'1701, 
AMIC-HH 

Utt·,e.et Bl 
!1971), 
AMIC-381'1 

Uth~,et a 1 
(1Q71), 
A.MIC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
! 1'l71l ,AMIC-
3 at q 

Uthe, et 
A.L!l'171l, 
AHTC-3e1'1 

Uthe, et at 
119711,AMIC-
3819 



> 
I 

V1 
-.J 

Cad•lu• 

C•d•lu• 

Cad•lu• 

Cadelu• 

Cadelu• 

Cadelu• 

Cad•lu• 

Cad•lu• 

Os111erus 
111ordax 

Perea 
flavescens 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Par3labrax 
cl athratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
cl'!lthratus 

Par'!ll abrax 
clathr11tus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 
C9r11v Id 
re11a I es> 

FL 

FL 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

F" 

FH 

Lake £rle, 
Can. 

Lake £rle, 
Can. 

0.06 Creslduel 

o.05 !residue) 

Scatter9ood 3 !dorsal 
Steam Plant, muscle 
Los Angeles, residue> 
Cal. 

Catalina 3 !dorsal 
Island, Cal. muscle 

res I due> 

Scattergood ~ !ventral 
Steam Plant, muscle 
Los Angeles, residue! 
Cal. 

Cata! lna Z !ventral 
Island, Cal. muscle 

residue> 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los An9el es, 
Cal. 

10 !gonads 
residue I 

Catalina 6 C9onads 
Island, Cal. residue) 

Catalina 3 
Is I and, Ca 1 • I gonads 

res I duel 

same as above 

same as above 

Fish collected fro111 an effluent 
ploe of a stea111 olant and fro111 offshore 
Maters of Catallna Island Mere analyzed 
tor trace elemP.nt content. Trace ele•ent 
content of the effluent water was at 
least 5 times areater than that of normal 
sea water tor cadmium, coooer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of f lsh tro11 
the effluent were nearly twice the size 
ol those from the ocean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
with aluminum, cadmlu•, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, lithium, and lead shoMed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysls of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
ellect ol pollutants on marine organls-s. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Uthe, et 
ALCl97U, 
A"IC-3819 

Uthe, et 
ILC197U, 
l"IC-3819 

Stapleton 
119611), 
IMIC-5980 

Staoleton 
I tq&~l, 
l"IC-59!10 

Staoleton 
1196111, 
A"IC-59110 

Staoletor\ 
11q6111. 
A"IC-5981J 

Stapleton 
(196111, 
A11IC-59110 

Staoleton 
119611). 
AHIC-59110 

Staoleton 
119611), 
A"IC-59110 



:i> 
I 

V1 
()) 

Cedelu• 

Ced•lu• 

Ced•lu• 

Cedalu• 

Celclu• chloride 

OrganJs11 

Par-al abr-"ll 
cl 11thr-atus 

P11r-11l 11br-"11 
cl 11thr-11tus 

P11r-11I 11br-a11 
clathr-atus 

Par-al 11br-a11 
clathr,.tus 

Par-alabr-ax 
clathr-atus 

Par-alabr-a11 
cl 11thr-atus 

Par-al abr1111 
clAthr-atus 

Par11l ,.br1t11 
clathratus 

Lepo11ls 
•acr-ochlr-us 

Field Field 
Study Location 

F" Scatter-qood 
StPam Plant, 
Los Anq.,les, 
Cal. 

FH C11t11I I n11 
Isl and, Cal, 

FM Scattergood 
Stearo Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

F" C11t11l ln11 
Isl and, c .. r. 

F" Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Anqeles, 
Cal. 

FH Cata! Ina 
Isl and, Cal, 

F" Scatter-qood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

FH Catalina 
Isl and, Cal, 

BSA, 
L 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppra 

11 I 11 ver-
residue I 

21+ ( l Iver 
res I duel 

& I Integument 
res I duel 

2 I Integument 
res I duel 

It !heart 
residue I 

2 !heart 
residue I 

& levebal I 
res I duel 

I+ leYebal I 
r-eslduel 

10,&50 ( Tltl 

Exoerlmental 
Variables. 
Controlled 
or Noted 

a-a-,e, and 

same 

same 

sa"'e 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

Th ls 

Comm.,nts 

as above 

11S above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

study was conducted 
synthetic determine the relative toxicities 

to 
of 20 

dilution common constltu .. nts of Jndustr-1al wastes 
water to a f i sh, an alqa, and an Invertebrate. 

The exoer-lments were conclucted over"" a 
10-year- period for var-led ourooses. The 
authors recommend bloassays w l th at I east 
thr-ee components of the food Heb. 

Staoleton 
11<1f.~I, 

AHIC-5980 

Staol et on 
119&81, 
AHIC-59~0 

Sta:>leton 
119f.e 1 , 
AHIC-5980 

Staol et on 
11'l&8l. 
AMIC-5980 

Staoleton 
( 196 8) • 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
( 191',8) • 
AHIC-5q8o 

Staoleton 
lt'l&~I, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
I 1 'ln8 I, 
AHlC-5'l80 

Patrick, et 
al 119&81, 
AHIC-5720 



Catclu• chloride Nltzschla 
llnearls 

Calclu• hYDochlorlte Phormldlum 
Cas Cl> amblguum 

Calclu• oxJde lolus 
Su If ur IC ac l di 

Calclu• OXlde (DIUS 
Sul furlc acldl 

Calclu• sulfate 

rctalurus 
punctatus 

Ictalurus 
punctatus 

Leoomls 
macrochlrus 

BSA, 
L 

L 

BSA, 
L 

3,130 CT51 

o.s-10.0 CNTEI 

zi..200-Ja,i.110 
IKC!, 5-9 ppm 
DOI 

367-509(67 
percent K 
ZZ-28, 5-9 ppm 
DOI 

z,960 ITltl 

ait,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

same as above 

or 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited qrowth of 
mat-forming alQae for more than 2 weeks. 
Cu504 formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic th3n CuS04 alone. 
Copper chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wettlnq agents 
were found to be inhlbltory at the 
concentrations investloated 10.05 and 
0.005 ppml. Also reported are factors 
affecting growth of alqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling alcae by envlronmpntal 
manaqPment. No practical envlronmPntal 
mean~ ~ere found. 

a•,e,e•,r, Larqe and sma•r catflsh "ere 
o sub)ected to a nputral synthetic "aste 

aonroxlmatlnq that being dumoed by the 
Sunflo•er Army Ammunition Plant Into the 
Kansas River. There were no apparent 
differences between the resoonses of the 
I arge and sma 11 f !sh. F lsh In the 
neutral mixture swam continuously with 
particles of the mixture cllnolng ta the 
mucus of the skin. Also, the mucus 
stripped away In Places, and strands of 
mucus .. ~tendPd from the oil ls. The 
degree of coating of the skin, strlooing 
of the mucus, and mortalJty deoended on 
the amcunt of solids kept Jn suspension 
by aeration. 

a*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

same as above 

This study "as conducted to 
determlne the relative toxicities of 20 
common constituents of Industrial wastes 
to a fish, an alga, and an invertebrate. 
The experiments were conducted over a 
10-vear period for varied purposes. The 
authors recommend bloassays with at least 
three components of the food "eb. 

Patrick, et 
al (19681, 
AHIC-5720 

Otto <19701, 
AHIC-89Z 

Sparks, et 
al 11%91, 
AKIC-5902 

Sparks, et 
al 11%91, 
AHIC-'i9D2 

Patrick, et 
a I !19681, 
AHIC-5720 



Co•oound 

Calclu• sulfate 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Org8nls• 

Nitzschle 
llnearls 

Para I abrax 
cleth,.atus 

Para I ,.h,.ax 
clath,.atus 

Paral 8h,.ax 
clath,.atus 

Paralab,.ax 
clath,.atus 

Pa,. al ab,. ax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA, 
L 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Scatte,.good 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Catalina 
Island, Cal. 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Ange I es, 
Cal. 

Catalina 
Isl and, Cal. 

Sea tt erqo od 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Cata I Ina 
Island, Cal. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

J,200 IT5l 

728 I dorsal 
muscle 
,.es I duel 

'if> 7 I dorsal 
muscle 
,.esldu•> 

1020 lvent,.al 
muse I~ 
residue) 

51+3 lvent,.al 
muscle 
,.esiduel 

853 I gonads 
,.esiduel 

c;r,5 I gonads 
,.esldu11l 

Expe,.lmental 
Varl!lbles, 
Cont,.ol I ed 
or Noted Comments 

•*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

same as above 

f" lsh collected from an P.11 I uent 
oioe of a steam olant and from offshore 
waters of Catalina Island were analvzed 
for trace element content. l,.ace element 
cont~nt of the effluent water was at 
least 5 times qreater than that of normal 
se~ water for cadmium, cooper, nlck~I. 
zinc, and chromium. livers of f lsh from 
the effluent were nearly twice the size 
of those from the ocean. GreatPst 
differences In concentration occurr~d 
wlth aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sl Iver, t>a,.lum, 1 lthlum, and lead sho .. ed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of Pollutants on marine o,.ganisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

Reference 

Pat,.lck, et 
81 119681, 
AHIC-5720 

St11oleton 
11%81, 
AHIC-5'180 

Staoleton 
(1%81, 
AHIC-5960 

Staoletof'I 
11%81. 
AHIC-t;9~0 

S tao I eto" 
(19&Rl, 
AHIC-5980 

Staol eto" 
11%81, 
AHIC-5980 

Stapleton 
11968), 
AHIC-5980 



Catclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Calclu• 

Cafclu• 

Ca"al ba"K 
weedkl Iler 

Paralabraic 
clathratus 
(gravid 
fem al es> 

Paralabraic 
clathratus 

Para I abraic 
clathratus 

Para I abraic 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathr-atus 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

FH 

"" 

"" 

"" 

FH 

"" 

"" 

"" 

"" 
BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Catalina 550 (gonads 
Island, Cal. residue> 

Scatter-good 
Steam Plant, 
Los Anqeles, 
Cal. 

155 Cl Iver 
residue) 

Catalina 265 (liver 
Island, Cal. residue) 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

1158 
llntegume"t 
residue I 

Catalina 1915 
Tsl and, Cal. (Integument 

residue I 

Scatt er-qood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

380 (heart 
res I duel 

Catalina ~80 (heart 
Island, Cal. residue> 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

19,000 Cevebal I 
residue) 

Catalina 26 1 200Ceveba11 
Island, Cal. residue) 

&10 CT2) a•,c,e,f, 
hard(HWI 
or soft 
ISWI 
svnthetlc 
d 11 ut I on 
water, or"' 
seawater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pestlcidPs, wettlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water oollutants showed a 
wide range of toxlcltv scanning 12 orders 
of maq~ltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxlcJty of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and sonetlmes.the opooslte Mas true. 

Staoleton 
119681. 
AHIC-5950 

Staoleton 
119681, 
A11IC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AMIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHJC-59110 

Staoleton 
119681, 
A11IC-59!10 

Staoleton 
11'16111, 
AMIC-59110 

Staoleto" 
11%81' 
AMIC-5980 

Staoleton 
11'1581, 
A11IC-5980 

Staoleto" 
(19681, 
.ll!'IIC-5980 

A tabaster 
C19691,A11IC-
5~25 



> 
I 
0\ 
I\) 

Co•oound 

Ceoten 

Ceot•n 

Carbery I 

Carbery I 

Carbery I 

Certleryl 

Or9anls• 

Fish lnot 
soecllle<ll 

Br actwdan lo 
rerlo 
II 11rv11el 

Flsh lnot 
soeclfledl 

Salvellnus 
lontlnalls 
!l.15 ci> 

Salvel lnus 
lontlnalls 
12.0lt gl 

Selao cl11rkl 

F leld Flel d 
Study Location 

l 

BCFA 

BCFA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 (I() 

1.0 (T 30 mini 

greater than 
1.0-10.0 (I() 

1,010 (Tit) 

1,lt50 ITl+l 

1.5 CTltl 

Experimental 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
lound to be essential. 

Aooroxlmate toxicities ol 
numProus Pe5tlcldes com~onty used In 
Brltaln were su~marlzed. An excel lent 
brlel, general discussion ol toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

Ref er ence 

Hawdesley-
1honias 
119711,A>iIC-
1056 

Foloet, Oilolatan, and Caotan Abedi, et al 

a.o,c,d, 
e,f,i,o, 
ou.lfo. te, 
copper, 
ma.ncanese, 
iron, and 
chrom1W11 

a.o,c,d, 
e,f,i,o, 
ouJ.fo. ta, 
coppor, 
manganese, 
iron, and 
chrom1W11 

were found to be toxic to zebraflsh 
larvae within 90 min. Ollolatan was ~ost l19681,l>1IC-
to~lc whl le Capt an w~o; IAast toxic. 3717 
fllects observed were cessation of 
he~rtbeat and 1os" ol olqmenlation. The 
authors recommen~ed this as a sensitive, 
rapid bloassav !or these and related 
comoounds. 

Aooroximate toxicities ol 
nu~erous oestlcldes commonly used ln 
Britain were summarized. An excel lent 
brief, qeneral discussion of toxicity 
testing Is also present. 

Four Insecticides were evaluated 
on four llsh species at two body weights. 
Standard method bioassav orocedures Ner~ 

lolloNed. Svmptomoloqv N~s also 
r"POorted. GenPrally, toxlclty was 
siqnilicantly dlllerent at the tNO bodv 
Nelghts, I.e., more toxic at the lower 
bony wPlght, except !or Malathion. 
Well-dellned experimental conditions were 
said to result In truer Neasurement of 
toxlcl ty. 

sa111e as above 

saNe as above 

HaNdeslev-Th 
0"'lls11'171) 

AHTC-1056 

Post, et al 
11<171), 
AHTC-11112 

Post, et al 
11971), 
AHtC-11112 

Post, et al 



(0. 37 !I> e,r,i,o, U 971> • A'IIC-
:iulfate, 11112 
copper, 
=neunese, 
iron, and 
chrorniW11 

Cerberyl Sal•o c I ark l 8CFA 2.2 n .. , ao,c,d, sa111e as above Po-sto et al 
U.30 g> e,f,i,o, (19711 oA'IIC-

oulfa te, 1812 
copper, 
manc;anese, 
iron, and 
chromium 

Cerbllt'YI Sal1110 8CFA 1 ... 1 IT .. > ao,c,~, sa11e as above Post, et al 
qalrdnerl o,f,i,o, (19711, 
u.2 .. g> oulfate, AHIC-11112 

copper, 
manc;anese, 
iron, and 
chromium 

)> Carbary I Oncorhynchus 8CFA 1.3 (T .. ) ao,c,d, same as above Po-st, et al 

& kl-sutch (.o;Q e,f,i,o, 119711. 
g) :iulfa te, AHIC-1812 

w copper, 
mani;anese, 
iron, and 
chrom1W11 

Ca,.ba,.yl Ictal urus BSA 15.&o n .. > a, Orq,.nochlor-lne lnsectlcldes were Hacek,et al 
punctatus -synthetic th!! mo-st toxlc co~pounds, !197CJ, 

test Nater orqanoohosphates Intermediate, carbamate-s AHIC-5510 
thP l<'ast toxic. Bro"n trout was the 
SO?.Ci~S most susceotlble to 
orq,.nochlorlnes, coho sa I mon the '"ost 
SU'iCP.ptlble to carbarnates, and goldll'Sh 
werC! thP. least SUSCP.Ptlble of al I 
soeclP.s. Safe cone en tr at lons e-stabllshed 
bY bloassavs with salmonlds or 
centr-archlds "out <1 Ii ke IV be safe ! or 
cyorlnlds and le ta I ur-lds. Sa !e t evel 'S 
for lctalurlds or cyp,.inlds would 
probably be hazardou-s !or centr-archlds 
and salmonlds. The use of qoldflsh ln 
bloassavs was dl scouraqed. 

Carbarvl Ictalurus BSA 20.00 (flt) a, same a-s above Hacek, eta I 
aelas synthetic (19701, 

test water AHIC-5510 



)> 
I 

°' +:"" 

----------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fleld F"leld 
Studv Location 

Toxic I tv, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

fxpPrl.,ental 
Vari ableo;, 
Controlled 
or Notf'd Comment'5 Peferttnce 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C•rb•r-vl Carasslus BSA 13. 20 ( T<., "• s21me as above Mece'1:,f"t •• 

eur-atu~ synthetic ( 1'H0l, 
t .. stwater AMIC-5510 

Car-bar vi Cvnr lnu'\ BSA 5. 28 ll41 ... ssme 84> above t"ac ""°' et 
carolo svntt1faflc "' 119701, 

test water AMJC-5510 

Carbar-vl Plm<>ohalf!s BSA 11+. f>O (Tl., a' same as above t1acek,et "' orome I as svnlh<>tlc ! I q7 0 l , 
test .. at er AMIC-5510 

Carbar-yl Leoo'"I o; BSA f>. 7f> !Tl+ l ". sa,.e llS Rbove "48C~k,et "' .. acrochlrus synthetic 11q10, • 
t eo; t ,.at er AHTt;-<;<;to 

Carbar-yl L"no.,ls BSA 11.zo I Tl+ l a' sam• !IS above "4acek,et "' .. 1croloonu<> synthPtic 11q101. 
test ""'er AHir,-<;<;tO 

Carb •r y I Hlcrooteru<> BSA f,. It 0 I Tl+ I ". same as above HacPk,et "' sa I 1101 des syn th" t I c 11q101. 
test "at er lHIC-5510 

Carbarvt Sal010 BSA ... 31+ I Tl+ l 11, safllle as above "4 BC ek, et al 
qa lrdnerl svnthP.tlc 11q101, 

test Meter AHtC-<;'510 

Carbar-yl Sa 1,.0 tr-u tta BSA 1.95 ITI+ I a• same a<> above Macek, et 
svnth .. tlc a I 119 7 0 I, 
tP.s t water AM!C-5i;i!O 

Carbary I Oncor-nvnchus BSA 0.1& I Tit l a, same as above Hac .. k,et •• klsutch svnth.,tlc 11970 I , 
test Mater AMIC-5i;i10 

Car-baryl Pfl!'rc3 BSA o.1i; I Tl+ l ". same a<> above Mac f'k, eta I 
11 avescens svnthet le 1197 0 I, 

test "" ter AHI C-5510 

Car-bon dlo•ld• Salt10 BSA 35 ISl'ltl a,c, bi- I'll carbonate In blood serurt1 ol Lloyd, •t al 
qalr-dnerl carbon- brook trout ro"Se to '5 t I me'5 oreater than 11%71. 
(year-I lngl ato, and that Of contro Increase ...... SIO•h being AHIC-''7"1 

total ha 11 comolete at f, hr. Sodium and 
11ol1ds I norqanlc ohosohate Mere not allected, 

but serum chl.orlde Increased. The 



Cerboohenothlon 

Carbyno 

Carbyno 

Carbyno 

Carbyne 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

8CFA 
and 
8SA 

Rasbora 8CFA 
hetero111oroh11 and 

BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

8SA 

Aster las 
rub ens 

BSA 

Cardlu111 edule BSA 

2.3 CT2l 

D.5 IT2l 

1. It CT2 I 

l.J-10 II< 1 
HI!) 

100 CT21 

a•.c,e,T, 
hard IHWI 
or 
SOFTISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 ut Ion 
11ater, or 
sea11ater 
for some 
species 

ait,c,e,1', 
hard <mo 
or soft 
(S#) syn
thetic 
wo.ter, or 
1100.wo.ter 
tor SOMO 
specioa 

ait,c,e,r, 
hard (liWJ 
or so:!'t 
(Sil) syn-
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor·ao111e 
species 

authors note that the data Indicate an 
environmental stress not related to 
problems of osmotic adaotatlon. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, 11ettlna aqents, and 
miscellaneous water pollutants showed 11 
wide range of toxicity spannlnq 12 orders 
of maanltude. ICnowlnq the toxicltY and 
percentaae of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredl~tabllltY of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. So•etlmes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard 11ater 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

same as above 

ait(contin- One hundred-fortv surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
at1on, sea- polychlorlnated biphenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as manv as ten marine 
solution orqanisms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewo.l) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to fresh11ater 
organisms. 

C*(contin-
1uous aer-

same as above 

Alabaster 
11969), 
AMIC-51tzt; 

Alabaster 
<1969). 
AMIC-'ift8 

A lat.aster 
U96Cll, 
AHIC-51t25 

Port•&nn, et 
Ill 11971), 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
Ill <19711, 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound Organls11 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
A ct Ive 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

Exoerlmental 
Varlahles, 
Controll "d 
or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Carbyne 

Caso I 

Caso I 

Caso I 

Casoron G 

Crangon 
crangon 

Plmeoh"'l"s 
Dr"ome I Dolli 

Plmeohales 
i:romel as 

BlocheMlcal 
o>eygen de•and 

Rasbora 
heteroMoroha 

BSA l.3-10 CT21 

BSA 12'.0 (flt) 

BSA ..... 111SC I 

l 610,000 

BCFA 100 <T2l 
and 
BSA 

c. ti on, ses
wa. ter, o::d 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,;:-( contin
uous a.er-
a ti on, sea
water, and 
dc.ily 
•Olution 
renewal) 

c,d,f!, f 

c,d,e, f 

a.-a-,c,o,r, 
hard (EWI 
or soft 
(SW) syn-
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for so:r.e 
species 

same as above 

Toxicity ol six oil solll 
d!sn~rsants ~a~ rlPtP.rmlned alonq w!th 
ROD values. Pond water was used as 
diluent and oil was Included In the 
exoerlll'ent. Oil markedly reduced 
toxicity of all dlsoersants. Data are 
qlven as "most orobable" q&-hr TL sub ~. 

same a-s above 

same as above 

One hundred sixtv-four 
oe~tlcldt's, wettlnq ao<>nts, and 
ml~c<>I laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wl~e ranee ol toxicity soannlnq 12' orders 
ol m~qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
perc~ntage ol al I comoonents ol a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredlctabllltv ~I the toxicity ol a 
mixture ol materlals. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and ~ometlmes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

AHIC-7701 

Portt1ann, et 
al 1197.11, 
AHIC-7701 

Z 1I1 lch 
<1%q). 

AHIC-2'CJ09 

Z I I I I ch 
!1%'11,A'1IC-
2'qo q 

Z 11 I !ch 
(19f)q)' 

A11IC-2CJOq 

Alabaster 
1195q1. 
A HIC-'iltl?'i 



Casoron 133 

Casoron 

Casoron 

Casoron 

Flasbora 
heteromoroha 

Hor one 
saxatllls 
Cfln9erl lnqsl 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Crl!lnqon 
cranqon 

RSA 

Cd CIZ • Z.5 HZO las Cran9on BSA 
Cd Z olusl seotemsolnosa 

13 CTZI 

r.,zoo ni+> 

qreater than 
100 ITZI 

3.3-10 CTZl 

0.3ZIT1tl 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard CHiil 
or 
SOFTISWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 
sea.,ater 
for some 
soecles 

same as above 

All comoounds were lnvestl9ated 
bPcau~~ of their orobable usaqe In 
hatchery oroductlon of white ~ass. 
Compounds that can be used at recommended 
concentrations were Aquathol, Casaron, 
llnd~ne, and Terramycin concentrate. 
Those that should not be used were 
Acrlllavlne, nayluscldPt Malachite qreen 
oxalat~, and Malathion. 

et>(contin- One hundrP.d-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-nolychlorlnated blphpnyls, oure 
~ator, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcals were 
daily ev~luated aqainst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

ao( con tin
uous aer
ation, sea
wa tar, and 
da1l7 
solution 
renawal) 

same as above 

Alabaster 
11%91, 
AHIC-54Z5 

Wei lborn 
11971 >. 

AHIC-5571 

Portman,.., et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ar"1n, et 
al 11'H1l, 
AHIC-7701 

Althouqh data cited were taken at Elsler 
(1971>. 
AHIC-1f>Z1 

20 C and 2.0 percent sallnlty, varying 
tPmoerature and salinity werP also 
studied. Hlqher temoerature 120 Cl and 
lo.,er salinity 15.0 oercentl resulted In 
greatPr susceptibility of mummlchoqs to 
ca1mlu"• TL sub 25, TL sub 50, and Tl 
sub 7? for lit and ~8 hr are also 
oresPnted. Post treatment mortality of 
mummlchoqs was also observed for 
considerably prolon~ed periods (up to 50 
days). Teleosts were less susceptible 
than crustacea. Residue •~vels In 
mumm!crogs were also reported. e.q •• 
whole body residues In excess of 86 mg 
Cd/kq body ash resulted In death within 5 
wk. A review and discussion ot results 
are also Included. 



------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Toxic! ty, Experimental 
Active Variables, 

F lei d F lei d Ingredient, Con tro I I ed 
Co•ooun., Orq1tnl-.• 5tudy Location Ppm or Noted Com"'titnt-s ~eference 

----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------
Cd CIZ . z.5 HZO C as Fundulus BSA 55.0 (Tit l a•.c.e, same a<> above Eisler 
Cd z olusl heterocl ltu<> SSM 11'H11, 

AP1IC-16Z1 

Cd CIZ . z.5 H<!O I as Paqurus BSA 0.3Z (Tit I a•,c,e, same as above EI sl ,.,. 
Cd l olusl lonqlcarous SS"1 119711, 

A'1IC-t621 

Cd CIZ . 2.5 HZO I as Pii 1 aeroonetes BSA 0.1+2 I Tl+ I a•,c,e, same as above EI s I er 
Cd l plus I vul9arls SS"1 (19711, 

AMIC-16lt 

Cd CIZ . z.5 H20 I as Aster las BSA 0.82 I Tl+ I a•,c,e, same as above Eisler 
Cd z olusl forbe,.I SS"1 (19711, 

AP1IC-16Z1 

Cd Cl? . 2 .r; HZO I as Mva ar .. n'tr la BSA 2.2 ITl+I a•,c,e, same as above Eisler 
)> Cd z DIU'>I SSM lt'l711. 
I 
0\ 

AMIC-16?1 

()) Cd Cl2 . 2.5 H20 I as Carel nus BSA ".1 ITl+I a•,c,e, $81111! as above Fisler 
Cd z olusl •aenus SSM 119711, 

AIHC-1621 

Cd Cl2 . 2.5 H20 las UrosalPlnx BSA 6.G (Tl+ l a•,c,e, 'Same as above Eisler 
Cd 2 olusl clnerea SSM 119711, 

A~IC-1£>21 

Cd Cl2 . 2.5 H20 (!IS Fundulus BSA 21.0 IT I+ l a•,c,e, same as above Eisler 
Cd z olusl roaf 111 I<; SSM It '1711, 

AMIC-1621 

Cd Cl2 . 2.r; H:?~ I a<> Mytl lus BSA 25.0 I Tl+ I a•,c,e. same as above fi"<IPr 
Cd 2 plus I edu 11 s SSM 119711, 

AMIC-1£>21 

Cd Cl2 . ~.t; H20 I as Cyorlnodon RSA r; o. 0 CTI+ I a•,c,e, same as above flsler 
Cd z plusl va,.legatus SSM (19711, 

AMIC-1£>21 



Cd en. z.s H20 las Na"Ssarlus BSA 10.s ITlt I a•,c,e, same as above Eisler-
Cd 2 olusl obsotetus SSH 119711, 

AHIC-1621 

Cd CI Z • z.s HZO las Ner-els vlrens BSA 11. 0 ITltl a•,c,e, same as abo>1e Elsl•r-
Cd 2 DIUS) SSH 119711' 

A'IIC-1621 

Chevron NI-0 Steel head BSA 3.Z ITlt) Evaluation of t1 oi I dlsoer-sants Tr-acy, et 
tr-out r-esulted ln a r-anking for- each and a all19691, 
If Inger-I lnqsl ,..,commendation for- use accor-dlng to The AHIC-3834 

r-anklnq. Panklng was based on toxicity 
and oll dlsper-sal effectiveness. Cor-exit 
77&4 aooear-ed to have the least toxicity 
with fa Ir- to good oil dlsoer-slon 
caoab 111 ty. 

Chevron Ji'I-0 Coho 11al.nlon BSA Hood Canal 0.001 (K) same as above Tracy, et al 
(tingerllnga) 1n Hoodaport, (1969>. 

aitu Waah. ANIC-3834 

Chloral hYdr-ate Neqaor-lon. BSA 300 ISB 1 hr-I a,c,e Data tr-om study of dr-uq effects Bal dr-ld9e l19 
)> br-evir-ostr-ls on ynunq I em on shar-ks were tr-Pated &91 • 
I 11-3 kg) mathematical Iv to demonstr-ate AHIC-3113? 0\ 

'° aool lcabl I ltv Of cl asslcal rate tht>Ol'Y to 
the study of chem I cal shark deterrents. 
Incaoacl tat Ion lnarcosl sl was the orl1Pary 
parameter timed for effectiveness. This 
was usual Iv Quite rapid for- the mor-e 
"ffectlve dr-uqs. 

Chlora•lne Ga11marus BCF o.2z !Tit) a*,c,d,e, Chi or-amine toxicity Mas very Ar-Thur-, et 
pseudo- .f,ra-,s car-efully studied u'Slnq weight r-eductlon a I 119711. 
limnaeua and r-ecroductlon over 15 to 21 week AHIC-3290 

exoosure periods. loss of weight and 
ability to r-eproduce were obser-ved at 
concentr-atlons I e'SS than that obser-ved 
for- toxicity. The lowest chlor-amine 
concentr-atlon having no si9nificant 
effect Mas I ess than 3." POb for- Gam11ar-us 
and 0.011 ppb for- the fathead minno•. 

Chlora•lne Pl,.eohales BCF 0.15 IT31 a*,c,d,e, same as above Ar-thur, et 
pr-01u. I as 0.09-0.15 IT41 .f,ra-,s al 11'H11, 

AHIC-329~ 

Chlora•lne Daohnla 1Ragna BCF 0.001 IK 3-51 a*,c,d,e, same as above Arthur-, et 
.r,ra-,s al 11971), 

AHIC- 3290 

Chlora•ohenlcol Her-cenarla l 74.3 IT21 The effect of 52 pesticides on Dav ls, et at 



Chlora•ohenlcol 

C.h I or••Ph•nlco I 

Chlor•x 

Orqanl'511 

01ercenar la 
le99'5 l 

Herceriarla 
aercenarla 
11 arvaf'l 

Phorm I di Ulft 

a"bl9uu11 

Sa Imo 
galrdnerl 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxlcl ty, 
Active 
I ngr ed I en t, 

Ppra 

50.0 CT12l 

o.s-10.0 <NTE> 

1,aoo 1r21 

Experlmer'ltal 
Variables, 
Contro I I ed 
or Noted 

a*,c,e,tf 
hard (lr..r I 
or soft 
( S'tl) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

e~bryonlc developmPnt of cla~s and 
oysfPrs was reoortPrl. SynPrQistlc 
pffPCt~ wlth sol v~nts He-re also reoorted. 
~ost of the ·comooun1s atfectPd 

dfl'v~I o~ment more than survival. Some, 
ho~Pver, drastlcatty reduced larval 
qrowth. Th~ authors oolnt out the 
nec<'ssJty ol evaluatJnq the ellects of 
P<'>tlcld<'s on all I If<' staqe'i ol "n 
orqanlsm and note the oo>slblllty ol 
SPlectlnq chemicals !or D<'St control that 
would not have serious ellect on 
shellfish. 

same ac; "bove 

01 74 cheralcals evaluated as 
alqlcld~s, onty q wer~ morp tnxlc than 
Cu'>04. None Inhibited growth ol 
mat-formlnQ al~ae for more than ? Neeks. 
cusn4 formulated with certain wettlnq 
aq~nts was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chloramln@ was at~o found to be 
mor~ toxic than Cu'>04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
COF'lcontrations lnvestlqat~d 10.05 Rr'\d 
0.005 ooml. Also reported are !actors 
allectlnq qrowth ol ~lqae in canals to 
determine whether there were lead> to 
controlllnq algae by environmental 
manaqe~ent. No practical environmental 
means Here found. 

One hurdred sixty-lour 
Pe>tlcldes, wettlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range ol toxicity scanning 12 orders 
ol magrltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage ol al I comoonents ol a 
lorraulatlon did not result In ea>v 
ore11ctabilltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture ol materials. Sometimes 
Pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes. the opposite was true. 

Reference 

11%9l,A'11C-
5990 

(1avls, et 
all 19&9>. 
AHIC-sciqo 

Ottol19701, 
AHIC-&'12 

Alabaster 
119&91. 
AHIC-5425 



Test Ing the actual material as sold .. as 
found to be essentl al. 

Chlordane Whlte sucker FRL Hlsc. states 0.12-0.1+1+ The Bureau of Sport Fisheries Henderson.et 
re'Sldue ISBl continued Its fl'ih monitoring program by al c1g111, 

col lectlnq 11+7 composite fish samples AHIC-11+07 
from 50 natlon,.lde monitoring stations 
dur Ing the fa I I of 19&9. Fish "ere 
analyzed for residues of 11 
orq1'nochlorlne Insecticides, lipids, and 
PCB"s. 

Chfordane Wh1'e perch FRL Misc. states 1.75 residue same as above Hendersof"I, 
!SAi et al !t971l • 

AMIC-11+07 

Chlordane Largeotouth FRL Misc. states 0.95 residue same as above HendP.rson, 
bass ISBl efal (19711, 

AHIC-H07 

Chlordane ero .. n FRL Misc. 'States o.J1 residue same as above Hender~o", 

bul I head ISBl eta I 11'171). 

> 
AMIC-ti.07 

I Chlordane Carp FRL Ml'SC. states o.oci-o.&a same as above Henderson, -.1 ..... residue ISBl et a 1 I 19711 • 
AHIC-1"07 

Chlordane Channel FIR Misc. states o.oci-1.01 same as above Henderson, et 
catfish residue CSBl al !19711, 

4MIC-11+07 

Chlordane Redhorse FRL Misc. states 0.20 residue same as above Hent1e,..son, 
sucker ISBl eta I ( 1 q71). 

AHIC-11+07 

Chlordane Gizzard shad FRL Misc. states n.5 residue same as above Henderson, 
ISBl et al !19711, 

AHIC-ti.07 

Ch I ordane Striped FRL Hlsc. states 0.09 residue same as above Henderson, 
mullet ISBl et al !1'1711, 

AM!C-ti.07 

Chlordane Blue catfish FRL Misc. states 1.30 ISBl same as above Henderson,, 
et al 
119711,AMIC-
1407 

Chlordane Walleye FRL Misc. states 0.10 residue same as above Henderson. 
CSBl et al 

119711,AHIC-



Co•pound 

Chlord•n• 

Chlordane 

)> 
I Ch I or-dane 

-.J 
I\) 

Chlordane 

Chlordane 

Chlordane 

Lepo•l'5 
cyanellus 
CReslstantl 

Lepo11ls 
cyanel luo;; 
1Su'5ceptlblel 

Notemlqonus 
crysoleuca'5 
C~eslst,,ntl 

Note .. 19onu'5 
cryo;;o I euca'5 
CSuscePtlblel 

PA I aemone t .. s 
kadl,.kenslo; 
Ires Is tan t l 

Copepods 
lCyclops 
bicuspidus 
Cyclops 
varicans. 
Eucvclop11 

Fleld Field 
Stu<fy Locat Ion 

BSA 

BSA 

BS.\ 

BSA 

BSA 

FL State 
an<S Col leqe,111'>'> 
BSA 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

3.Zll ITZl 

o.og ITZl 

Z.33 ITZl 

o.r,1 CTZl 

Do 077g-Q, 334 
IT11 

0.30 I ICZl 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

Green sunfish from Aelzonl. His~. 

were r~slstant to Chlord~ne. Heptachlor. 
Llndane, and Strabane, but not to 
Parathion. Golrlpn o;hlner'5 fro~ the '5ame 
location were resistant to Llndane and 
Strabane, tolPrant to Chlordane and 
Heotachlor, and susceotlble to Parathion. 

Lack ol resistance to Parathion 
Indicated lack of aorlcultural usaoe ot 
orqano~hosphates In that area. Resistant 
fish were comoared to susceotlble ones 
collected at Starkville. 

same as above 

sanie as above 

same as above 

Bloas'Says were conducted "'th 
shrimp from three are~s of Intensive 
pesticide use and from an unexoo'Sed area. 

Previously exposed shrimp were tr om 1 to 
?i; times ITIOl""e resistant than unexposed 
shrl'ftp. Both typeo; of shrimp Mere also 
exoosed In caqeo; to waiter"S of the 
cont,.mlnated area'S. SuscePtlble shrimp 
suffered 66 oercent more mortality than 
did resistant shr l mo. The toxlclTY or 
the Insecticide-; ranked In descending 
Or"'dPr "as as fol I ows; most toxic, 
Endr l n, DOT, Methyl parathion, Parathlona 
111edlum toxicity, Guth Ion, Llndane, 
Toxaohene, S trobane I lease toxic 
Chi ordane, Sev In, and Heptachlor. 

The resoons:e of 
PP~tlclde-reslstant a au at le orqan l 'Sfft'S to 
various pesticides "as comoared to the 
resoonse of non-reslstr1nt species. 
Pesticide-resistant soecles we,..e 
collected at Belzoni and non-resistant 

~eference 

1 r,07 

11lnche,., et 
al 119701, 
A11IC-51t71 

Hlncn.- ... , et 
al!1970l, 
Al1Ic-i;r,71 

111nche,., et 
all1970,I, 
Al1Ic-i;r,71 

Minchew. 
eta I 119701. 
Al1Ic-5r,71 

Nagv 1, et al 
119701, 
A11IC-5519 

Nagvl. et al 
(1'l6gJ, 
AHIC-S'J79 



Chlordane 

Chlordane 

Chlorea 

Chlorlenvlnohos 

Ch lorhnv lnohos 

agiJ.is, 
Macrocyclops· 
aJ.bidus, 
Orthocyclops 
modestus) 

Cooeoods 
CCyc I OPS 
blcusoldus, 
Cyi::loos 
varicans, 
Cycloos 
verna I ls, 
Eucvcloos 
agilis,· 
Hacrocycloos 
albidus, 
Orthocycloos 
111odestusl 

Tubifex 
tub If ex 

Sal110 
galrdnerl 

Rasbora 
hetero1"oroha 

FL 
and 
BSA 

FL 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Resbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Belzoni, 
Hiss 

Belzoni, 
Mlss. 

O.JO 196oercent -
K21 

1.50 (NTFI 

1,100 CT21 

0.25 CT21 

J.55 CTZI 

ao,c,e,f, 
hard Oi'll) 
or soft 
\SW) syn
thetic 
dilution 
vater, or 
seavater 
for soir.e 
spec:ies 

ao,c,e,f, 
hard \HW) 
or soft 
lSW) syn
thetic 
d1lut1on 
vatcr, or 
seavater 
for some 
species 

ao,c,e,r, 
hard (HW) 
or soft 
lSW) 

soecles at State CollP.oe. Cooeoods, 
clams, snails, and sludge worms from 
Belzoni were considerably more tolerant 
to oestlcldes than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orqanlsms ls an Increase In the a•ount or 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of higher troohlc levels. 

same as above 

sam11 as above 

One hurdrP.d sixty-four 
p~~tlcldes, wettlnq agents, and 
mlsc~llanP.ous water pol lut~nts showed a 
wlde range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
ol m~9nltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
oercentaqe ol all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result in easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcides were most toxic ln hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte ~as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

Naov 1, et al 
(1q69l, 
&KIC•5979 

Naovl, et 
al 11'0!691, 
AHIC-'5979 

Al8baster 
11969), 
AHIC-51t25 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-51t25 

Alabaster 
11969l ,AHtC-
5C.25 



Co11oound 

Chlo,.lne 

Chlo,.lne 

Chlo,.of lu,.azole 

Chlo,.01>,.ooylate 

o,.9anls• 

Pl mf'ohel f'S 
.,,.011•1 as 

Fath .. ad 
minnow 

Rasl>o,.a 
he t .. ,.011or-1>h11 

Rasbo,.a 
he t•,.0111or-phe 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

Po11 

BSA 
(Hl) 

BSA 
IHLl 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

RCFA 
and 
RSA 

Grand Rlvf'r, O.DT-D.15 IT4l 
Wyoming, 
Hlch. 

Grand River, 8,JJ 
lanslnq, 
HJ ch. 

percentlKI, 
WWOl 

0.13 ITZl 

Z 0 ITZl 

Exoer-lmPntal 
v~r-1 ~h I es' 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water", Or" 

seawater 
for some 
soecles 

The Indicated toxic levels of 
chloride occurred In 3.84 percent and 
7.n4 oercf'nt dl lutlons of wac;t'?wafpr 
pffluent In river" w~ter. SublPthal 
effects were noted at dilutions as low as 
1.q7 oercent. The authors note that this 
chemlcel at loM concentrations 0,05 mg/I 
m~y seriously dPqr~dP tlsh populations ln 
r 1 ver --;. 

Zllllch, et 
al 11'l&91, 
AHIC-Z87& 

Striking sublethal effects were Zllllch, et 

a•,c,e,f, 
harrl (HIO 
ors o It 
l';W) 
synthPtlc 
di lut Ion 
water"', or 
seawater 
for" some 
species 

&* 1 c,e,ff 
hard (HW I 
or soft 
(Sil) sy;.1-

notPrl at lower di lutlons. Oec..,lorlnatlon al 11970), 
dlrl not remove toxicity of the wastewater AHIC-7899 
slnce toxlc effects were note~ at 
dllutlons of 4? iond 50 per-cent of 
dechlorinated waste wlter. Cyanide was 
pr~s~nt at o.z mq/I and may h~ve had some 
lnlluerce on the results. The author-s 
concluded t..,at the waste w~ter caused 
severe deoradatlon of the Gr-and River-. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
ne,tlcldes, wetting a~ents, and 
mlc;cel 1~nPous wat~r ~ol tut~nts showed a 
wide r~nqe of toxicity scannlnq 12 orders 
of m3Qnltude. Knowlnq The toxicity and 
p~rcentage of atl comoonents of a 
for~ul~tlon did not result ln easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mlxturP of materials. SomPtlmes 
Pesticides wer-e most toxic ln hard wat.,,. 
~nd sometimes the ooooslte wa~ tru~. 
Testing the actual ~ater-lal as sold was 
found to be essentlal. 

sa111e as above 

Alabast~ 

(19&91, 
AHIC-5t,2c; 

Alabastel" 
ll'l!>'!I. 
AHIC-5425 



thetlc 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
ror·some 
species 

Chlorthh•ld Rasbora BCl'A JO !T2l a•.,c,e,f. same as above Alabaster 
hetero111or11ha and hard (HHl (1'16'1), 

BSA or AHIC-s1+2c; 
SOFTISHl 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
SPPCles 

Chroaates <as Aqonus ·BSA JJ-100 CT2l O.*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active Por tmann, et 
chr·oalu•l cataohractus uous a.er- a(lents, sol vent emulsifiers, oestlclde•s. al (1'171l, 

o.tion, sea polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure AHIC-7701 
water, and I norqanlc, and organic chewlcals Ne re 

> 
daily evaluated against as msny as ten 11ar1ne 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 

~ renewal) published data of this type deal with 
\JI toKlcltY Of che10lca1s to freshwater 

orqanlsrws. 

Chroaates <as Aster las BSA JJ-100 CT2l a*(contin- same as above Port10ann, et 

chroal u•I rub ens uous a.er- al <19711, 

ation, sea- AHIC-7701 

water, e.."ld 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Chroaate'S ('!IS Cardlu• edule BSA 100-330 CT2l ail-(contin- same as above Port .. ann,et 

chroaluml uous a.er- a I (11J71l. 
AMIC-7701 ation, see.-

water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Chroaate'S <as Cr'!lnqon BSA 100 CT2l a*( con tin- same as above Port1tann, et 
chroalu11) crangon uous aer- al 11 '1711 ' 

ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, anC. 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 



Chro•ic chlorlde las Acroneurla 
Crl 

Chro•ic chloride las [Ohe11erella 
Crl 

Chro•ic chloride las Hydroosyche 
Cr) 

Chro•lu• Trloxld• 
las Crl 

Chro•lu• 

Phor•idiu11 
a11bi9uu• 

Alosa 
psoudo
harengu11 

Field Fie Id 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Fl r.reat Lakes 
- Suoerior, 
Michigan, 
and Erle 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PPlft 

32' I T71 

l" (Tl,) 

6r, (Tr,) 

0.5-10. 0 INTEI 

1.11resl duel 

Experimental 
Var-I ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments ~efer@nce 

a•,c,d,e,r fphemerel la lmayflyl was the •osT Warnick, et 
sPnsltlve aouatlc Insect of those e111g6g1, 
studied, end copper the most broadly AHIC-3767 
toxic ~etal. The authors suqgest that 
aouatlc Insects may not be as sensitive 
to heavy metals as lish. 

~ante as above 

'Same as above 

01 74 Che~lcals P.Valuated 8S 

alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
Cu504. Nor>e lnhlhl tP.d qrowth of 
mat-forming algae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 for~ulated with certain wetting 
aq~nts was lftore toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic than Cu504. No wettln9 ~gents 
were feund to be inhibitory at the 
eonc~ntratlons lnvestloated 10.05 and 
0.005 ~oml. Also reoorted are factors 
affecting qrowth of algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling al9ae by environmental 
manaqement. No oractlcal environmental 
me~ns Herp found. 

Tr-ace element content of fish 
fr-om lakes Superior, Mlchlqan, and Erle 
was determined by activation analysis. 
Whole body and llver residues were 
determined. Concentrations var-led wl th 
soecles and lake. Other elements found 
were; antimony·- 5 to 100 ppb, barlu11 -
0.2 oom, cesium - 3 Pob, lanthanu11 - 1 to 
l"O pob, mercury - 10 ppb, rhenium - 0.5 
to 5 oob, rubldlu'" - o.06 to 6 po11, 
SCandlUll - 2 ppb,•setenlum - 0.1 to 2 
oob, sliver -. 0.001 oob. 

Warnick, et 
allt9691, 
AHIC-3767 

Warnick, et 
al 119691, 
AHIC-3767 

o " o 1197o1 , 
AHIC-892 

Lucas, et al 
119701. 

AHIC-3178 



Ch,.o•lu• 

Chroalu• 

Chroalu• 

Chroalu• 

Chro•lu• 

Chroalua 

Notropls FL 
hudsonlus 

Percopsls FL 
OlllSCOlftaVCUS 

Coregonus FL 
clupeaformls 

Coregonus FL 
cluC1eafor11ls 

Esox luclus FL 

Esox luclus 

Esox luclus 

Osmer us 
11ordax 

Perea 
fl avescens 

Par-al abrax 
clathratus 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FK 

Great Lakes 5e5Creslduel 
- Superior, 
Hlchloan, 
and Erle 

Great Lakes 2.4Creslduel 
- ~uper-lor, 
Hlchlqan, 
and Erle 

Hoose Lake, 0.03 lreslduel 
Can. 

Lake 0.02 Creslduel 
Ontar lcr. 
Can. 

!kJose Lake, 0.04 lreslduel 
Can. 

Lake St. 0.03 lresldue'l 
Pier""' Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angel es. 
Cale 

0.03 Cr•slduel 

0.03 creslduel 

0.07 lreslduel 

1.3 !dorsal 
muscle 
reslduel 

same as above 

same as above 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
elements ln dressed flsh from heavllv 
lndustrlallzed and non-lndustrlallzed 
areas were determined. Only 11ercury 
exceeded regulatory llmlts, and 
concentrations of 11ost elements were 
essentially the sa11e In fish from both 
areas. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Flsh collected lrom an effluent 
oloe ol a steam Plant and from offshore 
waters of Catalina Island Nere analvzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of the effluent water was at 
least 5 times qreater than that of normal 
sea water for cadmium, copoer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of fish from 
the effluent Nere nearly twice the size 
of tho~e from the ocean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
with alu~lnum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, lithium, and lead showed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organls11s. 

Lucas, et al 
11'170) t 

AIUC-3719 

Lucas, ·et al 
11'1701, 
AKIC-3779 

Uthe, et 
AL!1'!71), 
AHIC-3919 

Uthe, etal 
11971). 
AHIC-3!11'J 

Uthe, et al 
( 19711, A'1IC-
31119 

Uthe, et 
ALl19711, 
A"IIC-3!11'1 

Uthe, et al 
!19711, AMIC-
351 q 

Uthe, et al 
(1'!71) ,AMIC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
119711 ,A>4IC-
3!119 

Staoleton 
C19&!11. 
Al'IIC-5980 



Cooioound Organlsrt 

Chro•lu• Pa,. al abrax 
cl "thratu'5 

Chro•lu• Paralabrax 
cl 11thr11tu'5 

Chro•lu• Paralahr"x 
cl<1thratus 

Chro•lu• Para I abrax 
clathratu'5 

Chro•lu• Para I 8brax 
clathratus 

Chro•lu• Para I abrax 
cl,,thratus 

Chro•lum Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

F11 ScattP.rgood 
Steam p I "nt' 
Lo'5 Angele'5, 
Cal. 

Fl1 Catalln<1 
Island, Cal. 

F11 Scatterqood 
Steam PI ant, 
Lo'5 Angeles, 
Cal. 

F11 Catallna 
Island, Cal. 

F11 Cata I Ina 
Island, Cal. 

F11 Sc,.ttergood 
~tP.am Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

F11 Catal Ina 
Island, Cal. 

Fl1 Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal, 

Toxicity, 
Actl ve 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

... 8 leyebal I 
res I duel 

5 .c; leyebal I 
residue I 

0.9 I heart 
res I duel 

1.1 I heart 
re'5ldual 

1. 1 I dorsal 
muscle 
res I duel 

1 ... I ventral 
muscle 
residue) 

1 ... I ventral 
muscle 
residue I 

2 (gonads 
res I duel 

Experimental 
Var I ables, 
Contro 11 ed 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Reference 

Stapleton 
I 1q581 , 
A11Ic-c;qeo 

Staoleton 
11%81, 
A11IC-5'l60 

Staoleton 
I 19&8 l, 
A11IC-5980 

Staoleton 
1196~1. 
A11Ic-c;9so 

Staoleton 
( 191'> ~I , 
Al1!C-5980 

Staoleton 
r 1q&e1 , 
A11IC-5980 

Staoleton 
I 1 <11'>8 I , 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681. 
AHIC-5980 



Cllro•lu• 

Cll,.o•lu• 

Cltrlc acld 

CI 

Ct 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 
lgra v Id 
f e"'a I es> 

Paralabr"x 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Carel nus 
•aenas 

Fundulus 
heterocl ltus 

FM 

FH 

FH 

FM 

FH 

FH 

BSA 

BSA 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Catalina 2.3 !gonads 
Island, Cal. residue> 

Catalina ?.6 
Island, Cal. Cqonads 

res 1 due> 

Scatterqood 
!:tea111 Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

1 (I Iver 
residue> 

Catallra 1.s !liver 
Island, Cal. ,.esldue) 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

1. 9 II ntegu111ent 
residue) 

Catalina 1.1t !Integument 
Island, Cal. residue> 

160 CT2> 

0.00014-0.0012 
CTltl 

0.0002-0.0001 
ITlt> 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

a*\contin-
uous e.e!'-
a ti on, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

One hundred-forty surface active 
agents, solvent emulslf lers, oestlcldes, 
oolychlorlnated blohenvls, cure 
lnorqanlc, and orqanic che,.lcals 1<ere 
evaluated aqalnst as "'any as ten marine 
orqanlsms. The authors noted that "'Ost 
published data of this tyoe deal with 
toxicity of Chemicals to freshMater 
or9anls,.s. 

a•.,c,e, 
and 
svnthetlc 
sea1<ater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
svnthetlc 
sea1<ater 

A laboratory procedure based on 
~tandard Methods for q~-hr toxicity 
determinations of crude oil and 
oll-dlsoers~nt mixtures was described. 
The dlsoersants varied considerably In 
toxicity, ranging from 0.01 to 7.1 ml/I, 
TLSO for 96 hr. These did not differ 
slqnlf lcantly fro"' 2~0 hr values. The 
dlsPersants were deslqnated as ex, oo, 
Cl, OD, AQ, or,, MM, TN, BP, and NA 1<lth 
no further description of their chemical 
nature or source. Only a feN bioassavs 
were conducted Nith shrimp. Hollusks and 
echinoderms were suqqested as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
product tor toxicity In seawater. 

same as above 

Stapleton 
119~8). 

AHIC-S9M 

StaPl .. ton 
119611)' 
AHIC-5980 

Steoleton 
(1<1681, 
AHIC-59110 

Staoleton 
11968), 
AHIC-59M 

Staoleton 
11968), 
AHIC-59110 

Stapleton 
119SSl, 
AMIC-59'0 

Portmann, et 
al 
11971),A'i!C-
7701 

LaRoche, .. t 
al 119701, 
AMIC-~1+'5 

LaRocl'le,et 
el 11970) • 
AHIC-ltl+S 



Co•OO\.lnd 

Cleanosol 

CI eanosol 

Cleanosol 

Clophen AJO 

Clophen AJO 

Clophen UO 

Orqanlsm 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

Panda I us 
•ontaqul 

BSA 

BSA 

Ag onus BSA 
eataphractus 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

cranqon 
cranqon 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Actlv" 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

10-33 IT21 

33-100 IT21 

33 IT21 

Experlftlental 
V<1rl::tblPS 9 

Controlled 
or NotPd Comments 

a*(contill- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-PolychlorlnatPd blphenyls, oure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic chenlcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
8olut1on organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publ !shed data Of this type deal Mith 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
or""qanlsms. 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, s~a
wa toer, a.'ld 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a>> ( con tin
uous aor-
a tion, sea
wn ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal.) 

same as above 

same as above 

qreater than 10 a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
IT21 uous acr- aqents, solvent emulslflers, pesticides, 

ation, sea-polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 

3 <T2l 

0.03-1.0 IT2) 

water, and Inorganic, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The ~uthors noted that most 
renei.:al) publ !shed data of this type deal with 

toxicity ot chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a<dcontin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, a."ld 
daily 
sol'.ltion 
renewal) 

ai>(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, nnd 

same as above 

same as above 

Refer@nce 

Portmann, et 
al 11g711, 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann., et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann,. et 
al 11971\ • 
AHIC-7701 

Portl'fllann, et 
a I f 1971 l , 
AHIC-7701 

Por,11ann, •' 
al 11q711, 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
al 11971\, 
AHIC-7701 



> 
I 
()) ..... 

Ctophen A&O 

C1ophen A&O 

C1ophen A&O 

Clophen A ltO 

Cf opPlen A '50 

CN. cu, NJt er. and 
Zn 

Ago nus BSA 
cataphraetus 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

Crangon 
crangon 

Crangon 
crangon 

PJ,.eohalP.s 
pro19elaS 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSACF Grand RJver 
I HL> at 

qr eater than 10 
(T2J 

greater than 10 
<T2l 

qreater than 10 
n21 

1.D-3.3 CT21 

3.3-10 ITZI 

between 
1.2'5-3.75 

-dally 
solution 
renewal) 

n*(contin- sa111e as aboye 
uous 11er-
11 ti on, sea-
water, and 
daily 
sol'-ltion 
renewal) 

ait(contin- same as above 
uous a.er-
ation, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
rene·4al) 

1111-( con tin- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water1 and 
dail:/ 
solution 
renewal) 

a-1dcontin- same as above 
uous aor-
a ti on, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewnl) 

a*( con tin- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,c,e, con- A mobile bloassay unit was 
duct~~ity, utilized to conduct this study of 

munlclpal wastewater containlnq the 
indicated toxicants. River water was 
use~ as diluent. The conclusion w~s 
reached that synerolstlc or additive 
toxlc effects occurred slnce toxicity was 
greater than that of any of the Ions 
slngly. 

Portmann,et 
al uq1u, 
AHIC-7101 

Port11ann, et 
al 1197il, 
AHIC-7701 

Par t111ann, et 
all1'171l, 
AHIC-7701 

Portllann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port1u1nn, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-1701 

ZJ II !Ch 
U9&9l, 



Co•oound Or9anls11 

CH, Cu, NI, Cr, and Catostomus 
Zn commersonl 

Cobaltous sulf~t• 
hs Col 

Cobaltous sulfate 
fas Col 

Cobaltous sulfate 
las Col 

C,,belt 

Acroneur I a 

[phemere I 111 

Hydropsyche 

Alosa 
paeudo
harengus 

Flftld Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
ActlvP. 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

Wyomlng,Hlch percent ITJI 
lqitn 

BSACF Grand River 
I HLI at 

between 
1.25-3. 75 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

FL 

Wyorolnq,Hlch percent ITJI 
19an 

32 IHI· 

16 ITl+l 

32 IHI 

Great Lakes 0.0291reslduel 
- Super lor, 
Hlchlqan, 
and Erle 

Cobalt Coregonus FL GrPat Lakes o.0201reslduel 
- Suo@rlor, artedll 

Cobalt Core9onus FL 
cluoeafor11ls 

Hlchlqan, 
and [rle 

Great Lakes 0.0231reslduel 
- Superior, 
Hlchl9an, 

Exp er I mental 
Var lab I es, 
Control led 
or Noted 

Ni, Cu, Cr, 
CH, and Zn 

a,c,e, con
ductivity, 
Ni,Cu,Cr, 
CN, and Zn 

Comroents 

same as above 

Reference 

Al'HC-2906 

71 lllch 
119691, 
AHIC-2906 

a•,c,d,e,f fphemerella (maytlyl was the most Warnick, et 
sensitive ac:iuatlc Insect ol those al 119691, 
studied, an1 copper the most broadly A~IC-3767 

toxic metal. The authors sugqest that 
ac:iuatlc Insects may not be as sensitive 
to heavy metals as llsh. 

same as above 

same as above 

Trace element content ol llsh 
tram lekes Superior, Hlchlqan, and ErlP 
was ~Ptermlned by activation analysis. 
Whole body and liver residues were 
determined. Concentrations varied with 
species and leke. Other PlPments found 
were; antimony - 5 to 100 ppb, barlu"' -
0.2 opm, cesium - 3 ppb, lanthanuro - 1 to 
20 oob, mercury - 10 ppb, rhenium - 0.5 
to 5 PDbo rubidium - 0.06 to 6 ppm, 
scandium - 2 ppb, selenium - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, silver - 0.001 ppb. 

same as above 

same as above 

Warnick, et 
al!t9<;9>. 
AHIC-3767 

Warnick, et 
allt96'll, 
AHIC-H67 

Lucas, et al 
(1q70I, 
AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
A HIC-3778 

Lucas, et at 
119701, 
AHIC-3778 



and F.:rle 

Cobalt Coreqonus FL Great Lakes o.026(reslduel sa111e as above Lucas. et al 
hoyl - Suoerlor, ( lq701. 

Hlchi!llll'lo AHIC-H78 
and Erle 

Cobalt ProsopllJlll Fl Great lakes O.Olt71reslduel same as above l1JCllS1 et al 
cyllndraceu111 - Suoer l or• 119701, 

Hlchlq~n, AHIC-3778 
and Erie 

Cobalt Sal v~l lnus FL Great Lakes o.o:ncreslduel same as above Lucas, et al 
namaycush - Suoerlor, (1970), 

11lchiqan9 A'1IC-377!1 
and Erie 

Cobalt Osmer us FL Great Lakes 0.013!resld
0

uel same as above lucllSo et al 
•ordax - Suoerlor, 11q101, 

111chlqan 9 Al'IC-377!1 
and Erie 

Cobalt Notrools FL Gr .. at Lakes O.OJJ!reslduel same as above Lucas. et al 
)> hudsonlus - Suoerlor, 119701, 
I Hlchl9an, AHIC-377!1 
()) and fr I" LA.> 

Cobalt Percoosls FL Gr .. at L"kes o.02J!reslduel seme as above l1,,.,eas, et al 
omlsco111aycus - Suoerlor, 119701, 

Hlchi9an, AHtC-3778 
and Er le 

Cobalt Roccus FL Gr<> at Lakes O.Olt3!reslduel same as above Lucas, et al 
chrysops - Suoerlor, 11q101. 

Hlchl gan, AHIC-3778 
and Erle 

Cobalt Perea FL Gr .. at Lakes o.1201reslduel same as above Lucas, et al 
fl avescens - Superior, (lq"1'0)' 

Hlchlqan 9 and AHIC-3778 
Erle 

Cobalt Stlzostedlon FL Great Lakes o.01+5!reslduel sa111e es above Lucas. et al 
V ltreu111 119701. 
vltreu,. Superlor,Hlc AHIC-3778 

hl9an, and 
Erle 

Cobalt Para I abrax FH Scatterqood 1. It !dorsal Flsh collected Trom an eltluent Staoleton 
ctathratus Steam Plant, muscle pipe ol a steam plant and lrom ollshore (19681, 

losAngeles, residual waters of Cata I Ina Isl and were analyzed AHIC-5980 
Cat. for trace ele11ent content. Trace ele11ent 



Co•oound 

Cob•lt 

:x> 
I 

Cobalt 
~ 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cob a It 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Paralabriu 
clathratus 

Par-al abr-a>< 
cl1tthratus 

Para I abrax 
cl,.thratus 

Par-alabr-a>< 
clathratus 

Para I :ohrax 
clathr-atus 

Para I ""'"a" 
clathr3tus 
(qr-av Id 
te11alesl 

Paralabr-ax 
clathratus 

Field Field 
Study Locat Jon 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Catalina 2.2 (dor,;al 
Isll'lnd, Cal. muscle 

res I duel 

Scattergood 1.2ventral 
Steam Plant, muscle 
LosAngeles, residue> 
Cal. 

ratal Jna ... 3 !ventral 
Isl and, C11 I. muscte 

res I duel 

Scatt<'r9ood 3.6 I gonads 
Stea"' Plant, res I duel 
LosAnqeles, 
Cal. 

C11tal Jna "·" !qol'lads 
Island, Ca I. res I duel 

Cata I Ina 3.7(qonads 
Island, Cal. res I duel 

Scattergood 1.1+ !liver 
Steam Plant, r-eslduel 
LosAnqel"s• 
Cal. 

E><oerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Con'!ments 

content of the ef f 1uent water ~as at 
least 5 times qreater than that o..f normal 
sea "ater for cadmium, coooer, nickel, 
2lnc, and chromium. Liver~ of f lsh froN 
the ~ffluent Here nearly tHlce the size 
of those from thP ocean. r.rPatest 
dlff~r~nces in concentration oc~urred 
with aluminum, cac1mlum, and nickel. 
SI Iver, bar-lu"• I lthlum, and lead shoMed 
the least differences. The author 
concluced that tr-ace element analysis ol 
tl-ssues could be used to determine the 
ef lect of ool lutants on marine orqanl-s•s. 

same as abov.t 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Reler-ence 

S tao I et on 
11q6~I. 

AHIC-598a 

S tao I et on 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
I 1 '>6"' , 
U1IC-5g8Q 

Staoleton 
( 19&8 I. 
AHIC-5980 

Staoletor\ 
( 1qr,81 • 
AHIC-5q80 

Staoleton 
11%81, 
AHIC-59M 

Staoleton 
11968). 
AHIC-5980 
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CD 
Vl 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cobalt 

Cocoa•lne dlacetate 

Coco 
11onoethanolamlde 
lplus ethylene 
oxide, ethoxy 

Para I llbrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathr,.tus 

Para I ahrax 
clathratus 

Par al abrax 
clathratus 

Para I ahrax 
clathratus 

Paralahrax 
cl.,thratus 

Para I abrax 
clathr-atus 

Phor-11ldlu11 
a11bl9uu11 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

L 

Car-dlum edule ASA 

Catalina l.9 (liver 
Island, Cal. residue) 

Scattergood 
Steam Pl11nt, 
losAngel es, 
Cal. 

l.8 (integument 
res I duel 

Catal Ina l.4 Clntequment 
Island, Cal. residue! 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
losAngeles, 
C'll. 

1.7 (heart 
res I duel 

Catalina 1.2 (heart 
Island, Cal. residue! 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
LosAngeles, 
Cal. 

5.2 Ceyebal I 
residue) 

Catalina r;.1 (eyeball 
Island, Cal. residue! 

o.s-10.0 CNTEI 

qreater than 
100 CT2l 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldPs, only 9 were morP toxic than 
Cu~04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-tormlnq algae tor more than 2 weeks. 
Cu504 formulated with certain wettlnq 
aqents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Copoer chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting aqents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated 10.05 and 
0.005 ppm>. Also reported ar-e factors 
affectlnq growth of algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manage"ent. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

a~{contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulslflers, pesticides, 
ation, seo-Polychlorlnated blPhenyls, pure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic chemicals were 

Staoleton 
11968). 
A'4!C-59AD 

Stapllllflll 
eton (106111, 
AH!C-5980 

Stapleton 
119681. 
AHlC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681' 
AH1C-59M 

Staol et on 
11q6111, 
AHlC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHJC-5980 

Stapleton 
119&81, 
AHIC-5980 

Ottol19701, 
AHIC-892 

Port111ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



aonoethanola•lde) 

Coco 
aonoethanolamlde 
lolus ethylene 
ox Ide, ethoxy 
aonoethanola11ldel 

Coco 
•onoeth~nola•lde 

(plus ethylene 
oxide, ethoxy 
•onoethanola11ldel 

Coco 
aonoethanola•lde 

Coco 
aonoethanol••ide 

Organ ls• 

Cranqon 
er anqon 

Carcinus 
111u1nas 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

Cardiu• edule BSA 

Cranqon 
crangon 

BSA 

Cardiu• edule BSA 

Toxic I ty, 
ActlvA 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

greater than 
100 lf2) 

qr-eater than 
100 IT21 

greater than 
100 IT21 

qreater than 
100 ITZl 

greater than 
100 IT21 

Experlm,.ntal 
Varlabfe.,, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

du.ily 
solution 
rene\:al) 

a..;.;·(contin
uous acr-
a ti on, sea
water, and 
daily 
s01 '1 tio:i 
rene\1al) 

a*(contin
uous acr-
a tinn, soa
ua ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a<>\ contin
uous aer
ation, sea
....,.3 tP.r, nnd 
dail:r 
solution 
renewal) 

a-i:-( contin
uous a.er-
a tion, sea
t."ator, and 
daily 
sol 1.ltion 
ronewt?-1) 

evaluat~d aqalnst as manv as ten ~arlne 
organisms. The authors noted that most 
published data of this type deal with 
toxicity ol chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

same as above 

sarfte as above 

same as above 

sa,.e as above 

a•(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous acr- aqents, solvent emulsif lers, oestlcides, 
ation, sea-oolychlorlnated blph~nyls, pure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic chemicals Mere 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that •ost 

Reference 

Partmann, et 
al r1q111, 
A'1IC-7701 

Port~ann, et 
al 11'J7tl, 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, •t 
a I 11 q1 t I , 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann. •t 
a I ( 19711 , 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, •t 
al <19711, 
AHIC-7701 



COllPllSS 

Co•i:>ess 

Cooi:>er•s Ftv dli:> 
(new tvi:>•I 

Coi:>Per chtorlde Cas 
Cul 

Coi:>per chlorlde Cas 
Cul 

Crangon 
crangon 

Carel nus 
maenas 

Rasbora 
heteromori:>ha 

l..eoomls 
macrochlrus 

Nltzschla 
linear ls 

Phor11ldlum 

BSA 

BSA 

8CFA 
and 
SSA 

BSA, 
L 

BSA, 
l 

L 

qreater than 
100 CT2> 

qreater than 
100 CT2) 

3.55 IT2) 

1.25 (Tit) 

0.81 (T5) 

0.5-10.0 C16 

renewal) 

ad co!1tin
uous aer
ation, sea.
wu ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a*( contin
uous aer~ 
ation, sea
water, and 
dr.1ly 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,c,P.,ft 
hard CHIO 
or soft 
ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

a*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

published data of this type deal wlth 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlcldes, wettlnq ~qents, ~nd 

miscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wldP ranqe of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of maqnJtude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of al I components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldPS were most toxic Jn hard water 
an1 ~o~etlmes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual m~terlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

This study was conducted to 
determine the relative toxicities of 20 
common const I tuents of lndustri al wastPs 
to a fish, an alqa, and an Invertebrate. 
The experiments were conducted over a 
10-year period for varied purposes. The 
authors recommend bloassays with at least 
three components of the food web. 

same as above 

Of 74.chemlcals evaluated as 

Partmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
a I C 197.11 , 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster, 
lt%91,A'4IC-
5425 

Patrlcl<, et 
al 11%81, 
AHIC-t;720 

Patrlcl<, et 
al 11%81, 
AHIC-<;720 

Otto <19701, 
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Co•oound 

••thene-arsonate 

Copper salts 

Copper sett of 
endothatl 

Copper sodiWll 
cttrate (u Cu) 

Organism 

a11bl9uu• 

Fl sh Cnot 
speclfle<:ll 

Phor111ldlu11 
a11bl9uu11 

il'a tersipora 
cucullata 
(larvae) 

fleld Field 
'itudv Location 

L 

Toxicity, 
Actl\/e 
Jnqredlent, 

Ppm 

percent growth 
lnhlbl ted11tl 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 IKI 

0.5-10.0 INTEI 

0.63 (T 2 hr) 

Exoerlmentat 
Variables, 
Contro I I ed 
or Noft!d Cotl'lll\ents 

a,o,i, and 
aalinit7 

alglcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-formlnq alqae for more than l weeks. 
CuS04 formulatPd with certain wetting 
aqP.nts was morP toxic than Cu~04 atone. 
Copoer chlcramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be lnhlbltorv at the 
concentrations Investigated I0.05 and 
o.on5 ooml. Also reoorted are factors 
affecting orowth of algae In canals to 
determine whether therP were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manaoe~ent. No practical environmental 
means ~ere found. 

AooroxJmatP toxicities of 
numerous pesticides commonly used l~ 

Brlt~ln were summarized. An excel lent 
brief, general discussion ol toxicity 
testlnq Is also present. 

Pl 71t chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only q were more toxic than 
Cu~04. None Inhibited orowth of 
mat-forming algae for more than ? weeks. 
CuS04 for~ulated with certain wetting 
agents was more toxic than CuSOlt alone. 
Cooper chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic than Cu504. No wetting agents 
werl!- found to be lnhlbl torv at thP 
concentrations Investigated (0.05 and 
0.005 ~pm). Also reoorted are factors 
affecting growth of algae In canals to 
determlnt! whether there were lt!ads to 
controllln9 alsae by environmental 
man3qe~ent. No practical t!nvlronsental 
mt!ans were found. 

This study was conducted to 
determine apocias of mnrine lnrvae 
suitable ror use in test acreenill(; 
antifouline; chemicals. A salina (brine 
shrimp) appeared to have the best 
potential for this purpose. A salina 
larvae aenaitivit7 waa greatest atarting 
at age 20-80 hr. and tolerated relativel7 
low pH ($.O). 

AHIC-119Z 

Hawd~,;;lev

T'-oma,;;11971> 
AHIC-1056 

Otto 119701 o 
AHIC-S9Z 

Wisely, et al 
(1967), 
AHC-5708 



Copper sod11.1111. 
citrate (as CuJ 

Co:;>per sodium 
citrate (as Cu) 

Copper 1odi1m 
citrate (as CU) 

Copper aodiUlll 
citrate (as CU) 

Bugula 
nerit1na 
(larvae) 

Spirorbia 
lamellosa 
(larvne) 

Galeola.ria 
caespitoaa 
(larvae) 

M;rtilus 
edulis 
11lanulatua 
llarvaeJ 

Cooper sulfate olus Phormldlum 
Atkytaryt amblguum 
ootyoxetlwtene 
glycols 

Copper sulfate plus 
Ammonium carbonate 
(1:2) 

Copper sulfate plus 
A:l!r!lonium chloride 
(2;1 

Copper sulfate plus 
Zinc sulfate (1:2) 

Phorm1d1um 
ambiguum 

Phormidium 
lllJlbiguum 

Phorrnid1um 
8Jllbiguum 

L 

L 

L 

L 

l 

L 

L 

J.90 (T 2 hr) 

o.ti.8 (T 2 br) 

2.90 (T 2 hr) 

23 (T 2 hr) 

o.s-10.0 1100 
oercent growth 
lnhlblted 14) 

o.5-10.0 <100 
percent growth 
inhibited llj.) 

o.s-10.0 c100 
percent growth 
inh1b1 tod, llj.) 

o.s-10.0 <100 
percont growth 
inhibited 14) 

a,c,1, and 
19.linit;r 

a,c,i, nnd 
aalinit;r 

a,o,1, and 
salinit,-

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

aame as above 

Wisely. et al 
(1967). 
ANIC-5708 

Wisely, et al 
(1967). 
AlUC-5708 

Wisely, et al 
(1967), 
AMIC-5708 

Wisely, et al 
(1967), 
Al-lIC-5708 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as Otto !1970), 
alqlclces 9 only g were more toxic than AMIC-892 
CuSOlt. None lnhlblted growth of 
mat-forming alqae tor more than Z weeks. 
CuSOlt formulated wlth certain wetting 
aqents was ll!Or"e t ox le fhan~ CuS04af o~. 
Copoer chlor"amlne was also found to be 
mor"e toxic than CuSOlt. ~o wettlnq aqents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations Investigated !0.05 and 
0.005 npml. Also reoor"ted are factor"S 
af tectlng growth Of alqae in canals to 
deter"mlne whether ther"e were leads to 
contr"olllng algae by environmental 
management. No oractlcal environmental 
means were found. 

same as above 

same as above 

Otto ll970J, 
MIC-692 

Otto (1970), 
Al-UC-692 

Otto (1970), 
ANIC-892 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Toxicity, Experimental 
Active Variables, 

Field Field Ingredient, Controlled Reference 
Co•cound Organls• Study Location Ppift or Noted Comme:~~-----------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Coco .. ,. 'iUI fate olus 
Ca le I""' s" It or 
pofyoxy~thyf@n'! 

Co DD Pr SU I f"te clus 
Ood~cy 1 .. u, .. ,.. or 
OOIYf'thylene gl vco I 

CocOf'r" 'iUI I at I! clu'i 
E "'"Is I r I ab 1 .. 
polyf'thyl""" 

Coccf'r- 'SUI I 111 e clus 
Ethoxvlatf'd lsooctyl 
chenoxy polyefhoxy 
ethanol 

Coco .. ,. '>UI fate clus 
Ethoxvlated nonyl 
phenvlether" 

Copper 'SUI fate plus 
Polyoxyethlene nonyl 
phenvlether 

Copper sulfate las 
cooper) 

Phor-m !di ulft 
a'"blguu'" 

Phor-mldlu11 
a'"higuu'" 

Phor-mldlu• 
a0tblquum 

Phor•ldlu• 
e•blguu• 

PhorMldlu111 
ambI9uum 

Phormldlu• 
amb lguu11 

Car"clnus 
111aenes 

l 

L 

L 

l 

BSA 

0.5-10.0 1100 
DE"rce"t qrowth 
inhibited 1a.1 

o.c;-10.0 1so 
of'rce"t qrowth 
lnhlbl ted 141 

o.s-10.0125 
percent growth 
lnhlbl fed 14> 

0,'5-10.0 150 
oer-cent qrowth 
Inhibited 141 

o.s-10.0 150 
Pere en t qr ow th 
Inhibited tl+l 

0.5-10.0 (NTEI 

109 IT2l 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

av(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- ~gents, solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
ation, sea-polvchlorlnated blPhenyls, oure 
wator, and lnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many B'i tf'n marine 
sol~tion orqanlsms. The authors noted that 1101t 
renewal) oubl lsl'>ed data of this tvPe deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to fre'ihwater
organlsms. 

Cl t to ! 1 q7 0 l , 
AM!C-~q2 

0 t t 0 ( 1 '!7 0) ' 
AH!C-8'!2 

0 t t 0 ( 1 g1 0 l ' 
A'4IC-a9? 

Otto !1'l7U), 
U1IC-892 

Otto 
11'l70l ,A'4IC-
892 

Otto 11'P'0), 
AHIC-892 

Portmann, et 
a! 11qr11, 
AHIC-7701 



Copper sulfate fas Cardlum edule BSA 1.0 lT2t ao(contin- same as above Port,.ann, et 
coppert uous a.er- al 11971). 

a. tion, seo.- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Copper sulfate las Cranqon BSA 19 lTl+I S.*(con;:;in- same as above Port11ann, et 
copper> crangon uous a.er- at ( 19711. 

ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, o.nd 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Copper sulfate las Ostrea edulls BSA 100 nz> a*( con tin- same as above Portmann, et 
copper) uous acr- al 11971), 

a tion, sea- AHIC-7701 

)> water, and 
I daily 
\0 solution 
...... renewal.) 

Copper sulfate la'5 Panda I us BSA 14 IT21 e.*(contin- same as above Portmann, et 
copper I •ontagul uous a.er- al 11971). 

a ti on, sea- AHIC-7701 
wa. ter, and 
dailJ 
solution 
renewal) 

Copper sulfate fas Platlcthys BSA 1.0-3.3 ITZ> ao(contln- same as above Por tmann .. et 
copper I f I esus uous a.er- al 11971), 

a ti.:>n, sell.- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
do.Hy 
solution 
renewal) 

Copper sulfate las s,,tmo LCF 1.0 INTEl a,c,f Oat a ~ere given In mg/I Mh!Ch Mas StiaM, et al 
Cu2' ptust galrdnerl taken to be the eQuivalent of DP!ft• 11971). 

!eggs and Fertl I lzatlon rates were statlstlcally AHIC-11tltlt 
sper•t similar in both test !Cu and NI l and 

contro I waters. The rate of hatching Mas 
s lgnl f le anti y different for eggs exoosed 
to Cu and the-rate of development was 



> 
I 
\0 
I\) 

Co•oound 

Copper sulf•te (as 
Cul 

Coooer sulfate las 
Cul 

Copper SU I fate I as 
Cul 

CooP•r sulfate I as 
CuJ 

Acroneur 1 a 

Ephe11erelt1t 

Hydroosyche 

Phor11ldlu• 
••blquu11 

Field Field 
Study Loc,.tlon 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Pseudoplauro LC• 
nootos 
.,..,r1canus 13 
yrl 

Toxicity, 
Ac five 
Inqredlant, 

Pp11 

8.3 (Tio) 

0.3<.' ITZl 

32 I T11tl 

o.o;-10.0 183 
oercent qrowth 
lnhl blt•d11tl 

0.180 IS!JI 

Experlmental 
Variables, 
Contro I I ed 
or Noted Co1T1ments 

lncrP.ased. The authors concluded that ln 
h"rd waters neither Cu nor NI ls likely 
to Impair lertlllzatlon In rainbow trout. 

e•,c,d,e, I Ephemerel la !may! lyl was the 11ost Warnick, et 

a•,c,d,e,f 

a•,c.d,e, f 

sensitive eciuatlc Insect ol those 111 11QE,g), 
studied, and copper the most broadly AHIC-3767 
toxic metal. The authors suggest that 
aauatlc Insects may not be as sensitive 
to he,.vy metals as fish. 

same as above 

01 14 chemlcals evaluated "S 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
Cu504. None lnhlblle~ growth ol 
mat-lormlno algae !or more than 2 weeks. 
Cu504 formulate~ with certain wetllnq 
a9P.nls was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
CoooP.r chloramlne wa~ also found to be 
morP toxic than CuS~4. No weltlnq aqents 
were found lo be lnhlbltorv at thP 
concentrations lnvestlqated 10.0~ and 
0.005 ppml. Also reoorted are !actors 
allectlng growth of alqae In can~ls to 
determine whether there were teads to 
controllinq aloae by environmental 
manageoent. ~o oractlcal environmental 
me~n~ Nere found. 

Wlnter flounder were ~xoos~d to 
varJpd concentratlons ol cooper and 
selected tls~ues examlnPd by light and 
electron microscopy. ~edlum to hlqh 
concentrations of coOOPr resulted ln 
fatty liver deooslts, kidney necrosis, 
hemopoetlc tissue destruction, and glll 
architectural chanqes as determined by 
llqht ~lcroscoolc analysis. Seven 
addltlonel organs or structures •ere 

Wernick, 
•tal 11<>f>91, 
AHIC-3767 

Warnick,, 
etal ugr,91, 
A"IC-3767 

0 tto 11 g101, 
AHJC-8'1Z 

Raker 
119691' 
AliIC-37€.3 



Copper sulfate 

Copper sulfate 

Coppel" SUI fate 

Copoer sulfate 

Copper sulfate 

Copper sulfate 

Pseudopleuro LCF 
noctes 
e11er1canus C3 
yr> 

Plmephales 
11roeelas 

Plmephales 
promela'S 

Plmephales 
l)romelas 

Leoomls 
macrochlrus 
(Juvenllel 

Trachlnotus 
carollnus 
CJuvenllel 

BSA 

8CFA 

BCFCH --

BSA 

0,;5£>0-3.2 
(1(29) 

o.0111t ITltl 

0.075 (Tit) 

0.0111 IT 1Z 
HO) 

1-5 CS81l 

1.lt-2.0 CTltl 

ao,c,d,e, 
r, acidity 
conduc
tivity, 
and Cu 

••,c,d,o, 
r, acidity, 
conduc
tivity, 
and Cu 

ao,e,d,e, 
r, acidity, 
conduc
tivity, 
and Cu 

a,c,e,f,I, 
and 
sulfate, 
sodium, 
calcium, 
potassium, 
111a9neslum, 

al)parently unaffected. Low levels of 
copper caused varied anomalies In qlll 
la111el lae as determined by electron 
mlcroscollV• 

sa111e as above 

Copper at 18.lt PPb affected 
survival, growth, and soawnlnq. Lower 
concentrations also reduced qrowth and 
soawnlrq but apoarently not eqq 
hatchablllty. The maximum acceptable 
toxleant concentration IHATCI for the 
fathead minnow was calculated to be 
between 0.13 to 0.?2 of the 9&-hr TL sub 
m. Some difference In results In hard 
and soft water was found but the authors 
recommend further study. Use and further 
develocment of the aoollcatlon factor 
al)oroach was further recommended. 

sa"e as above 

sa111e as above 

Coooer caused a respiratory 
Increase as concentration levels were 
incrP.ased. RPcovPry from Initial stress 
by copper was delayed at higher 
concentrations. The author suggests the 
flowing water fish resolrometer technlaue 
as a fast 11nd S<!nsltive tool for 
evaluating pollutants. 

ln this study of oomPano salinity 
was controlled at 10, 20, and 30 ppt and 
investiqated as a variable. Acriflavin, 
formal In, and Potassium permanqanate uere 
sll9htly more toxic at the highest 
salinity, whlle copper sulfate was 
slightly less.toxic. These compounds are 

Bal< er 
(19f;9J. 
AHIC-3763 

Haunt, et al 
(19">91, 
AHIC-376'; 

Haunt, et al 
c1g691, 
AHIC-376'; 

Haunt, et al 
119691, 
AHIC-376'; 

o•Hara 
(19711. 
AH!C-3793 

Blrdsonq, et 
a I I 1971 I , 
AHIC-5570 



Co•oound 

Cooper sul f11te 

Copper sulfate 

~ 
I 

Cooper ">UI late '° ~ 

Coooer sul late 

Coooer sulfate 

Copper sul late 

Co PP er I as Coooer 
sulfa tel 

l"lf!ld !"lf!I d 
Study Location 

Oncorhynchus RCFA 
tsha,.yt.,cha 
leqosl 

Oncorhynchus 8CFA 
tsha,.yt<;cha 
(f ryl 

Poccus BSA 
S<!Xatl I l'i 
II ln9erl lnosl 

Orconectes 8CFA 
rustlcus 

Orcon,.ctes BCFCH --
rustlcus 

Orconectes 8CFCH --
rustlcus 

Cat11oel 0111a a era 
declsu• andCH 

Toxic! ty, 
Actlvf! 
ln9redlent, 

Pp111 

o.os INTfl 

0.01+ 193 
oercent !Cl 

0.62 (Tl+l 

3.0 ITl+I 

1.0 (T13) 

0.015 (S81 

t.7 CTl+I 

Exoerlml'ntal 
Variables. 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

carbonate, used as ~roohvlactic bacterial 
bicarbon- treatments. All aoPearerl to be 
ate, reasonably sale to use excepte possibly 
salinity potassium permanganate. 

Qeferenctt 

Chinook salmon egos were more Hazel, et 111 

a-c:;.,c,d,e, 
f,p, and 
iron 

resistant to cooper sulfate than were 119701, 
fry. Growth was also Inhibited. Adverse AHIC-5572 
effects on Irv were noted at 
concentrations as low as 0.02 ppm. The 
authors recommend further laboratory and 
In s I tu stud I PS. 

same as above Hazel• et al 
11q101, 
AHIC-5572 

Striped ba5S lln0Prlln~5 were Wei !born 
anoar~ntlv much ~ore sPn~ltlv~ to (\9~ql 9 
theraoeutlc and herbicidal compounds than ~HIC-5723 
~any freshwater fl~h. 

a•.c,e,f,a Adu It crayf lsh we-re found to be Hub5ch11an 
<19671, 
AMIC-598i; 

more rPsistant to copper sulfate than the 
voung. Several I I fe stages ><ere studied, 
and additional expo$ure variations Here 
lnclud~d In the e•oerl~entatlon. 
Hortallty of newly-hatched crayfish 
occurred at 0.1?5 com, anrl growth was 
Inhibited at concentrations down to 0.015 
oom over a 30-day oerlod. Sublethal 
effects ol coooer were well established 
and the procedure aopears to be a good 
one. 

a,c,d,e,f Survival, qrowth, reoroductlon, 
and leedlnq were the resoonses used to 

Hubschr.,.n 
(19671. 
AMIC-5985 

Hubschman 
(1967), 
AHIC-59&5 

Arthur, et 
al 11q101, 



CoPPer fas CoppP.r Campeto .. a RCFA o.oos-o.011os a,c,d,e,f 
sulfate) declsum ·and INTEG "kl 

CH 

Copo~r Cas Cooper Phys a lnteqra BCFA 0.0~9 (Tit l a.,c,d,e, f 
:i::o sul lat,.) and 
I CH 

'° VI Coop.,,. las Copoer Ph vs a in teor-a 8CFA 0.0011-0.0148 a,c,d,e,f 
su Ila tel and C NT!' G wkl 

CH 

Co Poer Cas Copper Ga"'"'arus BCFA 0.020 (Tl,) a,c.,d,e,f 
SUI late) pseudo- and 

limnaeus CH 

Copper las Copper Garnmarus BCFA o.oos-o.011+s1NT a,c,d,e,f 
sulfate> pseudo- and f f) "kl 

11.mna.eus CH 

Copper (plus Sal mo BSA o.r;-1.15 IT2l a,c,e 
PHENOll qalrdn .. rl 

Copper (PIUS zinc, Sal mo BSA o.s-1.s CT2l a,c,e 
nlcke ll 9alrdnerl 

measure toxlcant effects. Stock copper AKIC-8&7 
solutions were preoared by dissolving 
anhydrous cooper sulfate Jn dist! lied 
water acldill4'd with sulfuric acid. 
Chronl c tests IG weeks! Mith coooer 
concentrations of o.Ot48 and 0.028 oom 
markP.d Iv r-er1uced surv !val of al I three 
soecles and Prevented growth of Physa and 
Gammarus. Levels of 0.008 did not affect 
growth of Physa or Gammarus, feeding of 
Ca~oelcma, or- reproduction of Gammar-us. 
However, growth and survival of the F1 
Gammarus were affected at concentrations 
greater than 0.004& ppm. Sale llmlts for 
Garnmarus were o.004G-0.008 In a 
continuous flow svstem and o.0129-0.02l9 
In a static svstem. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Palnbow trout WPT"'e exnois~d to 
COOPP.r, pheno I, Zlnc, or nick•" solutions 
to determine 4A-hour LC50 values tor 
mixtures of copoer and phenol 1 C()pper., 
zlnc, and phenol I and coooer .. zinc. and 
nlckel. It was concluded that ac .. te 
lethal toxicities of tl"le mixtures could 
be adeQuatelY described by su1Wmatlons of 
the fractional toxicities. 

-same as above 

Art"'ur. et 
al 11q101, 
A11IC-867 

Arthur, et 
al 11q101' 
A11IC-857 

Arthur, et 
al 119701, 
A11IC-8G7 

Arthur-, et 
al 119701' 
A11IC-AG7 

Arthur, et 
a I I 1 97 Ol , 
AHIC-867 

Brown., •f 
a111q101, 
Al1TC-599'> 

Brown,et al 
119701, 
AHIC-5991t 



Copper (plus zinc, 
phenol) 

Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

Co po er 

Field F"leld 
Study location 

Toxlc!ty, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pp11 

Sal too 
qalrdnerl 

Alosa 
paeudo
barengua 

Coreqonus 
11rtedll 

BSA 

F"l 

Fl 

Coreqonu<; Fl 
cluoeafor11ls 

Coregonus Fl 
hoyl 

Prosooluto Fl 
cv I I ndrac eu• 

Salvellnus Fl 
na•11ycush 

Osmerus Fl 
11ordaw 

Great lakes 
- "iuoer !or, 
11lchl gan, 
and F.rle 

0.6-2.loO IT21 

0.91reslduel 

Great lakes 121reslduel 
- SuoP.r!or, 
11lch!qan, 
and Frle 

Great lakes 5.lolreslduel 
- Suo~rior, 

11lchl qan, 
and Erle 

Gre3t lakes lo.91reslduel 
- ~uoerlor, 
11lchlqan, 
and Erle 

Great Lakes 3.81reslduel 
- ~uoer!or, 
111chlqan, 
and Erle 

Great lakes 21olreslduel 
- Suoer!or, 
111chlqan, 
and Er le 

Great Lakes 1.51reslduel 
- Suoerlor, 
11 lchl gan, 
11nd Erle 

Exoer!mental 
Variables, 
Contro I I ed 
or Noted Com .. ents 

a.,c,e 5;a11'1e as above 

Trace element content of f lsh 
fro"' lakes Suoerlor, Hichiqan, and Erle 
was rletermlned by actlvat!on an3lys!s. 
Whole body and I Iver residues were 
determined. Concentrations varied w!th 
species and lake. Other elements found 
were; antl.,,ony - o; to 100 pol>, barlu11 -
O,? oom, cesium - 3 001>, lanthanum - 1 to 
20 oob, mercury - 10 cob, rhenium - o.5 
to o; 001>, rubidium - 0.06 to 6 DD"• 
scandlu" - 2 PDI>, selenium - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, sliver - Q,001 001>, 

same as 11bove 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Reference 

Rrown,et al 
11970), 
AHTC-59'11+ 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
11970), 
A11IC-377e 

Lucas, et al 
11970), 
A"1IC-3778 

Luc11s, et 111 
119701, 
AH!C-3779 

luc,.s, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
11970), 
A11IC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
11970), 
AHIC-3778 



Copper Carasslus FL Great Lakes 11+1reslduel same as above Lucas, et al 
auratus - Superior, (1q70), 

Hlchl qan, AHIC-3778 
and Erle 

Copper Notropls FL Great Lakes t.O<resldueJ same as above Lucas, et al 
hudsonlus - Superior, 119701, 

Hlchl9an, Al1!C-3778 
and Er-le 

Copper Percoosls FL Gr-eat Lakes 1. 8 lresl duel same as above Lucas, et at 
omlscomavcus - Superior, 119701' 

l1lchl9an, AHIC-3778 
and Erle 

Copper Roccus FL Gr- .. at Lakes I+ Ires I duel same as above Lucas, et 91 
chrysops - SuPerlor, 119701, 

Hlchlqan, AHIC-3778 
and Erle 

Copper Perea FL GrP.at Lakes 3lreslduel same as above Lucas. et al 
f I avescens · - Superior, 119701, 

)> Hlct-lgan,and AH!C-3778 
I 

'° 
Erle 

~ Copper Stlzoshdlon FL Great Lakes It Ires I duel same as above Lucas, et al 
vltreum - ~uperlor, 119701, 
vi treum Hlchlgan, AH!C-377!1 

and Erle 

Copper Coreqonus FL Moose Lake, 0.5 Creslduel Concentrations of 13 toxic Uthe, et 
clupeator11ls Can. elements In dr-essed fish fr-0111 heavl I y ALC197!l, 

lndustrlallzed and non-lndustrlallzed AHIC-3819 
areas were determined. Only ll!ercury 
exceeded requlatorv 1 lmlts, and 
concentrations of most e I em en ts were 
essent Jal Iv the same In fish from both 
areas. 

Copper Coreqonus FL Lal<e 0.9 (residue! same as above Uthe, eta I 
clupeaformls Ontario, ( 1971) ' 

Can. A11IC-3819 

Copper Es ox luclus FL Moose Lake, 0.07 lreslduel sa11e as above Uthe, et al 
Can. I 1971 l, A11!C-

3819 

Copper Esox I UC lus FL Lake St. 0.9 (l"esl due> same as above Uthe, et al 
Pierre, Can. 119711 ,Al1!C-

31119 



Co•pound 

COPP•,. 

Coppe,. 

Coppe,. 

COPP•'" 

)> 
I 

\() 
Cl> 

Coppe,. 

Copper 

Coppe,. 

Orq3nls11 
Field Field 
Studv Location 

Esox luclus Fl Lake r .. 1e, 
Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

Perc3 FL Lake r .. 1e, 
f I avescens 

Sa Ive I I nus 
fontlnalls 
(eqqsl 

Salve I lnus 
fontlnalls 
()uvenllesl 

Sa Iv" I I nus 
font lnal Is 
(adults> 

Pa,.al ah,. ax 
clath,.atus 

Can. 

BOFCH --

BOFCH --

BOFCH --

Fl'! Scattergood 
Stea11 Plant, 
LosAn9eles, 
Cal. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
fnqredlent, 

Ppm 

0.1 Ires I duel 

o.e l,.eslduel 

1.3 !residue> 

0.018 INTEI 

0.017 IKl 

0.1 ITl+l 

2 (dorsal 
llUSCle 
RESIDUE> 

Fxpe,.lmental 
Va,. I ab 1 es, 
Control I ed 
or Noted 

same 

same 

same 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

a•,c,d,e,f A concentration of t7.5 ppb 
cooper did not adversPIV affect survive!, 
qrowth 9 or SDRWnlnq of brook trout. 
However, this concentration level had 
dr"<;tlc effect on )uv.,.nl le trout. The 
coooer also delayed yolk sac absorption 
and detayed fry deve1op~ent. The maxlmu~ 
acc .. otable toxicant concent,.atlon IHATCI 
was calculated to be between 9.5 to 17.4 
ppb copper. 

same as above 

same as above 

Fl<;h collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam olant and from offshore 
wat~~s of Catalln~ Tslan1 Mere analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of the eff lu@nt wate,. was at 
least 5 times greater than that of noreal 
sea water for cadmium. cooper. nlck4!'f, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of f lsh from 
the effluent were nearlv twice the '>IZe 
of those from the ocean. Greate<;t 
differences In concentration occurred 
with atumlrum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, t lthlu,., and lead sho•ed 
the least dlfJerences. The autho,. 

Raf ereince 

Uth.,, et al 
lt971l,A'11C-
Jl!19 

Uthe, et al 
11'l71l ,A'1IC-
3819 

Utne. et al 
11'171l ,A'1IC-
381'l 

Hc1Cl11, et 111 
I 197 0 I , 
t.HIC-Jell 

Hc1<111,et 111 
119701, 
A'1!C-3821 

Hc'<I,., etal 
119701, 
AHIC-31121 

Staoleton 
119681, 
t.IHC-5980 



concluded that trace eleme,,t anal vsls of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organisms. 

Copper Paralabrax FH Catalina z I dorsal same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Isl and, Cal. muscle 11%61. 

residue> AHIC-5980 

Copper Paralabrax FH Scatt erqood z !ventral same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Steam Plant, muscle 11%81. 

LosAngeles, residual &HIC-'5980 
Cal. 

Copper Paralabrax FH Catal Ina z I ventral same as above Stapleton 
clathl'atus Island, Cal. muscle 11%81. 

re'Sldue> AHIC-<;'360 

COPP81' Pal'alabl'aX FH Scattel'qood 6 I gonads same as above Staoleton 
clathl'atu'S Steam Pl 11nt, l'eslduel 11q68I. 

LosAngeles, AHtC-<;980 
Cal. 

)> 
Copper Paralabrax FH Cata I Ina 5 I gonads same as above Staoleton 

clathl'atus Isl and, Cal. l'es I duel 119651. 
I AHIC-'5980 
"' "' COPPlll' Pal'alabl'aX FH Cata I Ina 5 same as above Staoleton 

cl l!lthratus Island, Cal. I gonads 119681. 
fgl'avld residue) AH! C-5980 
fem al esl 

Copper Pal'alabl'ax FH Scattergood '5 111 ver same as above Staoleton 
clathl'atus Steam Plant, residue! (1'3681, 

LosAnqeles, AHIC-5g8Q 
Cal. 

COPP81' Pal' al abrax FH Catali,,a 6 I 11 v er same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. residue> 11968), 

AHIC-'5980 

Coppa,. Pal'al,.bl'aX FH Sc" tt ""'lo od 3 llntequment same as above Staol .. ton 
clathratus Steam Plant, res I duel 11%131. 

Loo;An'lele'5, AHTC-"9~0 

Cal. 

Copper Paralabrax FH Catalina 3 I Integument same as above Staoleton 
clathl'atus Island, car. res I duel 11%81, 

AHIC-'5980 

Copper Para I abl'ax FH Scatterqood 15 'lheal't same as above Stapleton 
clathratus Stearn Plant, residue> 11968), 

LosAngeles, AHIC-5980 



)> 
I 

8 

Co•Pound 

Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

Copper 

Corur It 766., 

Corexlt 7661t 

Corexl t 7661t 

CoreJrlt 7661t 

Orqanl'Sll 
Field Fie Id 
Study Loc"'t Ion 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Jl'\g,.edlent. 

pp,. 

Para I abr;ur 
clathratu'S 

Pa,.atabrax 
clathratu'S 

Pa,. al ah,.ax 
clathratus 

Sal 110 
galrdl'\er· l 

FH 

FH 

FH 

BSA 

Pl11ephales BSA 
p,.011elas 

Plmephale'S BSA 
promel as 

Bloche.,lcal l 
oxyqen demand 

Steel head 
trout 
If Inger I lnqsl 

BSA 

Cal. 

Catalina 12 (heart 
Island, Cat. residue> 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant, 
LosAngeles, 
Cal• 

8 (eyebal I 
residua> 

C11t11llna It (eyeball 
Island, Cal. residue> 

O. 75 CTZ> 

3200 !Tit I 

180 IHSC> 

380,000 

15.11 CTlt> 

Experimental 
Va,.lables, 
Cont,.olled 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Rainbow trout were exposed to 
coooer. phenol. zinc, or nickel solutions 
to determine ~A-hour LC50 values tor 
mlxtu,.e'S of copper and phenoll copoer, 
zinc, and Phenols ~nd copoer, zinc, and 
nickel. It was concluded that acute 
lethal toxicities of the mlxture'S could 
be adeouately desc,.lbed by 'Summations of 
the fractional toxicities. 

Toxic I ty of 'Six ol 1 spl I 1 
dlsper'Sants was determined along with 
BOD values. Pond water was used as 
diluent and oil was Included In the 
exoerlment. Oii markedly reduced 
toxicity of all disoe,.sants. Data a,.e 
given as "most probable" 96-hr TL sub •· 

same as above 

same as above 

Evaluation of 11 oll dlspe,.sants 
resulted in a ranking fo,. each and a 
,.ecommendatlon lo,. use according to the 
ranklno. Ranking was based on toxicity 
and oil dlsPe,.sal effectiveness. Corexlt 

Pef erence 

Staoleton 
( 1 qr,91. 
AHIC-59~0 

Staol et on 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119&8), 
AHJC-59110 

B,.own, et al 

119701,A"tIC-
599~ 

l 1111 Ch 
119691,AHIC
?909 

7111 lch 
(1%91,AHIC-
290q 

Z 11 Ii ch 
( 1 '!<;<11. 
AHIC-Z909 

T,.acy, et 
atl19691, 
AHIC-3831t 



Corexi t 7664. 

Corexit 7664 

Cor-exlt 7661t 

Cor-exlt 7661t 
> 
I 

b .... 

Cor-exlt 7661t 

Cor-exl t 7661t 

cor-ex It 7661t 

Coho 110.lmon BSA 
(.f1ngerl1ng11) in 

situ 

Paci.fie BSA 
oyster 1n 
(larvae) situ 

Car-dlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

ll•and11 
11111anda 

Sal•o salar 
Coar-r-1 

Ga111111ar-us 
oceanlcus 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

BSA 

Hood Canal 
Hoodsport, 
Wash. 

Hood Canal 
Hoodsport, 
Wash. 

40.0 (K) 

40.0-80,0 (SB) 

3300-10,0,IJ'b 
IT21 

3300-10,000 
n21 

1000-:noo CT21 

500 INTEltl 

1900 fNTEJ 

7~ appeared to have the least toxlcltv 
.~Ith fair- to good oll dispersion 
capab 111 tv. 

same as above 

same as above 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslflers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-oolychlorinated blphenYls, pure 
water, and lnorqanic. and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
rene~ra.l.l oubl lshed data of this type deal with 

· toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a*lcontin- same as above 
uous aer-
11.tion, sea-
water, E.Ild 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a*(contin- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,e 
lmlxed tao 
or 
seawater> 

a• (weekly 
solution 
chanqe, 
seawater! 

Aroclors 1?.51t and 1221 were 
evaluated for toxic effect with Corexit 
76f">lt lwelqht ratio 1;1q1 as an 
emulsllylnq aqent. Since only two llsh 
were used tor each exoosure, the author 
notes that the results are only 
preliminary, However, PCR"s appeared to 
be less toxic to Atlantic salmon parr 
than chlorinated hydroc~rbon pesticides. 

Aroclor 1251t solutions or 
susoenslons with Corexit 7661t at varied 
concentrations In seawater resulted In 
varyln9 toxlcltY of the Aroclor. Corexlt 
was not lethal at 1900 ppm but caused 
sublethal brnchial edema at 

Tracy, et al 
(1969)' 
Al-!IC-J8J4 

'l':-acy, et al 
(1969), 
AMIC-JBJ4 

Port .. ann, et 
al U97U, 
AHIC-7701 

PortBtann, et 
al (19711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port .. ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Zitko 
11970), 
AHIC-23 

W 11 dish 
U970>. 
AHIC-69 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound Organls11 
Field Field 
Study Location 

To><lclty, 
Actlv0t 
tnqr-0tdlent, 

Pp11 

E><P0trlm0tntal 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments Referenc0t 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cored t 1661t 

Corexlt 8666 

Cou•aohos 

co-ital 

co-Pal 

ca .... ar-us 
oc0tanlcus 

Cr-angon 
crangon 

Rasbora 
heter-o,.orpha 

Mor one 
'Saxatllls 
If lngerl lnqsl 

Mercenarl a 
11ercenar-l a 
leqgsl 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFA 
ana 
BSA 

BSA 

0.19 ISBI 

3300 ITZI 

0.01+6 <T2l 

62 ITl+l 

9.tz IT2l 

a• 
'"eek I yo;ol 
utlon 
ctianqe, 
seaw~terl 

concentrations do"n to o.1q pom. The 
author notes a ooso;lble synerqlstlc 
effect bet .. een the t"o compounds. 

satr1e as above 

a*(co~tin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous acr- agPnts, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides. 
ation, seu-Polychlorlnated blohenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcals "ere 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) oub1 I shed data ol this type deal with 

toxicity ol chemicals to lresh .. ater 
organ I s111s. 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard CHWI 
or 
'>OFTCSlll 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

BtCt d,e, ft 
p 

One hundred sixty-tour 
oestlcldes, wettlnq aqents, and 
miscellaneous "ater oollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlnq 1Z orders 
of maqnltude. Kno .. lnq the toxlcltv and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not .-~suit In easY 
or~dlctabll lty ot the toxlcltv of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and so~etl~P.s the ooooslte was tru~. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

All compounds were lnvestlqated 
becausP of their prohable U$a9e In 
hatcherv production of white bass. 
Comnounds that can be used at recommended 
concentrations "ere Aouathol, Casar-on, 
llnd~ne, and Terramvcln conc~ntrate. 
Those that should not be used "ere 
Acrlf lavlne, Aavlusclde, Halachlte green 
oxalate, and Halathlon. 

111 Id I sh 
11q701. 
A11IC-f>9 

Portinann, et 
a I 
C1971l ,A'1IC-
7701 

Alabaster 
11%9)' 
AHIC-51+25 

Wei I born 
119711, 
AMIC-5!>71 

The effect of 52 Pesticides on Oavls. et al 
embryonic development of clams ana 
ovsters was reported. Synergistic (19691,AHIC-
e!Tects "Ith solvents were also reportea. 5990 

Most ol the comoounds affected 



> 
I 

b w 

Co-Rat 

Co-Rat 

Co-Rat 

Crall'le OSR 

Cresols 

Cr"esols 

H<!r-cenar-l a 
10er-cenar-l a 
II ar-va<!I 

Cr-a55ostr-ea 
vlr-glnlca 
(eqg51 

Cr-asso5trea 
vlr-qlnlca 
(I arvae) 

Crangon 
crangon 

Ago nus 
cataDhractus 

Car"Clnus 
•aenas 

L 

L 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

0.11 IT2l 

greater than 
1.0 n 11tl 

330-1000 (T2) 

10-33 IT21 

10-100 CT21 

development mor-e than 5urvlva1. Some, 
however-. drastically reduced larval 
qr-owth. · The author-s Dolnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
pesticides on all Ille stages of an 
or-qanlsm and note the Dosslblllty or 
selectlng chemicals for Dest control that 
would not hav" serious effect on 
she I If hh. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

a~(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous acr- aqents, solvent emulslllers, pesticides, 
etion, scn-Dolychlorlnated blphenYls, pure 
water, and Inorganic, and orqanlc che~icals WPre 
daily evaluated aqainst as ~any as ten marine 
solution orq,.nlo;ms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxlclty of chemlcals to freshwater 
or-qanlsms. 

a"( con tin- one hundred-I or ty sur tace act 1 v" 
uous ner- ag~nts, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sen- polychlorinated blPhenvls, pure 
wntor, and Jnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publ !shed data ot this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater
or-ganlsms. 

a-i:-( con tin
uous acr-
a ti on, set.
wo. ter, and 
daily 
sol'.ltion 
renewal) 

same as above 

Davis, et al 

U 9">9l • AHIC-
5990 

Davis. et al 

119&91 , A'IIC-
59'10 

.Davis, et 
al 11qf.9), 
AHIC-5990 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
al <1971l • 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
al (1971), 
AHIC-7701 



;t> 
I 
...... 
0 
+ 

Co•oound 

C,.esols 

C,.esol s 

C,.oss9uard 

Crofothane 

Cro" solvent H 

Field Field 
Study location 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Pleuronectes 
olatessa 

cr .. nqon 
crangon 

Pasbora 
heteromorDha 

Crangon 
crengon 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

greater than 
100 CT21 

10-Jl (T?) 

J.J-10 IT4l 

0.01 IT21 

JJ-10 0 IT21 

Exoerlmental 
Variable,;, 
Control led 
or Noted Comment-s 

a*( contin
uous a.er-
a tion, soa
wa tcr, and 
daily 
sol1..ltion 
ronewal) 

uous aer-
a tion, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

One hundr<>d-forty surface active 
aqents, solvent emulslf lers, pesticides, 
oolychlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
Inorganic, and orqanlc che.,.lcals "ere 
evaluated aqalnst as many •S ten marine 
orqanlsms. The authors noted that •ost 
oubllshed data of this tyoe deal "Ith 
toxicity ol chemicals to lresh .. eter 
organlSMSo 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous o.3r- aci .. nts, solvent e"'ulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolYchlorlnatPd blphpnyls, oure 
wHtor, a.'"ld lnorq'lnlc, and orqanlc chemicals "ere 
daily ~valuated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publ [shed data of this type deal "Ith 

toxicity of chemicals to lresh,.ater 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard 
(HWlor 
soft fSWl 
synthetic 
dilution 
tio1ater, or 
~eawater 

I or some 
soecl<>s 

One hundred sixty-four 
pe~tlcldes, "ettinq agPnts, and 
ml~CPI laneous ~ater ool lutants showed 8 
wine ranqe of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
ol m~onltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
PPrcentaqe of all comoonents of a 
formulation di~ not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity ol a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
Pesticides Here most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual ~aterlal as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

a*(contin- O"e hundred-forty surface active 
uous ae~- agents, solvent emulslf lers, pesticides, 
ntion, sea·polychlorlnated blPhP.nyts, pure 
water, and lnorqa"lc, and or9anlc che~lcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten •arlne 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publlshed data of this type deal with 

toxicity ol cheelcals to rresh,.ater 
orqanJs11s. 

Reference 

Por,r1ann, et 
al 11q111, 
A1'1IC-7701 

Por"t111ann, et 
a I I 1 q111 • 
AHTC-7701 

Portrt1ann, et 
al 
11'17111A1'1IC-
7701 

A I abaster. 
lt'lf>g) ,A1'1IC
c; .. ;:>c; 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



~ 
I 

b 
V1 

er, Nl, cu, CN, and 
Zn 

Plmeohales 
promelas 

BS ACF 
I HL) 

Grand RI ver 
at 
Wyomln9,Hlch 
lqan 

between 
1.25-3.75 
oercen t ( T31 

a,c,e, 
conductlvl 
tv, NI, 
cu. er. 
CN, and Zn 

Cr, Nl, Cu, CN, and Catostomus 
Zn commersonl 

9SACF Grand River between a,c,e, 
conductlvl 
ty, N !, 

cs 

CuCIZ ZHZO las Cul 

CuCIZ ZHZO las Cul 

CuCIZ ZHZO las Cul 

CuCIZ ZHZO las Cul 

CuCIZ ZHZO las Cul 

CuCIZ ZHZO las Cul 

CuCl2 21120 (as Cu) 

CuCl2 2H20 (as Cu) 

IHLl at 1.25-3.75 

Wolf tla 
papulltera 

Platymonas 
subcordl
f'orm1s 

L 

Porpt"tYrldlu• L 
cruentum 

Skeletone11a L 
costatu11 

A•Dhldlnlum L 
carter l 

Chaetoceros 
Sp 

Cyclotella 
nan a 

Dunaliella 
tortiolecta 

Isochrysis 
3e.lbana 

L 

L 

Wyomlnq,Hlch percent CT3> 
lgan 

100 (K) 

approx.1.0 IKI 

Cu, Cr, 
CN, and Zn 

Hunter's 
modilllll 
diluted 
1:5 

SSH and 
NSW 

approx. o.5CKI SSH and 
NSW 

aporox. o.15 SSH and 
I K) NSW 

less than 0.05 SSH and 
!Kl NSH 

approx. o.o5 
I Kl 

approx. 0.15 
I Kl 

SSH and 
NSH 

SSH and 
NSW 

450 (50 percent S3K and 
K) llSW 

Approx. 0.2 K) SSH and 
NSW 

A moblle·bioassay unit was 
utilized to conduct this study of 
municipal wastewater contalnlnq the 
Indicated toxlcants. River water was 
used as diluent. The conclusion was 
reached that synergistic or additive 
toxic pffects occurred since toxicity 
greater than that of any of the lons 
sing Iv. 

same as above 

Z I I I I ch 
119&91, 
AHIC-:!'9~6 

Zl I llch 
( 1 'll;q). 
AHTC,.-2~6 

All compounds were harmf'ul to 
duckweed to sone decree. Decreased 
populations were noted at non-lethal 
concentrations and some compounds 
(Malathion and 2,4-DJ caused teratogenic 
effects at concentl'lltions as low ns l ppm. 

Worthley, et 
al, (1971), 
AMIC-3233 

NTA stimulated algal growth In 
cultures without added copper and reduced 
toxicity of copper at all levels of 
copper addition. See information on 
CuCl2.H20 las Cul under authors cited for 
~~urther lnfor~atlon. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sBllle as above 

Er I ckson, et 
al 11970>, 
AHIC-1+1+'! 

Erickson, et 
at 119701, 
AHJC-lolt9 

Erickson, et 
al ll'HOl, 
A11IC-l+lo9 

Erickson, et 
a I I 197 01, 
Al1IC-l+lt9 

Erickson, et 
"' 11q10>. 
A11IC-l+I+'! 

Erickson, et 
al (1q70l, 
AHIC-1+1+9 

Erickson, et 
al (1970), 
AMIC-449 

Erickson, et 
al (1970)i 
A!HC-449 



CuC12 2ll20 (as Cu) 

CuC12 2H20 (as Cu) 

CuC12 2H20 (as Cu) 

CuG12 2H2CJ (as Cu) 

)~ Cun! IUe RQ 21t 
I 
~ 
0 
~ 

Cunllate RQ 21t 

Cunllate RO 21t 

Organism 

Monochrysis 
Lu theri 

Nannochloris 
oculn ta 

Nitz9chia 
clostoriwn 

Oli~thodiscus 

luteus 

Sat Mo 
galrdnerl 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

L 

L 

L 

L 

RCFA 
and 
OSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromoroha and 

BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Actlvq 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

Ap)rox. o.s 
(K 

Approx. o.s 
(K) 

Ap)rox. o.o5 
(K 

Approx. o.os 

D.5 IT2, 
hard,.aterl 

1.1+ ITZ, 
sof t,.aterl 

D.9 !T2, 
hard,.aterl 

Exoerlmentat 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

SSM 1md 
N3fl 

SSM and 
NSW 

SSM and 
NSW 

SS?-! e.nd 
NSW 

a•,c,e, f, 
hard 
(HIO or 
solt !SHI 
synthetic 
d I I u t I on 
water, or 
5Pawater 
!or some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard(HHI 
or soft 
!~HI 

synthetic 
di I u t 1 on 
1ioi1a t Pr, 
ors~awater 

for some 
soecles 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard!HWI 
or soft 
!SHI 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, 

so.me as above 

se.me as above 

so.me as above 

scune as above 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pestlcldPS, ~pttln9 aqents, and 
mlsce1 lanPous water ool lutants showed a 
.. 111e range ol toxicity scanning 12 orders 
of m~qn!tude. Kno,.lnq thp toxicity and 
pef'centaQe ol at I comoonents ol a 
formulation nld not result Jn easy 
predlctahlllty of the toxicity ol a 
mixture ol materlals. Sometimes 
pesticldPS "ere most toxic in hard Hater 
and sometimes the oooosite .. as true. 
Test:ng the actual material as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

same as a1>ove 

Reference 

Erickson, et 
al (1970). 
M:IC-449 

Ericks0n, et 
al (l'i70), 
Al".IC-l\49 

Erickson, et 
el (1"70), 
AMIC-li.49 

Er:!.ckson, et 
cl (1970), 
Al~IC-4.49 

Alabaster 
(1%9l,A'1IC-
51+2'> 

Alabaster 
(1%91,AMIC-
51+Z'> 

Alabaster 
11%9l,A"IIC
Sl+25 



CuDrle a•11onlu11 
sul1ate Cas Cul 

CuDrle ehlora11lne 

CuDrle sulfate 

Cuorle sulfate 

Cuorlnol 

Phormldlum 
amblguum 

Phormldlum 
amb lquum · 

Salve I !nus 
fontlnal ls 
l&-8 In.) 

Salvellnus 
fontlnalls 
l&-8 In.) 

Cranqon 
erangon 

l 

BCFA 

BCFCH --

BSA 

o.s-10.0 11& 
percent growth 
lnl'llbl Udllt) 

o.s-10.0 1100 
percent qrowth 
Inhibited 11+) 

0.038-0.0f>91SB 
& and 211 

orseawater 
for some 
species 

Of 71+ chPmlcals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only q were more toxic than 
Cu,04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-for~lng alqae for more than 2 weeks. 
Cu,n4 formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic than CuS04 alone, 
CoooPr chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04, No wetting agents 
were found to be inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated 10.05 and 
0.005 ppml. Also reoort .. d are factors 
affpctinq qrowth of alqae In canals to 
determine ~nether there were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manaqement. No oractlcal envlron11ental 
me~ns were found. 

same as above 

a•,e,e,f,a The seven bloo~ characteristics 
of brook trout studied were red blood 
count, hPm~tocr!t, hemoQlobln, olasma 
chloride, plasma qlut~mlc cxalacetlc 
tr~nsa~ina~e, osmotarltv, and total 
protein. Statlstlcal ly sionlflcant 
ch~nqes were not~d In 5 characteristics 
after 6 days. Measurable decrease In 
ol~sma qlutamlc oxa!3cetlc transaminase 
was the only chanqe noted after long-ter• 
exoosure to lo~er concentrations. The 
authors state that fish blood study can 
be used as a ~easure of their physical 
condition and lonq-ranoe forecasting of 
reproductive success and survival. 

0.017-0,0331SB a•,c,e,f,a 
337) 

same as above 

3. 3-10 !T2) ~*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsiflers, Pesticides, 
ation, sea-ootychlorlnated blohenyts, cure 
water, c.nd lnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) Duhtlshed data of this type deat with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

Otto 119701 • 
A11IC-992 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-892 

HcKlm, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-J~28 

HcKl,., et al 
I 19701' 
A'IIC-3828 

Partmann, et 
al 11•nu. 
AHIC-7701 



> 
I 

b 
CD 

Co•oound 

Cu, NJ, Cr• 
Zn 

cu. NI, er. 
Zn 

ex 

ex 

evanldes 

eN, and 

CN, and 

Organls• 

Plmeohales 
i:romel11s 

Catostomus 
conunerson 1 

Fundutus 
heteroclltus 

Field n .. 1 d 
Study Location 

BSAeF Grand River 
IHLI at 

Wyomlng,Hlch 
lqan 

BSAeF Grand River 
(Hl) at 

Wyom lng 9 11 lch 
lgan 

BSA 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Leoo,.ls 
aacrochlrus 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

betwe-en 
1. 25-3. 75 
percent CTJI 

between 
1-25-3.75 
pel"cent ITJI 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

a,c,e, con-
ductivity, ut 1112 .. d 

A 

Comments 

mob lie bloassay un It ... s 
to conduct this 5tudy of 

Ni,Cu,er, mun le I oa I waste""ate,.. contalnlnq thO!' 
cu, and Zn Indicated toxlcants. River Hater MllS 

used as diluent. The conclusion was 
reached that synergistic or 11ddltlve 
tox le effects occurred since toxicity 
greater than that ol any OI the Ions 
singly. 

a,c,e, con-
ductivity, 

same a<; above 

N1,eu,Cr, 
cu, and Zn 

was 

O. 00051-0.00225 a•,c,e, A I aboratory orocf'dure bas<'d on 
ITC.I and '>t<mdard 11ethods tor qf>-hr toxicity 

synthetic. d<'termlnatlons of crude oil and 

o.0001a-o.0011 
ITC.I 

0 .111 

seawater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
syn thet le 
SPawater 

a•,e, and 
synthetlc 
di lutlon 
•ater 

oll-dlsoers3nt mixtures was described. 
The dlsoersants varl<'d con5lderably In 
toxicity, ranqlng from O.Ot to 7.1 ml/1 9 

TLSO tor 96 hr. These did not differ 
slqnlf lcantly from 240 hr values. The 
dlsoersant5 were designated as ex, oo. 
Cl, 00, AQ, PC, 1111, TN, BP, and NA Mith 
no further description of their chPmlcal 
nature or source. Only a few bloassays 
wpre conducted with shrlmo. 11ol lusks and 
echlnoderm5 were suqq.,.sted as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
product for toxicity In seawater. 

sal'fle as above 

This study was conducted to 
determine the relative toxicities of 20 
com~on constituents of Industrial •astes 
to a flsh, an alqa, and an invertebrate. 
The experiments were conducted over a 
10-year period tor varlPd ouronses. The 
authors recommend bloassavs ~Ith at least 
three components of the food •eb. 

Reference 

7111 l ch 
11q6•H, 
AHie-2906 

Zllllch 
119691. 
AHie-2906 

laRoche, at 
"' 119701, 
A11IC-ltlt5 

LaRoche,et 
al 119701, 
A11IC-ltl+5 

Patrick, et 
al <1%81 • 
AHIC-5720 



:i::-
1 

b 
\0 

Cyanides 

Cyclol'lexl11lde 

Delee Id• 

Delepon 

Delapon 

Pl'lysa BSA 
heterostropha 

Pl'lor1tldlum 
amblguu11 

Rasbora 
heteromorpl'la 

Fish lnot 
specified) 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

o.5-10.0 166 
percent growth 
lnhlbltedl 

620 <T2l 

qreater than 
100-1000 IKl 

oreater than 
SOO IT2 9 

hardHaterl 

a•,e, and 
synthetlc 
dilution 
Hater 

a-a-,c,e,1', 
hard lHWj 
or sot't 
l SW) S'Yfl
thet1c 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
!'or some 
species 

a•,c,e., f, 
hard IHWl 
or soft 
!SW! 
syn thetlc 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 

same as above 

Of 74 cheml~als evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-formlnq algae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wetting 
aoents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Cooper chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestloated 10.05 and 
o.oo~ ooml. Also reoorted are factors 
affP.ctlng growth of algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae by envlron~ental 
manaoement. No practical environmental 
mean~ were found. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water Pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
ol m~onltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture o! materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous pesticides com~only used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, general discussion ol toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 

Patrick, et 
al 11%8), 
AHIC-5720 

Otto 11970!, 
AHIC-892 

Alabaster 
(196g), 
AllIC-Slt2S 

Hawdesl ey
Thomas 
11971 l, A'1IC-
10S6 

Alabaster 
(19691. 
AHIC-5425 



Deleoon 

;t:> Dal11pon 
I 
...... 
...... 
0 

Delaoon 

Delepon 

DBP 

Orqanls10 

Rasbora 
hetero,.oroha 

Cardiu'" edule 

Crangon 
crangon 

Platicthys 
flesus 

Palaeraon .. tes 
kadl ekens Is 

Field Field 
Stutlv Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BCF 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp!D 

1+3 I TZ • 
softwaterl 

greater than 
100 IHI 

greater than 
100 ITZI 

qreater than 
100 ITZI 

o.oa lreslduel 

Experimental 
Varlables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

o;pecles 

a•,c,P,f, 
hard 
(Hloll or 
soft (~loll 

synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
sPawatpr 
for some 
species 

ai>(contin-

pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

'Same as above 

One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- ·ac:"llll!nts, solvent emulslfier'!i, pesticides, 
a ti on, sea- oo l ych I or l nated blphenyls, oure 
water, end Inorganic, and organic che,.lcal s ,.ere 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solut!on orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
rene;ra.J.) pub I !shed data of th ls type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

11* (CO::\ tin- same as above 
uous aer-
a ti on, sea-
wa tar, and 
daily 
solution 
renew'11) 

a*( con tin- same as above 
uous aor-
a ti on, sea-
water, o.nd 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a• Hagn l I !cation of DDT and Aldrin 
t agqed with C•11+ occurred rapidly. 

Reference 

Alabaster 
11969l 9 A'11C
'51+Z'5 

Partmann, et 

"' 119711. 
AHIC-7701 

Portnriann, et 
al 119711. 
AHIC-7701 

Portraann, et 
at 119711. 
AHIC-1701 

Johnson, et 

"' 



OBP Palaemonetes, BCF 
Kadlakensls 

ODO rc-t~ labelled) Sor-ghum 
haloense 

ODO IC-tit labelledl Estlgmene 
acr-ea 

000 (C-1~ labelled) Physa SPD 

L 
(Mod
el 
ecos;r 
stem) 

L 
(Mod
el 
ecosy 
stem) 

L 
(Mod
el 
ecos;r 
stem) 

0.0001 ISB3) 

1 I b per- A 
INTEl 

1 lboer- A 
( K-NTEl 

5.6 rr-esldue) 

a,c,g, 
standar-d 
r-eler-ence 
water- and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
standard 
re1'erence 
water and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
standard 
re1'erence 
water and 
sand 

Bloloqlcal magnification factors of 2900 
to 11~1100 depending on the species wer-e 
found !or- DDT, and 22,ROO to 141,000 for
Aldrln• Marked deqradatlon ol DDT as 
determined by analysis !or- DOT 
metabolites occurr-~d. The author-s 
conclude that aquatic lnver-tebr-ates 
Influence quality and quantity ol 
Insecticide r-esldue passed via the f lsh 
lood chain, 

same as above 

This smal 1 labor-atory model 
ecosystem procedur-e was develooed to 
study Pesticide biodegradability and 
ecoloolcal maqnlllcatlon. The food-chain 
pathwavs In this svstem were: 11) 
sor<)hu"- caterplller (larva), 121 
caterpl11er lexcr-etal - nec1oaonlum, 131 
Oedoqonlum - snal 1, 141 Estlamene 
(excreta) - dlato.,,s, 1'51 Diatoms -
plankton, l&l Plankton - Culex !larvae!, 
171 Culex - Gambusla. The lish is the 
top of the lood chain. Using 
lsotoplcal ly labeled oestlcldes 11 
lb/acre application ratel, r-esldues wer-e 
determined !or- only selected organisms 
(snail, mosquito, and lishl and water. 
Reproducibility aopeared to be good. The 
authors state that the method gives a 
good estimation ol the potential toxicity 
ol pesticides and their breakdown 
pr-oducts to a variety ol organisms and is 
suitable for comouter modellnq. 

same as above 

same as above 

U 9711 t Alf!C-
3820 

Johnson,et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-3820 

He teal!, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-1't95 

Hetcal!, et 
al 119711, 
A11IC-14q5 

l'!etcalf, et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-1495 



Co•oound 

DOD f C-14 label ledl 

DOD fC-14 lab el I edl 

DOD f C-14 label ledl 

)> 
I 

~ 
I\) 

000 fC-14 label ledl 

000 fC-1' label hdl 

000 f C-1' labe I I edl 

ODD CC-l' label ledl 

Organls11 

Daohnla ftlagna 

Culex ololens 
quinque-
raaciatua 

Oedogonlu• 
cardl,.cu11 

ca .. busla 
aff lnls 

Diatoms 
(Navicula, 
Coscinodis-
eus. DiP-
1oness, and 
Di.a tomella) 

Protozoa 
(llllclearia, 
ColeJ)"s, 
Vdrticella, 
and 
Pa.rameoiwql 

Rotirera 

Field Field 
Study Location 

L 
(Mod-
e1 
ecosya 
tmn) 

L 
(Mod-
e1 
eco:} 
stem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecosr 
atem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecoa~ 
stem 

L 
(Hod-
el 

•co3 
·~ 
L 
(Mod-
.el 
eco:f •t-
L 

tA.atplancimop- (Hod-
us, liotomat- el 
ta, liUolaria, 
ScarlliDlll) 

eco:} 
at.a 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Jnqredlent, 

Pom 

Experimental 
var I ab I es, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

1 lb oer A a,c,g, 
IK-NTEl standard 

re.ference 
water and 
sand 

5.81reslduel a,c,g, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

1 lb per A a,c,g, 
INTEI star.dard 

reference 
Mater and 
sand 

39.1 !residue) a,c,o, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

1 lb per A a,c,Q, 
INTEl standard 

reference 
water and 
sand 

1 lb per A a,c,9, 
fNTEl standard 

reference 
.. at er and 
sand 

1 lb oer A a,c,g, 
INTEI standard 

reference 
"ater and 
sand 

Comments 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Ref@rence 

Metcalf, et 
81 119711' 
AHIC-11t95 

Mf!tcall, f!t 
al 11q711, 
AHIC-1495 

Mf!tcal !, et 
al 11q111, 
AMIC-149.; 

Metcalf, et 
al 11q111, 
AMIC-1495 

Metcal f,et 
al 119711, 
AHtC-1495 

Hetcalfo et 
al <19711, 
AlllC-1,95 

Metcalf. et 
al 
11971> ,AHtC-
1495 



)> 
I .... 
I-' w 

DDD•fC-tlt labelled1 Nater 

ODD co.0•1 

ODD fDoo•> 

ODD co.0•1 

ODD co.0•1 

ODD c·o.0•1 

ODD 

Angu1 I la 
rostrata 

Esox nt9er 

Sal1110 salar 

Clupe:o 
harenqus 

Sco11ber 
sco.,brus 

LlmnePhllus 
rhomblcus 
CI arvae> 

L 
(Jfod
el 

~ 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FS 

St. John, 
N.e •• Can. 

St. John, 
N.8., Can. 

St. Jol'ln, 
N.B., Can. 

St. John, 
N.n., Ca'lo 

St. John, 
N.8., Can. 

Knlql'lts 
Creek, Dun 
County, 
Misc. 

o.oo& 
tresldue> 

0.19 Cresldue1 

0.03 lresldue1 

0.07 Ires ldue1 

0.01-0.01+ 
lresldue1 

0.02 Cresldue1 

0.0071whole 
body residue) 

a,c,g, 
atandard 
rerorence 
water and 
sand 

sa11e as above 

PCB"s were found ln hlqher 
concentrations tl'lan organochlorlne 
oestlcldes ln all fish analyzed. The 
authors point out that PCB ls less toxlc 
In an acute sense than organochlorlnes, 
that llttle ls known of sublethal PCB 
effects, and that ftlore knowledge of PCB 
distribution and effects ls needed. 

sa111e as above 

sa11e as above 

saftle as above 

sa11e as above 

Samoles ol w~ter, slit, botto11 
debris, bottom organisms, and fish were 
taken in 1966 from a creek adjacent to an 
orchard wl'llch had ~een tr•atpd In 
19~~-1~65 with various cl'llorlnated 
hydrocarbon ppstlcldes. No r•sldups were 
found in water samples. Slit samples 
contained 0.002-0.013 ppm endrln and 
0-0.005 ppm dleldrln. Endrln residues of 
0.011-0.025 ppm and 0.002-0.006 ppm 
dleldrln were found in debris samples. 
Desolte llmlted control data, residue 
analyses Indicated that contamination of 
the environment studied was limited. 

Metcalf, et 
al (19711, 
AHIC-11t95 

Zltkol197Uo 
AHIC-371'5 

Zltko 
U9711,A'4IC-
371'5 

Zltko 
I 19711 , AMIC-
3715 

Zltkof197U, 
AHIC-371'5 

Z l tkoU9711, 
AHIC-3715 

Houbry, et 
al 
119681 ,AMIC-
3753 



Field Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments Ref erel"\ce 

------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------

000 

000 

ODO 

DOD 

ODD 

DOD 

DOD 

ODO 

?hinlchthys FS 
atratulus 

Salvellnus FS 
fontlnal ls 

Semotllus FS 
atro,.acul atus 

Cottus balrdi FS 

Slal is so. 
II 9rv11el 

CAr ass !us 
auratus 

FS 

Daohnla maqna BCF 
ladul ti 

l(niqhts 
Creek, Dun 
County, 
Misc. 

Kniqhts 
CrP~k, Dun 
County, 
Wisc. 

l(niqhts 
CrPek, Dun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Dun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
Cf""Pek, Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

0.78 
(fat 
residue) 

0.007 C1<hole 
bodyreslduel 
residue) 

0.26-1.04 
(fat 
residue) 

o.5J-0.671fat 
residue I 

0.1+-0.1+7 If at 
residue I 

O.OOJ 
(1<holebody 
res I duel 

0.1-0.8 
I residue> 

0.6 <residue! 

a• 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Goldfish "ere exoosed to 
Increasing co1"1centratlons of ODT and 
residues determined altPr 21 day5 or 
exoosure. Host onr had been converted to 
ODE. Phenobarltal had no slgnlf lcant 
effect on lnsrcticlde residues. 

Haanlflcatlon of DOT and Aldrin 
taqged with C-11+ occurred raoidly. 
r:llolooic"I maqnlficatlon '"ctors al 2'!00 
to 114,100 dependlnq on the soecles were 
found far nor, and 2?,800 to 141,000 for 
Aldrin. Harked dearadatlon of DOT as 
determined by analysis for nor 
metabolites occurred. The authors 
conclude that aquatic Invertebrates 
Influence Quality and quantity of 
Insecticide residue passed via the Tlch 
food chain. 

Houbr""v, et 
.. 1 1196~1. 

AHIC-J753 

"1oubry, -.tt 
al 11%81, 
AMIC-375~ 

Houbry, et 
"I I 1'1681 , 
AMIC-3753 

HoutH"Y• et 
al !1'l68l, 
AHIC-3753 

Houbry, et 
al !1Q681, 
AHIC-3753 

Houbry, et 
111 ( 19!>81' 
AHIC-3753 

Young, etal 
119711, 
AHIC-J7% 

J chnson, •t 
al 
!1971l ,AHIC-
38ZO 



DOD Palaemonetes BCF 0.04 (residue> a• same as above Jonnson, ., 
ka11al<en5i5 a 1119711, 
ladultl AHIC-"3820 

ODO Oaphnla maqna BCF 0.0001 IS831 a• same as above ladultl Johnson,et 
al I 1Cl71l' 
AHIC-H20 

ODD Pa I "em one tes BCF 0.0001 ISB31 a• same as above Johnson, et !Cad I akens ls 
al 11Cl711, (adult! 
AHIC-3820 

000 Ar chop 11 tes FL Clear Lake, 316 If I esh Residue analysis results mainly Linn, et al 
lnterruptus Cal. res I duel for TO€ In f 1 sh, birds, and plankton fro• <196g). 

1959 through 1965 were reported. The AHIC-5521 
resldue5 primarily resulted from 
application of DDT to farmland and for 
gnat control. In some cases., data for a 
single animal in one year were given. 
Primary emphasis was on largemouth bass 
and white catfish. The general I eve I of 
TO€ contamination In birds and f lsh 
declined markedly fro11 1958 to 196?. 

)> This decline correlated directly with 
I s tr let limitation by permits of DDT 

~ appllcatlons during the I atter years. 

\J1 ODO Orthodon FL Clear L:itke, o.5-7.o I flesh same as above llnn,et al 
microlepi- Cal. re5lduel 11g591, 
dotus AHIC-5521 

ODD Pomo xis Fl Clear- lake, 10-24 same as above Linn, eta I 
nlgromacul'ltu Cal. I flesh 11 Cl6Cll ' 
s residue) AHIC-5521 

000 Aechmophorus Fl Clear lake, 16-2,800 lfat same as above llnn,et :itl 
occir1 .. ntal ls Cal. re5iduel 119691' 

AHTC-5521 

oon Buc .. phala FL Clear l"ke, 1~2 If at se11e as above Linn, et al 
clangula Cal. residu~I 11<!1;91 ,A'1IC-

5521 

000 larus spp. Fl Clear lake, &A-2,134 (fat same as above Linn, et al 
Cat. residue! I 196Cll, AHIC-

c;c;21 

DOD larus Fl Clear lake, 100-1,020 lfat same as above Linn, et al 
delawarensls Cal• residue I 119691,A"iIC-

5521 

000 Herqu<; Fl Clear lake, greater than same as above Linn, eta I 
merganser Cal. 11-80 (fat (1g6Cll. 

res I duel AHIC-5521 

000 Plankton FL Clear lake, 10. 9 <residue! same as above Linn, et al 
Cal. (10601. 

AHIC-5521 



Co11oound 

ODO 

000 

ono 

000 

ono 

000 

000 

000 

000 

ono 

Ar-r:hoo 11 tes 
lntPr-r-untus 

Ict21lur-us 
cat us 

Ictalur-uo; 
cat us 

l<wlnl" 
ex I I lc.,u1a 

Leno ml s 
cyanel lus 

leoomls 
cyanel lus 

HI cr-ontPr-us 
sal.,oldeo; 

HI er-on tPr-us 
salmoldes 

p,.,..ca 
fl avescen'5 

leoo10l'5 

Field rield 
Study Locat Ion 

Fl 

Fl 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FLR 

CI Per- lake, 
Cal, 

Clear- lake, 
Cal, 

Cl l'ar- Lake, 
Cal, 

Clear- L"l<e, 
Cal. 

Clear- Lake, 
Cal, 

CIPar- Lake, 
Cal, 

Clear- Lake, 
Cal. 

qJ sampl Ing 
st.,tlons ln 
Hess. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

Ppm 

J,'!72 (fat 
r-eslduel 

1,3-1BI+ 111e'5h 
r-eslduel 

2?0-2,350 (fllt 
r-eslduel 

I ess than 1-2 
(fl PSh 

r-e'51 duel 

2 I I I esh 
r-es I duel 

10J (fat 
r-es I duel 

0. 2-111 ( I I e'5h 
r-eslduel 

28-437 llat 
r-eslduel 

0.21+-5.7 
Ir-es I duel 

FLR 93 sampling 0-6,7 

Exoer-lmental 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or- Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same a'5 above 

same as above 

s arne as above 

same as abov@ 

Fish Indigenous to Hassachusett'5 
freshwater- streams wer-e analyzed for- DDT 
and DDT metabolites during 1965-1967. 
Gener-allY ther-e was an lncr-ea'5e In 
oestlclde content dur-lng the thr-ee year
oer-lod. 

same as above 

Reference 

llnn, etel 
( 19r,91' 
AHIC-5521 

L Inn, et 
AL !1q~q1, 
AMIC-"5?\ 

L Inn, et 
ALl1'?f.Cl), 
A HI C-55 21 

Lln.,,et al 
( 1 qf,q). 

A HI C-5<; 21 

L Inn, .. t al 
I 1•H,q1, AMIC-
5521 

L Inn, et al 
11%<11,AMIC-
5521 

Llnn,et al 
( 1 qi;q1' 
AHIC':-5521 

Linn, etal 
( 1 g<,QI' 
AHIC-5521 

Ly11an, et al 
(19681. 
AHIC-3839 

Ly.,an, et al 



9lbbosuo; stations In lreslduel 119681. 
Hass. AHIC-3839 

000 Catosto,,.uo; FLR 9J samolln9 o.oJ-12.o; same as above l vman, et •I 
commer-.;onl statlo,,s In (residue! (1%81, 

Ha<;s. AHIC-3839 

ODD Ictalurus FU 93 <;amoli,,9 1.2 Ires i due I same as above lvman, et al 
,,ebulosus statlo,,s In 119681, 

Has~. A11IC-3839 

000 Cvorlnu<; FLR '!3 samolinq 0.21+-1.9 same as above L ynian • et 81 
carolo statlo,,s In lreslduel (1Q681. 

Hass. AHIC-3839 

D'lD Eso" nl9er FlR 9J samolln9 0 ,3 0 Ires I duel same as above l yman, eta I 
<;tatlons In 11%". 
Hass. AHTC-3839 

)> DOD Notemlqonus FLR '!3 samol lnq n.1o;-2.1 same as above Lym3n, et al 
I crvo:o 1 .. ucas stations ln lresiduel 119681, 
I-' Hass. A11IC-3839 

~ ODD Semotlluo; FLR q~ s"mollnq 0.01-1+.3 same as above l Ylf'letn, et al 
corooralls stations In lreslduel 11'!6~1, 

Ha~s. A11IC-31!3Q 

ODO leoomls FlR 93 samol Ing 0.48-l.3 same a<; above ly..,an. et al 
'"acrochlruo; stations In I residue! 11951!1, 

Hass. AHIC-3839 

ODO Amblooliteo; FLR 9~ -.;a,.ol Ing o.30-10.e same as above l yman, et al 
ruoPstrJs stations In lresi duel ( 19681. 

Hass. AHIC-3&39 

ODD Semotllus FLI~ 93 samp 1 lng n.18-0.61+ same as above Lyman, et al 
atromaculatus stations ln (reslduel 119581, 

Hass. OIIC-3839 

DOD Hlcrooterus FLR 93 samollng 0.20-0.o;o same as above Lv,.an, et al 
doloml .. ul stations in (res I duel (1<;16~1. 

Has<>. A!"IC-3839 

ODD Alosa FLR 9J <;amo I Ing 0.88 lreslduel same as above Lv111an. et al 
pseudo- <>tat Ions In 119681, 
barengus Hass. AHIC-3839 

DOD Fun du I us FLR 93 samollng 1.7-3.6 same as above Lyman, et 81 
heterocl ltus stations in lresiduel 119681. 

Hass. AHIC-3839 

ODO Hotrool<> FLR 93 <;arnollnq o.a-2.0 same as above Lv•an, et al 



cornutuoi; 

D'lD Roccu4i 
amerlcanus 

DOD Po.,oxls 
nigro-
macule.tus 

D'lD Leoomls 
aurltu<; 

::c> 
I ODD Phlnlchthys 
~ atr.-tulus 
~ 
CJ:> 

DOD Cy or I nus 
carp lo 

DOD Catostomt1s 
cor11mP.r'Son 1 

DOD Amelurus 
nebulosus 

DOD Perea 
f I avescens 

Field field 
Study Location 

stations In 
Hass. 

FLR ql sa.,ot lnq 
stations In 
Mac;'S • 

FLR 93 samPllnq 
stations ln 
Hao;s. 

FLR 93 samollng 
<; t"lt I on'> In 
~ass. 

FLR 9;< samo II nq 
stations In 
H8SS. 

FR St. Lawrence 
P Iver, 
Hontreal, 
Canada 

FR St. l awrence 
Plver, 
"1on tr ea 1, 
Canada 

FR St. Lawrence 
River, 
Hontreal, 
Canada 

FR 5t. Lawrence 
RI ver, 
"1ontreal, 
Canada 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

(reslduel 

O.<t-1.3 
lreslduel 

10.7 (residue I 

O.lt& (residue) 

0. ltO Creslduel 

0.38(0.l+O oom 
max tissue 
residue> 

0.3ACD.40 opm 
max tissue 
res I duel 

0.38(0.55 ppm 
max tissue 
res I duel 

0.38 CO.l+l+ppm 
max tissue 
reslduel 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

same 

same 

sal'flle 

same 

as 

as 

as 

as 

Comments 

above 

above 

above 

above 

Reference 

I 1 'IF.~ I , 
AHIC-HJ'l 

L yf"tan • ~t at 
( l qf, ~) • 

AHIC-~~iq 

l yl'lllan, et al 
I 1 qf, Al , 
AHIC-H3'1 

lymcin, et at 
( 1 'lF. Al , 
AHIC-~~J'l 

Lym~n, "t al 
( 1 qf, ~). 

AHIC-181'1 

RPslrluPs of onn were measured In Frede~n. et 
water, mud, molluscs, and tlsh durlnq and al (1970), 
alter DOD aoollcatlon In 1967. Samol Inq AH!C-531+ 
oolnts were above th~ polnT of 
apollcatlon and 10 and lt5 ml downstream. 
Resldues from unknown sources were 
detected uostream. Downstream residues 
were "'ore than twice those obtained 
UPstrPam 10.156 versus 0.369 ppml. The 
h!qhest concentration In an Individual 
!!sh was 1.81 ppm. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Fredeen, et 

"' 119701,A'4!C-
c;34 

Fredeen, et 
al (1'1701, 
AH!C-531+ 

Fredeen, et 
al (19701, 
AHtC-531o 



000 

ODO 

ODO 

Esox luclu'S 

Alllb I OD 11 tes 
rUDPS tr 1'5 

Plsldluni sp. 

FR 

FR 

FR 

DOD Campelonia 'SP• FR 

DOE IC-lit labelle~> Sorqhull! 
halpense 

ODE IC-lit labelled> Estlgmene 
acre a 

DOE IC-lit labelled) Physa SDP 

L 
(.Mod
el 
ecoq 
stem) 

L 
(Mod
el 
ecos1 
stem) 

L 
(Mod-

St. Lawrence 
R l ver, 
Montreal, 
Canada 

o.Je 11.J1 
pommax tissue 
residue I 

St. Lawrence 0.3610.25 PPlll 
River, max tissue 
Montreal, residue> 
Canada 

~ t. Lawrence 
River, 
Montreal, 
Canada 

St. Lawrence 
River, 
1"ontreal, 
Canada 

O.J8 ID.DOlppm 
max tissue 
residue I 

o.Je 10.22ppm 
max tissue 
residue> 

1 I b per A 
(NTE> 

1 lbper A 
IK-NTE> 

121.6 
I residue> 

a,c.g, 
standard 
rel erence 
water and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
·standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

a,c,q, 
standard 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sall'e as above 

This 'imal I laboratory model 
ecosystem procedure was develooed to 
study Pesticide biodeqradabllity and 
ecological magnif icatlon. The lood-chaln 
oathwavs In this 'iYStPm were: (11 
sorqhu"' - caterplller !larval, 121 
cateroiller (excreta! - Oedoqonlu~, (3) 
Oertoqonlu,. - snal 1, ll+l Est !qmene 
<excreta) - dlatom'i, ('5) Diatoms -
olankton, (ol Plankton - Culex (larvae!, 
171 Culex - Gambus!a. The fish ls the 
too ol the lood chain. U'ilng 
lsotoolcal ly labeled oesticlde'i (1 

lb/acre appl !cation rat el, re'iidues were 
determined for only 'ielected organisnis 
(sl"tai 1, mosquito, and I lshl and water. 
Reoroducibll lty appeared to be good. The 
authors 'itate that the method gives a 
good estimation of the potential toxicity 
of pesticides and their breakdown 
products to a variety of orqanisnis and ls 
suitable for computer modeling. 

same as above 

same as above 

Fredeen, et 
al 11q701, 
AHIC-5JI+ 

Fredeen, et 
al 
1197 0 l , A1"IC
<;J1+ 

FrE"deen, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-<;Jt, 

Fredeen, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-531t 

Hetcal r, et 
a I I 19711, 
AHIC-11+95 

l'etcal f, et 
al 119711, 
Al1I C-11+9<; 

11etcau, et 
al 



Orqanls11 

00£ IC-tr, label ledl Daphnla 11aqna 

00£ IC-tit label ledl Cule>< PIPlens 
)> q\dnque-
I .tasoiatus 

~ 
0 

00£ 1c-1r, label ledl Oedo9onlu11 
cardlacu11 

oor cc-tr, label led! Garobus 18 
afflnls 

00£ IC-tit label ledl Diatoms 
(Navicula, 
Cosc1nod1s-
cus, Dip-
loness, and 
Dia tomella) 

00£ IC-tit labelled! Protozoa 
()1Uclear1a, 
Coleps, 
Vort1cella, 
and 
Paramecium) 

Field Field 
Study Location 

el eco:r stem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecosys 
tam) 

L 
(Hod-
el 
eco:} 
stem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecosr 
a tam 

L 
(Hod-
el 
ecosr 
stem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
eco:J 
stem 

L 
(Mod-
.el 
eco:J 
stem 

To>< lei ty. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

1 lb per A 
IK-NTEl 

168.91reslduel 

1 I b per A 
INTE> 

11+9.8 
lreslduel 

1 lb per A 
INTEI 

1 I b per A 
INTEI 

Exner I mental 
Var I ab I es. 
Controlled 
or Noted 

reference 
water and 
sand 

a ,c, c;h~t an 
dard 
reference 
"ater and 
sand 

a,C,Ch 
star\dard 
reff!rence 
water and 
sand 

a,c,9, 
standard 
reference 
"ater and 
sand 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
.. ater and 
sand 

a ,c, 9, 
standard 
reference 
"ater and 
sand 

a,c,q., 
standard 
reference 
"ater and 
sand 

Comments 

saroe as above 

sarne as above 

saae as above 

saroe as above 

sarae as above 

same as above 

Referf'nce 

11971) ,AM!C-
1 .. 9<; 

l'etca If• et 
al lt'l711, 
AHIC-1495 

l'etcalf, et 
al (19711 • 
A HI C- ti.95 

Hetcall, et 
all1'171l. 
AHIC-tlt95 

He teal!, et 
al 119711. 
AHIC-tlo95 

Hetcalf, et 
a I I 19711, 
AHIC-11o95 

He tea If• et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-1495 



00£ CC-tit lebelledl Rotit'ers L 1 lb per A a,c,q, same as above Metcalf, et 
(Asplancbnop- (Mod- CNTEl standard al 119711, 
us, Notomat- el reference AHIC-1495 
ta, Euclaris, eoosr water and 
Sca.rdium) stem sand 

00£ CC-tit labelled) Water L 0. 0011 a,o,g, same as above Metcalf, et 
(Mod- Creslduel standard Bl 119111, 
el re!'erence AHIC-14q5 
ecos7s water and 
tem) sand 

DO£ (p,p•t Anqul I la FRL St. John, o.5 Creslduel PCA"s Here found In hlqher Zltkol1971l. 
rostrata N.8., Can. concentrations than organochlorlne AHIC-3715 

oestlcldf's In al I fish analyzer!. The 
authors point out that PCB ls less toxic 
In an acute sensP. than organochlorlne-s, 
that I I tt I e ls knoHn of sub lethal PC fl 

!I> effects, and that more knowledqe of PCB 
I distribution and effects ls needed. 
~ .... DDF: 10.0•1 Esox nlqer FRL st. John, 0.1& Ires I duel same as above 7ltko 

N.A., Can. 11'!71 l ,A'1IC-
371'i 

DDF: (p,o•) Sal"'o salar FRL St. John, 0.22 lreslduel same as above Zltl<o 
N.B., Can. 119711,A!HC-

3715 

DOE .10.0•1 Clupea FRL St. John, o.o&-0.21+ same as above Zltkol19711, 
harenqus N.8., Can. I residue I AMIC-3715 

DOE 10,0·1 <;comber FRL st. John, 0.01 Ires I duel same as above Z I tko (1971 l, 
sCOOlbrus N.S., Can. A'l!C-:.Ht'i 

DOE 10,0•1 Hytllus FRL St. John, O.O?lreslduel same as above Zltko 
edul lo; N.A., Can. 11<>7t l ,A'1IC-

3715 

DOE 10,0•1 Gad us morhua FRL St. John, 0.01 lreslduel same as above ·z I t k o 11 971 >. 
N.P., Can, AH!C-371S 

DOE (p,p•) Uroohrcls FRL St. John, 0.02 Ires I duel sa111e as above Zltkol19711, 
tenulo; N.B., Can. AHIC-3715 

ODE co.0•1 Hippo- FRL st. John, 0.01 lreslduel same as above Zltko 
glossoides N.A., Can. (19711. 
platessoldf!S AHIC-3715 

ODE fD10•1 <;ebastodes FRL St. John, trace sa111e as above Zltkol19711, 



)> 
I 

~ 
I\) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 

DOC 

Ql)f 

DOI". 

DOE 

DOE 

DOC 

DOE 

Drl£ 

O'IE 

DO£ 

OD£ 

Or9anls11 

•11rlnuo; 

Ch,,nnel 
catfish 

Redhorse 
sucker 

Gizzard shad 

Sootted 
sucker 

81ueql I ls 

Ret1brl!ast 
sunflst> 

Str I Df'd 
11ul I et 

BluO! catf lsh 

Rock bass 

Freshwater 
dru• 

Fi.,ld Field 
Study Location 

N.n., Can. 

FRL Hise. states 

F"RL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

F"RL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL "'' sc. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pom 

(res I duel 

o.oJ-2.93 
res I due (581 

0.01+-1+2.J 
residue ISBI 

o.oJ-0.36 
residue CSBI 

0.21-1.51+ 
residue ISBI 

0.29-0.i.5 
residue (SBI 

o.oi.-0.81 
residue (581 

0.02 residue 
(581 

o.oA-i..ss 
residue !SBI 

1.87 residue 
!SBI 

o.oe-0.60 
residue !SB> 

0.26 residue 
(SBl 

Exoerlmental 
variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

sa111e as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

'1efere,..ce 

Hen"1erson, 
t' t a I 
( 19711,A"IIC-
1" 0 7 

Henderso"• 
"' al 119711, 
AHIC-H07 

Hend~rson,et 

81 11q111, 
A!1IC-11t07 

H er'l der-s or"\, 
et al 119711, 
A'1IC-11+07 

Henderso,,, 
et a I f 1q~11 , 
AHIC-1407 

Henderso,,, 
et a I f 1 q111 , 
AHTC-1407 

Henderson, 
et al (1'!711, 
A'1IC-11t07 

Hender'5ori, 
eh I (19711 • 
AHIC-tlta7 

HendPrsor"\ 1 

et al (19711, 
Al1IC-11t07 

Henderso"• 
et al (1'!711, 
AHIC-11t07 

Henderson, 
et al (19711, 
AHIC-llt07 



DOE Bloater FRl Hlsc. states 1.07•J.5l same as above llenlferson et 
r•sldue fSBI af!lQ711, 

AHIC•llt07 

DOF lake FRl Hlsc. states 0.31+ residue same as above Hend.:-rson, 
1o1h lteflsh CSBI et al 11 ''1711. 

AHTC-tr.07' 

ODE lake trout FRl Hise. states o.01+-0.911 same a'S above llenderson, 
residue CSBl •tal (lq71). 

A!HC-11+07 

ODE White crappie FRl Hise. states o.o3-0.l3 same as above II ender so..,, et 
residue CSBl al 119711, 

AHIC-llt07' 

DOE Bl9111outh FRl Hise. state'S 0.15-0.62 same as above HendPrson,et 
buffalo residue ISO! al (1q71). 

)> AHIC-llt07 
I 

f\) ODE S11all,.outh FRl Hise. states 0.1+& residue same as above Menderson,at 
buffalo CSBI al 11. <;1711. w AHIC-11t07' 

DDF Flathead FRl Hise. states 0.82 residue sa111e as above Henderso"" 
catf lsh (SBI eta I (197'1!, 

AHIC•llt07 

DOE Goldeye FRl HJsc. states 0.03-0.29 same as above Henderson, 
residue (SB) et al 11 '!711 • 

UHC-llt07 

ODE Walleye FRL HJsc. state'S 0.05 residue same as above Henderson, 
CSBI et al 

119711,A'1IC-
11+07 

ODE Sauqer FRl Hise. statf'S 0.38 res I due same as above Menc!f'rson,et 
!SB> al 119711, 

AHTC-11t07 

·ODE Flannel11outh FRl Hise. states 0.13 residue s11111e as above Henderson,et 
sucker !SB> al 11'H1l, 

AHIC-11t07 

ODE Black FRl Hise. states 0.03-0.01+ same as above llenderson,et 
bullhead residue CSBI al 119711, 

Al!I C• 1.lt 07 

DOE White ba~s FRl HJsc. states 0.13 residue same as above !lender-son, 
ISBI et al 11971l, 



DO£ 

DD£ 

00£ 

)> 
DOE • I\) 

~ 
DD£ 

DOE 

DD£ 

01)£ 

00£ 

00£ 

DD£ 

Fleld Field 
Study loc11tlon 

Al11ck crappie FRL Hise. states 

Larqescale FRL Hise. states 
sucker 

-;,.,. II 11outh FRL Hise. state'!; 
bass 

Nortt>ern FRL Hise. states 
SQUllWl!Sh 

Chlsel11outh FRL Hise. states 

Kl 111111th FRL Hise. states 
5ucker 

Rainbow trout FRL Hise. states 

Br I dqe I IP FRL Hise. statf!s 
sucker 

Arc tie FRL Hise. <1;tat@S 
qravllng 

l?ound FRL Hise. states 
"hltel!st> 

tonqnose FRL HI '!;C• states 
suck@r 

To><lclty, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Pp11 

o.r.0-0.91+ 
r•s I due CSBI 

0.12-0.r.1 
residue CSBI 

o.3o-o.9r. 
residue <SBl 

O.r.R-1.117 
rf'sldue CSBl 

O.tlt-0.70 
residue ISAl 

o.o<' res! duf! 
ISBI 

o.on-o.5o 
residue ($8) 

0.1'5 residue 
ISBl 

0.('5 residue 
ISBl 

0.('7 residue 
ISBl 

o.01-o.'5i. 
residue !SBl 

Experimental 
V"r ll1b I as• 
Controlled 
or Noted 

s11me 

same 

sarne 

same 

sa11e 

same 

same 

'Sa11e 

same 

sa11e 

same 

Comments 

as above 

"s above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Reler-ence 

A11IC-tr.D7 

Henderson.et 
at 119711. 
AHIC-tc.07 

Henderson,et 
al (1971). 
AHIC-lr.07 

Hf'nderson,et 
al 11 a7 t I 1 

AHtC-tr. D" 

Henderson,et 
!>I 11 q711. 
Al1TC-llo07 

Hen'1erson, 
et.~ I 11q:-11, 
A HI C-ti. ~7 

Hendf'r"'SO"• 
eta I 11'1711, 
AHIC-11-07 

Henderson 1 et 
al 11q111, 
AHtC-tr.07 

Henderson,et 
al 119711. 
AHIC-tr.07 

Henderson, 
eta I 11 q111. 
AHIC-11107 

HendersO"I, 
eta I 119711. 
AHIC-tr.07 

Hen.1erson ,et 
al 11 q111. 
AHIC-11-07 



ODE 

DOE 

DOE 

DOE 

ODE 

DOE 

DOE 

DOE 

DOE 

ODE 

White sucker FRL 

rel lo• perch FRL 

Chaln FRL 
Pickerel 

White catfish FRL 

White perch 

Gold fl sh 

PulRPklns'!ed 

Largelftouth 
bass 

Bro Mn 
bullhead 

Lllftneohllus 
rholftblcus 
( 1111rvael 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FS 

Hl~c. states o.os-1o.sz 
residue ISBI 

Hise. states 0.03-z.41 
r-esldue 1581 

Hise. states 0.06 residue 
l'SBI 

Hise. states 0.3e-D.86 
residue l'SIH 

Hise. states n.64-10.9 
residue ISBI 

Hise. states 1.24 residue 
ISBI 

Hise. states 0.23 residue 
ISBI 

Hise. stat.es 0.10-5.85 
residue ISBI 

Hise. states o.o~-1.65 
residue ISBI 

Knights 
Creek, Oun 
County, Wisc. 

0.006 !whole 
body residue! 

The Bureau or Sport Fisheries 
continued Its fish lftonltorlnq orogram bv 
collecting 147 colftposlte rlsh samoles 
from 50 natlon•lde ~onltorlng stations 
durlno the fall or 1q6q. Fish •ere 
analyzed for residues of 11 
orqanochlorlne Insecticides, lipids, and 
Pc:e•s .• 

salfte as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa'"e as above 

same as above 

salfte as above 

same as above 

Salftoles of Mater, slit, bottom 
debris. bottom organisms, and fish •ere 
taken In 1g66 rrom a creek ad)acent to an 
orchard •hlch had been treated In 
1963-1965 •Ith various chlorinated 
hydrocarbon pesticides. No residues •ere 
round In water sa1Rples. 'Slit salRPles 
contained o.ooz-0.013 ppm endrln and 
o-0.005 ppm dleldrln. Endrln residues or 

Henderson, 
et al 
(1971>. 
AHIC-t407 

Henderso"• 
etal (1971), 
AHIC-11t07 

Henderson, 
e t a I 11 '371 lo 
AHIC-11o~7 

llenderson,et 
al l197U, 
AHIC-1407 

llenderson. 
et al <19711 • 
AHIC-1407 

Henderson, 
et al 
U9711,AHtC-
1407 

llenderson, 
et al 
119711 ,AHtC-
1407 

Henderson,et 
al U97U, 
AHIC-1407 

llenderson, 
f't al l197U • 
AHIC-1407 

l"oubry, et 
al 119681 • 
AMIC-3753 



Cootoound 

onr 

DD( 

oor 

DOE 

DOE 

DOE 

ODE 

Fll!ld Field 
Sfudv Location 

SI :ol Is so. 
I I ar-vaf') 

FS 

Gammar-us so. FS 

Salvellnus FS 
lnnt I n1'1 I<; 

Semofllus FS 
afr-o,.acul afus 

Coffuo; balr-dl FS 

Phlnlchfhys 
afr-afu I us 

FS 

Knlqh ts 
r.reek, Oun 
r.ounty, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
r.rP~k, Oun 
County, 
Wlc;c. 

Knlqhfs 
r.rrPk, Oun 
County, 
Wlr.c. 

Kn I qh ts 
cr- .. ek' Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knlahfs 
Cr-rek,. Oun 
Count v. 
Wi'>Co 

Knlqhfs 
Cr-eek, Oun 
County, 
WJ<;C. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
rngr-edlent, 

Po11 

0. 0 OS 
(wholebodv 
l"PSiduel 

0.01Cwhole 
bodyr-eslduel 
:reaidua) 

o.3-1.ltlfat 
r-eslduel 

1.02-1.53flaf 
,.. .. slduel 

0.6-0.7 If at 
r-eslduel 

1.92f lat 
res I duel 

Enqr-aulls 
'"or-dax 

FH Pacll lc 0.0&-0.17fres 
Northwest !due) 
co .. sf • Gr av s 
H<1r-bor-, 
Wash. 

Exoerlmental 
Var-I ables, 
Con tro II ed 
or- Noted Comments 

0.011-0.025 ppm and 0.002-~.oo& PP'" 
dleldr-ln wer-e found In debr-ls samoles. 
nesol te I lml fed con fro I data, residue 
analvses Indicated fhat contamination of 
the environment studied was limited. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Pesticides from the Columbia 
River lnto Puget Sound aooar-entlv 
contaminated llsh constitutlna commercial 
catches In Pacillc Nor-thwest waters. 
Resl~u .. s In these marine products were 
suhstantlallv lower than fhe FDA 
foler-ance for bee! 17 ppml. Fish lr-o• 
locations near fhe moufh of The Columbia 
Piver had higher pesticide conf•nt than 
ones caught lar-ther- away. 

P@f erence 

Houbry, P-t 
al (1aE>AI, 
AHf~-37Sl 

Houbrv, "' 
al !1%el. 
AHtc-n.;1 

~oubrv, et 
"I I 1 'lf. e I • 
AHtc-Hc;J 

Houbr-v, ef 
"' 11%81, 
AHIC-3753 

Houbr-v, ,., 
al (1'l581, 
AHIC-3753 

Houbr-v, ef 
"I I 1a581 , 
A°"rC-3753 

Stout 
l\'3581, 
AHIC-3784 



Wash. 

DOE <;.,hllStOd<!S FM Pncll le o.nz-o.oA same as above Stout 
flavldus Northwest Ires I due> 119661. 

Coast, AHIC-3781+ 
Hecate 
Str,,lt, e.c. 

DOE Sehas todf!S FH Paci I IC 0.09-0.1+2 SBrfte as above Stout 
fl av ldus North west Ires I due> 11%8l, 

Coast, AHIC-H61t 
!IHaco,wash. 

DD£ Pllltlchthvs FH P"clflc o.02creslduel same as above Stout 
stellatus Northwest 119&81, 

Coast. AHIC-3784 
Ill al ne, 
Wash. 

DD£ Gad us FH Paci f le 0.01 <residue) same as above Stout 
macroceohalus Northwest 119&8!, 

Coast. AHIC-3781+ 

:r> Blaine, 
I DD£ Cancer FH Pacific 0.039 Ires I duel Stout 

El 
same as above 

ma9lstPr NorthH,.st ll%8l, 
Coast, AHtC-3781+ 
Oeo;tructlon 
Island, 
Wash. 

DOE Cline er FH Paci I le 0.03-0.01+ same as above Stout 
maq Is ter North west Creslduel 1196~1. 

Coast, AHIC-3764 
Ilwaco, 
Wao;h. 

DD£ Parophrvs FH Paci! le 0.01-0.0<; same as above Stout 
vetulus NorthHest (residue I (1q&~l. 

Coast, AHIC-3784 
Alaine, 
Wac:;h. 

~-

DOE Herlucclus FH Paci I le o.oi.-o.o& same as above Stout 
i:roductus NorthHest <residue> (19&6!, 

Co11st, AHTC-3784 
Sarasota 
Passage, 
Wa5ha 

DO£ Herlucclus FH Pacific 0.04-0.11 same as above Stout 
productus North,.est lreslduel (19681. 



00£ 

00£ 

00£ 

01)£ 

ODE 

DOE 

ODE 

Organism 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Her I ucc lus 
produc tus 

Herlucclus 
1>ro'1uc tu<; 
lllshmPal) 

Sebastodes 
alutus 

C'lrasslu'5 
auratus 

Tr I turus 
crlstatus 

Rana 
temoorar I a 

FH 

n1 

FH 

Oaohnla ,.aqna BCF 
lalfultl 

Coa~t, Fort 
Susan, Wash. 

P"clllc 
Nor tl'»•e'i t 
Coast, Caoe 
Foul "eather, 
Ore. 

Pacific 
North,.est 
Coast, 
Ahfl'rdeen, 
Wash. 

Pacific 
North,.est 
Coast, 
Hecate 
Strait, B.C. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PDlll 

0.07(resldue) 

0.21 <residue) 

0.01 (residue) 

i..1-s.z 
(residue! 

0.23-0.&lt 
!residue! 

0.001-0.01 
mlcroqra11 
!residue> 

1.11 <residue) 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Contra 11 ed 
or Noted Comments 

a• 

a• 

same as above 

sa ..• e as above 

same as above 

Goldfish were exposed to 
Increasing concentrations of DDT and 
res1'1ues determined alter 21 days of 
exposure. Host DDT ha'1 been converted to 
DDE. Phenobar!tal had no slgnitlcant 
ellect on insecticide residues. 

DDT caused hyPeractlvJty In 
exoos~d tadpoles. This caused Increased 
caoture lunqes of newts thus Increasing 
the oredatory efficiency of the ne,.ts. 
DOT had no apparent effect on the newts. 

same as above 

Ha9nlflcatlon of DOT and Aldrin 
taqqed with C-14 occurred raoidly. 
Rloloqlcal magnl f lcat Ion factors of 2900 
to 114,100 depending on the soecles were 
found for DOT, and 22,1100 to 141,000 for 
Aldrin. Harked degradation of DDT as 
determined by analysis for DOT 
metabollt~s occurred. The authors 

Pef Prence 

AHIC-:H81t 

Stout 
I 19f> 8) ' 
AHIC-H~C+ 

Stout 
119&81, 
Al'1I c- 3 78lt 

Stout 
I 1968)' 
AHIC-3781t 

Young, etal 
119711, 
AHIC-37% 

Cooke 
(1Q711, 
AHIC-H11t 

Cooke 
119711, 
AHIC-3~11t 

Johnson, et 
a I 
! 1971 l ,A"1IC-
38ZO 



ODE 

ODE 

D'lE 

00£ 

ODE 

ODE 

ODE 

DOE 

ODE 

ODE 

ODE 

Gammarus BCF 
faschtus 
(al'.lul tJ 

Palae•onetes BCF 
kattlakensls 
(adult I 

Hexaqenla BCF 
blllneata 
lnympt\I 

tsctonura 
vert lcalls 
(na lad) 

BCF 

llhellula sp. BCF 
(n:o lad I 

Chironomus 
sp. (larva> 

BCF 

Oaphn-1 a lftagna BCF 
ladultl 

Gammarus BCF 
fasclatus 
(adult I 

Palaemonetes RCF 
ka!llakensls 
(adult! 

Hexagenla BCF 
blllneata 
(nymPh l 

tschnura BCF 
vertical ls 
lnaladl 

O.lt lresldue> 

0.1 <residue> a• 

1.4 <residue) 

0.2 lreslduel 

0.02 (residue> a• 

0.1 lresldue> a• 

0.0001 IS83) 

0.0001 IS83l a• 

0.0001 IS83l 

0.0001 (S83l 

0.0001 IS83l 

conclude that aquatic invertebrates 
lnfluence Quality and Quantity of 
lnsectlclde residue Passed vla the fish 
food chain. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Johnson. et 
al 
11'!711.AKIC-
3820 

Johnson. et 
al 11971> 9 

AKIC-3820 

Johnson. et 
al 
11''!711,AKIC-
38?~ 

Jchnson. et 
al 
I 1Q71 I .~'IIC-
3820 

Johnson. et 
al 11'!711. 
AKIC-311:1'~ 

Johnson, et 
al 
119711,A"ltC-
3820 

Johnson,et 
al 119711 • 
A'1IC-:J82~ 

Johnson,et 
a I 119711 • 
AKIC-3820 

Johnson,et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-3820 

Johnson,et 
al 11Q71l • 
AHIC-3820 

Johnson.et 
al I 19711 • 
AHIC-3820 



:i:> 
I ..... 

v.> 
0 

Co10oound 

OOf 

DOE 

DOE 

DOE 

00[ 

DOE 

Ol)E 

ODE 

LlbPI luta sp. 
CnaJ 9d) 

Chlrono,.us 
so. (I ar118I 

Hlcropteru<; 
sa I .,ol d"s 

Hlcrooterus 
salmoldP'S 

AechlftoPhorus 
occidental Is 

Larus ~op. 

Larus 
de I awarens Is 

Perea 
ftavescens 

Fll'ld field 
Study Location 

BCF 

BCF 

FL CI ear Lake, 
Cat. 

FL Clear Lake, 
Cat. 

FL Clear Lake, 
Cal, 

FL Clear Lake, 
Cal, 

FL Cl ear Lake, 
Cal, 

FL~ 93 samollnq 
stat! ons In 
Hass. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
tnqredlent. 

Pom 

0.0001 CSB3l 

0.0001 CSB3l 

0.3-9 If lesh 
res I duel 

82 !fat 
residue> 

33-Z,J50 !Tat 
res I duel 

300-402 
(residue> 

9"-2700 !fat 
residue I 

0.25-3.6 
lreslduel 

E><oerlmental 
Variab1es, 
Contro 11 ed 
or Noted 

a• 

a• 

Comments 

'Same as above 

same as above 

P~ference 

Johnson,et 
at 11q71), 
AMIC-]8?0 

Johnson,at 
a I 11 q71 l , 
AM!C-3820 

Residue analysis results mainly Linn, et 
for TOE' In f !sh, birds, and olankton lroro AL(!q691, 
1q<;g throuqh 1955 were reonrl<>d. The AMIC-5521 
re-;iduP'"i orlmarl ty resu 1 ted from 
aoot lcat Ion of DDT to farm I and and for 
qnat control. In somP cases, data for"' a 
slnqle an!m~I ln one yPar wPJe qivPn. 
Prlm~ry emphasis was on larqemouth bass 
an<i whilP catfish. Th<> general level of 
TOE contamination Jn birds and f lsh 
declined markedly from 195R lo 1'16~. 

This decllne c~rrelated directly with 
strict llmltatlon by oermlts of DOT 
applications during the latter years. 

same as above 

sa.,e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

fish Indigenous to Massachusetts 
freshwater streams were analyzed for DDT 
and DOT metabolites durJnq 1965-1967. 
Generally there was an Increase In 
pesticide content during the three year 
period. 

L Inn, et al 
c1gr,g),A'1TC-
5521 

L Inn, et 
ALC1q<,g), 
AHIC-5<;21 

L Jnn, et al 
(1'1591, 
AMIC-5521 

L Inn, et al 
( 191J9l, A"IIC-
5521 

Lyman, et 111 
(1968)' 
AMIC-3539 



OOE L@DOllll s FtR qJ samol Ing 0.16-J.5 sa11e as above Lyman, et al 
glbbosus stations In Ires I duel (19&81' 

Mas'5. AHIC-1&1!q 

ODE Catostomus FLR qJ samollng 0.1&-lt.& same as above Lyman, et al 
co,.,.erson I stations In Ires I duel 11qr,51, 

Mass. AHIC-3&3q 

ooi:: Ictalurus FLR '11! sampl 1 ng D.9 lresldue) same as above Lyman, et al 
nebulosus stations ln 11%81' 

H<iss. APIIC-3839 

ODE Cvorlnus FLR 93 samolln9 1.r.-i..8 same as above Lyman, et al 
ci.rplo stat! ons In Ires I duel 119F,81' 

Hass. AHIC-3&3'l 

ODE Esox nlqer FLR 93 si.mpl Ing o.si.-1.0 same as above Lyman, et al 
st,.tlons In Ires I duel !19681, 

)> Hass. A'1IC-383q 

' ..... OOE NotP.mlqonus FLR qJ S1'1mpl lnq O.Jq-4.2 same as above Lyman, et al 
L&J cry so I P.uc as stations In I residue) 11qi;a1, ..... H;:t~S. A'1IC:-3e39 

OOE Semo ti lus FLR q11 sampllng 0.17-7.4 same as above Lyman, et al 
corporal ls stations ln I residue) ! 19">8 I ' 

Hass. A11IC-38Jq 

ODE Leoomls FU! q11 samol lnq o.1~-4.4 same as above Lyma"' et al 
macrocl'lirus stations ln I residue> 11qr,~1' 

Hass .. AHIC-3B39 

ODE Ambloolltes FLR 93 samolln9 0.7&-4.3 same as above Lvman, et al 
ruotostrls stations In !residue! 11%8}, 

Ha-ss. AHIC-363q 

OOE Semot llus FLR 93 samolin9 0.4&-2.lt same as above Lyman, et al 
atromaculatus stations In I residue) ( 1%81, 

Hass. AHIC-3839 

DOE HI crooterus FLR 93 samolln9 0.3-0.82 same as above l Y"'an, et al 
dolomleul stations In !residue! It C>i; ~I , 

Hass. AHIC-3839 

DOE Alosa FLR 93 samollng 1.08 lreslduel same as above l vman, et al 
pseudo- stations ln 11%81' 
harengus Hass. AHIC-38Jq 

DOE Fundulus FLR 93 samoling 1.1&-4.1 same as above Lyman, et al 
l'leteroclltus stations In (residue> !19&&1, 

Hass. AHlC-3&39 



Co•oound O,.q.,nls• 

DD£ Not,.ools 
cornutu'5 

DI)£ Poccus 
81'ft~rlcanus 

DD£ Po11oxls 
nigro-
-culatua 

):> DOE Funnulus 
I dlaphanu 
..... w 
I\) 00 .. NotropJs 

anatostanus 

DOE LP.PO'"is 
au,.ltus 

DOE Phlnlchthys 
at,.atulus 

DD£ Cyp,.lnus 
ca,. PIO 

A11e lu,.us 
r>ebulosu'l 

OOE Perea 
tlavescens 

FJf!ld Field 
Study Location 

fLR 9J """'DI lnq 
stations Jn 
HASS. 

FLR 9J samol lnq 
stations Jn 
Mass. 

FLR 93 saonplJng 
st,. ti ons In 
Ha-ss. 

FLR 9~ s"'mollnq 
stat Ions In 
H::.~s • 

FLR QJ samplJnq 
stations In 
Hass. 

FLR 93 samol lnq 
stat! ons In 
Hass. 

fLR q3 samol Ing 
st,.tlons In 
"4ass. 

FR ~t. Law,.ence 
111 ver, 
Hont,.eal, 
Canada 

FR st. Law,.ence 
Piver, 
Hont,.eal, 
Cana1a 

FR st. Liow,.ence 
RI ve,., 
HontrP.~I. 

Canada 

Toxicity, 
Active 
I,.g,.edient, 

Poll 

o.50-2.6 
l,.esl duel 

O.Ji.-1.i. 
l,.eslduel 

1.9i.l,.eslduel 

z.35 l,.eslduel 

0. 53 l,.eslduel 

0. i.6 l,.eslduel 

o.i.~-o.5o 

l,.eslduO!I 

D.3810.JZ PP• 
max tissue 
,.es I duel 

0.3810.12 ppm 
max tissue 
,.es I duel 

o. J8 ro.01Po• 
fft8X tissue 
,.es I du" I 

Exoe,.lmental 
Va,.lables, 
Cont,.ol I ed 
o,. Noted 

water, 

Comments 

sa1t1e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sanie as above 

Res! dues Of DDn were nieasured 
mud, mclluscs, a"d fish du,.lnq 

Jn 
and 

afte,. ODD app II cat Jon In 1967. Sampling 
points "'Pre above the oolnt of 
aoollcatlon and 10 and i.5 .. , downstr"'earw. 
Residues from unknown sources were 
detected uost,.eam. Downst,.eam ,.esldues 
were rrtOr~ than t w Ice those obtained 
ups t,.eam 10.156 versus o.J69 PD•I. The 
highest concent,.at Jon Jn an Individual 
Tish was 1.e1 opm. 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

l ymjllJn, et 81 
11qf>e1, 
AHIC-•8l'! 

Lyman. et al 
(lq6~1. 

AHTC-HJq 

Lyman, et al 
I 1 qf, e I, 
AHTC-H3q 

L ym;:i," • .. t al 
I 19'=i 81 , 
AHIC-J~Jq 

Lvman, et al 
I 1 '!6~ I , 
AHIC-3Bq 

Ly111an,et a I 
I 1 '!681 , 
AHIC-3839 

lYFTl!H'lt et al 
(1q6~1. 

AHIC-Jen 

Fredeen, et 
al (1Q701, 
AHIC-534 

F,.edeen, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-534 

F,.edeO!n, •t 
al (1Q701, 
AHIC-<;Jlt 



DOE 

ODE 

00£ 

ODE 

00£ 

DOT JC-lit labelledl 

Esox luclus 

A111b I oo 11 t e-s 
ruoestrls 

Plsl".llu11 sp. 

FR 

FR 

FR 

Ca111oelo11a sp. FR 

Catosto,.us 
com11ersonl 

FR 

Oaohnla 111aqna 8CF 
Cadultl 

DDT CC-tit labelled) Culex ololens ACF 
Cl arva I 

DOT CC-lit labelledl DaohnlR 10aqna BCF 
Cadul ti 

DDT CC-tit labelled) Camm.,rus BCF 
1ao;c1 atuo; 
Cadultl 

DOT cr:-tlt tabel ledl Orcon,.chs ACF 
nals Cadultl 

DDT CC•tlt labelle".11 Pelaemonetes BCF 
kadlakensls 
Ca".lul tl 

DOT CC•tlt label ledl Hexaqenla ACF 
bllln-.ata 

St. Lawrence 
River, 
MontrP.at, 
Canada 

0. 36 c 0 ... J 
PDllllllaX ti S$Ue 
re!llduel 

St. Lawrence O.JBCO.DS OPlll 
River, max tissue 

Hontreal, residue! 
r.11"""" 
St, Lawrence 
Ill ver, 
Hontreal, 
CanAda 

o.Je 10.oi.pom 
max tissue 
reo;ldul 

St. Lawrence 0.38 C0.09ppm 
River", 
Hontreal, 
CaM1da 

St. L awr"enee 
River", 
Hontreal, 
Canada 

ma>e tissue 
res I duel 

o.J6I0.3Z ppm 
max tissue 
residue I 

6.7-9.2 
Creslduel 

1J.9 Creslduel a• 

0.0001 CSBJ) a• 

0.0001 CSRJI a• 

0.0001 C'SBJI a• 

0.0001 CSBJI a• 

0.0001CSR31 

same a!l above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same a!l above 

Maqnl11catlon of DOT And Aldrin 
taqqed with C-14 occurred rapidly. 
Bloloqlcal m~gnlflcatlon !actors of Z900 
to 114,100 deoendlno on the soecles Mere 
found for DOT, and ?Z,~00 to 141,000 !or 
Aldrin. Harked deqradatlon o! DDT as 
determined by analysis for DDT 
metabolites occurred, The authors 
conclude that aquatic Invertebrates 
ln!luence quality and quantity of 
Insecticide residue Passed via the Tish 
food chain. 

same as above 

same as above 

same 11!1 above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Fredeen, et 
al 11g1ol, 
AHIC-S34 

Fredeen, et 
el 

119701 ,A'4IC
SJ4 

Fredeen, et 
al 119701, 
A11IC-S34 

Fredeen, et 
al !1'1701, 
AHtC-S34 

Fredeen, e' 
a I 
11970l,A~IC

S34 

JOhr\'iOr\, eT 
a I 119711, 

AHIC-3820 

Johr\so,..,,et 
al 11ci111, 
A'1TC-J6ZO 

J cti-ns o"', Pt 
al (1'1711, 
A'1TC-38ZO 

John!=.C'""''et 
al 119711, 
Al1IC-~~zo 

Johnson,et 
al 11q711, 
AHIC-38ZO 

Johnson, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-3820 

Johnson,et 
a 1 c 197 ll • 



D'H IC-1" lab• I ledl 

DOT CC-14 label le1l 

DOT cc-1 .. l"bel le11 

)> DOT CC-11o label led) I 
...... 
VJ 
~ 

DOT IC-14 label ledl 

DOT cc-11o label led) 

DOT CC-11o label led! 

DDT IC-14 label I edl 

(n Y"'Oh I 

SIPhlonu,.us 
SP (nymph) 

tschnu,.,. 
ve,.t lcal ls 
fnal lid! 

Llh"llula sp. 
(n'lll 'lldl 

Chlronomus 
SP• CI a,.val 

Cul ex ololens 
II a,.v,,I 

Ga'flmaru'S 
fa'>Cl<tfu<; 
ladul tl 

o .. conectes 
nals ( adu I ti 

Pa I a"'"on" tes 
l<adlal<.,nsls 
fa du It I 

Field Flel d 
Study Location 

BCF 

BCF 

BCF 

BCF 

RCF 

BCI' 

BCI' 

RCF 

Toxicity, 
Active 
!nqr-edlent, 

Pp11 

0.0001 !SBJl 

0.0001!SB3l 

0.0001 ISElJl 

0.0001 !SB3l 

0.0001 !SBJI 

1.3-1.7 
!residue I 

o.z Ires I duel 

0.3-0,5 
f,.esldue> 

fxper-lroental 
Var-I ables, 
Contr-olled 
or- Noted 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

~ame 

same 

same 

same 

sattte 

same 

same 

SClffte 

Comments 

AH!C-Hzry 

as above Johnson,~t 

al (1'l7\), 
AHIC-J~?O 

as 11bove John~or'\,et 

a I (1'l711, 
AHIC-"'<'0 

as above Johnson, et 
a I 11'l71), 
A>11C-3~?0 

as above Johnson,'!'t 
al 11q111, 
A'11C--.RZ~ 

as above Johnson,et 
a I 11'l711, 
AMtC-~8?0 

as above Johnson, et 
al 11'l711. 
AHIC-~8;n 

ao; above Johnson,Pt 
al ( 1 'l71 I • 
AMtC-38?0 

as above Johnson, et 
al (19711, 
AH!C-38:?0 



OOT CC-lit label led! Hexag@nl a BCF 
bllln@ata 
fnylflo"i> 

DOT l~-1" labl!l ledl Slp"ilonurus BCF 
SPo CnylflDhl 

DOT IC-tit label led! Ischnur;, BCF 
vertlc"'lls 
lnala<il 

DOT 1c-11o labe I led-I LlbP.l lula sp. BCF 
!n~lad> 

OOT cc-11o label led! Chlronomus ACF 
sp. I I ,.,.val 

~ 
OOT 1c-11o hbel led! Estlq,.,ene L 

I acre a (Mod-
...... el 
w aco:r 
\Jl stem 

-- 0.3-1.7 
!residue! 

1.1 Creslduel 

0.2-0 ... 
lresl duel 

0.01+-o.1 
(residue I 

o.i.-2.2 
Creslduel 

1 l bper A 
IK-NTEI 

a,c,g, 
standard 
reference 
"ater and 
sand 

same as above 

same as at>ove 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

This small laboratory ~odel 
ecosystem procedure "as dev~looed to 
study cesticlde blodeQradability and 
ecological magnlf lcatlon. The food-chaln 
oathw,.ys in this system "ere: 111 
sorqhu" - caterpl lier !larval, 121 
cater-P 11 I er- I excreta> - Oedoqonlum, 131 
Oedoqonlum - snail, llol Estlgmene 
!excreta) - diatoms, ISi Dlato"'s -
olankton, 161 Plankton - Culex !larvae>, 
!71 Culex - Gambusla. The tlsh ls the 
top ot the lood chain. Uslnq 
lsotoolcatly labeled oestlcldes 11 
lb/acre apollcatlon rate), residues were 
determined for only selected organisms 
Csnall, mosauito, and fish) and "ater. 
Reoroduciblllty appeared to be good. The 
author-s state that the method Qlves a 
good estimation of the potential toxicity 
of pesticides and their breakdo"n 
products to a variety of or-ganisms and ls 
suitable for computer modeling. 

Jchnson, et 
al 119711, 
AHJC-382!1 

Johnson,et 
al lt<l71l, 
A'1IC-3820 

Jotinson, et 
al 119711, 
AIHC-3820 

Jo.,ns"n• et 
al t1'l71l, 
A111'=-382C 

Johnson, et 
al 11'l71l 1 

AHIC-"<S?~ 

11etcalf, et 
al {19711, 
AHIC-1495 



)> 
I ..... 

w 

°' 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DOT IC-tr+ l:obel ledl Protozoa 
(Jiuclearia, 
Coleps, 
Vorticella, 
and 
Paramecium) 

DOT 1r:-t It lab., I ledl Rot11'ers 

FI" I ti F le Id 
Studv Location 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecosr 
stem 

L 
(Asplanchnop- (Mod-
us, Notomat-
ta, Euclaris, 
Scardium) 

DOT IC-lit label ledl Water-

DOT IC-tit label l•dl Phv"i<> spp 

DOT Ct;-t It labe I tedl Oaphnla ,.,.qna 

DOT CC-tit label led! Culex plpl@ns 
qui.nque-
.tasciatus 

OllT CC-lit lab.,l ledl Dedogonlu• 
car-dlacu• 

OOT CC-lit labelled! G<>•bu"ila 
afflnh 

el 
ecosr 
stem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
eco:) 
atom 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecosr 
atem 

L 
(Hod-
el 
eco!)' 
stem 

L 
(Mod-
el 
ecosys 
t-> 

L 
(Mod
el 
ecoq 
stem) 

L 
(Mod
el 
ecoq 
a tea) 

Toxlcl ty, 
Active 
Inq,.edlent. 

Pp'" 

l lb Per- A 
INT[) 

1 I b Per- A 
INTEI 

0.001+ 
(res! duel 

22.9 !residue! 

1 lb oor A 
CK-NTEI 

8.9Creslduel 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Contr-oll ed 
or Noted 

a,c,q, 
standard 
r"'Pf er"'f!nce 
water- and 
sand 

a.c,q, 
standard 
referPnce 
water and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
standard 
re!'erence 
water and 
sand 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
Mater- and 
sand 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
""t"r and 
'Sand 

l lb oer A a,c,q, 
INTEI standard 

reference 
water and 
sand 

~lt.2 lreslduel a,c,9, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

Cornme,,ts 

"Same as above 

same as above 

'Same ;:as above 

same as above 

same a"S above 

same as above 

se11e as'ebove 

same as above 

Reference 

'1etcalf 9 et 
al 119711, 
U1IC- ti.9" 

M@tcal!, et 
el lt'H11, 
AH!C-ll+q'; 

Metcalf, et 
al 119711. 
A'1IC-14q5 

Metcal r, et 
a I I 1 '17 t I , 
AlllC-11+95 

Metca1r, •t 
al 119711, 
AHIC-lft<l<; 

Metcal 1, et 
ar 119711, 
AMIC-1495 

Metcalf, et 
Ill (1q7ll. 
A'1IC-1i.9r; 

Metcalf, et 
•• 11971>. 
A"IC•llt9~ 



OOT CC-14 labelled> Diatoms 
(Navicula, 
Coscinodis
cus, Dip
loness, and 
Dia tomella) 

DOT CC-14 labelled> 

DOT CC-14 labelledl 

DOT Co,o"> 

DOT Colus DOT 
analogs> 

Salve I I nus 
fontlnalls 

<:;,,Ive 1 inus 
fontlnal Is 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

Llmnephllus 
rhomblcus 
I I arvae> 

L 
(Mod
el 
eoosr 
stem) 

BCFCH -

ACFCH --

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

FS Knights 
Creek, Oun 
County,Wlsc. 

t I b per A 
INTE> 

0.000003 
C0.0256ppm 
accumulation 
120 di 

0.01+5 mg per 
11. g2ppm 
accumulation 
120 d) 

O.OJ IHI 

0.021+ (whole 
body residue> 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

a 

kg a 

a•,c,P.,f, 
hard IHWl 
or 
SOFTISWl 
synthetic 
dilution 
Hater, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

This study was an attempt to 
evaluate, under laboratory conditions, 
the rel at Ive lmportanc~ of food and water 
as sources ol OOT tor llsh and to relate 
these cbservatlons to natural 
environments. To simulate conditions In 
lake Hichloan, tlsh were exposed to water 
containing J clus or minus 0.3 oot OOT, 
and others were led 3 olus or minus 0.15 
pcm DOT < o. Ol+c; mo/kq/d,,yl lor 120 rlays. 
Whole hody accumulations were determined 
thrOuQhOUt the test by mPaSurlng C-11+ 
radloactlvlty In tlsh. The results show 
that fish accumulated 3.5 percent of the 
DOT available ln the water and 35.5 
percent ot that available In tood. It ls 
conclud~d that the tood chain ls the 
ma)or source ol DOT In fish. 

same as above 

One hunrlred sixty-tour 
DP~'lcldeS9 wettlnq aqpnts, and 
miscPI laneous water col lut~nts shoKed a 
wlrle range of toxicity soanning 12 orders 
of "'"qnltud~. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentaoe of al I co~oonents of a 
formulation did not result in easy 
predictabllltY of the toxicity of a 
mixture ol materials. Someti~~s 

pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and so~etimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

!4etcalf, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-11+95 

Hacek, et al 
!1970>, 
AHIC-1144 

Hacek, et al 
<197Q), 
AHIC-81+4 

Alabaster-
11<JG<ll, 
AHIC-5425 

Samoles of water, silt, bottom ~oubry, et 
debris, bottom organisms, and f lsh wel"e al 119681, 
taken In 1'ln6 trom a creek ad}acent to an AHIC-3753 
orchard which had been treated ln 
1963-1g55 with various chlorinated 
hydr-ocarbon pesticides. No reslaues were 



Field Field 
Study Location 

DOT lo I us DDT Slall'>'>P• F'S Knlqhts 
anitloq5) I I ,ir·v:.Pl Creek, Dun 

County, 
WI !:C. 

;i::. OIH lolus onT Knlqhts 
I analo1o;I 
~ 
VJ 
()) 

CrP~k, Dun 
County, 
WI ~c. 

DOT lo lus DDT SalvPI !nus F'S Knlqht5 
anal oqsl ront lni'!l ls Cr~ek, Dun 

County,Wlsc. 

DOT lolus DOT Se,.ot l lus F'S Knlqhts 
ana101sl atro10ar.ul at us CrPek, nun 

County,Wlsc. 

DOT lolus nor Cottu5 balrdl FS Knlqhl<; 
111naloqsl r:rPek, 

OunCounty, 
Wisc. 

DDT lolus DDT Phlnlchthys F'S Kniqhts 
•naJ09-;J atratu I us Creek, Dun 

County,Wlsc. 

onr lolus O'lT S11lvel !nus FS Knlqhts 
analoq5) I ont ln11 II s CrPPk, Dun 

Countv,Wisc. 

QrlT Col us DOT Se10otllus FS Knights 
analoqsl atro•aculatus Creek, Oun 

County,Wlsc. 

OIJT Col us DOT Cottus b111lrdl F'S Knlqhts 
•n•loqsl Creek, 

Toxicity, 
Actl v·e 
Inqredlent, 

Pp11 

o.n16 !whole 
body residue> 

O.OOJ-0.013 
!whole body 
re5ldu4'l 

0.042-0.155 
I who I" body 
residue) 

0.061-0.076 
(whole body 
rPslduel 

0.034-0.062 
!whole bOdY 
rPsiduel 

0 .1611 !whole 
body res I duel 

O.'l2-1.87 I fat 
residue I 

1.e1-2.36 I fat 
res I duel 

1.53-2.58 (tat 
res I duel 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Com'"ents 

found In water samples. Silt ~a~ples 
cont11lnPd 0.00?-0.01~ oom Pndrln anrt 
0-0.005 ppm dlt>ldrln. Fndrln residues or 
0.011-0.0?5 ppm and 0.002-0.oon PP'" 
dleldrln were found In debris samples. 
Oesol te I !ml ted control di'lta, rPsldue 
analyses Indicated that contamination of 
the environment studied was ll10lted. 

same a-s above 

seme as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa'"e as above 

same as above 

sa'"e as above 

same as above 

Ref er ence 

f"loubry, P.t 
91(\Q~~>. 

A'1lr-J7<;l 

Moubrv, et 
el C!qE>~I, 

A'11C-J7SJ 

Moubry, et 
e I ! 1 <>6 ~ l , 
A'1IC-H<;J 

Hout>ry,et al 
11q68). 
AHIC-J7Sl 

Hout'>ry, "t 
a I C 1 q<, ~ l , 
A11IC-J75l 

Houbrv, et 
a I C 1 qi; ~I , 
A'1IC-J75l 

Hout>ry, et 

a I r 1 "" ~) ' 
A'1IC-J7<;J 

Houbr-v, et 
ar r1q6e1, 
A'1IC-37o;J 

Houbry, et 
al 11q&el, 



)> 
I 
...... 
VJ 
\() 

O'lT (olus OOT 
anal oq'51 

OOT Cplu'5 20 p"rc~nt 
n.,n-lonlc 
••Ul'SI Her, f)O 
percent n~phthal 

O'lT Colus ?O percent 
non-Ionic 
e11ulsl H .. r, 60 
percent n~phtha, ln 
acetone I 

Phlnlchthys 
atratulu'5 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

Rasbora 
hetero,.orpha 

FS 

llCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

OOT Colus 24 percent Rasbora BCFA 
su'5Pendlnq aqentsl heteromorpha and 

OOT (plus 3 percent 
••ul sl Her, 411 
percent naphtha! 

Qa'5bora 
heteromorpha 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

OunCounty, 
Wlsc. 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Oun 
County,Wlsc. 

2.a 11at 
reslduel 

0.11 IT2l 

0, 0 2 I T2 I 

10. 7 ITll 

0.11 n21 

ait,c,o,r, 
hard (liW I 
or soft 
(SW) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawo.ter 
:t.'or sorr.e 
spec'ies 

ait,c,e,f, 
ho.rd (HW) 
or soft 
( s·.vi ayn
thotic 
wo.ter, or 
seawo.tor 
ror some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHIO 
or soft 
I Siii 
svnthe tlc 
di I u ti on 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecies 

a•,c,e,t, 
hard IHlll 
or so It 
ISlll 
svnthetlc 
dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
•or some 
species 

same as above 

One hundred '5lxtv-four 
pesticides, wettinq aqents, and 
miscellaneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide ranqe of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude, Knowinq the toxicity and 
oercentaqe of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result in easy 
oredlctabllltv of the toxlcltv of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pestlcidPS were most toxic ln hard water 
and sometimes the opooslte was true. 
Te'5tlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

AHIC-3753 

Houbry, et 
al 11%~1, 

A'1IC-375~ 

Alabaster 
!19f>9). 
AHIC-5 .. 25 

Alabaster 
119f>qJ, 
AHIC-5425 

Alabaster 
1196q), 
AHIC-5 .. 25 

A I abaster 
(1q(,g). 

AHIC-51t2'5 



Co•ooun'1 Orqan1s11 

DOT lolus 77 oercent Pasbora 
China clay, 3 hetero~oroha 

oerc"'"'' calclu" 
sulfate I 

DOT lolus 77 oercent Pasbora 
China clay, l hetero~oroha 
percent calclu11 
•ulfete, Jn 
AC ET ONO 

DOT lo,o"-1 

DOT (p,p"-1 

Pi•eohal"s 
oro11.,las fl 
Cll) 

Pi.,.,ohal"s 
pro11e1as 13 
Cll) 

Field field 
Study Location 

BCfA 
and BS 
A 

BCF"A 
and 
l'ISA 

BSA 

BCF"A 

ToxJcJty, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Po11 

8.0 IT21 

0.001 ITZI 

0.0074 IT21 

greater than 
0.04 IT2l 

Exoerlftlental 
Varl,,bles, 
Control led 
or Noted Comment'S 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard I HW I 
or soft 
15\.ll 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water. or
seawater
for'Some 
SDPCles 

ai:i- 1 c,e,f, 
h11rd (lrwJ 
or so.ft 
( S',o} ayn
thetic 
wuter, or 
seawater 
tor SOMO 
llJ>8Cie11 

a•.c,.e.f,k 
,1.n,.and 
rnagneslu'll, 
sulfates, 
lron, 
calclurn 

a•,c,e,f,k 
,1,n,and 
rnaqneslu11, 
sulfates, 
Iron, 

same as above 

san1e as above 

Rloas~ays conrluctPd 
s!ftlultaneously lndlcat~d th"t OOT was 
considerably more toxic to fathead 
mlnnow~ under static conditions than 
unrler continuous flow conrlltlons. 
necrea$lnq oxyoen an1 lncrP~~lnq 
metabolites may have enhanced DDT 
toxicity. An Identical stut1Y with Endrln 
resulted In only sl!qhtly h!qher toxicity 
under continuous !lo" cond!tlons. 
Aver~qe pH, oxygen, and a"'monla nJtroqen 
were fol lowed throughout the experl11ents. 

The results Kere comprehensively 
discussed taking Into consideration 11any 
contrlbutlnq factors. 

same as above 

Algbaster-
11 qF,<)) • 

AHIC-5~25 

Alabaster 
11'l6'll, 
AHIC-<;1+?<; 

Llnc•r, et 
a I c 1 qr o l , 
A'1IC-5509 

llncer, et 
al C1970l, 
AHIC-5509 



~ 
I 

~ .... 

DDT co,o"J 

DOT 10,o"J 

DDT Co,p"J 

DOT co,o"I 

DOT co,o"J 

DOT co,o"l 

DOT co.o", c-11t 
label ledJ 

lnqullla 
ro5tr9ta 

Fsox nJqer 

Sal•o salar 

Clupea 
har-enqus 

Sco11ber-
sco•br-us 

l?a5bor-a 
heteroaor-oha 

G""'husla 
alflnls 
10.1-1.i; qi 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

BCF'A 
and 
BSA 

calclu• 

st. John, 0.29 lresldueJ 
N.8., Can. 

St. John, o.oe lre'5lduel 
N.R., Can. 

St. John, 0.08 lreslduel 
N.R., Can. 

St. John, 0.05-0.15 
N.R., Can. lr-esl Clue I 

St. John, 0.07 (residue I 
N.R., Can. 

0 .013 CT1 I a•,c,e,f., 
hard IHWl 
or 
SOFTISWI 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
Mater, Or" 
seawater-
for some 
soeeles 

0.00001t11SB2l 

PCR"s were found in h"lqher 
concentrations than orqanochlorlne 
pesticides ln al I llsh analy7ed. The 
authors point out that PC!l ls less toxic 
In an acute sense than orqanochlorlnes, 
that I lttl e Is known of subl•thal PCB 
effects, and that 111ore knowledqe of PCB 
dl'5trlbutlon and effects ls needed. 

sa01e as above 

same as above 

~arne a'5 "bove 

same as above 

cine hundr-ecl sixty-four 
Pe'5tlclde'5, wettlnq ag<'nts, and 
m I SCE' I I aneous water- ool lutant5 showed a 
wl1e r-anqe Of toxicity so0>nnlnq 12 Or"Cler"S 
of maq,,ltude. Knowlnq thp toxicity and 
oercenta9e of all co111oonents of a 
formulation did not result lh easy 
or-edlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. SorrtPfimPS 
pest! c Ides were most toxic In har-d water 
and sorretlmes the ooooslt" was true. 
Testlnq the actual ma ter-1 al as sold was 
fourid to be essential. 

DOT-r-eslstant mosoultof lsh were 
collected fr-o~ a oond at Salinas, 
Callfor-nla. Smaller- fish 1100 mql 
accumulated DDT-C14 mor-e raoldly than 
lar-aer ones !7.00-1500 mgl. ln lt8 hr- the 
fish r-emove~ 7.1 per-cent of the DOT from 
the water-. The author- notes that other 
resear-chers attribute DDT contamlnatlon 
of f lsh to food chain uotake but that hls 
results lndlcate direct uptake from Nater 
by smaller f lsh may be of consider-able 
I moortance. 

Zltkol1CJ71J, 
AK!C-371'i 

Zltko 
!1971l ,A'1!C-
3715 

Zltko 
11971l ,A'1!C• 
371i; 

ZU1<0!1•P11, 
A11IC-3715 

Zltko<1971J, 
AHIC-3715 

A I aba'5ter-
(196'!1. 
A11IC-'i425 

Hur-ohY 
(19711, 
A11IC-180t; 



DOT lo,o", C-14 
I eb• 11 edl 

DOT lo,o", olu<; ZO 
oercenf o,o~oor1 

DOT lo,o", olus 20 
· oercenf o,o"OOTI 

DOT lo,o", olus 20 
oercent o,p"OOTI 

DOT lo,o", olus 20 
percent o,p"OOTI 

G'!t,.huS l'I 
el I lnls 
10.1-1.5 91 

llasbora 
hefero,.oroha 

F le Id F" I el d 
"itudy Location 

BCFAa 
nd 
BSA 

Pasbora RCFA 
het~ro~orpha and 

Sa I 110 trutta 
lalev lnl 

BSA 

flCFA 
and 
BSA 

Pasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Tnqre'1lent, 

Pom 

Exoer-lroental 
var-lahles, 
Contr-ol IP.d 
or Noted Comments 

o.ooon4110.01-o a• 
.04 pom whole 
body r-esldue 2 
di 

O.OOJI 
(Tl,h8rdwaterl 

a•, c, El', f, 
har-d !HWI 
or so It 
('>Wl 
synthetic 
d l I u t l on 
.. ater, o,.. 
seawater 
for some 
species 

0.00054 a~,c,e,r, 
1T2,soltwater-l hnrd (Ir.;) 

or soft 
(5·.;) 11yn
thotic 

0.0025 IT2l 

0.017 IT2l 

wn ter, or 
soawa.ter 
tor some 
species 

a•,c,e,1, 
har-d !HWl 
or- soft 
!SW) 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
tiii1ater, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e.,f, 
hard IHWl 
or soft 
ISWI 

same as a~ove 

One hundr-ed slxty-lour
pPstlcldes, WPttlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water- pollutants showed a 
wirlP r~~QP of toxicity soannlnQ 12 orders 
of maqnltudP. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oer-centage ol al I comoonents ol a 
lor-mulatlon dld not r-esult In easy 
pr-edlctablllty ol the toxicity of a 
mixture of matPrlaJs. So~etlmes 

pesticides wer-e most toxic In har-d water
and sometlmes the oooosltEI' was truP. 
TestlnQ the actual mater-la! as sold was 
found io be essentfa1. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Peterence 

Murohy 
(1'1711, 
AHIC-1805 

Alabaster
( 196'1 l • 
AMIC-5425 

Alabaster-
1195'1>. 
AHIC-~425 

Alabaster 
!t'l69l, 
A'1IC-'542c; 

Alabaster 
1196Ql, 
AHIC-5425 



DDT (p,p", Plus ZO 
oercent ooP"DOTI 

DOT 118 percent! 

Dl)T 

DOT 

DDT 

DDT 

D!>T 

Salmo trutta 
Calevlnl 

RCFA 
and 
BSA 

RRsborR BCFA 
heteromorPha and 

ASA 

Fish I not 
SP"Cl I le1l 

White suckP.r FRL 

Redhorse FRL 
sucker 

Gizzard shad FRL 

SPOtt"d FRL 
sucker 

Hise. states 

Hise. statl's 

HI sc. states 

Hlsc. states 

0.011 ITZJ 

D.17 ITZJ 

greater than 
0.0001-0.001 
IKI 

0.05-2.50 
residue ISBJ 

0. 0 2-0. 25 
r<'sldue IS Bl 

0.13-0.15 
residue ISBJ 

0 .11+ residue 
ISBJ 

synth .. tlc 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
sellwater 
for some 
spPcles 

a•,c,e, f., 
hard IHW) 
or so11 
ISWI 
syn the t I c 
d 11 u t I on 
watPr, or 
seawater 
I or some 
soeel<'s 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHH) 
orsolt 
ISWI 
synthetic 
<1llutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oes tic I des commonly used In 
Br I h In were summarized. An •><eel lent 
br le f, general discussion ol toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

The Sure au ol Sport Fisheries 
cont! nued Its ti sh monitoring pro qr am by 
col lect1n9 11+7 composite !lsh sa"'o 1 es 
I rom c; O natl onwl de monitoring stations 
dur lnq the I a 11 ol 1%9. Fish were 
analyzed for residues ol 11 
orqanoeh lor l ne Insecticides, llPlds, and 
PCR"s. 

~ame as above 

same as above 

same as above 

A I abaster 
(1C)6C)), 

AH1c-c;1+z'i 

Alabaster 
119e.q1, 
AHIC-SltZ'i 

11a .. 1esl ey-
ThOllOllS(1'H11 
AMIC-105& 

Hendel"'SOn,et 
al 119711. 
AMIC-1t.07 

HendPrson,e' 

"'' It q7 tl , 
A•4IC-11+a7 

Hendersc..,, 
eta I C1'l711 1 

AMIC-11+07 

Henderson, 
eta I (1<1711, 
AHIC-1t.07 



Co•oound o,.9anls• 

OOT St,. lo.,d 
•u I I et 

OOT Plu• catfish 

DOT Pock bass 

> 
I 
...... O'>T F,.esh•Ater 

t= dru• 

DOT Ill oat.,. 

DOT LIOl<f! 
•hlff!llsh 

DDT L"ke trout 

DOT Wh It f! CrJtool e 

DOT Al911outh 
buffalo 

DOT S•a 11 •outh 
buffalo 

DDT Flathead 
ca ff I'S" 

F lfll d Flt!I d 
Study Location 

Fiil Hise. st11tes 

Fiil Hise. states 

FRL l'tlsc. states 

Fiil Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL l'tlsc. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

Fiil Hise. states 

F'RL Hise. s tatf!S 

Fiil "lsc. states 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
Inq,.edlent, 

Po11 

0.30-1.12 
,.es I due ISBI 

o.o .. ,.es I due 
ISBI 

o.or,-0 ... 9 
r•sidue ISBI 

O.Jt ,.es I due 
I Sii i 

0. 5 9-1. 80 
residue ISBI 

o.z~ residue 
ISBI 

o.oJ-o.r.r; 
residue (<;BJ 

o.o<i-0.20 
residue ISBl 

n.11-0.51 
,.,.sldue ISBI 

0 .5 0 res I due 
ISBl 

0.60 residue 
ISBI 

Exofl,.l•ental 
Va,. I ab I f!s. 
Cont,.o I I ed 
or Noted 

S81118 

same 

sa11e 

same 

saine 

sa11e 

sarae 

same 

Saae 

sa•e 

Sa•e 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Oefer~nc• 

H•,,'1erc:;.on,et 
a I 11q111, 
UHC-1 .. 07 

H •"' '1•r '5 on, 
et a I (tqTtl' 
AMTC-t«t~7 

Hitn-1f'rso", 
ef~I I 1'F11, 
AHTr.-t .. 07 

Hen"1Pr'5o,,, 
• ta I 11q111. 
AHJC-1 .. 07 

Hend•rson, 
•t Bl (1qT1), 
AHIC-11,07 

Hend•rso.,, 
e!al 11q111. 
AHIC-1 .. 07 

Hend•rs~n, 

eta I ( 1 'l71 I • 
unr.-11,01 

Henl'.1er'5on,et 

"' 11'1711. 
AHIC-1 .. CT 

Hende,.-so,...et 
Ill 11q111. 
A'1tC-t«t07 

Henc1.,,..'S01' ,et 
al I 1 'l711 • 
AHtC-11,07 

Hen<1e,.son,et 

•• 119711 • 
AHIC-1'907 



OOT r.0111 .. .,. Fql Hise. states o.o?-O.J'+ same as above 1-fende,..sort, 
r4'sldue ISBl ., "111 q1 ti' 

AMIC-11+07 

OOT Wal I eve FRL Hise. sta1es o.01+-0.20 same as above Henderso"\, 
residue ( SBl et al 119711, 

AHIC-11+07 

OOT Saucier FRL Hise. states 0.18 residue same as above Hen::lerso"l,et 
ISBl al!197tl, 

AHIC-11+07 

DOT Flannelmouth FRL Hise. states 0•19 residue same as above Henderson,et 
sucker ISBI Bl (1G711, 

AHIC-11+07 

OOT Black FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.03 same as above Hendel""son, et 
bullhead residue !Sill al 11'l711' 

AHIC-11+07 
)> 
I DOT White ha-ss -FRL Hise. states 0.21 residue same as above Hender->o,,, 

~ ISRl et al I 1q""11, 

V1 AMIC-11+07 

OOT Alack cr,.oole FRL Hise. states o.2<'-n.2o; same as above Henderson,et 
residue ISBl al 119711, 

AHtC-11+07 

OOT Larciescale FRL Misc. states o.os-o.1+s same as above Henderson.et 
sucker residue ISBl al 11 q111. 

AH!C-11+07 

DOT <;ma II 11outh FRL Misc. states n.11;-0.20 same as abov• H'!nderso"'wet 
·bass residue ISBl al 11971), 

A•HC-11+07 

OOT Northern FRL Misc. states n.oo;-0.10 s.ame as above Henderson, et 
soua11flsh · residue ISBl al 11q111, 

AH!C-11+07 

DOT Chlselmouth FRL Hl5Co states 0.01-0.09 -same as above Hendel""SO"' 
residue ISBl eta I (1 q111 ' 

AHIC-tr.07 

DOT Klamath FRL Hise. states 0.02 residue same as above Henderson, 
sucker ISBl eta I 11'1711' 

AHIC-11+07 

DOT Ralnbo11 trout FRL Misc. states O.DJ-0,07 same as above Henderson,et 
residue IS Bl al ltG7tl, 

AMIC-11+07 



;t> 
I 
...... 
& 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound Orqanlo;11 

DOT rJrldqollp 
'Sucker 

DOT Arc t I c 
qrayt lnq 

DOT Pound 
wh I te I l<;h 

DOT lonqnosfl! 
<sucker 

DDT Yet I ow P•r"'Ch 

DDT Chain 
oleker-et 

DDT llhl te eatflo;h 

DDT llh I te oer-eh 

DDT Gold I l"ih 

DDT Bluegl I lo; 

DDT Redbr-east 
sun I lsh 

Field Field 
Study location 

FRL HI '5c. states 

FRL HI o;e. "it at Po; 

FRL H l '5e. '5tates 

FRL HI se. '5tate'5 

FRL HI '5e. '5 tafe<; 

FRL HI se. o;tates 

FRL 141 o;e. states 

FRL Hise. o;tateo; 

FRL HI o;e. o;tates 

FRL HI o;e. o;tateo; 

FRL Hise. o; tateo; 

Toxicity, 
Active 
tngredlent, 

Pp111 

0.38 residue 
!Sill 

0.<'1 re'5 I due 
ISl11 

0.34 r-es I due 
IS~l 

0.01-0.10 
r-esldue ISBI 

0. n 3-Z. % 
rP-s;ldue ($01 

O.OR r-e"i I due 
ISBl 

o.z1-o.31 
r-esldue l'iBI 

o.&3-1.30 
r-esldue ISBI 

o.&s r-eo; 1 due 
ISBI 

0.04-0.<'4 
r-eo;Jdue ISBI 

D.03 r-eo;ldue 
I ~Ill 

Exoer-lrnental 
Variables, 
Contr-olled 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

-same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as abov@ 

same as above 

same as above 

o;ame as above 

o;ame ao; above 

same as above 

same ao; above 

Ref Prel"lce 

Hend€'rso" • 
.. tal c1q1u, 
AMIC-14n" 

Henderso"• 
.. ,31 (\q71), 
A'iIC-1407 

Hendfl'rso"• 
etat 11q111, 
AMIC-1407 

Henrlerson.et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-1407 

Hendel"'o;on.et 
el 11''l71l, 
A~T<;-1407 

H pn.1erscn • 
etatl1971l, 
AHIC-1407 

Ht!!nde,..sor"l,et 
a I I 1 q71 l , 
AMIC-1407 

Henderson,et 
al 11q111, 
AMIC-1407 

Henderson, 
et al 
I 19711,Al11C
llo07 

Henderson, 
etat 11q111, 
AHIC-1407 

Henderson,et 
al 11'l711, 
AMtC-1407 



DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DD'l' 

DOT 

DOT 

Putnoklnseed 

Largetnouth 
b"ss 

Bro .. n 
bullheal'.I 

Carn 

Channel 
eatf lsh 

Gambusla 
at llnls 

Wol.1'f1a 
papul1fera 

Salvellnus 
fontlnalls 
11.15 q) 

Sa Ivel !nus 
lontlnalls 
12.13 q) 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

BSA 

L 

BCFA 

BCFA 

Hise. states 0.23 residue 
I Sfl l 

Hise. states o.o~-1.57 
residue ISBl 

Hise. states 0,06-0.42 
residue ISBl 

Hise. states 0.01-0.96 
residue ISBl 

Hise. states 0.02-s.01 
residue ISBI 

0.04 ppb ISBI 

100 (K) 

7.4 ITltl 

11.9 IT4l 

Hunter• s 
medium 
dilutod 
1: .5 

all-,c,d, 
e,f,1,o, 
9ulfato, 
copper, 
nani:;'lne9e, 
iron, and 
chrom.iu:n 

a*,c,d, 
e,f,1,o, 
oulfa to, 
copper, 
mani:;'lno9e, 
iron, and 
chrom.1um 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

C-14-labetled nOT was taken uo by 
~osoultollsh ~ore raoldty over a 3~-hr 
perlon at ?O C th•n at 5 r. Tt was shown 
that only live IJsh take UP nOT, that 
uptake was related to resoiratlon rate 
and that s~all llsh are more elflelent 
than taroer llsh In re~ovlnq nnr fro~ 

water. Qnp lmotlcatlon of this study is 
that at warmer temoeraturps nor is tak~n 
uo ~ore rapidly, thus sugqestlng that 
thP.rmal releases bp careful Iv controllPd. 

All compounds "ere harmful to 
duck11eed to 30l'le. doc;ree. Decreased 
populati0ns wo1·e not.ad at non-lcthttl 
concentrations and some compounds 
(Malathion and 2,4-DJ caused teratogenic 
effects at concentrations as low as l ppm. 

Four lnsPctlcldes "ere evaluated 
on fnur f lsh soec!P.s at two body wPlqnts. 
Stannard method bloassav orocedures "ere 

lollowPd, ~vmotomotogv Has also 
reoortPd. r.P.nerally. toxicity was 
slqnlllcantty diffprent at thP tHo body 
"elqhts, I.e., more toxic at the lo,.er 
body welqht, except !or '!atatnlon, 
Wei 1-dellned exoerlmental condltlons were 
said to result In truer measurement of 
toxicity. 

same as above 

HendP.rson, 
et al (1q71) • 

AH!C-11>07 

Hendprson,et 
al 110111, 
A'!!C-14~7 

Hendersori,ef 
al 11'1711, 
A'!IC-1407 

Henderson, 
et a t ( 1 c7 1l , 
A'!IC-1407 

HenC'!erson,et 
al 110111, 
AHIC-11>07 

"'urchv and 
"'uronv 
C1971l,A'!IC-
1C.70 

·,.;orthley, et 
al (1971), 
AMIC-3233 

Post, etal 
119711. 
A'!IC-1812 

Post, et al 
(19711. 
lHIC-1812 



Coeoound 

DOT Salt00 cl ,.,.kl 
I 0 • 33 qi 

DOT <;a( MO cl ,.,.kl 
11. zi; qi 

)> 
I 

~ OOT Sal Mo 
qal,.dnf'rl 
I 0. a. 1 qi 

OOT Oncorhynchus 
klo;utch I o.i; 
91 

DOT Oncorhynchus 
klsutch 11.6i; 
91 

DOT Art em I a spp. 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 

BCFA 

ACFA 

BCFA 

BCF'A 

Toxicity, 
Act Iv,. 
Inq,.edlent, 

Pp11 

0.0001 CTl+l 

1.37 ITl+I 

0.0002' CTl+I 

o. 011 CTl+I 

0.019 I Tl+ I 

0.00001 and 
0.000001 
lsublethall 

Exoe,.lmental 
Var I ah t P"i, 

Cont,.ol led 
o,. Noted 

ao,c,d, 
e,!',i,o, 
nul!'a te, 
copper, 
mani:;anese, 
iron, and 
chromium 

ao,c,d, 
e,!',i,o, 
nulfato, 
copper, 
ma.nc:ano se, 
iron, and 
chromium 

a<>,c,d, 
e,!',1,o, 
sul!'ate, 
copper, 
manr;a..'1ese, 
iron, and 
chromium 

ao,c,d, 
e,f,1,o, 
nul!'a. te, 
copper, 
manganese, 
iron, IL."ld 
chromium 

ai>, c,d, 
e,!',i,o, 
sul!'a te, 
copper, 
r.ianen.nose, 
iron, and 
chromium 

Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Artemla soo oooulatlons exoosed 
In 1%6 to the Indicated DDT 
concent,.atlons and studied fo,. UP to 4 
generations "'ere !ound to have residues 
of o.p•oor that we,.e hlqhe,. than cont,.ol 

Re r er enc~ 

Po-s:t 9 et al 
119711. 
AHIC-181<' 

Post, et al 
119711. 
AHIC-1111<' 

Post. et 111 
11971), 
AHIC-181<' 

Post. et al 
119711. 
AHIC-1812' 

Post. et al 
!19711. 
AHIC-1812' 

G,.osch 
119711,AHIC-
2090 



)> 
I 

$ 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DDT 

DOT 

DDT 

DOT 

Dot 

DOT 

DDT 

Sebastodes 
Siio 

Panullrua 
lnterruptus 

Paral "br!IX 
nebu I l fer 

Anl<;otr-.111'!1 
davldsonl 

FO 

FO 

FO 

FO 

Pl11elometa11on FO 
pulchru'" 

Hal iotl'!I 
rufesc•ns 

FO 

Stronqylocent FO 
rot us 
franc I scanus 

Hlnnltes FO 
ll!UI tlruqosls 

Hallotls FD 
corrugata 

Kel letla FO 
kel letll 

Plants hlgae F 
and hlohll!r 
aquatic 

Paclf lc 
Ocean, Cal. 

Paclf le 
Ocean, Ca 1. 

O.lt& !liver 
re<sldua) 

0.037 l11uscle 
residue) 

Pacific o.z1 
Oce11n, Cal. lllverrasldue) 

Pacific 0.1+lllver 
Ocean, Cal. residua) 

Pacific O.zt lllver 
Oc•an 1 Cal. re<;lduel 

Pacific less than 0.1 
Ocean, C11I. 11 iver 

residua I 

Paclf lc 0.0~7-0.073 
Ocean, Cal. !gonad 

residue) 

Paclf lc 0.03Z !gonad 
Ocean, Cal. residue) 

Pacific O.OltZ 
Ocean, Cal. !digest Ive 

gland re<sldue) 

Pacific 0.077 
Ocean, C!ll. <residue) 

Val"lous 
ponds and 
stl"eamsln 

0.01 to o.11t 
Creslduel 

backqround. Brine shrimp nauolll Nere 
apparently most sensitive to ODT co11oared 
to older stages. Cycllc coexistence of 
pesticide residue and vulnerable stage of 
llfe cycle lntluencll!d succeeding 
generations. 

Samples of marine animals Nere 
collected from three locations off the 
coast of Southern California and analyzed 
for residues of chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
The data sugqest that Kellet"s whelk 

would be a good Indicator organism for 
<studying the regional distribution of 
chlorinated hydrocarbons. 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Hunson 
11"!72l, 
AHIC-30% 

Hunson 
119721, 
AMIC-~096 

Hunson It q7zi • 
A"IC-30% 

Hun-sonl197?h 
A~IC-30% 

Hun-sonll972l, 
A'iJC-3096 

Hunson 
11'!72), 
AHIC-30% 

Hunson 
119721. 
AHIC-3096 

Hunson 
1197ZI, 
AMIC-30% 

Hun-son 
(1"!721. 
AMJC-3095 

14unson 
11 q72 I• tHIC-
3096 

Plant, Invertebrate, f lsh, and Dimond, et 
mud samples were cooled, ho11oqenlzed, and al (1Q71l, 
analyzed for DOT. Birds were-analyzed AHIC-3291 



)> 
I 
~ 
V1 
0 

Co•cound 

OOT 

OOT 

OOT 

OOT 

DDT 

Organism 

Invfl'r t,,.br ates 
IC~,.h~rus 

b;or tori 1, 
freshwater 
111U"";~Pf"';9 and 
S'""" er 
ari 1 .. " I .:l 

Fi "<h 
!Sa Iv"' I lnu"< 
font lnal ls 
anrl Se.,ot l lu<s 
atroniacul atu'S 
prlmarllvl 

01 r"dS 
("i~oacPf""V I e 

alcvon, 
t1fl'rnus 
tnerqan~e,.., 

and 
Lophorlvtes 
cu cu 11 a tus l 

11uds 

LI ,.neph I I U'S 

rhol'lblcus 
I I 11rvaPI 

Field Field 
Studv Local Ion 

Toxlcltv, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp,. 

F 

f 

F 

Haine 

Varlou<s 
ponds and 
o;tr"ea111<s In 
Haine 

VAr lou<s 
pond<sand 
<str"eam<s Jn 
Haine 

0.03 to 2.i.1 
Ires I duel 

0.21 to 9.81t 
Ires I duel 

Var"lousponds lt.2 to 10.1 
and str~ams lreslduel 
In Maine 

Various 
ponrls and 
str"eams In 
Haine 

0.03 to 0.83 
Ires I duel 

Experlmental 
Variables, 
Control l"d 
or Noted Comments 

lndlvldually. The rlata rPoresent the 
ranqe of OOT concentratlon over a 10-year 
oerlod alter one 111'.'0I !cat Ion. HIQhest 
concentration~ were found lm~edlately 

after and 1 yr alter anol lcatlon with 
considerably less two years and alter. 
HowPvPr, the rPslduPs even after 10 years 
were still well above those In brooks 
never treated. This study further 
demonstrated the persistence of DOT In 
the environment and Ifs tendency to 
spread and concentr"ate ln lood chains. 

same as above 

same as abov" 

same as above 

sarne as above 

FS Knights 
Cr"eek, nun 
County, 
Wisc. 

D.D11whole body -
resl duel 

Samples of water", slit, bottom 
debris, bottom organls~s, and fish were 
taken ln 1966 fr"om a Cr"eek ad)acent to an 
orchard which· had been treated In 

Ref ert!'nce 

Dimond, "' 
all1971l, 
AH!C-~2q1 

Cllmond, "t 
ll I 11 9711 ' 
AH!C-3291 

Dimond, et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-~291 

Olroond, et 
81(19711, 
AHIC-3291 

Houbry, et 
al (1%~1, 

AHIC-3753 



> 
I r
Vl 
I-' 

DDT 

DOT 

DOT 

OOT 

DOT 

DDT 

DOT 

Sl~lls sp. FS 
11 "'rvae> 

Salve I lnus 
fPntlnal Is 

FS 

Semotllus FS 
atroro.,culatus 

Cottus balrdl FS 

Rhlnlchthys 
atratulus 

Salvellnus 
fontlnal ls 
11'5.2 cro) 

FS 

L 

Knlqhts 
CrePk, nun 
county, 
Wisc. 

ICnlqh t'i 
Creek, Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
creek, Oun 
county, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
CrP-ek, Oun 
County, 
WI sc. 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Oun 
Cnul"lt Y• 
Wisc. 

Knights 
Creek, Oun 
County, 
Wlsc. 

0.01 !whole 
bo<h" 
Ires I due> 

0.031whole body 
residue) 

0. 1+-1.1+ 
I ht 
residue> 

O .1-0. 6 If at 
residue I 

0.'5-1.5 Cfat 
residue> 

0.10 
lfat 
residue) 

0.1-0.3 ISB11 

--

a• 

1963-196'5 with various chlorinated 
hydrocarbon PP'itlcldes. No rPslduPS were 
found In water sam~les. Slit samples 
contained o.OD?.-0.013 ppm ~ndrln and 
0-0.005 ppm dleldrln. Endrin residues of 
0.011-0.025 ppm and 0.002-0.006 PP'" 
dlAldrln were found In debris samples. 
Oespl te I lml ted control data, residue 
analyses lndlcated that contamination of 
the environment studied was limited. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Neurophyslologlcal !unction of 
brook trout was affected by ?1+-hr 
exposure to OOT as determined by 
measurPment of electrical activity of 
lateral lines. Partially exposed lateral 
lines of freshly killed lish were fitted 
with electrodes. OOT caused the lateral 
line nerve to become hvoersensltive to 
experimental stimuli and affected 
behavioral responses of fish to 
temperature. 

Houbry, et 
al 11'1681, 
A!!IC-3753 

Houbry, et 
al (1'15~1, 

AH!C-375J 

Houbt'"y, et 
al 1195~1, 

AHIC-3753 

!1oubry, et 
a I 1196 81 , 
AH!C-3751 

Hovbry, et 
al 11'!5~>. 

AHIC-375' 

Houbry, et 
al 11'1~'1• 
AHIC-~753 

~ndersol"I 

11'1581, 
A11IC-37M 



> 
I ..... 
VI 
I\) 

Co•ooun1 

DDT 

DOT 

DDT 

DOT 

OOT 

DOT 

Oncorhynchus 
klo;utch f2.q 
gl 

Oncorhynchus 
klo;utch <7.lt 
91 

Oncorhynchus 
kisutch 
115.0lt qi 

Salve I lnus 
lonttnalls 
1110-1eo qi 

Parophrys 
vetulus 

"erlucclus 
produc tu'5 

Flald Fleld 
Study Loc,.tlon 

L 

FH Paci I le 
North west 
Coast, 
Blaine, 
Wash. 

FH Paci Ile 
Northwest 

Toxlclty, 
Active 
Tnqr-edlent, 

Pp11 

0.33 CT311 

1.l CT651 

2.6 IT10F>l 

0.02 CSBI 

0.01 Creslduel 

0.01-0.0& 
(res I duel 

Expar-lment"I 
Varlables, 
Contr-o II ed 
or Noted Comments 

A diet contalnlnq DDT led to coho 
salmon r-esultf'd In median survlval times 
directly oroportlonat to body wel9ht. 
Suool e<nf'ntat leedln9 orol onqPd 11 lesoan, 
but mPan survival tim<' r-emalned a direct 
lunctlon ol body welqht. Smaller sal~on 
were mor-e susceptible because llPid 
content aopar-entty !ailed to provide !or 
storaqe detoxlllcatlon ol DOT. 
Considerable addition~! data are 
presented. 

same as above 

same as above 

Rrook trout conditioned to t lqht 
and shock res~ond to both by the 
propp ller-t,.11 rl'llex. Exoosure to DDT 
resultPd In markedly del~YPd ab! tlty to 
learn. The authors state that DOT 
apoarPntly all<'cts th<' CNS and may cause 
adverse ellects on such beh~vioral 
activities as territorial defence and 
mlqratlon. 

Pesticides ,,..,,,, the Col umbla 
River Into Pug<>t Sound aooarent Iv 
contaminated lish constltutlnq com.,erclal 
catchPs In Paci f lc Northwpst ~ate rt;. 
Re'SlduPs in these mar lne pro due ts were 
sub'Stantlal ly 1 ower than the FDA 
tolerance for bee! 17 ppm). Fish lro• 
locations near the mouth 01 the Colu,.bla 
Piver had l'>!qher pestlclde content than 
ones caught I art her a"ay. 

5arne as above 

R l! fer @nee 

Buhler, et 
•• 
119701,A'ltC-
!7~1 

Buhler-, et 
al 
(19701,A'ITC-
37 ~1 

Buhler, et 
al 
119701 ,Al'llC-
3781 

Ander-son, et 
"' 11'!70)' 
Al1IC-ne2 

Stout 
11%8), 
A11IC-378i. 

Stout 
(1968>. 



Coast, l"IC-37111t 
Sarasota 
Passage, 
IU1sh. 

DOT Herlucclus FH Pacific o.oi.-0.09 sa.,e as above Stout 
oroductus Northwest Ires I duet 11%81. 

coast, Fort l11IC-37111t 
Susan, wash. 

DOT 11erlucclus F11 Pacific o.oureslduel sa11e as above Stout 
oroductus Northwest 1191\111, 

Coast, Cape lllTC-37111t 
Foul weather, 
or ... 

DOT Merlucclus F11 Pacific 0. Oii Creslduel same as above Stout 
croductus Northwest 11%111, 
rt IShll"'ll I co .. st. A11IC-l7111t 

> Aberdeen, 
I Wa'Sh. 

~ DOT Sebastodes F11 Paclf lc 0.01 Creslduel same as above Stout 
w atutus Northwest (1 c_:l<,l!I' 

co .. st, IMtC-l781t 
Hecate 
Stral t, e.c. 

OOT Pl atlchthys F11 Paclflc o.01cresldue1 sa•e as above Stout 
stellatus Northwest (191;51. 

co .. <;t, A!'IIC-37111t 
Rlalne, 
wash. 

DDT ·Gadus F11 Pac If le o.ooi, same as above Stout 
•acrocephalus Northwest Ires I duel 11'.'lf.111' 

Coast, A11IC-37~1t 
Blaine, 
Wa'ihe 

DDT Seba<;todes Fl1 Paclf lc o.ooi.-o.oc; same as above Stout 
fl 'IV ldus Northwest lresldue1 119&111. 

Coast, 1!1IC-J7111t 
Hecate 
Strait, e.c. 

DDT Sebastodes FH Pacific o.oi,-a.19 sa111e as above Stout 
flavldus Northwest I residue> C19&111. 

Coast, AMtC-37111t 
Ilwaco,wash. 

ODT PC11eDhales RCFA a.au CTltl a•,e LAS acted synarglstlcallY Nlth Solon, eta I 



DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

Orqanl'5'" 

ororn~l;t'S 

Car;,sc; lu~ 
aur-.tu'S 

Car ao;o; I uo; 
auratuc.; 

~" 1 roo 
qalr'1nPrl 
11~&-?.~8 qi 

<;a I "'o 
qa I r'1ner I 
Ct~f)-2~~ qi 

Trlturu'5 
cr I '5 ta tu'5 

Qana 
temporarla 

Ilana 
temporarla 

f"l'!ld Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

<t5-1RO CSA 
s-201 

0-0.1 
Cre'5l duel 

15 CSA & hrl 

0.1-2.D CNTE, 
Intravenous) 

o.&2-1.<t 
(reslduel 

0.05 CSB 5-19 
hrl 

o.c;-1.2 
microgram 
Creslduel 

ExpPrlmentaC 
v~rlables, 

Controlled 
or Noted Comments Pefe-rence 

,.. 

... 

oarathlon to cause less survlval of 
latheds but had an Indeterminate ellect 
with nnr and no svn~rqlstlc ef lect with 
Endrln. 

c 1q&<:ll. 
AtHC-3785 

Young, ~t al r.oldf lsh "~re exoo~ed to 
lncreaslnq concentrations ol nnr and 
residues determined alter 21 days of 
exoosure. Host DOT harl heen convertpd 
DOE. Phenobarltal had no slonlllcant 
P.ffect on lnsPctlclde residues. 

11q711,AHIC
to :17% 

'Same as ahove YounCJ, et al 
f1q71), 
AHIC-37% 

In ~qu~rlum water, 1~ pp~ DOT Rahr, et st 
caused no aoo;:trPnt electroohysloloalcat (1q7t),A~IC-

dllfprences In latPral line preoeratlons. 3aoa 
HowPvPr, trPmors r:tnrt t"iyoPrf'xcit~t-illlty 

were observPd after 1 hr. Neural 
dlscharqe was not allected by Intravenous 
ln)ectlons, but trPmors occurred at 
conc~ntratlo~ lev~ls of o.s PPM and 
above. The authors conclu~e that 
spontaneous activity ol the lateral I lne 
ls not a sensitive Index !or DOT 
nPurotoxlc elfet. 

same as above 

DOT caused hyppractlvlty In 
exoosed tadooles. Thls c~used lncreased 
capture lunges al newts thus lncrPaslng 
the predatory eff lclency of the newts. 
DDT had no apparent effect on the newts. 

'Sarne as above 

same as above 

Bahr, et al 
l\q711,A'1!C-
380~ 

Cooke 
11971), 
AHIC-3H<t 

Cooke 
11971), 
AH!C-381<t 

Cooke 
( 1971)' 
AHIC-3814 



DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

Cara'S'Slu'S BSA 
auratus I 8-15 
9) 

Caras'SlU'S BSA 
aura tu<; I 8-15 
qi 

Salmo <;ala,. 

Salvellnu'S 
fontinalis 
(year I lnq) 

Salve I inus 
fontlnal ls 

l:ndomychu,.a 
crave,.l 
legq'S) 

E"nriomychu,.a 
c,.ave,. l 
leqg<;I 

L 

F 

F 

WPstern 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hexlco,and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Paclf lc 
Ocean, 

1.0 ISB 2.5h,.) 

1.0 IT 10 h,.I 

o. oz-o. 20 
ISB11 

o.oz-o.zo 
ISB11 

n.1+ CSBI 

39 lresl duel 

D.31-2.1+ (whole 
body residue> 

Fish exposed to onT were killed 
and brain electrical activity recorded by 
me~ns of Aq-AqCI bloolar electrodes. 
After z.5 hr exoosure, fish dlsolaved 
complete loss of balance and swam 
continuously on thel,. sides. Amplitude 
and frequency of spontaneous e1ectrlcal 
actlvltY were altered. This coincided 
with permanent loss of balance. The 
authors state that this ls the first 
record of a change Jn fish EEG folloMlng 
DOT polsonlnq. 

same as above 

Flsh were conditioned by means of 
I lqht chang~ and low voltaqe electrical 
shock. Alteration of previous training 
procedures for avoidance contalnlnq, 
Indicated that ~almonlds were able to 
acquire a conditioned avoidance resoon<;e 
when pretreated with sublethal doses of 
DOT. 

<;ame as above 

The thermal accllmation mechanism 
of brook trout acclimated at 9 and 18 C 
was altered slgnlflcantly at sublethal 
DOT concentrations. This was also t,.ue 
for conditioned avoidance, in Mhlch time 
for training was ,.ecorded, and for memo,.v 
retention to a lesser extent. 

same as above 

same as above 

Aubin, et 
all19f'>g1, 
.\'1IC-3835 

Aubin, et al 

119691, A'1IC-
3835 

Jackson, et 
el 
1197Cl,4'1IC-
3837 

Jackson,et 
a I [ 197 0 I , 
A'1IC-3837 

A,,derson, et 
a I 
!196<n ,AHIC 
3a3a 

Plset>rouqh, 
et al 
(1968), 
AHIC-3841+ 

Rlset>rough, 
et al 
119681, 
AMIC-381+1+ 



Orq:on Is• 

OOT Th" I as~eus 
el~qar"ls 

!eq9sl 

Oil T L~ru~ 

~ 
hll!'~r•01nl 

I ( .. Qq"Sl 
...... 
V1 
0\ 

Ql)T Po•oxls 
ll!lnnu I 'tr l ~ 

DOT Pot110JC j-; 

nigro-
macul.a t'J..S 

Of)T Leoo•l-s 
•!lcrochlr"u~ 

DOT Pyqoscel Is 
a'1• 1 l ae 

F ll'ld Flel d 
Study Location 

Pal'\~•"" 
'"'11?xlco,and 
flntarctlc 

F WP"i tern 
u. " . . 
P~clflc 

Oce~n., 

P::iin;IJ""la, 

Y.ex.1 co , and 
Antart1c. 

WP~tern 

IJ.'=:. t 

Pac l I le 
OcP::.in, 
Pat"l::tl'lll;ii, 

.., .... I Cl'l, :onl'.1 
Antarctic 

WC!''StPrn 

u. ~. ' 
Paci I le 
0CP~n" 

P;:sna"";:ii• 
,.,,.,,. l co, and 
Anta,..ctlc 

F Weo:!;tPrn 

u.~ .• 
Pacific 
Oce:=in, 
Pan~ ... a, 
Mex1co,and 
Antart1c 

w~~tC!',..n 

u.s •• 
Paclllc 
OcPan, 
Dan'!l•a, 
M@xlco, and 
An tare tic 

F Wf!stern 
u.s., 

Toxic! ty, 
Act I VI' 

Inqredlent, 
Po• 

5,0 !res I duel 

"a !residue! 

1.B I who 1 e 
body res I duel 

?.10 (MhOle 
body res I duel 

c;. 5 !who! e body 
residue) 

0.12& 
!res! duel 

Exoerl01ental 
Varlabtes. 
Controlled 
or Noted 

-

sa•e 

sa•e 

sa•e 

sa•e 

sa•e 

sa•e 

as 

a-s 

as 

as 

as 

as 

Co••ent5 Peferf'"nce 

above Pl-s~brou~h, 

.. t al 
( tQI;~). 

A'1IC-3>,i.i. 

above Pi-s~br-ougP\, 

et ~· ( t'lf;~). 

A'1IC-H .... 

above o I -sc-\"lrou"l"• 
•t a 1 
I 19<,e l , 
AHTC-J~1,1, 

above Pis~tirouqh, 

et al 
119F.&l, 
AHIC-H"4 

above Pl-s..,brouq~, .. ' a I ( 1 qr,e) I 

AH!C-Jei.i. 

above Olsebrouqh, 
et at 



leq9sl Paclf\c lt'lF.Sl, 
ncf'Ain, AMIC-381tl+ 
Pansrnn, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

DOT Aechmorohorus F We"StP.rn ? 6 ... 111 esh same as above Rlsebrouqh, 
occidental ls u.~ •• re.slduel et al 

Pacific 119681, 
OcPan, AMIC-1f81tlt 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

DOT Fulmanus F Western o.1+1-11.s same as above Rlsetlrouqh, 
qlAchl ls u. <;.' !whole bodv et al 

Pacific reslduel 119!">8 I, 
ncetl9n, AHIC-381+1t 
Pan-.ma, 
MPxico, and 

~ Antarctic 

...... DOT Puff I nu.,. F" Wl!s tern 3.0 (WhOI" bodv -- same as above Rlsebrou<;lhe V1 
-.;) crl!,.toous · u. <;. ' res I duel et al 

P11clllc 119&81. 
Oce<'ln, AHIC-3841+ 
Pan"ma, 
Ml'X lco, and 
An tare t le 

DOT Puff I nuo; F WPo;tern 2.3-12.3 !whole same as above Rlsebrouoh, 
qrlSl!US u.s., body res I duel et al 

PAclf le 1196111' 
nc .. an, AHIC-3Sl+le 
Pi:HHlma, 
Mexico, and 
Ant arc tic 

DOT Puff I nu.,. F" WP-ste,..n 3q !who IP bodv same as above RisP.brou9h, 
tenulrostrls u.s., residue) et al 

PAclflc 119681, 
Oce-an, AHIC-381+Ct 
Paru=•rn a, 
Mexico, and 
An tArctlc 

OOT Oceanodroma Western 59.3 (whole same as above Rlsebrou9h, 
homochroa u.s •• bodv res I duel et al 

Pacific 119!">81, 
oc .. an' AHIC-Hltl+ 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 



;:i:,. 
I 
r
VI 
O> 

DDT 

DDT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

Organls111 
Field Field 
Studv Location 

Pelec-.nu-s 
occl'1"ntal ls 
leoqsl 

F'rl!'qata 
"'"qn If le ens 
leqgs I 

Sula 
leucogaster 

Ph~lacrocorax 

pen le 11 latus 
leqosl 

Phalacrocorax F 
pelaglcus 
leqgsl 

An as 
cvanoPtera 

F 

Antarctic 

\.IP!it4!rn 
u. <; •• 
Par! lie 
OcP~n, 

P;:,n-."' a, 
"1exlco,and 
Afltarctlc 

Western 
u. <; •• 
P"clllc 
0CPi=lr'\ t 

P~nama, 

Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

W~stern 

u. c:;:.' 
Pac II le 
nc Pan, 
P~nama, 

MPxlco, and 
An tare tic 

Wee; tern 
u.s •• 
Paclf lc 
nce:::tn' 
Pana"'la, 
""exlco,and 
Ant,,rctlc 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Pan~ma, 

MPxlco,and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u. s •• 
Paci tic 
Ocean, 

Toxlcltv. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

10.0-11.5 
lreslduel 

0.0087-0.0J 
Ires I duel 

e.z Ires! duel 

0.326 
Ires I duel 

D .12 8 
lreslduel 

10.9 ("hot e 
bodv residue I 

Experimental 
Variables. 
Control l"d 
or Noted 

S8tfll9 

same 

same 

same 

sa11e 

same 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

Comments 

ahove 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

Referenc~ 

Rl'$~br'"OUClht 

et "' 1196~), 

AHIC-'l81tlt 

Pisebrouql'I, 
et a I 
11cir,e1. 
AHIC-l81tlt 

Plsebrouqh, 
et al 
1196~). 

AHIC-~8l+lt 

Plsebrouql'I, 
et al 
11'l68!, 
AHIC-!eltlt 

Pisebrouqh, 
et al 
11'l681, 
A~I".:-3~1+ft 

Risebr-ou9h, 
eta I (1%8), 
AHIC-31141t 



Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
Antarctic 

DOT El anus WP.<;tern o.Ji+-9.o same as above R lo;ebrouqh, 
leucurus u.s., !residue! et al 
(eq9sl PACI fie 119681' 

Ocean, AHIC-Jftltlt 
Pan~m a, 
Hex I co, and 
An tar ct le 

DDT Acclolter F Western ?5.2 !whole same as above Rlsebrough, 
coooerll u.s., body res l duel et al 

Pacific 110&81' 
Ocean, AHIC-381+1+ 
Panama, 
HPx le o, and 
Antarctic 

> DOT Aoul I a F Western 2.0 Ires I duel same as above Rlsebroucih, I .... chrvsaPtos u.s., et al 
V1 !eqqsl Paci I le 119&8!, 
\0 nc(l~n' A'1IC-361+1+ 

Piom•rna, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

DDT Pandlon We<; tern 55.0 I whole same as above Rlsebrou91\, 
hallaetus u.s., body residue I et al 

Pac If le ll'16BI, 
Ocean, AHIC-381+1+ 
Pan;\ma, 
Hexlco, and 
A.ntarc t le 

DOT Falco western 2-9 (Whole body -- same as above Plsebrouqh, 
columbarlu'> u.".' res I duel et al 

Pacific 11968), 
Oct!' an, AMIC-361+1+ 
Pana"' a, 
Hex I co, and 
Antarctic 

DOT Fis I co r western 0. 04 !whole same as above Rlsebrough, 
soarverlus u.s., body reslduel et al 

Paclllc 119581' 
Ocean, AHIC-381+1+ 
Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
Antarctic 



Cotooound 

OilT 

DOT 

)> 
I .... DOT 

8' 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

F11lco 
sparv.-rlus 
le'}qsl 

Nyctlco,.'lx 
nyc ti CO,.llX 
leqqsl 

l,.,.us 
occld.,,,tal ls 
leqqsl 

StP,.na 
for~ter"'I 

leqqsl 

Hyd,.ooroqn., 
CllSDlll 
("'19SI 

Ph11l11rol)us 
fullc11rlus 

Fi Pl d F [Pl d 
Study Location 

r WP.r;tPrn 

u." .• 
Paci Ile 
Ocean, 
Pana"' a, 
Hexlco, 11nd 
Anta,.ctlc 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacif'1c 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 
WPstern 
IJ. <; •• 
Paci I le 
0CP.f\n, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

West~rn 

u. <; •• 
Pacific 
OcP.an, 
Prtna"'a• 
f'lexlco, and 
Antarctic 

M'P"StPrn 
u.s •• 
P"clflc 
OcPan, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

western 
u.'!'., 
Paclf Jc 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
Ant11rctlc 

Toxicity, 
Active 
ln'lret1lent, 

Ppm 

o.i Ires I duel 

n.S<+t-0.869 
lreslduel 

0.385-0.803 
(res I duel 

o.665 
I residue) 

l.Z69-1.1+3D 
lreslduel 

o.1s l•hole 
body reslduel 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
o,. Noted 

same 

samtt 

same 

same 

same 

same 

as 

.... 

as 

as 

as 

llS 

Comments 

above 

above 

above 

above 

11bove 

11bove 

Reference 

Rlsebrou'lhe 
Pt a I 11q,,8) • 
AHIC-3Rl+I+ 

R l'Set'irou')1', 
et "' 11 qf,') • 
AHIC-181+1t 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
ct 0t;S), 

AHIC-,81tlt 

RlsPbrouoh, 
et al 
ft06Rl • 
AHIC-~81+1+ 

Riseb,.ouqh, 
et a I 
11'l68l, 
AHIC-3~1tlt 

Rls.,brou91'1, 
et al 
119681, 
AHIC-381tlt 



DDT Urh aal~e F Western 151 !residue) same as above 1Usebrough1 

Ceqqs) u.c;., et al 
Paci t le 119r,111. 
Oce .. n, Al1TC-~81tlt 

Pan,.ma, 
Hex I co, and 
r.nt,.rctlc 

OOT Ptychor,.mphus Western o;. 8 h1hOle body -- same as "bove Rlsebrouqh, 
at eut lcua u.s., residue I et .. 1 

Pacific (19681' 
Ocean, r.'IIC-381tlt 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

DOT Synthl lboramp Western 0 .1o; I whole same as above Rlsebrou<lh 1 

hus antlquum u.s., body residue) et al 
P"clf lc 1196111, 

)> Ocean" UIIC-~'lt4 

I Pan~ma, 

~ Mexico, and 
..... Antarctic 

OOT Cerorhlnc" F w .. stern 2.1 (whole body -- same as above Rlsebr-ouqh, 
11onocerat11 u.-s.' res I duel "' al 

P"c l t le (19681, 
Ocean, AHIC-361-lt 
Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
Antarctic 

DOT Zenaldura Western 0.19 I whole same as above IHsebrouqh,e 
macroura u.s." body residue I t al 119">8), 

Pac I fie AllIC-381-lt 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
l11>xlco, and 
Antarctic 

OOT Tyto alba Wester-n 1.3-6.6 !whole same as above Rlsetrou9h, 
u.s., body residue) et a I !19">81, 
Pacific A11IC-381tlt 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
Antarctic 

DOT Sturne 11 a F Western 0.2-3.3 !whole same as above Risebrouqh, 
neqlecta u.s. t body reslduel et al 

Paclf lc 119651, 



o,.qanls"' 

DDT Fat co 
pe,.,.q,. lnus 
leggsl 

)> 
I 
...... 
0\ 
I\) 

DOT Falco 
pe,.eqrlnus 
1l 11matur .. 1 

DDT Falco 
p.,r.,gr lnus 
1111 .. aturel 

DDT Falco 
oer"o,.lnus 
ladul tl 

DOT Falco 
peregrlnus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

0Cfl'rtn, 
Panam::., 
Mexico, "nd 
Ant,.,.ctlc 

F Wea tern 
u.s., 
Paci.fie 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Paci.fie 
Ocean, 
Pane.ma, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

F Weo;tern 
u. <; •• 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Pi=ltnama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

F Wt>o;te,.n 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

F West .. rn 
u.s., 

ToK!clty, 
Active 
Ing,.edlent, 

Pp11 

0.02 l,.eslduel 

1. 9-29& If lesh 
residue I 

&lt-5,000 lfat 
res! duel 

AS-127 I flesh 
res I duel 

2,&00 (fat 
res I duel 

fKPe,.lmental 
va .. l:>bles, 
Cont,.ol led 
o,. Noted 

an<1 

Comments 

Pereqrlne falcon'S, 
othe,. predator species 

f atc.on orey, 
wPre collected 

w ldel v and ""al vzed for DOT, ODE, PCR, 
anc1 " few othPr """ t l cl fies to a t esc;er 
deqree. PCA and DOT wer"'e found to be 
wl1elv disperser! q I ob a 1 Iv. PCn was lound 
to be a powerful Inducer of hPoatlc 
Pnzvme"i that degrade oestradlol. 
Rec1uc t Ions In th I ckne ss of egQ she 11 s, 
Pq9st1el I weight, and 1ii11ater retient Ion 
occurreid. A 11 affect hatchlnq success. 
The authors state that the oereqrine 11ay 
be the f I rs t species entlrpated by global 
contamination. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Ref er@nce 

AMlC-J!lltlt 

R l '!if'hrouqh • 
et al 
11%111, 
AMtC-381.lo 

Rlsebrouo,.,, 
et al 
I 1 %~ l ,AMIC-
Jlllolt 

11isebrouq,.,, 
et el 
119&~1. 
AHtC-J81tlt 

lflst>b,.ouqh, 
et al 
(19&81, 
AHIC-Jllltl+ 

Rlsebrough, 
et al 



DDT 

DOT 

:a> 
I 

~ DOT 
w 

DDT 

DDT 

Cadutn 

Podlceps 
casolc~ 

loo•"!l 1tnla 
•elanla 

HalocYotena 
1Wlcroso113 

Plzonyx 
vlvesl 

Ictalurus 
ounctatus 

F 

F 

F 

ASA 

P"clf lc 
OcPan • 
Panama, 
f'lexlco,l!lnd 
An tare t le 

llPstern 
u.s., 
Pac If le 
OcPan, 
Panama, 
f'le><lco, and 
AntBrctlc 

Western 
u. c:;.' 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Par"lama, 
f'leKlco, and 
AntBrctlc 

Western 
u.~ •• 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s.' 
PBclfic 
Ocean, 
PanBma, 
MeXlco, and 
Antarctic 

0.26-12.1 
Cwhole body 
residue) 

q.2 Cwhole body 
.residue I 

3.2 Cwhole body -
residue) 

0.11 Cwhole 
body reslduel 

0.016 CT4t a, 
synthetic 
test water 

sa•e as above 

same as Bbove 

same as above 

same as above 

fl961U t 

l!HC-3844 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
c1q68t, 
A!IIC-3844 

Rlse!>rough, 
et al 
119681. 
AHIC-3844 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et a I 
11q6e1. 
a11rc-~841t 

RlsPbrouqh, 
et al 
( l 96111 • 
A11IC-381tlt 

OrqBnochlorlne Insecticides were 11acek, et al 
the most toxic comoounds, 119701, 
org~nophosohates lntermedlatP, carbamates A11IC-SS10 
the least toxic. ~.-own trout was the 
speciPs most susceptible to 
orqanochlorlnes, coho salmon the most 
susceotlble to carba~ates, and goldfish 
werP. the least susceotible of all 
soecles. Safe concentrations established 
by bloassavs with salmonids or 
centrarchlds would likely be safe for 
cvorinids and lctalurlds. Safe levels 
for lctalurlds or cvorinlds would 
probably be hazardous for centrarchlds 
and salmonlds. The use of qoldf lsh In 
bloassays was discouraged. 



OOT s,. I rno trutta 

OOT nncorhynchus 
klsutch 

DOT Perc8 
tlavescens 

DOT Ic t" I uruo; 
.. ~ta5 

DOT C,.r,,so;lus 
auratus 

)> 
I 

~ DOT Cvorlnuoc; 

+- carp lo 

OOT Plmeoh,.les 
orome I as 

DDT L"oom Is 
m~r.roch I rus 

DDT Leoo111ls 
.,lcrolophus 

DOT Hlcrooterus 
salmoJd.,s 

OllT Sal110 
galrdn•rl 

Fl•dd Field 
Study Location 

!3SA 

RSA 

BSA 

ASA 

BSA 

RSA 

RSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Actl11e 
Ingredient, 

Ppro 

0.002 I Tit I 

0.001+ I Tit l 

0.009 ITI+ I 

o.ooi; IT 41 

o. 021 <Tltl 

0.010 I Tl+ I 

0.019 ITI+ I 

o.ooe I Tl+ I 

0.005 ITI+ I 

o.ooz I Tl+ I 

0.001 !Tl+ I 

Experimental 
var lab I es, 
Control led 
or Noted 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a' 
synthetic 
test .. at er 

a' 
syn the tic 
test water 

!h 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test "ater 

a' 
svn the tl c 
test water 

a, 
svnthetlc 
test water 

"' synthetic 
test water 

a, 
syn the tl c 
test water 

a, 
o;ynthetlc 
test "et er 

a, 
svn thetlc 
test "at er 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

sa111e 

same 

same 

same 

Comnu~nts Pef erence 

as abovfll "1 ac ~k. PT 
Alll''!701, 
AHic-o;c;10 

as above H.JceK, et 
a111qro1, 
a11rc-5c;10 

as abo11e Hacek, et 
all19701, 
AHIC-5510 

as above Ml!IC@'k, .. t 
a111oro1, 
AH!C-5510 

as above Macek, et 
11111qro1, 
AHii:-c;r.1n 

es above H&c ek, et 
e111q101, 
AM!C-5'HO 

as abo11e Macek, l't 
a111q101, 
A'IIC-5510 

as above Macek, et 
all 19701' 
AH!C-551~ 

as above !1acei<, et 
al <19701, 
AMIC-5510 

as above "ace!<, et 
ell\9701, 
AM!C-5510 

as above Hacek, et 
Ill 119701, 
A11rc-sc;10 



> 
I 

~ 
VI 

DDT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

Palaeftlon .. tes 
kadlakP..l\o;ls 
fl"es Is tan t I 

Pa I ae111one tes· 
katllakensls 
fnon
l"eslstantl 

Tctalu.-us 
catus 

Pe.- ca 
f I avescens 

LP.Dom Is 
qlbbosus 

Catosto .. us 
co1.,,1e.-son I 

RSA 

BSA 

Fl 

FLR 

FLR 

FLR 

Clea.- lake, 
Cal. 

q3 samollnq 
statl ens ln 
Hass. 

93 samollng 
stations In 
Hass. 

q3 sampl Ing 
stations ln 
Hass. 

0.0037-0.0063 
fT11 

0.0026 fT1l 

less than 1 
(flesh 
.-es I duel 

0.06-13.2 
fl"eslduel 

0-9.1 
<r-eslduel 

0-11.2 
c.-eslduel 

Bloassays were conducted with 
shrlmn from three areas of lntPnslve 
oestlclde use and from an unexoosed area. 

Previously exoosed shrlmo were fro• 1 to 
?~ times more resistant than unexoosed 
shrlmo. Roth tyoes of shrl~o were also 
exoosed In caqes to watf!rs of thf! 
cont~mlnated areas. Susceotlble shl"i'"P 
suffered 66 oercent more ~ortallty than 
dltl resistant shrlmo. ThP toxicity of 
the Insecticides ranked In descending 
order was as follows: most toxic, 
Endrln, DDT, Methyl oarathlon, Parathions 
medium toxicity, Guthlon, Llndane, 
Toxaohene, Strobanel lease toxic 
Chlordane, Sevin, and Heptachlor. 

saMe as above 

P.~slduP ~na1ysls r~~ults m~Jnlv 

for TOE In fish, birds, ~nd olankton fro• 
1q~9 through 19n5 were reoorted. The 
residues orlmarlly resulted from 
apollcatlon of DDT to farmland ar.d for 
qnat control. In some casPs, data for a 
slnqle anl~al ln one year were given. 
Primary emohasls was on laroe~outh bass 
and white catfish. The ::i<>neral level of 
TOE contamination In birds and fish 
dPcllned markedly fl"om 19~A to 1965. 
This decline co.-related directly with 
strict llmltatlon by oermlts of DDT 
aoollcatlons dul"lnq the latte.- yeal"s. 

Fish lndlqenous to Massachusetts 
fl"eshwater st.-eams wel"e analyzed fol" DDT 
and DDT metabolites durlnq 1965-1967. 
Genel"ally thel"e was an Jnc.-ease ln 
oestlclde content dul"ing the three yeal" 
pel"lod. 

same as above 

same as above 

Nacivl, et al 
I 1970l. 
AHIC-'i519 

Naavl ,et al 
11q101' 
AHIC-'>519 

Linn, et 
All1969l. 
AHIC-5521 

LY"""• et al 
fl9n8l, 
41'4IC-J839 

Lyman, et &I 
ft%Sl, 
A'1IC-3S39 

Lvman, et al 
u9i;s1, 
AHIC-3839 



Co,.ooun1 Or-qanlsm 

DOT tctalur-us 
nPbulosuc; 

DOT Cypr-lnus 
carp lo 

DDT [St>X nlqP.r 

)> DDT No tr-m I oonuoi; 

I er yso 1 Puc as 

I-' 

~ DDT s .. motltu~ 
cor-por-at ls 

DDT l~ooml s 
macroch_lrus 

DOT Amhloolltes 
ruoestrls: 

DOT s .... otl !us 
atro .. ,.culatus 

DDT Mlcronterus 
do I o,.,l,.ul 

DOT Alosa 
pseudo-
ha.rengua 

DOT Fundulus 
hetel"oclltus 

DOT lllOtl"ODIS 

Field Field 
Study Location 

FLR g1 S'lmPI I nq 
stat lone; Jn 
M:i,s'i. 

FLI~ qi <;amp 11 nq 
station<; In 
Mass. 

FLR q3 sa.,ol Ing 
~tatJons Jn 
Hass. 

FLR g1 <;~mol Jnq 
stations In 
Ma<;s, 

FLR q1 samol Ing 
stations In 
M<lc;s. 

FLR 9~ <;amol lng 
stations In 
Ma"i'S. 

FLR 91 s"mpl lnq 
stat l ons in 
Mass. 

FLR q3 samollng 
stations In 
t-1;:iiss. 

FLR 93 samollnq 
<;tat! on<; In 
"'1ac;s. 

FLR g] samollng 
stat 1 on"i ln 
Mass. 

Fl~ 93 samollng 
stations In 
Mass. 

FLR 'l3 samollng 

Toxicity, 
Active 
tngr-e~lent, 

Pp11 

n.32 Ir-es I duel 

O.l-1.0 
Ires I duel 

0.02-1.0 
Ir-es I duel 

n-1.1 
!re<;lduel 

0-2.a 
!residue! 

0-2.<t 
! resl duel 

O.lt-B. 3 
!r-eslduel 

0.02-0.3 
Ires I duel 

0.2-0.6 
lr-esldu<!l 

0.31+ lr-eslduel 

0.7-2.8 
I residue! 

0.1-J.3 

Exoerlmental 
Var-I ables, 
Contr-olled 
or- Noted 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

seme 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

as 

Comments 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

above 

Reference 

Ly111Rn, et al 
( 1q~8) • 
A"IC-HJq 

Lvmain,et al 
( 1QF,8) • 
AMIC-38Jq 

LV!'flCln,et Ill 
( 1 'l6 ~) • 
AMIC-1R3'l 

LV"l.:\n, .. t a I 
11968 I, 
A~TC-1~-.q 

LY"'an, Pt al 
1196 81 • 
unc-1~-.q 

l yman, et at 
11 "~ ~) • 
AMIC-3539 

LY'"an, et al 
( 19~ ~) • 
A"1!~-3"39 

Lyl'lan, et at 
! 1 Q<;R I , 
A"!IC-1839 

l yr.i13n, pf al 
(1Q6•1, 
A"!IC-HJ'l 

Lyman, et al 
( 1 'lf> ~I , 
AM!C-JR39 

LYID8f'l9 et al 
119681, 
A~IC-3839 

Ly11an, et al 



co,.nutu,; ,;tat Ions In l,.eslduel 11%81, 
Hass. t.P1tC-3839 

ODT Poccus Fll! 93 s"mot lnq 0.2-2.2 saMe as above Lv•an, et al 
a11P.,. lc11nus '5t3t Ions In l,.esl duel !19681. 

Ha'5~. AH!C-3639 

OOT Pomox Is FLR 9J s11mpl lnq 8. It 1,.eslduel same as above LY•3n, et al 
n1gro- stations In 119681. 
.macu1atus Ha~~. AHIC-3&3'1 

ODT Funrlul u-s FLR 93 sa .. pl I nq 5.9 l,.esl duel sa111e as above Lyti!a,..., et al 
di aDh3IOS stations In 119<.e1. 

Mass. A11I':-3e39 

OOT Not,.ODl"l FLR 93 samol lnq o. i.o l,.eslduel same as above lvl'lllar\., et al 
an" to<: t "" u"l o;t,,tlons In ( 1 qr,~ I • 

Hass. A11!C-JA39 

!I> DOT LP.Dom ls Flll q3 o;,,11101 lnq 0. ltl+ I ,.es I duel same as above Lvr11an. et al 

' 8Ur l ftJ-; -:tatlon'S In !19'>SI t .... Hass. A11Ir.-3~3q 
0\ 
-l DOT Ph In I chthys FLP 93 samollnq o-o.1i. as abovP Lymttl'\ 1 et al same 

at,.,,tu I U'> stations l n l,.eslduel I 1 ql',8) ' 
M;;tS'5• A11IC-J8~9 

DOT Salv<?l lnu<; FS Flobby'"s 0.1 INT El c,d,e,g In sturlylnq cont,.ol of black fly, Hatfl<?ld 
fontlnalls B,.ook, th'! Indicated aouatlc soecles were !19691. 
rc,,qedl L,,b,.ador, stu11 P.d at a ser 1 eo; o I 'S 1 " Sa'10l lnq A11IC-5770 

Can. stations, 11,,t .. r quality was u"laffected 
by the DDT <1001 lc~t Ion. No C'l'led f i Sh 
dl<>d, but w l 1 d on~s did ~ooarently 
r<>sul t lnq from Jnoestl"n of dead 
1 nv<>r- t<>brate 1arv~~. Inv'!rtPbr~tes were 
collected by bottom samolll"q and by drift 
nets. and flo;h by n"t ti n'l and ano I in~. 
Fish mortalltv could al ways be related to 
at 1 .. ast a ten-fold i ncrertSP In DDT 
residues in thP f I sh. DDT causeo high 
bottom fauna mor t ~I It y bY d !rec t contact. 

Caddisf ly I ar vae were more affected than 
stonef ly and roayfty I arvae. The author 
stated that DDT la,.vlcidlnq f 0,. black fly 
control was not successful because Of 
harra to non-tarqet organl Sf'IS. 

DDT Salvel!nu-s FS Bohby'"s 0.1 ISBI c,d,e,g same as above llatTleld 
fontlnalls Brook, 119691, 
1•1 ldl Labrado,., AHIC-5770 

Can. 



)> 
I 

§ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DDT 

Organ ls,. 

s1 .. u1u .. 
venu~tunt 

11,,rv,.el 

Field Field 
Study Location 

FS AollbY ••s 
Arook, 
Labrador, 
Can. 

Rot to'" FS Rohlly"s 
Arook, 
Labrador, 
Csn. 

lnvertPbrates 

lttonml-; 
macrochlrus 
II Iver-
lft! tochondr-lal 

Cooeoodo; 
ICycloos 
blcuo;nlrtus, 
Cyclops 
varlc::tn'S• 
Cyclops 
vernal ls, 
fucycloPs 
ag 111 s, 
!'.acrocyclops 
albldus, 
Or-thocycloos 
morlestuo;I 

Copeoodo; 
ICycl ODS 

blcusoldus, 
CyctoPo; 
var I cans, 
Cyclops 
vernal ls, 
EucycloPs 
ag l I Is, 
Macro cyclops 

FL State 
and Coll eoe, 
BSA 11lss. 

FL Belzoni, 
and 111ss 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
tnqredlent, 

Ppm 

0.1 ISBl 

0.1 II() 

590 ISBl 

0. 05 IKZl 

0.05 191 
percent KZI 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

sa111e as above 

same as ~bove 

Oxyqen uotakP by bluPgl 11 1 lvPr 
mitochondria Nas inhibited in the 
prPsencp of DDT and succlnlc acid. 
IncrPased hydrolys!o; of ATP also occurred 
In the oresPnCP of Mq and Mn Ions. The 
author states that the orlmary effPct of 
nor ~"cears to be Inhibition of P.lectron 
flow frolft succ!nlc acid to thP cytochro~e 
cha In. 

The re5ponse of 
pesticide-resistant aQuatlc orga~lsms to 
various pesticides was com"arPd to the 
~esponse of non-re'Slstant SPPCies. 
Pesticide-resistant species wPre 
collPcted at Pelzonl and non-resistant 
soec!es at State Colleqe. Cooeood~, 

clam~, sn~lls, and sludq~ ~orms from 
Belzoni were considerably more toler~nt 
to oestlcldes than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
elfect of Increased tolerance In the 
orqanlsms ls an increase In the amount of 
pesticide residues available to anl~!lls 

of h!qhe!" trophic levels. 

same as above 

Rl!ference 

Hat Ile Id 
11q5<11, 
AMTC-5770 

Hatf leld 
(1Q6ql, 
Atl!C-5770 

Hl I ti bran 
(1'l711, 
a111c-5q75 

NaQvl, et al 
11969), 
A'1IC-5970 

N!1Q11(, et al 
11969), 
A11IC-5979 



> • 
$ 

DDT 

DDT 

DOT 

DDT 

DDT 

DDT 

DDT 

albldus, 
o .. thocvcloos 
11odestusl 

Tublfex 
tubl '".X 

Crassoo;t,.ea 
vl,.9lnlca 
(I arvael 

c .. mbuo; 1'1 
afflnls 
(f,.mal,., lt.3 
CIO, 1oq qi 

l"L 
and 
BSA 

L 

BSA 

Leblstes BSA 
,.ettculatus 
<•ale, t.8 
c11, 0.2 91 

Tllapla BSA 
mo<;samblca 
<.'J.lt Clllt io3 
91 

Kuhl la BSA 
sa.,dvlcensls 
(lt.3 cm, 1.s 
91 

Stolepho,.us BSA 
pu,.pu'"e" Cl.& 
c111, o.r. qi 

J.O INTEI 

O.OJlt IT11tl 

0.02 <Tltl a,c,d, 
e,t,1, 
(Honolulu 
tap 
water) 

o.OOJ ITltl a,o,d, 
e,r,1, 
(Honolulu 
tap 
water) 

0.001 CTltl a,o,d, 
a,r,1 1 
(Honolulu 
tap 
water_) 

o.0039 !Tltl a,c,d,e,f, 
(,salt 
water 

0.001 CT 12hrl a,c,d,e,f, 
1, salt 
watt!r 

sa111e as above 

The elfect of 52 pPstlcldes on 
emb,.vonlc development of clams and 

Naovl, et 
a I (\qF;ql, 
AHIC-?979 

Davis, et al 

ovste,.'i was repo,.ted. Svneroistlc !19691,AHIC-
ettects with solvents were also repo,.ted. 5990 

Host of the compounds affecte~ 
develo~ment more than survival. Some, 
howP.ver, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
nPcessltv of evaluatlno the effects of 
pesticides on all I lfe stages of an 
orqanlsm ond note the oosslbllltv of 
selectlnq chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shellfish. 

The five Tlsh soecles are 
commonly found In streams and estuaries 
in se111l-trop!cal area-;;. G. aff lnls was 
the most tolerant. Varied sensitivity to 
the toxlcants were found. ~. 

sandvlcensls was the most sensitive fish 
studied. The standard method orocedure 
was fol towed. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

Nuno~awa, et 
al 119701, 
AHlC-&567 

Nunogawa, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-6567 

Nunogawa, et 
at 119701, 
A!'1IC-6567 

Nunogawa., et 
al !19701, 
AHIC-&567 

Nunoqawa, t!t 
al !1970), 
AIHC-,,5&7 



> 
I 

!:J 
0 

Co•oound 
F leld Fie Id 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

Exoerl01ental 
Variahles, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OOT 

OOT 

OOT 

OOT 

DllT 

Carel nus 
1naenas 

BSA 

Cardlu11 edule BSA 

Pleuronectes BSA 
pl 11teo;o;11 

FreshMater Fl 
dru• 

Goldfish Fl 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Miclligan 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

D.3-1.0 !TZ> a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, oesficldes, 
ntion, sea- oolychlorlnated blohenyls, pure 
wn~er, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcats "ere 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orq~nlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publ !shed data of this type deal Mith 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

greater than 10 ao(contin- sar1e as above 
( TZI uous a er-

o.003-0.01 
IT21 

o.r.2 IMhO I e 
body residue I 

0.70 (Mhole 
body residue I 

a t!.on, sea
Wl'. ter, e.ad 
daily 
sol'...:.tion 
renewal) 

ai>(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solut!on 
renewal) 

~arwe a'S above 

Fish from L"ke HI ch l<>"n contained 
2 to 7 t I "'es rrore nor (and DOT an"I oqsl 
anrl n(Pldrln rpo; 1 <1u~c;: than 'i <;h f roni tho 
other- Great Lakes. Fish from la'<e 
SuoPrlor Invariably had the lowest 
accumulations or both chemicals. The 
c omoounds tended to concentr-ate In fat 
( o 11 sl • Considerable additional data are 
presented. The author noted the need to 
reduce Pesticide usage to a mlnlmu11 and 
to replace these insecticides with less 
perslo;tent mater I a ls. 

same as above 

Partmann, et 
a I I 1 'l71 l , 
AHIC-7701 

PortfTlann, et 
al ll'H1l, 
A"1IC-7701 

Po,..t"ann, et 
al 11971), 
A"1IC-7701 

RP Inert 
11970),AHIC-
1% 

Relnl'rt 
(19701, 
AHIC-19& 



DOT I( ly l FL Great Lakes 3.ZB !11hole same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, body residue I (19701. 
Huron, AHIC-196 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Dl)T Lake herring FL Great Lakes 1.44-3.51 same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, l11hole body l1'H01,A'1IC-
Huron, residue I 196 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

DDT Lake trout FL Great Lakes 6.61-7.44 same as above Reinert 
)> (Ontario, (11hole body 11q70) ,A'1tC-
I Hµron, reslduel 19£> 

~ Erie, 
Superlorl ...... Michigan 

DOT Lake FL Great Lakes 0.45-5.02 same as above Reinert 
11hlteflc;h (Ontario, (11holebodv 119701, Al1tC-

Huron, residue I 196 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

DDT Rock bass FL Great Lakes n. 40 (llhOle same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, body residue I 11970), 
Huron, A11IC-1% 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

DDT Round FL Great Lakes o.57 (llhOle same as above Reinert 
"hlteflsh (Ontario, body res I duel (1970), 

Huron, AHIC-19!> 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 



Co•:>oun1 

DDT 

DDT 

DDT 

DDT 

DDT 

s ... lalWDl'""Y 

Field Field 
Study location 

Fl Great Lakes 
(Onta:-io, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
SuperiorJ 
Michigan 

Sll•Y sculoln Fl Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

'ioottall FL Great Lakes 
shin.,,. (Ontario, 

Huron. 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michlgan 

Nln .. -solned FL Great Lakes 
stickleback (Ontario. 

Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Stonecat FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Buron. 
Erie, 
SuperiorJ 
Michigan 

To><lcltY. 
Active 
tngredlent, 

Po11 

1.21 (Nhole 
body residue I 

0.22-2.JJ 
(Nhole body 
l'"PS!duel 

0.25 (Nhole 
body residue I 

n .i.J ("hole 
body res I duel 

0.28 ("hole 
body res !duel 

E><oer l 11.,nta I 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

s11me as above 

saaie as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

Reference 

Reln.,r-t 
11970). 
AHIC-1% 

Reinert 
( 1 Q70). 
AMIC-lq& 

Reinert 
11q101. 
AHIC-1% 

Rel nert 
119701. 
u11c-1 % 

Reinert 
11970), 
AH!C-196 



DOT Trout perch FL Great Lake11 0 .94 !whole same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, bodv res l duel 119701. 

Huron, A"IC-19& 

Erie, 
superior) 
Michigan 

DOT Wal I eye Fl Great Lakes 1.12-6.02 sa11e as above Reinert 
(Ontario, (whole body 11970). 

Huron, reslduel A"lC-196 

Erie, 
superior) 
Michigan 

> DOT Whl te bass Fl Great Lakes 1.11q-2.76 same as above RelnPrt 
I (Ontario, (whole body 11970). 

~ Huron, res lduel AMIC-196 

w Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

DOT White Perch Fl Great Lakes 4.32 (whole same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, body residue> 11970). 
Huron, A"IC-196 
Erie, 
superior, 
Michigan) 

DDT White sucker FL Great Lakes 0. 37-1.14 same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, !whole body 11q101.a .. 1c-
Huron, residue> 196 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

DOT Yellow perch Fl Great Lakes 0.111-2.93 same as above Reiner-t 
(Ontario, Cwhole body 11970) 9 AMIC-
Huron, residue> 19& 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 



)> 
I 

-ti 
.i:-

---------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound Or-9ards11 

DOT F•u,r-ald 
shiner-

DOT GI zzar-d shad 

DOT AleMlfe 

DDT A"'erlcan 
Siie It 

DDT !JI 011ter 

field field 
Study Location 

FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
bie, 
·superior) 
Michigan 

FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Micb.igan 

F'L Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Jngr-edlent. 

Ppm 

0. 91t !who I e 
body 
r-eslduel 

0.53-0.63 
(whole body 
r-eslduel 

0.72-3.8R 
(MhOle body 
r-eslduel 

0. 32-1. SR 
(Mholebody 
r-eslduel 

1.09-9.83 
(Mhole body 

ExPer-lmental 
Var- I ab I es. 
Contr-ol led 
or- Noted 

5:eme 

same 

same 

S811fJ 

same 

Comments Qeference 

as above ~elner-t 

lt970l .A'11C-
1% 

as above Pe!ner-t 
119701 .A'4JC-
1% 

as above Relner-t 
119701 .A'41C-
196 

as above Pelner-t 
lt9701.A'1JC-
196 

as above Reinert 
119701. 



DDT 

DDT 

)> 
I 

!:J 
V1 

DOT 

DDT 

DOT 

Brown 
bul I heed 

Carp 

Channel 
catfish 

Coho salmon 
(flesh) 

Coho -;atmon 
teqgs l 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

Hµron, residue> 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great Lakes 0.?.6 I whole 
(Ontario, bodv 
Huron, residue) 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great Lake 11 1.92 (whole 
(Ontario, bodv res I duel 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great Lakes "'· 90 lwl'lole 
(Ontario, bodv res I duel 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
MicMgan 

Great Lakes 0 .7Z (who le 
(Ontario, bodv resl due> 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Great Lakes 2.12 !whole 
(Ontario, bodv reslduel 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

AH!C-196 

Reinert 
!1970l ,t.11IC-
196 

Reinert 
(1q101. 
AHIC-196 

Reinert 
119701, 
AH!C-196 

Pe inert 
!19701.AHIC• 
196 

Reinert 
11970) ,A'1IC-
19f> 



-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------

Co•oound 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DOT 

DDT 

DOT 

DOT 

Or9,.nl-sm 

Cvcr I nu-s 
carp lo 

Cato-sto .. us 
commer5onl 

Arnelurus 
nebulosu'S 

Perea 
r I ave-scen-s 

Esox luclus 

ArtbloclJtes 
ruPestrls 

Fhl<1 Field 
<;tudy Location 

Toxlcltv, 
Active 
Inqredlf!nt, 

Ppm 

FR 

FR 

FR 

FR 

FR 

FR 

Lake 
1'11cl'llganl 

!'i:t. LaMrence 
River, 
Montreal, 
Canada 

0.31110.33 com 
max tissue 
res I duel 

St. Lawrence 0.3111~.33 ppm 
R)VPf"9 

Montreal, 
Canada 

max tissue 
rPslduel 

St. Lawr~nce 0.3810.12 pcm 
Plver, 
"ontreal, 
Canada 

St. L"wrence 
RI ver, 
"o"treal, 
Canada 

St. Lawrence 
River, 
Hontreal, 
Canada 

m;:,x tissue 
res I duel 

0.38 I0.55com 
max tissue 
residue I 

0.38 f0.38 
ppml!lax tJ s-sue 
re-slduel 

St. Lawrence 0.38(0.02 ppm 
River, 
"ontreal, 
Canada 

max tissue 
residue> 

Campelorta sp. FR c:;t. La"rence 
River, 
11ontrea1, 
Canada 

o.JB IO.l+Oppm 
max tissue 
residue I 

Excerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

Pesldue~ of ODO were rneasur~d ln 
water. ~ud, moltuscs, and flsh durlnq and 
aftpr non aocllcatJo~ in 19&7. s~molln9 

points were a~ove tl'le point of 
apollcatlon and 10 and 45 ~I downstreal!I. 
Residues from unknown sources were 
detected upstream. Downstream residues 
were more than twice those obtalned 
uostream (0.156 versus 0.369 ppm). The 
hlqhest concentration In an Individual 
fish was 1.~1 PP"'• 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as·above 

Reference 

Fred•en, et 
al (1q70), 
AHIC-531t 

frect .. en, et 
81 
l197Dl ,4'HC
SJI+ 

Fredee-n, et 
al 11q101, 
Al1IC-"31t 

Fredee-n. et 
al 119701, 
A 11IC-531t 

Fredeen, et 
al 119701, 
AP1IC-531+ 

Fredef!n, et 
al 
11q101 ,4P1IC
o;31, 

Fredeen, et 
al 119701, 
AH!C-534 

Cyprlnodon BSA o.01s-a.oz IKI a•, Sensitivity of three 9enarat1ons Holland, et 



DDT 

DDVP 

DDVP 

OOVP 

DDVP 

DDVP 

DDVP 

varleqatus 
150-70 111111 

RPnthlc 
insects 

labeo rohlta 
Uryl 

Labeo rohlta 
Cf lnqerl Ing) 

Trlchoqast@r 
fascl,.tus 
Cyounql 

Trlchoqaster 
fascl,.tus 
Ca'1ultl 

Ch,.nna 
punct,.tus 
(fry> 

Pun flus 

F Trout Creek. o.Oi2-0.D68 
Wasatch CKI 
County.Utah 

BSA 11.2 CT71 

RSA 22.1+ IT71 

BSA i.& CT71 

BSA 2.1+ IT7l 

BSA 0 .11 IT71 

BSA 6.2 CT7> 

se.,,.ater 

Stream 
Tlo" 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c.d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,e,d,e,r 

a,c,d.,e,t 

of sheepshead mlnno"s to OOT and Endrln 
was determined. Sensltlvlty to OOT 
varied seasonally. Flsh ,.,.re bred ln 
ponds t5m X 5m X lo25m e~posed to 
Pesticides In aouarla, and survivors used 
for breeding. The results for DDT were 
not entlrely clear due to the seasonal 
varlablllty. Increased and decreased 
sensitivity were recorded for the Fi 
generation at different times. Increased 
sensitivity for the F2. and decreased for 
the F3. The authors stated that 
Incorporation of DDT In ova via llolds 
may have caused Increased sensitivity. 
Endrln toxlcltv was decreased in the Fi 
and Increased In the F2 generation. 

Complete deooculatlon was found 
at the collectlon station 2000 111 

downstream from aoplicatlon point. 
Insect mortal lty was independent of DOT 
concentration In arells of turbulent Tlow, 
thus mortality was not directly related 
to OOT concentration in this Tleld 
situation. Repopulatlon was Incomplete 
after 57 wk. 

DDVP and Phosphamldon were shown 
to be selective toxlcants that can be 
used for eradication of undesirable 
animals from ponds without lnjurinq carp. 

OOVP seemed superior since less was 
needed, it was not Influenced by 
turbidity, and It detoxified •ore rapidly 
than Phosphamldon. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

al 1197011 
A11IC-726 

Sonstel le 
1191591. 
A"'lC-961o 

Konar 
119691 •A'1JC-
51+53 

Konar 
11<l&'ll.l'1IC-
5453 

Kon3r (1 qr,91. 
lHIC-51+5~ 

Konar 
C 1 '%91. A'1IC-
51+5~ 

Konar 
It 'C1&91. 
A•1lC-';ft53 

IConar 



Field Field 
Co11oound Or-gan I Siii Study Location 

soohorp 
ladul t I 

OIJVP An::tb'l4; RSA 
testudlneus 

OOVP Heteropneus- ASA 
tes .t'o9s1lis 

OOVP f-c;ornus BSA 
rl~nr J Co:!! 

)> 
llryl 

I DOVP E:somus fl SA r' 
-.J t1P1nrJca 
():> I arlul t l 

OOVP Noton .. cta '>P• BSA 

OOVP Ov Ii scus so. RSA 
I I ar-vael 

OOVP nvtlscus SP• BSA 
larlul ti 

OOVP Spha .. rorl,.ma BSA 
annulatu'" 

DOVP Panatra BSA 
flllforrols 

OOVP Anlsootera BSA 
(ny,.ohsl 

ODVP Cyblste,. sp. BSA 

To,.lclty, 
Active 
lnqr-edlent, 

Po" 

11. 7 IT71 

17. 8 IT71 

Z.8 IT71 

18 .z (T71 

0.001 IT71 

0.064 (T71 

0.35 IT71 

0.085 IT71 

0.13 IT71 

D.15 (T71 

0. Z1 IT71 

Exoer-lmental 
Varlables, 
Contr-o II ed 
or- Noted 

a,c,d,e, t 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e, t 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e,f 

'58118 

same 

same 

same 

sam.i! 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

Comments R@ference 

11g~91,A'1lC-

51+<;3 

as above Konar-
11'15'11. 
A>H C-51t51 

as above Konar 
(1Q<;<ll ,A'1lC-
54<;• 

as above Konar 
1196'11 ,A><YC-
51+5 l 

as above l(on:qr 

I 1 <1691, A'1YC-
54<;J 

as above Konsr 
11'1691, 
A'1IC-5453 

as above Konar 
11%91,AMIC-
51+53 

as above l<onar 
11'1691,A'<IC-
51+53 

as above Konar 
11qf\gl ,AHIC-
51+53 

as above Kon3r 
119591, 
A'1IC-51+53 

as above Konar 
I 1 %91, A'1IC-
Sl+53 

as above l<onar 
I 19f>9l. 
AHIC-51tS3 



Ol>VP Neoa so. BSA 0.21 IT71 a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar-
119691, 
AHIC-'51t5J 

DDVP Belostoma BSA o.~ll (17) a,c,d,e,f same as above IC on sr-
lndlca 11%91, 

UtIC-51t53 

ODVP Hrc:lr-oohllus BSA 0.35 (171 a,c,d,e, f same as above J(onar-
so. (1%<l!, 

A"IIC-51t5J 

Ol>VP VC?IVOX BSA 5.o INTEI a,c,d,e, f same as above Kon'!r-
1196q1, 
AHIC-5453 

Ol>VP Pandor-lna BSA 5.0 INTEI a,c.d,e,r same as above J(or,ar 
11 qs91, 

)> 
AHIC-'545J 

I OOVP Closterlum BSA 5.0 INTEI a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar-
.t:i 119<,91' 
\() AHIC-'5C.53 

DOVP Br-achlonus BSA 5.0 INTEI a,c,d,e,.f same as above Konar-
(1%91, 
AHIC-51t5J 

DOVP Gastrotrlcha BSA r;.o INTEI ;s,c,d,e, T same as above Konar 
(19691, 
A"IIC-51t5~ 

OOVP Cyprls BSA 1.0 11( > a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar 
( 1 %91. 
AH!C-51t5J 

DOVP Cyclops BSA o.5 (I() a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar 
11%91, 
AHIC-5453 

Ol>VP Nau1> I Jus BSA o.r; I IC) a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar-
119691' 
AH!C-5C.'53 

ODVP Daohnla BSA D.5 I I( I a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar-
119691, 
AH!C-51t53 

OOVP Cerlodaphnla BSA D.5 (I() a,c,d,e,T same as above Konar-
119691, 
AHIC-5453 



OrqanJs11 

Ql)VP OJ:,pto11us 

OOVP N11n'1us nan<lus 

OOVP 11 J ta r J ta 

OOVP AmnhJPnous 
cuchla 

)> 
I OOVP Hystus 
~ 

g1 11ltatus 
Clryl 

OOVP Hys tus 
vltatus 
(adul ti 

ODVP Punt I us 
sophore 
Cf ryl 

ODVP Ch'lnn'I 
punctatus 
If Jnqerl Jnql 

ODVP Ch:onna 
punc ta tus 
ladul tl 

OOVP Hastocembelus 
pancalus 

DOVP Macrognathus 
aculeatua 

ODVP cru1nna 
punctatus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

ASA 

BSA 

BSA 

ASA 

flSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppt1 

0.5 !Kl 

2.6 (T7) 

2.8 CT7l 

3. 4 (T71 

2.3 CT71 

6.6 CT71 

1.0 CT71 

1.8 IT71 

2.9 (T71 

2.6 CT71 

3.6 IT71 

20 CSAU 

Experimental 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,t 

a,c,d,e., f 

a,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a._c,d,e,f 

a.,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a• 

Co"'ments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as &bove 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Snakehead t lsh eqgs •ere 
unaffected by·OOVP concentrat Ions 

Ref(lorence 

kon~r 

(1Q69l. 
AMIC-<;453 

Konrtr 
11qc,q). 
AHIC-51+'5~ 

l(on-=-r 
( 196Q). 
AHIC-545J 

Konar 
(19F,Q). 
AHIC-<;453 

Konar 
1196'1!, 
AHIC-545'1 

Konar 
( 1 qr,q) ' 
AHIC-545J 

Konar 
11%91. 
A"IIC-54'53 

J(on~r 

11%91,A'11C-
545J 

Konar 
I 196QI, A'1IC:-
5453 

Konarlfqc,91, 
AHIC-54'53 

Konarlf9C,9), 
AHIC-'ilt53 

Konar 
of less 11969) ,uuc-



DDVP 

Dece•ethol'llu• 
dlbro•lde 

De Ired 

De Ired 

Deeeton •@thy! 

Dereol 

CeqqsJ 

Ch,.nna 
punct3tu,o; 
Chatch 1 lnqs) 

Neqaprlon 
brevlrostrls 
U-3 k9I 

Hercl!narle 
11ercenar le 
CI arva .. 1 

Crassostrea 
vlrglnlca 
I I arval'I 

f'lsh lnot 
soec If led) 

l 

BSA 

l 

l 

.Cardlu11 edule BSA 

2.o; IT2J 

so CNTE 3.t; 
HR) 

O. 031 IT12J 

0.072 CT11+1 

greater than 
1.0-10.0 CKI 

100-330 IT21 

than 1.0 ppm, but delayed hatching 6388 

a• 

a,c,e 

occurred at higher concentrations. Yolk 
sac absorption was decreased at 1.~-1+.o 
ppm and stopped at 5.0 ppm or 11ore. Eggs 
an~ hatchllnqs survived Wl'll at 0.1 0011 

DDVP. 

same as above 

Data from study o! drug ef !ects 
on younq lemon sharks were treated 
mathematical Iv to demonstrate 
apollcabllltv of classical rate theory to 
the study of chemical shark deterrents. 
Incapacitation ln,.r-coslsl w"s the Priroary 
parameter timed !or effectiveness. This 
wa~ usually qultP rapid !or the more 
effective druqs. 

The e!fect of ~2 PPstlcldes on 
embryonic development of clams and 

Kon8r 
1196'11. 
AHIC-61M 

Baldridqe 
11969), 
AHIC-3832 

Davis, et al 

oysters was rPoor-tPd. Synergistic 11g&gl,A~IC-

el!ects with solvents were also reported. t;ggQ 
Host o! the compounds affected 

develo~ment more than survival. Some, 
howPver, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the e!fects of 
pesticides on al I I lfe staqes o! an 
organism and note the possibility of 
selectln9 chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
nu~erous pesticides commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxlclty 
testlnq ls also present. 

a-i:·(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent e~ulslf lers, pestlcldes. 

'iation, sea. Polychlorlnated blohenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcals were 

.daiiy evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
·- orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 

Published d~ta of this type deal with 

Davis, et al 

!1Q69l,~'41C-

5990 

l'a1<desley-Th 
011asl19711 

AHIC-105'> 

Port:nann, et 
al t1'171), 
AHIC-7701 



> 
I 

lX> 
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--------------~-------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

Exoerlmental 
Vari ables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D•r•ol Cran9on BSA 100-330 IT21 
cran9on 

Der•ol Pandaluo; BSA 100-330 IT21 
11ontaqul 

De De Tana 2~ F!asbora BCFA 0.11 IT2l 
het•ro11oroha and 

BSA 

Oa De Tan• Ill Quid) l!asbora BCFA 0.11 IT2l 
heteroator11ha and 

BSA 

solution 
renowlll) 

ll<>(contin-
uous aer-
a. tlon, see.-
water, llnd 
daily 
solution 
renewlll) 

a<>( con tin-
uous a.er-
a tion, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao,c,e,t, 
b.ard (HW/ 
or so.ft 
(SW) syn-
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

a•~c,e,f, 

hard 
(HWlor 
soft ISWl 
svnthetlc 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
soecles 

toxicity of chemicals to freshMater 
orqanJ~ms. 

s11111e as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlcldes, wettln9 aqents, and 
mlscet taneous water ool lutants ShOMed a 
wide ranqe Of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Kno><lnq the toxicity and 
oercentage of al I comoonents of a 
for mu I at l on did not resu 1 t Jn easy 
or-edlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of materials. $ometl10es 
pestle Ides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the OPOOS I te Mas true. 
Testing the actual mater la I as sold was 
found to be essent lal. 

sa111e as above 

Por t"'ann, et 
al 11<1711, 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann .. et 
al 11971!, 
AHtC-7701 

Alabaster, 
!1%91 ,AHIC-
r;r,2r; 

A I a baster, 
119691 ,AHtC-
o;r,lS 



D• De Tane Cllquld> Rasbora BCFA 0.02 IT2 In a•,c,e,f, same as above Alabaster, 
heteromorpha and acetone I hard IHWl c1q&<11, 

BSA or so ft A"IC-•;r,;oi; 
ISWI 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

De De Tana toa-stel Ra-sbora RCFA 10.7 IT11 ao,c,e,rJ same as above Alabaster, 
heteromorpha and bard (HW 11%91,A!IIC-

BSA or so1't 5425 
(SW) Qll-
the tic 
d1lu•1on 
water, or 

> seawater 
I ror ·some 

tx, species 

w De o.. Tana Rasbora RCFA 0.001 IT2 lln :!.·,~·P..,ft same es above A I abaster 1 

(wet tab I el heteromorpha and acetone> hard IHWI 11Ql;(I). 
BSA or sort l>tIC-51t25 

ISWI 
syn thet le 
dll utl on 
water, or 
se,.water 
tor some 
soecles 

De De Tane Pasbora BCFA 8.2 IT21 a•,c,e,f, same as above Alabaster, 
fwettablel heteromorl)ha and hard I 19691, l"IIC-

ASA IHWlor 51t25 
soft ISWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 
sea11ater 
for some 
species 

Dl acetone alcohol Phormldlu11 l o.s-10.0 CNTEl Of 14 chPmlcats evaluatt'd as Ottol1970l, 
ambl9uum alqlcldes, only 9 Here more toxic than A"IC-8'?2 

CuS04. None inhibited gro11th of 
mat-forming algae for mor-e than 2 Neet<s. 
CuS04 tor mu I ated with certain wetting 
aqents "as more toxic: than CuSOlt alone. 
Copper Chf oramlne was also found to be 



--------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Olezlnon 

Db.:sJ.non 

Olce•b• 

Olca•b• 

Olca•ba 

Olca•ba 

Organism 

'1asDor"a 
hetero.,oroha 

"'oltfia 
papuli!era 

Ga1111arus 
fasclatus 

Pal.,011ontes 
kadiakf'n<;ls 

As"' lu-. 
brev lcaudus 

Orconectes 
nals 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
ASA 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Oaphnlw ••9na BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr"edlent, 

Pi:>m 

1.45 IT11 

100 (KJ 

gr"eater" than 
100.0 IT21 

qr.,ater than 
100. D ITZI 

greater than 
1 oo. 0 ITZI 

great.,,. than 
100.0 CTZI 

greeter than 

Exl> "r I m"n ta I 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted ComrnP.nts R"lerence · 

ao,c,e,!', 
hard (HW) 
or so!'t 
( s·Jl syn
thetic 
W11ter, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

F.untor•e 
mediUM 
diluted 
1:5 

a• 

a• 

e• 

•• 

rnorP. toxic thar CuS04. No wettlno agents 
were found to be lnhlhl tory at thp 
concentrations lnvestlqatPd (0.0~ and 
o.oos pom). Also rPoorted ar~ factors 
affP.ctln9 qrowth of algae In canals to 
dPter~lne whether ther~ were leads to 
controllln9 alqae by environmental 
rnanaqe~ent. No practical environmental 
me~ns were found. 

nne hundred ~1xty-rour 
PP.~tlcidP.s, WPttln~ aapnts, and 
ml-::;c~l lanPous war~r ool 1uf3nts showed 8 

wlrte r•nne of to•lclty spannlnq 1Z orders 
of m~onltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
pPi-c~r"\t;:.oP or ~•I c-omoont:anf.;: ot " 
formulation did not result In easy 
prPdlctabllltY of thP to•lcltv of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
PP~tlcld~s w~re most toxic in hard Hafftr 
anrl ~o"etlmes thP oooosltP was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold Has 
found to be essential. 

All compoW1de were harr.i.ful to 
duckweed to some degree. Decreased 
populations were noted at non-lethal 
concentrations nnd some comoounds 
(Malathion and 2,4-D) caused teratogenic 
effects at concentrations as low as 1 ppm. 

Of the aouatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated, Diclone was the rnost toxic, 
Daphnla was generally the rnost sensitive 
orqanlsm. Al I of the crustacea were 
allPcted by rnuch lower concentration 
levels ot herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub SO values. All ot the ani•als 
represent J11portant food chain links. 

same as above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

sa•e •s above 

Alabaster 
11 <>£>'1). 
Al11C-51+2'S 

worthley, et 
al (1971). 
AY.IC-3233 

Senders 
It 'J7U • A"IC
.. 'll 

Sanders 
!1'1701 .Al11C-
4t;3 

Sanders 
11970).A"llC-
lt53 

Sanders 
119701.AHlC-
lt53 

Sanders 



)> 
I 

~ 
V1 

Olce•ba 

Olca•ba 

Olcaothon 

Olcaothon 

Olchlobenll 

Olchlob,.nll 

Cyor I doos I'S 
vldua 

leoomls 
macrochlrus 

Hercet1arla 
11ercenarle 
Ceq9sl 

"4ercet1ar I a 
t1tercenarla 
(I arvael 

Rasbora 
h@teromorpha 

Cal 1 lbact l<; 
sp. tnymoh, 
11-tl' ,..,, 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

100.0 IT21 

greater than 
100.0 (T21 

1+0.0 IT21 

5.7 IT2l 

10.3 CTl+I 

a• 

a•,c,e,f., 
hard CHWl 
or 
SOFTISWl 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water., or 
seawater 
for some 
SPl!Cil!S 

a-it,~ 1 c,f, 
1,1, and 
silica, 
calciUlll, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium0 

same as above 

same as above 

The effect of 52 pestlcld@s on 
@mbryonlc develoom@nt of clams and 
oysters was reported. Synerqistic 
effects with solvents were also reported. 

l"ost of the comoounds affected 
dPve•ocment more than survival. Some9 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
necessity ol evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on al 1 I lie staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the oosslbilltv of 
selecting chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

One hundred slxtv-four 
6estlcldes, wetting aqents, and 
miscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wide ranqe of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage ol al I co~Ponents of a 
formulation did not result in easy 
oredlctanllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

ct 970 I , A14IC-
1+53 

Sanders 
11970! ,A'iIC-
1+53 

Sanders 
119701' 
AHIC-453 

Davis, et al 

C1%91,AHIC-
599C 

Davis, et al 

<19691 ,t.HIC-
5990 

Alabaster 
U9&9l I 

AHIC-51+25 

The toxicity of herbicides DIQuat Wiison, et 
anrl Olchlobenll to aauatlc Invertebrates al (19&91, 
and llsh Has dPtermlned in aauarla AHIC-51+5Z 
containing suhstrat~s natur~1 to each 
soecies. Dlauat was ouite toxic to H. 
azeteca but not as toxic to other 
orqanlsms. Olchlo~enil was less toxic to 
H. azetecus but considerably more toxic 



co .. oound 

Olchl ob.,nl I 

Olchlobenll 

Or-ganls111 

<:1111 I b"ct lo; 
so. (ny111ph, 

&-1? "'"' 

Leoo11ls 
10acr-ochlr-us 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

Po111 

7.1+ CSBltl 

Exoer-imental 
Var-lab!Ps, 
Contr-ol led 
or- Noted Comments 

bicarbon
ate, 
carbonate, 
suJ.fa te, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

&if, bi>, c, f, 
i,l, and 
silica, 
calcium, 
!llB.gnesiwn, 
sodiw:i, 
potassiwn, 
bice.rbon
a te, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tance 
ao,IH>,c,f, 
1,1, and 
silica, 
calcium, 
r:w.gne si um, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon
ate, 
carbons. te, 
suJ.fe. te, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

to fhP remalnlnq orqanism than Olouat 
Hu~ lessened thP toxicity ol both, but 
more so for Olouat. nlchlobPnl I had a 
sublethal narcotizing <>lfect on the 
orqanJsms that resulted Jn 
lm111oblllzatlon. It was concluded that 
both herbicides could adversely affect 
certain !lsh rood organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

Reference 

Wiison, et 
al 119&'ll, 
AHIC-51t5Z 

Wiison, et 
al 11qr,q), 
AHIC-5<t5<' 



Otchlobenll Ltbel lul11 sp. RSA qrea,er 'hantOO a41-,bt>,c,.r, sa'"e as above Wilson. et 
Cnlltad, 1&-21. CT 1-ltl i,l, and al (19591, 
.... 1 silica, ll1IC-54S2 

calcium, 
1118.gnesium, 
sodilll!l, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc-

)> 
tance 

I 

b; 
Olchlobenll Libel lul II '!lP· BSA 'han1011 a-it, bit, c, .r, W 11 son. et ~ 9re11,er SalOe as above 

Cnlllad, .1&-24 csB 1-41 i,l, and 111 t19691 • 
.... 1 silica, lllIC-Slt'i2 

calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassiu:n, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
d!ssolv.ed 
solids, 
conduc-
tance 

Otchlobenll Llmneohllu'!l BSA 13.0 C Tit I a41-,txt,c,r, same as above W 11 son, et 
SP. (larva, i,l, and al (19691, 
15-20 mml silica, Al1IC-5452' 

calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 



Dlchlobenll 

DJchlobenll 

Orqanls11 

ll111neohllus 
so. r1arva. 
15-20 """' 

lllcrooterus 
sal11oldes 

Field Fleld 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxlclfy, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

POIO 

12. 00 ISl31ol 

i2.5 ITl+I 

(xoer!mental 
Varlahles, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

carbonate, 
sul.fate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

ao,bo,c,r, 
i,l, and 
silica, 
calciwu, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

ao,bt>,c,f, 
i,l, and 
silica, 
calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon
ate, 
carbonate, 
sal.1'ate, 
iron, 
dissolv.ed 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

Co111ments 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

Refer-ence 

WI Ison, et 
al 119">q) • 
AHIC-51o5? 

Wiison, et 
al 119691 • 
AllIC-51o52 



Olchlobenl I Hva lel I"' BSA 8.5 CTltl ..... bit, c, .r. same as above llllson, et 
azeteca i,l, and alltq6'!l, 
ladul to lt-11 silica, AHIC-51t52 

1118) ca.J.cium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc-

)> tance 
I 
I-' 
$ D lchl obeni 1 Hv:olel la BSA 2.11 ISBltl ao,blt,c,.r, same as above llllson, et 

azteca i,l, and 11111969>. 
ladulto lt-11 silica, AHIC-51t52 ... , calcium, 

magnesiur.i, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc-
tance 

Olchlobenll Enallaqm:ii sp. BSA 12.3 IS811 att,D*,c,1', same as above Wllson, et 
Ina 1 ado t6-21t i,l, and al 119691, 
•Ill silica, AHIC-51<52 

calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate._ 



Co•oound Organ I sift 
Fl'!ld Fleld 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

fxoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments Refer.,nce 

----·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 I ch I Ob'!n I I 

Dlchlob .. nl I 

Olchlobenl I 

Olchlobenll 

fnallaq11a SP· BSA 
(naiad, 16-ZI+ ... , 

Galftmal"'"US 
fasclatus 

Palenmontes 
kadlakensls 

Asel lus 
brevlcaudus 

Orc:onectes 
nals 

ASA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

zo.1 1T1+1 

carbo'riate, 
sn11'ate, 
iron, 
dissolv:ed 
solids, 
conduc
tance 
ao, Di>, c, 1', 
i,l, and 
silica, 
calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
su11'a te, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc-
tance 

1e.o IT2l, 10.0 a• 
ITl+I 

9.0 IT21 a• 

31+.0 CT21 a• 

22.0 CTZ! a• 

same as above 

Of the aouatlc weed herbicides 
evalu~ted, Olclone was the most toxic, 
Oaohnla was general IY the most sensitive 
orqanlsm. All of the crustacea were 
affec?ed by much lower concentratlon 
levels of herbicides than Indicated bY 
the TL sub 50 values. Al 1 of the anlmals 
represent Important food chain links, 

same as above 

same as above 

'Same as above 

Wiison, et 
al C19&91, 
AH!C-'>1+52 

Sander~ 

°<1'1701. 
• HIC-lt'53 

Sand~rs 
(1970), 
At1IC-~'i3 

Sand.,rs 
C 1'l70 I, 
~HIC-1+53 

Sand.,rs 
(1Q70)' 
AHIC-1+53 



Dlchlobenl I Oaohnla magna BSA 10.0 IT21 a• same as above Sandel'"5 
119701, 
AHIC-t,53 

Dlchlobenll Cyoridoosls BSA 7.8 CT21 a• same as above San'1ers 
vldua 119701' 

A'1IC-lt53 

Dlchlobenll leoomis BSA 20.0 IT21 a• same as al>ove Sanders 
macrochirus !19701, 

AH!C-t,53 

Diehl one Sal mo BCFA 0.09 IT21 a•,c,e,f, One hundred sixty-four Alabaster 
galrdneri and hard lHWJ pestlcidE's, "et ting agents, and 11%91. 

BSA or soft mi see f I aneous Hater oof lutants showed a AHIC-51+25 
lSWJ syn- "ide range of toxicity soanning 12 orders 
thetic of maqnltude. Know lnq the toxicity and 
dilution oercenta~e of a ff co"'loonents of a 
water, or formulation did not resu It in easy 

)> seawater predl ctabl 11 ty of the toxicity of a 
I tor some mixture of materials. So,.etlmes 
..... species pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
\0 and sometlrres the oooosite was true. .... Testing the actual material as sold was 

found to be essential. 

Diehl one Gamftlarus BSA 0.2 .. IT21, 0.10 a• Of the aquatic weed herbicides Sanders 
fasciatus I Tit I evaluated, Oiclone was the most toxic, (1'1701, 

·oaohn I a was oeneralfy the most sensitive A11IC-lt53 
organism. A I I of the crustacea were 
affected by much f ower concentration 
levels of herbicides than indicated by 
the TL sub 50 va 1 ues. A I I of the an! ma Is 
represent imoortant food chain I Inks. 

Diehl one Pafeomontes BSA .Q ... 5 (T2) a• same as above Sanders 
kadlakensls lt97~1' 

AHIC-1+53 

Dlchlone ASP fl us BSA 0.20 ITZI a• same as above Sanders 
brevicaudus 11970)' 

AHIC-1+53 

Diehl one Orconectes BSA 3.2 !T21 a• same as above Sanders 
nais 11970)' 

AHIC-1+53 

Diehl one Oaphnla magna BSA 0.025 ITZl a• same as above Sanders 
119701, 
A11IC-t,53 

Diehl one Cyorldoosls BSA 0.23 IT21 a• same as above Sanders 



> 
I 

{8 

Co•Pound 

Die" lone 

Dlcfllorfentfllon 

Dlcfllortenthlon 

Olct\I ortenl hlon 

OJcflloroohen CNa 
salt> 

l)rqanl'511 

vldua 

lf!POt0i'5 
•acroc"lrus 

Rasbora 
fletero,.oroha 

Resbora 
hetero•oroha 

F leld Flel d 
Study Location 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
hetero•orpha and 

BSA 

Sal•o BCFA 
galrdnerl and 

BSA 

TolllcltY• 
Ac five 
Ingredient. 

Pp11 

D.tl CTZl 

1.9 (T2) 

2.1 CT1l 

D.73 IT2l 

D.22 CT2l 

Exoerleental 
varlable'5. 
Controlled 
or Noted Com11ents 

a•,o,e,!', 
hard (HWJ 
or sot't 
(S'A'J syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
aeawater 
!'or· ao111e 
9J1ec1es 

a•,o,e,r, 
hard (HWJ 
or sort 
(U) S1'1-
thet1c 
11ater, or 
aea11ater 
!'or llOl!IO 
apociea 

a•,c,e,r, 
hard (.HWJ 
or 1101't 
(S'A'J Q?l
thet1c 
dilution 
-tor, or 
aea11ater 
!'or·
apeclee 

a•.c,,e,f• 
hard 
CHiii or 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pe'5tlcldes, wettlnq aqents, and 
11lscellaneous water ool lutants snowed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
perc~nta9e of al I co~oonents of a 
formulation ~Id not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of 11aterla1s. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes tne ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essentJal. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

Reference 

11970), 
AHIC-lt5J 

Sanders 
119701, 
AHI C-453 

A I abaster 
119~9), 

AHIC-542'> 

Alaba'5ter 
11%9>. 
AH!C-'>1t25 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHlC-5425 

Alabaster 
11969>. 
AllIC-51t25 



Dlchlorol)hen INa 
salt I 

D1chlorvos 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Rasbora 
het•ro,.orpha 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

Dleldrln 115 P•rcent Rasbora BCFA 
ft.O.I heteromoroha and 

Dlaldrln 

Dlalc:lrln 

Fl-sh lnot 
soecl f ledl 

Po .. c 11 la 
I llt I pinna 

BSA 

BCFA 

0.15 IT21 

6.5 IT2> 

1.0 IT21 

qreater than 
0.001-0.01 CK) 

0.003 lpartlal 
K51 

soft ISWl 
syn the tic 
d 11 u t Ion 
""t"r• or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

ao,o,e,.r, 
hard (HW) 
or so.rt 
lS"I) a:rn
thet1o 
wo.ter, or 
seawater 
tor aome 
apecies 

a•,c,e,1, 
har-d ll~Wl 

Or" 

SOFT< SW) 
syn th<' tic 
d 11 ut I on 

'"''"'"• or sea .. ater 
for- so'"e 
species 

a•,c .. e,f, 
hardtHHl 
or soft 
ISWl 
synthetic 
di I ut Ion 
water, or 
seawater 
for som• 
species 

a• 

sa11e as above 

One ~undred sixty-four 
pesticides, WPttlnq aqents, and 
miscellaneous water- pollutants shOMed a 
wlrle range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
ol mR~nltude. Knowlnq lhP toxicity and 
percentaqe of all comoonents ol a 
lormulatlon did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of '"aterlals. Sometimes 
p•stlcldes Mere most toxic In hard Mater 
and so~etlmes the opposite Mas true. 
Testing the actual material as sold Mas 
found to be essential. 

same es above 

Approximate toxicities of 
nuMerous Pesticides coMmonly used ln 
Brltaln Mere summarized. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testlnq ls also present. 

Studies Mere conducted Mith fish 
Melqhlng 2-5 q ln s•a•ater at a 

Alabaster 
11969 l, A11IC-
51t2'i 

A I 3baStf!r 
(lq691, 
Al1IC-51t2'> 

Alabaster 
11969l ,A11IC-
51i:?'i 

11aw.:1eslev
ThOllast1q111 
AHIC-10'56 

lane, et al 
C1970t. 
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Orqanls11 
Field Field 
Study Locat Ion 

Toxicity, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Ppm 

Exp er I mental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Cornmento; l!el erence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oieldrln Poecllla BCFA 0.006 170 
latlolnna percent 1<31 

Dleldrln Poec::I I I" RCFA o.01z IK3l 
I atl Pl nn1t 

01.,ldrln Whl te -;uc::ker Fiil HI o;c. .. t ,,,.,., 0.01-0.35 
r"n-;J/"'fuft ISAI 

Oleldrln Ye I I ow pf!rch FRL Hio;c. o;tateo; 0.02-0.20 
reo;Jdue ISBI 

Oleldrln Chain FRL HI o;c:: • o;tateo; a.oz reo;ldue 
Pickerel !SBI 

Oleldrln Whit• catf lsh FRL Hlo;c::. states 0.01-0.so 
reo;ldue ISBl 

Oleldrln White perch FRL Hlo;c. states o.o&-o.sr, 
reo;I due ISBI 

Oleldrln Goldfish FRL Hise. o;tates 0.04 residue 
!SBI 

Olelclrln Pu•Dklnseed FRL Hlo;c. o;tates 0.05 residue 

a• 

a• 

temoerature ol 27 oluo; or mlnuo; 1 C. The AHIC-12~J 
puroose ol the tests was to determine the 
effect ol dleldrln on o;eru~ qlutamlc 
oxaloacetic transamlnenase activity which 
Increased at alt exoosures. Howev@r, 
little correlation wao; found between 
enzyme activity and total mortality. 

same a!i above 

sall'le as above 

The Aureau ol Soort Flo;herleo; 
contJn(J~rl It~ fl~h mnnltorJnq oroqr~~ by 
collectinq 147 c::ornooslte fish o;ampleo; 
from 50 nationwide monltorJn9 o;tatlono; 
durln9 the !all of 1969. Fish were 
analyzed !or resldueo; ol 11 
orqanochlorlne lnsectlcldeo;, lipids, and 
F>C8Mo;. 

same as above 

same ao; above 

sa11e ao; above 

same ao; above 

same ao; above 

sa111a as above 

larHt. etat 
(1q7QI, 

AHIC-1283 

lane. et at 
I 1q10 I, A'<!C-
128 l 

HPnd•r"son,et 
al 11q1u, 
A HI C- tr. 07 

Hendersol""l.et 

"' 11'!711. 
AHIC-1407 

Hender'!;o,,.et 
al 11 q111. 
A'ITC-1<t07 

Hendero;on,et 
a I 11q711, 
AHIC• tit 07 

Henderson,et 
al 11971!, 
A~IC-11t07 

Hendero;on, 
et al 11971 l, 
AHtr.•t<tD7 

Henderson, 



ISBl eta I 11971 l. 
AHIC-11+07 

Dleldr-ln Lar-qemouth FRL Misc. states 0.01-1.59 same as above Hender-son, 
bass r-esldue ISBI et al 

119711, 
AHJC-11+07 

Dleldr-ln Br-own FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.25 same as above HendPr-son,et 
bul I head r-esldue ISBI al 119711. 

AHIC-11tl" 

Dleldr-ln Car-p FRL Hise. states o.01-o.51t same as above Henderson, 
r-esldue ISBI eta I 119711. 

AHIC-H07 

Dleldr-ln Chann@I . FRL Misc • states 0.01-0.3& same as above Hender-son,et 
catf lsh r-esldue ISBI al 119711' 

AHIC-11+07 
> I Dleldr-ln RP.dhor-se FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.12 same as above Henderson. 
~ sucker- r-esldue ISBI et al 
\0 119711. \II 

AHIC-1i.07 

Dleldr-ln Glzzar-d shad FRL Hise. states o.oi;-o.5o same as above Hender-so,,,et 
r-esldue IS Bl al 11q111. 

AllIC-11+07 

Oleldr-ln Spotted FRL 11 l sc. states 0.30 r-esldue same as above Hender-so"l,et 
sucker- ISBI al !1'!711, 

AHIC-11+07 

Oleldrln Blueql I ls FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.i;s same as above Henderson,et 
r-esldue !SBI al (19711. 

AllIC-11+07 

Dleldr-ln Redbr-east FRL Hise. states 0.01 r-esl due same as above Hender-son, 
sunf lsh ISBI et :.ol 

11971>. 
AHIC-11+07 

Oleldl'ln Striped FRL Hise. states 0.02-0.39 same as above Hender-son, 
•ul let residue ISBI et al 

11'!711. 
Al'IIC-11>07 

Oleldl'Jn Rock bass FRL Hise. states 0. 07, residue same as above Hender-son, 
ISBl et al 119711, 

AIHC-11+07 

Dleldl'ln Bloater FRL Hise. states 0.02-n.37 same as above Hender-son,et 



Co•oound 

OJ el tfr In 

Oieldrln 

Oieldrln 

)> 
I 

...... 
\() 

Oleldrln 0\ 

Ol•ldrln 

Ol•ldrln 

Oleldrln 

Oi•ldrln 

Oleldrln 

01.,fdrln 

Dieldrin 

Lake 
whitefish 

Lake trout 

Flel d Flel d 
Study Location 

FRL 111 sc. states 

FRL 111 sc. stares 

White craPDie FRL Hise. states 

Blqmouth FRL Hise. states 
buffalo 

Sma II lftouth FRL HI se. states 
buffalo 

Flathead FRL Hise. states 
catfish 

Coldeye FRL Hise. states 

Walley., FRL Hise. stat .. s 

SaugP.r FP.l Hise. states 

Fl,.nneleouth FqL Hise, states 
sucker 

Freshwater FRL Misc. states 
drum 

Toxic I ty, 
Actl ve 
Ingredient, 

Ppro 

residue IS Bl 

O.OJ residue 
ISBI 

0. 02 residue 
ISRl 

0.02-0.21 
r"sldue ISBl 

o.01t-o.1t? 
residue ISRl 

0.12 residue 
ISBl 

O.DJ residue 
ISBl 

0.01-0.os 
residue IS Bl 

0.01-0.03 
residue ISBl 

0.01 residue 
IS Bl 

0.01 resltfue 
ISBl 

0.04 
(SBJ 

residue 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comlftents 

'Same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

samt1 as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same a'S above 

samt> as above 

88.lllo aa above 

R•ference 

al 11q111, 
AHIC-1407 

H•n.:1er'5on,et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-Hn7 

Henderson, 
•tal 11q71), 
AHIC-11t0., 

Henderson, 
et al 
11q111. 
AHIC-11o07 

Henderson, 
(It "I 
(19711, 
AHIC-11t07 

Hender'Son,et 
Ill 11q111, 
AHtC-tr.07 

Henderson,et 
Ill 11q111, 
AHir-11+07 

Henderson,et 
al 11q71), 
AHIC-tlt07' 

Henderson, et 
a I 11q71l , 
AHIC-1"07 

Hender-son., 
et al 11q111, 
AHIC-11t07 

Henderson, 
et al 
C1'l71l, 
AHIC-11t07 

Henderson, et 
al (1971), 
AMIC-1407 



Oleldrln Black FRL "lsc. states 0.01-0.03 same as above Henderson.et 
bul I head residue CSBl al 119711. 

Al1!C-11t07 

Oleldrln lihlte bass FRL "lsc. states 0.02 residue same as above Handerson, 
CSBl et al 11<1711. 

AHtC-11t07 

Oleldrln Black crappie FRL Hise. states 0.02-0.36 same as above Henderson,et 
residue ISB> al 11q71). 

AHtC-11t07 

Oleldrln Lar9escale FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.09 same as above Henderson. 
sucker residue ISBl et al 

11971'. 
A11IC-11tD7 

Diel dr In Smal I Mouth FRL "lsc. states 0.03-0.0lt same as above Henderson, et 
bass residue I SBl al 11q711. 

> 
AHIC-ti.07 

• Oleldrln Northern FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.02 same as above t-fender~on, ...... 
~ 

sauawfish residue CSBl et al 
11971'. 
Al'IIC-li.07 

Dleldrln Chlse111outh FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.03 same as above Henderson,et 
residue ISBl al !l'Hll • 

AHIC-11t07 

Oleldrin Rainbow trout FRL Hise. states 0.01-0.oi. same as above Hender"Son.et 
residue !SBI al 119711; 

A11IC-11t07 

Oieldrln BrldqellP FRL Hise. states 0.02 residue same as above Henderson 9 et 
sucker !SBI al (:!.9711. 

AHIC-llt07 

Oleldrln Arctlc FRL Hise. states 0.01 residue same as above Henderson,et 
9rayl Ina CSBI al 119711. 

AH!C-11t07 

Dieldrin Round FRL Hise. states 0.01 residue same as above Hen<terson,et 
white f lsh ISBl al (19711. 

A11!C-ti.07 

Oieldrin Lon9nose FRL Hise. states 0.01 residue sa111e as abov11 Henderson.et 
sucker ISRl al 11 q111. 

A11IC-11t07 
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Co•oound 

V1oldr1n 

Dieldrin 

Dieldrin 

Dieldrin 

L1eldr1n 

Dieldrin 

Dieldrin 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Organism 

Ictc.luru.:i 
punctatus 

Ict1obu3 
c;n>rinellus 

Cyprinus 
carpio 

"lcropterus 
ssl111oldes 

Carp1odes sp 

Pomo xis 

Fhld Fl11ld 
Study Location 

FaLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 
nigrome.cul.a tus 

Pomoxis FRLO Iowa 
annul.aris 

Stlzostedlon FRLO Iowa 
vltreu11 

fSO)( I uc: lus FRLO Iowa 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

0,0J4-l.6 
(accumulation, 
SB) 

0.028-0,84 
(accwnulntion, 
SB) 

0,015-0.56 
\accumulation, 
SB) 

0.11-0.08 
(accumulation, 
SBJ 

0.313 
( accumulation, 
SB) 

0.012 
(accumulation, 
SB) 

0,059 
(accwnulation, 
SB) 

0.01-0.oG 
laccumu1atlon, 
'SBl 

0.05 
laccumulatlon, 
SBI 

Exoerlmental 
Vari ables, 
Control! ed 
or Noted Comments 

l=:<lible flesh of fish collected from 
rivers, lakes, ponds, and reservoirs 
wa1 analyzed, Fish taken 1n areas 
receiving agricultural runoff showed 
highest accumulation, especially 1n 
bottom feeding fish. 

Same as above 

same as above 

some as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Rel erence 

Horris, et 
al (1971), 
AY.IC-14S2 

norris, et 
nl ( 1971), 
Af:IC-1452 

>:orris, et 
al (1971) • 
AJ.:IC-1452 

Norris, et 
al 119711. 
Al·:IC-14$2 

Morris ot 
al \1971). 
AMIC-1452 

• J.:orris, et 
a.l 11971). 
AMIC-1452 

Morris. et 
al (19711. 
AMIC-1452 

11orrls,et al 
(19711, 
Al11C-11tS? 

11orrls, et 
el 
11971) ,AMIC-
11152 



Dieldrln 

Dieldrln 

D1eldrin 

Dleldrln 

Oleld,.ln 

Oleld,.ln 

Oleld,.ln 

Oleldrln 

Diel dr In 

Ictalarus 
. melas 

Lepomh 
macrochirua 

Esox luciu.s 

Roccus 
chz7aopa 

Anacystls 
nldul 8n'!O 

A9.,enellu1R 
quadrup
licatum 

Leptodlus 
flo,.ldanus 
11 a,.vael 

Panopenus 
ne,.bstll 
11 a,.vfte) 

Llmneohllus 
rholRblcus 
(I arvael 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

FRLO Iowa 

L 

L 

L 

l 

FS 1Cnl9hts 
Creek, Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

0.098 
( accwnula tlon, 
SBJ 

0.014-0.034 
( accWllUla tion, 
SB) 

o.os 
(aocwnulation, 
SB) 

0.091-0.11.S 
(aoownulation, 
SB) 

0.5-1.0 (qrowth a•.c•,r 
Inhibited) SH 

o.5-1.0 !growth 
lnhlbltedl 

5-10 ppb !Kl 

5-10 PPb IKI 

O.OOZ(whole 
body reslduel 

aame aa above 

aame as above 

aame aa above 

aame aa above 

Hetabollc p,.oducts of Ald,.ln, 
Oleldrln, and End,.ln can be as toxic as 
the oarent COIRPounds, as shown by 00 
measurement. 

same as above 

Zoeal and megaloos larval stages 
were lnvestlqated and varylnq sensltlvlty 
at different stages was found, I.e., 
earlier stages were affected more 
seve,.ely. Sublethal effects on moltlnq 
and survival were also noted at 0.5 and 
1.0 opb. The author recommended study ot 
toxicity at all 1 lfe staqes to determine 
better the effect of a pesticide on the 
anl!Ral In Its natural environment. 

same as above 

Morris, et 
•l (1971), 
AMIC-14$2 

Morris, et 
al (1971), 
AMIC-14$2 

Morris, et 
al (1971), 
~IC-14$2 

Morris, et 
al (19711, 
.AMIC-14.$2 

Elatterton, 
eta I 11971), 
A'1IC-11t71 

Batterton, 
et al 
119711, 
AHIC-1471 

EPlfanlo 
(19711, 
AHIC-2653 

Eoifanlo 
119711,A'1IC
Z653 

Samoles of water, slit, bottom Houbry, et 
debris, bottom orqanlsms, and fish were al 119681, 
taken In 1g66 from a creek adjacent to an AHIC-3753 
orchard which had been treated ln 
1963-1~65 with various chlorinated 
hydrocarbon pesticides. No residues were 
found ln water samples. Slit samples 
contained o.ooz-0.013 ppm endrln and 
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I 

~ 
0 

Oleld,.ln 

Dleld,.ln 

Oleld,.Jn 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Dl•ldrln 

Dlaldrln 

Oleldrln 

o .. q11nl<;• 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Slall<; 'iDo 
11 arvael 

FS 

Gam•a,.u<; so. FS 

Salvellnus FS 
fontlnalls 

Semotllus FS 
atro,.Aculatus 

Cottus bal,.dl FS 

Rhlnlchthys FS 
at,.atuluo; 

Salve I lnus FS 
fontlnal ls 

Se11otllus FS 
atro•acu I at us 

Cottus balrdl FS 

Knights 
cr .. .,k, Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knights 
C,.eek, Oun 
r.ounty, 
Wisc. 

Knl9h ts 
c,. .. ek, Oun 
County,Wlsc. 

Knight<; 
c .. eek. Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knights 
c,. .. ek, Oun 
rounty, 
Wisc. 

Kn lgh ts 
Creek, Oun 
County,Wlsc. 

Knights 
c .. eek. Oun 
County,Wlsc. 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Oun 
County, 
Wisc. 

Knights 
Creek, Dun 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ing,.edlent, 

Ppm 

0.013 
l"holebody 
residue I 

0.005-0.013 
(who I ebody 
residua) 

0.008-0.0ilt 
l whole body · 
residue) 

o.oo&-0.013 
(whole body 
resid11e) 

0.007-0.017 
(whole body 
residue) 

0 lwholebody 
residue I 

o.1e-o.2&1 fat 
residue I 

0 .17-0. 34 If at 
resld1Jel 

0.3-0.7 
lfat 
resl duel 

Expe,.lmental 
Var I abl ""' 
Contr-ol I ed 
or- Noted Comment,; 

o-o.nos ppm dleldrln. Fndrln residues of 
0.011-0.025 ppm and 0.002-0.00& ppm 
dleldrln ,.e,.e found In debrl,; sample,;~ 
Desoltl! limited control data, ,.esidua 
analyses Indicated that contamination of 
the environment studied was limited. 

same as above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

<;ame as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Reference 

Moubrv, et 
"' 1tq&e1, 
UH C-37<; 1 

l'oubrv, et 
a I ( 1 06 R l , 
Al1IC-J7<;J 

Houbry, et 
a I I 1q~8l , 
AHIC-3753 

Houbr-v, et 
al 
1191\81 ,At<1C-
37<;l 

,..oubry, et 
al 11%~1, 

A'1IC-3753 

Houbry, ef 

"' (t%~1. 
A11IC-J75:l 

Moubry, et 
a 1 119661 , 
AHIC-Hc;3 

Houbry, et 
a I I 19661, 
AMIC-3753 

Moubr-y, et 
al 119&61, 



Dleldrln 

Dleldl"ln 

Dleldrln 

Dleldrln 

Dlel drfn 

Dleldrln 

Rhlnlchthn 
•tratulus 

LePo•ls 
cyanellus 

LeP011ls 
cvanel lus 

lePOlllS 
cvanel lus 

Falco 
oereqrlnus 
Ceqgs> · 

Aquila 
chrvsaetos 
Ceqqsl 

FS 

l 

L 

F 

F 

County, 
Wisc. 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Dun 
County,Wlsc. 

Wea tern 
a.s., 
l'acific 

, Ocean, 
Panama, 
llenoo, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacl f le 
Oct>an, 
Panama, 
Heid.co, and 
Antarctic 

0 Cfat 
resldU•> 

D.006 CK91 

s.1 !blood 
residue> 

10.J !brain 
reslduel 

0.11 (residue> 

0.001t7 
(,.eslduel 

•• 

•• 

•• 

sa111e as above 

The blood and b,.alns of g,.een 
sunfish that died due to exPosu,.e to 
Dleld,.ln we,.e analyzed fo,. this che11lca1. 

Su,.vlvlnq fish had less Dleldrln In 
blood and brains than dead fish. 
Severity of Poisoning symptoms also 
correlated with Dleldrln concentration. 
Extraction ef flclency troll blood and 
brains was Quite good C9Z-9S percent>. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

Pe,.eorlne falcons, falcon n,.ev. 
and ot~e,. p,.edator soecles were collected 
wldelv and analyzed fo,. nor, ODf, PCR. 
and a few other oestlcldes to a lesser 
deq,.ee. PCR and DOT we,.e found to be 
widely dispersed globally. PC9 was found 
to be a powe,.ful Induce,. of hepatic 
enzymes that degrade oest,.adiol. 
Reductions In thickness of egg shells. 
eqqshell welqht. and wate,. ,.etentlon 
occur,.ed. All affect hatchlnq success. 
The autho,.s state that the pe,.egrlne mav 
be the fl,.st species entl,.oated by global 
contamination. 

sa11e as above 

IHIC-J7SJ 

Houb,.y, et 
•• 1196111, 
AHIC-J7SJ 

Hogan, et al 
11971), 
A!CIC-3821t 

Hogan, et al 

lt9711,t'IJC
Jll21t 

Hogan, et al 

11971) ,AHtC
J8Z4 

'!&Sll'"rou!lht 
et al 
(1%81. 
l'IIC-J844 

Rlseb,.ouqh, 
et al 
1196111. 
AHIC-381t4 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Cornments 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D1e1orln 

Dl•ldrln 

Dl•ldrln 

Dl•ldrln 

Dleldrln 

DI el dr ln 

Dleldrln 

Falco 
peregrlnus 
o .... ature) 

Falco 
Pereqrlnus 
l>1dul fl 

Falco 
oeregrlnus 
ladul ti 

Endomychura 

craver I 
leqqsl 

Pelecanus 
occidental is 
leqgsl 

Sula 
leucoqa'iter 
leqq<;l 

Falco 

F 

r 

F 

F 

MP.-. tern 
u. <; •• 
Paci I le 
Ocean, 
Pr.nama. 
~4?xico,and 

Antarctic 

lies tern 
u. <; •• 
Pacll lc 
OcPan, 
Panama, 
l'ex I co, and 
Antarctic 

lies tern 
u. <:;.' 
Paclllc 
Oc,..an, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
An tare tlc 

lies tern 

u.~., 

P11clfic 
Oce:an, 
Panama, 
Mex le o, and 
An tare t le 

Western 
u.s •• 
Paci I le 
QcP"n, 
Pan am a, 

·Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Westeni 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Oaee.n, 
Pe.n8.1!18., 
Mex1co, and 
Antarctic 

Western 

0.01-1.6 lfat same as above Rtsetirouqn, 
residue> .. t a I 

<1q~s>. 

Al'11 c-:ia1+1+ 

0.31-3.7 If lesh -- same as above Rlsebrouc;h, 
res I duel et al 

< 19r, e > , 
Al'1IC-3~44 

o.1+1+-62.s Cfat 5ame as above Risebrouqh, 
residue I et al 

11968). 
A!1IC-3e4~ 

o.os Ires I duel same as above Risebrouqh, 

et ol 
11qi;~1. 

AMtC-3R4l+ 

0.06-0.16 same as above Rlsebrouqh, 
Ires I duel et al 

(19661, 
AMTC-361,ft 

0.01+-0.18 sa11e as above Plsebrouqh, 
!residue! et a I 

ltq~~I, 

AMTC-381+1, 

0.01,-0.11 same as above 1'11-s~brough, 



> 
I 

~ 
l.tJ 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

peregrlnus 
U1111ature) 

Chlamydotheca BSCH 
arcuata and 

A 

Chlamydotheca RSCH 
arcuata and 

A 

Ulothrlx so. BSCH 

Cooeoods 
!Cyct ops 
blCU'iPldus, 
CyclOD'i 
var icar"s, 
Cycloos 
vernal ls, 
EucycloPs 
agltls, 
Y.e.cro cyc.l.op s 
albldus, 
Orthocyclo11s 
11odl'stus> 

Fl 
and 
BSA 

u.s., 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Panama,Hexlc 
o, and 
Antarctic 

State 
College, 
Hiss. 

C flesh 
residual 

0.00001-0.001 
(1700-2600 ppb 
reslduel+ll wkl 

0.021+5 CT1) 

0.00001-0.001 
11.9-126 ppb 
residue 33-lt8 
Wk) 

o.35 eel 
oercentK21 

The organlsm'i werP exoosed to 
0.01 and 0.1 cob of the tox!cants for 25 
weeks after which time the amounts aoded 
l'ach wePk wPre Increased ten-fold over 
the Inltlal amounts. Ulothr!x occurred 
spontaneously In the test tanks. The 
results show that chronic accumulations 
In Chlamydotheca exceedl'd levels which 
were toxic In acute tests. Residues In 
Chlamydotheca rangPd from 12,000 to 
260 1 000 times Qreater than the 
theoretical concentrations In the waterl 
thosP In Ulothr!x were 2JC:-3,000 times 
exposure levels. 

same as above 

same as above 

The response of 
oestlc!dP-reslstant aQuat!c orqanlsms to 
various pesticides was comoared to the 
resoonse of non-resistant soecles. 
Pestlclde-reslstant SPPCles WPre 
collected at Relzonl and non-resistant 
species at State Colleqe. Cooepods, 
clams, snails, and sludge worms fro11 
Belzoni were considerably more tolerant 
to Pesticides than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms, The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orqanlsms ls an Increase In the amount of 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of hlqher trophic levels. 

et al 
11%81 ,A"IIC-
381tl+ 

l(awatsk 1, et 
al 11 1'171), 
AHIC-550!> 

l(awatsk 1, et 
a 111q111, 
A>HC-5506 

l(awatsl<I, et 
al ll'Htl, 
A11Ic-c:c:ni:. 

NaQvl. et al· 
(19691, 
AllIC-sg79 
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Toxicity, Exoerlmental 
Active Vari ables, 

Field Field !nqredlent, Controlled 
Co.,oound ~rqanlsm Study locat Ion Po11 or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tublfex FL 
tublfex and 

RSA 

Dleldrln Physa qyrlna FL 
an'1 
BSA 

Physa qyrlna FL 
ant! 
B'iA 

Dl•ldrln CODPDO<fS FL 
ICvcl ODS and 
blcusoldus, BSA 
Cvr: tons 
var-icanc;, 
Cvc 1 OP"i 
v~rn~ll">• 
Eucycloos 
agllls. 
?·'.acro-.:J ... ops 
at b l'1u.r;. 
Or thocyc I OPS 
mo'1eo; t u"i l 

Dl•ldrln COOPPOrlS FL 
(CyclOP"i and 
blcu'.iPl<lus, BSA 
Cyc I OP'.i 
var I c:11ns. 
Cvclop<; 
v~,..n~t le;, 
EucycloPS 
"q 11 I '.i • 
!o:S.crocyclops 
"I "i '1U'.i• 
Orthocvcloos 
•odes tusl 

Oleldrln crassostrea l 
vlr9lnlca 
lf'qgsl 

Aelzonl, 
111ss. 

State 
r.ol leqe, 
11iss. 

Belzoni, 
111ss. 

Belzoni, 
111ss 

Aelzonl, 
Hiss 

6.0 INTEI 

0 .so IK3l 

a.so (1(3) 

0.3S (20 
percent K2l 

0.1+0 (39 
percent K2l 

0.61+ ITZl 

same as above 

same as above 

same as "bove 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

The effect of 52 pesticides on 
embryonic dPvelopment of cla~s and 

Naavl, eta I 
I t <J<, q) , 

A11IC•5979 

Naavl, eta I 
11q5q1, 
ll>ilC-5979 

Naavl, et 
1111 tGf>9) • 
A~IC-597q 

Naavl. et 
all19f.9), 
A11IC-5979 

Naavl, et 
II I 11969), 
A11IC-S97q 

Davis. et al 

ovsters was reported. Svneralstlc lt969l,A11IC-
eflects with '.iOlvP.nts werP also reoorted. 5990 

Host of the compounds alfPcted 
dPvelocment more than survival. Soae, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
arowth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effect<; of 
pesticides on 81 I I"" staqes of an 
organise and note the posslblllty of 



Ole I dr ln 

Oleldrln 

OJeldrln 

)> 
I 
I\) 

Si Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

Oleldrln 

OJeldrln 

Cr ""'SO'S tr ea 
vlrq!nlca 
I I arvael 

Gambuc; la 
afflnls 
(female, lt.3 
cm, 1.q gl 

lehl'5te<; 
ret I cul atus 
lm:i I.,, 1.8 
~'"· O.? gl 

Tll.,ola 
mO">'>a'"hlca 
Cl.It cm, 1.3 
gl 

Kuhlia 
'5andvlcensls 
(It. l c .. , 1.s 
9) 

StolP.ohoru'l: 
ourourea 13.6 
cm, a. r. qi 

Ag onus 
cataohractus 

Carel nus 
11aenac; 

l 

BSA 

SSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

greater than 
io.o crti.1 

0.031 ITltl 

0.001 (Tit) 

0.010 (Tit) 

0.002 I Tit l 

o.oos IT 12 
HRl 

3.3 IT2l 

a,c,d,c, 
e,r,1, 
(Honolulu 
tap 
water) 

a, c,d. 
e,r,1, 
(Honolulu, 
tap 
water} 

a,c,d, 
e,r,1, 
(Honolulu 
tap 
water} 
a,c,d,e.r, 
1,sal t 
water 

a,c,d,e,f, 
1, '5alt 
water 

selecting chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shell fish. 

same as above 

The five fish 'Soecle'S are 
commonly found In 'Streams and ~stuarles 
In 'Seml-troolcal areac;. G. aff lnls was 
the most tolerant. Varied sensitivity to 
the toxlcant'S were found. K. 
sandvlcensls was the most sensitive fish 
studied. The standard method procedure 
wa"> fol lowed. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

&*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agent~, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-Polychlorinated blohenyls, Pure 
water, nnd lnorqanlc, and organic che~icals were 
daily evaluat·ed against as many as ten ,.arlne 
solution orqan Isms. The authors noted tl\at most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organ Isms. 

0.01-0.03 IT21 a*(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 

same as above 

Oavls. etal 
119691. 
AHIC-c;qqg 

Nunoqawa, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-6<;67 

Nunogawa. et 
al 119701, 
AH!C-6<;67 

Nunoaewe, et 
al (1q701, 
AHIC-6%7 

Nunooawa, et 
al 11"1701, 
AHIC-6567 

Nunooawa, et 
al <t'l70l 9 

Ai<IC-6567 

Port..,ann. et 
al 11971), 
A!1IC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
al !1971), 
AHIC-7701 



Co11oound 

Dieldrln 

Oleldrin 

Dleldrin 

Dleldrln 

Dleldrln 

organism 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Cardlum edule BSA 

cr .. nqon 
cranqon 

Freshwater 
dr"Ull 

Alewl le 

American 
smelt 

BSA 

FL 

FL 

FL 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Great Lakea 
(Ontario, 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

Exper-lmental 
V;trlable'S• 
Contr-ol I ed 
or- Noted Comments 

solution 
renewal) 

greater than 10 "-*(contin-
1 TZl uoug e.er-

a tion, sea
water, a.'1d 
da11:r 
solution 
renewal) 

0.01-0.03 ITZl &*(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
dail;r 
solution 
renewal) 

o.oi. lwhole 
body residue) 

0.05-0.97 
(whole body 
res! duel 

0.02-0.10 
INhole body 

same as above 

saine ac; above 

Fish from Lake Hlchloan contained 
2 to 7 times mor-e DDT land DDT analogs) 
and Oleldrin r-esldues than llsh from the 
other Great Lakes. Fish Ir-om Lake 
Suoer-lor- lnvar-iably had the lowest 
accumulations of both che~icals. The 
compounds tended to concentrate in !at 
lollsl. Consider-able additional data ar-e 
presented. The author noted the need to 
reduce pesticide usage to a minimum and 
to replace these insecticides with less 
persistent materials. 

saMe as above 

saMe as above 

Pefer-ence 

Po,.. t """"n• et 
al 110111. 
AHJC-7701 

Portrt1ann. et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701. 

Reinert 
119701 ,AHIC-
196 

Rei"ert 
< 1970l ,A'1tC-
196 

Relnel"t 
119701,AIHC-



Dleldrln 

Dhldrln 

:r> 
I 
I\) 
0 
-..:i 

Dleldrln 

Dleldrln 

Dleldrln 

Bloater 

Brown 
bul I head 

Channel 
catf lsh 

Coho salmon 
lfleshl 

Coho sal '"on 
!eqqsl 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Great Lakea 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superiorj 
Michigan 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superiorj 
Michigan 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 

resldue) 

0.03-t.07 
!whole body 
res I duel 

o.oo !wholebody 
reslduel 

0.07 !whole 
body res I duel 

D.01(whole body --
res I duel 

0.01+ !whole 
body residue! 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

196 

Rel nert 
(1970) ,AHIC-
196 

Reinert 
U 970 > • A'1IC-
196 

Reinert 
U 970) • AHIC-
196 

Reine.-t 
11970) ,All!C-
196 

Reinert 
119701,A'1IC-
196 



Co•ooun1 Orqanls• 

Ol•ldrln Gizzard shad 

Oleldrln Klyl 

Oleldr-ln Lake her-r-Ing 

Ol•ld,.ln Lakl! tr-out 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michl.gan 

Fl Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michl.gan 

Fl Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

FL Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
SUt>eriorj 
Michigan 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient. 

Porn 

o.oi.-o.oc:i 
(whole body 
res I duel 

0.28 !whole 
body residue) 

0.02-0.01 
l"hole body 
r-eslduel 

o.0'5-1.13 
("hole body 
residue> 

Exoerlmental 
Var-I ables, 
Contr-ol I ed 
or Noted Comments 

sa1111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Pef erence 

Reinert 
I 1970l ,A'1JC-
1% 

Relner-t 
1197Dl .A'1JC
t% 

Reinert 
11970) .A11IC-
196 

Reinert 
11970l.A11IC-
196 



Dletdrln lake Fl Great Lakes 0.02-D.r.7 ~ame as above Relnert 
Whl hf lsh (Ontario, !whole body 11•no> ,AHIC-

Huron, residue> 196 
Brie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Dl•ldrJn Rock bass Fl Great Lakes 0.02 !whole sa11e as above Relnert 
(Ontario, body reslduel 119701,A"IIC-
Huron, 196 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

)> Ole I dr In Round FL Great Lakes 0.03 !whole same as above Reinert 
I whitefish (Ontario, body res 1 duel 11970 I, IVHC-
N Huron, 196 
0 Erie, \0 Superior, 

Michigan) 

Dletdrln Sea I amorey Fl Great Lakes 0.02 !whole same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, bodv res l due> 11q701,AHIC-
Huron, 196 
Brie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

Ol•ldrln Sllmy sculoln FL Great Lakes O.OJ !whole same as above Reinert 
(Ontario, body residue I !1970l,A'1IC-
Buron, 196 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Michigan) 

OletdrJn Nlne-solried FL Great Lakes o.02!who1e body -- same as above Reinert 
stickleback (Ontario, reslctuel 11970),AHIC-



Co11ooun<:1 

Dleldrln Walleye 

)> 
I 
N ..... 
0 

Dleldrln --- -----wnrte bass 

Dleldrln White perch 

White sucker 

Field Field 
Study Location 

FL 

FL 

FL 

FL 

Buron, 
Erie, 
SUperior) 
Michigan 

Great Lake11 
(Ontario, 
Buron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great La.ke11 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior) 
Michigan 

Great Lakes 
(Ontario, 
Huron, 
Erie, 
Superior, 
Micbigan1 

Toxicity, 
Acfi ve 
Ingredient, 

Pcm 

o.oe-0.13 
!whole body 
residue I 

o.oi.-0.10 
!whole body 
res I duel 

0.10 I whole 
body residue I 

0.02 !whole 
body residue> 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Contro 11 ed 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

~ef erence 

1% 

Reinert 
119701,AHIC-
1'16 

Reinert 
119701, AHIC-
196 

Reinert 
119701,~IHC-
1 gr, 

Reinert 
119701,AHIC-
196 



> 
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~ ..... 

Dleldrin Yellow perch Fl 

Dielclrin Wolttla 
papulltera 

Oiethyl•Ol-tertarete Pl111eohales 
pro11elas 

Diethyl fuear3t-e-

Diethyl fumarate 

Diethyl aaleate 

Olethyl succlnate 

Olfoletan 

Ollolatan 

Pl mephal es 
pro"'"' as 

Pim,.phales 
pr.,11elas 

Pl111,.ohales 
promelas 

Pimeohi.les 
promelas 

BrachYdanio 
rerlo 
11 arvael 

Rasbora 
heteromoroha 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

SCFA 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

BCFll 
a nit 
BSA 

Hi chi ganl 

Gr .. at lakes 
(lake 
Ontario, 
lakeHuron, 
l11keErle, 
lake 
Superior, 
lake 
Hichl ganl 

0.03-0.07 
Cwhole body 
resldu11l 

100 (It) 

r,50.0 CTltl 

lt.5 CTltl 

?.8 ITlltl 

18.D CTltl 

11t0.0 CTltl 

1.0 CT JO mini 

O.OJ? <Tll 

Hunter's 
medium 
dilutod 
1:5 

a•,d,e,o, 
and Fe 

a•,d,e,o, 
and Fe 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard (HNI 
or 
SOFTISWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 

same as above Reinert 
C19701,A14IC
t96 

All compounds were hnr:n!Ul to 
duckweed to sone degree. Decreased 
populations were noted at non-lethal 
concentrations and some comoounds 
(Malathion and 2,4-Dl caused teratogenic 
effects at concentrntions.aa low as l ppm7 

Worthle:r, et 
al (1971 >. 
AMIC-3233 

Malathion and Its hydrolvsls 
oroducts were evaluated with the f lndlng 
that one su~h product ldlethvl fumarEtel 
was more toKlc than Halathlon to fathead 
minnows. Svn~rql~m occurred betwe~n 
Halathlon and t~o products of hvdrolvsls. 

Continuous exposure resulted In 
increased toKicltv. 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

II ender 
ct %91 , A•HC· 
3781' 

l'len<'.!er 
11%91 ,Al1IC
J787 

[lender-( 19fi'll1 
l'1TC-l7 S7 

ti ender 
!1%'11,l14lC
J7117 

llender(l'lf>q)
1 

A"tC-37117 

Abedi, et 
al 119!.Bl. 

most AHIC-3717 

Foloet, Olf~latan, and Captan 
were found to be toxic to zebr3flsh 
larvaP within 90 min. Dlfolat~n was 
toxic while r.aptan was lea~t toxic. 
Effects observed were ces~atlon of 
heartbeat and loss of olqmentatlon. The 
authors recommended this as a sensitive, 
raold b!oassav for these and related 
co111oounds. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pesticides, w~ttlnq agents, and 
miscellaneous water Pollutants showed a 
Wide ranqe of toxicity scanning 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage ol all components of a 
formulation dld not result ln easy 

llaba'Ster 
119&'31, 
AHIC-'51t25 
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Co•oound 

01 fol a tan 

OJ-nln 

OJ •ecron 

01 •etl'loate 

lhsbora 
he t eromorpha 

Rasbora 
h11teromoroha 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Puntlus tJcto --

Fish lnot 
specif led I 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

0.017 IT21 

J.J IT21 

0.1+1 ITl+l 

greater than 
10-100 IKl 

Exper-lmental 
Variables. 
Control led 
or Not~d Comm@nt ~ 

s~awater 

for some 
soecles 

a•,c,e,T, 
hard IMWI 
or 
SOFT ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
wat~r, or 
seawater 
for some 
SOE'Cles 

a ... ,c,e,ri 
hard (Hli 
or soft 
(SW} syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
ror some 
species 

pre1lctablllty of th~ toxicity of a 
mixture of materlals. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water
anc1 sometimes thp opooslte was true. 
Testlnq thp actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlcldes, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlsce I laneous water pollutants showed a 
wl1e ran9e of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
pPrcentaQe of al1 comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
orerllctabll ltY of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materlals. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In har-d water 
and sometimes the opooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Of the oPstlcldPs lnvPstloated, 
the most toxic was Klofos fol lowed In 
decrP.aslnq ordpr by Sumlthlon, Halathlon, 
Formlthion, Olmecron. Sevin, and BHC. The 
author cltes thP need for more selectl~e 
pesticides nontoxic to fish or 
antagonistic agents for reducing fish 
toxic! tv. 

Aooro~lmate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcides commonly used l~ 

Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testlnq ls also present. 

R:@f e,..ttnce 

Alabaste,. 
11g1;91. 
AHIC-5,.25 

Alabaster 
(l g69l. 
AHIC-51tZ5 

B h!I t I a 
11CJ711, 
A'1IC-5 .. 23 

Hawdesley
Thomasl1971l 
AHIC-1056 



Dl .. thoate 

Dl•ethoate 

Dl•ethoate 

Dl•ethoate 

Sal Mo 
galrdnerl 

Carclnus 
aaPnas 

RCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Crangon 
cranqon 

Panda I us 
aontaqul 

BSA 

BSA 

9 CT21 

greater than 
3.3 CTZI 

0.0003-0.001 
IT21 

greater than 
0.03 n21 

ao,o,e,r, 
hard (HW) 
or sort 
(SV) syn
thetic 
water, or 
seawater 
tor aomo 
1Peoie11 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqPnts, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soanninq 12 orders 
ot m~nnltud~. Knnwinq thP toxicity end 
percentage ol all co~oonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity ol a 
ml~ture of materl31s. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

&*{Cantin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous uer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated ~lphenyls, nure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and orqanlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten Marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that Most 
renewal) oubllshed data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a-a·( con t1n
uous o.er
a tion, sea
water, and 
d!l1ly 
solution 
rene~;al) 

a-a-( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
da1l;r 
solution 
renewal) 

a-1>( con tin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

saMe as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Alabaster· 
119691. 
AHIC-<;ft2'5 

Partmann, et 
al!1971l, 
All!C-7701 

Po,...tr113nn9 et 
al 11Q71), 
AHIC-7701 

Port111ann, et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann, 
etal (19711, 
AHIC-7701 



)> 
I 
I\) 

~ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------·---------

Ol•et,.,yla .. lne Cranqon 
cranqon 

Dl•P.t,.,ylphoso,.,oro~lt PlmPp,.,alP.s 
hole acid oromela~ 

01-ethylp,.,osohorodlt Plmephales 
hole acid oromelas 

Dl•ethvlohosohorothl Plmeohal~s 
onlc acid cromPlas 

Dl•ethvl ohosohate 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Plmephales 
Of'"Om11 I a~ 

Field Fleld 
S tudv Loe at I on 

RSA 

RSA 

fJCFA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingre~lent, 

Ppm 

greater than 
100 IT21 

23.5 IT4l 

2t.O IT14l 

42.5 IT4l 

qreater than 
100 IT2l 

18.0 IT'+l 

Experimental 
Varlahles, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a*(co~tin- 0ne hundrerl-fortv surf~c~ active 
uous ner- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
ation, sen-oolychlorlnated olohenyls, oure 
water, and lnof'"q~nlc, and organic chewlcals ~~re 
daily ev~tu~ted aq~lnst as manv as ten marine 
solution orq,nlsms. The authors noted that most 
ronewnl) puhl lshed data ol this type deal with 

toxic I ty al chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

Malathion and Its hydrolysis 
products were evaluated with the llndlna 
that one such product (diethyl fumaratel 
was more toxic than Malathion to fathead 
minnows. Synergism occurred between 
Malathion and two products ol hydrolvsls. 

Continuous exposure resulted In 
Increased toxicity. 

same as above 

same as above 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolychlorln~ted blnhenyls, oure 
water, and lnor~af"llc, and orqanlc chemicafs wer~ 
dally evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orq,nlsms. The ~uthors noted that most 
renewal) out>I ished data of this type deal "Ith 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqan l sms. 

Malathion and Its hydrolysis 
oroducts were evaluated with the f lndlng 
that one such oroduct (diethyl fumaratel 
was more toxic than Malathion to fathead 
mlnnows. Svnerql~m occurred betNeen 
Malathion and two products of hvdrolysls. 

Continuous exposure resulted ln 
lncreased toxicity. 

J;leference 

Portft'l:,inn, et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-7701 

!'ender 
I 1'>&'ll' 
AHIC-3787 

El ender 
I 1 Qf,'JI , 
AMIC-3787 

Render 
11qi:,91, 
AMIC-3787 

Partmann, et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

Bender11gi:,91, 
AMIC-3787 



01111ethyl PhOSPhlte Plmephales 
r:r-omel as 

Olioethyl Phor-mldlum 
2,3,6-tetr-achlor-oter- ambl9uum 
ephthahte 

01 •lt• 

Olnltr-obutvl phenol 

Olnltr-ophenvlether-

Tub If ex 
tublf"x 

Gamm:tr-us 
fasclatus 

Phor-mldlu• 
ambl9uu111 

BSA 

FL 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

L 

a .. 1 zonJ, 
Miss. 

225.0 IT41 

0.5-10.0 
l33percent 
qr-owth 
lnhlbl ted 11tl 

0.50 INTf.I 

1,8 IT4l 

0.5-10.0 166 
per-cent gr-owth 
lnhlbl ted 11tl 

same as above 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited 9r-owth of 
mat-forming algae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulatPd with certain wetting 
~qP.nts was more toxlc than CuSn4 Alone. 
Cooner chloramlne was also found to be 
morP toxic thar CuS04. No wettlnn aqents 
were found to be inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestiqated c~.05 and 
0.005 ppm!. Also r-eoorted are factors 
affecting qrowth of alqae In canals to 
deter~lne whether there were IPads to 
Controlllnq ~1qar ~Y e~vlron~ental 
manage~ent. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

The response of 
pPstlcld~-rPslstant ~ouatic orqani~~s to 
various pesticides was comoared to the 
rPsoon~P of non-re~l~t~nt 5PPCirs. 
Pesticide-resistant species were 
collected at nelzonl and non-resistant 
soec!PS at State Colleqe. Copepods, 
cl~m5, snails, and sludq~ worms fro~ 

Relzonl were considerably more tolerant 
to oesticides than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. Th~ authors note t~at the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
organisms ls an Increase In the amount of 
pesticide reslduPs aval I able to animals 
of hlglier trophic levels. 

Of the aquatic wePd herbicides 
evaluated, Olclone was the most toxic, 
Oaohnia was qenerally the most sensitive 
or']anlsm. ~ 11 of the crust<'lcea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. Al I of the animals 
represent Important food chain links. 

Of 71t chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuSO~. None lnhlblted growth of 
mat-formlnq al~ae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulated wlth certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic than CuSO~ alone. 
Copper- chloramlne was also found to be 

Bender!1'1691, 
A!1IC•:'I" 87 

Otto 119701, 
A11IC-89Z 

Nacivl, et 
allt'l&'!l, 
AMic-c;979 

Sanders 
119701, 
AMIC-~t;J 

Otto 1197 Ol, 
AIHC-89Z 



Co•oound 

Dlnocao 

Dlnocap 

Orqanlsm 

Fl"<h lnot 
spec! I ledl 

P~"<hor" 
h'!feromoroha 

Field Field 
Study location 

ACFA 
and 
BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

Fish lnot 
specl r Jedi 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

qreater than 
0.01-0.1 !Kl 

0.11 ITZI 

0. OT IT21 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 IKI 

fxoerlmrntal 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

ao,c,e, r, 
hard (HW') 
or so.1't 
(S;i) syn
thetic 
wo.ter, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

ao,c,e,rj 
hard (HW' 
or sort 
(Sii) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
ror · so111e 
species 

more toxic than CuS04. No wettln9 agents 
were found to he Inhibitory at thP 
concP.ntratlons lnvestlqated 10.05 and 
o.ooc; oom). Also r~oorted are- factors 
affecting Qrowth ol algae In c"nals to 
rlPtermJn~ whether th~r·e wer~ leads to 
control I lnq alqaP by environmental 
manflq,.ment. No pract lcal environmental 
means were found. 

AooroxlmatP toxlcltl .. ~ of 
nu~erous oesticide$ commonly used In 
Brlt~ln were ~umm~rlz~d. An ~xcel l~nt 

brief, general discussion ol toxicity 
testing Is also prPsent. 

One hundren sixty-lour 
oestlcldes, WPttJnQ agents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants showed a 
wine range of toxicity soannlno t~ orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percP.ntage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
pr,.dlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur" of mat .. rlals. Sometl~es 

p~~tlcldes werP mo~t toxlc ln hard w~ter 
and sometimes thP. opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous Pesticides commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, qeneral discussion of toxicity 
testing Is also present. 

Reference 

HawrtPslev
Thort1as 
(19711,l'iIC-
1056 

Ala!>astef" 
(1q691' 
AHIC-5r,25 

Alabaster 
119691, 
AHIC-5425 

Ha,.desley
Th 011asl19711 
AHIC-1056 
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Dl1>hena111ld 

Dl1>hena11ld 

Dl1>hena11ld 

Dlohena111ld 

Olotel"ew 

Dlauat-dlb1"01111e 

Gam11Al"US 
feo;c 1 atus 

Paleomonte'i 
kadlakensls 

Asel I us 
bl",.vlcaudus 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Ol"conectes BSA 
nals 

Oaohnla ~aqna BSA 

Cyol"ldop"Sls 
vldua 

leoo.,ls 
maCl"OChll"US 

Cl"assostl"ea 
vl,.qlnlc" 
(I 81"Va .. l 

Sal mo 
qall"dnel"l 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

BCFA 
an1 
RSA 

greater than 
100.0 IT2l 

58.0 IT21 

greater than 
100. 0 IT2l 

gl"l!'ater than 
100.0 IT2l 

56. O IT2l 

50.0 IT2l 

80.0 IT2l 

1.0 IT11tl 

70 (T2l 

a• 

a•,c,e,f, 
hal"d IHW l 
or 

Of the aQuatlc weed hel"bicldes 
evaluated, Olclone was th" most .towlc, 
Oaohnla was generally the most sensitive 
ol"qanlsm. All of the crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herbicides than indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. Al I of the anlmals 
reoresent lmoortant food chain links. 

same as above 

same as above 

sam,. as ab>ove 

same as above 

sam,. as above 

same as above 

The effect of '>2 oestlcides on 
embryonic development of clams and 

Sanders 
119701. 
A"IC-lt~ 

San-de,.s 
lt'l701' 
A"IC-lt53 

Sanders 
119701,AHIC
ltS~ 

San1ers 
(1Cl70J ,AHIC
lt5~ 

~anders 

119701. 
AHIC-lt53 

San1ers 
11q1a1, 
A'HC-lt53 

Sanders 
ll'l701. 
AHIC-lt53 

Davis, et al 

oy"Sters was reoorted. Synerciistlc 119691,AHIC-
effects with solvents were also reoort .. d. 5990 

Most of the compounds af fectPd 
develorment more than survlval. Some, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on all I lfe staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the oosslblllty of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
woul1 not have serious effect on 
she II fish. 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlcldes, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous·wate,. pollutants showed a 

Alabast,.r 
(19691, 
AHIC-51t25 



Ol11uat 

Ol<1uat 

OrqanlslR 

Call lbactls 
sp. fnvr1on. 
8-tz mml 

Field Field 
Study location 

BSA 

Enallagma SP• BSA 
ln:.lad, l&-Zlt .... , 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

16.lt !Tltl 

greater than 
100 !Tit! 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Contro II ed 
or Noted Comments 

SOF"T!SWl 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
is"°awater 
for some 
species 

wide r-anqe of toxicity scanning 12 or-ders 
of ~aqnltude. KnowlnQ thp toxicity and 
oercentag~ of al I components of a 
for-mulatlon did not result In easy 
or-edlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometl~~s 

oestlcldPs wer-e most toxic In har-d water
and sometimes the ooooslte was tr-ue. 
Testlnq the actual m~ter-ial as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Refer-ence 

ai>,~,c,f, 
i,l, and 
silica, 
calcium, 
znagnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon
ate, 
carbonate, 
sul!'ate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

The toxicity of her-bicldes Oiquat Wiison, et 
and Dlchlobenll to aquatic lnver-tebrates al 11qi;c;a1 • 

ai>,~,c,f, 
i,l, and 
silica, 
calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tazicl! 

and fish was determinPd in aquaria AHIC-51t5? 
contalnln9 substrates natural to eiach 
soeclPs. OIQuat was Quite toxic to H. 
az~teca tut not as toxic to othe~ 
or-g~nlsms. Oichlobenll was less toxic to 
H. aZPtecus but consl1erab1y more toxic 
to the remaining organism than Olquat 
Mud lessened the toxicity of both, but 
mor-e so for Oiquat. Dichlobenll had a 
sublethal nar-cotlzlnq effect on the 
or-qanlsms that r-esulted In 
Jmmobllizatlon. It was concluded that 
both herbicides could adver-setv affect 
certain fish food organisms. 

same as above WI Ison, et 
a I I l q6<11 • 
AHIC-51t52 



DlQUBf Hyalel la BSA 0.05 C Tltl ao,blt-,c,f, same as above Wiison, et 
azteca i,l, and al 119691' 
Cadutt, i.-s silica, AMIC-'51to;2 

111111) calCiU!llo 
magnesium, 
sodiU111, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc-
tance 

> I 
I\) DlQuat Llbelluta SP• BSA 9reater than ao,blt-,c,f, same as above WI Ison, ef ..... Cna 1 ad, tf•-2'- 100 C Tltl i,l, and al C1%9l' \D 11111) silica, AMIC-t;lt'52 

calcium, 
111&.gnesiu.'ll, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc-
tance 

Dlc:iuat Ll11nephllus BSA '33 (Tit) a•,bo,c,r, same as above Wilson, et 
SPo C1 arva, i,l, and al ( 1 %9)' 
1'5-20 .... , silica, AHIC-'5452 

calcium, 
ma.enesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bi carbon-
ate, 
carbonate, 
sulfate, 
iron, 



Co•oound 

DI quat 

Olquat 

Dlquat 

Field Field 
Study location 

Tendloedldae BSA 
ll11rvae, 7-10 
IDm) 

Roccus BSA 
saxatllls 
II Inger I ln9sl 

Hya 8renarla Nominl 
Creek. Va. 

Crassostrea F Nomlnl 
vlr9lnlca Creek, Va. 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient. 

Pom 

greater than 
100 !Tit) 

80 I T4 l 

0.35 ISB> 

0.35 !SB) 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

dissolv.ed 
solids, 
conduc
tance 

ao,b-1>,c,f, 
i,l, and 
sili-ca, 
calcium, 
magnesium, 
sodium, 
potassium, 
bicarbon
ate, 
carbonate, 
sul.fa te, 
iron, 
dissolved 
solids, 
conduc
tan oe 

ao,c~d,e, 

Coniments 

same as above 

Striped bass linqerl inqs 
.f ,p, and aooarently much more sens It Ive to 

were 

iron ther,.peu tic and herbicidal compounds than 
many lreshH,.ter I I sh. 

Consistent ahsenc e of Dlau1't In 
edible Parts of cl,.ms and oysters Has 
recorded. Residues in intequment of clam 
slPhons was believed to be due ta soi I 
particles trapped in folds of tissue. No 
Olquat Has found In water due probably to 
rapid adsorption by s II t and bot to,. mud. 
Residues persisted for nearly one year ln 
bottom mud. 

same as above 

Rel er ence 

Wilson.et al 
11qc;g1. 
AHIC-54'52 

Wei I born 
1191;q1 • 
AHIC-'5723 

Haven 
11%91 .Al1IC-
5978 

Haven 
11%91 .A'1IC-
'5978 



OIQUat 

OIQUat 

OIQUat 

)> 
I 
I\) 
I\) 
>.--' Olsoersol so 

01 soersol SO 

Dlsulfoton 

Oluron 

Hyrlophlllum F 
splcatu11 

Cardlu• -.dule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

Aqonus 
cataohractus 

Crangon 
crangon 

Fish !not 
SP'!Cl f IP.ti) 

Hercenarl a 
11ercenarla 
leqqsl 

BSA 

8SA 

BSA 

l 

Nomlnl 
Creek, Va. 

0. 35 llt0-70 
percent K361 

same as above 

greater than 10 a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
IT21 uous aer- aqP.nts, solvent emulslf lers, pestlcldes, 

ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blohenvls, oure 
water, and Inorganic, and orqanlc chP.nlcals were 
dnily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

greater than 10 a*(contin-
IT21 uous aer

ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

100-330 !Tit) 

3300-10,000 
IT21 

greater than 
1.0-10.0 !Kl 

a*( contin
uous aer-
o. tion, seo.
wa ter, and 
daily 
sol'.ltion 
renewal) 

El*l contin
uous a.er-
a tion, sea
water, and 
daily 
soL1tion 
renewal) 

toxlcltv of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numP.rous Pesticides commonly used in 
Brltalr were summarized. An excel lent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testing ls also oresent. 

Haven 
11%91, 
AHIC-59711 

Por-tmann, et 
a I 119711, 
Al'IIC-7701 

Por- tmann, et 
al <1'l7tl, 
AM!C-7701 

Port'P.lann., et 
af 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por tmann, et 
al !19711, 
A'1IC-7701 

'Hawdesley
Thomasl19711 
AMIC-1056 

2.5 IT21 The effect of 52 pesticides on Davis, et al 
embr-yonic development of clams and 
ovster-s was r-eported. Svner-qistlc (19691,AMIC-
eltRcts with solvents wer-e also r-eported. 5990 

Host of the compounds affected 
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Co•oound 

OIUl"On 

DJuron 

Dl-lsobutyl 
Dhenoxyethoxyetnyl 
dl•etnyl benzyl 
•••onlu• cnlorld• 

H-Prc•nar 1 a 
11ercenar I a 
I I "rv,.,.l 

C8rtt11'18r""U'S 

tasclatus 

Phor•ldlu• 
a•blguu11 

Dl-1'>-butvl tin o•lde Creoldosto11u• 
tarlonls 

Field Flel d 
Study Location 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

gr-eater than 
5.0 IT12> 

0.10 (flt) 

0.5-10.0 116 
oer-cen t gro..-th 
lnhlbl ted 11t) 

Exoer-1,.ental 
Variables, 
Contr-ol led 
or Noted Comments 

devetocment more than survlval. so~e. 
howevPr, drastlcal Iv reduced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of ev~tuatln~ the effects of 
oest!cldes on all I lie staqe'5 ol an 
or-qanl'Slf and note the pos"Slbl 1 l ty ol 
'Selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not haVP. ser-lou'5 elfect on 
shell fish. 

same as above 

Ot the aou~tlc wP.ed herbicides 
ev~lu~ten, Olc1onP wa~ fhP Most tox1c, 
Oaohnla was generally the lfOSt sensitive 
or~~nl~~. At1 of thP cru~tac~a were 
affected by much lower concentration 
level'5 or h~rblcldPS th~n Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 valu .. s. All of the animals 
reor~sPnt lmoortant food chaJn lln~s. 

or 74 chemicals ev~luated a'5 
alglcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
Cu5'14. tlOnP, lnhlbl led growth or 
mat-for"lnq at9ae for ~ore than 2 weeks. 
Cu~04 forwul~ted with cert~ln wettlnq 
aq~nts was morP toxlc than CuSO~ alone. 
Coooer chlora"lne was also found to be 
more toxic than Cu~04. No wett;na aqents 
wPr~ found to be lnhlbltory at the 
concentrations lnvpstlqaterl C0.05 and 
o.oos pp~). Also reoorted are factors 
aflectln9 growth of 3fqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
contr-olllng algae by envlrcnmental 
manaaewent. No oractlcal environmental 
means Mere found. 

150 !oral dose, ~ 
1(11 

CaPsules contalnlnq the tin 
compound were administered to the trout 
by force feedlnq. The tJn compound was 
effective aqalnst the lntestlnal rluk~ 
but erythro~ycln was not. Residue 
analyses indicated tin was not readily 

Reference 

Oavls, et 
a111ci~q1, 

AMIC-~990 

Sand.,r-s 
( 1970). 
A'1IC-i,'53 

Otto 119701 • 
A'1IC-8'l2' 

Hltchu•, et 
al 119691. 
AHIC-S7JO 



D&•n•butvl tin ox1~11 5111~0 
•qu11bonlt• 

01-sv .. ton 

DI "'' fl 11,.ethyl 
coco11•lne salt ol 
end'>th11l I <ethyl 
blsl l?-ethylh11xv11 
ohosohlnate7-ox11blcy 
clo 12.2.11 
heptane-?,J-dlcarbox 
vile 11cldl 

M11rc11n11rl11 
11•rcen11rla 
Ceqqs) 

l1erc11n11r I a 
~•rcen11r I a 
CI 11rvael 

Cr1J-s"10"1tre11 
vlrqlnlc11 
feqqsl 

Cres'\Q'Stre11 
vlrqlnlc• 
I I ervat1I 

Phor11ldlu11 
a11blqUUll 

DI CN, N dl11ethyl Phor11ldlu11 
trldecvl a11lneJ salt a•blquum 
of endoth• 11 

ONOC Fish Cnot 

l 

l 

L 

L 

100-600 Corel 
dose, NT£) 

1.39 IT121 

5.116 IT2l 

J.67 (Tll,) 

0.5-10.0 INTEJ 

o.s-10.0 co 
percent growth 
Inhibited 141 

greater than 

absorbed by tissue outside the lntestln•I 
tract and that the compound was raoldlV 
ellmlnated. Tlssu• residue and retentlon 
tlm• studies were recommended for drug 
clearance purposes. 

11ame es above 

sa111e a'I above 

seine as above 

same as above 

11eme a'I above 

01 74 chemicals evaluated a'I 
11lqlcldes, only 9 wPre mor• toxic th~n 

Cu504. None Inhibited 9rowth ot 
mat-lormlnq al9ae tor more than ? weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wettln9 
aq~nts was more toxic th~n CuS04 alone. 
Co"oer chlora"lne wa~ also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wettln~ 11qent11 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentratlon'I lnve'ltlqated 10.os and 
o.oo~ ppm). Also reoorted are tactor" 
allectlnq growth ol algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling alqae by environmental 
m11n11qe"ent. No oractlcal environmental 
means were found. 

same as 11bova 

Approximate toxicities of 

Mltchu11, et 
el 11%91, 
AMtC-SnQ 

Oavls, et al 

11 g691, A14tC
'5990 

Oavls, et al 

119691,A14IC
c;9911 

Davis, et 111 

It %91, A'11C
S9'1D 

Davis, et al 

119691,A141C
'5gqo 

Otto 1197~1, 
A14IC-11'12 

Otto 119701, 
AMIC-119? 

Maw des I ev-
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I\) 
I\) 
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Oobo; JN 

Dot><; JN 

Oobs JN 

Dobs JN 

Oobs D'55 

SPPClf let11 

Carel nu-; 
ll'laena-s 

field field 
<;tudv Location 

BSA 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Cranqon 
cri:tnqon 

F''!lndal us 
,.ont11qul 

Carel nu"' 
•aenas 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxiclty, 
Act i Vf

Inqred I en t, 
Ppm 

1.0-10.0 !Kl 

qreater than 
100 (T2) 

qreater than 
100 !T2l 

qreater than 
100 IT2l 

qreater than 
ioo ITZI 

qreater than 
100 IT2l 

Exoerimentat 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a-:;( conti'l
uo'...lS ner-
& cion, sea 
;;e. :o!', vnd 
d.'.lilj" 
solution 
re:.o·o·al) 

n•--< con tin
uous n.er-
a tion, see.
w:. ter, a...-id 
de.'..ly 
solution 
rcnellnl) 

a.-t-( ccn tin
uc-.t3 ncr
etion, soa
>:c. ~or, c.nd 
dr.:l;r 
so Li t:'.o:i 
rc:ie11al) 

n-;;(con~in
uous aer-
!l t:ion, !le a
wn ter, e.nd 
doily 
solu~i0n 
renewal) 

a*( contin
uous ncr-
a ti on, $C"-
,,.-:l tc:- 1 .and 
.~oily 

solution 

numprous PPstlclde~ co~monly userl ln 
Rrlt~in wPrP summ;irl1ed. t..n exCE'llt>nt 
brlef, gc-nPral discuoe;slon of toX'.lclty 
testlnq ls also present. 

One hundred-lorty o;ur!ac@ ectlv@ 
Aqents, solvent ~~ulslf iers, oesticldes, 
oolychlorlna!Pd blohenvts, oure 
lnorqa~lc, and org~nlc che~lca1s •ere 
evalu~ted aqalnst as many as ten marlne 
orqa~ls~s. The authors noted that ~ost 
oubllo;hed data ol !hi-; tvoe deal with 
to~lclty o! chemicals to fresh•ater 
o~qanlsms. 

same as at:>vve 

same as above 

same as above 

sarr:e as above 

'!' ~ O""l 3 <; 

ft<l7!.),,'"i""~C-

1 0 r. s 

Port,..3nn, et 
al (!q7(), 
A'<!:::-7701 

Portl"":;;,..."• P.t 
al <t97tl, 
AMIC-77ct 

Purt"lann, et 
al (lg711, 
AMIC-7701 

Port :rar'\ 1""1. 
,.,,., (\q71), 

A~IC-7701 

Porf;T'a"1n, et 
al (!q7tl, 
AM!C-7701 
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I 
N 
N 
V1 

Oobs use:; 

Oobs Qt;t; 

Oobs 055 

Oobs 055 

Dodlne acetate 

Oow1cide A 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

cr .. ngon 
crangon 

Panda I us 
•ontaqul 

Pl aUcthyS 
f lesus 

FJsh !not 
SDf!clfl .. 1) 

Hercenar{a 
mercen~rla 

(eqgsl 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

JI+. J IT21 

greater than 
100 IT2l 

greater than 
100 IT2l 

10-30 (l2) 

qreater than 
0.1-1.0 !Kl 

greater Than 
10.0 IT2l 

ronewal) 

1rn ( con t1n
uo11 s aer
ation, zea
wator, n::id 
daily 
aolut::.on 
renewal) 

a*(contin
uo:is aer-
a t!. on, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ai>(contin
uous ner-
c tion, sea
wn ter, o.r.d 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

D.i~ ( cor. tin
Uo':..ls ncr-
a ti on, ~oa
wa tor, and 
do.il v 
solutic'n 
reno•>al) 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same a-s above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous OPS1icldes commo~1y used In 
Brltal~ ~ere sum~ariZPd. An excellent 
brief, qeneral discussion of toxicity 
testing is ~lso PrPsent. 

The effect of 52 Pesticides on 
Pmbryonlc dev~lopm~nt of cta~s 3nd 
oysters was reported. Svnerqistlc 
effects with solvents were also reoorted. 

Host of the compounds affected 
development more than survival. Some, 
however, drastically reduced larval 

Por t'"ann, e' 
at I 1971 l , 
AHTC-7701 

Por trta"n• ef 
al f1'li1l, 
A'l!C-7701 

Port"ar"!n .. et 
81(1971), 
A'11C-77n! 

Por•nianl"'I,, et 
at !1971!, 
AHI".:-7701 

Maw~~s1ev

"'"ho .. as(!<>71l 
~'1!C-105<. 

(lavis, ~fat 

I 1<J')qJ • 
AH!C-599a 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------

Co11ooun'1 

Oo•lclde A 

Oo•I c Id" G 

Oo•lcl'1e G 

Do•pon 

Do•Pon 

Orqanlsm 

HercPnarla 
merc~narla 

11 i'lrvaP) 

Merc'?nar 1 a 
mprcenetrla 
le'!cis> 

MPrcenar 1 a 
mercenarl a 
I I "rvael 

Flashora 
l'leteromoroha 

Sa I mo 
gal rdner l 

F leld Flel d 
Study Loe at I on 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

0.75 CT12> 

less than 0.25 
I T2l 

I ess than 
0.251T12l 

204 IT2) 

179 IT2l 

Exoerlmental 
V<='riabte-s, 
Control led 
or Noted Corriments 

Q* IC I 0 If I 

hard (!iii) 
er soft 
lS\-1) syn
thetic 
dilution 
vater, or 
3eaw11 tcr 
:for sorr..e 
epec1.es 

&il- 1 C 1 e,:t:, 
hard (l!W) 
or so:ft 
( S-.i) syn
thetic 
w11ter, or 
seawater 
:for some 
species 

growth. The authors ooint out the 
necessity of evalu~tlnq thP ellects of 
pesticides on all llfe-staqes of an 
orqanl~m and note the oosslbl llty of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

same as above 

s~me as ahove 

OnP. hundr~d slxtv-four 
pestlclrlE>S,. wettinq ~qpnts, and 
ml$cel laneous w~ter nol lutants showed a 
wirlP ranqe of toxlclty sn~n~lno 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oercentaqe of al J co.,oon~nts of a 
formulation did not re5ult in easy 
ore1lctabll lty of thP toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometim~s 

pesticlrtes were most toxic in hard ~ater 
and so~etlmes the ooooslte Has true. 
Te5tinq the actual material as sold was 
found to be es5ential. 

same as above 

'Qef erPnce 

Davis. et a: 

(19f>ql ,t>1IC-
5 gq~ 

navls,. et 
a I ( 1 ejt::, g), 
A~1c-s9c~ 

03vis, et 
a1C1qsc11, 
A'1IC-5990 

~labaster 

( 1'l69l. 
AfiIC-5~25 

Alabaster 
( 1 g r,q, • 
AHIC-5425 
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Doxclde ICI02l 

Ooxcl".le ICI02l 

Doxclde IC1021 

Ooxcld" CCl02l 

oss 

Carclnus 
maena-; 

BSA 

Cardlu~ edule BSA 

Cranqon 
crangon 

Panda I us 
montaf'!ul 

Fundulus 
heteroclltus 

ASA 

BSA 

500 IT2l 

qreater than 
5oa 1r21 

qreater than 
500 IT2l 

qreater than 
500 IT2l 

C..5 IHI 

a>:·( cont:l.:1- One hundrerl-forty surface active 
'.tous acr- aqents, solvent e'1lulsl1lers, pesticides, 
ution, sea-Polychlorlnated blohenyls, Pure 
water, a.--:d lnorq,.nic, and organic che~icals were 
daily evaluated against ?S m~ny as ten marine 
so~1tion orqan!sms. The authors notert that ~ost 

i•enewal) pub I !shed data of this type deal "!th 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a-r,( contin
uous nc:r-
a tion, sea
~;a tcr, o .. nd 
daily 
solu tio::1 
rene:-:al) 

a;:-( co:it~n
uous acr-
a ti on, sen.
water, and 
daily 
solutio:i 
rencunl) 

n-i;(contin
uous ncr-

same a~ above! 

sam\1' as above 

same as above 

a tion, son
wa tcr, a:~d 

dally 
solution 
renc;;al) 

a•,c,e, 
and 
synthetic 
seawater 

A laboratory orocedure based on 
Standard ~ethods for q&-hr toxicity 
determlnatlons of crude oll and 
oll-dlspersant mixtures was descrlhed. 
The dlspersants varied considerably in 
toxlc!ty, ranqlng from 0.01 to 7.1 ml/I, 
TL5~ for 9& hr. These did not differ 
slqn!flcantly from 240 hr values. The 
dl~o~r~~nts ~ere do~i~naterl 3~ c~. nn, 
Ct, OD, AQ, PC, HH, TN, 'JP, an:J NA with 
no further descrlotion of their c~e~ical 
nature or source. Only a f~w bioassnvs 
were conducted with shrlmo. Mo11us~~ and 
echinoderms were suggested as suitable 
test an[mals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test a~v 
product for toxicity In seawater. 

Porfmann, et 
al 11q711, 
~HIC-7701 

Portl!\an.n, et 
al ftQ?1), 

AH!C-7701 

Por-t:ti::tr'ln, et 
al (tq7U, 
A'IIC-77Ct 

Por1'rnann, et 
al 11q7u, 
Ai..t!C-7701 

Laqoche, et 
al 11q70l, 
A!'!!C-41+5 
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Toxicity, Experimental 
Active Varla~les, 

Field Field Inqredlent, Control led 
Co.,pound Orq'lnls11 Study Location Ppm or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DO 

DO 

DSS 

OTHC 

DTMC 

DTHC 

DTHC 

Ours ban 

Fundutus BSA 
hetProct I tus 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Palae~onet~s ACF 
katllaken<;ls 
laduttl 

libel IUl'I 5p, BCF 
(naiad! 

Palaemonetes ACF 
kadlakPnsJs 
ladul ti 

Llbeltul11 sp, ACF 
lnahtfl 

TublfeJC 
tubl feJC 

FL 
and 
BSA 

Relzonl, 
Hiss. 

0.0005 IT<tl 

0.0002-0.001 
I Tltl 

13.5 IHI 

0.07 lreslduel 

0.01 (residue> 

0.0001 !SB31 

0.0001 ISBJl 

2.0 !NTEI 

a•,c,~, 

and 
synthetic 
sPawater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
svnthPtlc 
seawater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
'Synthetic 
seawater 

same as above 

same as above 

saT'l'le as above 

Maqnilicatlon ot rDT a~d Aldrin 
taqqPd with C-14 occurrPd raolrlly. 
Fliolo9ical maqnlfic3tion !actors ot 2900 
to 114,tOO deoendlnq on thP snecies were 
found !or DDT, and ?2,~00 to 141,000 for 
Al1rin. Marked degradation of DDT as 
rletermlnPd by analv~is !or DQT 
metabolltes occurred. The authors 
conclude that aouatic invertebrates 
influence aualitY and ouantity af 
insecticide residue oassed via the fish 
food chain. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

The response of 
pesticide-resistant aauatlc organls~s to 
various pesticides was compared to the 
resoon-se of non-resistant scecles. 

laPoche, e1 
a I CI q? 0 l , 
AM!C-445 

laRocl')e,et 
al C1q7Ql, 
AHIC-445 

la~oche, et 
al c1~-p1, 
AH!C-44~ 

Johnson, ~t 

al(\q71J, 
AH!C-3820 

John-son~ et 

"' 11"71! ,A"1TC-
'! ~ :' ~ 

Johnson,et 
al c1q111, 
A HI C- .B 20 

JOl'H"":SOf',Pt 

al (!q7!1, 

MHC-18~0 

Na~vl, ,., 
a IC 19E>C>l, 
AHIC-5979 
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Dvtox 

O.e. Granular 

Econal 130~6 

EC-90 

11occus 
saxatllls 
ltlnqerl lngsl 

';al mo 
galrdnerl 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

Rao;bora 
heteromorpha 

BSA 

l!CFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

2,050 IT2'l 

D.19 IT2l 

1.2 IT2 9 

hardwat-erl 

a•,c.d,e,r 
,p and 
Iron 

a•,c.,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or-
SOFT IS W l 
syn thet le 
d 11ut1 on 
water, or 
sea .. ater
for some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHW) 
or 
SOFT IS,Wl 
synthetic 
d!lutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•.c,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or-' so It 
ISWl 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
.. ater. or 

Pestlclde-r-eslstant soecles were 
collected at R?lzonl and non-r-eslstant 
species at State CollPqe. Cooepods, 
cla~s. snails, and studqe wor-~s lr-o~ 
Aelzonl were consider~hlv more tot?rant 
to oestlcldes than the non-resistant 
or-qanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of lncreas?d tolerance In the 
or-qanlsms ls an lncr-e3se ln the amount Of 
pesticide r-esldu?s available to anlmals 
of higher- tr-oohic tevets. 

Str-loed bass flnqer-Jln~s were Wellborn 
apoar-ently much more sensitive to 119691, 
ther-aPeutlc and herbicidal comoounds than AHIC-5723 
many freshwater fish, 

One hurdred sixty-lour 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
mlscel laneous water oot tutants showed a 
"lde range ol toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of ma~nltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of alt comoonents of a 
formulation did not resut t In easy 
predlctabltitv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of ~ateri31S. So~etimes 

pesticides were most toxic In hard "ater 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testinq the actual material as sold Mas 
found to be essentlal. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, w~tt i"'~ aoents, and 
mlscel la,..eous water oo11utants showed a 
wide ranqe of toxicity snanninq tZ orders 
of m;iqnitud~. Kno~ ln1.1 thP.: toxicity and 
DPf'"CP-ntaqf? of al 1 co:n oonPnts of a 
formulatlon did not r esu It in easy 
predlctabllltv of the to'IC ici tv of a 
mixture of mate,..i~ts. Sol"etimes 
pestlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and SOIT'et i"'es the oooosite 1<as true, 
Test inq the actual material as sold NBS 
found to be essential. 

One hundred 'S ixtv-four 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
1n i see I I aneous water ool lutants shoNed a 
Wide range of toxicity scanning 12 orders 
of maqnl tude. l(now!nq the toxicity and 
percentage of a 11 c:omoonents of " formulation did not result ln easy 

A I ab aster 
1191;9). 
AHIC-51+2'i 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-51+Z5 

Alabaster 
11q;;91. 
AHIC-51+25 



EC-90 

)> 
I ru 

w 
0 

E!OCOI H-14& (~0 

o•rcent plus 20 
percent F11col 
H-o;o no 

Rasbora 
hetero.,orpha 

Rao:bora 
hetero10orPha 

Rasbora 
he ter 011orpha 

Crassostrea 
vlrglnlc8 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

l 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

1.2 IT2, 
soft .. aterl 

10 IT21 

&. n IT2l 

1r..11 <T2l 

Exoerlmental 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or Noted CommPnts 

seawater 
'or SOf!'IP 

soecles 

a•,c.,e,f, 
hard 
(HWlor 
soft !Siil 
svnth<!tlc 
dllutlOn 
"ater, or 
seawater 
tor some 
sneciP.s 

ai> 1 c,e,f, 
b.ard \HWJ 
or so1't 
\SW) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

ao,c,e,t, 
. b.ard (HWJ 
or soft 
(SW) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

predlctabllltv ol the to~lcity of a 
mixture of materlals. SometJmes 
pesticides were mo~t toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testinq the actual matPrlal as sold was 
found to bP. e5SPntl~I. 

same as above 

One hundr~rl si~tv-four 

pestJcldPs, wettlnq agpnts, and 
mj~cet ~an~ous N~ter nol lutants ~howed a 
wldP range ol toxicity so~nninq 1Z orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
p~rcentage of a11 comoon~nts of a 
formulation did not re~ult in easy 
Predlctabilltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materlals. so~eti~es 

pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

The effect of 52 pesticides on 
embryonic development of clams and 

Re1er4'nce 

Alabaster 
( 19r,q1' 
A'4IC-54?5 

Al,.baster 
( 19'>91. 
A>!IC-5425 

Ala°!>aster 
I 195<11. 
A'1IC-54?5 

Davis. et al 
(196q1. 
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UJ .... 

E11pl I an 

Ceqqs) 

Cr-assostrea 
vlrqlnlca 
11 arvae) 

Cr-anqon 
cr-angon 

t:r,.nqon 
crangon 

E•ulslfler blend 350 cr,.nqon 
crangon 

Endosul Tan Flsh !not 
spec lT led) 

L 

BSA 

llSA 

!lSA 

30.0 IT11t) 

iOll-33ii !Tit> 

i.n-J.J <Tit> 

100-330 (lit) 

qreater than 
0.000001-0.0000 
1 I Kl 

ovsters was rPPortP~. Svneroistic AHIC-59110 
ellect~ wlth solvents wPrP "'lso reported, 

Most of the compounds af lected 
development ~ore th"'n surviv<1l, Some, 
however, drastically reouced larval 
qrowth. The authors ooint out the 
nPcesslty of evaluating the etlects of 
pestlcides on al I I lfe stages of an 
orqanlsm and note the oosslbiliTY of 
selPctinq chemicals for opst control that 
would not have ser-ious effect on 
she I If !sh. 

same as ab~ve 

a~·(con';;in- One hundreo-f or ty sur- face active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulslfl~rs, oestlcides 1 

ation sea-polychlorlnated biph~nyls, pure 
water' e:td lnorg<1nlc, and organ;c che~icals were 
daily' evaluated against as ~any as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) pub I lst-ed data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanisms. 

a*( contin
uous a.er-
a tion, sea
"'ater, and 
daily 
solutio:i 
renewal) 

a.;;( contin
uous O.C::'-

a tion, sea
wator, and 
daily 
solution 
ronewal) 

'Same aoe; above 

~ame a"i above 

Approximate toxlcitles of 
numerous Pestlcides commonly used In 
Brltaln were summariz~n. An excellent 
br-lef 1 general discus~ion of toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

Oavls, et al 

I 19&91, A'1!C-
599~ 

PorT11ann, et 
a It 19711, 
AH!C-7701 

Por-f.,.~nn, et 
a I 119711 1 

AHIC-7701 

Por""tmann, et 
al aq111, 
AHIC-7701 

Hawdesley
Tho,.as 11971 
AHIC-1056 
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Co•oound 

[ndo'5ul fan 

Endo'5ul fan 

[ndo'5u 11 an 

Endo'5u I Ian 

E11doth•ll 

Rasbora 
het~r-omoroha 

Fjeld Fleld 
Stu<ly Location 

BCFA 
and 
FlSA 

A9onu'5 BSA 
cataph,.actus 

Ca,.dlu~ edule BSA 

c,-an9on 
c,. an9on 

Rasbo,.a 
hete,.o•o,-pha 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
In9re<llent, 

Pprn 

0.000003 IT2> 

o.oJ-1.0 ITZl 

Exoerl.,ental 
Vari ab I es, 
Control I ed 
or Not~d 

a•,c,~, f, 
hard lt<WI 
or soft 
l<;W) 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
Mater, or 
seaw3ter 
for- some 
soecles 

a<>( con t!n-

One hundred slxty-fo~r 
oestlcJdes, wettlno ~~~nts, rl~1 

ml see I laneous water (10! lut,n~c; c;~o..,eC a 
wl1e r~~qe of t~xlc1ty s~1~n1n1 i2 orders 
of m;1q""Jtud 0 • Know in·~ t~P fo){icl tv and 
oercPnf~ge of al 1 co~con°nts vf a 
formulation did not r~.-;ul T in e~o:;y 

predlctabillty of th."? ro.,1ciry of ;::i 

mixture of "'~tPriali;. '::;')r:i· ... flr-f'<; 

pestJcldes were most toxic 1~ nard w~ter 

an~ so~etlmes tne oono~ltP w~~ truP. 
TestJnq the actu~I m'lfo?rial ?IS sold was 
found to be essentl:=tl. 

One hunOrPd-forty ~urt~ce ~ctlve 

uous aer- rtqents, solvent e~ulc:;lfl~r-:;, r'l?Sticid~s., 

ation, sea.oolvchlorinaterl biohP"yls, ~ure 
water, and Inl')rq;=.riJc. ~nd Or.:]3rlJ.C Cr\(•"l'i.Cals w0re 
daily evatuated ~Qalnst a~ many as ten m~rine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) oubl lsi"ed data ol this tvo<> <1eal wl t"l 

toxlclty of chemlca1s to freshHater 
orqanlsms. 

greater than 10 n*(cor.tin- sa11e as above 
1 TZ> uous £3r-

0.01 IT21 

460 ITZI 

a ti on, sen
wn ter, and 
daily 
sol..ition 
renewcl) 

a<> (con tin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, EL'ld 

daily 
solution 
renin:al) 

a•,c,e,t, 
hard (HW) 
o:r soft 
(~) syn-

same as above 

One hundred slxtv-1our 
Pesticides, wetting aqents, anj 
nli"cet la"eous water ool lutants showed a 
wide ran9e of. toxlclty soannlnq 12 order,. 

Alabast.,,-
11 ~"q) • 
AMIC-<;4?~ 

oort,..a'"':""'I, e! 

al (!G71), 

Ui!C-770: 

Portmann. et 
al I 1'P~ l, 
A'1IC-77C1 

Por-tr.a,..,..,, et 
al 1197i>, 
~MIC-77~1 

Alabaster 
( t Gt;<)), 
AHic-c;4z.:; 
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Endothall 

Endofhal I 

Endotha t I 

Endothall 

Endothal 

Endr-ln 

E"drln 

Her-cenar-1 a 
mer-cenar-la 
leqqsl 

Her-cen11r-la 
mer-cenar-la 
Clar-v'IPI 

Cr"'l'S'SO'Str-e" 
vlr-ql"lca 
leq<l'Sl 

Cr-a'S'SO'Str-ea 
vlr-qlnlc" 
11 ar-11,.,.l 

Fl'Sh lnot 
soecl f!f!dl 

Fl'Sh I not 
soeclfledl 

An"CY'S t l 'S 
nldul a"-; 

L 

l 

51.0 IT2l 

12.5 CT12l 

28. 2 IT2l 

4~.1 IT14l 

qr"eater- than 
io-tOO IKl 

ar"eater- than 
il.0001-0.001 
CK! 

o.s-1.0 I qr-ow th 
lnhlblte<ll 

thet1c 
dilution 
water, or 
11eawo.ter 
.t'or 11o:r.e 
11ped.e11 

a•,c•,r 
SH 

of maqnltude. Knowinq the toxicity and 
o~rcentaoe of all comoonent~ of a 
!or-mutation did not rP.sult in e~sy 
or-~dlctabllltY of the to~lcity of a 
mlxtur-e of matPrlals. ~ornr.tlmPs 

pesticides wer-P most toxic In har-d water
and so~etlmes the oooo~lte w~~ true. 
Testlna the actual matPrial a'S 'Sold was 
found to be essPntlal. 

The Pl!ect of ~2 OPsticides on 
pmbr-yonlc develop~pnt of cla~'S and 

Davis, et al 

oysters H'l'S reportpd. Svn~rQ!stlc 119691,A"IC-
ellects with solv 0 nts wPrP also repor-ted. 5990 

Mo'St ol the compoun1~ ~I lected 
develo~ment mor"e than ~urvlval. Some, 
howev~r, drastlc~11y rPduc~d l~rval 

qr-owth. The authors point out the 
necessity of ~valu~tin~ ThP ef Yects of 
DPStlcldes on all I ii" 'St"o"s ol an 
orqanlsm and note th" nossiblllty of 
'Select Ing chemicals lor pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
sh .. llfl'Sho 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Aooroxlmate toxicities of 
numer-ous Pesticides co~monly used in 
Br-ltaln were 'Summarlzr.d. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
te'Stlng ls also present. 

same as above 

Metabollc pro~uct,; ol Aldr-ln, 
Dleldrln, and Endrln can be as toxlc as 
the parent compounds, as sho"n by OD 
"'ea-surement. 

Davl'St et al 

1196gl ,AHI::-
5990 

Oavls, et al 

11%9l,A'1lC
c;990 

Davi,;, et al 

t19'>'ll ,A'1!C
r;q90 

11a .. deSIPY
Tho:ias 
11'l7tl ,A'1!C-
10r;6 

toi!'awdes I ev-
Th o,,as < 1 'l71 l, 
AHIC-10% 

Satter-to", et 
a I 11 q111 , 
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[ndrl" Aqm~ne I I um 

quadrup-
licatw:i 

[ndrl" Salvelinus 
fontlnal ls 
11.1s qi 

£ndr"ln Salvellnus 
fontlnal IS 
I 2 •DI+ q) 

fndr"ln Sallfto clarkl 
(0. 37 al 

End,. In s .. 1 .. 0 cl ark I 
( 1. 30 qi 

End,. In Sal Mo 
qalrdnP,.I 
(1.?4 qi 

Field F!eld 
Sturiy Location 

L 

BCFA 

F!CFA 

BCFA 

BCF'A 

BCFA 

Toxlcl ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

D.5-1.0 lqro.,.th 
lnhlbl tedl 

0.355 IT4l 

0.59 fTI+) 

0.00001 <Tl+l 

0.00002 f Tl+ I 

0.0001+ !T4l 

E><Derlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a•,c•.,.. same as above 
SH 

ao-,c,a, Four lnsrc t le l '1es werP evaluater1 
e,f,i,o, on tour" 1 lsh 'SDf'C l e'S at two t>ody weights. 

ouJ.fa to, Standard meo t hod bloassay oroc~dures were 
copper, I ol lowed. SymPtomology was also 

manganese, reported. General I y, toxicity was 

iron, and s l qn l T I cant f y dllft'r<;nt at the two body 

chromium ·w~lqht'S, I•"• ' more toxic "' the toto11~r 

horly weight, exceot I or Halathlon. 
Wei 1-def lnPd e)(oerlmentat conditions were 
said to r"esul t In truer rnea$ure111ent oT 
toxicity. 

ao, c,d, same a'i above 
e,f,i,o, 
sulfate, 
copper, 
nanc'lllo se, 
iron, and 
ch ro!"li W!I 

ao,o,d, sarne as above 
e,f,1,o, 
aulfa te, 
copper, 
manr:;anese, 
iron, and 
chromium 

ao,c,d, sarne as abov" 
e,f,1,o, 
ciulfa to, 
copper, 
manco.nese, 
iron, and 
chrom1W!I 

ao,c,d, same 
e,f,1,o, 

as above 

ault'n te, 
copper, 
mani;anecie, 
iron, and 
chrolllium 

UHC-11+71 

8atter1'o"• 
et a I 
(19711, 
AH!C-11+71 

Post. .. t al 
f 1971). 
AH1C-16lZ 

Post. et .. 1 
119711, 
A'1IC-lat2 

Post, et al 
(1Q71l, 
AHIC-181Z 

Post, ot .. , 
11971), 
A11IC-1~1? 

P OS t t et al 
( 1971) • 
A'1!C-H-12 



Endrin 

Endrln 

Endrln 

Endrln 

Endrln 

Endrln 

ll111neohllus 
rhomblcus 
CI arvae) 

Sia I Is SP• 
CI arvall'l 

FS 

FS 

Gammaru<; sp. FS 

Plmephales 
prome I a<; 

BCFA 

Cara<;slu'> BCF 
auratus 

Oncorhynchus BCFA 
ki'>utch 11.so 
gJ 

J<nlqhts 
CRFEI(, 
DunCounty, 
Wise. 

0.003 !whole 
body residue> 

!(nights 0.009 
Crll'ek, Dun lwholehody 
County,Wlsc. re'>lduel 

Knlqhts 
Creek, Dun 
County, 
Wlo;c. 

0.013•0.025 
lwholebody 
reslduel 

o.2s PPb <Tit> 

0.0043 !oral a•,c,q 
dose per day,SB 
4 rnol 

0.76 !T41 B*,c•d• 
e.r.1,0, 
:iul1'a te, 
copper, 
rnanc!lne:ie, 
iron, and 
chromiwn 

Samoles of water, slit, bottom Houbry, et 
d"hrls, bottom orqanlsms, and f lsh were al !1'l581, 
taken Jn 1966 from a creek ad)acent to an AHIC·3753 
orchard which had been treated In 
19~3·1g~5 wlth various chlorinated 
hydrocarbon Pesticides. No resldues were 
found In water samnleo;. 5llt samples 
contaln"d 0.002-0.013 DPl!I endrln and 
0-0.005 ppm dleldrln. Endrln residues of 
0.011-0.02~ ppm and o.~0?-0.006 ppm 
dleldrln were found In debris samples. 
nesoi te 1 lml ted control· data, resldue 
analyses lndlcated that contaminatlon of 
the environment studied was llmlted. 

same as above 

same as above 

l~S acted svnerqlstically with 
parathion to causP. IP.ss survival of 
fatheds but had an indP.ter~lnate effect 
wlth nor and no svnerqlstic effect with 
Entlrln. 

No effects were noted at lower 
concentrations while higher doses caused 
so~e mortalltv. lowerPd 9ro~th rat?~ 
decreased thyroid cell heloht, decreased 
gameto~enesls, lowered total body fat, 
less vacuolization of llver cells, 
elevated serus Na concentrations, 
osmo•regulatory disturbance, and othe~ 
effects. The· authors note that sublethal 

same as above 

Houb~y, et 
al 11'>&~1, 

t.'1IC-3753 

Houbry, et 
a I It 9~ Bl , 
AHIC•3753 

Solon, et al 

I 1969l, A'1IC-
3785 

G~ant, et al 
1197Cl, 
AHIC-3826 

Post, et al 
t197tl, 
AHIC-1!11"' 



co .. oound 

£ndrln 

Endrln 

Endrln 

Enr:lo..,ychura 
Cr" aver j 
le'l<IS) 

Field Field 
Study locaflon 

Wes tern 
u. <;.' 
Pacll lc 
Ocean, 
Par"lam a, 

Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Pf'I ecanus F W!C!o:;ter"'n 

u. <;. ' 
Par:llic 
Oc-ean t 
Panarn~, 

occld .. nt.,l ls 
(eqqsl 

Sula 
leucoqaster 
leqgsl 

11 .. x le o, and 
An tare tic 

Wes tern 
u.c;., 
Paci !le 
0Ce>t='n 11 

Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pprn 

0.17 lreslduel 

0.01-1.13 
I residue) 

0.01-0.0G 
(r-esiduel 

Pandlon 
ha I laetus 
leq<1s> 

Western 0.25 (residue! 

Ga .. busla 
afflnis 
(re<;istantl 

u.s., 
Paclf lc 
Oc:ean, 
Pana111a, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

o.os-O.lt ISB 3 
hr-I 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

effects could adversely affect fish 
pooulatlons. 

Peregrlne fnlcons, falcon orey, 
and otrer or@d~tor sn~cies w~rP col IPcted 
wl1~1Y and analyzed for DDT, ODE, PCA, 
an'1 a few other pesticides to a lesser 
deqree. PC9 and DOT were found to be 
wl'1ely disoersed olobal ly. PCB was found 
to be a powerful inducer of heoatlc 
enzyme~ that dPQr~dP. oestradlol. 
Reduct Ions in thlcknpss of eqo shel Is, 
eqqshell welqht, anrl wat~r retentlon 
occurred. Al I affect hatchln~ success. 
The authors state that the oere9rlne may 
be the first soecl~s entlroated by globRI 
conta111lnatlon. 

san1e as above 

sa"'e as above 

same as above 

Endrln r-eslstant mosouitof lsh 
exhibited no consistent change In rate of 
oxygen consumotlon. The susceotible 
str-aln had decreased oxyqen consu~ptlon 

Refer-ence 

Rls~brou<'lhw 

et el 
11%~)' 
A'1IC-3A1,I. 

Rlsebr"'OUClh 9 

et al 
!19f;!I, 
AP1IC-Ja1,4 

Rlsebrougl'\, 
et a I 
I 1968 I, 
AMIC-381+'+ 

G!lsebrouqh, 
et ;ii 
1190:.81, 
A'1IC-38'+'+ 

M.:In9vale, 
et al 
C19S8l, 
Al1Ic-c;i,7c; 
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Entlrln 

£ndrln 

£ndrln 

Endrln 

FndrJn 

Gambush l 
atflnls 
lsu'5ceotlbtel 

Plmephales 
pro•elas 13 
crnl 

Pl,.ephale'5 
oromelas n 
crnl 

Palae,.onetes 
l<arHakenslo: 
lresl s tan ti 

Palae11onPtes 

BSA 

RCFA 

BSA 

ASA 

0.00001-0.2 
(SB :J hrl 

0.00077 IT2l 

n.00057 IT21 

o.002a-o.0137 
IT1 I 

0.0009 ITtl 

· att.c,e,f, 
k,l,n, 
and rnai:;
ne siur.i, 
sulfates, 
iron, 
calcium 

a•,c,e,1', 
k,l,n, 
and riag
nesium, 
sulfates, 
iron, 
calcium 

at hlgber concentrations. Some mortality 
occurred at .02-.075 oom In susceotlble 
Tish and at .~O ppm In the resistant 
strain. 

same as above 

Aloas'5ays conducted 
simultaneously Indicated that OOT was 
con~lrt~rably more toxic to fathead 
minnows under static conditions than 
under continuous flow conditions. 
Decreasing oxyqen and increasing 
metaholltes may have enhancPd DOT 
toxicity. An identical study with Endrln 
resulted In only sl lohtly hioher toxicity 
under continuous flow conditions. 
Average pH, oxygen, and ammonia nitrogen 
were followed throuohout the Pxoerlments. 

The results were comprehensivety 
discussed taking Into consideration •any 
contributing factors. 

same as above 

Bloassavs werP conducted with 
shrimp from three areas ol Intensive 
pPstlclde use and from an unexo0sed area. 
Previously exoosed shrl~o were fro~ 1 to 

?~ tlm~s more resistant than unexoosed 
shrlmo. Both tyoes of shrlmo wPre also 
exoo~Pd ln ca~e~ to wate~s of the 
cont~minated areas. Susceoti~le shrlmo 
suffered 66 percent more mortality than 
did resistant shrlmo. The toxicity of 
th~ Insecticides ranked In descending 
order was as fof fows: most toxic, 
Endrln, OOT, Hethyl oarathlon, Parathlonz 
medium toxicity, Guthlon, Llndane, 
Toxaohene, Strobanel lease toxic 
Chlordane, SevJn, and Heotachlor. 

same as above 

Mc!n<1vale, 
et al 
11qr.s1, 
AHIC·'5~7'5 

llncer, et 
a I 
11q70!,A'<IC
'5509 

llncer, et 
al !1970!, 
AHIC-'5'509 

Naavl, et ar 
!19701. 
AIHC-'5'519 

Naavl ,et al 
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Co,..ooun'1 

Endt"ln 

Endrln 

Endr In 

Endrln 

kadlakPn'<l'< 
(non-
res1 stan t) 

G""'bu<; la 
afl lnls 
(t"esl st:int) 

Ga,.,bu<; la 
a 111 n l 5 
(rPSISt'!ntl 

Lenorn l c; 
cyanPllu<; 
(SU'>CPPtlbJe) 

LPr>omls 
cv3ne I lus 
lsu~C<'Ptib1el 

Copf'!p,,rtc; 

!Cvcl?PS 
blcusol<lus. 
Cycloos 
varlc8ns, 
r.vc I oo'< 
vern~lls. 

F:ucvcloPs 
ngl!Js, 
Macro cyclops 
al bl du<;, 
Orthocvcl ops 
modes tu<;) 

Field Field 
Study Location 

l 

FL 
and 
RSA 

StatP. 
Col leqe. 
Miss. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

o.s-2 ise&-91 

?4.9-1042 
!whole body 
t"Pslduel 

greater than 1 
144 percent 
K51 

O.l+-0.9 (whole 
body residue) 

0.08 185 
percent KZI 

Experimental 
Variables. 
Controlled 
or Not<!'"d Com111ents 

Resistant mosoultollsh werP 
exposed to Endrln for varylna periods of 
time then led to suscPotlble green 
sunfish. Other experimental variables 
were studied. Edlhle portions of sunfish 
exoos~d to sublethal concentrations of 
Enrlrln for short periods of time 
contained uo to 26 ppm of this chemical. 
The authors note that zero tolerances 
have been est ab I !shed for Endrln and that 
those fish would be rendered unfit for 
human consumption In the event of fndrln 
spl11age. 

same as above 

sattte as abo\le 

same as above 

The resoon-sta of 
pesticide-resistant aouatlc orQanlsms to 
various Pesticirles was comoared to the 
resoonse of non-resistant soecles. 
Pesticide-resistant soecles were 
collected at Belzoni an~ non-resistant 
species at <;tete College. Cooeoods, 
clams, snails, an~ studqe worms from 
Relzonl were consld~rably more tolerant 
to pesticides than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orq~nlsms ls an Increase Jn the amount of 
pesticide residues available to animals 

Pef erpnc@ 

11q101, 
AHIC-5519 

F erc;luson, et 
at 11%71. 
AMTC-5976 

Ferquson, et 
a I I 1 Qb 71 , 
AHIC-<;976 

Ferouson. et 
a I I 19<;7l • 
A HI C-5 971i 

F'ercruson, et 
al 11q511. 
AHIC-5976 

Nao\'!, et al 
11%9)' 
AHIC-S979 



of higher trophic levels. 

Endrln CooPpotl"i FL Aelzonl, 0.08 120 same as above Naqv 1, et al 
(Cycl OP"i and Hiss percent K2l 119691. 
b!CU"iOldus. BSA AHIC-5979 
Cycloo"i 
varlc'lns, 
Cycloo-; 
vernal ls, 
Eucyctoos 
aql t ls, 
Macrocyc1ops 
al bl du<;, 
Or thocyc t oos 
modestusl 

Endrln Tublfex FL Belzoni, 6.0 INTEl same as above N aQV l t etat 
tublfex and H l <;S. 11a5a1, 

BSA AHIC-<;979 

:i> 
I Endrln Phys a gvrlna FL State 0.55 IK31 same as above Naqvi ,et at 
f\) and Col tE!qe, 119!\'ll, 
w BSA Hl<;s. AP<IC-5979 
\0 

Endrln Phv'Sa 9yrlna FL Aetzon!, 0.55 IZO same as above Naavl • et at 
"nd Hiss. percent IK31 11a691, 
BSA A'1IC-5979 

Endr In Euoera FL State 0.075 IK3l same as above Naovi., et at 
slnqteyl and College, 119691, 

BSA Hiss. A'IIC-5979 

Endrln Leoorals BSA 0.0001 ISB1l a•c,e In " flow-t~rouqh resoiro~~ter. Hun er, et 
macrochlrus the subtethal dosaqe cause a increased aH1967l, 

oxyq"n consumption wh 11 e the le th a I AHIC-59at 
do,;aqe decreased It. Exerci,;e had no 
e ff o>C t on oxyq~n consumot Ion but affected 
mucus production and hastened death. 
Sympto .. oloqy of Endrln treatment included 
hlqh excltablllty, IOS$ of body col or, 
Increased opercu t "r activity, 
convutslonary loss o! equl t ibrlum, short 
quiescience periods, and body hemorrhage. 

Unexerclsed fish treated w I th 0.001 DOii 
Endrin began to die two weeks after 
treatment. 

Endrln Leoomls BSA 0.001 IK1l a•,c,e same as above Huner, et al 
macrochlrus 

(19671,AH!C-
5981 



Co•oound 

En ctr In 

Endr In 

Endrln 

t 
I\) 

g 
£ndrln 

Endrln 

Enctrln 

Endr In 

Endrln 

Organ ls• 

Crac;sostreA 
vlrqlnlca 
leqqsl 

Cr"~~t>'!: tr•Sll 
vlrqlnlca 
I I arvael 

Lepomls 
•acrochlrus 

Leoo11ls 
•lcroloohus 

Leoomls 
•acrochlrus 

Leoo11ls 
•ntcrochlrus 

Lepo,. ls 
•acrochlrus 

Leoo•ls 
•acrochJrus 

Fleld Fhld 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

FP Dr I It wood 
F"ar11 Ponds, 
Inrtl ana 

F"P Driftwood 
F"ar11 Ponds. 
Indlana 

FP Drl 1 t wood 
Far11 Ponds, 
Indlana 

BCFA 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

0.79 IT2l 

greater than 
10.0 IT11tl 

0.001-0.002 
IKI 

o. 001-0. 0 02 
I Kl 

0.001, IK2> 

0.001 IK21> 

O.Olt6 IK1l 

0.002 IT1l 

Exoer"lmental 
Variables, 
Cont,-olled 
or Noted Comments 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

same as above 

5arte a5 above 

Lab. tests were follow!'d by tests 
In oonds to eradicate f lsh. Endr"in 
toxicity persisted In one pond study (1,6 
pobl even altrr" thP oond had been emptied 
and refilled twice. In ponds. Endrln 
toxlclty varied widely. The author" 
stated that this chemical was too 
danqerous !or use as a pesclclde exceot 
ln extr"emely Isolated Instances. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Endrln absorbed by blueqlll ln 
lethal and sublethal exposures was 
determined by electron capture gas 
chrom~tograPhy. Absorotlon was measured 
at varying tlmes uo to 21t hr. The 
authors stated that a temporary decrease 
In absorptlon at the sublethal 
conc•ntratlon level suqqests the fish 
were metabollzlnq and excretlnq the 
Endrln. 

P@ferenc~ 

navls, et al 

ll'l<.91,Al1TC
~990 

011vls, et 
alll<lf.<ll, 
A11IC-5'!9~ 

l<cReynolds 
ll9G9J ,A11IC-
108 

HcRevnolds 
I 19!>"1, 
AlfIC-108 

"cReynolds 
( 1 <,1;91 • 
AHIC-108 

HcRevnolds 
( 19F.91. 
ANIC-108 

HcReynolds 
I t'lf>C>I. 
AH!C-108 

Bennett, et 
all1970l, 
AHIC-195 



Endrln 

Endrln 

Endr In 

El\dr In 

Endrln 

> I 

~ .... Endrln 

EDiclllorhvdrln 

leoomls 
macrocl'llru'> 

leoo.,ls 
"'acrochlrus 

leoo.,ls 
11acrochlru'S 

leoomls 
111acr-ochlrus 

leoo111ls 
.,.acrochlru'S 

Cvorlnotlon 
varleqatus 
150-70 11111) 

~asbora 

hetero11oroha 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

0.0002 IS81) 

o.oooi 
10.04-0.13 POii 
muscle 
residue) 

0.0002 
10.&0-0.70 PPll 
qut residue! 

0.0002 
10.eo-1.o ppm 
I Iver residue> 

0.0002 
10.80-0.30 PPll 
whole body 
residue! 

0.001 IKI a•, 

36 IT21 

seawater 

a•,c,e,f. 
hard IHWl 
or 
SOFl 15W) 
syn-thetlc 
d 11 utl on 
wa-ter, or 
~ea.water 

Tor some 
SPACl•S 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Sen'Sltlvlty ol three oeneratlons 
ol sheeoshead minnows to onr and fndrln 
was determined. Sensitivity to QOT 
varl~d ~Pason~lty. Fl~h wP.r~ brPd ln 
ponds 15m X 5m X 1.25~ exposed to 
pesticides in aouaria, and .. urvivors used 
I or b·reed Ing. The resu tt s I or OD T were 
n-ot entirely clear due to the seasonal 
variability. Increased and decreas"d 
sensitivity w<>r" ·recorded !or- the Ft 
generation at different times, increased 
sensltlvlty Tor the F2, and decreased for 
the F3. The authors stated that 
lncorooration of DOT In ova via llolds 
may have caused Increased sensitivity. 
Endrln toxicity was decreased in the Fl 
and Increased In the F? oeneratlon. 

One hundred 'Sixty-lour 
pesticides, wettino agents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide ranoe of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
oT maonltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of al I components of a 
1ormulatlon did not result In easy 
pred.ictablllty of the 'toxicity of a 
mixture -of materials. SoMetlmes 
pesticides warP most toxic In h3rd water 
and sometimes.the ooposlte was true. 

Bennett, et 
al 
11970) ,A"!IC-
19? 

Bennett, et 
al (1q70l, 
AHJC-195 

Bennett, et 
al 11'1701 • 
AP•Tc-1qc; 

Bennett, et 
ai 11'170), 
AHIC-1gs 

Bennett, et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-195 

Hol I and. et 
al (1g7CI • 
AHIC-72f> 

Alabaster 
I 19&g), 
AHIC-542<; 
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Co•ooun'1 

Eota• 

Eserlne ~I late 

Essolv•n• 

Essolvene 

Essolvene 

Organ ls'" 

Gam.,11rus 
'""'cl "tus 

Neqaprlon 
hrevlrostrls 
11-J kql 

Carclnu<; 
11aena5. 

Field field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Cardlum ~dule BSA 

Cranqon 
crsnqon 

BSA 

To><lclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

23. 0 !Tit) 

11 INTE 3 hrl 

10-33 IT2l 

33-100 IT2l 

10 IT2l 

fxperlniental 
Varlablos. 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

01 the aquatic wePd herbicides 

Re lerence 

Sanders 
~V~lu~f~d. nlclon~ Nn~ th~ mo~t toxic. (1Q70J. 
Oaphnla was qenerally the most sensitive AHIC-453 
orqanlsm. Al I of the crustacea were 
allPcted by much lower concentration 
levels ol herbicides than indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. Al I of the animals 
reoresent Important food chain links. 

Data from study of drug effects 
on ynunQ lemon sharks were tr~~t~d 

mathematical IY to demonstrat<> 
aPPI lcAbl 11 ty of cl asslcal rate thPorv to 
the study of chemical shark deterrents. 
Inc,.pacltatlon <narcosis! was the Primary 
parameter timed for effectiveness. This 
was usually Quite rapid for the more 
effective drugs. 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surfAce ~ctive 
uous ner- aqents, solvent emulsltlers, pesticides, 
ation, sea.polychlorinated biphenyls. cure 
water, nnd lnorqanlc, and orqanlc che~lcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most· 
renewal) published data of this Type deal with 

a*( contin
uous e.er-
a ti on, son
wnter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a<t( contin
uous aer-
a t~on, sen
wa ter, a."ld 

toKlclTY of chemlcals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

same as above 

same as above 

"aldrldge!t9 
Gg). 
AHIC-3832 

Portniar\rt, et 
al 
119711,AHIC-
7701 

Partmann. et 
al 
11971 l • AHIC-
7701 

Port.,ann. et 
ll I 1197 ti • 
AHIC-7101 



Essolvene 

Essolvene 

Esso solvent FG-155 

fthanedlol 

Ethanoh11lne 

Ostrea edulls BSA 

Panda I us 
montaqul 

cr .. nqon 
cranqon 

Cran9on 
cranqon 

Crangon 
cran9on 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

33-100 CT2) 

10 IT21 

10-33 IT2) 

qreahr than 
100 CT2> 

greater than 
100 IT2) 

daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a4t(cont1n
uous aer
atio:i, sea
wc. te:-, o.nd 
dail"J 
solu-;ion 
rcneual) 

a*(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
wa tq,r, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

same as above 

a~(cont!n- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqAnts, solvent e~utslflers, oestlcldes, 
n~iori, sea-ootychlorln~ted bl~hPnVls, pure 
water, c._,d lnorqanlc, and organic chP~lcals were 
d.£,.ily evaluated aqalnst ~s m~nv as ten marine 
solution orq~nlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of thls type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqAnts, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-POlychlorlnated blphenvls, oure 
wnter

4 
a.~d lnorq~nlc. an~ orq~nlc che~lcals w~re 

daily ev~luated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

a*( contin
uous acr
a tion, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
Al4JC-770t 

Por t .. an,,, et 
al !1'1711, 
A14tC-7701 

Port'ftan"'t 9 et 
al ct<n11, 
AP1IC-7701 

Port"""""• et 
al 119711, 
A14IC-7701 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



COOIDOunrt 

£th Ion 

Ethlon 

/Jr9,.nls11 

Pashora 
heteromorpha 

Tublfew 
tub! few 

Pasbora 
heteromorpl'\a 

Fl.,.ld Field 
Study Location 

RCFA 
and 
BSA 

FL 
and 
BSA 

RCFA 
and 
B'iA 

Belzoni, 
Hiss. 

Toxicity, 
Actl11e 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

2ai;o 1se 6 hr> 

o.i;2 IT2l 

1.50 INTEI 

0.35 112, 
hardwaterl 

E><oerlmental 
Var I ab I es, 
Control led 
or NotP.d Co,.,ments 

att,c,e,1'~ 
hard (m.'j 
or sort 
(S'oi) tml
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
ror•11ome 
llJ>8CiBll 

ao, c,e,r, 
hard (HVJ 
or so!'t 
(SW) syn-

The effects of ethanol and 
bourbon ~n th~ aQqresslve resoon~~ of 
Sl'!mese flqhtlnQ f lsh were deter~lned. 
Eth,.nol lncre~sed C>l 11 sho" 
laqgresslvenessl and bourbon and bourbon 
conqeners decreased It. The authors 
tentativPly concluded th3t the delayed 
effect of the conqener resulted fro~ 
lnvolvPment of a different ohyslologlcal 
mechanism and that this may be related to 
hanqo11er effects In man. 

OnP hundred sixty-lour 
oestlcldcs, wettlnq agP.nts, and 
ml~c~I lan~ous water ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity snanninQ 1? orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oerepntaqe of at I co~non~nts of a 
for~utatlon did not result In easy 
prPdlctabllltv ol the toxicity ol a 
m{XfUrP Of ~aferlalS. S~m@fjmes 

PPStlcldes Here most toxic In hard "ater 
anrl ~o~etlmes the ooooslte w~s tru~. 

TP.stlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

The response of 
pesticide-resistant aouatlc oroanlsms to 
various oestlclrles was co~oared to the 
re~oon~e of non-re5lstant soPcles. 
PPstlclde-resistant soecles were 
collected at A~lzonl and non-resistant 
soecle~ at ~tate CollPne. Co~eood~, 

cl~~s, snails, and sludge "or~s fro~ 

Belzoni were considerably more tolerant 
to PP.Stlcldes than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that 11'\e 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
organisms ls an Increase In the amount of 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of higher trophic levels. 

One hunrtred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
w11- ra"ge of towlcltv soannlnq 12 orders 
of M~qnltude. ~nowinq the toxicity and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
pr-dlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. So~~tlmes 
P~sttcldPS were most toxic In hard water 
&nd ~o•etlmes the oooosJt~ was tru@. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Raynes, et 
al 

(1%!1! ,AHYC 
5712 

A I abaster 
119!>'ll• 
AHJc-i;r,2i; 

NaQvl, et 
all10£>CJJ, 
AHIC-i;979 

Alabaster 
(1%91,AHIC-
51tZ5 
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~ 
V1 

Etho11een S-25 

Ethylene ohosohlte 

Ethyl p"rathlon 

Ethyl oarathlon 

~asbora ~CFA 
heteromoroha and 

BSA 

Pl.,eohales 
promelas 

BSA 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Steel head 
trout 
If lngerl lnqs) 

BSA 

BSA 

o.&8 IT2, 
sottwaterl 

34.0 !T4) 

J.J-10 IT2l 

o.ooJ-0.01 
CT21 

22.S IT41 

the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

a•,c,e,.r, 
hard (IDiJ 
or soft 
(SW) tr.rn• 
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
.t'Ol"'SODle 
species 

a•,d,e,o. 
and Fe 

same as above 

Hal,.thlon and its hydrolysis 
products were evaluated with the flndlnq 
that one such oro~uct !diethyl fumaratel 
was more toxic than Malathion to fathead 
minnows. Synergism occurred between 
Malathion and two oroducts of hydrolvsls. 

Continuous exposure resulted In 
Increased toxicity. 

a•(oontin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent e~ulsiliers, oesticides, 
ation, sea-Dolychlorln,.ted biohenyls, Pure 
water, ann lnorqanic, and organic chewicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal} oubllshed data of this type deal with 

ai:·(oontin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal} 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

same as above 

Evaluation of 11 oil disoersants 
resulted in a ranklnq for each and a 
recommendation for use according to the 
ranklnq. Rankln9 was based on toxicity 
and oil dlsoersal effectiveness. Corexlt 
77£>4 appeared.to have the least toxicity 

A I abaste,. 
11959 I , A!HC-
5425 

Bende,.1191'>91, 
-~ AHIC-3787 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
AIHC-7701 

Port.,ann, et 
al nq111, 
AllIC-7701 

Tracy, et al 

1191'>91,AHIC-
3834 



Co11ooun'1 

Fen11c IN11 s8ltl 

)> 
I 
I\) 

~ Fenac INa saltl 

Fe nae (N" sa I ti 

Fe nae (Ha salt! 

Fe nae !Ha sal tl 

Fe nae <Ha salt) 

Fit nae (Ha saltl 

Fitnooroo 

Or9anls11 
Flelrl Fleld 
study location 

Coho 'l:almon oSA 
II I nqer II nqs I in 

situ 

1;,,mma,.us 
ta-;clatu<; 

Pa1eomon1'e'5 
k;trl 1 ::\kPn<; Io:; 

A<;P "us 
brevlcaudus 

l")rcon~c tes 
nals 

!JSA 

BSA 

BSA 

ASA 

Oanhnla maqna RSA 

Cyorllfoosls BSA 
vllfua 

LPnomJ-; RSA 
macrochlrus 

Rasbora RCFA 
heteromoroha and 

BSA 

Hood Canal, 
lloorlaport, 
Wash. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

0.01 {K) 

greater than 
100.0 (T21 

greater than 
1no.o <T?> 

qreater than 
100.01r21 

qreater than 
100 •. 0 IT21 

qreater than 
1CIO.O IT21 

great<>r than 
100.0 IT?.I 

19.0 IT2l 

37 ITZI 

Exoerlmental 
Varlable'I:, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

ao, c, e, !', 
hard (HWJ 
or so!'t 
l3WJ syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 

with !air to good oil dlsoerslon 
C!ID8b I 11 ty. 

same as above 

01 the aauatlc weed herbicides 
ev~luated, ~!clone was the most toxic, 
Daphnla was generally the most sensitive 
orQ:'lnJ<;m. All of thft'cru~t~cf'a wf'rf' 
affectf'd by much lo~er concentration 
levels ol herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. Al I of the animals 
reoresent Important toed chain links. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-tour 
pesticides, wetting ~qents, and 
mlscel laneous wpter Pollutants showed " 
wide ranqe of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
perc<>ntaqe of al I comconents ot a 
tormulatlon did not result In easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity of a 

Reference 

Tracy, et al 
(1%9) 
AHIC-JB34. 

S•nditrs 
(1q1D), 

.UIIC-r.53 

San:lersl19701. 
~><Tr-<.<;~ 

s~nde~sl1970), 

~'1!C-lt5J 

S1111nrlt1rs 
(1970l,A'1TC
lo53 

Sanders 
(1q701,A14TC-
4'i3 

s~nders 

I 19701,A'1TC-
45J 

Sanders 
(19701' 
l>HC-453 

A I abaster 
( 1 qi;g,. 
A'1IC-5425 



Fenfln acetate 

Fenuron 

Fenuron 

Ferr lc chi or ltf'l 

Ferric sul rate 

Ferrous chlori~e 

Panda I us 
montaqul 

Hercenaria 
mercenaria 
Ceqgsl 

Hercen,.r i a 
me,.cenaria 
<I arvael 

Car21so;lu'i 
auratus 

Carasslus 
auratus 

Car ass I us 
aura tu~ 

Ferrous sulfate <as Acroneuria 
Fe> 

BSA 

L 

L 

BSA 

ror some 
species 

mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic Jn hard water 
and sometimes the oooosite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

qreater than 33 a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
CT21 uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 

ation, sea-Polychlorlnated biohenyls, pure 
water, and inorganic, and organic chewlcals were 
daily evaluated against as manv as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

Portmann, et 
al !1'1711 1 
AHIC-7701 

greater than 
10.0 !T2'> 

qreater than 
5.0 !T12l 

5-10 IKltl 

5-10 !Kit> 

5-10 IKltl 

16 IT9l 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

The effect of 5Z pesticides on 
embryonic development of clams and 
oysters was reported. Svnerglstlc 
effects with solvents were also reported. 

Host of the compounds affected 
deve1ooment more than survival. Some. 
howPver, drastically reduced larval 
qrowth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on al I 1 lfe staoes of an 
orqanls~ and note the oossibillty of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
Shi! 11 f I sh. 

same as abovf! 

Iron salts were most harmful 
Immediately after dissolving, resulting 
In 911 I blockaqe lreversihlel, absorption 
In digestive tract, and Iron precipitates 
In epithelium and renal tubules. 

same as above 

same as above 

['avts, et 
a IC 196'1), 
AHIC-S9gO 

Davis, et 
al 11g;g1, 
AMI~-599~ 

Ashlev 
(1'170l,A'1IC-
5436 

As1'1ey 
nq701, 
A'1tC-5436 

Ash I ey! 1970), 
AHIC-'51t36 

a•,c,d,e,f Ephemerella <mayfly) was the most Warnick, et 
sensitive aQuatlc insect of those a1c1q691, 
studied, and copper the most broadly AHIC-3767 
toxic metal. ·The authors sug9es1 that 



Co•oound 

Ferrou'S 'Sulfate la-s 
Fel 

Ferrous sulfate I as 
Fel 

Ferrous su If ate 

)> 
I 
I\) 

& FI na'Sol f<;I( 

Flnasol O<;R2 

Flnasol SC 

Flock o.p. Fly dlP 

Organ ISM 

fphe•.,•rel 18 

Hydro psyche 

Ca,. as-; I u<; 
auratus 

Cr11n.,on 
cranqon 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Cranqon 
crangon 

Pasbora 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

ASA 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ing,.edlent, 

Pom 

O.lZ ITltl 

16 IT7l 

5-10 (l(lt) 

100-330 IT21 

3300 ITltl 

33-10 0 IT2> 

0.73 IT2) 

Exoe,.lment81 
Var I ab I es, 
Cont,.ol I ed 
or Noted Comments 

aquatic Insects mav not be as sensitive 
to heavy metals as fish. 

same as above 

same as above 

y,.on s~lts wp,.e most ha,.mful 
Immediately alter dlssolvlnq, resultlna 
In qll I block~aP l,.evPrs!blPl, absorotion 
In d!qestlve tract, and iron o,.ecloJtates 
In eolthellum and ,.enal tubules. 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty su,.lace active 
uous aer- aaents, solvent e~ulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolvchlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, and lno,.qanlc, and organic chemicals we,.e 
daily evaluated against as many as tpn ma,.lne 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

a*(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a*(contin
uous aer
ation, sea.
wa. ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 

Rel erence 

Warnick. 
et a I 11q691 , 
AHTC-3767 

wa,.nlck, et 
&1119&91. 
AHIC-JU.7 

Ashley 
11970), 
AHir.-c;c.~f. 

Port .. !inn. et 
a I 11971 l , 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por-t"'a""' et 
a I 11971 l, 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster, 



Fluoresceln sodiu• 

Fluoresceln so~lu• 

Fluoresceln sodlu• 

Fluoroklll 

Fluorokl I I 

hetero•orpha 

S•l•o 
galrdnerl 

rctalurus 
11Unct11tus 

Lepo111s 
•acrochlrus 

Rasbora 
he t eromorpha 

Sal 1110 
galrdnerl 

and 
B·SA 

BSA 

BSA 

RSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

1,372 ITl+I 

2,267 <Tit> 

3,500 ITZI 

1,soo crz> 

hard 
CHWlor 
soft CSWI 
synthetic 
di lutlon 
•ater, or 
sea•ater 
for so•e 
species 

a• 

•• 

a• 

a•,c,e,t, 
hard <t~WI 

or 
SOFTCSWl 
syn thetlc 
dl I ut I on 
Mater, or 
sea•ater 
·ror some 
species 

e•,c,e,t, 
hard IHWJ 
or 
SOFTCSlll 
synthetic 
dll utlon 
Mater, or 
sea•ater 

pesticides, ••ttlnq aqents, and 
miscellaneous •ater oollutants sho•ed a 
wide ranqe of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of ~aqrltude. Knowinq the toxicity and 
percentage of all co~oonents of a 
formulation dld not rpsult In easv 
oredlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. SomPtl11es 
pestlcldes were most toxic In hard Mater 
and so~etlmes the opposite •as true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold •as 
found to be essential. 

The dyes Rhodamlne 8 and 
Fluoresceln sodlum were found to be 
relatlvelY non-toxlc ln pom 
concentrations •hile antlmycln •as toxic 
at oob levels. The author states that 
neither dYe at field use concentrations 
should slqnlf lcantlv Influence the 
activity of Antimvcln A against fish. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

One hundred slxtv-four 
pesticides, •ettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water oollutants sho•ed a 
wlde ranqe of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of all co~oonents of a 
formulation did not result ln easy 
predlctabillty of the toxlcltY of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic in hard ••ter 
and sometimes the opposite •as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold •as 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

(19691 ,AMtC-
5425 

Marking 
11969>, 
AMlC-5729 

Markl"o 
I 1969>, A'4IC-
572q 

.. ark Ing 
119691 ,AMIC
<;7?9 

Alabaster 
119&''1, 
AMIC-542'.; 

Alab21ster
(1g&q1. 
AHIC-5 .. 25 
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V1 
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COIWOOUn1 

Fluorokl I I 

Foll:roll 

Foll:roll 

Foloet 

For••I clehvcte 

Orqanlsm 

Pl.,tessa 
vulgar ls 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Cardlu~ edule BSA 

Cranqon 
er ant'I01' 

Brachydanlo 
rerl o 
I I arvael 

Sal 110 
gs I rdner l 

RSA 

l 

BCFA 
snct 
BSA 

To><lclty, 
Active 
lnqredlent, 

Ppm 

1,200 !TZl 

33-100 ITZl 

330-1000 !TZl 

1.0 IT 30 mini 

50 ITZI 

E><oerimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

for some 
species 

a•,c,~''' 
hArd IHWI 
or 
SOFT 1$~1 
svn the tic 
dllutlon 
Mater .• or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

Comments 

same as above 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous acr- aqents, sotvent emulslflers, pesticides. 
ation, sca-polychlorinated blohenvls, oure 
water, n.nd inor~anlc, and orq~nlc chemicals were 
daily ev~luated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) oubl ished data ot this typ,. deal with 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation,· sea
w~ tor, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•.,c,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or soft 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqan isms. 

same as above 

Foloet, Dlfol3tan, and Capt an 
were found to be toxic to zebraf !sh 
I arvae within 90 min. Dlfolatan was 
t ox le whl I e Caotan was I east toxic. 
effects observed were cess~tlon of 
heartbeat and toss of olgmentatlon. 

most 

The 
authors recommended this as a sensitive. 
rao let bloassav for these and related 
comoounds. 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlclctes, wettlnci agents, and 
miscellaneous-water ool lutants showed a 

R@ference 

Alabast"r 
!1'l69), 
AHIC-51+25 

Portl'llar'\n, et 
al 11'l711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port.,ann .. et 
al 
119711,AHIC-
7701 

Abedl,et al 
11%~)' 

A'1IC-3717 

Alabaster 
11969). 
A11IC-51t25 



i" 
I\) 
VI ..... 

Forealdehyde 

Forealdehyde 

For•alln 

Salmo trutta BC~A 
and 
BSA 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Pl at lcthys 
fl esus 

SalftlO 
galrdnerl 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

50 ITZl 

330-1000 IT2l 

100-330 ITZl 

zoo-i.oo 1sa, 
lt-6 hr) 

(SW) syn
thetlf.c 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
:for 11ome 
speciies 

a•,c,e,1., 
h"rd CHiil 
or soft 
ISWlsynthe 
tic 
d 11 u t I on 
watPr., or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

wide ran9e of toxicity spannlnq 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxlclty and 
percentage of alt components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

ao(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent Pmulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea.Polychtorlnated blphenyls, oure 
wator, o.nd Inorganic, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as m"ny as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orgal'l Isms. 

a;:-( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

Alabaster 
(19691. 
AMIC-51t2r; 

PortR'ann, et 
al 119711, 
AH!C-7701 

Port!!lanl'I, et 
al 11971), 
AHIC-7701 

Caudal arterial blood samples Wedemeyer 
were taken at selected time Intervals and 119711,A~IC

evaluated for acid-base balance and for 3287 
9111, kidney, and I Iver function by 
me<isur Ing 02 consumpt Jon, total C02, 
HC03, Cl !minus>, Cal2 plus!, bl I !rub Jn, 
whole blood pH, and Vitamin C depletion. 
Formalin treatments seemed to be a more 
severe stress to rainbow 9elscff pfele 
data and discussion are presented. 



> 
I 
I\) 
VI 
I\) 

F"o,.•• I In 

f"O,.••lln 

f"o,.•lc •Cid 

Fo,.•ot111on 

For•othlon 

o .. 9anls11 

One orhvnc ~us 
klsutch 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Trachlnotus BSA 
cvollnus 
l)uvenllel 

Roccus RSA 
sax at I I I'< 
fl lnq,.rl lnqsl 

Ca,.clnus 
1111enas 

BSA 

Puntlus tlcto --

Rasbora 
hetero•orpha 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

To><lcl tv. 
Active 
Ing,.ed lent, 

Ppm 

200-1+00 (SB, 
l+-G h,.I 

18 ITl+l 

80-90 IT21 

0.1£>5 ITl+l 

1.2 IT2l 

~><oe,.lment11I 
V11,.lables, 
Cont,.otled 
o,. Noted Com,.ents 

a,c,e,f,l, 
and 
sulfate, 
sodium, 
calcium, 
potassiwn, 
magnesiUJT1, 
carbonnte, 
bicarbon
ate, 
sa11n1 ty 

same as above 

In this study of Pompano sallnltv 
wes control fad at 10, ?O, ~nd 30 p~t and 
Investigated as a varl3blP. Acrlllavln, 
form~lln, and ootassium pPrmanqanate were 
sl lght ly more todc at the highest 
sal lnlty, whl le copoer sulfate was 
sl lqhtly less toxic. These comocunds are 
used as proohylactic bacterial 
treatmftnts. Al I aooeared to tie 
reasonably safe to use excepte oosslbly 
potas~lum permanqanate. 

Qef erence 

WedemevE"r 
(1<>7t 1,A'1IC
~?67 

'llrdsong, et 
111 119711, 
A'1IC-5570 

ail-,c1 d,e, 
r,p, and 
iron 

Strlpen bass TlnqerllnQ'< wPre Mel lborn 
aooarently much more sensitive to 119691, 
th~raoeutlc and hPrblcldal compounds than AHIC-5723 
many freshwater Tish. 

ai!-(cont!n- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulslf !Prs, pPstlcldes, 
at!on, sea-Polychlorlnated blr:>henyls, Pure 
wator, an~ lnorqanlc, and orqanlc che~lcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten ma,.lne 
solation organisms. The authors noted that most 
renowal) puhl lst-ed data of this type deal wl th 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqan l 'Sms. 

a•, c,o,r, 
hard (HWJ 
or soft 
(SW) syn
thetic 

Of the pesticides Investlqated, 
the most toxic was Klofos followed In 
decrPaslnq order hy Sumlthlon, ~alathlon, 
Formlthlon, Olmecron, Sevin, and BHC. The 
author cites the need fo,. more selective 
pesticides nontoxic to fish or 
antaqonlstlc agPnts fo~ reducing fish 
toxicity. 

One hundred slxtv-four 
peo;tlcldes, wetting aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water pot lutants showed a 
wl~e range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of maqnltude •. Knowlnq the toxicity and 

Port.,ann, et 
al 11q71), 
AHIC-7701 

Bhatia 
119711,A'1IC-
51+23 

Alabaster 
(19£.q), 
AHIC-51+25 



furfural 

F.o. 100-B 

P.O. )00-B 

Gaalen CW 

Ga1Scten CW 

~asbora 
hetero110,.pha 

Ste .. I head 
trout 
Cf lnqerl lnqsl 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

Coho salmon BSA 
(tingerl1ngir) 1n 

aitu 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Panda I us 
aontaqul 

BSA 

Hood Canal~ 
Hood sport, 
Wash. 

r.s.o 1ri.1 

4.0 (It) 

JJ-100 IT21 

10-JJ IT2l 

dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
fo,. some 
species 

ao,c,e,1', 
hard (:il'WJ 
or 1101't 
lSWJ syn
th.et1c 
dilution 
water, or 
aeawter 
tor some 
spao1es 

percentaqe of all comoonents of a 
fo,.mulatlon did not result In easy 
p,.edlctablllty of the toxicity ol a 
mixture of materials. Some1lmes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooposlte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold wa~ 
found to be essential. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spanning 1? orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxlcltv and 
percentaqe of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result in ea~y 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of mat~rlals. ~ometimes 

pesticides were most toxic ln hard water 
and so""tlmes the ooooslte was tru ... 
Testinq th" actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Evaluation of 11 oil dlspersants 
resulted in a ranking fo,. each and a 
recomm.,ndatlon lor use accordlnq to the 
ranklno. Ranking was bas~d on toxicity 
and oil dispersal effectiveness. Corexlt 
776~ appeared to have the least toxicity 
with fair to good oil dispersion 
capab 11 i ty. 

same as: abo,.e 

a~(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous eer- agents, solvent emulsiliers, Pesticides, 
ation, sea.Polychlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, and inorganic, and organic che~lcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data ol this type deal wlth 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea. 
water, and 
daily 
solution 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organ l sms. 

same as above 

Alabast .... 
11g691. 
A11IC-S~2S 

Tracy, .. t al 
(lg691. 
A11IC-383~ 

Trac;r, et al 
(1969)1 
DUC-)1:1)4 

Partmann, et 
a I 11 '!711, 
A11IC-7701 

Partmann, et 
al 119711, 
A11IC-7701 



Co•pound Organism 
Field Field 
'>tudy Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

Exper l mental 
Variables, 
ControttPd 
or Noted Comments Pef erence 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------

Ge•len O 

Ga•len 0 

Ga•l en 0 

Ge11len 0'5q 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Cr angon 
crttnqon 

Pandalus 
11ontaqul 

Carel nus 
•aPnas 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Cerdlu• ~dule BSA 

33 IT2l 

10 IT2l 

10 IT2l 

10-33 IT?> 

10-:n 1121 

renewal) 

a<>( conti!l
uous aer
ation, sea
wa tcr, a.•d 
daily 
solution 
renewal} 

a<>(contin
uous aer
a tiun, sea 
l.'ater, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a<>( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
wn ter, nnd 
dnily 
solation 
rc:.ewo.l) 

a*( con tin
uous aer-
o. tion, soa
l.'c. ter, and 
da.!.l:,r 
solution 
renewal) 

a<>( contin
uous aor-
a tion, sea
watc:-, and 
daily 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

Port,..ann,. et 
11 I (1 q1 ti • 
AMIC:-7701 

Portsnann, et 
al 11'1711 • 
AHIC-1701 

Port11ionn, et 
al 
I 1'1711 ,A'11C-
7701 

Port1t121nn. et 
a I I 197 ll • 
AHIC-7701 

Porh1ann, et 
al 11q1u • 
AMIC-7701 



> 
I 
I\) 
Vt 
Vt 

Ga•len OS~ 

G ..... ,, Pfll( 

Ga11len WBX' 

Ga11111a BHC 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

BSA 

Ostrea edulis BSA 

Cr>1nqon 
cranqon 

Crangon 
crangon 

Pasbor-a 
heter-omor-oha 

8SA 

BSA 

BCFA 
"nd 
BSA 

10 ! T2 I 

15-5'i !T2l 

330-1000 IT41 

100-330 !T41 

0.045 !T21 

solution 
renewal) 

aif ( co:1 tin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

a*( c0ntin
uous aer
ation, s~a
wa tor, ar.d 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

llil· ( con tin
uous e.er-
a tion, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

aif(con~in
aous aer
ation, sea
water, nnd 
daily 
solution 
::>enewal) 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard CHIO 
or-
SOFT !SW> 
synthetic 
di I u ti on 
water., or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

salfte as above 

same as above 

One hundr-ed slxty-four
oesticidPs, wettinq agents, and 
ml5cel laneous w~ter pol lut~nts shoMed a 
wide range of toxicity so~nning 12 order-s 
of maqnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
per-centage of al I comoonents of a 
for-mutation did not result in easy 
oredictabilitY of the toxicity of a 
mixtur-e of mater-Lais. Sometimes 
oesticides were most toxic in har-d water
and sometimes the oooosite was tr-ue. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 

Por-t•ann, et 
"' !1'l7U, 
AHIC-7701 

Por-t,.ann, et 
at C1'l71l, 
Al-l!C-7701 

Port.oann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Portraa,..n, et 
at 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster 
11969), 
AHIC-5425 



!I> 
I 
I\) 
\.11 
0\ 

Ge-sapax 

Orq,.nlsm 

Panrla I U'!; 
ll'Ont,.qul 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

Globe t~rra~ycin pet Roccus BSA 
tabs s,.x,.tllls 

Glo<Ju&t C 

Gra~oxone w (J.f. 
11 J7) 

Cra~oxone w (J.F. 
11371 

CI I nqer I I nqs I 

Cf""nqon 
cr::tnqon 

ASA 

R"sbora BCFA 
hetPromorpha and 

BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredient, 

Ppm 

JJ (T21 

178 (flt) 

100-JOO (T21 

11 n2, 
hardwaterl 

C.6 !T2. 
softwaterl 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted ca~ments 

found to he essenti~1. 

a*(cont~n- One hundr·ect-forty surface active 
Uous acr- ~qents, sotvent e~ul~lflers, pesticides, 
a~lon, sea-Polych1orlnat~d blphenyls, purP 
water, e_,d lnor~anlc, and orqanlc chP~lcals were 
daily ev3luated aqalnst as many as ten mnrine 
solution orqanisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) pub I !shed data ol this type dPal with 

toxicity of chemicals to frPshwater 
orqanlsms. 

R:e ference 

Port"'ann, et 
al lt'l71l, 
AllIC-7701 

a*,c,d,e, 
!',p, and 
iron 

Striped bass llnqPrllngs were Wei !born 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea 
water, a."ld 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard CHWI 
or so ft 
(SWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
Hater1 or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e,T, 
hard CHHl 
or soft 
ISW) 
syn the t le 
dilution 

apparently much more sensitive to (1'ln'll, 
therapeutic and herblcldal comoounds than A~IC-~7~J 
many freshwater f lsh. 

One hundred-forty surface active 
&Qents, S<llvent emulslllers, pestlcld~s. 
polychlorlnated blPhenyls, oure 
lnorqanlc, and orqanic che~lcals were 
evaluated against as many as ten marine 
qrganlsms. The authors noted that mqst 
Publlshed data qf thls type deal Mith 
toxicity of chemicals to treshMater 
organisms. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
ppstlcfdPs, wettinq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wlrl~ ranqe of toxlcltY soanninq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowlnq the tnxlclty and 
perc~ntage ol al I components ol a 
formulation dld not result In easy 
predlctablllty ol the toxicity qf a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard Mater 
an1 so~etlmes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found tq be essential. 

sarae as 'above 

Port111ann, et 
al lt'l71l, 
AlllC-7701 

Alabaster 
I 1'l&9l. 
A'11C-<;425 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-51t25 



:t:> 
I 
I\) 
V1 
~ 

Gr-at0oxone fJ.F. 
131t1J 

Gr-amoxon'! (J.F. 
1341) 

Gr-lseofulvln 

Gr-Iseofulvln 

Gulf a9ent 1009 

Rasbor-a BCFA 
hetP.r-omor-pha an~ 

BSA 

Rasbor-a 
heteromorpha 

'1ercenarl a 
mercenar la 
(eq<isl 

Hercen;ir la 
mercenarla 
(larvaP.l 

Cranqon 
cr;in9on 

ACFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

570 (T2, 
har-dwater-l 

200 fT2, 
softwaterl 

less than 0.25 
IT21 

less than 1.0 
IT121 

330 !Tl+) 

water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•,c.,e,f, 
hard IHW) 
or soft 
ISWl 
syn thet le 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

a•.,c,e.,f, 
hard IHWl 
or soft 
I SWl 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

same as above 

The effect of 52 pPstlcldes on 
embryonic development of clams and 
oystPrs was reoorted. Synergistic 
effPcts with solvents were also reoorted. 

Host of the comoounds affected 
devetopment more than su~vlval. Some, 
howovpr, drastically reducPd larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evalu~tlng the effects of 
pesticides on all I lfe staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the possibility of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
she I If ish. 

same as above 

n*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous &er- agents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sen-POlychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcals were 
daily evatu~ted against As many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 

Alabaster
(1Q69l, 
AIUC-5425 

Alabaster-
11%91, 
AHIC-;425 

Oavls, et 
at 119691, 
A'1IC-5990 

O;ivls, et 
a111a591, 
A'1IC-5990 

Port:nann., et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



Co•oounr1 

Guth Ion 

:t> 
I 
I\) 
\J1 
CP 

Guth Ion 

Cu th Ion 

Cu th Ion 

Cu th Ion 

Guth Ion 

Cu th Ion 

Organlsro 

lctalurus 
punctatus 

lctalurus 
•e I as 

Car-ass I us 
auriJtus 

Cyor-lnus 
carp lo 

Pl,.eohales 
promelas 

LP DO,,, IS 

1oacroch I rus 

Leoomls 
"'lcr-olophus 

F leld Flel d 
Study Location 

BSA 

RSA 

BSA 

RSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

Ppm 

3.29 (flt) 

3.50 ITl+l 

I+. :?7 (Tl+l 

0.695 (fl+) 

0.295 ITl+l 

0.022 ITl+l 

0.052 !T4l 

Exoerlmental 
V"trlables. 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

reno;;al) 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
syn the t I c 
test water 

a, 
syn the t I c 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

published data of this type de<1I with 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

Organochlor-lne Insecticides were 
the most toxic compounds, 
organophosphates Intermediate, carbamates 
the least toxic. Brown tr-out was the 
species most susceptible to 
orqanochlorlnes, coho salmon the ~ost 
susceptible to carbamates, and goldfish 
were the least susceotible of all 
species. Safe concentrations established 
by bioassays with salmonlds or
centrarchlds would likely be safe for 
cyor-inlds and lctalurlds. Sele levels 
for lctalurlds or cyprinlds would 
probably be hazardous lor centrarchlds 
and ~almonlds. The use of goldfish in 
bloassays was dlscour8qed. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Reler.,nce 

Macek, et 
a1Cl'l70l, 
AHtC-5510 

Hacel<, et 
al 119701, 
AHtC-5510 

Macek, et al 

<1970) ,AHIC-
5510 

M&CPk, .. , 
al 119701, 
AH!C-5510 

Hacek, et 
a1Cl97~l, 
AHtC-<;<;10 

Hacel<, et 
al!lC>70l, 
AHIC-<;510 

Macek, et 
alt1970l, 
Al11C-5510 



Guth Ion Hlcrootel"US BSA 0.005 !Tit) a, same as above Hacek, et 
S&IR!Oldes synthetic alctco701, 

test watel" A'1IC-5510 

Guth Ion s .. 1mo RSA 0.011+ I Tit) a, same as above Hacek, et 
qalrdnerl synthetic al 119701, 

test wate,. AH!C-551' 

Guth Ion Sal mo tl"Utta BSA 0.001+ (Tit) a, same as above Hacek, et 
svnthetlc al C197Clt 
test watel" AHIC-5'H0 

Guth Ion Onco,.hynchus BSA 0.017 I Tit> a, same as above Hacek, et 
klsutch synthetic all19701, 

test watel" AHIC-5510 

Guth Ion Pel" Ca BSA 0.013 ITl+l a, same as above Hacek, et 
flavescens synthetic al!1970l, 

test· watel" AHIC-5510 

Gu ti\ I on Palaemonetes BSA 0.0044-0.0168 a• Bloassays wel"e conducted Mith Naovl, et al 
kadlakensls IT11 Shl"llllP fl" Om thl"ee a,..eac:.; of Intensive 11970), 

~ <resistant> pesticide use and f l"O"' an unexoosed area. Al'IIC-5519 
I Pl"l"VIOUSIV exposed shl"lmp were f 1"011 1 to 
I\) 25 ti mes more l"eslstant than unexposed 
\J1 shl"lmp. Both tvoes of shrJ'TIP were also \() 

e><POSPd In caqps to Maters of the 
contaminated are as. Susceptible s..,,.lmo 
suffel"ed G6 Pel"cent mor-e lllOl"'tal i ty than 
did l"'eslstant s"l"'imP. The toxicity of 
the lnsectlcldPS l"'anked Jn descending 
order"' .. as as follows: most toxic:, 
Endl"'!n, DOT, Hethyl oarathion, Pal"'athlon& 
medium toxlcl ty, Guth Ion, Llndane, 
Toxaphene, Stl"'obaner lease toxic 
Chlordane, 'ievin. and HePtachlo,.. 

Guth Ion Palaemonetes RSA o.0089 IHI a• same as above Naovl, et al 
kadlakensls 119701, 
(non- AHIC-5519 
resistant) 

Gutl>lon Tub! fex FL Aelzonl, 1.00 INTEJ The re.i;ponse of Naov 1, eta I 
tuhlfex and Hiss. oestlclde-... eslstant aouatlc Ol"'qan Isms to l19G9l, 

BSA various oestlcldes was comoal"'ed to the AHIC-5979 
response of non-l"'eslstant soecles. 
Pestlclde-l"eslstant soecles were 
cot lected at Belzoni and non-resistant 
species at State College. Cooeoods, 
clams, snails, and sludge ._.Ol"'"ntS fl"OIW 
Belzoni were consldel"'ablY more tolel"'ant 
to pesticides.than the non-resistant 



Co11pound Orqanls'" 

Guth Ion f'1,:.rcenarla 
111ercenarla 
!eqgsl 

)> 
I 
I\) 

8' 

Guth Jon HercflnArl8 
fl!er"'C'!nitrla 
!larvaP) 

Guth ion Crassostrea 
vlrqlnlca 
leqgsl 

Heptachl or epoxlde Brown 
bullhead 

Heptacl'llor epoJC!de Carp 

HePt•cl'llor ePOJCide Cl'l.,nn~I 

catfish 

Field Field 
Study Location 

l 

L 

FRl Hise. states 

FRL Misc. states 

FRL Misc. states 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp'" 

0.86 tTZl 

0.86 IT1Zl 

O .6Z !TZl 

0. 31t resld\Oe 
!SBJ 

0. 0 It residue 
ISBJ 

0.03 residue 
!SB! 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Con tro 11 ed 
or Noted 

orqan l Sll'IS. 

e I I ec t ol 
orqanlsms 

Com!T'ents 

The authors note that the 
lncre;=Jserl toleorance In the 
lo; "n lncrease In f hP amount ol 

pestlclde res l dues av al I able to anlmtlls 
ol hlqher trophlc I eve Is. 

The ef feet of ~z pesticide<; on 
embryonic development of c I ams and 
oysters "as reoorted. SynProlstlc 
ef fee ts w I th sol vents wer ei a I 'SO reoorted. 

Hoo;t of the comoounds af fect~c1 
devel cement more th~n survival. Some, 
ho~·ever, drastlcal IY red1Jcf"d I arval 
growth. The author'S oo Int OU t thP 
necess I ty of evaluatinq the effects of 
pestlclc1es on a 11 111 e st aqe s of an 
orqanism and note the posslblllty of 
select ln9 chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
she I If lsh. 

same as above 

same as above 

The Bureau of Sport Fl sher I es 
c ontl nued Its I I sh monltorlnq oroqra"' by 
collecting 147 composite !!sh samples 
from 50 nationwide monltorlnq stations 
during the fal I ol 1%9. Fish were 
an .. 1v2ed for residues ol 11 
orqanochlorlne Insecticides, lipids, and 
PCB Ms. 

same as above 

same as above 

Ref Prence 

Oavls, et al 

I 1'l&QI, A'ITC-
59'l0 

Davis, et al 

119<,g),A'IIC-
5'l'IO 

!Javis, et al 

!191\91,A'IIC-
5990 

HendPrsc.i,,, 
et "' ( 1'H1 I, 
A'1IC-11t07 

Henderson,et 
al 11q111' 
AHIC-1407 

Henderson, 
et al 



)> 
I 
ro 
~ 

Heotachlor eooxide 

Heotachlor eooxlde 

Heotachlor ePoxlde 

Heotachlor 

Heotachlor 

Heptachlor 

S111all111outh 
buffalo 

Falco 
per .. qrlnu'5 
Cl mmaturel 

Falco 
per .. grlnus 
la du I ti 

Gizzard shad 

Blue catfhh 

Rasbora 
hetero111orpha 

F.Rl 

F 

F 

FRL 

FRL 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Hisc. states 

Western 
u.s •• 
Paci.fie 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

llPstern 
u.s •• 
Paclf lc 
OcPan. 
Panama, 
Hexico,and 
An tare t le 

0.16 residue 
ISBl 

0.09 h1hole 
bodv residue I 

0.18-1.0 (whole 
bodv resl duel 

Hise. states o.r.5 residue 
ISBI 

Hise. states 0.22 residue 
ISBI 

0.05 !T21 a*,c,e,r, 
hard (HWI 
or sort 
(Sio') syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 

same as above 

Peregrine falcons, falcon orey, 
and other predator soecles were collected 
widelv and analyzed for OOT, OOE, PCB, 
and a few other pesticides to a lesser 
deqree. PCR and OOT were found to be 
widely dispersed qlobal Iv. PCB was found 
to be a po><erful Inducer of hePatlc 
pnzv~es that deorade oestradlol. 
Reductions in thickness of egg shells, 
eggshell weight, and water retention 
occurred. All affect hatching success. 
The ~uthors state th~t the pPrPqr!ne may 
be the first species entirpated by global 
contamination. 

~1une as above 

The Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
contlnuPd Its fish monltorJnq program by 
collectino 147 composite fish samples 
from 50 nationwide monitoring stations 
durlno the fall of 19Gq. Fish were 
analyzed for rPsiduPs of 11 
orqanochlorlne Insecticides, llplds 1 and 
PCB"s. 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
miscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of toK!clty spanning 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowlnq the toK!city and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictablllty of the toKlcitv of a 

119711, 
AM!C-tr.~7 

Henderson, 
et al 
119711, 
AHIC-11t07 

Risebrough, 
et al 
119681 ,A!1IC-
38r.lt 

RI set>r-oucih, 
et al 
119681. 
A11IC-38Ctlt 

Hender"s:on, 
t>tat 119711 1 

AMIC-1407 

Henderson• 
etal 119711, 

·4111c-11oo1 

A I abaster
l 19GqJ, 
AHIC-5r.25 



Co11oound 

Heotachlor 

Heotachtor 

Heotachl or 

Heotachlor 

Heotachl or 

Organl'i'" 

l .. P<>ml S 

cyanet lus 
<Resistant) 

Leoomls 
cv~nS?t 1us 
(<;uo;ceptlblel 

N<>t<'m I gonus 
crvso1 Puc as 
lli?eo;Jo;tantl 

Note.,lqonus 
crvso1Pucas: 
ISuscept I b I el 

Palae,.onetes 
kadlakensls 
(resistant> 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

F'pm 

1.ga IT21 

0.07 IT2l 

2.31+ IT21 

o.4g IT21 

0.169-0.273 
IHI 

Experimental 
Var lab I es, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

fo,.. some 
species 

~lxture of materials. Sometimes 
pestlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
TestJnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Reference 

Green sunfish from Belzoni, Hiss. Hlnch<'w, et 
were resistant to Chlordane, Heptachlor, all197~l, 

Llndan,., and Strabane, but not to AHIC-5471 
Parathion. Golden shiners from the same 
location were resistant to Llndane and 
Strabane, tolerant to Chlordane and 
Hept~chlor, and o;usceotlble to Parathion. 
lack of reo;Jstanc<' to Parathion 

Indicated lack of agricultural uo;aqe of 
orqanophosphates In that area. Resistant 
fish were compared to susceptible ones 
collected at Starkville. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Bloassays were conducted with 
shrl~o from three areas of Intensive 
pesticide use and from an unexoosed area. 
Previously exoosed shrimp were from 1 to 

2~ tim<'S more resistant than unexposed 
shrimp. Both types of shrlmo were also 
exoosPd ln caqes to waters of the 
contaminated areas. Susc~otlble shrimp 
suffered 66 oercent more mortality than 
did resistant shrimp. The toxicity of 
the Insecticides ranked in descending 
order Has as follows: most toxlc. 
EndrJn, DOT, Hethyl parathion, Parathion• 

H lnctlew, t!t 
el !t~701, 
At1IC-5H1 

Hlnctiew, 
e ta I ! t e·, O I , 
A>t!C-5471 

Hlnche,., 
e ta I It <l7 0 I , 
A"1IC-547t 

NaQvi, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-5519 



> 
1 

~ w 

Heotachlor 

Heotachlor 

Heotachlor 

Heotachlor 

Heotaehlor 

Heptachlor 

Heptachlor 

Heotachlor 

Heptachlor 

Palaemonetes ASA 
karllak,.nsls 
(non-
resistant) 

Heteropneus
tes 1'ossilis 

Amphlpnous 
cuchla 

BSA 

Ana bus BSA 
t .. studlneus 

Channa SSA 
ounctatus 
If rvl 

Channa SSA 
purictatus 
ladultl 

Esomus BSA 
danrlca 

Heteropneus- SSA 
tes i'ouilia 
lfrvl 

Heteropneus- BSA 
tes t'osailia 
Cadul tt 

O.Olt06 ITtl 

1.0 !SS 2 hr,K 
ltlt hrl 

2.0 IK31 

0.5 CK31 

0.001 IK111 

2.0 IK21 

0.2 IK41 

0.01& CK21 

1.0 IK21 

medium toxlclty, Guthlon, Llndane, 
Toxaphene, Strobanel lease toxic 
Chlordane, Sevin, and Heotachlor. 

same as above 

Eplderro"I lesions of catfish 
barbels were moderate to severe after 
exposure noted. Aarbel curllriq and 
Inactivation ~ere associated effects. 

All bloassav animals were 
collected locally aooarentlv near 
Huzaffarpur, Alhar, India. The bloassav 
consisted of a slmole jar 18-llterl with 
dallv solution renewal (except for 
plankton studies Jn which solutions "ere 
not rene,.edl. A safa ap~llcatlon rate of 
0.813 lb/acre "as suggested for survival 
of most aquatic soecles. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as abova 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Naqvi, et al 
(1'l70l, 
UHC-5519 

Kon a,.. 
( 19'i9l • 
AH!c-c;12s 

Konar 
119701, 
AHIC-ltlt8 

Konar 
11970>. 
A'i!C-1t1t8 

i<:lnat"' 
lt'>701, 
A'<IC-1t1t8 

Konar-
l 1'l701, 
AHIC-1tlt8 

Konar-
1197~1, 
AH!C-ltlt~ 

Konat" 
11970l,AHIC
ltlt8 

Konar<t97al • 
AHIC-ltC.8 



Co•oound Ur-qanism 

Heotectilor Oaohnla 

lfeotechlor Oiaoto,.us 

Heotachlor Gastrotricha 

)> Heotacl'\lor Nauol lus 
I 
I'\) 

~ 
Heotacl'\lor Pandorina 

Heotachlor Volvox 

Heotac"lor Anlsoptera 
(nylftOl'\'5) 

lfeotachlor Belo'Stoma 
lndica 

Heotachlor Cybister so. 

Heotachlor Dvtiscus '5Po 
I I arvael 

Heotechlor Oyflscus so. 
ladultl 

Field Field 
Study Location 

SSA 

SSA 

BSA 

llSA 

BSA 

SSA 

SSA 

SSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxlcltv. 
Act lve 
In9r-edlent. 

Pp111 

0.1 !Kl 

0.1 IKI 

0.1 INTI 

0.1 I Kl 

0.001 I KI 

0.001 I Kl 

0.01 <K51 

2.0 IKJl 

0.1 CKJI 

0.05 IK2l 

0.1 IKJI 

Exoerlmental 
Variables. 
Control I ed 
or- Noted 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e, t 

a,c,d,t?,f 

a,c,d,~,t 

a,c,d,e, 1 

21,c,d,e, f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,f 

a,c,d,e,t 

a,c.d,tt,t 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Re Terence 

A111c-r.1oe 

Konar 
11970l.A'11C-
r.r.11 

Konar 
119701. 
At1IC-r.1t8 

konar" 
(1Q701. 
A>HC-1+1+11 

Konar 
119701, 
AHIC-1+1+11 

Kon~r 

I 1'l7 0 I • 
Al1IC-1+r.11 

Konar 
11'l7~l. 
Al1IC-r.r.11 

Konar-
( 19701. 
A11IC-l+l+ll 

Konar-
119701, 
A11IC-'+"8 

Konar 
11970), 
A'1TC-ltl+8 

Konar 
11970l 1AP1lC-

1+1+8 

Konar 
ll'HOl, 
AMIC-1+1+8 



Heptachlor Hydroohllus BSA o.oa IKJI a,c,d,e,t sa111e as above Konar 11970), 

SP• AMIC-41>8 

HeDt achl or Neoa sp. BSA n.o4 IK& l a,c,d,e,t same as above Konar 
(tq70l, 
At1IC-4ft8 

Heotachlor Notonecta sp. BSA 0. 00!) IK2l a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar 
11q101, 
AHIC-448 

Heotachlor Rana tr a BSA o. 00& IK3l a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar 
fl I lformls (1q70l' 

AMIC-448 

Heotachlor Sohaerode111a BSA 0.001 IK31 a,c,d,e,t same as above IConar 
annulatu111 (19701. 

AHIC-448 

Heotachlor Hystus BSA o.s IKU a,c,d,e,f same as above Konar 
vi tfatus 119701, 

AH!C-448 

Heotachlor Nandus nandus BSA 0.16 IK2l a,c,d,e, f same as above IConar-
)> (lq70l, 
I 
I\) 

AH!C-44!1 

°' Heotaehlor Punt I us BSA 0.1 !K1l a,c,d,e,f \Jl same as above ICoriar-
-;ophor,. (lq70I, 

AH!C-449 

Heotaehlor Tr- I cho<laster BSA D. 01+ IK11 a,c.,d,e,f same as above J('v,,ar 
fasc!atus 1197'! ,A"!IC-
(younql 448 

Heptaehlor- Tr I chnqas ter B'iA o.J IK3l a.,c,d,e,f same a'S above l(onar 
fasc!atus 1197~l ,A"1IC-
ladultl 448 

Heotachlor Brach I onus BSA 0.1 INTEI a,c,d,e., f same as above l(on3r 
1101n1, 
AMI r.-lt48 

Heotachlor Cerlodaohnla BSA 0.1 IK! a,c,d,e"f 5ame as above l(on;ir-
119701, 
A11IC-41t8 

Heotachlor Closterlum BSA 0.001 IKI a,c,d,e,t same as above konar-
119701, 
AH!C-lt1+8 

Heotaehlor Cyclops BSA 0.1 IKI a,c,d,e,f same a'S above konar 
11970l,A11IC-
448 

Heotaehl or CyDf"iS BSA 0.1 IKI a,c,d.,e,f same as above Konar 
11970!, 



H~otachtor 

Hexach1orob~nzene 

Hexachlorobenzene 

Hexachlorohenzene 

Hewachlorob~nzene 

Hexachlorobenzene 

Hexachlorodlmethyl 
~u If one 

Labeo rohlta 
(~~r I y 

llnq.,r I lngl 

LabPO rohlta 
I I'> te 
f lnqer I ln9l 

Anqul Ila 
ros tr ata 

Esox nlqer 

Sa1mo !Oalar"' 

Cluoea 
harenqus 

Sco,.bP.r 
scombrus 

Phorroldlum 
al'l'lblquunt 

Fl.,ld Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

R'>A 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

st. John, 
N.A., Can. 

st. John, 
N. n • , r, ~n. 

st. John, 
N.8., Can. 

St. John, 
N.B., Can. 

St. John, 
N.R., Can. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pom 

0.0? ( 1(1) 

0.20 (1(2) 

0.01 lreslduel 

0.03 !residue! 

0.002 
!residue! 

0.003-0.006 
Ires! duel 

0.001 
lreslduel 

o.s-10.0 <NTE:l 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comm~nts 

a,c,d.e, f 

a,c,d,e,t 

same as above 

same as above 

PCA"s were lound in hlqher 
conc~ntratlon~ than organoch1orlne 
oestlcldes In all llsh analvze1. The 
authors Point out that PCA ls less toxic 
ln an acute sens~ than oro3nocMlorlnes, 
that little is known of su!:llethal PCB 
effects, and that more kno~ledge of PCB 
distribution and effects ls needed. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

01 7" chemicals evalu~ted ~s 
alqlcldes, on1y q were more toxic than 
Cuso... None lnhlbl te'1 groHth of 
mat-formlnq alqae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuSn .. formulated HJth cert~in wettlnq 
aqents was more toxic than CuSO~ alone. 
ConoPr ch1oram1ne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuSn... No wetting aqents 
were found to be lnhlbltorv at the 
concentr~tlons lnvestlqat"d 10.05 and 
O.OOS ooml. Also reported are factors 
affecting groHth of algae in canals to 
determine whether there Here leads to 
controlling algae bV environmental 

f?eference 

Konar 
119701,A,HC-
~ .. R 

l(onar 
119701 ,AMIC-

""e 
Z I tko 
11qr11, 
U1!C-371" 

Zltl<o!!'l711, 
AHIC-3715 

Zltko!1971l, 
AHIC-371<; 

lltl<o 
!19711, 
A'HC-3715 

Zltl<o 
11'!71), 
A'1IC-:J715 

Otto11q101, 
AHIC-e92 



Hexadflcanol 
!Praoarat Alfol WV 
101 

Hexao:Secanol 
!Praparat Alfol WV 
101 

Hexadecanol 
IPraoarat Alfol WV 
101 

H<!xa,,.,canol 
(Praoarat Alfol WV 
10) 

Hexadecanol 
CPraoarat Alfol WV 
101 

Hexadecanol 
!Praoarat Alfol WV 
101 

Hlllvale Fly dip 

HlstaMlne phosphate 

Copepods 

Oaohnla 

Tub! fields 

LP.biStP<; 
retlculat~ 

SalO!O 
galrdnerl 

Gerrls 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

Neqaorlon 
brP.virostrls 
11-3 kg) 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

RSA 

!!SA 

BSA 

RCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

INTEI 

INTEI 

CNTEI 

CNTEl 

(NTEI 

CSuffocatlonl 

2.1 (Ti) 

48 INTE 2 hrl 

ao,c,e,1', 
bard (liW) 
or so1't 
(S'#) syn
thetic 
water, or 
seawater 
1'or some 
species 

a,c,e 

management. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

The formulation Kas applied to 
the Kater surface at concentration levels 
to vleld a more or less continuous 
monomolecular layer. Gerrls and other 
surface-oriented aauatlc Insects as Kell 
RS lnsP.ct larvae that surface to breathe 
and hatch could not maintain themselves 
at the surface and therefore sank and 
suffocated. 

same as above 

same as above 

'Same a'S above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, Kettlnq aqents, and 
mlscP.I laneous Hater pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity scanning 12 orders 
o! magnitude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentaqe of al I components o! a 
formulation did not result in easy 
orP.dictabllity of th~ toxicity o! a 
mixture o! materials. Sometl~es 

pP.stlcld~s werP. most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the oppo~ite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Data from study of drug effects 
on vounq lemon ~hark~ w~re tr~~tod 

mathematically to demonstrate 
appllcablllty of classical rate theory to 
the studv of chemical shark deterrents. 

14ann 
I 19711, A!itC-
30 79 

Hann 
1197tl ,A'1IC-
3D79 

Hann 
11971) ,A'tIC-
307CI 

Hann I 19711, 
AH!C-3079 

Hann 
1197tl ,A!i!C· 
3079 

Hann 
!1<17tl,A'1IC-
3079 

Alabaster, 
11969l ,A~IC

-S42S 

Baldrldqe 
11 qr,q1. 

AHIC-3832 



Hobstone OSO 

Hoc SC 17110 

Holl-Che• 6ZZ 

Holl-Chem 622 

Hou'}l'ltosolv• 

Field Fleld 
Study Locat I on 

Cran9on 
crangon 

cr .. nqon 
cra..,qon 

Steel head 
trout 
If lnqerl lnqsl 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Coho salmon BSA 
(r1ngerl1ngs) in 

situ 

Cranqon 
crangon 

BSA 

Hood Canal, 
Hood sport, 
Wash. 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

1.0-3.3 ITZl 

330-1000 ITZl 

3.Z !Tit) 

O.l (K) 

10-33 (f2) 

Experimental 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

Tncaoacltatlon (narcosis! was the Primary 
parameter timed !or effectiveness. This 
was usual IY Quite rapid for the more 
ellectlve drugs. 

a*(Contin- One hundred-lorty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslllers, Pesticides. 
ation, sea. polychlorlnated biphenyls, Pure 
wnter, and lnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
sol~tion orq~nisms. ThP. author~ notP.d th~t most 
renowo.1) oubllshed data ol this tyoe deal with 

toxicity ol chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

a<:-( con tin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, soa-Dolvchlorlnated biphenvls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc. and orqanlc chemicals were 
daily ev~luated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) oubllshed data ol this type deal with 

toxicity of chemlcals to freshwater 
organ Isms. 

Fvaluatlon ol 11 oi I dlspersants 
resulted Jn a ranking !or each and a 
recommendation !or use according to the 
ranklno. RankJng was based on toxicity 
and oll dlspersal effectiveness. Corexlt 
7764 appeared to have the least toxicity 
with lair to qood oll dispersion 
capability. 

same as above 

a~(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- ag~nts, solvent emulslllers. pesticides, 
ution, sea-Polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
wuter, e.ad lnorqanic, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity or chemicals to freshwater 

Re I er enc" 

Port1•11<!inn. et 
a I 11 g71) , 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann, et 
a I ( 1 q711 , 
UIIC-7701 

Tracy, et 
all1969l, 
AHIC-3S31t 

Tracy, et al 
(1969) 
AEIC-3B34 

Portmitnn .. et 
a I I 1 g711 , 
AHIC-7701 



Hydrochloric acid 

"Ydrochlor1c acid 

Hydrochloric acld 

Hydrochloric acid 

Hydrochlorlc acld 

Hydrochloric acld 

Hydrochlorlc acid 

Hydrochlorlc acid 

Hydrochloric acid 

eroo~ trout L 

Br,,chvcentrus BCFA 
a111erlcanus 
llarv3e and 
nyftlPhS) 

Epheftlerella BCFA 
suhvarla 
(larvae and 
nymphs) 

HydroDsvche BCFA 
bet ten I 
!larva" and 
nv.,.Dh'il 

TaenloDtervx BCFA 
maur" (larvae 
and nv""Dhsl 

Boverla 
vl nos a 
(larvaP. and 
nytoDh'il 

BCFA 

AcronP.urla BCFA 
lycorlas 
I I arv"" and 
nymDhsl 

Stenonema BCFA 
rubru"' 
!larvae and 
nvmDh'5l 

Ophlo9omphus RCFA 
ruplnsulensls 

pH 3.5 ISBlt) 

pH 1.21-1.8 
( Tltl 

pH a.c,d,e 
l+.35-5.05CT4) 

pH 3-3.35 CTI+) a,c,d,e 

DH 3.07-3.1+8 a,c,d,e 
(Tlj) 

DH 3.18-3.35 
(Tlil 

DH 2.90-3.74 
IT4l 

DH 3.31-3.71 
I Tl+l 

organisms. 

Fxcesslve mucln accumulated In 
the qlll reglon of exDosed trout. No 
evidence of enhanced hem~oolesls or 
JncreasPd rPd eel I destruction was found. 

The author-; concluded that one of the 
reasons for trout deaths In acid water ls 
that compensatory ervthrooolesls does not 
occur or Is not raoldly Initiated. 

AQuatlc Insects qenerally were 
tolerant of acid conditions for at least 
one week. The orqanlsms died at pH 
value-; beloM those normally found In 
streams. The authors oolnt out that 
ecoloqlcal factors In streams may cause 
different results. Research on long-tera 
effects on molting, growth, reproduction, 
and survival Mas recommended. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Vaala, et al 

119691 ,A'IIC-
5709 

Bel 1, et al 
11'!691, 
A'IIC-5988 

Rel 1, et al 
1196'H, 
AIHC-5988 

Rell, @t al 
119i;91, 
AHIC-59~8 

Bell, et al 
11969), 
A'l!C-5988 

Bell, et al 
1196g), 
AHIC-59118 

Bell, et al 
119691' 
A'1!C-5988 

Bell, et al 
119691, 
AHIC-5988 

Belt, @t al 
119691, 



)> 
I 

~ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Coaoound 0,..9an Ism 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ing,.. ed lent, 

Ppm 

Expe,.. l 01en ta I 
Va,.. I ab I As, 
Cont,..olled 
or- Noted Comments Reler-ence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hyrlr-ochlor-lc acid 

Hyd,..ochlor-lc acid 

Hydr-ochlor-lc acid 

Hydrochloric acid 

Hvdro9en sulfide 

f I ar-v::t~ and 
nymph'i) 

Isog.,nu'!t 
lrontall'i 
11 a,..v,.P and 
nymph'il 

Pte,..onarcvs 
rlors~ta 

11,.,..v,.e and 
nymphs! 

Carclnu'i 
,.aena'S 

Crangon 
er anqon 

Esox luclus 
le99sl 

!!CFA 

BCFA 

RSA 

BSA 

BSCFA --

oH 3.20-lt.OI+ 
(Tl+ l 

pH 3,90-4.73 
ITl+I 

ZltO ITZI 

260 (T2) 

same as above 

same as above 

a*(cc~tin- One hunrl,..erl-fo,..tv su,..lace active 
uous ser- aqents, solvent emulslfle,..s, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-POlychlo,..lnated blPhenvls, pu,..e 
water, and lno,..qanlc, and orqanlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated aqslnst ~s many AS tPn ma,..lne 
solution o,..qanisms. The autho,..s noted that most 
renei;al) pub! !shed data ol this type deal with 

toxicity ol chemicals to freshwater 
organlsll'ls. 

au(contin- same as above 
uous ner-
a tio~, sen
wa ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

e,c,e Labo,..atory siudles wer-e deslqned 
to test the effect of hydrogen sulf Ide on 
Pike eqgs and sac f,..y and the ellect ol 
oxygen concentratlo~s on hydr-oqen sul llde 
toxicity. £qgs sub)ected to hyd,..ogen 
sulfide produced a hlqhe,.. oercentaoe of 
sac fry wlth anatotnlcal malformations. 
Sac fry hatched l,..om eggs held at the 
hlqher hydr-ogen sul fl de concentrations 
were smaller than the controls. Sac Irv 
sub]ected to hydrogen sul llde showed 
decreased growth rates at the higher 
concentrations. The level ol dissolved 
oxygen was slg"lflcant only In relation 

~HIC-<;9R~ 

Bell, et 111 
(1Q&<ll, 

AHIC-59eR 

Bell, et al 
!1%91' 
A1'1l C- ~ 'H 8 

POl""tl"<'ll"n• @t 
al !19711, 
AHIC-7701 

Po,..tmann, et 
a I I 1 'l71 l , 
AHIC-7701 

Adel11an, et 
al !19701, 
AHIC-5516 



> 
I 

~ ..... 

Hydrogen sulfl~e 

Hydrothol 191 

Hydrothot 191 

Hydroxyacetlc acid 
lglycol lc acid> 

H2SlF6 las 
FLUOIHOE> 

Esow luclus 
Isac fry) 

leooMls 
•icroloohus 

Gammarus 
fasclatus 

Phormidlu11 
aMbl9uu11 

Gammarus 
pseudo-
11mnaeus 

BSCFA --

FP 

BSA 

l 

BCF 

TlshoMlngo, 
Okla. 

0.009-0.026 
ITC.I 

0.03-0.3 
1se1r.1 

o.r.a n1+1 

o.s-10.0 INTEI 

o.oe-0.13 
CNTEI 

to mortality of sac fry. Ewoerlments 
with Pike eggs Indicate that hydrogen 
sulfide and oxygen acted Independently in 
causing mortality. 

same as above 

Of a number of organs Inspected. 
the gills, liver, and testes of redear 
sunfish were apparently the most severely 
affected. Syste~lc bloo1 dvscrasla was 
also noted at u.5 po~ Hydrothol In 
histooathologlcal sections. 

Of the aauatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated, Oiclone was the ~ost toxJc, 
Oaphnia was aenerally the most sensitive 
orqanlsm. Al I of the Crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herbicides than indicated by 
the Tl sub 50 values. All of the anl~als 
reoresent lmoortant food chain links. 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only q were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited qrowth of 
mat-forming algae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chlora~Jne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuSn4. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory· at the 
concentrations Investigated 10.05 and 
0.00~ ppml. Also reported are factors 
affecting growth of alqae In canals to 
determine whether thore were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manaqe"ent, No practical environmental 
means were found. 

Chloramine toxicity was very 
carefully studied using weight reduction 
an1 reproduction over 15 to 21 week 
exposure periods. loss of welaht and 
ability to reproduce were observed at 
concentrations less than that observed 
for toxicity. The lowest chloramine 
concentration havinq no siqnificant 
effect was less than 3.4 PPb for Gam11arus 
and 0.017 oob.for the fathead 11lnnow. 

Adelman, et 
al 119701. 
A'!IC-5516 

Eller 
( 19691. 
AHIC-5459 

Sanders 
11g101, 
AHIC-453 

Otto 119701, 
A!1IC-S92 

Arthur, et 
al 11971!, 
AHIC-3290 
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I 
I\) 

i\i 

Co11oound 

HZSIFI; In 
HUl)PlOE:> 

Iallne brushweed 
kl 11 er 

lellne qrass growth 
re9ulator C~egulox) 

tellne verqlclde 
•••dklller D 

Orqanl o;11 

Pi 11t!phal "o; 
pro•elas 

Wol!f1a 
papul1!era 

Sal"'o 
galrdn.,rl 

SllllOO 
galrdn .. rl 

Sal110 
9alrdnerl 

Field Field 
Studv location 

BCF 

L 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

o.e-0.13 INT) 

100 (K) 

'Z7 CT2l 

56 I T2 l 

3.3 IT21 

Exoerlm.,ntal 
Vari ab II!'!:• 
Control ll!d 
or Noted Co.,ments 

Huntor•s 
medium 
diluted 
1:5 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard 
(HWI. or 
soft ISWI 
synthl!tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
ISWI 
syn thl! t le 
dilution 
water, or 
l!eawater 
!or l!Ome 
sped ea 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
CSMI 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 
sl!awater 
for so11e 
species 

same as above 

All compounds ~ere haI'!'lful to 
duckweed to some decree. Decreased 
populations wore noted nt non-lothal 
concentrations and some oompounds 
(Malathion and 2,4-D) caused teratogenic 
effeots at oonoentrationa aa low ae l pp111. 

One hundred sixty-four 
Ol!sticldes, wettlnq aqents,_and 
mlscel laneous water pol lut'lnts sho><ed a 
wide range of toxlcltv soanning 12 orders 
of "'"qnltude. Knowlnq the toxlcltv and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easv 
predlctabllltv of the toxicltv of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

R: e fer C!nce 

Arthur-et Bl 
11gr11, 
Al'IIC-32<;10 

i.·orthley, et 
al (1971), 
ANIC-323) 

Alabaster 
1196gl ,A"11C-
51t'Z5 

Alabash•r 
ll'l6<;1l' 
Al11C-5"'Z'i 

Alabaster 
I 1 %91, A"IIC-
5 .. 'Z5 



todoacet le ac 1 d 

toxyrill Na 

IPC 

Phor11ldlu• 
a•blquu• 

11ashora 
hetero111orpha 

l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
hetero•orpha and 

BSA 

Ga1111arus 
fasc1atus 

BSA 

0.5-1D.D UOD 
percent qro .. th 
Inhibited ti.I 

68 ( T2. 
hard.,aterl 

3.3 rrz. 
sottwaterl 

19.0 ITlol 

a•.,c.e,f, 
hard 
IHIO or 
soft ISWI 
syn thet le 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

a•.c,e,f., 
hard 
CHWlor 
soft ISWI 
synthetic 
di lutlon 
.. ater, or 
sea.,ater 
for some 
species 

a• 

or 71o chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 "ere more toxic than 
Cu504. None lnhlhlted growth ot 
mat-forming alqae tor more than Z wee~s. 
Cu504 formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Copper chloramine was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. ~o wetting agents 
were teund to be lnhlhltory at the 
concentrations Investigated C0.05 and 
0.00'5 PPm). Also reported are factors 
affecting growth of alqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controllinq alqae by environmental 
manaqement. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides. wettinq aqents, and 
miscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spannlnq tZ orders 
of maqnitude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentaqe of all components of a 
formulation did not result in easy 
predlctabllltv ot the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and so~etimes the opooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Of the aquatic weed herbicides 
evaluated. Oiclone was the most toxic. 
Oaphnla was generally the most sensitive 
orqanlsm. All of the crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-8Q2 

A I abaster 
(1 %91. 
AHIC-'51tZ5 

Alabaster 
119691, 
AHIC-51oZ5 

Sanders 
11970), 
AHIC-i.53 



Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

tr-on 

Iron 

·Or-qanls11 

Par-.,1 abr-ax 
c I athr-atus 

Para I abrax 
c I athr-atus 

Par-al abr-ax 
cl athr-atus 

Parat abr-ax 
cl athratus 

Parat abr-ax 
clathratus 

Pa,..,.t ,.br-ax 
clathratus 

Par-111 :obr-ax 
cl athr-atus 
lgr-a11ld 

FIO!ld F!eld 
Study Location 

FP1 

FP1 

FP1 

FP1 

FP1 

FP1 

FP1 

Scatter-qood 
<;team Plant, 
Los Angeles. 
Cal. 

Catallna 
!o;I and. Ca I. 

Scatter-qood 
Stearn P1ant~ 

Los Angeles. 
Cal. 

Cat al inn 
Island. Cal. 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Cata! Ina 
Island, Cal. 

Catalina 
Island, Cal. 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient. 

Ppm 

41+ !dorsal 
muscle 
res I duel 

J? ldor-sa I 
mu-;cte 
residue> 

l+f> !ventral 
muse I~ 
residue I 

.. ~ I ventral 
muscle 
res I duel 

eJ !gonads 
residue! 

122 (gonads 
res I duel 

110 
lqonads 
residue I 

Experimental 
var-I ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

the TL sub 50 valueo;. Al I of the animals 
r-eor-esent Important food chain I Inks. 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam olant and from offshore 
water~ of Catallna Island ~er~ ~natyzed 
for trace element content. Tr~ce ~tement 

content of the effluent water was at 
least ~ times qr-eater than that of normal 
sea water for cadmium, copoer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromluM. Livers of llsh fro~ 

the "!fluent were nearly twice the size 
of those from the ocean. r.reatest 
differences ln concentration occurred 
wlJh ~lumlnum, cadmlu~, and nlckel. 
Sllv<!r-, barium, t lthlum. and lead showed 
the leao;t dlff~rences. The author 
concluded that trace elemPnt analysis of 
tissuPS could be used to determine the 
effect of pot tut ants on marine or-ganis~s. 

same as above 

same S'S above 

same as above 

same as above 

sanie as above 

same a'S above 

Reference' 

Staolf!ton 
119681, 
AP1IC-5980 

s tap 1.,t o" 
11'l6a1, 
AHIC-5980 

StaolPton 
1196~1. 

AHIC-598a 

StaolPton 
11°~61. 
AP1IC-59~0 

Staoleton 
11%~1' 
AHIC-5980 

Staptf!ton 
( 1 qi;~ I ' 
AP1IC-5980 

S tao I et on 
119681. 
AP1IC-5980 
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I 
I\) 
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V1 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iron 

Iso-prOPYI 

femal esl 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

P"ral ahrax 
clathratus 

Para I "hral( 
clathratus 

Para I abr">< 
clathratus 

Para I ,,h,.,,>< 
clathratus 

Para I "hr a>< 
clathratus 

Rasbora 
z.'+.dlnltro-6-sec-bu heteromorpha 
tylPhenyl carbonate 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FM 

FH 

FH 

FH 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Scatterqood 
Stl!am Plant, 
Los Anqeles, 
Cal. 

r.atal In" 
Island, Cal. 

Scatterqood 
st .. am Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Catalina 
Island, Cal. 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
r.al. 

Cata! Ina 
Island, Cal. 

Scatterqood 
st .. am Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Catalina 
Island, Cal. 

160 111 ver 
re,;;lduel 

205 I I Iver 
res I duel 

72 Ontequment 
rl!slduel 

7'Z I Integument 
re,;;! duel 

4 80 I heart 
reslduel 

640 !heart 
res I duel 

120 !eyebal 1 
res I duel 

165 I eyebal I 
res I duel 

0.021+ IT21 a•.,c,e, f., 
hard (HHl 
or soft 
!SH) 
svnthetlc 
d 11 ut I on 
water, or 
seawater 
tor-some 
soecles 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity scanning 12 orders 
of m~gnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oercentaqe of all components of a 
formulation did not result ln easy 
predlctabll lty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometime,;; 
pesticides were most toxic ln hard water 
and sometimes the ooPoslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
(1Q<,~)' 

A!'IIC-59~0 

Staole,ton 
11'l&Sl, 
A11IC-59M 

Staoleton 
11<158), 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
11%8), 
AHIC-5980 

Stl!Oleton 
119& q) ' 

AH1C-<;9M 

Staol eton 
119!'>81' 
AlilC-5980 

Staoleton 
119f.81. 
Ai'llC-59 'O 

Alabaster 
119r,91. 
Ai'IIC-5425 
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I\) 
-.J 

°' 

co .. oound 

J. c. T. 
di I> 

Jansolv-60 

Jensolv-60 

Jan'Solv-60 

.Jan-Solv-60 

Jan-Solv-60 

Jug I one 

Orqanl<;rn 
Field Field 
Study location 

R"sl'>ora 
hPteoromorpha 

Plm~phalPS 

pro me I a~ 

Pime1>hales 
Pl"omelas 

Blochemlcal 
oxygen 
demand 

St Pel .,.,,.d 
tl"out 
If I nqel" I l nqs I 

llCFA 
anrl 
BSA 

llSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Coho salmon BSA 
If Jnqel"l Jnqsl 1ll 

situ 

Sal mo BSA 
qa l l"dner I 

Hood Canal, 
Hoodsport, 
Wash. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inql"edlent, 

Ppm 

~.1 IT21 

aPPl"OXo 56.0 
IHI 

appr:"'ox. 7 .5 
IHSCI 

350,000 

35.5 !Tit! 

o.B (It) 

0.0382 (Tltl 

Exoerimental 
Variahtes, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a•,c,e, t, 
hard 
(HW! or 
soft !SW! 
svnthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
IJ!jater, Or"' 

seawater 
for some 
species 

One hundrerl slxtv-four 
pe~flcld~s, wettlnq aq~nts, and 
ml<;ce I laneous watpr ool lutants sho.:ed a 
wlde ranae of toxlcltv ~oannlnq 12 orders 
of ~r:1qrd tude. Knowlnq the toxic! tv and 
Percentaqp or al 1 comoonents of a 
for~ulatlon did not result In easy 
ol"edlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. so~etlmes 

pe~tlcldes were most toxic In hal"d watel" 
and sometl~es the ooooslte was tru~. 

Testlna the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

To x I c I ty of s Ix o I I s p I I I 
dlsoersants was determined along with 
BOn values. Pond water was u~ed as 
diluent and ol I was lnclud<"d In th<" 
experl.,ent. 011 m~rkedly !"educed 
toxicity of all dlsper-sant ... Data are 
qiv~n a~ ••most proh8hle" qfi-hr Tl sub ~. 

same as above 

same as above 

Evaluation of 11 oil d(spersants 
re5ul ted In a ranklnq for each and a 
l"ecomm~ndatlon fol" use accordlnq to the 
l"anklng. Ranking was based on toxicity 
anrl oil dlsoel"sal effectiveness. Corexlt 
776~ appeared to have the least toxicity 
with fair to good oil dispersion 
capabl IJty. 

same as above 

Refer enc .. 

A I aba"iter • 
I 19'>'1! ,A"iIC-
5425 

711 I lcn 
I 1 '16'1!, 
A>ilC-2909 

711 llch 
! 19'>'11 , A'1TC-
29Q 9 

Zl!llcn 
lt<lt=.9l,A'1TC-
290q 

Tl"acy, et 
all19&9l, 
Al1IC-°'8'~ 

Tracy, et al 
(1969lt 
AMlC-3t!34 

c 81oassays wel"e conducted at 12 c. ~arklng 
The toxicity ol Juqlone to rainbow tl"out (1g70l,A'1IC-

and bluegills ."as not altel"ed 5517 



siqniflcantly In waters of different 
temoerature or hardness. Standard IDH 
7.41 and buffered loH q.01 solutions of 
Jug lone aqed for one "eek effectlvelv 
kl I l"d ralnbo" trout al though 
aoor-oxlmately thr-ee times as much Juglone 
was r- r.1ulred at the hl9her oH. Juqlone 
ls ea;llv reduced to less toxic 
compo1.ents by factor-s ln the natural 
environment. However, Ju qt one ls 
suff lclentt v persistent to eliminate 
t arqe t fish. 

Jug lone E:sox luclus BSA 0. 0 271 I Tit! c same as above Harl<ing 
(1<!701, 
A'1IC-55t7 

.Jug tone Car-asslus BSA 0.080 !T4) c same as above Har-king 
auratus 119701. 

)> A'1IC-5517 
I 

I'\) Juglone Cyprinus BSA 0.088 I Tl+ l c same as above Harking 

:i c"roio (l<Hr.I, 
AHIC-5517 

Juglone Catostomus BSA o.o&o IT41 c same as above l'arking 
comrn'!r~onl (19701. 

AHIC-5517 

Juglone lctaturus BSA 0.0757 IT41 c same as above !'larking 
me las 119701. 

AHIC-'>'H7 

Jug I o"'e Ictalurus qSA 0.03&7 I Tl+l c same as above l'arklng 
ou,.,cta tus 119701, 

AHIC-5517 

Juglone LPoo .. ls BSA o.04r,g !Tl+) c sa11e as above l'arkl"'9 
cyanellus (19701. 

Al'IIC-5517 

Juglone Lepomls BSA 0.0429 (T4) c same as above Harki"'9 
macrochlrus !197CI, 

A'IIC-'>'517 

l(ar•ex '"occus RSA 3.0 IT4l a•,c,d,e,T Striped bass finger I lngs 1111er-e Wei I born 
saxatllls ,o and apoarentl v much more sensltlve to 119691, 
If lnqP.rl lnqsl lron theraoeu t le and herbicidal COlftDOunds than AHIC-5723 

many freshwater fish. 

Keithan" Tublfex FL Retzonl, a.so INTEI The response of Naov l, et al 
tublfex and Hiss. pestlclde-reslstant aouatlc organisms to (19&9>. 



)> 
I 

~ 
CP 

Co.,pound 

ICetoendr-in 

IC• toendr-1" 

IClofos 

Or-9anlst0 

Anacvstls 
nirlulans 

Agmene 11 u11 
quadrup-
11catum 

Field F!eld 
Study location 

BSA 

l 

Punt I us tlcto --

Plmeo,.,al"s 
pr-011e I as 

acFA 

Laur-vi ether- sulfate Car-dlu11 edule BSA 
(plus ethylene 
oxldel 

To><icltv. 
Active 
Ingr-edient, 

Po111 

o.s-1.0 (qr-owth 
lnhlbl hdl 

NTE 

0.00017 !Tltl 

3.5 (Tl+) 

Exper-imental 
Var-I ables, 
Con tr-ol 1 ed 
or- Noted Comments 

various Pesticides was compared to the 
resoon~e nf non-re~lstant species. 
Pestlclde-reslstant soecles were 
collected at APIZonl and non-resistant 
speclPs at State Col leqe. Cooepods, 
clams, snails, and sludge wor~s T~oM 

Belzonl were consld~rably more tolerant 
to pesticides than the non-r-eslstant 
or-qanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
organisms ls an Increase In t"e amount of 
pesticide residues available to anl~als 
of hloher trophic levels. 

Hetabollc products or Aldrln, 
Dleldr!n, and Endrln can be as toxic as 
the oarent compounds, as shown by 00 
me::t~urem ... nt. 

same as above 

Df the pesticides Investigated, 
the most toxic was Kl otos fol lowed In 
decreas!nq order by Sumlthlon, Halathlon. 
Formlthlon, Dlmecron, Sevin, and B~C. The 
author cites the need for more selective 
pesticides nontoxic to fish or 
antagonistic agents tor reducing tlsh 
toxic! ty. 

LAS acted synerqlstlcally with 
parathion to cause l~ss survival of 
fatherls but had an Indeterminate effect 
with DDT and no synergistic effect with 
Endr-ln. 

a~·(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides. 
aticn, sea-Polvchlorlnated blphenvls, pure 
water, and lnor-qanic, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
sol~tion orqanlsms. The authors noted that •ost 
renewal) Publlshed data of this type deal with 

toxicity of c~emicals to tr-eshwater-

Ref tarence 

Batterton. 
Ill 119711, 
AHlC-1. .. 11 

Batterton. 
et "I ( 1 971 J , 
AHIC-1 .. 11 

Bhatia 
(19711,AHIC-
5ft2:3 

Sol on, et <>l 
11%9)' 
AHIC-378'5 

Port rstann, et 
al 
119711, AHIC-
7701 



Laury! ether sulfate Cranqon 
(plus ethylene erangon 
oxide) 

Laury! ether sulfate Carclnus 
(olus ethylene maenas 
oxldel 

Laury! ether sulfate Pandalus 
(Plus ethylene montaqul 
oxide) 

Lead arsenate 

Lead carbonate 

Flsh <not 
speclfletll 

Car ass ius 
auratus 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Lead n ltra te (as 
leadl 

CardluM edule BSA 

greater than100 a*(contin-
IT2l uous aer

ati~n, sea
water, and 
daily 
solation 
renewal) 

greater than100 a*(contin-
<T2l uous aer

ation, sea
water, and 
daily. 
solution 
renewal) 

greater than100. ail-(cont1n-
<T21 uous aer

ation, sea
water, and 
iaily 
solution 
renewal) 

greater than 
10-100 IKI 

organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Aporoxlmate toxicities of 
numerous Pesticides commonly used In 
Rritain ~ere summarl~ect. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testing ls also oresent. 

Portmann,et 
a I (1971) I 

AHIC-7701 

Portmann,et 
al 11q111, 
AIHC-7701 

Port.,ann,et 
at 1197111 
AllJC-7701 

Ha><desl ey- · 
rno,.as 119711 
Al1IC-10'56 

110 IT7> a,c In addition to toxicity data, Weir, etal 

greater than 
500 (T21 

conditioned avoidance response ><as 119701, 
studied at sublethal concentrations. The A~IC-739 
loHest concentration of metal resulting 
ln slorlflcant impairment was; arsenic, 
0.101 lead, 0.071 mercury, o. 003t and 
selenium, 0.25. Deleterious effects 
occurred at metal concentrations 
aporoximately slmllar to potable Mater 
standards. 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolychlorlnated blohenyts, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic che,,lcals ><ere 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 

Port11ann, et 
al <1971\, 
AHIC-7701 



-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------

Co•oound 

Lead nitrate la'i 
I eedl 

Lead nitrate 

lead sulfate Ca'> 
Pbl 

Le>1d sulfate la'> 
Pbl 

lead sulfate las 
Pbl 

lead 

Orqanl'iJO 

Pandalu'i 
11ontaqul 

Caras-s luc; 
suratu-s 

Acroneurla 

Ephemere I I a 

HydrOP'iYChe 

Coregonus 
cl upeafor•ls 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

FL l"oose Lake, 
Can. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

375 ITZI 

6.6 (T71 

64 CTil+l 

16 IT11 

32 CT7l 

D.5 Cresl duel 

Experimental 
Varlables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

renewal) published data of this type deal wlth 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a<>( contin
uous ae:--
a ti on, sea.
wa tcr, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,c 

!iame as above 

Reference 

Port1r1a1'n, et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-7701 

Weir, et at 
li'HOI • 

In addition to toxlclty data, 
conditioned avoidance resnonse was 
studied at ~ublethal concentrations. The AHIC-739 
lowest concentration ol metal resultlno 
in slqnlflcant lmoalrm~~t wa~! arsenic. 
0.101 l<'ad, 0.071 mercury, O.OOJI and 
selenium, 0.2~. Oeleterlous effects 
occurred at metal concentrations 
approximately similar to notable water 
standards. 

a•,c,d,e,f Ephemerel1a !mayfly! was the most Warnlcl<, et 
sensltlvP aquatic insect of those all19E.91. 
studied, and copper the most broadly AMIC-3767 
toxic metal. The autho~s suqgest that 
aouatic Insects may not be as sensitive 
to heavy metals as fish. 

same as above· 

same as above 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
elements in dressed fish from heavily 
lndustrlalized and non-Industrialized 
areas were de,ermlned. Only mercury 
exceeded regulatory limits, and 
concentrations of most elements were 
essentially the same in fish from both 

Warnick. et 
al (t'H)ql, 
A'1IC-37&7 

Warnick, et 
al (19691, 
AMIC-3767 

Uthe, et al 
119711' 
AMIC-3819 



lead 

Lead 

Lead 

Lead 

lead 

Lead 

Lead 

Lead 

Lead 

Coreqonus FL 
clu1>eafo,.,.ls 

Esox luclus FL 

Esox luclus Fl 

Esox luclus FL 

Osm4'rus 
,.ordl'IX 

Perea 
flavP.scens 

Par-al abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathr-atus 

Par-alabrax 
clathratus 

FL 

FL 

Fl1 

FH 

FH 

Lake 0 .• 5 (reslduel 
Ontario, 
Can. 

Hoose lake, o.s Creslduel 
Can. 

Lake St. 0.5 lreslduel 
Pler-r-e, Can. 

Lake Erle, Q,5 Creslduel 
Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

Lake Er-le, 
Can. 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Catalina 

o.5 lc-eslduel 

0.5 Cr-eslduel 

2 .1 !dorsal 
muscle 
residue) 

1.3 ldor-sal 
Island, Cal. muscle 

res I duel 

Scatter-good 1.1 !ventral 
Steam Plant, muscle 
Los Anqeles, r-esldue1 
Cal. 

areas. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Fish collectPd from an effluent 
ploe ol a steam olant and from offshore 
Haters of Catalina Island Here analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of the effluent water was at 
least 5 times qreater than that of normal 
sea water for cadmlu~, coooer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium, Llver5 of fish from 
the effluent wer-e nearly twice the size 
of those fr-om the ocean, Greatest· 
dlffer-ences In concentration occurred 
with alu~lnum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Silver-, barium, I lthium, and lead sho,.ed 
the least differences. The author
concluded that tr-ace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to deter-mine the 
effect of oollutants on marine or-ganlsms. 

same as above 

same as above 

Uthe, et al 
11g111. 
AHIC-~819 

Uthe, et al 
C 1 g71) , A'4tC
:>181 q 

Uthe, et 
AL(1g711, 
AHIC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
119711 ,A'1IC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
!t<i711 ,A'11C-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
119711,AHIC
<'819 

Staol.,ton 
119681, 
AHIC-'5g!iO 

Staol .,ton 
11968!. 
A'1!C-598a 

Staol.,ton 
!196SI, 
AHIC-'ig8Q 



L•ed Par"I ahrax 
cl "thratus 

Leed P"ral "brax 
clathratus 

Leed Par"l "hr"x 
cl 'lthratus 

)> lead Para I 'lhrax 
I cl 1'thrRtus 
N lqrav lrl 
():I 
I\) !emalP.sl 

l••d Pa,. al ahrax 
clathratus 

lead Paralabrax 
clathratus 

l••d Para I ahr'lx 
cl 'lthratus 

lead Para! "br"x 
clathratus 

l••d Para I abrax 
clathratu'5 

Lead Par11 I ab,. ax 
clathratu'5 

f' I e Id f' lei rl 
Study Location 

f'H CAt"I I"" 
Ts land, C" I. 

f'H Scattergoo<l 
StP"m PI ant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

F"H Cata I In" 
Island, Ca I. 

f'M Cata I Ina 
Island, Cal. 

FM '>catterqood 
St Pam Plant, 
Los Anqeles. 
Ca I• 

FM l:alal Ina 
Island, Cal. 

FH Scatterqood 
Stea'" PI ant• 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

FM Cata I Ina 
Island, Cal. 

FH Scatter good 
Stea"' Plant, 
Los Angeles. 
Cal. 

FH Catalina 
Island, Cal. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

1.3 I ventral 
muscle 
residue I 

2.3 lqonads 
res I duel 

?.2 I gonads 
residue) 

t.3 
!gonad"> 
,.es I due) 

o.7 (I I VP.r 
residue) 

1.s II Iver 
residue I 

1 llntegulftent 
res I duel 

1.6 llnte9ument 
res I duel 

1.3 I heart 
residue I 

0,9 I heart 
reslduel 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Centro I I ed 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sanie as above 

same as a!>ove 

same as above 

same as above 

saroe as above 

Q~ference 

Stapf et on 
I l 'l6~ I , 
A"1IC-59R0 

Staoleto" 
11Q~6 I , 
AMIC-59~0 

Sf~o1eton 

11 qr, RI , 
AMIC-59AD 

~taoleton 
(1Q6AI, 
A'1IC-5gSG 

StaoJ.,ton 
119661' 
AHIC-59~0 

Staol<!ton 
I 1 'ln •I , 
A'1IC-59e0 

Staoleton 
(1'lf>8l. 
AHIC-5980 

Staol<!ton 
(1'lf>6l, 
AMIC-5'l80 

Staol et on 
11%Al, 
AMIC-5980 

Stapleton 
119f>8l, 
AMIC-5980 



Lead 

Lead 

Paralabra11 
clathratus 

Paralat>ra11 
ct:tthratus 

Llndane (gaa•a SHC) Flsh lnot 
specif led) 

Llndane 

Llndane 

Llndane 

Llndane 

• Llndane 

Lepomls 
cyanel lus 
CResl stant> 

Lepo,. ls 
cyanel tus 
CSuscept lbte> 

Noteml9onus 
crysoteucao; 
(PPSl <;tant I 

Noteml9onus 
crysoteucas 
CSusceptlbte> 

Ictaturus 
11unctatus 

FH 

FH 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cat. 

2.2 Ceyebal I 
residue> 

Catalina 3.4 (eyeball 
Island, Cat. residue) 

greater than 
0.01•1.0 IKI 

1.CJ3 CT21 

0.05 CT21 

3.14 1121 

0.15 CT2> 

0.044 !Tit) a, 
synthetic 
test water 

same as above 

same as above 

Approximate toxlcltles of 
numerous pesticides commonly used ln 
Rrltaln wPre summarized. An excellent 
brief, qeneral dlo;cusslon of toxicity 
testing ls also Present. 

Green sunfish lrom Belzoni, Hiss. 
were resistant to Chlordane, Heptachlor, 
Linrlane, and Strobane, but not to 
Parathion. Golden shiners fro~ the same 
location were resistant to Lindane and 
Stroba~e. tolerant to Chlordane and 
Heotachlor, and susceptible to Parathion. 

Lack of resistance to Parathion 
Indicated lack of aqrlcultural usaqe of 
orqano~hosohates ln that area. Resistant 
fish were comoared to susceptible ones 
collected at Starkville. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Orqanochlorlne insecticides were 
the most toxic comoounrls, 
orqanochosohates Intermediate, carbamates 
the least toxic. ~rown trout was the 
species most susceotlble to 
orqanochlorines, coho salmon the •ost 
susceptible to carbamates, and goldfish 
were the least susceotible of all 
species. Sale concentrations established 
by bloassavs with salmonlds or 

Staoleton 
(19681' 
AHIC-59SO 

Staol'!'ton 
(1q!i~l. 

AHic-5q~o 

Hawdesley-Th 
011as 11971 

AMIC-1056 

Hlnchew, et 
a1119701, 
APHC-51+71 

14lnchew, et 
al 11970J, 
A'1IC-5t+71 

Minchew, et 
all1970J, 
A'l!C-51t71 

Minchew,. et 
111119701, 
A'llC-51t71 

Hacek, et 
a111'l70J, 
AHIC-5510 



Co11poun1 Orqanls11 

Llndan" Ic tal urus 
"'"I as 

llndane c .. ras.o;lus 
aur;:iitu~ 

)> 
I 
I\) LlndanlP CynrJnus 

~ carpJo 

LI n'1an., Pl .. eph"l"s 
pro,.el "S 

Llndane Lepo01ls 
"'acroch l rus 

llndane leOOOl[S 
111lcrolophus 

Llndane HI crop terus 
sal.,oldes 

llndane Sal'"o 
qalr'1n .. r l 

Llndane Sa I too tru t ta 

L 1 ndal'\e Onco,.hyl'lchus 
klsutch 

Field F!eld 
Study locat Ion 

BSA 

BSA 

RSA 

RSA 

fl SA 

fl SA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

ToJCiclty, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pp11 

0.064 (Tltl 

0 .131 I Tl+ I 

0.090 I Tl+ I 

0.0117 I fl+ I 

0.0611 I Tit I 

0.083 (Tit) 

0. 0 32 I Tit I 

D.027 I Tl+ I 

0.002 IT I+ I 

D.041 ITl+I 

l".JCperlmental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted 

cPntrarchlds 
cyorlnlds and 

Comnients 

wou1 d likely 
1 ct a I ur 1 d s. 

b" s11f e for 
Sale levels 

for lctalurlds or cyorlnlds would 
probably be hazardou-; !or centrarchlds 
and salmonlds. The use Of goldfish In 
bloassays .. as discouraqed. 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synth.,tlc 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
Test ~Hiter 

8, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as abovlP 
synthetic 
test water 

"• same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

"• same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test .. at er 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, sanre as above 
synthetic 
test water 

Peference 

~ ac ek • eta I 
(1q7QI, 
MHC-5510 

Macek, eta I 
11970, • 
A'1IC-551~ 

Hacek, et 
"I I 1'1701. 
&11rr-ss10 

H~cek, f't •I 
1197CI, 
A11rr.-ss10 

""acek, eta I 
119701, 
A'1l':-5'510 

Hacek. •ta I 
119701, 
~'1IC-5510 

Hacek,et al 
11Q701. 
AHIC-5'510 

HacP.k, eta I 
11Q701. 
A'11C-551~ 

t1 ac ek., et 
al 1197CI, 
AHIC-5'510 

,..seek.et al 
119701, 
A'1IC-5510 



Llndan11 Perea B'>A 0. 068 !T41 a, same a'5 above "seek. eta I 
fl aveseens syn th et le 119701, 

test water A"1IC-5510 

Llndan11 Pa I ae.,one teo; BSA 0.014-0,0373 a• Rioassays wer"e conducted with Naovl, et al 
kadl;il<Pn'SIS ( T1, shrimp from thrPe CH"P!l"i of in tens Ive 119701. 
(reslst;intl pesticide use and 1rom an unexoosed area. AIUC-5519 

Previously exposed shr I "'P were f r"'Offt 1 to 
zc; t I rres more resistant than unexposed 
shrimp, Ao th typP.<; ol shri"'P were alo;o 
exoosed In cages to ""ters of the 
contaminated ar"'eac:;. SuscePt Ible shrimo 
suffered 6fi oercent more mortal I ty than 
did resistant shrimp, The toxicity of 
the i nseetlcides ranked in descending 
ord~r .. as as fol I ows: rnost toxic, 
Endrin, COT, Methyl parathion, Parathions 
me<1lum toxic! ty, Guth ion, L l ndane, 

)> 
T oxaohPne, StrobanPI I Pase toxic 

I 
Chlordane, Sevin, and HePtachlor. 

I\) 
Llndane PalaemonP.tes ()) BSA 0.0051 !T1l a• same as above Naovi, et al 

V1 k"rllak•m"ils 11q101. 
(non- AHIC-5519 
resistant) 

Llndan., Hor on~ BSA 0.4 !T41 a,c,d,e,f, A 1 I c omooun<1s werP Investiqated Wellborn 
saxatills J:J because ol their proba'b I e usage In (!,<)71)' 
(f lnqerl lnqsl hatch Pry production of white bass. A'1IC-51Ht 

Co.,,oou,,ds t"at can be used at recommended 
concentrations W~l"'e A.quathol, Casaron, 
Llndane, and Terramycin concentrate. 
Those that should not be used were 
Acri II avine, flavluscide, "lalachite green 
oxalate, and '1alathion. 

Llndane Cooeoods FL State 0.60 !K2l The resoonse ol Naovl, et al 
1r.ycloo<: and College, pesticide-resistant aquatic orqanlsm<i; to I t'lf>91, 
blcusoidus, BSA Hiss. various pesticides was col"loared to the AHIC-5979 
Cvcloos resoansP. of non-resist.:int species. 
varlc~nc; 9 Pesticide-resistant soecies were 
Cvcloos col IP.cted at Belzoni and non-resistant 
VP.rna 1 is, species at State Colleqe. Cooeoods, 
Eucvcloo<: ct ams• snails, and sludqe worms from 
a(lllls, Belzoni were conslder'lbly "'ore tolerant 
Macrocyclops to oestlcldes than the non-rP<:lstant 
albldus, orqanlsrns. The authors note that the 
Or-thOCYcl ODS effect of Increased tot erance In the 
mod11stu'il orqanlsms ls an increase ln the amount of 

pestle lde residues av al I able to anl•als 
Of hlqher trophic levels. 



Llnd8nP 

Llndane 

Llndane 

Llndane 

Co nP o ,,,.,"> 
ICvc I 00<; 

bli:uo;oldus, 
Cv~loos 

vr.r 1 c .:\F"l'S, 

Cvcloos 
vern~1 J<i;, 
Eucvcloos 
aq I I I<;, 
Macro cyclops 
al h 1 t1u'5, 
Ort hoc ye I oos 
mor1~stus) 

Tuhl lex 
tub! lex 

Hercenarla 
niercenar 1 a 
leqgsl 

Hercenarla 
mercenitrla 
(I "r V'><>I 

Cr,.ssostrea 
vlrq!nlca 
(eqqsl 

c;a..,husla 
al I In ls 
"""'alt', 4.3 

Field Field 
<;tudy Location 

FL Retzonl, 
and Hiss 
BSA 

FL Relzonl, 
and Hiss. 
BSA 

RSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

0.60 187 
percent K2l 

4.0 INTEI 

qreater than 
10. O IT21 

qreater than 
10.0 IT12l 

9.1 IT2l 

0.13 <Tit> 

Experimental 
Vari ables, 
Con tro II ed 
or Noted Comments 

a,c,d, 
e,r,1, 
(Honolulu 

same as above 

~ame as above 

The el feet of ~2 nostlcldes on 
embryonic develoomPnt of clams and 
ovstPr'5 was reoorfed. SynPrqlstlc 
~f fects ~1th solvents werP al'5o reoorted. 

Most cl the co~pounds affected 
devPlocment more than survival. so~e. 

however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating th~ effects of 
pesticides on al I 1 lfe staqes of an 
organism and note the possibility of 
selecting chemical<; ror pPst control that 
would not have serious eflect on 
shell rlsh. 

same as above 

same as above 

The five fish species are 
commonly found ln st~eams and estuaries 
In semi-tropical areas. G. afflnls was 

Reference 

N~avl, et al 
I 1 <lf> <JI • 
AHIC-5q79 

Nainv 1, et 
al(lqf>ql, 
AHIC-597q 

Davis, Pt 
al(1Q69l, 
AHIC-59qa 

!Javis. et 
al(1%91, 
A"1IC-s9q~ 

Davis, et al 

11%91,A'1IC-
5990 

Nunoqawa, et 
"' (19701. 
AMIC-6567 



)> 
I 

~ 
-.J 

llndane 

L1ndane 

L1ndane 

L1ndane 

llnear- alkyl ate 
s1.1I fonate 

linear- <ill<yl ate 
s1.1I lonate 

cm, t.9 gl 

lf'h!Stf'S 
retlculatus 
(nia t ei, 1.e 
c,.. 0 ·" q l 

Tilapia 
mossambica 
(3.l+ cm, 
1.3 G) 

Kuhlia 
11andvicens111 
(J.i..3 cm, 
l.S G) 

Stolephor11s 
purpurea (J.6 
c."1, 0.4 G) 

Pl,,,<>ohales 
pro me 1 a'S 

Plmf'ohales 
pr-om el a'5 

BSA 0.05 CTI+) 

BSA 0,06 (T4) 

BSA 0,04 (T4) 

BSA 0.001+ 
(T 12 hr) 

BCFA 1+.2-1+.5 ITl+l 

BCFCH -- O.f.3 INTE! 

tap 
water! 

a,c,d, 
a,f,1, 
(Honolulu 
tap 
watar) 

the most tolerant. Varied sensitivity to 
the toxicants "ere lound. K. 
sandvlcensls was the most sensitive fish 
studied. The standard method procedure 
"as followed. 

same as above 

11.,c,d,e,r,1 
(Honolulu 
tnp water) 

same as e.boV'e 

a,c,d,e,f,1, 
, salt water 

same as above 

a,c,d,e;f,;1, 
salt wn ter 

same as above 

a"",c,d,t•, 
1" l , n, 
ca1clum, 
maqneslum, 
sor1lurn, 
ootasc;lurrt, 
SUI late. 
beryllium, 
strontiurn, 
Iron, 
boron, 
barium, 
aluminum, 
zinc., 
copoc:-r, 
cadmium 

a•,c,d,f•., 
1,) ,n, 
calcium. 
magnesium, 
sodlum, 
potassium, 
sulfate, 
beryllium, 
strontium, 
Iron, 
boron, 
barium, 
aluminum, 
zinc, 

Acute and chronic toxicity 
studies result"d In a laboratory llsh 
production lndf'x for fathe~d minnow. 
L~thal ity of LAS to newly hatched lry was 
the most critical !actor with no effect 
at O.~ oom on soawnlno e~Q nroductlon. or 
h~tchabllity at this concentration. ~ 

!unqus infection o! mature ~ales occurr-ed 
ann was controlled by means of 
antibiotics. No accu~ulatlve mortallty 
occurred. The aool icatlon !actor was 
calculated to be bet .. een 11+ and 28 
Percent. The concPntratlon of o.&3 ppm 
was determined to be the maximum 
acceptable concentration ol LAS tor 
fatheads. 

same as above 

Nunogawa. et 
a I It q1 a I , 
AHIC-6567 

llunor,a=, et 
al (1970), 
AMIC-6567 

!iunognwa, et 
al (197C), 
Af:IC-6567 

Nunoi;awa1 et 
al (19701, 
A..'HC-6$67 

Plcl<e,..lnq, 
et al !1''1701, 
AHIC-&<; 

Plcl<erinq, 
eta I !19701, 
AHIC-65 



Co11oound 

Llnuron 

Llrostanol 

llssaoor NH 

Llssaool NX 

Or-9anls11 

Fish !not 
SPeC I fie rt I 

Rasbor-a 
heter-o,.or-pha 

Cra,,gon 
cra,,gon 

Rasbor11 
hetero11oroha 

Fl.,ld Field 
Study location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BC Fl 
and 
BSA 

To"lclty, 
Actl ve 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

qreater than 
10-100 IKl 

O.Ol+lt IT2l 

1000-3300 CT2l 

JJ0-1000 tr21 

J.6 IT2l 

()(per I mental 
Variables, 
Contr-ol led 
or Noted Comments 

copoer, 
cad11Ium 

a•,c,e,f, 
h"r<f IHWI 
or 
SOFT (<;W) 

synthetic 
dilution 
... ater, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

a•(co::itin
uous a.or
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
rene .... al) 

a•( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
W£i. ';;er, and 
doily 
solution 
rc::iewal) 

a•.c,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or 
SOFT< SW I 
synthetic 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcldPs commonly used In 
Ori tailn were ~ummarlZt!d. An excel lent 
brief, qener-al discussion of toxicity 
testlnq ls ~lso pr-esent. 

One hundred sixty-four 
nP~tlclrlP~, wPttln~ ~~pnf~, ~nrl 

mlsc~I laneous water ootlutants showed a 
wl~e range of toxicity soannlnq 12 or-ders 
of magnitude. Know1nq the toxicity and 
oercentaqe of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not r-esult In easy 
predlctabllltY of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of m~terJ~ls. $011etlmes 
pesticides wer-e most toxic In har-d water
and so11etlmes the ooposlte was tr-ue. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

One hundr-ed sixty-four 
pesticides, "ett1ng aqents, and 
mlscetlaneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soanning 12 orders 
of magnitude •. Knowing the toxicity and 

Reference 

l"awdes1 .. v
Tho,.a,;(tq711 
AHIC-1056 

A I ab aster 
t t <If\<> I , 
AHIC-51,25 

Port11ann, et 
a I 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster 
11gr;91, 
AHIC-51t25 



Llssaool NX 

Llthlua 

Llthlua 

Llthlu• 

Llthlu• 

Llthlu• 

Crangon 
cr .. nqon 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Par111 abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paral abrax 
clathratus 

BSA 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Scatt erqood 
Stea111 Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

1000-3300 !T'Zl 

6.q (dorsal 
"'uscle 
reslduel 

Catalina 6.2 (dorsal 
Island, Cal·. muscle 

residua> 

Scatterqood 6.7 !ventral 
St~a111 Plant, muscle 
Los Angeles, residua• 
Cal. 

Catalina ~.6 !ventral 
Island, Cal. muscle 

RESIDUE I 

Scatterqood a.6 !qonads 
Stea• Plant, rasldue• 

dllutlon 
liater, or 
sealiater 
for so111e 
soecles 

oercentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. So111etlmes 
pestlcldPS liere most toxic In hard .. ater 
and sometimes the ooposlte "as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

a*(contin- One hundred-fortv surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers. oestlcldPSo 
ation, sea-Polvchlorlnated blphenvls, oure 
water, and lnorqanlc. and organic chemicals liere 
daily evaluated against as manv as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that ~ost 
renewal) Published data of this tvpe deal Mith 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam plant and from offshore 
liaters of Catalina t~l~nd Mere analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
contPnt of the effluent Mater Nas at 
least S times oreater than that of normal 
SP.a water for cadmiu~, copoer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of f lsh from 
the effluent liere nearly twice the size 
oT those from the ocean. Greatest 
differences ln concentration occurred 
lilth aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, lithium, and lead showed 
the le~st differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analvsls of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organls•S· 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

Port .. at'ln, et 
a I ( 1 q711, 
AHIC-7701 

Staoleton 
!1968),l.HIC-
59110 

Sta:>leton 
fl9!;8), 
AHIC-59~0 

Stapleton 
119158), 
A!'ITC-r;q90 

Stapleton 
(1Q68), 
AHic-r;geo 

Stapleton 
119681. 



l Ith lu• 

llthlu• 

l lthlu• 

llthlu• 

llthlu• 

LI thlu• 

llthlu• 

llthlu• 

l lthlu• 

Orqanl<;11 

Parat "br"'IX 
clathratu<> 

Par-al ahrax 
clathratus 
!qr-avid 
fe.,alesl 

Para I '!lhr~x 
cl "th,.>1tus 

PilrAl :.hraw 
cl ath,.atus 

Parat "11'-r~uc 
clath,.atus 

Paralabrax 
cl ath,.atu-s 

Paralabr'lx 
Cl'lthratus 

Par11labr11x 
clathratus 

Par-al abr'lx 
clathratus 

Par-al abrax 
clathratus 

Field Field 
Sturty Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Tngredlent, 

Pp11 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Los Angeles. 
Cal. 

Cata! Ina 6.lt !gonads 
Tsland, Cal. residue) 

Catal Ina 7.7 
Tsland, Cal. !gonads 

residue> 

Scatterqood 
'itea,. Pl ant, 
Los Anqeles, 
Ca I. 

5.6 lllver 
residue> 

Cat81 Ina 7,3 II Iver 
tsland, Cal. residue> 

Scattergood 
StPam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

f;,8 I integument 
residue) 

Cata I Ina 7.7 I Integument 
Island, Cal. residue) 

Scatterqood 7,6 !heart 
Steam Plant, residue! 
Los Angeles. 
Ca I. 

Cata I Ina 8.5 !heart 
!stand, Cal. residue> 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

580 levebal I 
res I duel 

Catalina 12'1t !eyeball 
!stand, Cal. residue> 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

sarne 85 above 

same as above 

same e4i above 

seme as above 

'Same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Reference 

S tao I e ton 
(1Q<;q). 

A"IIC-'>qM 

Staoleton 
11g&~1. 

AHIC-5g&O 

St ao I o>t on 
11"f>~I, 

AHIC-5980 

Staot@"ton 
11qr,~1. 

A"ITC-'5geo 

Staoleton 
1191;6 I, 
AHIC-'>'180 

Staoleton 
1191;6 I. 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
11906), 
AHJC-'5'1~0 

Stacleton 
119661, 
A11IC-5980 

S tao I eto,.., 
(1'l68l, 
AHIC-'>960 

Staoleton 
(1966), 



Lubrol APNS 

Lubro1 APNS 

Lubrol l 

Lutirol L 

"•9lc Power 

Cardtum edule 8SA 

cr,,nqon 
cran9on 

Rast> ore 
heteromorpha 

BSA 

OCl'A 
and 
BSA 

Pasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Plmeohales 
orome I as 

BSA 

10-33 IT2l 

33-100 CT2l 

16 (T2, 
hard.,aterl 

12.s en~. 
sott .. aterl 

11t.O ITltl 

aw\conti~- One hundred-forty surface active 
uou:; ao1•- agents, solvent emulsifiers, oesticldes, 
ation, sea-polychlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, a;1d inorqanic, and organic che"lcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) pub I lshed data of this type deal wlth 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqan l sms. 

&fl'( contin
uous aor-
a tion, sea
w:i. tor, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or soft 
CSWl 
syn th .. tic 
dilution 
llllater, or 
sea .. ater 
for some 
species 

a•,c.,e, f, 
hard IHWl 
or so It 
ISWl 
synthetic 
d 11 ut l on 
water, or 
sea.,ater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, "ettJna aaents, and 
miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
"Ide ranqe of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of maqnitude. Kno.,Jnq the toxicity and 
oercentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result Jn easy 
predictabllltY of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticld<'S were most toxic in hard water 
and so~etlmes the oooosite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Toxicity of six oil sPlll 
dlspersants "as determined along with 
aoo values. Pond water was used as 
diluent and oll was included in the 
exoerlment. 011 markedly reduced 
toxicity of alt dispersants. Oata are 

Al!IC-5980 

Port10ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann, et 
al 119711, 
Al!IC-7701 

Alaba5t@r 
119691, 
AJolIC-Slt2S 

Alabaster-
11q691, 
AHIC-51t2S 

Z 11 l lch 
!1 q69l ,AH!C 
?909 



)> 
I 
I\) 

'IS 

co .. ooun1 

"•qlc Po••r 

"•qlc Power 

"•qnes lu• 

"•gnes I u• 

Oroanlsm 

Plmephales 
profft@las 

Biochemical 
oxv9en demand 

Parat 3braK 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para I "brax 
clathratus 

Para I 11hrax 
clathratus 

Para I abraK 
ctathratus 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Scatt,.rqood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Catalina 
Isl and, Cal. 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Cata I Ina 
Island, Cal. 

ScatterqoorJ 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

ToKlcltv. 
Act! ve 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

'Z.7 CHSCl 

aeo,ooo 

1670 !dorsal 
muscle 
residue> 

?190 !oorsal 
muscle 
residue> 

1820 tventr-al 
muscle 
residue> 

21qocventral 
muscle 
residue I 

1010 Cgon11ds 
residual 

Exper l menta I 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

c,d,e,f 

qlven es "most probable• q6-hr TL sub m. 

same as above 

same as above 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam plant and from offshore 
waters of Catalina Island were analvzed 
tor tracP etement content. Trace e1ement 
content of thP ~fflu~nt water was at 
least 5 times Qreater than that of normal 
sea water for c~dmlum, cooper, nlc~el, 
zlnc, ~nd chromium. Livers of f l~h from 
the effluent werP ne~rly twice the size 
of thos~ from the ocean. Greatest 
dlfferPnces In concP.ntratlon occurred 
with aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sllv .. r, harlum, lithium, and lead sho•ed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organJsrs. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Pefer-ence 

111 llch 
I tq<,91 • AHIC-
290'1 

1llllch 
11%91. 
A'1IC-2909 

Staoleton 
119&~1. 

A'1IC-5'3!0 

S tao I f'ton 
I 19&8 I • 
A'Hc-c;geo 

Staoleton 
I 1'l<:.8 J • 
AHIC-5'!80 

Stl'IOl Pton 
119581, 
AHIC-59~0 

Stapleton 
t 19oei. 
AHIC-"i980 



Magneslu"' Paralabrax FH Catallna 24201gonads same as above Stao I eto" 
clathratus Island, Cal. residue> 1196e1. 

A11IC-59eD 

Ha9ne"Slu111 Para I abrax FH Catalina 1420 se11e as above S ta .. 1 .. to., 
clathratus Isl and, Cal. (qonads 11Q6~1. 

lqravld re'Slduet A11rc-sqec 
te..,al esl 

Ha9neslu• Paralabra>1 Fl1 Scattergood 690 11 Iver same as above Steol etol'I 
clathratus Steam Plant, r .. sldue> 119'581, 

Los Angeles, A11rc-sqeo 
Cal. 

Hagnes l u• Paralabrax FM Catalina 10401 llver same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. res l due I (10681. 

A11IC-59'0 

Magnesium Para! abrax FM Scattergood 730 I Integument sa111e as above Staol eto" 
)> cl "thratu'S st .. am Plant, reslduel 1 lq6S I, 
I LOS Angeles, ~'1IC-59eO 
I\) Cal. \0 w 

l1119ne-sl Ull Para I abr8>1 FM Cat!ll In" llltD I Integument same as above S tao I et on 
clathratus T«I "nd, Cal. residue I !101"~1. 

A'1IC-5930 

Hagneslu• Paralabrax FM Scattergood 12110 I heart salfte as above Staoleton 
clathratus st .. am Plant, residue I 119'>~1. 

Los Anqeles, A11IC-598n 
Cal. 

Magneslu• Paralabrax FH Catal Ina gi;o I heart S81fte as above St-.o I efO"\ 
clathratus Island, Cal. residue I 119SSI, 

t. "1Ic-o;geo 

Me9neslu• Par al abrax FM <;cattergood 1080 !eyeball same as above Staoleto" 
clathratus Steam Plant, residue> 1196~1. 

Los Angeles, A11IC-<;9SD 
Cal. 

Hagneslu• Para I abrax FH Cata! Ina 1470leyeball same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. residue I 11Q68J, 

AHIC-5980 

Malachlte green P.asbora BCFA D.46 en, a•,c,e,f, One hundred sixty-tour l!.labasterl19 
heteromoroha and hard.,aterl hard l:lWI pestl c Ides, "'ettlng aqents. and 691' 

BSA or soft 11 I see I I aneous water oollutants showed a A!IIC-542<; 
(SWI wld" ranqP. of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
syn thetlc of maqnltude. KnoNlnq the toxicity and 
dllutlon oercen tage of all comoonents of a 
"'at er, for111ulatlon did not result ln easy 



Co,.oound 

"•lacP'llte areen 

)> 
I 
I\) 

'£-
"•lecP'llt• 9reen 

"•lacP'llte qreen 

"•lechlte qreen 

Orqanlsm 

11asbora 
heteroroorpP'la 

Sal1110 
qa lrdnPrl 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

l!CFA 
an'! 
llSA 

Pasbora BCFA 
h•teroroorpha and 

BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

O.OA (Tl, 
soltwaterl 

0.09 IT2, 
hardwater) 

0.17 IT1, 
hardwaterl 

O.llt !Tl, 
softwaterl 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

orseawaterprrrllctablllty of tP'le toxlcJty ol a 
for some mixture of materl~ts. Sometl~es 
soecles pesticides we.-~ most toxic In P'lard water 

and sometimes the oooo~lte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
lound to be essential. 

a•,c,e,f ,h 
ard I Hwl 
or soft 
(~W) 

synthetic 
d 11 u ti on 
watP.r, 
or~eawater 

for some 
soecles 

a•,c,c,f, 

""'"<:! 
(HWI or 
o;olt !SW) 
svnthPtic 
c1i1 ut ion 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecles 

a•,c,e,f, 
harrt IHWI 
or solt 
ISWl 
synthetic 
di lutlon 
water, 
or sea1111ater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or so It 
ISIO 
synthetic 
d 11 ut I on 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

Relerence 

Alabaster 
I 1 %91, A~IC
'51+2'5 

Alabaster 
11'16'11 ,AHIC-
51+25 

Alabaster 
(1q5q1 ,AHIC
'51+2'5 

Alabaster 
11%91 ,AHIC
'51t2'5 



:t:> 
I 
N 
\() 
V1 

Katathlon 

Katathlon 

Kalathlon 

Katathlon 

Hor-one 
sax at 11 ls 
If l nge.-11 nqsl 

Fish !not 
sPec I Tied) 

Leoomlo; 
mac.-ochll"us 

lePomls 
mac.-ochlrus 

Leoomlo; 
macrochlrus 

Salvetlnus 
tontlnal Is 
11.1<; q) 

BSA 

l\CFCH --

BCFCH --

BCFCH --

BCFA 

0.3 !T1l 

greater than 
0.1-1.D !Kl 

0.028 !KSltl 

o.o&& 1K1&1 

0.089-0.131 
(Tit) 

130.0 (Tl,) 

water, 
or seawater 
for some 
species 

a.,c.,d,e, f._ 
conduo-
t1 v1 ty 

a,c,d,e,T, 
conduc
tivity 

a,c,d,e,f, 
conduc-
ti vi t7 

a•.c,d, 
e,.r,1,0, 
sul!'ate, 
copper, 
1118.Jlganese, 
iron, and 
chrom1Ulll 

All ccmpounds were lnvestlqated 
because ol the!.- probable usaqe ln 
hatche.-y production ol white bass. 
Compounds that can be used at recommended 
concentrations were Aauathol, Casa.-on, 
lindane, and Terramycin concentrate. 
Those that should not be used were 
Ac.-lflavine, 8ayluscide, Malachite green 
oxalate, and Malathion. 

Aooroximate toxicltles of 
numerous pesticides commonly used ln 
8rltaln were summarized. An excellent 
bl"lef, gene.-at discussion of toxlclty 
testinq ls also oresent. 

~lueqllls we.-e exoosed to seven 
concentrations ot Malathion from o.001zs 
to O.OA ppm. Fish soawned under the test 
conditions and the elfects were noted in 
at I l l fe stages. Reo.-oduct ion and early 
fl"y survival were unallected by the 
0.0071, ppm concentration that crlpoled 
adult fish over several months. A 
"maximum acceptable toxicant 
concentration• was calculated. 

same as above 

same as above 

Foul" lnsectlcldes were evaluated 
on tou.- fish species at two body welqhts. 
Standal"d method bloassay o.-ocedu.-es were 

followed. Symotomology was also 
.-eoorted. Generally, toxlclty was 
signltlcantly different at the two body 
weights, 1.e., more toxic at the lower 
body welght, except !or Malathion. 
Well-define~ experimental conditions were 
<;ald to result ln truer measurement ot 

Wellborn 
11971), 
AHIC-<;i;71 

14awdesley
Tl'loma<; 
( 1Q71 l • A"1IC-
10'56 

Eato" 
11970)' 
AHIC-131? 

Eaton 
11970>. 
AHIC-1'312 

Eato" 
!1970), 
A~IC-1312 

Post, et 
Al!1971), 
AHIC-1812 



Or•p•nls11 

"•lathlon Salv"I Jnus 
fontln11lls 
l?.U q) 

"•lathlon Sal110 clar-kl 
I 0. ~3 q) 

)> 
I 
I\) 

~ 
"•l•thJon <;a I mo c I l'lr-kl 

11.25 qi 

Malathion S" I mo 
qalr-dner-1 
IO. 1+ l qi 

Malathion Oncor-hynchus 
klsutch (1.70 
gl 

Malathion Cyor-Jnus 
car-Pio 

Field Field 
Study Locat Ion 

RCFA 

BCFA 

RCFA 

BCFA 

llCFA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

120.0 (Tit) 

0.15 <Tl+l 

o.zo (Tio) 

0.12 (Tl+) 

0. 265 I Tl+ l 

0. 010 ISBl 

~xPerlmental 

Var-11'bles, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

toxicity. 

ao,e,d, same 
e,f,i,o, 
sulfate, 
copper, 
l!lllncnnese, 
iron, and 
chror.dum 

ao,c,d, same 
e,r,1,0, 
9ul!'ate, 
eoppor, 
manganese, 
iron, and 
chromium 

ao,c,d, S8,._ft 
a,r,1,0, 
!lul!'o. te, 
copper, 
mango.nese, 
iron, and 
chrom1W11 

ao,c,d, same 
a,r,1,0, 
sul!'a te, 
copper, 
manganese, 
iron, and 
chrom1W11 

ao,c,d, sa111e 
e,r,1,0, 
sulrate, 
copper, 
r.w.ngnnose, 
iron, and 
chrom1Ulll 

This 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

study was conducted to 
determln~ ~he ther COtnOOr'\er"tS Of tlssu"s 
from varlou'S fish "OU Id Interfere "Ith 
GLC determinations for Ha lath Ion. Good 

Reference 

Post. et 
AL I 19711, 
AH!C-181? 

Post, et al 
11·:n11, 
AH!C-1~12 

Po-st, et al 
119711, 
A>llC-1812 

Post, et al 
( 19711' 
A>l!C-1812 

Post, "t al 
(19711, 
AHIC-1812 

~aqat>ll<lf".~l, 

AHIC-3728 



"•lat.,lon 

Ma lat., Ion 

Malathion 

> lf•l•t"lon 
I 
I\) 
\0 
-:I "•'•'"Ion 

"alat"ilor1 

"alat"ilon 

"•lathlon 

C11tosto11uo; 
co11•ersonl 

Perea 
f' """scens 

Esox nlqer 

Not,.ml']onus 
crysol•ucas 

Pimephales 
pro•elas 

Plmephales 
promel as 

l 

L 

L 

RSA 

BCFA 

Puntlus tlcto --

Rasbo.-a 
heteromOl"pha 

RCFA 
and 
BSA 

0.010 CSRI 

0.010 CSRl 

0.010 CS8l 

0.010 CSDI 

16.0 !Tltl 

11.0 <T141 

0.0074 (Tftl 

II <T2l 

a•,d,a,o, 
and Fe 

a•,d,e,o, 
and Fe 

a•,c,e,t', 
hard (HWJ 
or soft 
lSW) syn
thettc 
dJ.lution 
water, or 

.-ecove.-y 180-96 pe.-centl was obtained 
with b,.st l"ecovel"Y fl"om skin. fies"• and 
gills. Recove.-y was less successful ln 
liver, brain, and blood. The author 
recommends the GLC Procedure as simPlel" 
than the use of activated charcoal. 

same es above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa'"e a5 above 

~alathlon and Its hydrolysis 
products were evaluated with the finding 
that one such product !dlet"iyl fum11ratel 
was more toxic than Malathion to fathead 
minnows. Svnerqlsm occu~red between 
Malathion and two products of hydrolysis. 

Continuous exposure resulted In 
Increased toxicity. 

same as above 

OT the pesticides lnvestlqated, 
the most toxic was Klofos fol lowed ln 
decreaslnq order by Sumlthlon, Halathlon. 
Formlthlon, ·01mecron, Sevin. and ~HC. The 
Author cites the need for more selective 
pesticides nontoxic to fish or 
antaqonlstlc agents tor reducing f lsh 
tox le .i tv. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pestlcidPs1 wettlno agents, and 
miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
wide range of toxlcltv soanntnq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowlno the toxicity and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result in easy 

llaa11b 
119Sl!I, 
AHIC-3728 

Rao ab 
(106~1. 

A!1IC-3721! 

Rao ab 
!19S!ll. 
AHIC-37211 

R<1aab 
<19611>. 
A!'HC-3728 

Be"der 
!19691 ,AMIC-
3787 

Sender 
11'lS9l ,t.f'IIC-
3787 

Rhatla 
t1971) ,A'4IC-
5423 

Alabaster
(19691. 
AMIC-5l<25 



Co•oound Orqanlsm 

Hatathlon Ictalurus 
puncta tus 

!:!:> 
I 
I\) 

'& 

Halathlon Ictalurus 
,,,p I as 

Halathlon Car a,;s !us 
auratus 

Halathlon Cyorlnu<; 
carp lo 

Hatath!on Pl"IPohales 
orol'l'lelas 

Halathlon Lepomls 
niacroch 1 rus 

Halatl\lon Lepomls 
alcroloohus 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxic! ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

8.97 (T41 

12.90 CT4l 

10.70 CT4l 

6.59 CTl+l 

6.65 !Tl+I 

0.103 !Tl+I 

0 .170 !Tl+l 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

seawater prerHc tab l 1 i ty of the toxicity ol a 
!or some mixture ol materials. So1"'1etlrr.es 
species pesticides were IT105 t toxic In hard .,.ater 

and sonietlmes the opoo-;lte was true. 
Test l ng the actua1 mat~rla1 as sold was 
found to be essential. 

a, Orqanochlorlne Insecticides wer~ 
syn the t I c th~ most toxic c omoounds, 
test water orqanochosphates Intermediate, carba.,ates 

the I east toxic. Rrown trout was the 
so~cies most susceptlhle to 
orga11och lorlnes, coho salmon the most 
susceptible to carhamates, and qol<1fish 
were the least susce>otltil e ol a 11 
speclP">• Safe concentratlon'S established 
by bloassays with salmonlds or 
centrarchlrt'S would 11 k<' I y br. safe for 
cyorinlds and lctalurlds. Sale levels 
for lctalurlds or cvorinlds would 
prob3bly be hazardous for centrarchids 
and salmonlds. The use o! 9oldf !sh In 
bloassavs was dlsr.ouraged. 

"• same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 
test water 

a, same as above 
synthetic 

Reference 

Hacek,et al 
(1'!70), 
AMIC-5510 

Hae ek, et 
a111q7n1, 
A'i!C-5510 

Macek,et al 
( 1q70 I , 
AH!C-5<;10 

H ac ek, et 
al (197Gl, 
AMIC-5510 

l'acek,et a 1 
( 1 '370 l • 
~HIC-5<;10 

Hacek,et al 
11q701, 
AHIC-5510 

l<acek,et <ti 
(19701, 



)> 
I 
I\) 

~ 

Malathion 

Malathion 

Halathlon 

Malathion 

Malathion 

Malathion 

Malathion 

Hatatl\lon 

Halathlon 

Hicrooterus BSA 
salmoldes 

Sal mo BSA 
galrdnerl 

Salmo trutta BSA 

Oncorhynchus BSA 
kisutch 

Perea 
fl <1vescens 

Horon11 
saic;•t 11 Is 
(flnqertlnqsl 

Cyorlnu<; 
carr:>lo 

Cyorlnus 
carpi o 

Cooepod<; 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

FL State 

0.285 ITl+l 

0.170 !T4l 

0.200 (Tl+) 

0.101 ITl+l 

0. 26 3 IT It I 

0.21+ !Tr.I 

5 ISBI+ I 

2.6-66.6 
!res I duel 

0.025 (1(2) 

te<;t water 

a, 
svntheotlc 
te<;t water 

a, 
synthetic 
test "ater 

a, 
synthetic 
test .. ater 

a, 
synthetic 
test .. ater 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

All ccmooun1s were lnvestlqated 
because of th~lr orobable us~o~ 1~ 

hatchery oroductlon of whitP bass. 
Comnounds that can be USP.d 3t recom~ended 
concP.ntrations were AQuathot, Casaron, 
Llndane, and Te~ra~ycin concentrate. 
Those that should not be used were 
Acrif lavlne, Raylusclde, Malachite qreen 
oxal~te, and Malathion. 

AHIC-5510 

llacel<,et al 
119701, 
AHtc-c;c;10 

Mac el<, et a I 
(19701. 
AMIC-5510 

Hac"I<, et 
al 119701, 
AMIC-5510 

l'acek,et al 
!197~1. 

A!HC-5510 

Hacel<, eta! 
(19701' 
A!-!IC-5510 

Wellhorn 
(19711, 
AMIC-5571 

Malathion residues In carp Bender!19~9), 

occurred prlmari ly In the fiver and flesh AH!C-5731 
with tesspr a~ounts In thP brain, blood, 
and qllls. Retention time was relatively 
brief with most of the residue passing on 
or being metabolized within 1-2 days. 
Metabolism In the fish forPaut, 
deqradatlon blochemlcal ly, and rack of 
uptal<e due to low permeability were cited 
as possible exolanatlo"s for the results 
obtained. Laci< of persistence in fish 
couoted with stow hydrolysis In the 
environment seem to Indicate that this 
compound has dPslrable characteristics 
regarding safety to human<;. 

same as above 

The response of 

eender(1q6'!l. 
Al'l!C-5731 

Nacivl, et al 



)> 
I 

w 
0 
0 

Co•oound 

Halathlon 

Halafl:1lon 

Halathlon 

<Cvcl oos 
blcusoldus. 
Cvcloos 
\/;"tr l c:,ns 11 

Cvclons 
vern'tl ls, 
tucycloo-.; 
ag l I Is• 
Macrocyclops 
albldus, 
Orth~cyclops 

mor:tPstu'!i) 

ConPoot1s 
1r:yc I OP"i 
bl cu<;o Mu<:, 
Cvclons 
v~rlctlln-s. 

Cyclons 
v~rnn I ls, 
Fucycloo<; 
aq 11 is. 
Y.acrocyclops 
alhl<:tus, 
Ort hocyc 1 OPS 
,.odPstusl 

Tublfex 
tuhlfex 

Cra<:sostr-eioi 
vlrqlnlca 
le99sl 

Field Field 
Study Location 

and Cott ege, 
BSA Miss. 

FL Relzonl. 
and Miss 
RSA 

FL Relzonl, 
and Miss. 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqr-edlent, 

Ppm 

0. 0 25 ( 13 
P<'r-cent K21 

J.O INTEI 

9. 07 112) 

Experlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or- Noted Com111ents 

pesticide-resistant aquatic orq~nlsms to 
varlou5 pestlclnes was co~oared to the 
rPsoon~e of non-re~l~t~nt species. 
Pestlclde-reslstant so~cles were 
col fPCt{lld tlt Relzoni and non-resl'Stant 
species at State Colleqe. Copepods• 
ct~m~, snails, and slurloe worms from 
Belzoni wer-e conslderahly more tolerant 
to pesticides than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect ol Increased tolerance In the 
orqanlsms ls an lncreA~e ln the amount of 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of hlqher- tr-ophic levels. 

Reference 

119691, 
AHIC-5979 

same as above Naovl, et al 
119691, 
AHIC-<;97q 

sante as above 

The effect of 52 pesticides on 
embryonic dev~lopm~nt of clams and 

N3ovl, et 
all1969l, 
AHIC-597q 

Davis, et al 

oysters was r~oor-te1. Synergistic 119~91,AHIC-

e!!ects with solvents were also reoor-ted. 5990 
Host of the compounds affected 

devel ocment more than survlva1. Some, 
how~ver, drastically reduced larval 
qr-owth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
pest 1 cl des on a II 11 f e st aqes of an 
or-qan!sm and note the posslblllty of 
selecting chemicals !or Pest contr-ol that 
would not have ser-lous effect on 



ltalathJon 

ltalathlon 

ltalathlon 

Malathion 

ltalelc: ac:ld 

ltanazon 

ltanc:ozeb 

ltaneb 

ltaneb 

Cr-<1ssostr-ea 
vJr-qlnlc:a 
fl 1tr-vae., 

l 

Car-dlum edule BSA 

Cr-angon 
c:r-angon 

lo'ol.f.f1a 
papuli.fera 

p 1 .... pl\11 I .. s 
or-omel as 

Fish (root 
soeclfledl 

Flsh !not 
SPPCI fled) 

Fish (not 
spec If led I 

Ag onus 

BSA 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

Z.66 IT141 

3.3-10 !T21 

D.33-1.0 ITZI 

100 (K) 

s.o (Tit) 

qr-eater- than 
100-1000 !Kl 

greater than 
1.0-10.0 !Kl 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 (Kl 

O.:U-1.0 ITZI 

shellfish. 

same as above 

•*(cont1n- One hundred-for-ty sur-face active 
uoua, nor- agents, solvent emulslfler-s, pesticides, 
atlon, son-polychlorlroated blohenyls, pur-e 
water, and lnor-qarolc, and or-ganlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated agalnst as ~any as ten marine 
aolution or-qanlsms. The author-s noted that most 
renewal) published data rf this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to fr-eshwater 
or-qanlsms. 

u·(oontin
uous, aer
ation, soa
wa ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

Davis, @t al 

It <!&qi , AHIC-
5qqo 

Por-tmann, et 
at 11q711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por- tmann, et 
a I 11 <!711, 
AH!C-7701 

Hunter's 
medium 
diluted 
1:5 

All compounds were hnrm.ful to 
duckweed to some degre-e. Dcc::'eased 
populations were noted at non-lotbal 
concentrations and some compounds 
(Malathion and 2,4-D) caused teratogenic 
effects at concentrations as low as l ppm. 

Worthley, et 
al (1971), 
AMIC-3233 

Malathion ano Its hydrolYsls 
products wer-e PValuated with the flndlnq 
that or>e such product ldiE'thyl fumar-atel 
was more toxic than Malathion to fathead 
~lnnows. Synergism occurred betw~en 
Halathlon and two ·oroducts of hydr-olysls. 

Continuous exoosure resulted in 
Increased toxicity. 

~oor-oxlmate toxicities of 
numerous pesticides co~monly used in 
Br-ltaln were summarized. An excellent 
br-Jef, gener-al discussion of toxicity 
testing ls also pr-esent. 

same as above 

ApproxlmatE' toxicities of 
nume~ous pestlcides commonly used in 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

Bender-
I 196ql 0 A>4IC-
3787 

ltawd<'sley
Tho,,.as 11<!71! 
A'IIC-1056 

Maw1esley
Th o-.as I 19711 , 
A~tC-1056 

HawdesleY
Tho111as 
119711,AHIC-
1056 

O~e hundred-for-ty sur-face ac:tlve Por-tmann, et 



Coaoound 

Haneb 

Heneb 

Haneb 

Hengenese 

Organ lo;'" 
Fleld Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

F'pm 

cataohractuo; 

Ao;terlas 
rubP.no; 

BSA 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Crangon 
cranqon 

BSA 

Coreqonus FL 
cluoeafor•ls 

Coreqonuo; FL 

33-100 ITZI 

100-330 IT2l 

3.3-10 ITZ! 

Hoose Lake, 0.7 (residue) 
Can. 

Lake 0.7 (residue! 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

{contin
uous, ae~
ation, sea 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao{contin
uous, ae:-
ation, sea 
water, &."1d 

daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao{cont1n
uous a.er-

aqents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
polychtorlnated bl~henvts, pure 
lnorqanlc, and organic che~lc~ls •~r~ 

evaluated a~alnst as many as ten ~arlne 
orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
pubt lo;hed data ol this type deal with 
toxicity ol chemicals to freshwater 
orgal'llsms. 

same as above 

same as above 

e. ti on, see.
wa. ter, B..."1d 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous a.er-
a t1on, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

Concentrations of t3 toxic 
elements In dressed fish lrom heavily 
Industrialized and non-Industrial !zed 
areao; were determined. Only mercury 
exceeded regulatory limits, and 
concentrations of most elements were 
essentlally the same In fish from both 
areas. 

same as above 

Per eor ence 

a I I 1 q71 I , 
AHTC-77 01 

Portman.~, et 
al (1'!711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port"'a"'n• et 
al 11q7-'.I, 
AHJC-7701 

Porteann, et 
al lt'l711, 
AHIC-7701 

Uthe, et 
Allt'l7tl, 
A'1!C-~819 

Uthe, etal 



Manganese 

Manganese 

Manqanese 

Manganese 

cluDeafor'111ls 

l;so11 luclus 

F.'so11 luclus 

Eso11 luclus 

OS"'l!r'US 
1110,.da11 

Per'Clt 
f I avescf!!ns 

Par'alabr,.11 
clath,.atus 

Para I ab,.,.11 
ctathratus 

Pa,.l!llab,.ax 
clathr'atus 

Pa,.alat>,.ax 
c I atlir&tus 

Fl 

Fl 

FL 

FH 

FM 

FH 

FH 

Ont a,. Jo, 
Can. 

Hoose Lake, 3.D 1,.aslduel 
Can. 

Lake St. l.2 !residue> 
Pler,.e, Can. 

Lake E,.le, 0.9 !residue! 
Can. 

Lake E,.le, 0.02 l,.eslduel 
Can. 

Scatt<!rqood 
st .. am F>lant, 
Los Anqetes, 
Cal. 

0.21 lresldu.,1 

o.s !dorsal 
muscle 
r'8Slduel 

Catalina o.& ldo,.sat 
Tsland, Cat. muscle 

,.eslduel 

Scatte,.good n.s lvent,.al 
Steam Plant, muscle 
Los Angeles, r'eSldue> 
CBI. 

Catalina o.s (vent,.at 
Island, Cal. muscle 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

samti as &bovtit 

Fish col IP.Ct<!~ from an effluent 
Dice of a steam Plant and from offshore 
water~ of C"talln~ Isl,.nd werP analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of the effluent water Nas at 
le,.st 5 times qre~ter than that of nor~al 
sea water for cad~lum, coooer, nickel, 
zinc, and chrornlum. Livers of fls" fro"' 
the effluent wPrP nParlv twice the size 
of those from tne ocean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
with alu~lrum, cadmium, and nickel. 
SllvP.r, barium, lithlu.,, and IP.ad sho,.ed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analvsls of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pot lutants on marine organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

sal!le as above 

11'1111, 
AMYC-381'1 

Utlie, et al 
!1971 I ,A'4lC
~ '1 q 

Uth.,, et 
AU197tl, 
A"!IC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
1197tl ,A'4IC-
381'l 

Uthe, et al 
11'Htl ,A'1IC-
3U9 

Uth,., et 111 
119711,A~IC-

3519 

~tao I eto" 
!1'!&81, 
AMIC-5'l80 

Staoteton 
riqfdn, 
A!'4IC-5980 

Stapletcn 
11qe.ei, 
A~IC-5980 

S tao I etol'I 
!1968), 



COfttOOun'1 

Hanganese 

Manqanese 

Hangane-se 

"anqanese 

Manganese 

Organlo;m 

Parat ;ihrax 
cl athratu'i 

Para I ahrax 
cl athratuo; 

Par ::\-1 ~t,r;ii.x 
c I.::} ttiratu~ 
(qravld 
fem?t IP~) 

Par~! ahrax 
cl ;iithr"'::ttu<s 

Par~l .,l°'r~x 

cl athratu<; 

Para I ahr"x 
ctathratus 

Para I '\l":rax 
cl athr,.tus 

Paralabr3x 
clathratus 

P:,r;iiil :tbrax 
ctathratus 

Par11l ,.brax 
ctathrBtus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pom 

F11 

F 11 

Fl1 

F11 

Fl1 

FH 

FH 

FH 

F" 

res I duel 

ScattPrgood 1.1 (gonads 
StPam Plant, r~sldue) 
Los Angel es, 
Cal, 

Catal Ina 1.7 !gonads 
Island, Cal. residue! 

Catal Ina z. 2 
Island, Cal. !gonads 

residue) 

Scattergood 2 ... I I Iver 
StP<tm Pt ant, residue I 
Los Anqete<s 9 

Cil I, 

C"tal Ina ... 2 (I Iver 
Island, Ca I, resldu"l 

Scatterqood 0.1 (integument 
Stpam Pf ant, res I duel 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Catalina 0.8 I Integument 
Island, Cat. residue I 

Scattergood 1.& !heart 
Steam Plant, res I duel 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

Cat al In,. 1 ... (heart 
Island, Cal. res I duel 

Scatterqood 1.& teyebal I 
Steam Plant, reslduel 
Los Angeles, 

F.xperlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sanie as above 

same as above 

Pef~rence 

A'1!C-5Cl~O 

Staol@ton 
( I qf> ~ l ' 
A!'1IC-598~ 

Staoleton 
11QF.8!. 
AHIC-59RO 

Stael "ton 
(1Q&8!, 
A'1IC-'<'lAO 

Sta:> I <.>ton 
l!'lf>~I' 
HHc-sqao 

St 1\D I e t"n 
11 C\F, Bl , 
AHIC-59~0 

St,.ol@ton 
119&8!, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoli>ton 
I 19'> ~I , 
A"!IC-59'0 

Staoletcn 
11%"· 
AHIC-5980 

Sta:>l@ton 
11%81, 
AHIC-5'!80 

Staoleton 
(1'l&81, 
t."IC-5990 



r-
w 
0 
Vl 

Hanaanese 

Henoxol 

HCPA 

HCPA 

Hecarba'" 

Pa,.atab,.ax 
clath,.atus 

Rasbo,." 
hete,.omO,.Pha 

F'ish lnot 
sPecifl .. dl 

C,.>1ssost,.ea 
vi,.ainlca 
leqqs) 

c .. assost,.ea 
vl,.qlnlca 
II a,.vael 

Fish lnot 
spec! fled I 

FH 

BCF'A 
and 
BSA 

l 

Cat. 

Catalina 2.6 !eyeball 
Island. Cal. residue) 

16 IT21 

greater- than 
10-100 IKl 

15.6 IT2l 

31.3 ITtl+I 

greater than 
0.001-0.01 IKI 

a•,c,e, f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
ISWlsynthe 
tic 
di lutlon 
Hater, or 
sea1<ater
for- some 
species 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides. wettlnq aqents. and 
miscellaneous wate,. oollut3nts showed a 
wide ranqe of toxicity soa~nJno 12 orders 
of ma~nitude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
pe,.centage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides Here most toxic in hard wate,. 
and so~etlmes the opposite 1<as t .. ue. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcldes commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brlet. qeneral discussion of toxicity 
testlnq Is also p,.esent. 

The ef IPct of ~2 pesticides on 
embryonic develooment of clams and 
oysters was r-eoorted. Syne,.glstlc 
effects with solvents were also r-eoo,.ted. 

Most of the comoounds affected 
devetopmPnt ~ore than survival. Some, 
however-. dr-astlcal ly reduced la,.val 
qrowth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evalu~tlng the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lfe staaes of an 
organism and note the oossiblllty of 
selecting chemicals tor pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
she 1 I t I sh. 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous pesticides commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief. qener-al discussion af toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

Stapleton 
11%81. 
AH!C-59~0 

A I abaster
l 1%gJ' 
AHTC-5425 

Hawdesley
Thomas 
119711 tA.~Ic-
1056 

Oavls. et al 
(1969). 
Ul!C-5'190 

Davis. et al 

f19691 tA"TC-
5990 

Hawdesley
Tho .. asl1'l71l 
AH I C-10 % 
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VJ 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IJrqanlsm 
Fl e Id F lei d 
5tudy Location 

Toxlclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

Exl)erlmental 
v~rl~hlt?~, 

Controlled 
or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"enar?n ~a"";hor<'I 8CF"A 15~ CT 1'I ao,c,e,r, same as above Alabaster 

heterorroroha and hard lHWJ 11qi;9), 
BSA or soft AH!C-<;&.25 

lSW) syn-
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

Hercurlc ch I or I <le Acr oneur 1 ~ RSA 2 (Tit) a•,c,d,e,f foheomPre t 1 a I "'aY I I vi was !he most Warrdck, et 
( ~ .. Hql se.,sl!lve aqua! le l ns ec t of those all19f>91, 

studied, an<! COPOiP.r thP mO$t broadly A•HC-~7&7 

toxlc met a I • The authors suqqest that 
aou::ttlc 1 nc;ec ts mav not be as sensitive 
to heavy metals as 11 sh. 

Mercuric ch I or! de Eohel'l'lere 1 1-. FlSA 2 I Tit I a•,c,d,e,f same as above W21rnlck, et 
< •s ,..'l, al!tG<,<11, 

AHIC-17f>7 

•'hH""CUl"" l C chi or I de Hydroosych,. BSA 2 I Tit I a•,c.,d,e,f scme as above Warnl ct.t, et 
las Hql al<t9">91, 

AHIC-371)7 

Hercurlc chloride liaterslpora L 0.10 IT 2hrl a ,c, 1, and Th!s study was conduc t->d to lllselv, ., t 
I as Hgl cucullata sal lnltY rlet~rmlne sn~cles of ITlarlne I arvae al 11%71, 

I I arva .. 1 sultablP. I or u-;e In test screPnlnq AHIC-570~ 
an!lloullnq chemicals. A. sa 1 l na !br !ne 
shrimp! app'!ared to have the best 
potential for th Is ouroose. A. sat Ina 
larvae sens! !Jvl ty was greatest starting 
at age 20-M hr, and tolerated relatively 
I ow PH 15. 0 I • 

H.,rcurlc chloride Buqula 0.20 IT 2 hrl a,c,i, same as above Wisely, et 
las Hgl neri tlna and a I 11%71, 

(larv~PI salinity Al<IC-570~ 

Hercurlc chloride SPlrorbls L 0. tit IT 2 hr) a,c,1, and same as above lllsely, et 
fas H11 I ame II osa salinity "' 11%71, 

<I ar-vael AHIC-570~ 

H .. rcur- lc chlor-l<te r.a I PO I ar la 0.12 IT 2 hrl a,c,1, and same as above lllsetv, et 
las Hgl caesp!tos11 sallnltv al 119071, 



I larva .. ) AHIC-t;70!l 

Ker-curie chi or Ide Hyt!lus L 13.1 IT 2 hrl a,c,1, same as above Wlsely, et 
fas Hq) edu lls and al !t'l67). 

pl,.nulatus salinity AMIC-t;7Q~ 

(I arvael 

Ker-cur-Jc chloride Cras'iostrea 180.9 n 2 hr) a,c, I, and same as above Wisely, et 
las Hq) coininerclalls salinity al (lq67). 

I I ,,,.v;oe) AHIC-'i708 

Ker-cur le chi or! de Arte01la L 1809 IT 2 hr) a,c,i, same as above Wlsely, et 
las Hq) sa I ina and al 11<:i671. 

(I ;orv,.el salinity AHIC-5701J 

Ker-curie chlorlde Carel nus BSA 1.2 IT21 a•(contin- One hundred-forty surface active Portmann, et 
I as 111ercur yl ma .. nas uous, ae!"- aqents, solv,.nt emulsi flers, pesticides, al 11971). 

ati'On, soa polychlorinated blohenyls, oure A'fIC-7701 
water, anC. inorqanic, and organic che"lcals were 

):oo daily evalu,.ted against as m~nv as ten 1r.arlne 
I solution organisms. The authors noted that most 

VJ renewal) published data of this type deal with .s to>eicitv of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

Her-curie chloride Cardium edule BSA 9.0 IT21 ao(contin- same as above Port111ann. et 
I as •'!rcur yl uous aer- al 119711. 

ation, sea- A"IIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Kercurlc chlorJde Crangon BSA 0.10-0.331Tl+I ao(contin- same as above Portn13nn,, et 
C as •er-cur y) cr;onqon uous ae:r- al 119711, 

ation, sea- AH!C-770! 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Her-curie chlorl1e Ostrea edulls BSA 1+.2 (fl?) a•(contin- same as above Partmann, et 
r as 111ercur yl uous, aer- al (19711, 

ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewo.l.) 

Mercuric chloride Panda I us BSA o.os IT21 a• same as above Port•ann, et 



I ao; •urcur vi 

'1ercurlc chlorlrle 
I as 11ercur vi 

"""cur le chi orl de 

"ercurlc chlorlde 

"ercurlc chi or Irle 

Orqanls11 

,.ont!lqul 

Platlcthvs 
II eo;us 

C!lra'i'>lus 
auri'ltus 

Car ass I us 
auratus 

Car ass I us 
auratus 

Amb,,'i'il'> 
saf9ha 

Field Fleld 
Studv Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

To><lclty, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

3.3 IT21 

0.;>5 IS61l 

0.25 115 ppm 
tissue residue 
1 di 

0.25 140-50 ppm 
tissue 
residue lOO hr) 

2.8 IT1l 

f><o<>rlmental 
Variable-;, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

(contlnuou~ 

aeratlon, 
sPawater, 
and da I I y 
solution 
rene,.al I 

a• 
!cont I nuous 
aeration, 
seawater, 
and dally 
solution 
renewa I I 

a•, 
seawater 

same as above 

Mercury accumulatPd rapidly In 
qolrlflsh. The hlqher thP concentration 
uo to 1.0 onm, the more raold was the 
accumutatlon. At hlqher concentrations, 
heavy mucus formation occurred with most 
of the mPrcury belnq found in the mucus. 
The authors noted that bacterial 
methylatlon occurs In dead fish but only 
If muchus ls present. 

same as above 

same as above 

Measurement of residual dissolved 
o><vqen during e><oosure of fish to 
to><lca~ts resulted In data slmllar to 
that obtained lrom 24- and 4A-hr 
bloao;says hy the stand~rd mPthod. The 
rPslrlu~I oxyqen m~thorl reoulrPd only 8 hr 
to conduct. Variables studied Included 
density per unit volu~e, fpmpprature, and 
fish size. The authors conclude that the 
residual oxygen method ls a oulck and 
reliable procedure for routine monltorlnq 
work. 

Peference 

al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

PortlT'ann, et 
al 11g111, 
A'1IC-7701 

HcKone, et 
al 110111, 
AHIC-11+q? 

HcKone, et 
a I I 1 '1711 , 
A11IC-H'l:> 

,..cl<:one, et 
,,1 11q111, 
AH!C-11<9? 

Bal lard,et 
a I 11 'l£>91 , 
AHIC-300 



Kercurlc chloride Car,.-so;lus 0.82 !T71 a,c Jn addition to to><lcl ty data, w .. 1r, et al 
aura tu~ col'ldltloned avoidance resoons~ ""S 119101 ,4•11c-

studied at sublethal concentrat Ions. The 739 
I owest concentration of metal result Ing 
In sign! fl cant Impairment was; arsenic, 
n • 10 1 lead, 0.071 mercury, o. 0031 and 
sel.,nlum, o. 25. 0 e I et er I ous effects 
occurrP.d at metal concentrations 
approximately similar- to potable water-
standards. 

Kercury (total I Salvellnus FL Cayuga Lake, li.~4!r-eslduel Lake trout stocked annually as Bache, et al 
"amaycu"ih 11 Ithaca, N.Y. taqq"d f !nger- t lngs were netted and 119711, 
yrl an:>IYZPd for mercury and mPthy I ntP.rcurv. l'"IC-381~ 

Total mercury and the orooort Ion of 
methylirercury to mercury Increased with 
age but not sex. 

Mercury (total! -;,., I vfll lnu-; Fl CAyuga Lake, 0.58 !residue I same es above ft~che• et al 

namaycush (11 Ithaca, N.Y. (19711, 
yr) Al!IC-3818 

> Ires I duel above A ache, et al I Kercur-y (tot all Sa Ive I !nus Fl Cayuqa Lake, o.57 same as 
w namaycush 112 Ithaca, N.Y. (19711, 
0 yr) AMIC-38B 
\0 

Kercury (total! Salve I lnus Fl Cayuga lake, 0~27 !residue) same as above Bache, et al 
naonaycush (2 Ithaca, N.Y. (19711, 
yrl Al"IC-3818 

Mercury ( tota II Salve I Jnus Fl Cayuga lake, 0.37 lr-eslduel same as above ~ache. et ar 
n;111aycush (3 Ithaca, N.Y. (19711, 
yrl AMIC-3818 

Mercur-y (total! Sa Ivel !nu'> Fl Cayuga Lake, 0 .lt3 Ir-es I duel same as above Rache, et at 
"""'aycush (It Ithaca, N.Y. (19711, 
yr> AMIC-381~ 

Hercur-y (total I Sa Ive I lnus Fl Cayuqa lake, 0 .lt3 (reslduel same as above Bache, et al 
namaycu-ih (5 Ithaca, N.Y. (19711, 
yrl AMIC-3818 

Ker-cur-y (total) S'!l I VP I lnus Fl Cayuqa Lake, 0.50 lr-eslduel same as above ~ach!!, et al 
namaycush <& Ithaca, N.Y. 119711, 
yrl AHIC-3818 

Kercury (t ota I> Sa Ivel !nus Fl Cayuga lake, O.lt3 lr-eslduel same as above Bacl'\e, et al 
l'arnaycush (7 Ithaca, N.Y. !19711, 
yr> A1'1IC-J81' 

Kercur-y (totall Salvellnus Fl Cayuga Lake, o.ss <residue) same as above Bache, et al 



Co11ooun'1 

l'lercury (total> 

l'lercury 

;i:> 
I 

IJJ 
I-' "•rcury 
0 

"ercury 

"ercury 

l'lercur v 

l'lercur v 

l'lercurv 

11etasvstox 

Org;rnlsm 
F leld Flel d 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pom 

f'aM'laycush ( 8 
yr) 

Salve I !nus FL 
na,.~ycush 19 
yr) 

Coregonus FL 
c I u pea form Is 

Cor-,.qonu<s FL 
c I u n~ ~form ls 

Es ox luclus FL 

Es ox luclus FL 

fsox I UC i us FL 

0SITIPr"US FL 
mordax 

PPrca FL 
flavescens 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromoroha and 

l'ISA 

Ithaca, N.Y. 

Gayuqa Lake, 0.53 (residue! 
Itnaca, N.Y. 

Hoose Lake, 
Can. 

Lake 
Ontarlo. 
C11n. 

Moose Lake, 
can. 

Lake st. 
Pierre, Can. 

Lake Er le, 
can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

Lake Erle, 
Can. 

0.07 !residue) 

0.17 lresldue> 

0.11 (residue! 

0.10 <residue) 

0 .4 9 (residue) 

0.05 !residue) 

0.22 <residue! 

6.5 IT2l 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a•,c.,e,f, 
hard CHWI 
or 
SOFT I SW) 
synthetic 
dllutlon 

sam~ as above 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
Pl~ments In dressed fish from heavily 
industrial !zed <>nd non-lndustrl al !zed 
areas were determined. Only mercury 
exceeded requlatory 1 lmlts, <>nd 
concentrations of most elements were 
essential Jy the same in f lsh from both 
areas. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
oesticldes, wettlno agents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide ranoe of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of maonltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of .al I comoonents of a 

Pef...,rence 

11q711, 
AHIC-~~1~ 

Bache, ~t at 
<1971), 
AHIC-H1R 

Uthe, etal 
119711, 
AHIC-381Q 

Uthe, et'll 
(19711. 
AHIC-1Sl'l 

Uthe, et al 
11971) ,H1IC-
361Q 

Uthe, et 
ALl\9711, 
AHIC-3,19 

Uth•., et al 
11971) ,A~IC-
3HQ 

Uth .. , et al 
(fq7tl,A~IC

B19 

Uthe, et al 
11971> .~~rc
:rsiq 

Alabaster 
(19691, 
AHIC-'5425 



Methanol 

Methanol 

tie thoxychl or 
(tritium label ledl 

Ag onus BSA 
cataphractus 

Cardlum edule RSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

Sorghum 
halpense 

BSA 

L 
I mode 
I 
ecosy 
stem) 

10,000-33,000 
ITZI 

3300-10,000 
IT2l . 

1700 ITl+I 

1 I b per A 
INTEI 

.. ater, or 
sea.,ater 
for some 
species 

formulation did not result In easy 
predlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides NerP most toxic In hard Nater 
and so~etlmes the oooo$lte was true. 
Testinq the actual material as sold Nas 
found to be essential. 

a•(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous, aer- aqents, solvent emulslf iers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-polvchlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, and !norq~nlc, and orqanlc chemicals Nere 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal N!th 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

a•( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
.. ater and 
sand 

same as above 

same as above 

This smal I laboratory "'ode! 
ecosystem procedure was develooed to 
study pesticide blodeqradabll ity and 
ecological maqnification. The food-chain 
pathwa¥S ln this system were: 111 
sorghum - caterpl 11 er 11 arval, 121 
catero!ller Cexcretal - Oedoo?nium, 131 
Oedo1onlum - snail, 141 Estlqmene 
<excreta! - diatoms, 151 Oiato"'s -
plankton, l&I Plankton - Culex (larvae!, 
171 Culex - Gambusia. The fish ls the 
toD of the food chain. Using 
lsotopically labeled oesticldes 11 
lb/acre appl !cation rat el, residues Nere 
determined for only selected orqanisms 
lsn&i 1, mosQurto, and f lshl and Mater. 

Partmann, @t 
al 119711, 
AHTC-7701 

Portmann, et 
a I I~ Q71 I , 
AHIC-7701 

Por t•ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-701 

Hetcal f, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-1495 



Co•ooun1 

"•thoxychlor 
Ctrlt1u11 label ledl 

life thoxych I or 
ltrltlu11 label 14dl 

Methoxychlor 
(trltlu11 labell<!d) 

Metl'loxychlor 
Ctrltlu• label led> 

"•tho1<ycl'llor 
(trltlu• labelled> 

"• tl'IOICYCl'I I Or 
Ctrltlu• l~belledl 

Estlqmene 
acre a 

Pl'lysa SPO 

F l"ld Fl<!I d 
Study Location 

L 
(Mod
el 
eCOllJ 
stlllll) 

L 
(Mod
.el 
ecos7 
stem) 

Daohnla 11aqna L 
(Mod
el 
ecosr 
stem) 

Cul ex ololens L 
quinque- I mode 
ta11ciatu11 1 

Ol!do9onlu11 
cardl!!lcum 

G:tmbu'5la 
attlnls 

ecosy 
stP.11l 

L 
l11ode 
I 
l!COSY 
'5teml 

L 
(11ode 
I 
eC0'5Y 

To1<lclty, 
Active 
Tnqredlent, 

Ppm 

E1<oerlmental 
VarlAbff's, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

1 I b per A 
(1(-NTEl 

a,c,q, 
standard 
ref Prence 
"ater and 
sand 

15.7 (residue) a,c,9, 
standaro 
r~f erence 
water and 
sand 

l lb oer A 
I K-NTEI 

D .lt8 lresl duel 

a,c,q, 
standard 
rel erence 
Mater and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
standard 
reference 
"ater and 
sand 

1 lb oer a,c,q, 
A INTEl standard 

ret erenc.e 
.. ater and 
sand 

o.JJ (residue) a,c,g, 
standard 
reference 
"ater and 

Reoroduclblllty aooe~red to ~e qood. The 
~uthor~ statft th~t the method Qlves B 
qood estlmatlo~ ol the ootentlal toxicity 
ot pesticides and their breakdown 
products to a variety ot orqanlsms and ls 
suitable tor computer modeling. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Ret erence 

"etcalt, et 
al 11'1711, 
A'11C-11+95 

Metcalf, et 
al 11'1711, 
AHIC-14'1"' 

H.,tcal t, "' 
a I 1197 l l , 
AHIC-tr.95 

Metcalf, et 
al 11'171!, 
AHIC-1495 

Hetcal1, et 
al 11971>, 
AHIC-1'+95 

H.,tcal t, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-11+95 



"• thoxych I or 
(tritium labelled) 

Methoxychlor 
(trltlu• labelled) 

Kethoxvchlor 
(tritium labelletil 

Ketl'.loxvchtor 
(tritium labelled) 

Ke thoxych I or 

Kethoxychlor 

"•thoxvchl or 

Methylene bis 

Diatoms 
(Navicul.a, 
Coscinodis
cus, Dip.. 
lone-ss, and 
Dia tomella) 

Protozoa 
!Nucl .. arla, 
Col .. ps, 
Vo rt !cell a, 
and 
Param .. cluml 

stem> 

l 
!mode 
I 
ecosv 
stem! 

l 
!mode 
I 
ecosv 
stem I 

Roti~ers llmod 
(Aspla.ncbnop- e I 
us, Notomat- ecosv 
ta, Euclaris, steml 
Scardium) 

Water 

Chlrono•us 
tP.ntans 
Clnstarl 

l 
I mod .. 
I 
ecosv 
stem I 

BSACF --

Stenonema BSACF ~ 
c"ndltfum 
Clnstarl 

TaenloPtervx BSACF -
nlval ls 
Clnstarl 

Phor•ldlu• l 

1 I b per A 
!NTE> 

1 lb per A 
CNTEI 

1 lb per A 
fNTEI 

0.001& 
C res I duel 

5.5 CTltl 

2.1 !Tltl 

0.911 (flt) 

o.5-10.0 11& 

sand 

a,c,q, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
standard 
reference 
water and 
sand 

a,c,g, 
standard 
reference 
water al'\d 
sal'\d 

CltCt~h 

stal'\dard 
reference 
water "nd 
sand 

same as above 

sa,.e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

This chemical was evaluated 
prlm~rlly becau<;e it Is Ol'\P of the 
Principal substitutes for OOT. Raold 
brea~dcwn of the chemical occurred when 
llvinQ orqanisws were present. The 
half-life of methoxychlor was 7 days In 
Ann Arbor city water, but was ~uch more 
raold ! less than 1 dayl In local creek 
water and slow laooroximately 200 days) 
In distllled water. These studies were 
to be continued to determine long term 
effects but no data are presented. 

same as above 

same as above 

Of 71t .chemicals evaluated as 

Metcalf, et 
allt<l71!, 
AM!C-11t95 

Metcalf, 
etal (19711, 
AM!C-11t95 

Metcalf, 
etal 119711, 
AM!C-11,95 

l'etcal f, et 
al 119711, 
A'1TC-tr.9<; 

9ender,et al 
(197'11, 
AMIC-3279 

Be"d"r' et 
al 11'3711, 
AMIC-'3279 

!lender.et al 
119711, 
AMIC-327'9 

Otto <19701, 



Co•ooun1 

th locy"n"te 1Jmblquu11 

)> 
I 

VJ 
I-' '1e thy I •ere ur y SalvPllnus 
.J:- n::tl'ft~VCU"'ih 11 

yrl 

H'"thyl11ercury Salvellnus 
ri;:t"'avcu ... h 12 
yr) 

HethylMercury Salv"I Jnus 
namavcush 13 
yr) 

H•thyl•.,rcury Sal vel inu'S 
namavcush !It 
vr-1 

He thy I •ercury <;,,Ivel lnus 
na.,aycu<:h 15 
yr) 

H•thyl•'!rcury Sal vel !nus 
na:ttavcush 16 
yr! 

"ethyl•1trCUl"Y Salvelinus 
na'Raycu'Sh (7 
yl") 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

Fl Cayuqa Lake,. 
Ith3C"• N.Y. 

Fl Cllyuqa Lake, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

FL Cayuga Lake, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Fl Cayuqa Lake, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

FL Cayuga Lake, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

FL Cayuqa lakfl', 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

FL Cayuga Lake, 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Ppm 

oercent 
qrowth lnhlbl ted 
11t) 

D.07 Ires I due) 

0.11 lreslduel 

0.21 Ires I duel 

0.34 Ires I duel 

0.35 Ires I duel 

0 ... 5 Ir-es I duel 

o.31 ll"e'S lduel 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Commfl!nts 

alqlcldes, only 9 wer~ moreo toxic than 
Cu<:04. None lnhlblte".l Qr ow th ol 
mat-f orrnlnq alqae I or more than 2 Meeks. 
Cu'SCl4 lormul ated w l th certain Miettinq 
aqents 1<as more toxic than CuS04 a I one. 
Cooo~r chloramlne .. ~,. ;:t I so f OU"'c1 to he 
morP toxic than CuS04. No "ettlno aqents 
were found to b" Inhibitory at the 
co..,centratlons investlqated 10.05 and 
0.10~ OPF!') • A I so reported arP !actors 
a!!<'".: t !nq Qrowth of ~I Q?le ln canals to 
determlnE> 1<he ther th? re w~re leads to 
contro 111 nq algae hy envlr-onmC'ntal 
man~qelT'ent. No practical envlron,,."ntal 
means "ere found. 

Lake trout stocked annually as 
t aqqAc1 f lnqer 11 ngs "ere netted and 
analyzed tor mercury and "'ethyl11ercury. 
Tot a I lflercury and th<> pro port Ion of 
me thY I n"ercury to mercury Increased w I th 
aqe but not sex. 

sarne as above 

same as above 

sar1e as above 

same as above 

same a'S above 

sa11e as above 

ReferencP 

A'1IC-1'>~? 

~ache,. et "' 11'1711, 
A'IIC-BH 

Pac he, et at 
119711, 
AHIC-3818 

~8ChPt et al 
11'!71), 
A"IC-JHll 

Bae., ... et al 
(1Q?1), 
A'1IC-38111 

Bache, et al 
119711. 
A'1IC-l818 

P:3che, et al 
119711. 
AHIC-3818 

I.lac he, et "' 119711, 
A'1IC-38ta 



"•thyl11 .. rcury SalvPl lnus FL c'ayug" LakP, n.•;i !res I duel same !IS above fl ache, et al 
namavcush 18 Ithaca, N.Y. 11971>. 
yr! AH!C-381' 

He thy 111 .. rcury Sa Ivel lnus FL Cayuqa Lake, 0.43 !reslduel same as above !lache. et al 
nain;:i1vcu~h (9 Ithac,., N.Y. ltQ711, 
yrl AHIC-3!118 

Hethylmercury Salvellnus FL Cayuga Lake, 0.1+1 (residue I same as above Sache, et al 
na'llf'YCuoi:;h (11 Ithaca. N.Y. 11971), 
yrl AHIC-38t' 

Methyl.,ercury Salvellnus FL Cayuqa Lake, 0.47 Ires I duel same as above f'3che. et al 
na.,,aycush 112 Ithaca, N.Y. (1'1711, 
yrl AMIC-3818 

Methyloentvnol Sal mo BSA 870-1260 ITl+l a•.,c,f f'1ethv I pentvno I was tested in f'1arkinql1959!, 
galrdnerl 96-hour bloassavs fol"" Its toxicity to AH!C-5477 

)> 
rainbow trout, bro~n tr OU t, brook trout., 

I 
lake trout, northe!""n olke., ch~"'nP1 

w catfish, blueqills, f;=;trqemouth bass, and .... wat leye'S .. Channel catfish Here the most 
Vt l""eslst .. nf and lake tl""out tne lft<JSt 

sensitive. Two-Inch l""alnbow trout, bl""OWn 
trout, and I ake trout were more sensitive 
to methyloentvnol than larqe!"" ones in the 
Q6-hour exposures. The dl""Uq was more 
toxic to btueqll Is and l""alnbow trout NJfh 
elevated temperatures. Tol<lcl tv was 
barely Influenced by changes In "at er 
ha!""dness. 

He thy I oent yno I Sal mo trutta BSA 660-1100 IT41 a•,c,f same as above l'ar-l<l ng 
11%91.AHIC-
5477 

HP.thyloentynol Salvellnus BSA 110 0-120 0 (Tl+ I a•,c,f same as above Har-l<ln911959J. 
lontlnal ls 41'IC-5Z.77 

He thy I oeritynol Salvellnus BSA 660-1160 (Tl+) a•,c,f same as above Harklnglt959l. 
namavcuo;h t.MIC-5477 

Methyloentynol Es ox luclu'> SSA less than 900 a•, c, f same as above l'arklng 
(Tl+) !t9591,4'1IC-

51t77 

Hethyloentynol Ictalurus SSA 1700-1890 ITl+I a•,c,f same as above l'arklnq!1959l, 
ouncta tuo; .!IMIC-54 77 

"•tl'lll'I oentynol LP.oomls BSA 1260-1340 ITl+I a•,c,f same as above HarklnqU969l, 
macrochlrus AHIC-5477 



CofJloounrj 

H4'thyloentynol 

H<t thy I P"'nt vno I 

H<tthyl parathion 

Hethyl parathion 

Hethyl parathion 

Hethyl parathion 

Hethyl oarathlon 

P.1! croo f P,..U'S 

sa I mo I des 

Stlzoste'1lon 
vltreum 

leoomls 
cyanel lus 
(P.Ps!stantl 

LPpomls 
cv~n~ I lus 
tSusceotlbtel 

Notf!'mlnonur; 
cryt;O t PUC at; 

!P.-.slstantl 

Notem!oonus 
cryso I Puc as 
ISUSCP.Otlble! 

Ictaturus 
ounctatus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

ASA 

BSA 

BSA 

ASA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

Experimental 
variables, 
Contro II ed 
or Noted Comments Refereince 

1100-1250 IT41 a•,c,f same as above M"rklnq(tql)q I, 
~I" !C-5 4 77 

greater than 
5000 (T2) 

qrec:tterthan 
<; 0 0 Ii !T2) 

qreater than 
5000 !T21 

qreater 
than5000 IT2! 

5.71 11'4! 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

same ac; above Harking 
11'l~9l ,A'i!C
<;477 

Green sunfish trom APlzonl, Hiss. Minchew, et 
were rPs!stant to Chlordane, Heptachtor, at 119701, 
Llndane, and Strobeine, but not to AMIC-5471 
Par~thlon. Golden shiners fro~ the sa~e 
loc~tlon were resistant to Linnane and 
Strohane, tolerant to rhtorrtane and 
Heotach1or, and susceotlb1e to Parathion. 

Lack cf resistance to Parathion 
indicated lack of aqrlcul tural usaC>e of 
orqanochosPhates In.that are3. Resistant 
fish were compared to susceptible ones 
collected at Starkvi I le. 

same as above 

sa"'e as above 

sanie as above 

Orqanochlorlne Insecticides were 
the most toxic comPounrts, 
organochosohates lntPrmedlate, carba~ates 
the feast toxlc. R~own trout was the 
soecll's most susceptible to 
orqanochlorlnes, coho salmon the most 
susceptible to carbamates, and goldfish 
were the least susceptible of all 
soecles. Safe concentrations established 
by bloassays with salmonlds or 
centrarchlds •ould likely be safe for 

Hlnche-w, et 
al !1'l701, 
A'HC-5471 

Hlnche>1, et 
al !1'17CI, 
AM!C-5471 

'1lnch""• l't 
al 11'17~>, 

AM!C-"'+71 

'1acek, et al 
11970!, 
AMIC-5510 



cvor-lnlds and le ta I ur- Ids. Safe levels 
for- ictalurlds or cyprlnids NOUld 
probably be hazardous for centrarchlds 
and salmonlrls. The use of goldfish in 
b I oassavs Nas di scour-aged. 

Ke thy I oar-athlon !ctalur-us BSA 6.61+ <Tr+) a, same as above l"acek,et at 
111elas synthetic 119701, 

test Nater- AM!C-5'H0 

Kathy I oar-athlon caraso;lus RSA 9q.oo I T'+I a, same as above Hacek, et al 
aur,.tus synthetic 119701, 

test water ~MtC-5510 

He thy I oarathlon cvor-lnus BSA 7.13 <Tl+! a, same as above Macei<., et al 
carol o syn thet le (197Cl, 

test water- AHIC-5510 

'le thy I parathion Pl111eohalP.s BSA 8.90 IT41 a, same as above >'acek, et al 

>=--
prometas synthP.tlc 11Q70), 

I test water A'4IC-5510 
VJ 

.!::J '1ethyl oarathlon Leooml« RSA 5.72 IT'+ l a, same as above Hacek, et al 
"'"erochlruo; synthetic 11'!70), 

test water A'1IC-5510 

Kethyl oarathJon Leoo..,ls BSA 5.17 I Tl+ l a, same as above M !IC ~k 9 et al 
mJcroloohus synthetic 1197r1, 

test water- A'1!C-551~ 

He thy I parathion Hlcrooterus BSA 5.22 !Tit! a, same as above 14acek, et al 
sal111oldes synthetic (1q7QI, 

test water A!<IC-5510 

Kethyl oarathlon Sal mo BSA 2.75 !T4l a, same as above Macek, et al 
9"irdnerl syn thet le 11'!70), 

test water A!<!C-5510 

Ke thy I parathion Sa Imo trutta BSA r,,74 (Tl+ I a, same as above ~3C~k,,et al 
synthetic 119701, 
test water ~HIC-t;510 

Methyl oarathJon Oncorhynchus BSA 5.30 (Tl+ l a, same as above titacel<:, et al 
kisutch syn thet l c (19701, 

test "at er AHTC-55H 

He thy I parathion Perea BSA 3.06 IT'+ I a, same as above Macek, et al 
flavescl!ns synthetic 11'!70), 

test water A'1IC-5510 

'1ethyl oarathlon Pa I aP.monP. tes BSA o.002s-o.0233 a• Bloassays were conducted with Naavl, et al 
kadlakensls (T1) shrimp from ttJree areas of intensive 119701. 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Coaoound Org'>nls10 
Field Field 
Stud'f location 

Toxlcltv, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppro 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or- Noted Comments Re I er ence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"ethyl oarathlon 

Hethyl parathion 

!resistant> 

Pal~emonetes BSA 
kadlal<f'nsls 
(non-
resistant) 

Tuh 11 •x 
tuhllex 

Ra<;bora 
heteromorpha 

Fl 
an'1 
BSA 

!!CFA 
and 
BSA 

Aelzonl, 
HI s-s. 

0.0037 <Ttl 

&.00 INTfl 

11.5 IT2l a•,c,e, f, 
hard (HWl 
or 
SOFTISWl 
svnthetlc 
d 11 u t I on 
wate,.., or 
seawater 
I or 
some 

pe<;tlclde use and from an unexoosed area. AHIC-5519 
PrPvlously exposed shr-lmp were from 1 to 

25 times more resistant than unexposed 
shrlmo. Ooth fYPP.S of shrimp were also 
exoo~Pd ln caQPS to waters of fhp 
contaminated areas. Susceptible shrimp 
suffered~~ percent more mortality than 
did resistant shrlmo. The toxicity of 
the insecticides r~nked ln de$cendlng 
order was as fol I ows: most toxic, 
fn1rln, DOT, Hethyl parathion, Parathion! 
medium toxicity, Guthlon, Llndane, 
Toxaohene, Strobanf'I lease toxic 
Chlordane, Sevin, and Heotachlor. 

same as above Naovl, et al 
11'l70l, 
AHIC-<;51'l 

The rfl'soonse of 
pesticide-resistant aouatlc orqanlsms to 
various pesticides was comoar-ed to the 
resoonse of non-resistant soPcies. 
PP5flcld~-r~slsfanf soecl~$ wPre 
collected at Relzonl and non-resistant 
species at State Colle1e. CooePods, 
cl~ms, snall$• and sludQP worms from 
Aelzonl w~r~ conslde~~~1y morP tol~rant 
to oestlcldes than the non-resistant 
or~anlsms. The authors note that the 
elfPct of Increased tolPrance In the 
orqanlsms l~ an LncreasP ln th~ amou~t ot 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of hlaher trophic levels. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlna agents, and 
mlscel laneous water oollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity scanning 1Z orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were roost toxic In hard water 

Naovl, et al 
119591, 
AH!C-597'l 

A I ab aster 
(19&9!, 
AHIC-51tZ5 



Hllbeic 

"" )> 
I 

w ..... 
\0 

"" 

Hobl lso I 

lfollnate 

Pasbora 
heteromoroha 

Fundulus 
heteroclltus 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

Nerels vlrens RSA 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Cranqon 
crangon 

Gamftlarus 
fasclatus 

RSA 

BSA 

BSA 

3.S «TZI 

0.0003-0.0006 
ITl+l 

0.00006·D.ODDl+3 
ITl+l 

1000-3300 ITl+l 

10-33 !T2l 

sped es 

ao,c,e,1't 
hard (HWJ 
or so1't 
(SW) SJ?l
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
1'or•some 
species 

a•,c,e, 
and 
synthetic 
seawater 

a•.,c,e., 
and 
svnthetlc 
seawater 

and sometimes the ocooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq agents, and 
miscellaneous watP.r pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soanninq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
oercentaqe of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and sometimes the ooposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

same as above 

&*(cont1n- One hundred-forty surface actlve 
uous, aer- agP.nts, solvent emulsifiers, cesticldes, 
at1on, sea-colychlorlnated blchenyfs, cure 
water, and lnoroanlc, and orqanic chemlcals were 
daily ev;luated aqainst as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. T~e authors noted that most 
renewal.) oubtished data of this tvce deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

&*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous, aer- aoents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, soa.Polychtorlnated blchenyls, cure 
water, and inorganic, and orqanlc che"icals were 
daily ev;luated against as many as ten marine 
solution oroanisms. The authors noted that most 
renewo.l) cublished data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

0.39 fT2>. 0.30 a• 
I Tl+! 

Of the aouatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated, Oiclone was the most toxic. 
Oaohnia was generally the most sensitive 
organism. Alt of the crustacea were 

Alabaster 
(1%91, 
A!1IC-51+2S 

l aQoc..,e. et 
al (1Q70l • 
A!'IIC-l+ltS 

LaRoch•,.et 
al U9701, 
AH!C-i.i.5 

Partmann, et 
al l1971l, 
AHJC-7701 

Partmann, et 
al 119711 • 
AHJC-7701 

Sanders 
{19 .. 0l. 
AHIC-lt53 



:r 
v.> 
I\) 
0 

Co•oound 

Hot ln'!lte 

Hollnate 

Hollnate 

Hollnate 

Hotlnate 

OrqanJs11 

Paleo,.ontes 
kadlakensls 

Aselluo; 
brevlcaudus 

Orcon,.ctes 
nalo; 

Field Field 
Study Locat Ion 

BSA 

RSA 

BSA 

Oaohnla maqna BSA 

Cyorldopsls 
vlt!u" 

leOO'ft)S 
aacrochlrus 

Parat 'lbr'Jl< 
ctathratus 

RSA 

BSA 

FH ·Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
loo; Angeles, 
Cat. 

Tol<!Clty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Porn 

t.O(T21 

0.40 1121 

5.6 IT2l 

o.r.o n21 

0.111 IT21 

0.48 ITZI 

0.1 !dorsal 
muscle 
residue) 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Coll"rnents 

a• 

a!!ected by much lower concentration 
levels o! herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. Al I o! the animals 
reoresent Jmpor~ant lood chain links. 

same as above 

sarne as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Fish col 1 .. ~ted !rom "n .. 111uent 
ploe o! a stea~ plant and lrom otlshore 
waters al C"talJna Isl,.nd were anatyzed 
for trace elemPnt content. Trace element 
content al the el!lu .. nt water was at 
le'Jst 5 times greater than that ol normal 
sea water for cadmium, coooer, nlcket, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of Tish lrom 
the ellluent were nearly twice the size 
of those from the oc~~n. GrPatest 
differences Jn concentration occurred 
with aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, lithlur:1, and 1 .. ad shONed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues coutd·be used to determine the 

Reference 

Sanders 
lt970l, 
AHIC-453 

Sanders 
(1q70l, 
AHif:-~53 

Sanji?rs 
'1 s.., a> , 
AIHC-4"i~ 

~andilr'!> 

( t07~). 
AHir.-4c;3 

Sanders 
( 19701, 
.l.H!C-453 

Sand~,..s 

I 1 g7 D l , 
AHIC-4"i3 

Sta"leton 
(1%81. 
AHIC-5980 



effect of pollutants on marine organisas. 

Mo1Vb'1enu• P .. rlll .. hrl!IX FH Catal Ina n.21dorsal same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Calo muscle 119&81' 

residue> A'1IC-598~ 

Hotvbdenue Paralabrax FH Scatterqood 0.2 I ventral same as above Staoleton 
Cll!lthratuo; Steam Plant, muscle (tqr,~1. 

Los Angeles, residue> AMIC-<;9eo 
Calo 

HOIVbdenu• Par al abrax FH Catallna n.21ventral same as above Staoleton 
Cl&thr11tus To;I and, Cal. muscle 11°6~1. 

residue> A'1IC-59M 

Ho lvbdenu11 Paralabrax FH Scattergood ·0.1 fgonads same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Steam Plant, residue! (1<1681' 

Los Angeles, AHIC-'598a 
Cal. 

)> 
HOIYbdenu• Para I abrax FH Catalina 0.81qonads same as above Staol .. ton I 

VJ ct "tt>ratu'5 Tsland, Car. res I duel 119&81, 
I\) .... AMrc-c;q8o 

HOIYb'10!nu• P11,.at abr11x FH Cat at lnalsl a o.r. same as above Staolt>tO'l 
cl 11th,.atus nd, Cat. fqonads 1191)81, 
lq,.av Id residue I A11IC-59~0 

'"'""' e~l 
Hotybdenu"' Paralab,.ax FH Scattergood 0.2 11 Iver same as above Staoleton 

clathratus Steam Plant, residue I f1Clf>SI, 
Los Angeles, A'IIC-'59SO 
Cal. 

HOIYbdenu11 Para I abrax FH Catallna 0.1+11 iver same as above S tao I et on 
clathratus Ts land, Cal. residue I 11<:'1681, 

A'IIC-5990 

HOIYb'1enu11 Para I l!lhrax FH Scatterqood 0 llntequment same as above Staoleton 
clathratus st .. am Plant, residue! !1q68l, 

Los Anqeles, AMTC-<;9~0 

Cal. 

ltolvbdenu11 Para I abrax FH Catallna O.l+(lntegument same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. residue I !19C:.8l, 

AHIC-5980 

HOIYbdenu11 Para I ahrax FH Scattergood 0 ... I heart same as above Staoleton 
clathratus Steam Plant, residue I 119681, 

Los Angeles, AHIC-5980 
Cal. 



)> 
I 

w 
I\) 
I\) 

Holyb?enu• 

Holybdenu• 

Par;tl :thra)C 
cl11thr-atus 

Par-al ,.b,.,,,. 
cl3thr-atus 

Par-al abr-aK 
clathr-atus 

Sal!OO 
'l"lr-dner-1 

Hono IN. N dl~ethyl Phor-mldlUIO 
•lkyl a•lnel salt ot amblquum 
endothal I 

"onur-on Sal110 
galr-dnerl 

F" I el d F" lei d 
Study Locat Ion 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Inqr-edlent. 

Ppm 

F"H 

F"H 

F"H 

BCF"A 
and 
BSA 

BCF"A 
and 
BSA 

Catalina 0.4(hear-t 
Island• Cal. residue) 

Scatterqood 
Steam Plant. 
Los Angeles. 
Cal. 

1.g leyebal I 
rPslduel 

Catallna 4.61eyeball 
Island, Cal. rPslduel 

qoo 1121 

0.5-10.0 INTEI 

60 ITZI 

Experimental 
variables. 
Controlled 
or Noted Com111ents 

•*,c,e,r, 
hard (HW/ 
or sot't 
(SW/ syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
ror some 
species 

•*,c,11, r, 
hard (HW) 
or soft 
(S",.r) syn
thetic 

same et'S above 

same as above 

same as above 

une hundred slxtv-four 
oe~tlcldPs, w~ttlnQ aq~nt~, and 
mlscPI laneous water ool lutants sho .. ed a 
wi?P r-~nqe of toxicity soanninq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Kno .. lnq the toxicity and 
pPrcP.nta9e of al I comoonents of a 
f o,. '"" I at I on d I d not ,. es u I t In easy 
or-erflctablllty of thP. toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of mater-Jals. Sometimes 
oe5tlcldes wer-e most toxic In har-d water
anrt so~etlmes the oooosite ~as true. 
Testing the actual mater-la! as sold Mas 
found to be essential. 

Of 74 chemJcals evaluated as 
alqlcides, only 9 were 111or-e toxic than 
Cu504. None Inhibited gr-owth of 
m~t-formjnq algae for more than ~ weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with cer-taln wetting 
aqents Wns more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coop 0 r chlora~Jne was ~!so found to be 
~ore toxic than Cu'04. ~o wetting agents 
were found to be lnhlbitor-y at the 
concentrations lnvestloated I0.05 and 
o.~n5 oom). Also r-eoorted ar-e factors 
af f~ctlng gr-owth of algae In canals to 
determine whether ther-e were leads to 
controltlnq algae bY envlr-onmPntal 
manaqe~ent. No oractlca1 envlronmental 
means were found. 

One hundr-ed slxty-lour
oestlcides, wettJnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlnq 12 or-ders 
of magnitude •. Knowing the toxicity and 

Peference 

Staol~ton 

I 10661, 
A'1IC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681. 
A'1lC-59M 

Staoleton 
(lC)C,6)' 

A'1IC-59~0 

Alabaster
( 106QJ. 
MHC-542" 

Otto 11'!!0>. 
AHIC-6'l? 

A I abaster-
119691, 
AHIC-51+25 



Monuron 

Monuron 

Morphothlon 

Morphothlon 

11ercenarla 
mercP.nar la 
Ce99sl 

Hercenar la 
mercenar la 
CI arvael 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Neqaprlon 
brevlrostrls 
<1-3 kql 

BSA 

BSA 

greater than 
5.0 IT21 

greater than 
5.0 CT12l 

dll utlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
sPecles 

percentaoe of al I comoonents of a 
formulatlon did not result In easy 
predlctahlf lty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

The effect of 5? pesticides on 
embryonic development ol clams and 
oysters was rPported. Synerqlstlc 
effects with solvents were also reported. 

11ost of the comoounds affected 
dev~tocment ~ore th~n ~urvlval. so~e. 

however, drastically reduced larval 
qrowth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlng the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lfe staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the posslblllty of 
selectlnq chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

qreater than 10 &*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
CT21 uous aer- agents, solvent emulslf lers, pesticides, 

ation, sea-polvchlorlnated blphenyls, oure 

1.0-3.3 CT21 

20.'l CSB 10 
mini 

water, and inorqanlc, and orqanic che~lca1s were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal.) Published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

&*(contin- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water, a."ld 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,c,e Data from study of druq effects 
on younq lemon sharks were trPated 
mathem~tlcally to de~onstrate 
apollcablllty of classlcal rate theory to 
the study of chemical shark deterrPnts. 
Incaoacltatlon lnarcoslsl was the orimary 
parameter timed for effectiveness. This 
was usually quite raold for the more 
effective drugs. 

Davis, et 
al C19&'ll• 
~'1IC-"9'l0 

Davis, et 
al!i'l.,9), 
AP1IC-5990 

Portmann, et 
a I I 1971 l , 
AP1IC-7701 

Por-trnann, et 
al 119711, 
A'1IC-7701 

P"ldrldqe 
11'l&9l' 
A'1IC-3~3? 



Co•oound 

"ystow LSC-P 

Organ ls• 

Leo om ls 
macrochlrus 

Pao;bora 
heteromorpha 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

flCFA 
and 
BSA 

Pllshora BCFA 
heteromoroha and 

fl SA 

Salllo 
q,.lrdnerl 

Sal•o 
ga Jrdner I 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp111 

30 ISBl l 

111 IT2, 
hard.,aterl 

5.6 IT2, 
o;oft.,aterl 

36 ( T2 I 

fxperlmental 
V11rl11blP.St 
Con troll t'!d 
or Noted Comments 

a.• 

a•.c,e,f, 
h1'rdlHWI 
or <;oft 
(~WI 

syn thP.t le 
d 11 u t I on 
Nater, or 
sea .. ater 
for some 
species 

Little difference In nltrog<'n 
excretion rate was round betwPen treated 
and control fish. Anaesthesia should 
have reduced nltroqen excretion but did 
not. The author believed that Increased 
mucus secretion "as a posslble 
explanation for the results obtained. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlno aqPnts, and 
mJ~cel laneous water Pollutants showed a 
wide ranqe or toxicity soanninq 17. orders 
or m~qnitude. Knowlnq thP toxicity and 
pprcentage or all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oradlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
PPstlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite "as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Rel erence 

Savitz 
11969l ,A'HC-
58H 

.l I ab.,ster 
(1q691,A'1IC-
51t2S 

a•,c,e,f, 
h"rd IHHI 
or so It 
ISWI 
synthetic 
d I I u t I on 
Hater, 
or"SPaNater 
for some 
species 

same as above AIAbaster 

a•,c,e,f, 
h11rd (HHl 
or so rt 
ISWlsynthe 
tic 
dilution 
"atPr, or 
sea .. at er 
for some 
species 

a•,.c,e,f, 
hard IHW) 
or soft 
ISWlsynthe 
tic 
dllutlon 
water, or 
sea .. ater 

same as above 

same a5 above 

11 qr,91, A'1JC
'51t2'i 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHTC-'ilt(>c; 

Alabaster 
119691, 
AHIC-51tZ'i 



for some 
soecles 

"vsto>C lSL-l Sallfto BCFA 180 ITZI ail-, c, e.,.r) same as above A I a baster 
q3lrdnerl anti hard (HW 11%91. 

BSA or so!'t A"IC-'5l+ZS 
(SO/) syn-
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
.ror'some 
species 

"vsto>C LSL-P Sal mo BCFA 68 IT?> ail- 1 c,e,.r, same as above A I abaster 
9alrdnerl and hard Uf,/) 119691. 

BSA or so!'t A"IC-'5l+Z'5 
lSW) s-yn-
the tic 

)> dilution 
I water, or w seawater I\) 

.ror some V1 
species 

"vsto>C lSL R'l<:bora RCFA 8.Z IT2, a•,c,e,f, same as above Alabaster 
hetero111oroha and hardwaterl hard 119691 .•~re-

BSA IHWI or '51+2'5 
soft ISWI 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
soecies 

"vsto>C lSL Rao;bora 13CFA 2.'5 ITZ. a•.c,e,1, same as above Alabaster-
hetPromor-oha and soft water I hardlHHI 11%91 ,AHIC-

BSA or soft '51t2'5 
IS\O 
synthetic 
d 11 ut I on 
water. or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

Naba• Hercenar I a l ff!SS than o.5 The e f feet of 52 pesticides on Davis. et al 
mercenar-la nz1 embryonic development of clams and 
le9qs I oysters was reoorted. Syner-9 Is tic 119£>9l ,A14IC-

effects with solv~nts were also reported. '5990 
Host of the compounds affected 



Co•oound 

Naba• 

!I> 
I 

w lfaba• 
I\) 

°' 
lfa lco ZOl 

Nalco zi.o 

111'rcenar la 
10ercenar la 
11,.rv,.el 

cr,,o;o;ostrea 
virqlnlc" 
leqqsl 

llasl>ora 
heteroMorpha 

Rasbora 
hetero•orpha 

Field F'leld 
Study Location 

L 

BCF'A 
and 
BSA 

RCF'A 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Actl ve 
Inqredlent, 

Ppm 

1.75 IT12l 

less than o.5 
I T2l 

0.76· IT2l 

7.lt IT2l 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Contro.l led 
or Noted Comments 

e.o,c,e,f, 
hard lHW) 
or soft 
(SWJ syn
thetic 
dilution 
Mater, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

ao,c,e,!'j 
hard (HW 
or soft 
(SW) syn
thetic 
dilution 
-water, or 
seawater 
!'or· solll8 
llJ>eCiea 

develo~ment more than survlva1. ~ome. 

ho~Pver, drastlcalty reduced tarvat 
growth. The authors oolnt out tne 
nl'cessltv ol evaluatlnq the effects ol 
Pl'~tlcldes on all Ille staqes ol an 
orqanlsm end note the posslbllltY ol 
selecting chemicals !or- pest control that 
would not have serious ellect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

'Same as above 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pestlcldPs, wP-ttlnq agPnts, and 
mlscel laneous watPr oollutants showed a 
wl1e range ol toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
ol maq~ltude, Knowing thl' toxicity and 
percentaqe of ~II comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity ol a 
mlxturP ol materials. Sometimes 
Pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and so~etlmes the ooposlte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Refert1nce 

Oa11ls, "t al 

f1%91,~•Hc-
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Davis, et al 

1191;91 .uHc
c;qga 

A I ab,.ster 
11 Q69). 
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Alabaster 
119691 t 

Al1IC-51tZ5 



Nalco 21t3 

:i:-- Naohthenlc ac11s I 
u.> ro 
~ 

Maphthenle ael1s 

MA 

NA 

Ne bur on 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

ASA 

Leoomls 
m~crochlruo; 

Nltzschla 
Ii near ls· 

PIWS;\ 
het .. roc:trooh" 

Fun1ulus 
heteroclltus 

BSA, 
L 

BSA, 
l 

!lSA, 
L 

ASA 

Nerels virens BSA 

Hercenarla 
mercenar I a 
I eggs I 

l 

0.28 IT2l 

t;.6 (Tit) 

l+J.1 IT5l 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or 
SOFTISWl 
svnthetlc 
dllutlon 
Hater, or 
seawater 
for snmft 
SPP.Cles 

&*,e• ane1 
synthetic 
dilution 
we.tar 

a*,e• and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

ao,e, e.nd 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

o.0001a-o.ooos1+ a•,c, .. ,and 
CTI+) synthetic 

o.aaooo1-a.oooo 
6 ITl+l 

less than 2.1+ 
IT21 

seawater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
svnthetlc 
seawater 

same as above 

This c;tudy Mas conducted to 
detPrmln" the rel~tlVP toxlcltlec: of 20 
common constituents of Industrial Mastes 
to a flsh, an alqa, and an Invertebrate. 
The excerlments were conducted over a 
10-year period for varied purposes. The 
authors recommend bloassavs with at least 
three components of the food web. 

same as above 

same as above 

A l~boratory crocedure based on 
Standard Hethods for q~-hr toxicity 
determinations of crude oil and 
oll-dispers~nt mixtures Mas described. 
The dlspersants varied considerably ln 
toxicity, ranging from a.at to 7.1 mlll, 
TL5a for 96 hr. These did not differ 
slqnif lcantly from 2~a hr valuPs. The 
dlspersants were deslqnated as ex, oo, 
Cl, 00, AO, PC, HH, TN, SP, and NA with 
no further descrlotlon of their chpmical 
nature or source. Only a few ~ioassavs 
WP.re conducted with shrimo. Hollusks and 
echinoderms were suggested as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
product for toxicity ln sea.,ater. 

same as above 

The elfect of 5? PPsticldes on 
embryonic devPloomPnt of clams and 
oyst~rs was reported. Synergistlc 
effects with solv~nts were also reported. 

Most of the compounds affected 
development more than survival. Some, 

A tabaster 
11qs91' 
AHIC-'51t2t; 

Patrick, et 
a I !1 <lf.~I , 
AHtC-572a 

Patrick, et 
a I I 196 ~I , 
AHtC-'H20 

Patrick, et 
"' ttqf>~). 
AHIC-572a 

L ai:?oche, et 
111 1197al, 
Al'!IC-1+1+5 

LaRoche,et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-1+1+5 

Oavls, et 
al 119691, 
AHIC-599a 
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t';o•oound 
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To><lclty, 
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or- Noted Comments Refer•nce 
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lie bur-on 

lle•agon 

lleo5yCln sulfate 

New BP 1100 

H~,..cenarla 

•ercenar 1 a 
I I ar-vael 

Her-cenar-1 a 
mer-cenar-la 
legqsl 

H•rcen;iiir I a 
'lercenar I a 
! I ar-vael 

Phor-11ldlu11 
a11bl9uu11 

Cr-anqon 
crangon 

l 

l 

BSA 

I ess than 2 ... 
(T121 

10.0 IT21 

0.78 IT121 

o.s-10.0 INTE> 

3300-10,000 
n21 

""owt h. The author-s oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluat!nq the effects ot 
pesticides on al I I lie staqes ol an 
or-ganlsm and note the possibility of 
selectJng che11lcals for- pest contr-ol that 
would not have ser-lous effect on 
~h .. 111 lsh. 

same as above 

The effect ot 52 Pesticides on 
embryonic development of clams and 

Davis, et 
"I( 19691. 
AHic-59ao 

Davis, et al 

ovster-s was r-eported. Syner-qlstlc !19691,AHIC-
eftects with solvents wer-e also r-epor-ted. 59go 

Most of the compounds affected 
develocment more than sur-vlval. Some, 
however, dr-astlcally r-educed lar-val 
qrowth. The author-s ooint out the 
necessity ot evaluatlnq the effects of 
pestlcidf's on all I lie st11qes of an 
or-qanlsm and note the oosslbllltY of 
selectln<1 chemicals for- oest control that 
would not have ser-lous effect on 
shel If !sh. 

same a!i above 

Of 71t chemicals evaluated as 
alqlclces, only 9 were mor?. to><IC than 
Cu~D4. None Inhibited qrowth ol 
mat-tor-ming alqae for more than 2 wee~s. 
Cu~D4 tor-mulated with cer-taln wetting 
aqPnts was more to><lc than CuS04 alone. 
Cooppr chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvP.stlqated <o.o; and 
o.oo; ppml. Also reoorted are factors 
attectlnq qr-owth of alqae In canals to 
deter-~lne whether- there wPr-e leads to 
controlling alqae by envlr-onmental 
manaqement. No Practical environmental 
means Mere found. 

ao(oont1n~ One hundred-tor-ty sur-tace actlve 
uous, aer- agents, solvent emulslflers, pesticides, 
ation, sea P,olychlor-lnated blphenyls, pure 

Oavls, ~t al 

119591,AMIC-
59<>0 

Otto(1g7QI • 
AHIC-892 

Por-t11ann, et 
a I ! 19711 • 
AHIC-7701 
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Nickel sulfate Cas 
nickel> 

Nickel sulfate las 
nickel1 

Nickel sulfate Cas 
nickel I 

Nickel sulfate las 
nickell 

Nickel sulfate Cas 
nlckeU 

CarcJnus 
•aenas 

BSA 

Cardium edule BSA 

Crangon BSA 
cr"nqon 

Ostrea edulls BSA 

Panda I us 
•ontagul 

BSA 

25i; n21 

qreater than 
500 1121 

125 IT21 

100-150 IT21 

13.9 IT21 

water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Inorganic, and organic che•icals were 
evaluated aqalnst as many as ten •arine 
orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
oubllshed data of this tyoe deal with 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqan 1's111s. 

ao(oontin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous, aer- aqents. solvent emulsltlP.rs, Pesticides. 
ation, sea.polychlorlnated blohenvls. oure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~ica1s were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that •ost 
renewal) oubllshed data of this tyoe deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

ao(contin
uous, aer
ation, soa
wuter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(oontin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
wa,ter, and 
dally 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sea.
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

Port11ann, et 
al !1'17U, 
AMIC-7701 

Portmann, et 
al (1'1711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por-"t•ann, et 
al !1'1711 • 
AHtC-7701 

Port01ann, et 
al 119711, 
AH!C-7701 

Port,.ann, et 
al 119711, 
ll'II c-77 01 
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Hick•! SUI 1at11 (11s 
Nil' Plu'SI 

Nickel sulfate las 
NII 

Nlcl<"I sul fat• la'S 
Nll 

Nlcl<•I swl late las 
NII 

Nickel sulfate las 
Nil 

Or-qanls• 

')a I "'0 

q:olr-"n•r-1 
leqqs and 
so.,r-•l 

Acr-oneur-la 

fphe•1t,.e I I !I 

Phor-•ldlu• 
••blquu• 

Nickel (plus COPP•,.• Sal•o 
zinc I gaJ,.dne,.1 

F" I el d F" le Id 
Study Location 

BSA 

BS~ 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqr-edlent, 

Poro 

1.0 (NTEI 

33.5 (Tltl 

o.s-10.0 116 
Pe,.cent g,.011th 
lnhlbl ted11tl 

o.s-1.a 1r21 

Exoer-lmental 
Var-111bles. 
Control led 
or- Noted co .. ments 

Data were qlv@n In mq/1 which •as 
taken to be the eo~lvalrnt ot oo~. 
F"ertl I lzetlon rates were statlstlcal ly 
similar In both lest ICu ;>.nd NII and 
cont~o1 w~ter~. The r~tP of h~tchlnQ WR~ 

slqnl I lcantly di lfprer'lt for eoqs exposed 
to Cu and the r-ate ol develoP~ent was 
Increased. The authors concluded that In 
har-d water-s neither Cu nor NJ is llkelY 
to l~oalr fertlllzatlon In r-alnbow trout. 

~eference 

Shaw. et et 
<I '171 l, 
AHIC-lltr.lt 

a•,c,d,e,f EohemPl"el la lmayf IYI was the 11ost War-nick, et 
sensitive aouatlc Insect ol those all19&9l, 
studlen, an~ coooer the mo~t broadly AMIC-l767 
toxic metal. The author-s sugqest that 
aouatlc Insects may not be 11s sensitive 
to heavy metals as fish. 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

Of 7i. chemicals ~valuated as 
alqlcldes, only q were moi-e toxic than 
Cu~oi.. None Inhibited orowth of 
~at-lormln9 alqae foi- morP than 2 weeks. 
Cu~Olt loi-mulated with certain wetting 
aqents was morP toxic than CuSO~ alone. 
Coooer chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic than Cusoi.. ~o wettinq aqents 
were found to be lnhlbl toi-y at the 
concenti-atlons lnvestloated co.oi; and 
o.ooi; ooml. Also reooi-ted are factoi-s 
atlectln9 9i-owth of algae Jn canals to 
detei-mlne 11nether ther~ wei-e leads to 
cont,.olllng alqae by environmental 
•anaqe~ent. No o,.actlcal envlr-onmental 
•ean~ were found. 

War-nick, et 
al f1Clf'q), 
A11IC-J7&7 

War-nick, et 
II If 19F.CI), 
A11IC-J767 

Otto !19701, 
A11IC-892 

Rainbow t,.out were exposed to Brown,et al 
coooer, phenol, zinc, o,. nickel solutions 11'1701, 
to dete,.•lne ~8-hou,. LC5D values 10,. lHIC-599~ 



Nickel Coreqonus Fl 
cluPel!lforoils 

Nickel Es ox luclus Fl 

Nickel £sox luclus Fl 

Nickel Es ox luclus Fl 

)> Nickel Oslfterus FL I 11ordax w w 
I-' 

Nickel Pf'rCit Fl 
fl&ve<Scen~ 

Nickel Coreqonus FL 
cluoeafor11ls 

Nickel Paralabrax FH 
clathratus 

Hoose Lake, 0.2 (residue) 
Can. 

Hoose lake, 0.2 Ires I duel 
Can. 

Ll'lke St. 0.2 Ires I duel 
P lerre, Can. 

Lake Erle, 0.2 <residue I 
Can. 

Ll'lke Erle, 0.2 <residue I 
Can. 

Lake Erle, 0.2 Ires I duel 
Can. 

Leke 0.2 (res I duel 
Ontario, 
Can. 

Scatter good '5 I dorsal 
Steam Plant, muscle 
LosAnqeles, residue I 
Cal. 

mixtures of copper and phenolt copper, 
zinc, and phenoll and copper, zinc, and 
nickel. It was concluded that acute 
lethal toxicities of the mixtures could 
be adeauatelv described bv summations of 
the trectlonal toxicities. 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
elements In dressed fish from heavlfv 
lndustrl81lzed and non-Industrialized 
areas were determined. Onlv mercury 
exceeded re9ulatorv limits, and 
concentrations ol most elements were 
essentially the same In fish lrom both 
areas. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same ac; above 

same a~ abov" 

Fish collected from an effl~ent 
ploe ol a steam plant an1 lrom offshore 
waters ol Catalina Island were analyzed 
tor trace element content. Trace Plement 
content ol the effluent water was at 
least '5 times qreater than that ol normal 
sea water !or cadmium, coooer, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers ol Tish tro11 
the ellluent WPre nearly twice the size 
of those lrom the ocean. Greatest 
dlfterP.nces In concentration occurred 
with aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 

Uthe,f!t al 
(19711, 
AHIC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
lt'l71l ,A'1IC
J819 

Uthe, et 
ALl1'l7tl, 
A11IC-~'1'l 

Uthe, et al 
( 1q71) ,AHIC-
3'19 

Uthe, et al 
I 1971) ,A"llC-
3819 

Uthe, et 111 
!197tl , A"IIC-
381 'l 

Uthe,1H al 
( 19711, 
AHIC-38l'l 

Staoleton 
119&~>. 
AHlC-'5980 



Co•ooun1 

NI eke I 

Nickel 

)> 
I 

w Nickel 

~ 

Nickel 

Nlcke I 

Nickel 

Nlckel 

NI eke I 

Nlcleel 

Or-ganls11 

Para I 'lhrax 
clathr-atus 

Par- a I abr-ax 
cl athr-1Jtuo; 

Par-al abr-a>1 
clathr-.,tus 

Par::tl'tbraK 
cl athr-atus 

Par-a I abr-ax 
cl "thr-atus 

Par-al abr-ax 
cl "thr-,.tus 
(gr-avid 
fem al esl 

Par-81 abr-ax 
clRthr-atus 

Par-alabr-ax 
cl athr-atus 

Par-al abr-ax 
clathr-11tus 

F!P.ld FJ.,ld 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Act Ive 
Ingr-.,dlent, 

Ppm 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Catal Ina 6.4 (dor-sal 
Island, Cal. muscle 

r-esldue) 

~catter-qood 5.6 lventr-al 
St"""' Plant, muscle 
Los Anqel.,s, r-esldue) 
Cal. 

ratallna 6.1 lventr-al 
Island, Cal. muscle 

Scatt.,r-qood 
Steam Pl ant, 
Los Ange I es, 
Cal. 

,.es I duel 

14.7 <gonads 
r-es I duel 

Catalina ?.2.2 !gonads 
Island, Cal. ,..,sldue) 

Catal Ina 8.6 
Isl and, Cal. I gonads 

,.eslduel 

Scatter-qood 
StP.art Pl,.nt, 
losAng.,les, 
Cal. 

Catallna 

3.g II lver
r-esldue) 

7.6 II Iver-
Island, Cal. residual 

Scatter-good 9 llntegu11ent 
Stea11 Plant, r-eslduel 
LosAnqeles, 

Exper-Jmental 
v .. r-lables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

Sliver, bar-lum, lithium, and lead shoHed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded th"t trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to determine the 
effect of pollutants on marine organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

'Same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 
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Nickel 

Nickel 

Nickel 

Nickel 

Nickel 

Nickel 

Nicotine 

Nicotine 

Pitral3br11x 
cl!lthratus 

Par31 abr"x 
clathratus 

Paral3brax 
cl11thratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

SallOO 
galrdnerl 

Negaprlon 
brevlrostrls 
11-3 kg) 

Labeo roh Jta 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

Catalina tn.2 
Jsl and, Cal. I lntegu.ment 

residue> 

Scattl'rqood 
St .. am Plant, 
LosAn ge I es, 
Cal. 

6.t lheart 
r<'slduel 

Catalina ta.a !heart 
Island, Cal. residue> 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
LosAngeles, 
Cal. 

&.It leyebal I 
residue) 

Catalina 33.2 !eyeball 
Island, Cal. residue> 

32. D CT2> 

31+ ISB> 

1.0 ISB7> a,d,e,1 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Rainbow trout were exoosed to 
coooer, phenol, zinc, or nickel solutions 
to dPt .. rmlne 4~-hour Lco;o values for 
mixtures of copper anrt phenolt copper, 
zinc, and ohenolt an~ cooppr• zlnc, and 
nickel. It was concluded that acute 
lethal toxicities of the mixtures could 
be arteouately described by summations of 
the fractional toxicities. 

Data from study of druo effects 
on younq lemon sharks were treated 
matheruatical ly to demonstrate 
app1Jcahllity of classical rate theory to 
the study of chemical shark deterrents. 
Incanacltatlon lnarcoslsl was the orJ,.ary 
parameter timed for effectiveness. Thls 
was usually quite rapid for the more 
effective drugs. 

This PXPerlment showed that 
nicotine could be successfully used to 
llve-coPture fish from reservoirs. Fish 
surfaced and recovPred rapidly when 
placed in freshwater. Fish remaining ln 
test solutions above 4 pom did not 
recover. This chemical was considerably 
less toxic to the aquatic insects 
studied. 
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Stapleton 
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AHIC-59M 

Stapleton 
11%81, 
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StRol Pton 
119&81, 
AHIC-"9110 

Brown, et al 
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11970). 
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NI co tin@ 

Nico tin" 

NI cot In" 

Nicotine 

NI tr le ac Id 

NI trlc acid 

Nl trlc acid 

Ill Irle acid 

Puntlu'S 
soohor@ 

Pana tr a 
f I I I I orm Is 

Dy t I scus 'SD, 

Heteropneus-
tes fossil.is 

Aqonuo; 
cat11ohractus 

A'Sterlas 
rub ens 

.Carclnus 
1u1enas 

l 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Cardlu• adula BSA 

1.0 (SB7) 

ltO INTE71 

400 I NTE71 

3.2 ISB 5 hr I, 
I( 1~ hr) 

100-330 If 21 

100-330 (f2) 

180 IT2l 

:no-1000 CT21 

same as above 

same as above 

sal'Tle as above 

Epidermal lesions ol catfish 
berbP.f S were moderate to ~~VPre ~fter 
P.xoo5ure noted. Aarbel curl lnq and 
Inactivation were associated effects. 

a*(Cont1n- One hundred-forty surface ~ctlve 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
a tion, sea- po I ych I or Ina t ed b I oheny Is, pure 
vater, and lnorqanlc, and orqanlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal.) pubt !shed data of this type deal wl th 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms, 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal.) 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
dail.y 
solution 
renewal.) 

•*(contin-

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 
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Ml trl I o'rl ace Uc 
acld (NTAI 

Nltrllotrlacetlc 
acld (NTAI 

Nltrllotrlacetlc 
acid INTAI 

Hltrllotrlac•tlc 
acld INTAI 

Nltrllotrlacetlc 
acid INTAl 

Nltrllotrlacetlc 
acld INTAI 

Nltrllotrlacetlc 
acid INTAl 

N1tr1lotr1acet1c 
acid 

la tr1lotr1acetic 
acid 

Ni trilotriaoet1o 
acid 

llitr1lotr1aoetic 
acid 

l'11•ohldlnlu11 
carter! 

Chaetoceros 
SP 

Cvclotella 
nan a 

Oun1tl lei I A 

tertlolecta 

Isochrvsls 
galbana 

Honochrvsls 
tutherl 

Nannochlorls 
oculata 

Nitzschia 
cl.oster1um 

l 

L 

. Olisthodiscus L 
luteus 

Platymonas L 
11ubcordi1'orm111 

Porph1r1d1um L 
cruentum 

10 INTEl 

10 INTEI 

10 INTEl 

10 INTEI 

10 INTEI 

10 INTEI 

10 INTEI 

1.0 ( NTE) 

(10 NTE) 

(10 NTE) 

\10 NTE) 

uous, aer
ation, sea
water, an<! 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

SSH and 
NSW 

SSM and 
NSW 

SSH and 
NSW 

SSM and 
NSW 

SSH and 
NSW 

SSH and 
NSW 

SSH and 
NSW 

SSM and 
NSW 

SSM ri.nd 
NSW 

SSM and 
NSW 

SSM and 
NSW 

NTA stimulated algal qrowth In 
cultures without added copper and reduced 
toxlcltv of cooper at all levels of 
coooer addition. See lnf ormation on 
CuCl2.H20 las Cul under authors cited for 
further Information. 

same as above 

same as above 

samf! as above 

<;ame as above 

sa11e as above 

Erickson, et al 119701, AHIC-1+1+9 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 
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111119701, 
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al 119701, 
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al 11qro1, 
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AHIC-ltltQ 

Erlcl<son, et 
al 11'H0l, 
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!'IHI 

Erickson, et 
al (1970), 
AMIC-449 

Erickson, et 
al (1970), 
Al-:J:C-:+49 

Erickson, et 
al (1970), 
AMIC-449 

Erickson, et 
al (1970), 
AMIC-449 
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Orqanls11 

Nltrolurezo"e "er-cenarla 
11ercenarla 
feqqsl 

IU trolurazone "•'"c"narle 
•UH''Cenwr I a 
(I arv8•1 

Nttroqen Oncorhynchu'S 
fdl'SSOlvedl tshaMy tscha 

CJ uven 11 esl 

NI tro'1en Sal•o 
fdl'SSOlved) qalr<inf'rl 

fadultsl 

NI tro'len One orhynchus 
fd Isso lved> klsutch 

C JuvenJ les> 

Flold Field 
Study Loc8tlon 

l 

FR.BS Pr-I est 
CH RaPlds Oa11. 

Wash. 

FR "cNar-y Oa•• 
wash. 

F'R, Pr lest 
BSCH R'apldsOa•• 

Wash. 

ToKlcltv. 
Actl11e 
Tnqredlent. 

Pp11 

gr-eater than 
100.0 (T2l 

greeter than 
100. 0 fT121 

Supe;. 
saturation 
'1(51tl 

Supersaturation 
CNTE 351 

Super 
saturat I on 
16-16 percent 

EKper I menta I 
Variables. 
Control ltui 
or Noted Comments 

Th<' el lect of c;z oestlcldes on 
embr-vonlc develooment ol Cl a"'S and 
ovst~rs Mas r-t'por-ted. Sv,,.,r-qlstlc 
el l<>c ts M lfh sol vents were also r•oor ted. 
"ost ol the compounds "' lected 

d<>velo~ment more tha., sur- v Iva I. So11e. 
howevP.r, dr-astlcal ly reduced tar-val 
Qr'"OWth. The authors DO Int out the 
neCPSS 1 ty ol <!valuatlnq the el lects of 
pesticides on a I I I lie staoes ol en 
ora8nl~n1 end note the oosslbll lty of 
selectln9 che11lcals I or pest control that 
MOUit:! not have serious ellec t on 
shell '1sh. 

same es above 

a The nl tr-oq"n qas regime In the 
Columbia River- Mas stut:l ied In 1%6 In 
orrier to deter-mine Whf"ther hlq" levels of 
dissolved nltroqen mlqht be r-esoonslble 
I or- I osses of adult salmon and ooor 
or-otluc ti on ol vounq I lsh at soawnln9 
channPls. Examinations ol d<'ad )uvenl le 
salmon r-eveitled that lftOSt II sh had 
SYl'lntoms ol "qas bubhle dlsPase•. 
Juven I I e salmon kept at sutf le lent depth 
to COft'ICensate !or- the super-satur-atlon of 
dissolved nltroqen were lree ol sy10pto•s 
of qas buhble dlsea5e. Fish under stress 
from the supersatur-atlon of dissolved 
nltroqen 11ere very Intolerant to 
te11perature Increases. 

• se•e as -above 

• sa•e as above 

Reler-ence 

Oa11ls,et al 
119691. 
A"TC-5990 

Davis. et el 
119691. 
AMIC-5990 

Ebel 11969 
AIHC-6198 

£bel 11%91, 
A"TC-f>l 'lft 

Ebel 119691 • 
AMIC-6198 
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w 
-..;J 

Nitrogen 
Cdlssolve<ll 

Mio Cuo Cr, CN, and 
Zn lwastelfaterl 

NI, Cu, Cr, CN, and 
Zn lwaste•att!rl 

Nonyl Ol'lt!nOI 12 
lolus l!thylen" 
0l( ldt!l 

Nonyl o..,enol 12 
lolus ettwlene 
oxide) 

Nony I ohenol 12 
(plus ethylene 
oxldel 

Nonyl phenol 12 
(plus ethvlene 
oxide) 

10 

Oncortwnchus FR 
nerka 

McNary Dam, Suoersaturation a same as above 

ladul tsl 

Plmeohales 
pro11e1as 

Catostomus 
commersonl 

C8rcinus 
11aena<S 

Wash. ISB351 

BSACF Grand River 
IHLI at Wyoming, 

Hlchlgan 

BSACF Grand River 
I HLI atwyom Ing, 

Hlchl qan 

BSA 

appro><. 1.&7 
percent IT3l 

between 
1.25-3.75 
percent CT31 

greater than 
100 IT2l 

Cardium t!dule BSA 92.5 IT21 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Panda I us 
•ontaqul 

BSA 89.5 IT21 

BSA 19.3 IT21 

a,c,e, con- A mo~lle bloassay unit was 
du.ctivity, utilized to conduct this study of 
Ni,Cu,Cr, municipal wastewater containing the 
CN, and Zn Indicated toxlcants. River water •as 

a,c,e, con
ductivity, 
Ni,Cu,Cr, 
CN, and Zn 

used as diluent. The conclusion was 
reached that synergistic or additive 
toxic effects occurred since toxicity was 
greater than that of any of the tons 
singly. 

same as above 

&*(contiii- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslllers, pesticides. 
at1on, sea-oolychlorlnated blvhenyls, oure 
wa.ter, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) oublished data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlis,,.s. 

ao{contin- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water, and 
da1l:y 
solution 
renewal) 

a~( contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
wntor, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a·dco::1t1n
uou:J, aer
a tlon, sea-

same as above 

same as above 

Ebel 119691, 
AHIC-&19!1 

7llllch 
(19&91. 
AMIC-2<10& 

211llch 
119&9>. 
AHIC-2906 

Port111an-:i.et 
al <1<iru, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
al 
119711,A"IIC-
7701 

Port1tann, l!t 
al 
11971) tA'1IC-
7701 

Por ttoann, et 
•I 
U 971 l , A14IC-
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r:o•ooun-f 

Nor•• 

MPH 12'H 

NPH llll 

Orqanls• 

Gafltmarus 
fa'Sclatus 

Cranqon 
cran9on 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

Rasbora 
hetero•oroha 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFl 
and 
BSA 

Toxlelty, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Po• 

1.1+ <Tl+I 

3.3-10 ITl+l 

O.tl+ IT21 

11 CT21 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

wntcr, and 
dail7 
11olut!on 
renewal) 

Of the aquatic WPPd herbiclde'S 
evaluated, Olclone was the most toxic, 
Oaohnla was generally the most sensitive 
orqanlsm. All of the crustacea were 
affected by much lowPr concpntratlon 
levels ol herbicides than indicated by 
the Tl sub 50 values. All ol the animals 
reoresPnt important lood chain links. 

&*(Cont1n- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aoents, solvent emulslliers, oestlcldes, 
at1on, sea0 potvchlorln3ted blohPnyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily ev~luat~d against as many as ten marine 
solution or~anlsms. The authors noted that mo'St 
renewal) pub I !shed data of this tyoe deal with 

a•,c.,e,f, 
hard IHHl 
or 
SOFTISHl 
synthetic 
di l u t 1 on 
"ater, or 
seawater 
for 
some 
specles 

a•,c,e,f., 
hard IHHl 
or soft 
CSWl 
syn the t le 
dllutlon 
water, or 

toxicity of chemicals to fre'Shwater 
orqan!sms. 

nne hundred sixty-lour 
pesticides, wettlno agents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants showed a 
wl~e ranqe of toxicity spannlnq 12 orders 
of maonitude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oercentage of al I components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of thp toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual ~aterlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Reference 

7101 

Sanders 
11970), 

AHIC-1+5:1! 

Port•anf\, at 
a I I 1971), 
AHIC-7701 

At 1>baster
C 19f>91, 
AHIC-51+25 

A I abaster 
C19f>'ll' 
AHIC-51+25 



MPH 1313 

Nucldot dlazlnon 
sheeo dlo 

Nystetln 

N-•ethYI carbamate 
derlvltlve 

Rasbora 
hetero11oroha 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
hetero11oroha and 

BSA 

Phormldlu• 
ambl9uu111 

Rasbora 
heteromoroha 

l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

5. D CT2• 

1.45 CT1 l 

O.'l-10.D CNTEl 

o.se n21 

seawater 
I or some 
species 

a•,c,e,1'r 
hard (HWI 
or so1't 
(Sii) syn
thetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 

'tor•some 
species 

a•,c,e,1', 
hard lHW) 
or so1't 
lSWJ syn• 
the tic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
1'or some 
species 

a•,.c,e,f, 
hard IHWl 
or soft 
ISWl 
svnthetle 
dl I utlon 
water.or 
seawater 
tor some 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

Of 74 chemlcals evaluated as 
alqlcldes. onlv 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None lnhlblte1 qrowth of 
mat-tormlnq algae tor more than 2 weeks. 
Cu504 formulated with certain wetting 
agents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Cooner chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations Investigated ID.05 and 
D.005 ppm>. Also reported are factors 
affecting growth of alqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae bY environmental 
manaqement. No practlcal environmental 
means were found. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlno aoents, and 
mlscel laneous water oollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 1Z orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxlcltv and 
percentage of all co111oonents of a 
for11ulatlon dld not result In easy 
oredlctabllltY ol the toxlcltv of a 
11lxture ol materlals. So•etlaes 

Alabaster 
11%9>. 
AHIC-11425 

Alabaster. 
(1969> ,AHIC· 
5425 

Otto U9701, 
AKIC-89Z 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-51tZ5 
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N-31t5l 

N-31,5l 

Octyl Phenol 11 
folu'S ethylene 
ow Ide) 

Crassostrea 
vlr9lnlca 
(eqqs> 

Cr:oso;oo;trea 
vlrglnlca 
(11'rvael 

Mercenarla 
mercenarla 
le99sl 

Mercenarla 
aercenarta 
(I arvael 

Cr assos trea 
vlr9lnlcs 
leqgsl 

Crassostrea 
virgin lea 
I I arvael 

Carclnus 
aaenas 

Field Flel d 
Study Location 

L 

L 

L 

BSA 

Towlclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

less than o.5 
IT2l 

less than 0.5 
IT11+l 

less than 1.0 
IT2l 

less than 1.0 
I T1"l 

less than 1.0 
<T21 

less than 1.0 
IT11+l 

greater than100 
ITZI 

Exoerlmental 
V11rlables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Co"1ments 

soecles 

a• 
lcontlnuou 
s 
aeration, 
seawater, 

pesticides "Pre most toxic In hard .. ater 
and sometimes the oooosite was true. 
Testlnq the actual 'llaterlal as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

The effect of ~2 peo;tlcldes on 
embryonic development of clams and 
ovstqrs was reportPd. Synerqlstlc 
effects "Ith solvents were also reported. 

Host of the compounds affected 
devetopment more than survlval. So~e, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lie staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the oosslbllltY of 
selecting chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shel If !sh. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above· 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred-forty surface active 
agents. solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
oolychlorlnated blohenyls. pure 
Inorganic, and organic che~lcals were 
evaluated against as many 11s ten marine 

Davis. et al 

119&91,A'HC-
5990 

Davis. et 
all 19691. 
AHIC-~9'?0 

Davis, et al 

11%q) ,Al<!C-
59'l0 

Davis, et 
al 119691 • 
AHIC-'5900 

Davis, et 
al!1%'!1, 
AHit:-5'!90 

Davis, et 
a1119691, 
AMIC-5990 

Port11ann,et 
a I I 1 971 l , 
AHIC-7701 
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Octyl Phenol 11 
Cplu~ ethylene 
oxldel 

Octyl phenol 11 
fplus ethylene 
ox llfel 

Octyl phenol tl 
(plus ethYl•ne 
oxldel 

Octyl Phenol 11 
Cplus ethylene 
oxldel 

OD 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

PBl'\d,,lu<; 
aontaqul 

Platlcthys 
fl@SUS 

Fundulus 
heteroclltus 

BSA 

ASA 

BSA 

BSA 

19.6 CT21 

63CTltl 

10.8 CT21 

33-100 CT21 

0.0005 CTltl 

and dally 
solution 
renew a II 

orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
published data of this type deal with 
toxicity of Chemlcals to freshwater 
organisms. 

att(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

&*(contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

&*(contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•( contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

a•,c,e, 
and 
svnthetlc 
seawater 

A laboratory orocedure based on 
Standard Methods for 96-hr toxicity 
determinations of crude oll and 
oll-dispers~nt mixtures was described. 

'The dlsoersants varied considerably In 
toxicity, ranging from 0.01 to 7.t ml/I, 
TLSO for 96 hr. These did not differ 
slqnlflcanttv from 21+0 hr vatu~s. The 
disoersants were desiqnated as ex, oo, 
Ct, 00, AO, PC, HM, TN, BP, and NA with 
no further description of their ch~mlcal 
nature or source. Only a few bloassavs 
were conducted with shrlmo. Hotlusks and 
echinoderms were suqqested as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
product for toxicity In seawater. 

Port11ann, et 
al 11971>. 
AMIC-7701 

Porteann, et 
a 1119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Pot"t'ftann. et 
al ! 1971 l, 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann, et 
al 
119711 ,AHIC-
7701 

laRoche,et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-1+1+5 
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OD 

01 I l\ftr"der" 

01 I (Cr"Udel 

01 I lcr"ude ol 1 Bl 

Di I lcr"ude oi I 81 

Dl I lr"ef inedl 

Or"ganls11 
Field Field 
Study location 

Ner"els vlr"ens BSA 

Cr"anqon 
cr"anqon 

Palae11onetes 
vulgar"ls 

BSA 

BSA 

Fundulus BSA 
heter"ocl i tus 

Ner"eis vir"ens BSA 

Palaemonetes BSA 
vulqar"is 

ller"c~t>ar"la 

eer"cet>ar"la 
Ceqgsl 

l 

Toxlci ty, 
Active 
Ingr"edient, 

Ppll 

D.DDD11t-D.DDD91t 
I Tl+ I 

3300-10,DDO 
ITltl 

gr"eater" than 
1.0 CTltl 

0.00112 ITltl 

0.0061 ITltl 

0.00005 ITltl 

0.0&1 lTZl 

Exoer"lmental 
Variables, 
Contr"olled 
or Noted Comments 

a•,c,e. 
and 
syn tl'letlc 
seawater 

same es above 

a•lcont1n- One hundred-tortv sur"tace actlve 
uous aer- aq~nts, solvent emulslllers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-polychlorlnated blohPnyls, oure 
water, and ln~rqanlc, and organic che•lcals were 
daily evRluated against as m•nv es ten marine 
solution orqanl~ms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewal) publlshed data of this tvoe deal with 

toxlcltv of chemlcals to freshwater 
orcaanlsms. 

a•,c,f!!, 
and 
synthetic 
s,.e,.11ter" 

a•,c,e, 
and 
syn thet le 
seawater" 

a•,c,e. 
and 
synthetic 
seawater" 

a•,c,e, 
and 
synthetic 
seawater" 

A laboratory oroce~ure based on 
Stan~ard Methods for qh-hr toxicity 
determinations of cru~e oil an~ 

oll-dlsoers~nt mixtures was described. 
The dlsoersants varied considerably In 
toxicity, r;,nqlng lrol!l 0.01 to 7.1 ml/I, 
TL50 !or qi; hr. These did not differ 
slqnlllcantly from 240 hr values. The 
dlspersants .. ~re designated as ex, oo, 
Cl, Oil, AQ, PC, HM, TN, BP, and NA NI th 
no further description of their chemical 
nature or source. Only a few bloassays 
were conducted Nith shrlmo. Mollusks an~ 

echinoderms were suggested as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the method could be used to test any 
Pr"oduct for toxicity ln sea,.ater". 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

The et feet ot 
embr"yonlc development 
oyster"s was reoor"ted. 
effects with solvents 

52 pesticides on 
of clams and 
Syner"glstlc 

wer"e also r"ePor"ted. 

l 11Roche, 9t 
al (tqTDI, 
AH!C-ltlt5 

Por"t,.ann, et 
a I I 1971l • 
AHIC-7701 

laRoche, et 
el (1q7DI, 
AHIC-ltlt5 

laRoche, et 
al 119701, 
lMIC-ltlt'i 

LaRoche, et 
al 119701, 
AllIC-ltlt5 

laRoche, et 
al 119701, 
AMIC-ltlt5 

oavls, et al 

119691 • AMIC-
5990 



O•azene Hercenarla 
111ercenarla 
11 arvael 

Oeazene Crassostrea 
vlrglnlc" 

)> le99sl 
I 

w 
.i:-- O•az•ne Cr11so;ostrea 
w virqlnlca 

II "rvael 

Ortnodlchlorobenzene Hercel\erla 
•ercenarla 
tegosl 

Orthodlchlorobenzene Hercenarla 
111ercenarla 
(I arvael 

Oirl"-coooer Sal•o 
galrdnel"l 

l 

l 

l 

l 

BCF'A 
and 
BSA 

0.311 n121 

0.0111 IT21 

Oo31t ITiltl 

greater then 
100.0 n21 

9reater than 
100.0 (f121 

Oollt <T21 a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
ISWlsvnthe 
tic 
di lutlon 
ioater, or 

Host of the compounds affected 
develo~ment more than survival. So•e• 
however, drasticallV reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
pestl c 1 des on a II I If e staqes of an 
or9anlsm and note the oosslbllity of 
selecting chemicals tor pest control that 
Mould not have serious affect on 
she I If lsho 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

same as &hove 

The et feet of '52 pesticides 01\ 

embryonic development of clams and 
ovster~ was rePortPd. Synerqistlc 
effects with o;olvents were also reoorted. 

Host of the comoounds affected 
develoement more t~an survival. Some, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
peo;ticides on al I I lfe stages of "" 
orqanism and note the posslbllltv of 
selecting chemicals for Pest control that 
Mould not hl!lve serious effect on 
she 11 fish. 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, ioetting sqents, and 
mlscel laneous water oollutants showed a 
wide ran9e of toxicity sPannlng 12 orders 
of magnitude. KnoMlnq the toxlcltv al\d 
percentsge of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 

Davis. et al 

(1%91 ,A'!IC-
159go 

Davis. et al 

u g&gl ,AlfIC-
15g90 

Da111s. et al 

(1Q6g) ,&'!IC-
159go 

Davis. et al 
11gr.g1. 
AHIC-'5990 

Davis. et al 
1196gl. 
AMic-o;ggo 

& I a baster 
(19691. 
AHIC-'51o2'5 
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o-dlchlorobenzene 
1'50 oercent olus ZD 
percent crescyllc 
•c ldl 

o,-dlethyl o-z 
pyrezlnvl 
phosohorothl ate 

Leoo11ls 
eacrochlruo; 

Rasbor11 
hetero'"orpha 

Rao;bor11 
heteroeorpha 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCF 

BCF"l 
And 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PDll 

Experimental 
Var I ab I es, 
Controlled 
or Noted Commt1tnts 

sea.,ater 
for some 
species 

predictability of the toxicity ol a 
mixture ol matPrlRls, Sometimes 
oestlcldPS Mere most toxic In herd Mater 
an~ som~tlm~s the ooooslt~ ~~s tru~. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be e5sPntl11I. 

D to saturation a,e• 
ISB&I 

Fish 15-2~ cm long were exposed 
to gradual hypoxia stress to determine 
the effect on skeletal muscle and liver 
lactate and oyruvate. Tests were 
co~ducted at ~ an~ 20 C with DO reduced 
from saturation to zero over an 8-hour 
oerlod. low no Increased lactic acid 
con.centratlons In "'uscle .. nd liver at 
both temoeratures1 pyruvic acid levels 
remained constant. lactic acid levels 
were hiqher at '5 C than at ZO c, and fish 
were better able to tolerate lo" oxygen 
levels at the 10 .. er temperature. 

'5.0 IT21 

0.0'5fTZI 

e•,c,e?,f, 
hard (HWI 
or 
SOFTISWI 
synth .. tlc 
d 11 ut I on 
W'1ter, 
orseawater"' 
for some 
soecles 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHW) 
or soft 
ISWI 
synthetic 
di lutlon 
water, or 
se11.,11ter 
for so•• 
species 

One hundred sixty-lour 
oestlcldes, wettinq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of "'aonltude. KnoMlnq the toxicity and 
Percentaoe of al I comoonents ol a 
formulation did not result in easy 
predlctabllltv ol the toxicity ol a 
mixture ol materials. so~etlmes 
pesticides "ere most toxic in hard "ater 
and sometimes the ooposlte "as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold ••s 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Burton 
119701. 
At1IC-&38'5 

Al11baster 
11%9). 
At1IC-'51t2'5 

Alabaster 
11%91, 
At1IC-'51t2'5 
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VI 

Par-aauat-dl 
C•ethylJ chlor-lde 

P•r-•au•t 

Par-aauat 

Par-aauat 

Par-aauat 

Par-aauat 

Par-aauat 

Rasbor-a BCFA --. 
heteroaorpha and 

Char-a SP 

Nater
Cbotto11t 

Splr-ogyra sp 

Chara SP 

Splr-oqyr111 sp 

RSA 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Rainbow tr-out Fl 

Channel 
catfish 

Fl 

Jeff er-son 
County., 
Colo. 

Jeff er-son 
County •• 
Colo. 

Jefferson 
County., 
Colo. 

Jeff er-son 
County., 
Co19. 

Jefferson 
County., 
Colo. 

Jefferson 
County.• 
Colo. 

Jeff-.rson 
Count Y• • 
Colo. 

Jefferson 
County •• 
Colo. 

32 CT21 

lelft(l(l61 

1 o 1 It U. 5 ppa 
•aK resldue3 
hr-I 

1e11t <15.9 PP• 
IRaKr-esldue 16 
residue 16d) 

t.1 .. (1(161 

1o11t (2300 PPlll 
maK tissue 
residue Bd) 

1o11t (1300 PPll 
max t11111ue 
residue lµ:l) 

a•,c,e, t.h 
ard IHNI 
or soft 
(SNI 
synthetic 
di lut Ion 
.... ter, or 
seawater 
for some 
sp•cles 

a,c,d,e,q, 
and water 
stage 

a,c,d,e,g, 
and water 
stage 

a,c,d,eo9• 
and water 
stage 

a,c,d,e,g, 
and water 
stage 

a,c,d,e,g, 
and water 
stage 

a,c,d,e,9, 
and water 

, stage 

1.1 f1.9ppm IRaK a,c,d,e,q, 
tissue l,and water 
residue ld) stage 

lel (1.3 PPll 
lllaK 
tissue 
residue ld) 

a,c,d,e,g, 
and water 

1 staqe 

s••• as above 

Paraauat almost eliminated Chara 
sp. In 16 days and gave Initial control 
of ~olroqyra sp. The latter recovered 
,within l.mos. Fish deaths and other
etfects occurred within lt9 hr. Paraauat 
was r-ecovered from aud 99 days after 
application, lndlcatlnQ that this 
herbicide can be very persistent. This 
study was conducted In l961t. llvecar 
eKoosure of some fish was one technloue 
e11p1oyed. 

same as above 

same as above 

saae as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Alabaster 
U9691 .• .. tc-
51t25 

Earnest 
11971lo 
AltIC-5St.lt 

Earnest 
U9711 ••"IC-
5561t 

Earnest 
(1971), 
AHIC-5561t 

Earnest 
(19711. 
AHIC-5561t 

Earnest 
C197tl. 
AHIC-5561t 

Earnest 
(19711, 
AHIC-5561t 

Earnest 
119711, AHIC-
5%1t 

Earnest 
U971l, 
AHTC-5561t 



---------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co11poun1 

Par-11<1uat 

P11ra<1uat 

P11r•<1u11f 

Paraquat 

Parathion I Plus 0.25 
pp• LAS! 

Par11thlon lolus 0.5 
pp• LAS! 

Parathion lolus 1 
PP• LISI 

Or-qanlsro 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Green sunf lsh FL J"l!er"son 
County., 
Co Io. 

Alue<1llls FL Jellerson 
County., 
Colo. 

water (lop) FL Jeffel"son 
County., 
Colo. 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Crangon BSA 
er anqon 

PJ.,pphales BCFA 
promelas 

PJroephales BCFA 
pro me I as 

PJ.,ephales BCFA 
pro•u• I 11s 

Toxicity, 
Active 
TngrP.dlent, 

Porn 

1. 1 12.1PPm max 
tlssueresldue 
16 d) 

1 .1 11. f, pp mm a)( 

tlssueresldue 6 
d) 

1.1 .. I 0. & ppm 
"'ax res l due3 
hr--1 d) 

Experimental 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or- Noted 

2-,c,d,e,9, 
a"d w~ter 
staqP 

a,c,d,e,g, 
and Mater 
staqe 

a,c,d,e,g, 
and water 
st~ge 

Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

greater than 10 a*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
(T2l uous aer- aqPnts, solvent emulslflers, oestlcldes, 

ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blohenyls, pure 

gr-eater than 10 
IT2> 

o.~ 12.5 
percent Kl 

o.e 161. 5 
percent I() 

o.s 195 percent 
Kl 

water, and Jnorqa~Jc, and orqanlc chernlcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as rnany as tPn marine 
solutio~ orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publls~ed data o! this type deal with 

to~Jclty o! chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

a-tt(contin- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,e lAS acted svnerglstlcal Iv .. 1th 
par-athlon to cause I ess survival of 
fatheds but had an lndeter-mlnate effect 
.. Ith DOT and no synergistic e!lect "Ith 
Endrln. 

a•,e same as above 

a•, e same as above 

Ref er .. nce 

Earnest 
11g711, 
AHIC-<;561o 

Earnest 
11q711, 
AHIC-556" 

Earnest 
119711, 
A~IC-5%r. 

Portt11ann, et 
Ill 11'l71l, 
AIHC-7701 

Portr11ann, et 
al 119711' 
A>HC-7701 

So I on, et al 
11%91, 
AHIC-3785 

Solon, et al 
I 19 S'l I , 
AHIC-3785 

Solon, et al 
11%9), 
AHIC-3785 



Parathion ISesamex 
pretreat11ent at 2 
PPll) 

Parathion 15es~mex 
pretreat11ent ~t 2 
ppll) 

Parathion ISesamex 
pretreat11ent at 2 
PDIO) 

P•rathlon 

Parathion 

Parathion 

Parathion 

Par•thlon 

Par•thlon 

Noteml9onus l 
chrysoleucas 

Lepomls l 
cyane I lus 

Lenomls 
macrochlrus 

LePomls 
macroc"lrus 
(bra In 
fl 'SSUP.) 

Plmephales 
promel a<; 

Plmeohales 
promel as 

Notemlqonu<; 
chrysoleucas 

Lepomls 
cyanellus 

Leoomis 
macrochlrus 

L 

BCFA 

BCFA 

l 

L 

0. 20 ll+Gpercent 
AChE 
lnhlbl t Ion! 

0. 2 0 11+0 
oercentAChE 
lnhlbl tlonl 

0.20 11+7percent 
AChE 
lnhlbl tlonl 

0.75 ISB 30 
min, lnvltrol 

0.8 IS percent a•,e 
Kl 

0.20 167 
percent 
AChE 
1nh1 b I tl onl 

0.20 171+ 
D"rcent AChE 
lnhlbi tlonl 

0.20 168 
percent AChE 
lnhlbi tlonl 

Fish brain AChE activity was not 
affected by Sesamex alone but was 
significantly Inhibited by parathion. 
Pretreatment with Sesamex at 2 oom 
resulted In decreased Inhibition of AChe 
activity by parathion. 

same as above 

sa"'e as above 

This study wa<; conducted to 
determine whether brain tissue and 
h~ndllnq variables (freezlnq-thawlngl 
aTl .. CtPd AChE assays. AChE Inhibition Of 
25 oercent occurred at 750 pnb. 
ConsldPrable variation occurred, I.e., no 
svmotoms were evident and fish recovered 
after Pxperlenclng 90 percent AChE 
Inhibition. The authors recommend 
standardization of handtlnq procedures 
and fish strain. 

LAS acted synerqistically with 
parathion to cause less survival of 
fatheds but had an lndeter11lnate effect 
with OOT and no svnerqlstlc effect with 
Endr l n. 

same as above 

fish brain AChE actlvltv was not 
affected by Sesamex alone but was 
sl9niflcantly inhibited bV parathion. 
Pretreatment with Sesamex at 2 ppm 
resulted In decreased Inhibition of AChe 
actlvltv by parathion. 

same as above 

same as above 

Gibson, et 
al 119711, 
A!1IC-3799 

Gibson, et 
al 11q111, 
AMIC-3799 

Gibson, et 
81 (1q71), 
AMIC-3799 

Glbson, et 
al 11%9l, 
AMIC-37113 

Solon, et 
all19691, 
AHIC-37115 

Sol on, et 
al <t9G9l, 
AMIC-37115 

Gibson, et 
al 119711, 
A14IC-3799 

Gibson, et 
al lt<Htl, 
At1IC-3799 

Glbson, et 
al<t971l, 
AKIC-3799 



Parathion 

)> Per-at hi on 
I 

w 
&; 

Pare th Ion 

Per-ethJon 

Perathlon 

Or-qanls11 

leoo11 Is 
CY'-nfl I IU"i 

'"""I" tan t I 

LPoomls 
CY""" I lus 
C~uo;cPotlblel 

Notemlqonu'i 
cryeo;o I eucas 
IR .. slstantl 

Not .. .,lqonus 
Cr"Y'SOll!UCa'S 

ISusceotlblel 

p,. I a em one tes 
kadl akens Is 
(non
resistant) 

Palae11onl!tes 
kadlakensls 
lreslstantl 

field Field 
<itudy location 

RSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

To><lcltv. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

o.z& 1TZ> 

o.z1 ITZI 

Z.80 ITZI 

1.90 ITZI 

0.0071 IHI 

0.0066-0.0118 
(Tl) 

E><per-lmental 
VAr-lables, 
Control I ed 
or- Noted Comments Reference 

Green sunfish Ir-om Relzonl, Hiss. Minchew, et 
w•r-e l'"f'slst~nt to Chlordan.,, Heotachlor-, ell1'1701, 
Llnd,.ne, and <;tr-ob~ne, hut not to AHIC-S~71 

P8r8thlon. Golden shlners fro~ the ssme 

11• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

loc.,tlon were resistant to Llndane and 
Strobane, tolerant to Chlordane and 
Heotachlor, and suscf'otlble to Parathion. 

Lack ol resistance to Parathion 
Indicated lack ol agr-lcultur-al usa<1e 01 
organophosphates In that area. Resistant 
fish were compared to susceptible ones 
collected at Starkvll le. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

s11me as above 

Rloassays were conducted with 
shri"'P from three areas of Intensive 
ppstlclde use and from an une><oosed area. 

Previously exoosed shrimp were from 1 to 
ZS times more resistant than unexposed 
shrlmo. Both types of shrlmo were also 
e><posed In cages to waters of the 
contaminated areas. Suscf'otlble shr-l11p 
suffered 66 percent more mortality than 
did resistant shr-lmo. The to><lclty of 
the Insecticides ranked In descending 
order was as follows; 11ost to><lc, 
Endr-ln, DDT, Hethyl parathion, Parathion• 
medlu11 toxicity, Guthion, lindane, 

H lnchew, et 
a111'170l, 
AHIC-<;~71 

Hlnchew, et 
all1'170l, 
AHIC-5~71 

Minchew, 
etal 11'1701, 
AHIC-5~71 

Naovl, et al 
I 19701, 
AHIC-5519 

Naovl, et al 
119701. 
AHIC-5519 



Parathion 

Parathion 

Parathion 

Parathion 

Parathion 

Note111l9onus 
crysoleucas 

Tub If ex 
tublfex 

l 

Fl 
and 
BSA 

Cardlu11 edule BSA 

Crangon BSA 
crat19on 

Pleuronectes BSA 
platessa 

Belzoni. 
Hiss. 

0.5 CSB 1-21 

2. 00 INTEt 

3. 3-10 IT21 

o.ool-0.01 
IT21 

0.03-0.10 IT21 

Toxaohene, Strobanel lease toxic 
Chlordane, Sevin, and Heotachlor. 

Fish exposed as Indicated had 
slqnlllcant or hlQhly slqnlllcant changes 
In hematocrlt, leucocytes, lymphocytes, 
heteroohlls, and In body weight. No 
slqnlf lcant chanqes were noted In body 
length, or erythrocyte total and 
fragility. The authors state that 
effects on hemoooelsls and cell membranes 
could oroduce the results reported. 

The response of 
oestlclde-reslstant aquatic organisms to 
various pesticides was comoared to the 
resoonse of non-resistant species. 
Pesticide-resistant soecles were 
collected ~t Belzoni and non-resistant 
soecles at State Colleqe. Cooeoods, 
clams, snails, and sludge worms Tro111 
Belzoni were considerably more tolerant 
to pesticides than the non-resistant 
organisms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orq~nlsms ls an Increase In the a111ount of 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of hlqher trophic levels. 

&*(Cantin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea.polvchlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sea. 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous aer-
o. tion, sea
water, and 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

same as above 

same as above 

Butler, et 
al 119691, 
AHic-c;g71 

Naavl, etal 
(19691' 
AHIC-5979 

Port11ann, et 
al (19711, 
AHIC-7701 

Partmann, et 
a I (1 '1711, 
AHIC-7701 

Portraann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC•7701 



)> 
I 

w 
VI 
0 

Co•oound 

Parathion 

Paritthlon 

PCB 

PCB 

Pee 

PCB 

PCB 

Ictalurus 
nebutosuis 

Ictalurus 
nehulosus 

White sucker 

Ye I I OM perch 

Chain 
plckerel 

Fleld Fleld 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Po11 

BCFA 

BCFA 

FRL 

FRL 

FRL 

O.ll-3.0 (I( up 
to 30 di 

10-80 lblood 
res I duel 

Hise. states 0.27-14.8 
residue ISBI 

Hise. states 0.28-12.6 
residue ISBI 

Hise. states 0.45 residue 
ISBI 

White catfish FRL Hise. states less than 
0.10-2.1& 
residue IS8l 

Whl te perch FRL Hise. states less than 
0.10-7.&ll 
residue ISBI 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Catfl~h blood content of 
parathion was shown to be dlrectly 
correlatable with water content, 
lethality, and sublethal symptoms. 
Freeze-thawing o! blood !Ive times 
resulted In dlsruntlon o! blood cells 
release o! unaltered parathion thus 
Indicating that this pesticide ls not 
read! Iv and comoletely metabolized In 
fish. 

same as above 

and 

The Bureau o! Sport Fisheries 
continued Its fish monitoring program by 
collecting 147 composite !lsh samples 
from 50 nationwide monitoring stations 
durlnq the !all o! 19&9. Fish Mere 
analyzed !or residues of 11 
organochlorlne Insecticides, llPlds, and 
Pce•s. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

R4!ference 

!fount, et al 
11'1'>'11, 
AHIC-11 

Hount,et al 
It '16'11' 
ll1I'.:-11 

Henderson, 
et a I I 1 9711 , 
AHIC-lC.07 

Henderson, 
et a I I 1 '1711 , 
AHIC-lC.07 

Hen'1erson, 
etal 119711, 
AHIC-11t07 

Henderson, 
et al 
I 1 <1711 , 
AHIC-lC.07 

Henderson,et 
al (19711, 
A11IC-1'907 



PCB Goldfish FRL IUsc. states 9.50 residue sa,.e as above Henderson, 
( SFI I et at 

11971) ,AHIC-
1407 

PCB Pu11oklnseed FRL Hise. states 2.68 residue same as above Henderso"• 
ISBI et at 11 '17'11, 

AHJC-llt07' 

PCB Larqe11outh FRL Hise. states less than same as above Henderson, 
t>ass 0.10-8.07 et at 

residue !SRI 1197'11, 
AHJC-llt07 

PCB Bro"n FRL Hise. states O.Jlt-lt.00 same as above Henderson,et 
but I head residue !SB) al 119711, 

AHJ!:-1407' 

PCB Carp FRL Hise. states less than same as above Henderson.et 
> 0.10:..11. 7 at (1'171), 
I residue ISBI AHIC-llt07 w 
"" PCB Ch,.nnet FRL Hise. states I ess than same as above Henderson, .... 

catfish 0.10-6.77 et "' residue ISBI (l 9711' 
AHtt:-llt07 

PCB Redhorse FRL Hise. states less than same as above Hender!ion. 
sucker 0.10-0.25 et al 

residue !SBI 11971 l' 
A'1IC-11t07 

PCB Gizzard Shl!ld FRL Hise. states 0 .22-0. 86 sa11e as above Hen1erson,et 
residue ISBI at (1971)' 

AMIC-llt07 

PCB Sootted FRL 111 sc. states less than 0.10 same as above Henderson, et 
sucker residue !SB> al <19711, 

A>!It:-11t07 

PCB Blueqltls FRL Hise. states 0.35-1.19 sa11e as above Hend'erson • 
residue !SBI et at 

11'17'11,A"1IC-
lit 07 

PCB Redbreast FRL Misc. states 0.15 residue same as above Henderson, 
sunfish ISBI et a I I 1971 l, 

AHIC-11t07 

PC!I StrlDed FRL Misc. states I ess than same as above Henderson, 
•ul let 0.10-1.39 et al 

residue !SBI 119711, 



Co•oound 

PC9 

PCB 

PCB 

):.. PCB I 
w 
V1 
I\) 

PCB 

PCB 

llCb 

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

!'CB 

Orqanls• 

Blue catf lsh 

Rock bess 

Frl!Sh•ater 
dru• 

Fii oater-

Lake 
•hlteTlsh 

Lake trout 

Field Flel d 
Study Location 

FRL 111sc. states 

FRL 11lsc. statl!S 

FRL 11lsc. states 

FRL 111sc. states 

FRL 111sc. states 

FRL 111sc. states 

White crapole FRL 111sc. states 

BIORIOUth FRL 111sc. states 
buffalo 

Slftal I llOuth FRL Misc. states 
buffalo 

Fl,.thead FRL Misc. states 
catfish 

ColdeYe FRL Misc. states 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Jnqrerllent, 

PDll 

tess than 0.10 
residue ISBl 

0.39-4.10 
residue IS Bl 

l. 91+ residue 
ISBI 

1.24-3.1+7 
residue 1581 

1.96 residue 
ISBI 

2.&l+-2.81+ 
r-esldue ISBI 

0.83-1.79 
residue ISBI 

I ess than 
0.10-1.21 
reslduelSBI 

2.&& res I due 
ISBI 

3.&8 res I due 
!SB! 

0.18-2.35 
residue ISBI 

ExoerlRtental 
variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted CoRtRtents 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

s1111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same es above 

salfte es above 

se•• es above 

Pe I er enc" 

AIHC-1407 

Henderson. 
et" I 11'l711, 
AliTC -1407 

H@nderso"• 
et a I I 1 971 l , 
A11IC-1407 

Hender""son, 
et al 110111, 
AH!C-1407 

Hender"Sone 
"t 11 I 
119711,AlilC-
11+07 

H"f"lderson, 
et al 11'1711, 
AMTC-11+07 

Hender-son, 
et al 119711, 
AHIC-1407 

Henderso..,, 
e t a II l '!711, 
AHIC-1407 

Henderson, 
et a I 
(19711, 
AHIC-1407 

Henderson, 
et ,,1110111, 
A11IC-1407 

Hendersof\1 
et 111119711, 
AMIC-tlt07 

Henderson, 
et al Ct 971!, 



AKIC-11t01 

PCB Walleye FRL Hise. states o.zz res I due same as above Henderson, 
(SBI et al 

(1q71 I 0Al4IC-
11+07 

PCB Sauqer FRL Kise. stahs t.09 residue sa"'e as above Hen<Jerson,et 
!SRI al 

!197tl 0A'4tC-
1"07 

PCB Fl11nnel1toutl\ Fltt. Kise. states 2.11t residue sa1te as above H@nd .. rson • 
sue teer ISlll et alU'lTtl, 

AHIC-11t07 

PCB Black FRL Kise. states 0.15-0.21 same as ebove Henderson. 
bullhead residue ISBI et al 119711, 

AIHC-11+01 

)> PCB White bass FRL Hise. states 1.01+ residue Saftle as above Henderson, I 
v.> ISBl et al 
V1 ( 1971) 0 A'4IC-
v.> t r.07 

PCB Black crapola FRL Hise. states I ess than same as above Hendprson.et 
0.10-1.113 al (1q7ll. 
residue CSBI AHIC-11+0 7 

PCB Larqescale FRL IHsc. states less than sa"'e as above Hen 1ers on, 
sucker 0.10-1.16 et al 

residue ISBI (19711, 
AHIC-11+07 

PCB S111a I I 1tout I\ FRL Kise. states I ess than 0.10 same as above Hend .. rson,et 
ba'is residue CSBI al (1971), 

AHIC-1407 

PCB Northern FRL Hise. states o.511-1.19 saftle as above HendPr""S:>f"'ll ·•' 
soua11flsl\ residue IS Bl al (19711, 

AMtC-11+07 

PCB Ch I se I 1tou th FRL Hise. states o. 7t•O. 911 same as above Hendeirson, 
residue ISBI et atf19711 1 

AHIC-11t07 

PCB Klamath FRL Hise. states 0.13 res I due same as above Hend .. rson, 
sucker ISBI et a 1119711, 

AHIC-11+01 

PCB Rainbow trout FRL Hise. states 0.21-'5.ltll saee as above Henderson, 
residue CSBI et at 119711 1 



:i> 
I 

VJ 
V1 
+:-

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
y,.,gr-edlent, 

Ppm 

Exoe,.lmental 
V:.,. I ab I es, 
Cont,.olled 
o,. Noted co .. ments Peference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AHIC-tlt07 

PCB llr-ldqP.1 lo FRL Hise. states Z.75 ,.es I due 'Same ss above Hendf'rson, 
sucke,. ISBJ e' al 11'P1l, 

AHIC-11+07 

PCll A,.c t le FRL Hise. states l.l+Z r-esldue same as above H•nderson, 
gr-av I Ing (SBJ et a I ( 1 9711 • 

AHIC-11+07 

PCB Pount! FRL Hise. states z.&z ,.es I due same as sbove Henr:ter-son, 
"hlteflsh !SRI .. t al(1'H11, 

A'1IC-1i.07 

PCB Long nose FRL Hise. states 1.53-3. 87 same "s sbove Henderson, 
sucl<e,. ,.es I due !SRI eta I (19711, 

AHIC-11+07 

PCB Sebao;todes FO Paci tic 1.0 I II ver Samo I es ot marine anl "'"' 'S were Mun~on 

so. Oc@an. Cal. residue I co II ec ted ',.. 0"' three I oc a ti ons oll the 11972),AHIC-
CO<>St ol Southern Calllo,.nla and analyzed 30% 
lor residues ol chlor-lnated hydrocarbons. 

The data sugqest that Ke II et•s "helk 
"ould be a good lnc1lc"tor orgenlsm tor 
studying the regional d lstrlbutlon ol 
chlorinated hydrocarbons. 

PCO Par"I ;ohr-.w FO Pac If le 0. 21+ Cl Iver same as above Hunson11qn1, 
nebu I I !er Ocean, Ca I. reo;lduel A'IIC-309& 

PCB Anlsotremus FO Peel Ile 0.51 I I Iver same as above Hunson I 1 qrzi. 
davldsonl Ocean, Cal. res I duel AMIC-l09& 

PCB Pl,.elometaoon FO P11clllc o.zg (II ver same 11s above Hun-sonl19721• 
oulchru'" Ocean, Cal. residue I A'1It:-""nq& 

PCB H11 I I ot Is FO P11cll lc less than 2.0 same es above Hunson 
rulPo;cens Ocean, c111. (qonad 119721. 

residue I AHIC-30% 

PCB Strongylocent FO Pac If le 0.12-0.21 same as above Hunson 
rot us Ocean, Cal• !gonad 119721, 
franc I sea nus res I duel AHIC-30% 

PCll Hlnnltes FO Pacific 0 .t; same es above Hunson 11q7zi • 
•ul tlru9osls Ocean, Cal. (gonad AHIC-30% 

residue I 



PC9 Hal loth FO Paclf lc o.oos I gonad same as above Kuns on 
corruqata Ocean, Cal. reslduel 1197?1,A"IIC-

3096 

PCB Kel letla FO Paci f le 0.23 Ires I duel same as above Kuns on 
kel I etl I Ocean, Cat. 1197211AHIC-

3096 

PC9 P'!lnul lrua FO Paclf lc 0.16 lntuscte same as above Kuns on 119721 • 
lnter,.uptus Ocean, Cal. residue I AMIC-3096 

PCB Anqul I la FRl St. John, 0.11 (residue I PCB"s were found ln higher Zltl<o 
,.ostrata N.R., Can. concentrations than orqanochlorlne (197119 

pesticides In al I fish analyzed. The AKIC-3715 
> authors point out that PCB Is less toxic 
I ln an acute se"se than orga"ochlorlnes, w 

V1 that 1 lttle ls known of sub lethal PC!! 
V1 effects, and that 111ore 1<nowledqe of PCB 

distribution and effects Is needed. 

PCB Sebastodes FRL St. John, trace same as above Z ltl<o 
111arlnus N.e., Can. Creslduel 1197U,AKIC-

3715 

PC9 Esox nlqer FRL St. John, 0.33 lreslduel sa11e as above Zltl<o 
N.A., Cain. 119711,A"IIC-

3715 

PC!! Salmo salar FRL St. John, 0 .1+5 Ires I duel sante as above Zltl<o 
N.B., Can. 119711, A"IIC-

3715 

PCB Cluoea FRL St. John, 0.32-0.51+ same as above ZI tl<o 119711, 
harenqus N. O. t Can. lreslduel AKIC-3715 

PCB Scomber FRL st. John, o.35 lres&duel same as above Zltko 
sconibrus N.e., Can. 119711,A'!IC-

3715 

PCB 11y t 11 us FRL St. John, 0 .tit (residue I same as above Zltl<o 
edu I ls N.8., Can. 119711 I Al'IIC-

3715 

PCB Gadus morhua FRL st. John, 0.02 ll'eslduel same as above Zltl<o 
N.B., Can. 119711, AHIC-

3715 

PCB Urophycls FRL st. John, o.oz ll'eslduel sa11e as above Zltl<o 
te"uls N.f!., Can. C19711 1 A11IC-

3715 



;i:> 
I 

VJ 
V1 
0\ 

PCll 

PCB 

PC9 

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

Orq,.n[o;lft 
Field Field 
Study LOC'ltlon 

Hippo- FRL St. John, 
N.A., Can. glossoides 

pla tessoides 

fa I co 
perf'qrlnus 
leqqs> 

Falco 
oP.r-qrlnu~ 

llm,,.atur-el 

F" I co 
per<>qrlnus 
1l11m,,turel 

Falco 
oer- .. qr- lnus 
la<1ul ti 

Falco 
Of'reqr-lnus 
!adult> 

F 

F 

F 

F 

Western 
u.s., 
Paci.fie 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Me.xi co, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u .s., 
Paci.fie 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

West .. rn 
u.s., 
Pacific 
nee an, 
Po.=tnama, 
M<>xlco,and 
An tare tic 

Western 
u. c;.' 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Me><lco,and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacific 

Toxicity, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Ppm 

0.03 lr-eslduel 

10.2 (r-eslduel 

0.1&-eft lflesh 
r-esl duel 

3,2-1,1+20 llat 
r-es I duel 

19.7-41.5 
II I ash 
residue I 

3,2-1,9eo llet 
r-esldu•I 

E:xperllftental 
Variables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

seme as above 

Per~qrtne falcon-s, falcon r"r-ey, 
an~ ot~er predator- soecles wPr-e collected 
wl<1ely ~nd analyZPrl for DOT, ODE, PCB, 
and a few other- oestlcldes to a lesser
deqr-ee. PCA and ODT wer-e found to be 
widely dispersed qlobal ly. Pr.R was found 
to b<' ~ rower-ful Inducer- of hepatic 
~nzymPs that deqrade oestradlol. 
Pe~uctlons In thickness of eqq shells, 
eqqshPll welqht, and water- r-etentlon 
occur-r-ed. Al I affect hatching success. 
The authors state that the per-eqr-lne "'"Y 
be the first species entlroated bY global 
conte,,.lnatlon. 

se11e as above 

salfte !IS above 

ssme es ebove 

s1111e as above 

71 tko 
11q111, 
AMIC-3715 

Rlsebrough, 
et a I 
I 19&81, 
AHJC-381tft 

Rlsebr-ouqh, 
"t 8 I 
11%81 ,A,.IC-
381+1+ 

Rlsebr-ough, 
et a I 
11q.,e1, 
AP1IC-3alolo 

Plsebrouqh, 
et 111 
11%81, 
AP1IC-Hltlt 

Ill sebrough, 
et al 
119&81. 



Ocean, AHIC-31!1tlt 
Pana111a, 
HPlf I co, ,.nd 
Antsrctlc: 

PCB loo111elanla F Western 1.0 ("hole body -- sa11e as above Rlsebrouqh, 
aelanla u.s., ,.eslduel pf al 

Pacific: 119r.a1, 
OcP~n, IHIC-31!1tlt 
Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
Antarctic 

PCB Halocyptena F Western 0.35 ("hole same as above Rlsebrough, 
11lcroso11a u. <; •• body res I due> et al 

Pacific (1%&1. 
OcP~n, A11IC-3&1tlt 
Pan3ma, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

> 
I PCB Pl7onyx r We<stern 0.02 ("hole same as above Rlsebrouqh, w vlvesl u.s., body res I duel et al VI 
-J Pacific ltC!&lll. 

Ocean, AHIC-38ltlt 
Pana1118, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

PCB En!'lomvchura F WPStP.rn ... 5 !residue I same as above Risebrouqh,e 
craver I u.s., t al (19581. 
(eqgsl Pac If le AHIC-3844 

Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hexlco,and 
Antarctic: 

PCB Thl!leo;seus F WP.stern 1.5 !residue> same as above Rlsebrough, 
el'!qans u.~., et al 
leqqs> Paclf le (191'>&1, 

Oct-an, AHJC-3Sltlt 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

PCB larus F WP.stern a.1 !residue> sa11e as above Rlsebrouoho 
heer•anl u.s., eta I (19&&1, 
leqgsl Paclf lc: AHIC-3&1tlt 

Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarc:t le 



Co11oound 

PCB POIOOXIS 
annul,,rls 

PC!! Pomoxts 
nigro-
maculatus 

:i:> 
I 

w 
\Jl 
co PCB LPpomls 

macrochlrus 

PCB PyqoSCf'l is 
adPllae 
leqqsl 

PCB Fulmanus 
g I ac I a 11 s 

PCB Pufflnus 
creatopus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

F Mes tern 
u.s., 
Paclllc 
Ocipan, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Ant arc tic 

Wl'stP.rn 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Oce<'ln, 
Panarna, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

r WPS tern 
u.~ •• 
Pacific 
nee an, 
Pan am a, 
Mex lco, and 
Antarctic 

WP<stPrn 
u. s. ' 
Paclf lc 
Ocean, 
Pan=3ma, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

r Western 
u.s., 
Paci I Jc 
Oceian, 
Panama, 
HPxlco, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Pac Ir le 
Ocean, 
Panama, 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

0.001+ ("hole 
body res I duel 

0.003 '"hole 
body residue> 

o.ooc; '"hole 
body residue> 

0 • Oltlt 
lreslduel 

o.oe-&.s l"hole 
body residue> 

0,42 I whole 
body residue> 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

same 

sa11e 

sarne 

same 

same 

sa11e 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

es above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Re I er ence 

Rlsebrouqh,e 
t al 11%81, 
AHIC-Hl+I+ 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
11q~~1. 

AHIC-38t,t, 

Rlsebrou9h, 
et el 
(1q&~l. 

AHIC-38<+'> 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
119081, 
AH!C-38t,t, 

Rlsebrough, 
et al 
I 1 qr,~ l , 
AHIC-3 61tlt 

Rlsebrough,e 
t al 11%81. 
AHIC-381+'> 



Hexlco, and 
Antarctic 

PCB Puff !nus r Western 0.9-1.l (whole same as above Rlsebrou9h, 
qrlseus u.s., body residue> et al 

Paclf lc (19681' 
Ocean, AHIC-381+4 
Panama, 
Hex I co, and 
An tare t le 

PCB Pufflnus F Western z.1 <whole body -- same as above Rlsebrough, 
tenulrostrls u.s., residue I et al 

Paclllc 119&81, 
Ocean, AHIC-381tlt 
Panama, 
Hexlco, and 
Antarctic 

!J> PCB Oceanodro11a F Western 9.8 (whole body -- same as above Rlsebrouqh 0 
I homochroa u.s., residue> et al 

VJ Pacific 119&81, 
V1 Ocean, AHIC-381+1> \() 

Panama, 
Hexlco, and 
Al"ltarctlc 

PCB Pelecanus F Western 0.0101+-o.oz:n same as above Rlsebrouqh, 
occidental ls u.s • ., (residue I et al 
(eqqsl Pacific (19£>8). 

Oc<>an, AHIC-351>4 
Panama, 
Hexlco,and 
Antarctic 

PCB Freqata F Western 0.0051-0.081> same as above Rlsebrouqh, 
11a9nlflcens u. s.' lresl due> et al 
leqqsl Paclllc 11%81' 

OcP.an" AHIC-Je!ol> 
Par"lama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

PCB Sula F Western o.ooi.8 sa11e as above Rlsebrough, 
leucoqaster u.s., !reslduel et al 

Pacific (19681. 
Ocf'an, A11IC-3841> 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

PCB Pha I acrocorax F Western o.u:s sa11e as above Rlsebrough, 



Co•Dound 

PCll 

)> 
I w l'CR g-

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

Oraanls• 

o"nlc I I I atus 
leqgsl 

Phalacrocorax 
oelaglcus 
I eggs I 

An,.s 
cyanootera 

El anus 
leucurus 
(eggs I 

Acclolter 
coooerll 

laulla 
chrysaetos 
(eggs I 

Field Field 
Study Location 

F 

F 

F 

u.s., 
Pactllc 
Oce ~n, 
Pena'" a, 
H .. ><lco,and 
An t,.rc tic 

Western 
U.'S., 
Pac II le 
Ocean, 
Pana1tta, 
He>rlco,and 
Antarctic 

w~--;tttr-n 

u. "·' Paci I le 
Oce~n, 

Panama, 
He>rlco, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hexlco, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Paclllc 
Ocean, 
Panam21, 
Hf'xlco. and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Paclllc 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

Ires I duel 

0.06l 
lreslduel 

D.91 !whole 
body reslduel 

o.000111t-o.0061t 
lreslduel 

Exoerlmental 
v .. rlables. 
Controlled 
or Noted 

6.3 (whole body -
resl duel 

D.l3 (whole 
body residue> 

co .. ments 

same as above 

se11e as above 

sa10e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

RelerPnce 

et al 
I 1 '15 II l • 
Al1IC-3111tlt 

Rlsebrough, 
et al 
11%8), 
IHIC-Hltlt 

RI s"broua"• 
etal 11%81, 
AHIC-Jeltlt 

Rlsebrouah, 
et a I 
I 196111 • 
AHIC-381,lt 

Rls.,brou9h, 
et a I 
11%111. 
AHIC-3111,lt 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
I 196111, 
A11IC-3111tlt 



PCB Pandton F Western Do0031t-Oo1o:J sa111e as above Risebrough, 
ha I l at>tus· u.~., (whole body et al 

Paci f le residue I (1968>. 
Ocean• AHIC-l81t .. 
Panama, 
Horxlco, and· 
An tare t le 

PCB Falco Ne<; tern 0.39 I whole sa111e as above Rlsebrough, 
colu11bar-lus u.s., body residue) et al 

Pacific (19681. 
Ocpan 9 AHIC-lSltlt 
PBnama, 
Mexico, and 
Ant arc tic 

PCB Falco F' Western 0.31 (whole sa111e as Bbove Risebrou9t1, 
sparver lus u.s., body residue! et al 

> Pacific 1196111. 
I Ocflan, AHIC-381tlt w Panama, 0\ ..... Mexico, and 

Antitrctlc 

PCB Falco F' We-; tern 0.09 Ires I duel SB89 as above Rlsebrough, 
sparverlus u.s., et al 
Ceqqsl Paci f le 11%81. 

Ocean, AMIC-381tlt 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
An tar ct le 

PCB Nyctlcorax F' Western 0.023-0.33 sa111e as above P.lsebrough, 
nyctlcorax u.s., freslduel et al 
feggs t Paci.fie 11%81' 

Ocean, AHIC-311 .. lt 
Panama, 
Mexico,· and 
Antarctic 

PCB larus F' Western o. 023-1. 31 same as above Risebrough, 
occidental ls u.s., Crest due> et al 
(eqgo;I Pacific 119681, 

Ocean, AMIC-381tlt 
Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

PCB Sterna F' Western o.111t same as above Rlsebrcugh, 
forsterl u.s., I residue> et al 
Cegqo;) Paclf lc 119681, 

Ocean, AHIC-38 .. lt 



)> 
I 

w 
~ 

Co•oound 

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

PCB 

Field Field 
Study Loc11tlon 

Hydrooroqn., 
CltSDI a 
Ceqgsl 

Phal aroous 
ful I car I us 

Url a aal qe 
Ceqqsl 

r 

r 

Ptychora11phus F 
alt!utlcua 

Svnthllbol'a•P r 
hus antlauu• 

Cerorhlnca 
11onoct1rat11 

F 

Panam'Jt 
HPxlco, and 
An tar ct le 

W<?stern 
u.s •• 
Pacific 
Oce~n, 

Panama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u. c;.' 
PRc If le 
Oce~n, 

Panama, 
M~xlco, and 
An tare tic 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacific 
Ocean, 
Pana"' a' 
Hexlco, and 
An tare tic 

Western 
u.s., 
Paclf lc 
Ocean, 
Po.nama, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
U.5., 
Paci f IC 

Ocean, 
Penru1a, 
Mexico, and 
Antarctic 

Western 
u.s., 
Pacific 
0CPJ11n t 

Panama, 
l'exlco. and 
Antarctic 

Toxlcltv, 
Active 
lngrt1dlt1nt, 

PD• 

0 .114-1. 01 
Creslduel 

0.10 (11hola 
body l'eslduel 

r,5 lr&slduel 

0.16 C 11hole 
body res I duel 

0.15 C11hole 
body l'esl duel 

0.36 C11hole 
body l'•Sl duel 

Exoerl•ental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

same as above 

same as above 

s1111e as above 

same as above 

s~111e as above 

sa•e as above 

Reference 

Rlsf'brouqh, 
et al 
119&& I, 
AHIC-381t4 

Rlsebrough, 
et al 
1196&1, 
AHIC-3&114 

RlsPbrough, 
et al 
Cl%& I, 
AllIC-3&1tlt 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
119&&'' 
AHIC-381,r, 

Risebrough, 
et al-
119581' 
AHIC-381, .. 

Rlsebrough, 
et al 
11%81, 
AHIC-:U .... 



> • "fl.. 
w 

PC8 

PCB 

PCB 

PC 

PC 

Pebulate 

Penetone X 

?enaldur11 
••croura 

Tvto alba 
feggsl 

Sturnotl I• 
neql11cta 

Fundulu-s 
heteroc 11 tus 

F 

F 

8SA 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

Ga1u1arus 
fa-sclatus 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

13SA 

8SA 

w .. stern 
u.s., 
Pacltlc 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hexlco, and 
Antarctic 

w .. ster-n 
u.s., 
Paci tic 
Ocean, 
Pan8ma, 
HP1<lco, and 
An tare tlc 

Western 
u.~., 

Paclflc 
Ocean, 
Panama, 
Hexlco, and 
Antarctic 

No residue 

0.1+7-D.66 
lreslduel 

o.002s-o.0261 
lreslduel 

o.00021t-o.0001+ 
CTl+I 

o.ooo&a-o.0001s 
CTl+l 

10.0 ITl+I 

10-33 (T21 

a•,c,e, 
and 
synthetic 
sea .. ater 

a•,c,e, 
and 
syn thetl c 
sea .. ater 

a• 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

A laboratory procedure based on 
Standard Methods for q6-hr toxicity 
determinations of crude oil and 
oll-dlsper-s~nt mixtures "as described. 
The dlspersants varied considerably in 
toxicity, ranging from 0.01 to 7.1 mlll, 
TL50 for 96 hr. These did not differ 
sl~nlflcantlv fro~ ~r.o hr valuPSo The 
dlsPersants .. ere deslqnated as ex, oo, 
Cl, on, AC, PC, HH, TN, BP, and NA .. 1th 
no further description of their chPmlcal 
nature or source. Only a fe" bloassavs 
"ere conducted "Ith shrimp, Mollusks and 
echinoderms were suqqested as suitable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the ~ethod could be used to test any 
product for toxicity In sea.,ater. 

same as above 

Of the aquatic "eed herbicides 
evaluated, Olclone "as the most toxic, 
OaPhnla was qPnerally the ~ost sensitive 
orqanlsm, All of the crustacea "ere 
affected by much lo.,er concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. All of the anl11als 
represent lmoortant food chain links. 

&*(contin- One hundr-ed-forty surface active 
uous, aer- aqents, solvent emulsifier-s, pastlcldes, 
ation, sea-POIYchlorlnated blphenyls, pure 

Rlsebrouqh, 
et al 
(19681, 
AHIC-!eltlt 

R lsebrouqh, 
etal C1%1U, 
AHIC-381tl+ 

Rls.,brouqh, 
et al 
(19681, 
A14tC-3~1tlt 

LaRoche, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-1+1+5 

lal'!oche,et 
al !19701 1 

AHIC-r.r.'5 

Sanders 
119701, 
AHIC-r.53 

Port11anf1, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



-----------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pent•chlo,..oohenol 

Pentachlo,..ophenol 

Pentachlo,..oohenyl 
acetah 

Pentachloroohenyl 
acetate 

Perolln No. 5 

o ... qanls11 

c ... assost,..ea 
vlr9lnlca 
leg9sl 

c ... assost,..ea 
vl,..qlrtlca 
11 a,..VBf'I 

Crassostrea 
vl,..9lnlca 
legqsl 

Crassostrea 
vlr9lnlca 
11 arv.,e> 

Cran9on 
crangon 

Tub If ex 
tubllex 

Field Field 
Study Locfttlon 

L 

SSA 

FL 
and 

Aelzonl. 
Hiss. 

Toxic Jty, 
Active 
In9,...,dlent, 

Po11 

less than 0.25 
I TZ) 

0.071 ITlltl 

tess than o.zr; 
ITZI 

E-oe,..lmental 
Va,.. I ables, 
Cont,..ol 1 ed 
9r Noted Comments 

water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

lno,..~anlc, and orqanlc che~lcels were 
evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
o,..qanl~ms. The autho,..s noted that eost 
oubllshed data ol this type deal with 
toxic I tv of chemicals to f,..eshwatf',.. 
orqAnlsms. 

The ellect of ~Z oestlcldes on 
emb,..vonlc development of clams and 
oyste,..s was reported. Syn,.,..qlstlc 
effects with solvents HerP also reported. 

Most ol the comoounds affpcted 
develotll'ent more than survlv21I. SoMe• 
howeve,.., d,..astlcallv ,..educed la,..val 
9,..0 .. th. The authors Point out the 
necessity ot PvaluAtln9 the effects ol 
pesticides on all Ille staqes of an 
o,..qanlsw and note the posslbllltY ol 
selecting chemicals to,.. pest control that 
would not have serious elfect on 
shellfish. 

same as above 

saroe as above 

less than o.oz5 --
1 flit) 

same es above 

3.3-10 ITZ> 

D.50 INT£) 

a*(contin- One hund,..ed-fo,..ty surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
ation, sea-polvchlorlnatPd blphenvls, pu,..e 
~ter, and lnorqanlc, and o,..qanlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as ~any as ten roarlne 
solution organisms. The authors noted that eost 
renewal) published data 01 this type deal with 

toxleltv of che111lcals to freshwater 
organls111s. 

The response ol 
pestlclde-raslstant aauatlc organls•s to 

Reference 

Davis.et al 
11%91, 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, et 
al 119691, 
AHIC-5990 

Oav[s, et 
al 11%91' 
AH!C-t;990 

Davis, et al 
11969), 
AMic-o;gcio 

Port•ann, et 
al 119711 o 
AMIC-7701 

Naavl, etal 
11969'9 



Petrollte 11-1r.1q 

:i> 
I w 
°' "' Petrolite W-1439 

Phenkapton 

Phenobarbl tal 

Phenobarltel 

Phenol lcs 

Steel head 
trout 
(fl nger I I nqs > 

Coho salmon 
{ .t1ngerl1ngs) 

Fhh lnot 
spec If led) 

NeqaprJon 
brevlrostrls 
11-3 kql 

Caraso;lus 
auratus 

Fish (not 
specif led) 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA Hood Canal, 
in Hood sport, 
situ Wash, 

BSA 

L 

Jc;.c; lTlt) 

1 • .5 (K) 

greater than 
1.0-10.0 (I() 

JOO INTE3.2S 
hr> 

75 INTE> 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 fl() 

a• 

various pesticides was compared to the AHIC-5979 
resoonse of non-resistant species. 
Pesticide-resistant soecles were 
collected at Betzonl and non-resistant 
species at State Cotteqe, Cooepods, 
clams, snalto;, and o;tudoe wormo; from 
Belzoni were cono;lderabty more tolerant 
to oestlcldeo; than the non-rf"'Slstant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance ln the 
oroanlsmo; lo; an lncreao;e In the amount of 
peo;tlclde residue<; available to anlmals 
of higher trophic levels. 

Evaluation of 11 olt dlspersants 
reo;ulted In a ranklnq tor each and a 
recommendation for use according to the 
ranking. Ranking was based on toxicity 
and 011 dispersal effectiveness. Corexlt 
7764 appeared to have the least toxicity 
with falr to qood olt dispersion 
capab 111 ty. 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcldeo; co~monlv used ln 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, qenerat dlo;cusslon of toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

Data from study of drug effects 
on younq lemon sharks were treated 
mathematlcatty to demonstrate 
apollcablllty of ctasslcat ra~e theory to 
the study of chemical shark deterrents. 
Incaoacltatlon tnarcoslsl was the primary 
parameter timed for effectiveness. This 
was usually oulte rapid for the more 
effective drugs. 

Goldflsh were exoosed to 
Increasing concentrations of DDT and 
residues determined alter 21 days of 
exposure. Host DDT had been converted 
DOE. Phenobarltal had no slqnlflcant 
effect on Insecticide residues. 

Approximate toxlcltles of 
numerous pesticides commonly used In 

to 

Tracy, etal 
!196g). 
AHIC-3931t 

Tracy, at a1 

gjg:ja3~ 
Hawdesley-Th 

omas(1g71) 
AHIC-10"i6 

Baldridge 
{196g). 
AHIC-3932 

Young, et el 
11g11>. 
AHIC-37g6 

Hawdesley
Tho•as 



Cooooound 

Phenols lolus 
•••onl• and zlncl 

Phenols lolus 
coooer-1 

Phenols lolus 
coooer, zl ncl 

P"'•nols 

Or9anls11 

Sal.,o 
qalr-dn'!r I 

Sal mo 
galr-dner-1 

Rao;hor-a 
"'•ter-011or-oha 

F It! Id FI e Id 
Study location 

BSA 

BSA 

!!SA 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

Toxlcltv, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

0.5-2.Slt IT21 

0.5-1. 7S IT21 

o.&-2.ltO IT2l 

i;.2 IT2, 
"'ardwater l 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Control lad 
or Noted Comments 

a,c•,d,e•, 
I t m 

RrltAln w~re ~ummarlz~rl. An Pxcel •~nt 
br1 ... 1, general discussion ot toxicity 
testlnq ls also present. 

Rainbow trout were exposed to 
concentrations ol lluctua!lnq levels ot 
ainmonla, ohenol, anrl zinc Arid to con5tsnt 
mixtures ol the t~••e, Tests with 
lluctuatlnq levels of toxlcants showed 
that LC50 values were similar to those 
lor constant concentr8tlons as lonq as 
the oerlodlcl ty of the I luctui'ltlon did 
not exceed !he resistance time !or the 
oolson. Exceot when zinc oredomin~ted In 
thq mixtures, !he lr~ctlon~I toxicities 
coul~ be summed to qlve the toxicity of 
the mixture. 

Reference 

ftQ7t) ,AHIC-
1056 

Brown, et al 
11 g691t 
AHTC-'599J 

Rainbow trout were exoosed to Brown, et 

a•,c,e,r, 
hard IHMI 
or so It 
ISM! 
svn the tic 
di lutlon 
"ater, or 
sea1111ter 
for so•• 
SD9Cles 

cooper, phenol, zinc, or nlck .. I solutions 111119701, 
to determln .. ltA-hour LC'50 values !or AHIC-S991t 
m J. x tures of c oooer and PhPno I I ,.. · ~:,Pr, 
zinc, and phenol I and cooper, zinc, and 
nickel. It was conclurled that ~cute 
lethal toxicities of the mixtures could 
be adeQuatelv descr-lbed ny summations of 
the !ractJonal toxlcltles. 

seme as above 

On~ hundre~ o;lxtv-tour
oe~tlcld~s, wettlnq aqents, and 
miSCPI laneous Hate~ pollutants Showed a 
wlrl~ r-~nge of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxlclty and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
!or-mulatlon did not r-esult Jn easy 
prerllctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of marer-lals. So11etlfl!es 
Pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testlng the actual material as sold was 
found to be essentlal. 

Arown,et al 
11970), 
U1IC-S991t 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AIHC-Slt2S 



Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Rasbo,.a 
hete,.01110,.oha 

Lf>POllllS 
11ac,.ochlrus 

Nltzschla 
I I near ls· 

BCFA 
and 
8$11 

BSA, 
L 

BSA, 
L 

Phys a BSA, 
hf!terostropha L 

"•,.cena,.la 
11e,.cena,.la 
Ceg9sl 

Hercenarla 
1oe,.cenar la 
I I arvael 

C,.assostrea 
vlr9lnlca 

L 

L 

1.1+ nz, 
softwaterl 

13.5 CT41 

91t CTltl 

a•,o,e,r, 
hard (HW) 
or sort 
(S'") 
synthetic 
dilution 
water or 
seawater 
f'or some 
species 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a•,e, and 
synthet.lc 
dllutlon 
water 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

same as above 

This study was conducted to 
determine the relative toxicities or 20 
common constituents or lndustrlal wastes 
to a fish, an alga, and an Invertebrate. 
The experiments were conducted ove,. a 
10-Year period for varied purposes. The 
authors recom~end bloassays Mith at least 
three components of the food Meb. 

same as above 

same 11s 11bove 

Alabaste,. 
C1%91' 
A"tC-5425 

Pat,.lcl<, et 
al C19611t. 
A"tC-5720 

Patric!<, et 
al uq6al, 
AHIC-5720 

Patric!<, et 
al 11q6111, 
AHlC-5720 

The effect of 52 pesticides on Davis, et al 
embryonic development of clams and 
oysters Mas reported. Synergistic 119691,A"lC-
ellects with solvents were also reported. 5990 

Host of the compounds affected 
df>velo~ment more than survival. Some, 
howf!ver, drastically rf!duced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluating the etfects ot 
pesticides on all life stages of an 
organism and note the possibility of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
she I If lsh. 

sa•e as above 

sa•e as above 

Davis, et al 

119691,A .. lC-
5990 

Oavls, et al 



Pl'lanols 

Pl'lenols 

Phenols 

Phel'IOIS 

o .. qanls• 

leqqs) 

Ga,.bu'i la 
1tlllnls 
lfe11ale, lt.J 
Cllt t.q qi 

Field Fleld 
Studv location 

BSA 

BSA 

leblstes BSA 
,.etlculatus 
l11a1e, l.& 
C"'t Dol' q) 

Tllapla BSA 
111ossa,.blca 
llolt Clftt t.J 
qi 

Kuhl la BSA 
sandvlcensls 
11+.J c111, 1.5 
qi 

Stoleoho,.us 8SA 
pu,.pu,.ea n.6 
ca, 0.1, g) 

ca .. clnus 
•aenas 

BSA 

Tox I c ltv, 
Active 
Tng,.edlent, 

Ppa 

9.lt IT2) 

26 ITltl 

Jl ITltl 

19 ITltl 

11 ITltl 

O.t;t IT12 h,.> 

56 IT2) 

Expe,.I01ental 
Va,. I ables, 
Cont,.olled 
o,. Noted co .. roents Rele,.ence 

11q691 ,A"llC-
5990 

Ralnbo" t,.out we,.e exoosed to B,.own, et al 
coPPe,., phenol, zinc, o,. nickel solutions 11970), 
to dete,.,.lne 1+6-hou,. Lr.50 values lo,. AHIC-5991+ 

a,o,d• 
e,t',1, 
(Hooolulu 
tap 
water) 

a,o,d, 
e,t',1, 
{Honolulu 
tap 
water) 

a,c,d,c, 
e,r.1, 
(Honolulu 
tap 
water 
a,c,d,e,r, 
1, 
salt,.ate,. 

a,e,d,e,f, 
1, salt 
"ate,. 

mlxtu,.es of coppe,. and ohenoll coooe,., 
zinc, and phenols and coooe,., zinc, and 
nlckel. Tt was concluded that acute 
lethal toxicities ol the mlxtu,.es could 
bP. adeouately desc,.lbed by summations ol 
the l,.actlonal toxicities. 

The live Tish species .. ,.. 
commonly found In st,.P.ams and estua,.les 
In seml-t,.oplcal a,.e.,s. G. afl lnls "1'S 

the most tole,.ant. Va,.led sensltlvltv to 
fhe toxlcants Nere found. K. 
sandvlcensls "as the aost sensitive Tish 
studied. The standa,.d 01athod p,.ocedure 
was follo,.ed. 

sa•• as above 

se•• as above 

same as above 

same as above 

••(contin- One hundred-fo,.ty su,.face active 
uous aer- agents, solvent e111ulslllers, oestlcldes 1 
at1on, sea-oolychlorlnated blphenvls, pure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic chealcals were 

Nunoqa"t81 et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-6567 

Nuno~:UIMCh et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-6567 

Nunociaw;" et 
al 1i9701, 
AHIC-6567 

Nunoqa,.a, et 
al 11'1701, 
A!ITC-6567 

Nunogawa, et 
al 11970), 
AHIC-6S67 

Portr11ann, et 
al 11971), 
.AHIC-7701 



Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

Phenols 

C•rdlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
cran9on 

P•ndalus 
aontaqul 

Pl atlcthys 
flesus 

A•bassts 
safgha 

SSA 

SSA 

SSA 

BSA 

gre•ter than 
'500 CT21 

23.'5 IT2l 

170'5 IT2J 

33-100 (T2) 

n.'5 nu 

daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous, aer
ation, sea..; 

·water, and 
daily 
solution 

,renewal) 

ao-( contin
uous, aer
a tion, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

evaluated against as aany as ten marina 
orqanlsms. The authors noted that •ost 
Publlshed data of this type deal with 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organises. 

SH1a as above 

saae as above 

a•(contin- saae as above 
uous, aer-
ation, sea-
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•(contin- sa111e as above 
uous, aer-
ation, sea-

. water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•, Heasurement of residual dissolved 
seawater oxyqen during exposure of fish to 

toxlcants resulted tn data similar to 
that obtained from 2~- and ~8-hr 
bloassays by the standard method. The 
resldual oxyqen method reoulred only 8 hr 
to conduct. Variables studied Included 
density per unit volume, temperature, and 
fish size. The authors conclude that the 
residual oxygen aethod ls a aulck and 

Portaann, at 
al U97U, 
AHtC-7701 

Port11ann, at 
al (19711, 
AKIC-7701 

Portaann, et 
al (19711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
al (19711, 
AHIC-7701 

Ba II ard, et 
al 
(1969>.AKIC-
300 



------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--------

Co•ooun<f Orqanls• 
Field Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient. 

Poll 

EKoerlmental 
var-I ables, 
Control led 
or- Noted Comments 

----------------------------------------------~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phenoxylene 

Phenoxytol 

Phenyleercurlc 
acetate 

Pheny I •ercur I c 
acetata 

Ptlenyl •ercurlc 
acetate 

Pasbor11 
hetero .. or-oha 

Brachydanlo 
rerlo 
(breeding 
adults and 
eqgsl 

Sal•o 
gaJrdnerl 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

L 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

8CFA 
and 
BSA 

r-ellable pr-ocedur-e for- routine monitor-Ing 
work. 

gr-eater than 10 ao(contin- One hundr-ed-for-ty surface active 
IT21 uous, aer- agents, solvl'nt emulsifiers, P"stlcldes, 

ation, sea-Polychlor-lnated blphenyts, pur-e 

135 IT21 

water, and lnorQanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten 11arlne 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewal) publ !shed data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chl'mlcals to tr-eshwater 
orqanisms. 

a•,c,P.,f, 
her-d (HHI 
or so It 
!SHI syn the 
tic 
di lut Ion 
Mate,.., or 
seawater 
for soma 
species 

One hundred sixty-tour 
oestlcld"s• wettlnq aQents, ~nd 

mlsc.,llaneous water- pollutants showed a 
wl1" r~nqe of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Know!nQ the toxicity and 
percen ta~e of a I I comoonents of & 

formulation did not r-esult In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of materials. Sometlm"s 
oestlcldes wer" most toxic In har-d water 
and som.,tlmes the ooooslte was tr-ue. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essentl~I. 

0.2 and 1.0 PPb a•,1 
IOI 

Eggs wer-e collected dally fro11 
spawnlnq females which w"r-e continuously 
exoosed to water solutions of the 
chemlcal, o .. ad and hatch"d eags wer-e 
counted dally with dally water- renewal 
a"1 r-emoval of dead eqgs. At 1.0 DPb the 
number- of eggs released was slgnlflcantly 
less, and at 0.2 and 1.0 oob hatching 
freaue~cy was slgnlflcantly reduced. 

0.005 ITll a•,c,e,f, 
her-d 
IHHlor
solt ISHI 
syn thet Jc 
di lutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
ror so•• 
species 

a•,c.e,f9 
hard 
IHHlor 
sol t ISW) 
svnthetlc 

One hundr-en sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aQents, and 
mlscel leneous water- ool lutents showed a 
wide range of toK!clty spannlnq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing th" toxicity and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of • 
•lxture of materlals. Sometimes 
Pesticides w"re most toxic In har-d water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual 11aterlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Port11ann, et 
81 119711 t 

AHIC-7701 

Alabaster 
119691, 
AHIC-51o25 

Klhlstro,., 
et al 
119711, 
AHJC-2707 

A I a baster 
I 19691, AHIC
'51o25 

Alabaster 
11gG91,AHtC
'51o2'5 



Phordene 

Phosalone 

Phosdr Jn 

Phosdrln 

Fhh (not 
spec If Jed) 

Crangon 
crangon 

Rasbora 
hetero11oroha 

Cooeoods 
ICycl ops 
blcusoldus, 
Cyclops 
varlc,.ns, 
Cyclops 
vern" I ls, 
fucycloos 
agllls,Hacroc 
Macro cyclops 
albl1us, 
OrthocycloDs 
ftlOdC?stusl 

CooPpods 
ICyc I ODS 

blcusoldus, 
Cycloos 
var !cans, 
Cyclops 
vernal Is, 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

FL 
and 
BSA 

Fl 
and 
BSA 

State 
College, 
Hiss. 

Belzoni, 
Hiss 

greater than 
0.01-1.0 lKI 

di 1 utlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
SDecles 

ADproxlmate toxicities of 
numerous pesticides commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief, qeneral dls~usslon of toxicity 
testing Is also present. 

greater than 10 •*lcontin- One hun~red-forty surface active 
IT2) uous, aer- aqents, solvent eftlulslflers, pesticides, 

ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blohenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten ftlarlne 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that ftlOst 

o ... (T2) 

0.055 191 
percent K21 

0.055 154 
Dercent K21 

renewal) published data of this type deal with 
toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a.i-,c,e,r, 
hard (HW) 
or sott 
(SW) 
synthetic 
dilution 
water or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants showed a 
wl<te range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of m"qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materlals. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooPoslte was true. 
Testlna the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

The response of 
pesticide-resistant aauatic organisms to 
various pesticides was co~pared to the 
response Pf non-resistant species. 
Pesticide-resistant species were 
collPcted at ~elzonl and non-resistant 
species at State Colleqp. Copepods, 
clams, snails, and sludge worms from 
Belzoni were considerably more tolerant 
to pesticides than the non-resistant 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orqanlsms Is an Increase In the amount of 
pesticide residues available to animals 
of higher trophic levels. 

same as above 

14awdesley
Thomas 
U '171 l, A"lC-
10'56 

Portmann, et 
Ill ug111, 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster 
119691, 
A,.IC-5425 

Naqvi, et al 
lt969l, 
AHIC-5979 

Naqvi, et at 
11969), 
AHIC-5979 



--------------------------~~-----------~----~------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------Toxlcltv. Experl•entel 
Active Variables. 

Field Fleld Ingredient, Controlled 
C0t0ooun'2 Organls• Study loc•tJon Po• or Noted Comments Ret.r·ence 

-------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

""osdrln 

ll'hosphe•ldon 

PhosPha•ldon 

ll'hKPh••Jdon 

fucvclops 
agllls, 
Haeroc,-clops 
-.1 bl dus, 
or thocyc Io~ 
aodestust 

TubJfex 
tub I tex 

Fish rnot 
SPecl f ledt 

L•b•o roh It• 
Uryt 

Fl 
end 
BSA 

BSA 

L•beo rohlta BSA 
Cf lngl!rl Ing) 

Trlchoqaster BSA 
f11sc111tus 

Channa BSA 
punc tatus 
!fry) 

cnanna BSA 
11unctatus 
(f I nqer I Ing) 

Ch~nna BSA 
pUnc ta tus 
Cadul t) 

"astoceabelus BSA 
11ancalus 

"•crognathus BSA 
aculeatu• 

Nandus nandus BSA 

Betz on I, 
"lss. 

1.0 CNTEI 

greater than 
1.0-10.0 CICI 

137.'1 CT1) 

177.0-20'5.2 
CT71 

30.2 nn 

19.1 CT1l 

2'5.1 CT71 

36. 3 CT71 

20 ... CT11 

ltl. 7 CT71 

a.c.d,e.f 

a.c.d.e.f 

a,c,d,e,t 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous pesticides commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brlet. genera~ discussion ot toxicity 
testing Is also present. 

DOVP and Phosohamldon were shown 
to be select Ive toxlcants that can be 
used for eradication of undesirable 
animals from ponds without ln)urlng carp. 

OOVP seemed suoerlor since less was 
needed. It •as not Influenced by 
turbidity• and It 'et.-xlfled •ore rapldlv 
than phosohamldon. 

same as above 

saae as above 

saae as above 

sa1119 as above 

same as above 

s11119 as above 

same as above 

saae as above 

Naovl • et al 
11969l. 
A"Ic-o;97q 

"awdeslev-Th 
o•asll97U 

A"IC-10% 

IConar 
c 19691 .a"rc
o;r,o;3 

Konar Ct 9691 • 
A"IC-'51tt;3 

Konarl19691 • 
A11IC-t;a,t:;J 

Konar 
11%91 ,A11IC
'51t~3 

Konar 119691, 
A11IC-'51tS3 

Konar 
119691,AHIC
'5453 

Konar 
C19'>9l.A11IC
t;<t53 

Konar 
ct9691 .1111c
'51tt;J 

KonarU96CJI. 
A"IC-'51tS3 



Phospha•ldon A•Phlonous au u.2 CTTI 81C1d1e1f sa•• as above Kona.-
cuchla U96CJ> ,A•nc-
(young> '51t'5 l 

Phosllha•ldon A•PhlPnous SSA 22 ... CT7J a0Ctdt•1f s••• as above IC on al" 
cuchla 11..ci~CJ,_._~,rc-

(adul tl 51t53 

Phospl'la•ldon Hy~tus BSA 112.2 CT7J aoCtdt8tf s••• as above Kone.-
vltatus 11969>. 

AHIC-51tt;l 

Phospha•ldon Pun ti us BSA 209.9 CT1J a,c,d,e,f sa111e as above Konar 
SOPhOI"• u•u;q>, 

AHIC-t;ltt;'J 

PhosPha•ldon Ina bas SSA r.11 ... nn a,c,d,o,t sa•e as above Kc.nal" 
testudlneus 119&91. 

AHJC-51t5'3 

Phosphaaldon Beteropneus- · BSA 66.a nn a,c,d,e,t saae as above Kon a.-
tea ~sallis 11960J ,AHIC-
(fr-y> 51t53 

PhosphaaMon Heteropneua- 'BSI 66.1 nn a,c,d,e,r s••• es above Konar U 9691, 
tea .tosallia A!!JC-51ot;l 
Cf lnqer-1 Ing) 

Phospha•ldon Eso11us BSA 178.2 n11 a,c,d,e,f s••• as above Konar 
> danr-lca 11 CJ&ql, .UIIC-
I "'""'' o;r.53 

~ Pf\ospha•ldon Ovtlscus sp. SSA t.3 nn aoCtdtetf same as above Konar-w Cadul ti It Of>'I) t 1'1IC-
51t53 

Phospha•ldon SDhaer-ode•a SSI 2.6 nn aoCtdtl!tf sa11e as above Konar 
annulatua 11969> 0 l!!IC-

51t5'3 

t'hospha•Mon Ranatl"a BSA 2.9 CT7J a,c,d,e,f sa•e as above Konar 
t II It o,r11 ls 11'1&91. 

AHIC-51t53 

l'hOSPha8ldon Anlsopte.-a RSA 1.5 n11 a0Ctdt11t1f sa11e •S above Konar-
Cny•PhS) 119&'1 I, AHIC-

51t53 

l'hosphaaldon CYblster- SP• SSA 2.1 nn a1CtdtOtf same as above Kol'\ar 
119&91. 
AHIC-51t53 

Phospha•ldon Nepa sp. BSA 2.1t nn a,c,d,e,r sa11e a.s above Konar 
It 9&9l. 
AHIC-51t5l 

PhosPha•ldon Selosto•a SSA 6.1 nn a,c, d,ti, t s••• as above Konar-
Ind lea 11969). 



--------------------------------------------------·------------------~--------------------------------------------------~~-----------Toxicity, Exoerl•entel 
Active Variables. 

Field Field Ingredient, Controlled 
Co•oound Or~anls• Study Locat Ion Po• .or Noted Coa11ents Peterence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IHJC-51t53 

l>llosoha•ldon Hydroohl I us BSA 5.6 IT11 e,c,d,e,f sa•e as above Kornn· 
so. 119691, 

A"IIC-'>lt53 

l>flOSPh••I don Vo I vox BSA 5.0 INTEI e,c,d,.,, sa•e as above IConar 
119691. 
IHJr.-51t53 

l>llosoh••ldon Pandorlna BSA 5.0 INTEI e,c,d,e,f sa•• as above IConar 
11qr,91. 
A'1IC-51t53 

l>lloso.,.,•ldon Closterlu• BSA o;. D INTEI a,c,d,etf sa•• as above 1Con11r 
119691. 

)> AHIC-51t53 
I 
w l>hosoh••ldon Rracl\lonus BSA 50 INTEI lltCtdt•tf sa'"e •s above Konsr -..J 
~ 11qr,91. 

AHIC-'>lt53 

l>hosoha•ldon Gastrotrlcll• BSA 10 INTEI a,c,d,e,I saae as above IConar 
ll 9691. 
AHtC- 1\lt53 

Pl\osoha•ldon Cyorls BSA 10 INTEI lltCtdoe,I s11•a as above ICof'lar 
119691. 
AHIC-51t53 

l>llosoha•ldon Cycloos BSA 2.5 I ICJ a,c,d9e,t sa•• as above ICOl'lllr 
119691. 
AHIC-51t53 

l"llosoll••l don Nau111 lus BSA 2.5 llCI 11,c,d,e,f saae as above IConar 
11'1691, 
AHIC•51t5l 

l"llOSPll8aldon Dapllnl• BSA 2.5 I ICJ e1C9d,e1f s••e as above IC oner 
119691' 
ANJC-51t5l 

l"ftosoll••ldon Cerlodapllnl• BSA .... CICI a,c,d,e,r seae es above IC oner 
U9"9\, 
lNJC-51t5l 
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\J1 

Pho-sohoru• 

Ph~ohorus 

p.,.•l •brax 
clathr•tvw 

Peral abr11x 
clethr•lu• 

Peral >1br11x 
cl11thr1'lu• 

Peral ebr11x 
Cl1'th,.etu• 

Para I abt'"• 
cl11thr11tus 

p,,,.,,l 'lbt'll)( 
cl1Jthratu• 

Parel "b"•• 
Cl 11thretu• 
C9revld 
fe0111I11'J) 

Per 11 I """"ax 
ctathratus 

Paralebra• 
clathratus 

"" 
FM 

"" 

"" 

"" 

"" 

FH 

'" 

'S'catt erq.ood 
Ste•• Plant, 
Los Anqel "' 
Cal• 

6320 Cdorsal 
•vscl• 
P.UtDIJE) 

Catalln• 7~'50 !dorsal 
l•l>1n1, C11I. •uscl11 

Naida.) 

'Scett e,.qoo1 
!'lt,.a• Plant, 
Los An<1•I es, 
Cel. 

l)l+ft 0 C ven ,,.. I 
IOU'ICI e 
l'Hidu.e) 

Cataline 6700 lv•ntrel 
Island, Cal. euscte 

reddue) 

sc8tte,.qoo1 
Stea .. Pl11nt, 
lo'I An9eles, 
CIJI. 

23,620 !gonads 
,.e•lduel 

Catalina 23,920 lqonads 
Island, Cal. residual 

Catallnaisla 10,550Cgonads 
nd, Cal. ,.esldua) 

Sc11tt e,.qood 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angel••• 
Cat. 

5600 II Iver 
res I duel 

Cetallna 7270 111ver 
Island, Cal. resldut) 

Fl•h collecte1 fro• an effluent 
olo" of a stea• plant an1 fro• offshore 
waters of C'ltallna lsl,,n1 w"re analyz.,d 
for ,,.ace ele••nt content. Trace ele•ent 
content of the effluent water was at 
l••~t ~ ti••• qre,,ter than that of nor••I 
se11 water for cad•lu•, coooe,., nickel, 
zinc, and ch,.o•lu•. Live,.• of fish fro• 
t~• l!ffluent w•,.e nea,.lv twice the size 
of those 1,.0• the ocl!an. G,.eatest 
dlffe,..,nces In concent,.atlon occur,.ed 
with alu•lnue, cad•lu•, and nickel. 
Sllve,., ba,.lu•, llthlu•, and lead showed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace ele•ent arialvsls of 
tissues could be used to deter•lne the 
effect of 001 lutants on aarlne organlsas. 

s••• as above 

sa•• as above 

sa•e as above 

sa•e as above 

sa•• as above 

se•e as ebova 

se•e as above 

sa•• es above 

Sfapfeton 
(1968). 
AM!C-S9llO 

Staoleton 
11969). 
A l'IIC-'5980 

Staoleton 
11 q"'ll I' 
AKIC-o;91!10 

Stl!loleton 
1191;1!). 
Al'IIC-'59110 

StaoletOfl 
1191;8)' 
Al'IIC-5980 

Staoleton 
1191581, 
Al'IIC-'>9110 

Staoleton 
119681, 
Al'IIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHIC-59110 

Staoleton 
119611). 



Phosohoru .. 

Pho.Dhoru'I 

Pho. Dhorus 

PhMDhorus 

Pho.Dhoru'I 

Pho'I tow 

,.,,otoaldrln 

Photoatdrln 

P8r&I 3hr"'1tx: 
c I 11thr.,tu'I 

Para I .. hr ... 
cl athratus 

P&r1tl abr"x 
cl 10thr.,tus 

p,.,.al "hrax 
clathratus 

Par"I abraw 
cl "thr,.tus 

Par11labrax 
clathratus 

Crangon 
crangon 

Anacystls 
ntdulan,. 

Ag•ene I I u• 
qua.drup
l1catum 

F l•ld F lei d 
Study Location 

F" Scatterqood 
SttHUt Pl,.nt, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

F" c .. t,.I Ina 
lsl,.nd, Cal. 

F" Scatter9ood 
c;traim PI "nt, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

F" Cat al Ina 
Island, Cal. 

F" Scattergood 
StP.am Pl ant, 
los Angeles, 
Ca I. 

F" Catalina 
Island, Cal. 

BSA 

L 

Toxic! ty, 
Active 
f"qrftdlent, 

Pam 

?<;JO 
(integument 
res I duel 

2520 
I Integument 
residue I 

'5800 I heart 
residue I 

55'50 I heart 
residue I 

7800 I eyeball 
residue I 

10,1+50 leyebal I 
res I duel 

greater than 
CT21 

1.0 Cqro .. th 
lnhlbJtedl 

NTE 

10 

Exoerlmental 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

S&ft'le as above 

same as above 

same 11s above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

•*(contin- One hundrP.d-lorty surface active 
uous aer- aqP.nts, solvent emulslllers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolvchlorlnated blohPnyls, oure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and orqanlc chelflCals Mere 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution 'organ Isms. The authors noted that mo .. t 
renewal) oubl I shed data of this tyoe deal Mith 

toxicity ol chemicals to freshMater 
orqanls•s. 

Het,.bollc products of Aldrin, 
Oleldrln, and ~ndrln can be as toxic a,. 
the parent compounds, as sho•n by OD 
•easurement. 

same as above 

Re I l!r ence 

AHTC-'5'!80 

St1101 et on 
ll'l581, 
AHTC-5'!80 

Staoleton 
11%81. 
AHIC-5980 

S tao I eton 
11%8), 
AHIC-59M 

Staoleton 
(lqr.111, 
AHIC-<; 1HO 

S tao I et on 
119F.~I, 

AHIC-'59110 

Staoleton 
(1%81, 
A"IC-'59110 

Por tm11nn, et 
al 119711, 
A"IC-7701 

Batterton, 
et al 
11971), 
AHIC-1"11 

Batterton, 
et al 
U91U,AlttC-



Photodleldrln 

Photodleldrln 

Phygon 

Phygon 

Phygon 

Phyqon 

Plclora• fK salt> 

Aqntenellu• l 
auadruollcatu 
Ill 

Anacvstls l 
nldulans 

Hercenarla 
11ercenarla 
le99s> 

Hercenar I a 
mercenarla 
(I arvael 

Crassostrea 
vlrqlnlca 
leqgs> 

Crassostrea 
vlrginlca 
CI arvael 

~asbora 

heteromorpha 

l 

l 

L 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

o.5-t.o (qrowth a•.c•,r 
lnhlbl tedl Sii 

o.5-t.o (growth a•.c•,r 
Inhibited! SH 

o.o.i. n21 

1,75 IT121 

Oo014 ITZI 

0.041 IT141 

11 fTZl ,.•.c.e,f. 
hard (~WI 

ors oft 
I <;WI 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
Mater. or 
se'lwater 
for some 
species 

same as above 

same as above 

The effect of 5? o~stlcides on 
embryonic develooment of clams and 

11t71 

Patterton, 
et al 
11'!71). 
AHIC-1471 

Patterton, 
et al 
11971), 
A'IIC-1471 

Davis, et al 

ovsters was reported. Svnerqlstlc ft96Cll,A"IC-
effects with solvents were also reported. 5990 

Host of the compounds affected 
dev~locment ~ore than survival. so~e, 

however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on at t I lfe staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the oosslblllty of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
Shellfish, 

same as above Davis, et at 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting aqents, and 
miscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wl1e range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxlcitv and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
Predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic ln hard water 

'19691,A,.IC-
5"190 

Davis, et al 

119691 , AP4IC-
5990 

Davis, et al 

c1g&91,AP4IC-
5990 

Alabaster 
11969.), 
AHIC-5425 



)> 
I 
w 
~ 
CD 

Co•Pound 

P"'A 

Potvc•ll product 

Potyct•ns 

s .. 1 .. 0 

911lrdnerl 

Crangon 
cr11nqon 

Carclnus 
•aen11s 

Field Fl•ld 
Study location 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

C11rdlu• edul• BSA 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Jngr•dlent, 

PP• 

2.0 CS830l 

330-1000 Clio) 

10-33 CT2l 

33-100 CT2l 

Experimental 
varlabll!S• 
Controll•d 
or Noted Comments 

a••' I C1 
nr 
@)ICPOSUF"@ 

d11lly for 
UD to 11 
d11ysl 

and ~o~etlmes the ooooslte was truP.. 
Testlnq tne actual material as sold was 
found to be essl!ntlal. 

Slnqle exposures of flsn to 
or1anomercurv compounds rP~u1ted In oeak 
concentratlo~s of m~rcurv a~ rot lows; 
qllls, 1 nrl bloo<1, 32 nrl fiver, 7 dat 
klrlnP.v ~1 For r~pe~ted on~ hr (dallvl 
exoosures oeak concentrations were; 
bloo~, 10 dal liver. 10 dat kldnPy, 61 
dal ~u~cle, 7 da. The concentration of 
~fllr-curv was atwavs lowPSt ln muscle 
tissue. Feeding exoerlments with PHA 
showed mercury could bA oassed from 
flnqerllngs to larqer fish. The authors 
conclude that elth~r leqal sl7e or 
flnqerllnq hatchery fish treated with 
orqano~ercurlals could be a oubllc health 
h :n ;or d. 

ao(contin- One nundred-fortv surface active 
uous aer- BQ@nts. solvent emulslllers. pesticides, 
ation, sea. tiolycnlorlnated blonenyls 9 pure 
va,ter, and lnorqanlc, and organic che~lcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal} oubllsned data of this tytie deal with 

ao(contin
uous, aer
ation, "ea 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal} 

ao(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 

toKlclty of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

Rucker, et 
Ill (19691, 
.AHIC-H3J 

Po,.t111ann. et 
al 119711. 
AHIC-7701 

Port1118nn. et 
al 
119711 • AHIC-
7701 

Port01ann, et 
al !19711 • 
AHIC-7701 



Po lye lens 

Po lye lens 

Polyco•Dl•x 1-11 

Pol7camplex A-11 

PolyCO•Dlex I 

Polyco•DI•• I 

Crangon 
crangon 

Panda I us 
•ontagul 

St@elhead 
trout 
ff Inger I lnqsl 

BSA 10•33 CTZI 

BSA 10 CTll 

BSll 13.0 (Tftl 

Coho salmon BSA Hood Canal. l.S (K) 
(fingerlinga) in Hoodsport. 

aitu Wash. 

Carel nus 
.. en as 

8';1 

Cardlu• edule &SI 33-100 CT21 

renewal) 

att{contin
uous aer
ation, sea
watel:'1 and 
daily 
solution 
_renewal) 

sa•e as above 

ao(cont1n
uo,us aer
ation. sea
water. and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

sa111111 as above 

fvaluatlon of 11 oil dlspersants 
resulted In a ranking for each and a 
recommendation for use according to the 
ranking. Ranklnq "as based on toxlcltY 
an~ oil dispersal effectiveness. Corexlt 
7764 appeared to have th~ least tPxlcltv 
"Ith fair to qood oil dispersion 
capab 111 tv. 

same ae above 

att(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uoua, aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blPhenyls, pure 
water, and Inorqanlc, and orqanlc chemicals "ere 
daily evaluated against as •any as ten aarlne 
solution organisms. The authors noted that aost 
renewal) published data of this type deal "Ith 

ao(contin
uous, aer
ation, sea· 
Wllter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal.) 

toxicity of chealcats to frash"ater 
organls•s• 

sa•a as above 

Port11ann, at 
at (1971), 
llHIC-7701 

Portaann, at 
al 
U9711,&HtC• 
7701 

Tracy, et 
atct9691, 
AHIC-3834 

Tracy, et a1 
{1969)! 
AMIC-)tlJ4 

Portmat.n, at 
at (19711, 
&HIC-7701 

Portaann, et 
at U97U, 
&HIC-7701 



Co•pound 

Polyco•Ple• A 

Polyotlc 

> 
I 
w 
~ Potassl1111 chloride 

Potasslu• chloride 

Potasslu• chloride 

Pot9Sslu• chro,.at• 
fas Cr> 

Potasslu• ch,.o••t• 
ras c,., 

Or9anis11 

Roccus 
S9X9flliS 
Cf Inger I ings> 

lePOlftlS 
11acrochlrus 

Nltzschla 
II near Is 

Phvsa 
heterost,.opha 

lepo11ls 
•ecrochl,.us 

Nltzschle 
II nee,. ls 

Field Field 
Study location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA, 
L 

BSA, 
L 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
L 

Toxicity, 
Actl ve 
Inqredlent, 

PP• 

JJ-100 IT:i'> 

q,.eata,. tf'lan 
1,1115 !Tio) 

i.>.010 ITlol 

1,337 IT5> 

91o0 lTlo> 

165.5 (Tit> 

7olllTS> 

Experllftental 
Va,.lebles, 
Control led 
or Noted 

r"neKal l 

a•( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

Comments 

saae as above 

Reference 

Portmsnn, et 
al 11971), 
AHIC-7701 

a•,c,d,e,f 
,o &nd 
Iron 

Strloed 
apparent I y ..,,uch 
theraoeut le and 
11anv freshKat .. ,. 

hass finqerllnqs Kere Wei I born 

a•,~, and 
synthetic· 
dilution 
water 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a•,e, and 
svnthetlc 
dilution 
water 

e•,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
wate,. 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

more sensitive to 119&91 • 
herbicidal comoounds th9n AHIC-57ZJ 
11 sh. 

This studv Kas conducted to 
df!termine the relatlvP. toxicities of 20 
common constituents of Industrial Kastes 
to a fish, an alga, and an Invertebrate. 
The exoerlments Ker" conducted ~ver a 
10-year period for varied purposes. The 
authors recomlftend bloassays Kith at least 
three coMoonents of the food Keb. 

seae as above 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

Patrick, at 
a I I 19f> Al , 
AHIC-57'?0 

Patrick, et 
al 1196111, 
AHIC-57?0 

Patrick, at 
a I 11 qr,51, 
AHIC-5720 

Pat,.lck, at 
al 11'1&51, 
AHIC-5720 

Pat,.lck, et 
111 U9681, 
AHIC-57'?0 



Potasslu• cyanide 
las cyanide> 

Potasslu• Cyanide 
las cyanide) 

PotasslU11 cyanide 
Cas cyanide> 

Potasslu• cyanide 

Potasslu• cyanide 

Carclnus 
•aenas 

Crangon 
crangon 

Panda I us 
•onta9ul 

Leblstes 
retlculatus 
u •o• 1.1 
c•> 

Leblstes 
retlculatus 
U •o• 1.1 
c•> 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BCF 

BCF 

qreater than 5 
IT2> 

greatertllan 25 
IT2> 

0.25 CT2> 

0.26 CT21 

D.lt2 ITU 

ae(oontin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous, aer- agents, solvent eaulslflers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-oolychlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, and Inorganic, and organic che11icals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that •ost 
renewal) oubllshed data of this type deal with 

ae(contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ae(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,c,d,e,r, 
. n,q, phos
phates, 
carbon
ates, bi
carbon
ates, sul
.ta tes, and 
conduc
tance 

a,c,d,e,.t, 
n,q, phos
phates, 

toxlcltv of chealcals to freshwater 
or9anls11s. 

saae as above 

saae as above 

Toxicity thresholds and a 
dilution mixture threshold were 
calculated from fish bloassay data for 
zinc chloride and ootasslum cyanide. 
Threshold concentrations for zinc and 
cyanide were found to be 0.33 and n.236 
119/1, resoectlvely. A orocedure for 
determining toxicity threshold 
concentrations for mixtures ol chemicals 
was also oresented. A zinc-cyanide 
dilution ratio lor toxicity threshold 
ITHD~I was found to be a linear function 
of the concentration of the two Ions 
ta~en separately, and therefore; THOR 
equals 1.2~-0.86CN-1.22zn. Based on a 
multlccmoonent equation, mixtures of zinc 
and cyanide exhibit an antagonistic 
effect. This aopears to be a significant 
advance In an aooroach to estimating safe 
concentrations for water pollutants. 

same as above 

Portaann, et 
al 
11971> , AKIC• 
7701 

Port•ann, et 
al 
119711,AMIC• 
7701 

Portaann, et 
al 11971>, 
Al1IC-7701 

Chen, et al 
11969>. 
A11IC•3831 

Chen, et al 
119691, 
AMIC-3831 
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I 

~ 
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Co•oound Organh• 

Potasslu• dlchro•ate leoo•ls 
Cas Cr) ••crOchlrus 

Potesslue dlchro11ate NI tzschla 
hs Crl llnearls 

Potasslu• dlchroeate PhYSl!I 
Cas Crl heterostropha 

Potasslue dlchroaate Phoreldlu• 
Cas Cr) ambl9uu11 

Potasslu• dlchro•ate BrachYdanlo 

Fleld Fleld 
Study location 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

l 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Ppa 

113 !Tltl 

O.l'l IT5) 

17.3 !Tit) 

0.5-10.0 116 
percent 
growth 
inhibited l4l 

56-75 CSBltl 

Exoerl•entel 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Co,.11ents 

carbon
ate a, bi
carbon
ates, sul-
1'ates, and 
conduc
tance 

a•,e, end 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
Mater 

a•,e, end 
svntnetlc 
d 11 ut I on 
Mater 

a•, e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
Mater 

This study Mas conducted to 
determine the relative toxicities of ZO 
comraon const I tuents of Indus tr I al "astes 
to a fish, an alqa, and an Invertebrate. 
The experiments WP.re conducted over a 
10-vear oerlod for varied purposes. The 
authors recommend bloassays Mith at least 
three components of the food Meb. 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

Of 74 chemicals evaluate1 as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were mor~ toxic than 
Cu~04. NonP Inhibited growth of 
mat-forming alqae for morp than 2 weeks. 
Cu~04 formulated with certain wetting 
agPnts was morp toxic th~n CuS04 alone. 
Copoer chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than Cu~04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestloated 10.05 and 
0.005 ooml. Also reoorted are factors 
aflectlnq growth of algae In canals to 
determine Mhether there were leads to 
controlling algae by envlron11ental 
•anagerent. No oractlcal environmental 
means Mere found. 

Patrick, et 
al 1191>81, 
AHIC-57ZO 

Pa tr I ck, et 
al 11%81, 
AHIC-5720 

Patrick, et 
al 
119681,AHIC-
57ZO 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-892 

a,e, and Feeding ~ehavlor Mas affected by Cairns, et 



Pot•sslu• 
oent•chlorophenate 

Potasslu• 
per•an9an•te 

Pot•sslu• 
per••nganate 

Pot•sslu• 
par••nqanate 

rerlo 

Oncorhynchus 
khutch CCSE 
119 e111bryo 
eel Isl 

Trachlnotus 
carol lnus 
()uvenl le) 

Roccus 
'SllXatl tis 
Cf Inger I lnqs) 

Phor• l lfl u• 
••blguu• 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

lt0•120 CSB1D> 

o.s-10.0 C16 
Percent 9ro.,th 
lnhlbltee111t> 

syn the ti eel 
l lutlon 
water 

•• 

a,c,e,f,1, 
and 
sulfate, 
sodiU111, 
calcium, 
potassi\11111 
magnesium, 
carbonate, 
bicarbon
ate, 
salinity 

e•,c,d•••' 
,p anel 
Iron 

zinc, chromium, and A~S In that more tl•e 
was reaulred for consuming measured 
amounts oT Tood. ~eedlnq response "as 
also affected by aeration, feeding 
schedule, light Intensity, and outside 
disturbances. The authors note that much 
more "ork ls needed to establish the 
rellablllty of this procedure. 

Cro.,th of cultured coho sal111on 
embryo cells on Eaole"s HEH "as partially 
Inhibited at 40 ppm, stronqly Inhibited 
at 80 ppm, and totally Inhibited at Z10 
ppm. The 50 percent Inhibitory dose "as 
estimated to he 6~ ppm. A linear 
relatlonshlp bet.,een dose and effect "as 
notPd. Data on cell counts, pooulatlon 
volume, dry weloht, ash, nltroqen, 
orqanlc acids, and organic matter are 
renorted. 

Jn this study of pomoano salinity 
was controlled at 10, ?O, and ~O pot and 
Investigated as a variable. Acrlllavln, 
formal In, and ootasslum oermanqanate "ere 
sllqhtly more toxic at the hiqhest 
salinity, while coooer sulfate was 
sllqhtly less toxic. These comoounds are 
used as proohylactlc bacteria! 
treatm .. nts. Al I :u1oe,.rerJ to be 
reasonably safe to use exceote posslbly 
potassium oermanqanate. 

Striped 
apo&rently much 
theraoeutlc and 
11any lreshNater 

bass flnqerllnqs "ere 
more sensitive to 
herbicidal compounds than 
fish. 

01 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only q were ~ore toxic than 
Cu~04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-torm!ng alqae tor more than Z weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wetting 
aoents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chlora~lne was also tound to be 
more toxic thar CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated 10.05 &nd 
0.005 ppml. Also reported are factors 
affecting growth ot alqae In canals to 
deteralne whether there were leads to 
controlllng alga• by environmental 

al 11967>, 
AHIC-5707 

Hanes, et al 
rt9701, 
AHIC•375l 

Rlrdsong, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-5570 

Wellborn 
11gr,g1, 
A11IC-57Z3 

Otto 119701, 
A11IC•89Z 



Co•oound 

Pofasslu• S3lf of 
ll~-chlorofolyll 
o•y-N-ftlefhoxy-~ceta• 
Ide 

'orqanls• 

Phor,.ldlu• 
amblquu,. 

Pofasslu• self or Phor•ldlu• 
z.l.5-frlchloro-~-py ••blquu• 
rldlnol 

Procaine 
hydrochl or Ide 

Propanll 

Prophaa 

Protl• 

NeqaprJon 
brevlrostrls 
11-3 kql 

Caaarus 
rasclatus 

Fl sh I not 
specif lt!d) 

Rasbora 
heteroao,.Pha 

Field Field 
Study location 

l 

l 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity. 
Ac five 
tngredlenf. 

Pp11 

o.o;-10.0 11& 
percent qroMth 
Inhibited lltl 

0 .5-10. 0 INTEJ 

10 INTE 1 hr) 

1&.o CTltl 

qreater than 
10-100 11(1 

10.0 Ill. 
hardMaferl 

E•Perl11ental 
Vari ables. 
Controlled 
or Noted Com111ents 

••c•• 

•• 

a•,c.,e,r, 
hard IHlll 
or sort 
ISWI 
synthetic 
dilution 
11ater, or 
seawater 
for soae 

•enaqe•ent. No practical envlron•enfal 
~eans were found. 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

Data from study of drug effects 
on young lemon sharks were treated 
•athe~atJcallY to demonstrate 
apollcahJllty of ctasslcal rate theory to 
fhe study ol che•lcal shark deterrents. 
Incapacitation lnarcoslsl was the Prl•ary 
parameter tlmP.d lor ellectlveness. This 
Mas usually oulte raPid lor the •ore 
effective drugs. 

Of the aouatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated. nlclone was the ~ost toxic. 
Daohnla was generally the •ost sensitive 
orqa~ls•. All of the crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentraf Ion 
levels ol rerblcldes than Indicated by 
the Tl sub 50 values. All of the anlaals 
reoresent Important lood chain links. 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous PPstlcJdes com•only used In 
Rrltain were su•marlZP.d. An excellent 
brief. qeneral discussion ol to•lclty 
testJnq Is also present. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
•lscellaneous water POI lutants shoMed e 
wide ranoe of toxicity spanning 11 orders 
of •aqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentaqe ol all co•Ponents of a 
roraulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty or the toxicity or a 
•lxture or •aterlals. Soaetlaes 

Reference 

Otto 119701, 
AHtc-~qz 

0 tt 0 11 q7 0) • 
AHTC-89Z 

BaldrJdqe 
119691' 
AllIC-3831 

Sanders 
119701. 
AHtC-lo53 

14awdesley-Th 
o•as 

119711 ,AHIC-
105& 

A I abaster 
119&9>, 
AHIC-51oZ5 



Protl• 

Pro-Noxf Jsh 

Pro-Noxf lsh 

PVP-Iodlne 

PVP-Iodlne 

Rasbora BCFA 
heteromorpha and 

BSA 

Oncorhvnchus BSA 
tshawvtscha 
(fryl 

One orhvnc hus 
kisutch 
CfryJ 

Oncorhvnchus 
klsutch 
Ceggsl 

Hercenarla 
11ercenarla 
Ceqgsl 

Hercenarla 
11erce1taria 
11.arvae> 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

t.s CTZ, 
soft water> 

1.0 CSBl 

O.tz5 CT1l 

1.7 ITU 

17.1 CTZl 

'.!loo'J CT12l 

a•,c,e.,f, 
hard IHW I 
or so ff 
ISWl 
synthetic 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Sal~onid eqg embrvos ~av be able 
to survive rotenone treatment that kills 
flsh. Toxicity to the coho embryos was 
grP.ater at 53 F than at 39 and ft& F. 
fgqs burled In gravel survived better 
than those at the gravel surface. 
Further fleld evaluations were 
l'ecommended. 

same as above 

same as above 

The effect of '>2 pesticides on 
embryonic development of clams and 
oysters was reporte~. Synergistic 
ef1ects with solvents were also reported. 

Host of the compounds affected 
devP.lo~ment more than survival. Some, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors polnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlng the effects of 
pesticides on all life stages of an 
organism and note the posslbility of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect ~n 
stle ll fl sh. 

sa•• as above 

Alabaster 
(19691. 
AHIC-5ft2'> 

Garrison 
119681. 
AHIC-571ft 

Garrison 
11q<;8J,AHIC-
571ft 

Garrison 
ft'l?SI ,A'fIC-
571ft 

Oavls, et al 

C1969l,A11IC-
59go 

Davis, et al 

11969>.AHIC-
5990 
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Co•oound 

Pyre•ln 

Pyrazon 

Qulnaldln• 

Reynep Sol B 

Pasbore 
hetero .. orphe 

Fish (not 
soec If led) 

'1>tsbor11 
he tero10orpha 

Neqaorlon 
brevlrostrls 
11-3 lcq) 

Cr'angon 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

RCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
·Ac fl ve 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

2'11 IT2'1 

greater than 
10-100 IKI 

It .1 ITZI 

8.2' <SB 10 
PIJN) 

3.3-10 IT2'> 

Exo,.rlmPntal 
Vari ables, 
Control led 
or- Noted Com111ents 

e•.c.e. '• 
har-d 
IHW)OI" 
sol t ISW> 
synthetic 
dilution 
Mater, or 
se11Mater 
for so•• 
species 

a•,c,e 9 f, 
har-d IHWI 
or 
SOFT l'>W) 
synthetic 
d 11 ut I on 
Mater, or 
sea .. ater
for so•• 
species 

ait(cont1n-

One hurdr-ed sixty-four 
oestlcldes, wettlnq aqents, and 
rnlscP.I laneous water- ool lutants showed a 
wide r-anqP ol toxicity soannln9 12' orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oercent~aP of 811 co~oon~nts of a 
for~ulatlon did not result In easy 
oredlctahlllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture ol mater-lals. Sometimes 
oestlcldes .. er-e mo~t toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was tr-ue. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Aonr-oxlmate toxicities ol 
nu~erous oestlclde~ com~only used In 
Br-ltaln were summ~rlzed. An excellent 
br-lel, qeneral discussion ol toxicity 
testlnq Is also or-esent. 

One hundred slxtv-tour 
oestlcldes, WPttlnq aqents, and 
mlscPI laneous .. atPr ool lutants showed a 
wide r-ange of toxicity soannlnq 12' orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oercentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not r-esult In easy 
or-edlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of mater-lals. Sometimes 
pe~tlcldes were most toxic In har-d water 
a~~ so~etlmes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Data fr-om study ol drug effects 
on vou"q le~on sharks were tre3ted 
mathematically to demonstr-ate 
aoollcablllty of classical rate theory to 
the study of chemical shark deterrents. 
Incaoacltatlon 1nar-cosls> was the orlmary 
parameter timed for effectiveness. This 
was usually Quite raold for the more 
effective druqs. 

One hundred-forty surface active 

Peler-l!nce 

Alabaster 
119691, 
APIIC-51tl5 

Hawdesley
Tho11asl19711 
AHIC-1056 

Alabaster 
( 1969)' 
AHIC-Slt2'S 

Pa I dr I dqe 
lt9691, 
APIIC-31132' 

Port•ann, et 



RD 11t639 

Reglone 

Reg lone 

Reglone 

cranqon 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

S&llllO 
galrdnerl 

Sal mo 
galrdnerl 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
RSA 

13CFA 
and 
13SA 

o.sa n21 

37 n2, 
sortwaterl 

70 CTi!, 
hardwaterl 

27 <Ti!, 
softwaterl 

uous ner- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
&t1on, sea-oolychlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and orqanlc chemicals were 
daily ev~luated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this tYPe deal with 

a•.c.,e,f, 
har-d 
CHWlor 
soft !SWl 
syntl'letlc 
di tutlon 
water-. or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e, f, 
har-d 
IHWlor 
soft !Siil 
SY" tl'le tic 
d 11 u t I on 
water, or 
seawater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard !HWI 
or solt 
!SWlsynthe 
tic 
di I ut Ion 
ti1afer, or 
sea .. ater 
for some 
so .. cles 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or 
SOFTISWI 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscellanPous watPr ool lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlnq 1i! orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentaqe of all comoonents ol a 
lormulatlon did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity ol a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard Mater 
and sometimes the ooposlte was true. 
Testln~ the actual material as sold was 
found to bP essential. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pesticides, wettlnq agents, and 
miscellaneous watPr pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pestlcldPs were most toxic In hard •ater 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

a I C 19711 , 
AHtC-7701 

A I abaster, 
C 19691 , AMIC· 
Sfti!S 

Alabaster 
<1'1691. 
AHIC-51t25 

A 1 abaster 
119691, 
AMtC-51t25 

Alabaster 
119691, 
Al'IIC-5ft25 
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Co•Dound 

Rhoda11lne B 

Rhoda•lne B 

RI dz 11 k 

Rocca I 

Organls11 

Salroo 
galrdnerl 

Ic tal urus 
ou.,ctatus 

Leoo11ls 
.. acrochlrus 

Crangon 
crangon 

Hercenarla 
111ercenar-la 
leqgsl 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

Toxlclh. 
·Actl ve 
Ingredient, 

PDll 

2'17 (Tit) 

'52'£> 'Tit, 

379 Ifft) 

330-1000 (f2') 

0.19 IT2l 

E:xoerlmental 
Variables, 
Con tro II '!d 
or Noted Comments 

synth.,tlc 
dllutlon 
Mater, or 
seawater
for so11e 
soecles 

•• Thp dyes Rhodamlne 8 and 
Fluorescel" sodium were found to be 
relatively non-toxic In pom 
concentrations while antlmycln was toxic 
at DDb levels. The author states that 
neithe~ dye at field use concentrations 
should slqnlflcantly Influence the 
activity of Antlmycln A against Tish. 

same as above 

saftle as above 

ao(cont1n- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulslTl.,rs, pesticides, 
ation, sea-Polychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and orqanlc che~lcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this tyoe deal with 

to~lcltY of chemicals to freshwater 
organlsl"'s. 

Reference 

Harking 
11%91, 
AHIC-'57l9 

Harking 
119&91' 
AHIC-'5729 

Harking 
11%91, 
AHIC-572'q 

Port .. ann, et 
a I 119711 • 
AHIC-7701 

The effect of 52 pesticides on Davis, et al 
embryonic developmPnt of clams and 
oysters was reoorted. Synerqlstlc 11gr.g1,AHIC-
eff'!cts with solvents were also reported. c;ggo 

Host of the compounds affected 
dev.,lo~ment more than survival. Some, 
however, drastlcallY reduced larval 
qrowth. The authors Point out the 
necessity of evaluatlng the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lie stages of an 
organism and note the possibility of 
selecting chemicals for- oest control that 



Ito cc al 

ltola oso 

ltosln •"'lne 
ell acetate 

ltosln A•lne D 

ltosln A•lne D 

"ercenarla 
11ercenarl• 
I I arvaeJ 

Crangon 
crangon 

Phor,.ldlu• 
a11bl9uu10 

cras'Sostrea 
vlrglnlca 
(eggsJ 

Crassostrea 
vlrglnlca 

L 

BSA 

l 

l 

l 

0 .1 .. (Tlll 

o.s-10.0 rnrn 

less than o.25 
CT2J 

less thano.025 
CTlltJ 

would not have serious effect on 
she I If lsh. 

satoe as above 

&*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides. 
ation, sea.nolychlorlnated blphenyls, oure 
water, e..~d lnorqanlc, and organic chewlcals Mere 
daily evaluated aqalnst as ~any as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this typP deal with 

toKlclty of chemicals to freshwater 
Or'"C1an I srns. 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alglcldes. only 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited growth of 
rat-forming alqae for more than 2 wee~s. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wettinq 
agents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Cooner ch1oramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
were fourd to be Inhibitory at the 
concentratlon'S lnvestiqated 10.05 and 
o.~o<; pprrl. Also reported are factors 
affecting growth of alqae in canals to 
dPtermlne whether th~re w~re leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manage~ent. No practical environmental 
means ~ere found. 

The effect of 52 Pe'Stlcldes on 
embryonic develooment of clams and 
OY'Sters was reoorted. ~ynergistic 
effects with solvents were also reoorted. 
"ost ·or the comoounds affected 
deve1o~ment mere than survival. Some, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on i.11 life stages of an 
orqanlsm and note the posslbltlty cf 
selecting chemicals for oest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shell fish. 

same as above 

Davis. et al 

11%g) ,A'1IC-
5g90 

Portftlann, et 
al 
11971J,A14IC-
7701 

Otto 11970), 
AHIC-89Z 

Davis. etal 
11969). 
AHIC-5990 

Davis.et al 
119691. 
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Co•oound 

Roten one 

Rotenone 

Ro-neet 

R-1910 

S•llc,11c •cld 
CZ-hydroxybenzolc 
•cldl 

Organ ls• 

Sal too 
ga I rdner I 

lePOlftiS 
•acrochlrus 

Gammaruis 
fasclatus 

CatWmarus 
lasclatus 

PhortWldlu• 
a11blguu1W 

l'leld l'leld 
Study Location 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

·Toxlcltv, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

D.057 !Tl.I 

O.lllt IHI 

z.& n1o1 

15.0 (Tit) 

0. 5-10. 0 INTE I 

£xoerl111ental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments R'e f Prence 

AM!C-5990 

a• The olsclcldes Antlmvcln A and HoMland 

a• 

a• 

Rotenone Mere lound to be comoatlble Mhen 119~'11, 

mixed and furthermore aopeared to have an AMIC-57Z5 
additive effect In cmblnatlon. That ls 
both compounds Mere more toxic In the 
presence of the other than alone. 

same as abovl!' 

Of the aQuatlc Meed herbicides 
ev~luated, Olclone was thP most toxic, 
Oaohnla Mas aenPr~lly the ~ost sen~ltlve 
orqanlsm. Al1 of th~ crustacea ~ere 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herblcl".!Ps tha" Indicated by 
the TL sub SO valUPS• All of the animals 
reoresPnt Jlftportant food chain links. 

Of the aQuatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated, Olclone was the most toxic, 
Oaohnla was qenerally the most sensitive 
orqa.,lsm. Al I of the crustacea were 
affected by much lnwer concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by 
the Tl sub SO values. All of the animals 
reoresent Important food chain links. 

Of 7~ chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcides, only 9 were more toxic than 
Cusn~. None Inhibited qrowth of 
mat-formlnq alqae for more than Z Meeks. 
Cu~n~ formulated with certain wetting 
aq~nts was more toxic than CuSO~ alone. 
Coooer chloralftlne was also found to be 
more toxic tha~ CuSO~. No Netting agents 
wPre found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvPstlqated !D.05 and 
O.OOS OP~l. Also reported are factors 
affecting growth of algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controllln9 algae bV environmental 
•anagesent. No practical envlron~ent•I 

~ow land 
(1%91 t 

AHIC-5725 

Sanders 
119701, 
AMIC-~53 

Sanders 
11g101. 
AM!C-ltS3 

Otto 119701, 
lMIC-119l 



Seasweep 

Se foll 

Sefoll 

Selenlu• dioxide 

Steel head 
trout 
Cf lngerl lnqs) 

BSA 

Coho salmon BSA 
lfinqerlingsl in 

dtu 

Ag onus 
cataohractus 

Cranqon 
crangon 

Car ass I us 
auratus 

BSA 

BSfo 

l 

Coregonus Fl 
cluoeafo,.•ls 

Hood Canal. 
Hood sport. 
Wash. 

l.S (K) 

1000-noo n21 

1000-1100 n21 

12 nn 

Hoose lake, 0.2 (residue) 
Can. 

Evaluation of 11 oil dispersants 
,.esulted in a ranking fo,. each and a 
recommendation fo,. use acco,.ding to the 
ranking. Ranking was based on toxicity 
and oil dlspe,.sal effectiveness. Corexlt 
77&4 acoeared to have the least toxicity 
with fair to good oil dispe,.sion 
caoabi I I ty. 

same as above 

aolcontin- One hundred-lo,.ty su,.face active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, oesticldes, 
ation. soa.polychlorlnated biphenyls, pure 
water, a.~d lno,.ganlc, and organic Chewlcals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten ma,.ine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data ol this type deal with 

toxicity ol chemicals to ,,.esl'lwater 
orqanlsms. 

a-1t(cont1n- s11111e as above 
uous, aer-
ation, sea-
wa tor• and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a,c In ad<!ltlon to toxicity data, 

Tracy, et al 

U9&91 ,A'4IC-
3831t 

Tracy, et al 
(1969), 
Al~IC-3834 

Port11ann, et 
al 1197U, 
A"IC-7701 

Portaann, et 
at «197111 
A"IC-7701 

Weir, et al 
(1970), conditioned avoidance ,.esoonse was 

studied at sublethal concentrations. The A"IC-739 
lowest concentration ol metal resulting 
in slqnlllcant impairment was: arsenic, 
0.101 lead, 0.071 mercury, o. 0031 and 
selenium, 0.25. Deleterious effects 
occurred at metal concentrations 
approximately similar to ootable water 
standards. 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
elements in dressed fish from heavily 
industriallzed and non-industrialized 
a,.eas were determined. Only me,.cury 
exceeded requlatory llmlts, and 
concentrations of most elements were 
essentlallY the same In fish from both 

Uthe, eta! 
11971). 
A"IC-3819 
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Organ ls• 
Field Field 
Study location 

towlclty, 
Act Iv• 
In9redlent, 

~-

Exoerl•ental 
Varlablt!S, 
Control led 
or Noted Co11ments Reference 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------

Sel-lu• Coregonu'!I Fl lal<e 0 ... <residue> 
cluoeafor•ls Ontario, 

Can. 

Selenlu• £so11 luclu'!I Fl !loose Lake, o.z Ires I duel 
Cen. 

Salenlu• Eso11 I uc lus Fl lal<e St. o." <residue> 
PI err e, Can. 

Selenlu• Es ox luclus FL Leke Erle, o.z Ires I due) 
Can. 

Sel•nlu• Os11eru" Fl lal<e Erle, o.z Ires I duel 
•ordax Can. 

Setenlu• Perea Fl lake Erle, O.J Ires I duel 
flavescens Can. 

Sesa•ex Notemlgonus l z INTE 1> 
chrysoleucas 

Seta•ex leoomls t INTE 11 
cyanellus 

Seta•ex leoo•ls t INTE u 
•acrochlrus 

Sevl n Punt I us tlcto -- J.7 ITlol 

areas. 

sa11e as above 

sa•e •s above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Fish brain AC hf activity was not 
affected by Sesamex atone but was 
Sl<!nlflcantly Inhibited by oarathlon. 
Pretreatment "Ith Ses a mew at 2 PD• 
resulted Jn decreased Inhibition of A Che 
actlvlty by parathion. 

same as above 

sa,.e as above 

01 the pesticides Investigated, 
the most toxic was Klofos followed In 
decreasing order by Sumlthlon, '1alathlon, 
For11Ithlon, Olmecron, Sevin, and BHC. The 
•uthCJr cites the. need for more selective 

Uthe, eta I 
119711, 
A'1IC-J819 

Uthe, et al 
11CJ71> ,A'1IC-
J81CJ 

Uthe, ., t al 
119711,AHIC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
119711, A'1IC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
ll9711,A'1IC-
3~19 

Uthe, et al 
ll9711,A'1IC-
3819 

Gibson, et 
al 

119711,AHI 
379'1 

Gibson, et 
Ill 11q111. 
A'1IC-3799 

Gibson, et 
al 11971). 
AHIC-3799 

Bhatia 
119711. 
AHIC-'it.23 



'Sevin 

Sevin 

Sev 1 n 

Sevin 

Rasbor'• 
heter'O•Or'Oh• 

Palae•onetes 
kadlakP.nsJs 
lr'eslstanU 

BCFI 
•nd 
8$1 

BSI 

Palae•onetes &SI 
kadlak-sls 
(non-

.reaiatant) 

Tublfex 
tub If ex 

FL 
and 
BSI 

Belzoni, 
Hiss. 

0.06,•0.272 
nu 

0.0,25 nu 

1o5D INTEt 

e•,c,e,f, 
hard (Hiii 
or soft 
I Siii 
svnthetlc: 
dllutlon 
•ate,., or 
sea•ater' 
for so•e 
soecles 

•• 

•• 

pestlc:ldes nontoxic: to tlsh or' 
•nt•gonlstlc: agents for' reducing tlsh 
tolllc: 1 tv. 

One hundred slxtv-four 
Destlcldes, wettlnq agrnts, and 
•lscellaneous water oollutant~ showed a 
wide rangr of toxlcltv soanninq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowinq the toxlc:ltv and 
oercentaaP of all comoonrnts of a 
formulation dld not result In easv 
predlctabllltv of the toxlcltv of a 
•lxture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic In hard •ater 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Trstln9 the actual material as sold was 
tound to be essential. 

Bloassavs were conducted with 
shrimp from three areas of Intensive 
pesticide use and from an unexoosed area. 

Prevlouslv exoosed shrlmP were from 1 to 
2~ times more resistant than unexoosed 
shrimp. Both tvoes of shrimp were also 
exoosed In caqes to watPrs of the 
c:ont~mlnated areas. Susceotlble shrimp 
suffered 6~ oercent more mortality than 
did resistant shrimp. The toxicity of 
the Insecticides ranked In dPscendlng 
order was as follows; most toxlc, 
Endrln, DDT, "ethyl oarathlon, Parathlonl 
•edlum toxicity, Guthlon, llndane, 
Toxaohene, Strobanet lease toxic 
Chlordane, Sevin, and Heotachlor. 

sa10e as above 

The responst' of 
pesticide-resistant aouatlc organisms to 
various oestlcldes was co~oared to the 
resoonse of non-resistant sot'cles. 
Pt'stlclde-reslstant soecles were 
collected at Relzonl and non-resistant 
soeclrs at State Colleqe. Cooeoods, 
cla~s, snails, and sludqe worms from 
Belzoni were conslderablv more tolerant 
to pesticides than the non-resistant 
orqanlsmso The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance In the 
orqanlsms ls an Increase In the amount of 
pesticide residues available to anlaals 
of higher trophl~ I evel s. 

A I abaster 
( 19691 I 

IKIC-51t~S 

NaQvl, et •I 
U970t. 
AKIC-5519 

Naovi, et al 
119701, 
AKIC•5S19 

Naovi, et 
all19691, 
Al'1C•5979 



Co•pound 

Sevin 

Sevin 

Sevin 

S•vln 

Sevin 

Sha11ash R1 88S 

Sha•ash 111 ass 

Orqanls11 

Hercenarla 
mercene,..la 
le9qsl 

MPrcl!narl a 
"'ercenarl& 
(I rH"V::tta) 

Crc:tS'St')'Sfrea 
virgin lea 
leqq'Sl 

cr .. <;sostrea 
vlrglnlca 
11 arv:u•I 

WolffiB 
papulitera 

Cr-an9on 
er- an9on 

Panda I us 
•ontaqul 

Field Field 
Study Location 

l 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

l'o><lcl ty, 
Actl ve 
fngr-edlent, 

Ppt0 

3.82 IT21 

gr-eater than 
2.S !Thi 

3 CT21 

3 IT11tl 

1000 (K) 

3.3-10 IT2l 

1.0-3.3 IT2l 

E><oer!01Antal 
Vari ables, 
Contr-ol I ed 
or Notf!d Comments Reference 

The effect ol 52 pesticides on Davis, et al 
embrvo~ic devetoom~nt of clams and 
ovsters was reoorted. Synerqlstlc 119b9l,AHIC-
eflects with solvents were also reoorted. 5990 

Hunter• a 
:nodium 
diluted 
1:.5 

Ho'St of the comoounds a!IPCtPd 
dPvelo~ment more than survival. Some, 
however, drastlcal!Y reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
pesticides on :.I I I lie staqes of an 
orqanls~ and note the oosslblllty ot 
selecting chemicals for pest contr-01 that 
would not have serious effect on 
shellfish. 

sa11e as above 

sall'le as above 

same as above 

All c0mpcunds wore harmful to 
duckweed to ~omo docroe. Docronsod 
pop11lations woro noted 11.t non-lethnl 
concentrations and some conpound3 

Devis, et 
a I! 1 qr,91, 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, et al 
11 'l f\'l) • 
AHlC-5990 

Davis, et al 

11%91,AHIC-
59qo 

Wo:,th.ley, et 
nl (1971), 
AMIC-.)233 

(!.;ala th ion und ,', 1~-l!) en used tern toi>enic 
o.ffact.s at concontrntions us low as l ppm. 

&*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- . aqPnts, solvent emulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, saa- oolychlorlnated blohenyls, pure 
vater, and 1norqan1c, and organic ct'lemlcals "ere 
daily ev~lualed against as many as ten mar-lne 
solution organisms. The author-s noted that Most 
renewal) pub I I shed data of !his tyoe deal wl th 

a.,.( con tin-
uous, nor
a ti on, sea
water, nnd 
daUy 
solution 
renewal) 

to><lclty of che,.lcals to fr-eshwater 
or-9an1s .. s. 

sa,.e as above 

Por-tmann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Por-t,.ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 



Shel I 0-50 

Sl lver
•etl'lane-ar-sonate 

Sliver-

Sal mo 
galr-dner-1 

Phor-mldlum 
amblguum 

Par-alat>r-ax 
clatl'lr-atus 

ElCFA 
and 
BSA 

L 

FH Sea tt er-good 
Steam Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

105 (T21 

0.5-10.0 116 
11er-cent qr-o .. tl'I 
lnhlbl ted11tl 

O (ventr-11 I 
muscle 
r-eslduel 

a•,c,e, r, 
har-d 
IHHlor
solt (SHI 
svn the tic 
dilution 
Mater, or 
sea .. ater
for- SOiie 
s11ecles 

One hundr-ed slxty-four
oestlcldes, wP.ttlng agents, and 
mlscP.I laneous water- pollutants showed a 
wide r-ange of toxicity scanning 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowing thP. toxicity and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctabllitY of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometf~es 

pesticides wer-e most toxic In hard water
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, onlv 9 were more toxic than 
Cu504. None Inhibited orowth of 
mat-forming alqae for more than 2 weeks. 
CuSn4 formulated with certain wettlnq 
agents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic tha~ CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations Investigated I0.05 and 
0.005 ooml. Also reoorted are factors 
affecting gr-owth of alqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae by envlr-onmental 
management. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam olant and from offshore 
waters of Catalina Island were analyzed 
Tor trace element content. Trace element 
content of the effluent water was ~t 

least 5 times greater than that of normal 
sea wa,er for cadmium, coooer, nlcket, 
zinc, and chromium. Livers of fish fr-om 
thP. effluent were nearly twice the size 
of those from the ocean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
with alu~Inum, cadmium, and nickel. 
S 11 ver-, bar I u,., I I thl um, and I ead showed 
the least differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to dP.termlne the 
effect of pollutants on mar!ne or-gan!sms. 

A I abaster
! 19691, 
AHIC-5425 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-892 

Staoleton 
( 19681. 
AHIC-5980 
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Co•oound 

SI Iver 

SI Iver 

SI Iver 

Sliver 

SI Iver 

SJ Iver 

Sliver 

Sliver 

SJ Iver 

SHver 

Par al abr,,,. 
clathratus 

Par-al abrax 
clathratus 

Para I :ohrax 
clathratus 

Paral abrax 
clathratus 

Para I abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
c I 11thratus 

Par-al :ohrax 
clathratus 

Para I abra>< 
clathratus 
I qr-avid 
Te,.alesl 

Par-al abr:ur 
clathratus 

Paralabra>< 
clatl\ratus 

Field Field 
Study location 

.foxlclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

F" 

F" 

F" 

Scattergood 0.06 (heart 
Steam Plant, residual 
Lo'S Anqetes. 
Cal. 

Catal Ina 
Island, Cal. 

ScRtt Prqood 
St"""' Plant, 
Los Angel es, 
Ca I. 

0.16 
th .. art 
residue) 

0.01 !eyebal I 
r"slduel 

Catal Jna 0.02 
Island, Cal, ("yeball 

r"sldu•I 

Catal Ina o.oq !ventral 
Island, Cal. muscle 

residue) 

Scatterqood 
Steam PIBnt, 
Los Anqeles, 
Cal. 

0 !gonad 
residue> 

Catal lna 0.1+2 
Island, Cal. !gonad 

reaidue) 

Catalina 0.12qonad 
Island, Cal. reslduel 

Scatter-good 
Steam Plant, 
Los Anqeles, 
Cal. 

0 I 11 ver 
residue I 

Catalina 0.02 
Island, Cal. Cllver 

residue) 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or t-ioted 

same as above 

sanie as above 

sarae as above 

sa•e es above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

saee as above 

saee as above 

Reference 

Staol et on 
1196RI, 
AHIC-59'0 

S tao I et on 
( 19'>~ I. 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
r 191; ~ 1 , 
A"IC-5980 

Stapleton 
119681, 
A"IC-5980 

Staoleton 
(1Q681, 
AHIC-5980 

S tap I eton 
11%81. 
AHIC-5'180 

Staoleton 
119681. 
AHIC-5980 

Staole1<:.n 
I 1Q'i8 I, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 

Stapleto11 
(19681, 
&HIC-5980 



Sliver Para I abrax FH Scatterqood o.zz se11e as above Sfaoleton 
clathratus Stea111 Plant, llntequ111ent 11%e1, 

Los Anqeles, residue I AHIC-59eD 
Cal. 

Sliver Paralabrax FH Catalina 0.12 same as abov'" Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. I integument 11%8) t 

residue I AHIC-59110 

Sllvex IBEEI Gam11arus BSA o.11o ITZI t o.zs a• or the aquatic weed herbicides Sanders 
fasclatus (Tit) eval,uated, Olclone was the most toxic, 119701 t 

Daohnla was 9eneral ly the most sensltlve AHIC- .. 53 
orqanJs11. A 11 of the crustacea were 
"ff ec ted by much lower concentration 
levels Of herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub 50 values. A I I of the animals 
reoresent l11portant food chaln links. 

)> 
I Sllvex IBEEI Paleo,.ontes IJSA a.o IT21 a• same as above Sanders w kadl,.kensls 119701, 

"° --..:i APHC-lt53 

SI lvex fOEEI Ase II us BSA i,o.o ITZI ... sa"'e as above Sanders 
brev lcau<tus (19701, 

AHIC-i.53 

Sllvex IBEEI Orconectes BSA 60. D ITZI a• same as above Sanders 
nals 11970). 

AHIC-lo53 

Sllvex IBEEI Oaphnla 11aqna BSA z.1 ITZI a• same as above Sanders 
11970). 
AHIC-lo53 

Sllvex IBEEI Cyprldoosls BSA lto9 ITZI a• same as above Sanders 
vldua 11970). 

AHIC-lo53 

Sllvex IBEEI Lepomls BSA 10.0 ITZI a• same as above Sanders 
macrochlrus 119701. 

AHIC-1+53 

SI I vex IPGBEI Gammarus ASA 1.0 1r21, a.a .. a• same as above Sanders 
fasclatus I Tltl 11'1701 ,AHIC-

lo53 

SI I vex I PGBEI Paleomontes BSA 3.2 ITZI a• same as above Sanders 
kadlakensls 11970). 

AHIC-1+53 



co .. oound 

Si Ive" IPGBfl 

SI lvew I PG Bf I 

SI lvew IPt;BEI 

SI Ive• I PGBfl 

)> 
I Sllvex IPG13fl w 

\() 
CP 

SI Ive" 

Sl•ezlne 

Organ ls• 

ASPI I us 
br ev I c 11udus 

Orconec tes 
n"ls 

F"leld F"leld 
Study location 

BSA 

OSA 

O~ohnlff megna BSA 

Cyorldoosls 
vldua 

Leo om ls 
11acrochlrus 

Crassostre11 
vlr9lnlca 
legqsl 

Crassostrea 
vlr9lnlca 
I I arvael 

Fish lnot 
soecl fled I 

BSA 

BSA 

BCF& 

·Toxic I ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po• 

o.5 ITZl 

qr eater than 
100.0 IT21 

o.1e IT2l 

0.20 IT2l 

16.6 IT21 

5.9 CT21 

O. 7 ITlltl 

qreater than 
10-100 110 

r.3 ITll 

Exoerl11ental 
Varlables, 
Control led 
or Noted Com11ents 

a• 

11• 

•• 

... 
11• 

sa"e as above 

sa11e as 11bove 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

c;ame as above 

The e fleet of 52 oestlcldes on 
embr"'yonlc development Of c1 a1t1s: and 
ovst~rs was reoorted. Syn~rqlstlc 

eflects with solvents were also reoorted. 
Host of the comoounns affpcted 

develo~ment more than survival. Some, 
howPver, drastically reduced larval 
qrowth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
oestlcldes on al I I lie staqes of an 
orqanlsm and note the posslblllty of 
selectlnq che,.lcals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
she II fl sh. 

sa11e as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcldes commonly used In 
Arltalr were summarized. An excellent 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testln9 ls also present. 

One hundred sixty-lour 

~ef@rence 

Sanders 
119701' 
AHIC-C.5J 

Sanders 
(19701 9 A'1IC
.. 53 

SandPrs(1970 
l • AHIC-1+53 

Sanders 
I 1970 I, 
AHIC-~53 

Sanders 
(1')70). 
AHIC-1+53 

Davis, et 111 
119&9>. 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, at al 

( 1 %91 9 AHIC-
599D 

Hawdeslev
Th omas 
119711, AHJC-
1056 

Alabaster 



Sl•azlne 

)::-
I w Sl•azlne \0 

\0 

Sl•azlne 

Sl•azlne 

Sl•azlne 

galrdnerl 

Sal110 
galrdnerl 

Roccus 
saxatllls 
11 lnq .. rl inqs> 

Carclnus 
•a,.nas 

and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Cardlum edule BSA 

Crangon 
crangon 

BSA 

ltlt ITU 

D.25 fTlt) 

qr eater tllan 
100 CT2> 

greater tllan 
100 IT2> 

qr-eater tllan 
100 fT2) 

ll11rd IHW) 
or soft 
ISW) 
svntlletlc 
d 1 lution 
"ater, or 
sea"ater 
for some 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hardlHWI 
or so ft 
ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 ut I on 
"ater, or 
s"a"ater 
for so11e 
soecles 

a•,c,d,e,f 
,o and 
Iron 

oesflcides, wettlnq agents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants showed a 
wl~e range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxlcltl' and 
percentaqe of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In .. asv 
predlctabllltY of the toxlcltv ol a 
mlxtur" of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic In hard Mater 
and sometimes the opposite "as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold Mas 
round to be essential. 

sa11e as above 

Str I o"d 
apoarentt v much 
tht!rapeutlc and 
many freshwat<'r 

bass flnqertlnqs were 
more sensitive to 
herbicidal compounds than 
I !sh. 

a*{contin- One hundred-lortv surface active 
uous aer- aqents, solvent emulsifiers, Pesticides, 
ation, sea~Polvclltorlnated blPhenvls, oure 
wator, and Inorganic, and organic chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as manv as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewal) PUbl !shed data of this tvpe deal with 

toxlcltv of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

a*{ contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
wator, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a*{ contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

11969), 
AHIC-51t25 

Alabaster 
119691, 
l11IC-o;lt25 

Wet tborn 
119691, 
AHIC-5723 

Port11ann, et 
Ill 119111, 
AHIC-1101 

Port11ann, et 
al 11'H1\, 
AHIC-1701 

Portroann, et 
a I 119111, 
A11IC•1101 



Co•oound 

Sl•ezlne 

Sl•azlnP 

;:x:,. Sl•azlne 
I 
g 
0 

Sl•ezlne 

Sl•azlne 

Sl•azlne 

Sl•azlna 

SI lclcqone 1 

Stlclcgone l 

Orqanlo;• 

Gammaru~ 

fao;clatus 

Pa leo,.onteo; 
kadlakpnsls 

Ase II us 
brev I caurtus 

Orconectes 
nals 

Field Field 
Study location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Oephnla •aqna BSA 

Cyprldopsls BSA 
vldua 

lepo111s BSA 
1111crochlrus 

Carclnus BSA 
•aenas: 

Cardlu• edula BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
lnqredlent, 

Pp11 

qraater than 
100.0 I TZI 

qreater than 
100.0 C TZI 

qreater than 
100.0 I T2' I 

qreatar than 
100.0 IT21 

1.0 ITZI 

3.2 IT21 

greater than 
100.0 IT21 

33-100 IT:?l 

33 IT~t 

Experimental 
Variable-.;, 
Contra I I ed 
or Noted Comments 

a• Of the aquatic weed herbicides 
evaluated, Dlclone "as the "'Ost toxic, 
Daohnla "as generally the most sens I ti ve 
organism. At I of the crustacee were 
affected bv much 1 ower concentration 
I eve Is of herbicides then Indicated by 
tha Tl sub 50 va I ues. A I I of the anl1011ls 
represent Important food chain 11 nks. 

a• same as above 

a• S8ft14! as above 

a• same as above 

11• S&IOe as above 

a• same 11s above 

a• same as above 

U>( con tin- One hundred-forty surface actl ve 
uoua aer- agents, solvent emu Isl lle,.s, pesticides, 
ation, sea-polvcnlorlnated blohenvls, oure 
water, and lnorqa,,lc, and orqanlc chewlcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as many as ten 10arlne 
solution organisms. The authors noted that 11ost 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
or9anls•s• 

ao(contin.,. saae as above 

Reference 

S•nrf•rs 
119701, 
&PllC-lt'53 

Sanders 
C1970l ,A11IC-
1+53 

Sanders 
119701,Al1IC-
1+53 

Sandprs 
C 19701 ,Al1IC-
1+53 

S11nclers 
119701, 
AHIC-1+53 

Sanders 
119701, 
A11IG-1+53 

Sanl'.!e,.s 
119701 ,A11IC-
1+53 

Port11ann, at 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, ., 



uous, aer- al (1'1711. 
o.tion, sea A"IC-1'101 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

SI lckgone 1 Cranqon BSA 3.3-10 n21 H·(contin- sa111e as above Port11ann, et 
crRnqon uous aer- al (19711. 

ation, sea- A"IC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

SI lckgone 1 Panda I us BSA 3.3-10 CT21 a-11(contin- same as above Port•ann, et 
aontaqul uous aer- al 119711, 

ation, sea- AHIC-1'101 

:i> water, and 
I daily 
g solution 

...... renewal) 

St lckgone 2 Carel nus BSA 10-33 CTZJ a-11(contin- sa111e as above Portmann, et 
aaenas uous, aer- al 11971>. 

ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

SI lckgone 2 Cardlu• edule BSA 3.3 IT21 a-11(contin- sa111e as above Port1Dar"1n, et 
uous aer- al 119711, 
ation, sea- AHIC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

SI lckgone Z erangon BSA l.3-10 (TZJ a-11(corl.t1n- sa111e as above Portmann, et 
cran9on uous aer- al 119711. 

ation, sea. A"IC-7701 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 



Co•oound 

5 I ic1<9one 2 

Slh 

> 
I 
g 
f\) 

Slh 

Slh 

Slh 

Organ I'>• 

Panda I us 
•ontaqul 

Rasbor-a 
he tero•orpha 

Carel nus 
1111en11s 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
ASA 

BSA 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Cran9on BSA 
crangon 

Towlclty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PDll 

J.J-10 IT21 

11. J CT21 

15 CTltl 

JJ CT21 

100-330 CT21 

Exoer-1 m.,nta I 
var I al> I es, 
Control led 
or- Noted 

.- .. ne><al I 

a<>( con tin-
uous aer-
ation, sea-
va ter, a.'ld 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,c,e,f, 

S8119 

One 
hard pestlclde'5, 

Comments 

a'> above 

hur\r1red sixty-four-
><ettlno i1qents, and 

IHWJor- "'l 'SC~'' anPOU'S wateor ool lut~nts sho><ed a 
solt ISWI "ldP. range ol toxicity soannlnq 1 <' ord@rs 
synthetic ol m~qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
di lutlon oercenf aqe 0 f a I I comoonents of a 
Mater, or I or-'"u I a tl on did not resu It In easy 
sea,.11ter pr.,r1lctablllty of th .. toxicity ol a 
for soa-. '"l 'J( tu re ol mater l" Is. Sometimes 
species Pe'5tlcldPS were most toxic In hard "" ter 

·anr1 soll'etlmes the oooosltf' 'rl2"S true. 
Testln9 t1'e ac tu a I ma t"r I" I as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

a•(contin- One hundred-forty surface act Ive 
uous aer- c.qe'l'\ts, solvent emu ls If lers, pesticides, 
ation, sea.oolychlorlnated blonenyl'5, oure 
vater, and Inorganic, and or-qanlc che~lcals Me,..e 
dally evaluated against as 11any as ten 11ar l ne 
solution or9anlsros. The authors noted that llOSt 
renewal.) published data of this type deal .. 1th 
.I.Oft towlcl tv of chemicals to fresh,.ater 
rene,.111 I organisms. 

a•(cont1n- same as above 
uous aer-
ation, sea-
water, and 
<!ally 
solution 

.·reneval) 

a<>( con tin- sa•e as above 
uous, aer-
ation, sea. 
wnter, o.nd 
daily 

Reference 

Pof"'t•ann. et 
al 11q111, 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster-
119691, 
AHIC•51t25 

Porf111&nn, et 
al (197'11. 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
al 119711 t 

AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
111 uq111, 
AHIC-7701 



Sllx 

SHx 

Snowdr I ft SC98 

Sodlu• arsen•t• 

Sodlu• bicarbonate 

Ostrea edulls BSA 

Panda I us 
•ontagul 

Crangon 
cranqon 

Car ass I us 
auratus 

Lepo•IS 
•acrochlrus 

BSA 

BSA 

esa, 
l 

100 CT21 

10-33 CTZI 

330-1000 CT21 

32 fT7) 

solution 
renewal) 

a•( contin
uous, aer
ation, sea. 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

se•• as •bove 

ao(contin
uous_ aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 

· renewa1) 

'SB•• as above 

ao(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- aq~nts. solvent emulsifiers. pesticides, 
ation, sea.Polychlorln~ted blphenyls. pure 
water, a.~d lnorqanlc. and orqanlc che8lcals were 
daily evaluated against as m~ny as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that aost 
renewa1) publ lshed data of this type deal wlth 

a,c 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
dllutlon 
water 

toxicity of cheelcals to freshwater 
orqanlsms. 

In addition to toxicity data. 
conditioned avoidance resPons~ was 
studied at sublethal concentrations. The 
lowest concentration of metal resulting 
In slqnlf lcant Impairment was; arsenic, 
0.101 lead. 0.011 mercury• o.o~ll and 
selenium, 0.25. Oeleterlous effects 
occurred at metal concentrations 
aporoxleately similar to potable water 
standards. 

This study was conducted to 
determine the relative toxicities of 20 
common constituents of Industrial wastes 
to a fish, an alga, and an Invertebrate. 
The exoerlments were conducted over a 
10-vear period tor varied purposes. The 
authors reco•een~ bloassays with at least 

Port•ann, et 
al C197U, 
A"tC-7701 

Portaann~ et 
al l197U, 
A"IC-7701 

Port1tann, et 
al uq1u, 
A"IC-7701 

Weir, et al 
119701,A>tIC-
739 

Patrick, et 
al 11%111, 
A"IC-5720 
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Toxicity, (xoerlmental 
Active Variables, 

Field Field Ingredient, Controlled 
Co•oound prganls• Study Location Po• or Noted Comm.,nts Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sodlu• bicarbonate 

Sodlu• carbonate 

Sodlu• carbonate 

Sodlu• chlorate 

Sodlu• chlorlde 

Sodlu• chlorlde 

Sodlu• chlorlde 

Nltzsc"la 
llnearls 

Leoomls 
11acroch l rus 

Nltzschla 
I I near ls 

Rasbora 
hetero11oroh11 

leOOMl'S 
11acrochlrus 

Nltzschla 
Hnearls 

A9onus 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

ASA, 
l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

BSA 

6'50 IT51 

3l0 (Tio) 

lltl IT51 

8600 !Tl l 

l?,91t6 I Tit I 

l?,ltlD IT51 

Zl,OD0-33,000 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
1111c.ter 

s•,~, and 
syn the tic 
dilution 
111ater 

a•,e, ;ond 
synthetic 
dilution 
Mat Pr 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
!Siil 
synthetic 
di lut Ion 
Mateor, or 
seawater 
for so•e 
soecies 

a•,@, and 
'SYn the tic 
dilution 
1111ter 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
d II utl on 
water 

att(cont1n-

thre" coaoonents or the I ood Neb. 

S8Sll9 as abov" 

<Saflle as above 

sante as above 

One hundred s lxty-four 
oeo;tlcldes, WPtf I n9 aqPnt~, and 
m 1iscf!''1 aneous watf!'r ool lutants sho.,ed II 
""11e ran4:1P of toxicity soannlnq 1Z orders 
of maqnltude. l(nowlnq the toxic I ty and 
oercP.n1aoP. ol al I comoorients ot a 
for-,.ulaflon did not resu It In easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
ftllxture of 111aterlals. Som" t I "'es 
pesticides were ITIO'S f toxic In hard water 
and sometJ01es the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the ac tua I m~terlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

This study .. as conducted to 
deter,.ine the relative toxic I ties of lO 
common const I tuents Of lndustrl al wastes 
to a f I Sh, an alga, and an Invertebrate. 
The -.xo~rll'tents were conducted over II 
10-y.,ar oerlod for varied our poses. The 
authors recommend b loassavs w Ith 11 t I east 
three comoonents ol the I ood web. 

sa•• as above 

Plltr")ck, et 
al 11%81, 
.l11IC-'57?0 

Patrick, et 
al 11%81. 
Al11C-'57ZO 

Patrick, et 
al 11%81. 
A11IC-'57lD 

Alabaster 
11969). 
A11IC-'51tZ'5 

Patrick, et 
al 11%81. 
A11IC-'57l0 

Patr l ck, et 
•• 11968). 
A"IC-'57l0 

One hundred-forty surface active Port•ann,et 
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Sodlu• chi or Ide 

Sodlu• chi or Ide 

Sodl u• chi or I de 

.Sodlu• cyanide 

Sodlu• fluoracetate 

cata11hractus 

Carclnus 
•aenas 

8SA 

Cardlu• edule RSA 

cr .. ngon 
cr:ongon 

Neqaprlon 
brevlrostrls 
U-3 lu11 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

(T2) 

1t.00 0-16,500 
n21 

66, ODD lT21 

16,500-33,000 
n21 

6.6 CSB10 alnJ 

580 021 

uous aer- aoents, solvent emulslflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea-oolychlorlnated blphenyts, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc. and organic chemicals were 
daily evalu3ted against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) published data of this type deal with 

a•( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

. u(ccintin_
'uous aer
ation, aea
~ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

&it( contin
uous aer-
a tion, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•,c,e,t, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
CSWI 
synthetic 
dl tutlon 
water, or 

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organisms. 

sa•e as above 

saae as above 

saae as above 

Data from study of drug effects 
on young le~on sharks were treated 
mathe~atlcally to demonstrate 
apollcablllty of classlcal rate theory to 
the study of chemical shark d~terrents. 
Incaoacltatlon lnarcoslsl was the primary 
Pa~ameter timed for effectiveness. This 
was usually quite raold for the more 
effective drugs. 

One hundred sixty-tour 
pesticides, wettlno agents, and 
mlscel laneous water 1101 lutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage ot all components of a 
for•ulatlon did ~ot result In easy 

at U97U, 
AHIC-7701 

Portaann, et 
al <19711 • 
AHIC-7701 

Portaann, et 
at 119711 • 
AHIC-7701 

Portmann9 et 
at 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Baldridge 
119691. 
AHIC-3!132 

Alabaster 
( 19691, AHIC-
51t25 



Co•oound 

Sodlu'" f luorlde 

Sodlu'" hydroxide 

Sodium hydroxide 

Sodlu• hydroxide 

Sodlu• •olybdate 

Orqanls• 
F ll!ld Fll!I d 
Study Loc11tlon 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingrl!dlent, 

Pp111 

Crangon BSA 
cranqon 

Aqonus BSA 
cat11ohractus 

Cardlu• edule RSA 

Crangon 
cr11n9on 

Sal110 
q11lrdnerl 

BSA 

Fl 

greatl!r than 
300 IT21 

33-100 IT21 

330-1000 IT?I 

33-100 ITZI 

Cast!• lak,., 3.5 lb oer A 
Cal. INTEI 

Exoer I mental 
v~rlables, 

Conlrolled 
or Notl!d Comments 

set:l~ater 

for c;ome 
species 

prertJctabllJty ol the toxicity Of a 
mixture of ~aterla1s. Sometl~es 

oPstlcldes wer~ most toxic In hard water 
and so~etlmes thP ooooslte was tru~. 

Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

a*(cont1n- One hundred-forty surfac" active 
uous, nor- aq~nts. solvent emu1slflers, oestlcldes, 
ation, sea. polychlorlnated blph<>nyls, pure 
wntor, nnd lnorqanlc, and organic chewicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution organisms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) publ I shed data of this type de11I with 

toxicity ol che111lcals to lreshwater 
orqanls"'S• 

ait(cont1n
uous, aor
a ti on, sea
wa tor, a:1d 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a<>( contin
uous, aor
a ti on, sea
water, o.nd 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ait(contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

s11me as above 

sa11e as 11bove 

Reference 

Porttrn!tnn, 
l!tal 11q111' 
AHIC-7701 

Port m ann, et 
11111'l711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port .. ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port110•nn, •t 
111 11'l711, 
AHIC-7701 

HolybdenuM fertlllzatlon resulted Cordone, et 
ln qreater stand.Ing crops of zooplankton al (19701, 
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Sodlu• 11olybdate 

Sodlu•" nltrl te 

Sodlu11 
N-•ethyldlthlo 
oarbamate 

Sodlu11 
pentachlorophenate 

Salvellnus 
fontlnalls 

Rasbora 
hetero .. orpha 

Phormldlu11 
a111b l guu111 

Sal110 
galrdnerl 

FL 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

l 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Castle Lake, 
Cal. 

3.5 lb per A 
(NTE) 

210 n21 

D.5-10.0CNTEI 

0.15 IT21 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IH.WI 
or solt 
ISWI 
synthetic 
d l lu t l on 
water, or 
seawater 
forsome 
species 

a•.c,e,f, 
hard 
IHW) or 
soft ISWI 
syn thP. t le 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for so11e 
species 

an1 bottom fauna and apparently In IHIC-5750 
Increased ylelds ol rainbow and eastern 
brook trout. Hltlgatlng !actors mav have 
lnfluel'lced the results. A second 
eKperlmel'ltal fert ll lzatlon was lnltlated. 

same ~s above Cordone, et 
al 11q101, 
AHIC-5750 

One hundrP.d sixty-lour 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
mlscel lal'leous water ool lutants showed a 
wldP. ral'lge of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of maqnltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage ol al I comoonents of a 
formulatlol'I dld not result ln easy 
pre~lctabllltv of the toxlclty of a 
mixture Of matPr(alSo SO~Pflmes 

pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
al'ld sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlno the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alglcides, only 9 were more toxic than 
Cu~04. None lnhlblte~ growth of 
mat-formlno algae !or more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certaln wetting 
aq~nts was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chloramine was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestiqated 10.05 and 
0.005 oo~l. Also reporled are factors 
alfectlnq growth of alqae ln canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manaqement. "No practical environmental 
m@an~ were found. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettinq aqents, and 
miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
wide ral'l?e of toxlcltv scanning 12 orders 
of magl'litude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
tormulatlon dld not result ln easy 
predlctabilitv of the toxlclty of a 
mixture of materlals. So11etlmes 
pesticides were most toKlc In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 

Alabaster 
(19&91, 
AHIC-5lt25 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-892 

Alabaster 
119&91 ,AHIC-
5ltZ5 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Toxicity, Experl.,ental 
lctlve Variables, 

Field Field Ingredient, Controlled 

~:~:!-------------~:~::~~:---~~~~~~~~=~~~~------~~~-----------~~~~=~-------------------~~:~=:~~-----~-----------~=~=:=:~-~ 

Sodlu• 
pentachlorophenate 

Sodlu• 
pyrldlne-N-oxlde 

Sodlu• sulfate 

Sodlu• sulfate 

Sodlu• thiocyanate 

Phor•ldlu• 
••blguu• 

Pho.-11ldlu• 
a1Wblquu11 

lepo11ls 
llllCl"OChlr-us 

NI tzschla 
linear ls 

Carclnus 
•aenas 

l 

l 

BSA, 
l 

BSl, 
l 

BSA 

D.5-10.0 CNTEI 

o.5-10.D INTE> 

13,500 (Tit) 

1,900 CT5) 

greate.- than 
500 CTZ> 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
di lutl on 
.. at er 

a•,e, and 
synthetic 
di lufl on 
water 

Testing the actual 11aterlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Of 7~ chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited growth of 
~at-forming a19ae for mor@ than 2 Meeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic th~n CuS04 alone. 
Coooer ehlor-amlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting eqents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
conc~ntratlons lnv~stloated 10.05 end 
o.oo~ poml. Also reported are factors 
attectln9 growth of algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlllnq algae by envlr-on11ental 
11anaqe11ent. No oractlcal environmental 
~@ans ~ere found. 

sanie as above 

This study was conducted to 
determine the relative toxicities of 20 
co,.11on constituents of Industrial wastes 
to a fish, an alga, and an Invertebrate • 
The exoerlments were conducted over a 
10-year period tor varied our-poses. The 
authors reco1111end bloassays with at least 
three components of the food web. 

same as above 

&*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous, aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, oestlcldes, 
ation, soa.oolychlorlnated blphenyls, pure 
wnter, and lnol"qa~lc, end or-~anlc chemicals we~e 
da!ly evaluated agalnst as many as fen marine 
solution or-qanlsms. The aufhors noted fhat most 
renewal)· oubl I shed data of this type deal with 

toxicity of chealcals fo r.-eshwate.
organ I sas. 

OHo (lq70l, 
AHlC-&92 

OHo 119701, 
A11IC-&92 

Patrick, af 
a I 119&81, 
AHIC-'H20 

Patrick, et 
al 119&111, 
A11IC-HZO 

Port11ann. et 
al 11971), 
AHIC-7701 
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Sodlu• thiocyanate 

Sodlu• thiocyanate 

Sodlu• thiocyanate 

Sol 11-X 

Sp1ll-X 

Sp 11 t re•over 

So 111 reaover 

Spill reaover 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Crangon 
cranqon 

Panda I us 
•ontagul 

BSA 

BSA 

Steel head BSA 
trout 
U Inger 11 ngs J 

Coho sallllon BSA 
(t1ngerl1ngs) in 

situ 

Pl•eohales 
oro•elas 

Pl•eohales 
11ro11elas 

Blochealcal 
oxyqen deaand 

BSA 

BSA 

Hood Canal, 
Hoodsport, 
Wash. 

qreater than 
500 , CT2J 

greater than 
500 CT2J 

greater than 
6.2 CT2J 

35.5 ITltJ 

1.$ (K) 

5.6 CTltJ 

630,000 

ait( contin
uous aer-
11 t1on, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

&*(contin
uous, aer
ation, sea. 
wn ter, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

&it( contin
uous, aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal.) 

sa111a as above 

sa111a as above 

sa111e as above 

Por't111ann, et 
al 11911>, 
AHIC-7701 

Port11ann,et 
al 119711 9 

AHTC-7701 

Portaann, at 
al ug111 • 
AHIC-7701 

fvaluatlon ol ll ol 1 dlsoersants Tracy, et aJ 
resulted ln a ranklnq !or each and a 
recommPndatlon for use according to the 119691,AHIC
ra~kln~. Ranking was based on toxicity 3831t 
and oll dlsoersal ellectlveness. Corexlt 
7761t aooeared to have the least toxicity 
with lair to good oll dispersion 
caoabl llty. 

same as above 

Toxicity of slx oll solll 
dlsoersants was determined along with 
BOO values. Pond water was used as 
diluent and 011 was Included ln the 
exoerl•ent. 011 markedly reduced 
toxicity of all dlsoersants. Data are 
given as "most orobabla" 9&-hr TL sub •· 

same as above 

s••• as above 

Tracy, et al 
(1969) 
AHC-3b4 

Zl 11 lch 
ll 9&'11. 

AHIC-<!'109 

Zllllch 
119&91,AHIC
?909 

Zl 11 lch 
119&91 ,AHTC-
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Co•oound Organ ls• 

Str•pto•ycln sulfate ll•nodrltus 
so 

Strepto•ycln sulfat• Tublfex so 

Field Field 
Study location 

l 

l 

Streoto•ycln sulfate Peloscolex sol 

Streoto•rcln sulfate Phor•ldlu• 
a•blguu• 

Strobane leoo•ls 
cyanel lus 
CReslstantt 

l 

es• 

Toxicity, 
Actl ve 
Ingredient, 

PoM 

0.5 CTtl 

0.5 CTtl 

0.5 CTtl 

o.s-10.0 CNTEI 

o.as crn 

Exoerlmental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

•• 

a• 

a• 

Tublllcld worms "ere lound to be 
aooroxlmately 300 times more sensitive 
than t~elr own gut mlcrollora. The 
authors recommend that streoto•vcln 
should not be lndlscrlmlnately aoolled In 
aquatic ecosystems. 

sa11e as above 

~ame as sbove 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 "ere more toxic than 
CuSO~. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-forming algae for more th~n 2 weeks. 
Cu504 formulated "Ith certain wetting 
aq~nts was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chloremlne was also found to be 
mor~ toxic than Cu504. No wetting agents 
were lound to he Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated 10.05 and 
o.no~ ~pml. a1so reoorted are factors 
affectlnq growth of algae In can~ls to 
dPtermlne whether there were leads to 
controlling alqae by envlronmPntal 
manaqe~ent. No oractlcal environmental 
means Me~e found. 

Green sunf lsh from Belzoni, Hiss. 
were resistant to Chlordane, Heotachlor, 
Llndane, and Strobane, but not to 
Parathion. Golden shiners from the same 
location were resistant to Llndane and 
Strobane, tolerant to Chlordane and 
Heotachlor, and susceptible to Parathlon. 
lack or resistance to Parathion 

lndlcated lack of agrlcultural usage of 
organophosphates In that area. Resistant 

Reference 

Coler,et el 
11%81' 
A11IC•5r.&o 

Coler, et 111 

11%81,AHIC· 
51tf>O 

Coler, et al 

11%81,AHIC• 
51t60 

OttoC1970l, 
AHIC-892 

Minchew, et 
11 I I 1970 I t 

A11IC•5"71 



f lsh were compared to susceptible ones 
collected at Starkvltte. 

Strobane lepo111ls ·BSA 0.05 CT21 a• same as above Minchew, 
cyanel lus eta I (1970). 
ISusceotlble) AHIC-'ilt71 

Strobane No te111 l qonus BSA 2.22 IT21 11• sa•e as above Minchew, 
cryso I eucas eta I (1q101, 
IReslstantl A11IC-'ilt71 

Strobane Notemloonus BSA 0.06 IT21 11• same as above Minchew, 
crysoleucas eta I (1970). 
ISusceotlble) AHIC-51t71 

Strobane Palae11onetes BSA o.oa51t-o.201 a• Bloassays were conducted with Haav 1, et at 
kadlakensls (Tl) shrl"'D lrom three area5 ol Intensive (1970), 
lr-esl s tant) pestlclde use and Tro11 an unexoosed area. lHIC-'5519 

::i> Previously exPosed shrimp were lro111 1 to 
I 2r; times more resistant than unexposed 
~ shrlrno. Both types ol shr"lmo Here also 
...... exposed In caqes to waters ol the ...... cont,.,.lnated are as. ~usceptlble shr-1110 

suffered r,~ percent mor"e 10ortal 1 ty than 
did resistant shrlmP. The toxlcl ty of 
the Insecticides ranked In descending 
or-der- was as 1011 ows: most toxic, 
Endr-1 n, OOT, Methyl parathion, Par-athlons 
medlu111 toxicity, Guthlon, Llndane, 
Toxaphene, Strobanel lease toxic 
Chi or-dane, Sev In• and Heotachlor. 

Strobane Pal aemonetes BSA 0.03931TU a• same as above Haavl, et al 
kadlakensh f197Q). 
(non- AHIC-5519 
resistant) 

Strob11ne COOPOOdS Fl State 0.10 IK2l The resporise ol N11av1, et al 
!Cyclops and College, pesticide-resistant aciuatlc or9anls11s to 11969), 
blcusoldus, BSA Hiss. various Pesticides was comoar-ed to the AMIC-5979 
Cyclops respon<:e ol non-resl<:tant specie<:. 
varlcaf'St Pesticide-resistant soecle<: "ere-
CycloPs collected at Belzoni and non-resistant 
vernal is, SP'!cles at State Co I I l!ge. Copepods, 
Eucyclops clams, snails, and sludqe "or ms lrom 
aqllls, Belzoni were consider-ably more toler-ant 
Mncro cyclops to pesticides than the non-resistant 
albldUSt orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
Or-thocyclops eflect of Increased tolerance ln the 
•odestus\ orqanls,.s ls an ~ncrease ln the a•ount of 



Co•Dound Or-93nls• 

Str-obane Coo .. pods 
ICvc I oos 
blCU'iPldus, 
Cycloos 
var leans, 
Cyclops 
ver-n31 ls. 
Eucyclops 
119111 s,'lacr-oc 
Macro cyclops 

;t> 
albldu'i, 
Orthocyclops 

I 11odes tusl ~ 
I-' 
I\) Strobane Tub! hx 

tublrex 

Strontlu• Par-al abr-ax 
clathratus 

StrontJu• Para I abr-ax 
clathr-atus 

StrontJu• Paralabr-ax 
clathratus 

Field Field 
Study location 

FL Bel zonl, 
and Hiss 
BSA 

Fl Belzoni, 
and Miss. 
BSA 

FM Scatter-good 
Stea• Plant, 
Los Angel as, 
Cal. 

FH Catalina 
Island, c ... 1. 

F" Scatter-good 
Stea• Plant, 
Los Angeles, 

Toxlclfy, 
Act! ve 
Ingr-edlent, 

PP• 

0.10 (Kl! 

t.5o INTEI 

2.2 (dorsal 
11uscle 
r-eslduel 

1.r (dors3I 
•use le 
residual 

3.3 <ventral 
•use le 
res I duel 

Exper-l11ental 
V3r-lables, 
Contr-olled 
or- Noted ComrHnts 

D•stlclde r-esldues av3l lable 
or higher- tr-ophlc 1evets. 

sa11e as above 

sanie as abovfl! 

Fisli col I ected from 

to anl•3IS 

an ell luent 
Ploe OI a steam Pl ant and fro"' oflshor-e 
Ma ter-s ot C"tal Ina Island Mere analyzed 
I or- tr-ace element content. Tr-ace element 
content OI the el fluent water was at 
le8o;t 5 times gr-eatP.r- than that of nor-10al 
sea Mater tor- cadmium, coooer, nickel, 
zinc, and chroml um. LI ver--; ol 'l'ih rr-011 
the el fluent Mere near-ly tMlce the 'ilZa 
Of ttioo;e Ir-om the ocean. Gr-eat est 
dllferenc"s In concP.ntr-atlon occurred 
"I tti atumlnum, cadmlu1', and nickel. 
S 11 ver- • bar I um, llthlu'"• and lead 'ihOMed 
the I east di r ler-ence-;. The author-
concluded that tr-ace element analysis or 
tissues could be used to deter11Ine the 
affect OI pollutants on 11arlne organls•S• 

sa11e as above 

sa•a as above 

Reier enc• 

H3QV I, et al 

<19&91,UHC-
5979 

NaQvl • et 
alll95'1l. 
AHIC-5979 

Staoll!ton 
119&81, 
AMIC-5980 

Staoleton 
11%81, 
AMIC-5980 

Stapleton 
119&81, 
AMIC-5980 



Cal. 

Strontlu• Paralabrax F" Catal Ina lo II !ventral saae as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal 0 MUSCie ugr.111, 

residue) AHIC-t;9110 

Strontlu• Paralabrax F" Scattergood 2 I gonads seae as above Staoleton 
clathratus St•aM Plant, residue) 11g&111. 

Los Angel es, AHIC-59110 
Cal. 

Strontlu• Para I abrax F" Catalina 3 ... I gonads sa111e as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. residue) 1196111. 

AHIC-59110 

Strontlu• Paralabrax F" Catal Ina 3.2 saae as above Stao1 et on 
clathratus Island, Cal. !gonads. 11g&111. 
Cqravld rea1due) AHIC-<;9110 
fe11al esl 

)> Strontlu• Para I abrax FH Scattergood lol CI Iver sa11e as above Staoleton 
I clathratus Stea111 Plant, residue I ll9&111. 
~ Los Angeles, AHIC-59110 
VJ Cal. 

Strontlu•. Paralabrax FH Catalina 2.1 11 l ver sa•e as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. res I duel 1196111, 

AHIC-59110 

Strontlu• Paralabrax F" Scattergood 5.lt llntequ11ent saae as above Stao I eton 
clathratus Stea11 Plant, residue I 119611), 

Los Anqeles, AHIC-59110 
Cal. 

Strontlu• Para I abrax FH Cata I I '"ll tO.tClnte9u11ent sa11e as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal, residue I 1196111, 

AHIC-59!!0 

Strontlu• Paralabrax FH Scattergood 2.3 (heart saae as above !':taoleton 
clathratus St•am Plant, residue I 1196111. 

Los Anqeles, AHIC-59110 
Cal. 

Strontlu• Para I abrax F" Cata I Ina 3.7 Che art sa11e as above Staoleton 
clathratus Island, Cal. reslduel 1196111. 

AHIC-59110 

Strontlu• Paral abrax FH Scattergood 92 Ceyebal I sa11e as above Staoleton 
clathratus Stea• Plant, residue I ugr.111, 

Los Angeles, AHIC-59110 
Cal. 



-----~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Or9anU11 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

Exoerl.,ental 
Var I ables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------
Strontlu• 

Strychnine nltrete 

Sul r lsoxazole 
IG11ntrlslnl 

Sulfuric acid 

Sulfuric acid 

Sulfuric acid 

Para I at-rax 
cl athratus 

Neqaorlon 
brevlrostrls 
11-:J kql 

Fundulus 
heteroclltus 
CJ l n. I 

Ag onus 
cataohractus 

Carclnus 
aaenas 

FH 

BSA 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

Cardlu• edula BSA 

Catalina 16Z (eyeblll 
Island, Cal. residue> 

1.1 ISB 10 
ltINI 

0.96 ISB:JOI 

90-90 ITZI 

10-80 ITZI 

Z00-500 CTZI 

8tCt• 

a•,q 

same as above 

Oat~ from studv of druq ef lects 
on younq le~on sharks were treated 
mathematically to demonstrate 
eoollcahll lfY or cl aso;lcal rat .. theory to 
the sturlv ol chemical shark deterrents. 
Incaoacltatlon lnarcoslsl was the prl•ary 
oara~Pter timed for ef lectlveness. This 
wns usually oulte raold lor the more 
eflec t Ive dru9s. 

The sulfa druq caused no 
slqnl f leant d I lferl'nce In qro,.th rate. 
testes weight, Iodine uotakP, or liver 
welqht. Varvlno deqrees of adrenal 
lnnctlvlty ~nd adrenal deqrnnulatlon 
occurred due to treatment. A slqnlllcant 
Increase In he~atocrlt was noted. As a 
result this chemical has become the sulfa 
drug of choice In the Ringham Laboratory 
for control I lnq skin Infection of 
kllllllsh. 

ao(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uous aer- agents, solvent emulsifiers, pesticides, 
ation, sea-polychlorlnated blohenyls, oure 
water, and lnorqan1c, and organic chealcals were 
daily evaluated aqalnst as aany as ten •arln• 
solution organisms. The authors noted that aost 
renewal) oubllshed data of this tyoe deal with 

at>( contin
uous aer
ation, sea. 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

a•dcontin-

toxlcltv of che•lcals to freshMater 
orqanlsas. 

sa11e as above 

s"• as above 

Staol eton 
11%81' 
A'1IC-S980 

811ldrld9e 
119&91, 
l'1IC-38:JZ 

Cow,,.•adow, 
et al 
119691. 
ltUC-5736 

Port11ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-1701 

Port11ann, et 
a I 119711, 
AHIC-1701 



Sulfur le acid 

Sulfuric acid 

Sulfuric acid 

Sulfur 

Sul•et Ctlntedl 

Cranqon 
crangon 

Panda I us 
11ontaqul 

Platlcthys 
f I esus 

Fish lnot 
specltledl 

"ercenarla 
111ercenar la 
Ce99sl 

8SA 

BSA 

BSA 

L 

70-llD CT;!I 

lt2'.5 CT21 

100-330 CT2'1 

greater than 
1000 CICI 

greater than 
100 CT21 

uou11 aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

&11·( con tin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal.) 

ail-( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, a:td 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ail-( contin
uous aer-
a t1on, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities ot 
numP.rous pesticides commonly used In 
Brlt~ln were summarized. An excell•nt 
brief, general discussion of toxicity 
testing ls also oresent. 

The effect of 52' pesticides on 
e~bryonlc development of clams and 
oysters was reported. Synerqlstlc 
effects with solvents were also reported. 

Most of the compounds affected 
develo~ment more than survival. So11e, 
however, drastlcally rP.duced larval 
growth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity ot evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on all lite stages ot an 
or9anls11 and note the possibility ot 

al 119711. 
A"IC-7701 

Port11ann, et 
al 119711, 
A"IC-7?01 

Port11ann, et 
a I 119711 • 
A"IC-7701 

Port.,1nn, et 
al 119711, 
AKIC-7701 

"awdesley
t:ho11as 
119711,AIHC-
1056 

Davis, et al 
119691. 
AKIC-5990 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 

Sul•et funtlnte~I 

Sul~et luntlntedl 

Sul•et luntlntedl 

Sul•et funtlnted) 

Su•lthlon 

Su tan 

s. o. 3'5r.l 

Mercent:tr la 
ml!rcenarla 
11 ,,,..v,,el 

fo!er-cenar-1 a 
Jnercenar ls 
leqqs I 

Mer-cenar-1 IO 

ftlercenar-1 a 
I I ar-va,.I 

Cr-a~sos tr ea 
vlr-glnlca 
leqqsl 

Cr-,,ssostr-e!I 
vl,.glnlc" 
I I a,.vael 

Puntlus tlcto 

Ga,,.Marus 
fasclatus 

!ilasbora 
hetero•orpha 

Field FIO!ld 
Study Locat Ion 

l 

l 

BSA 

BCF'A 
and 
BSA 

Tox le lty, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

Pp" 

Exper-lmental 
Var-I ables, 
Contr-ol I ed 
o,. Noted co .. ments 

qr-eater-than 100 -
ITtZI 

qr-eat.,rthan 
1000 ITZI 

q,.eat"'r than 
1000 Ifill 

greaterthan 600 -
( Tll 

9.- .... ter- than 
600 ITllol 

D.00'59 (Tio) 

10.0 (Tio) 

greater than 
1,000 (Tl) 

a•,c.e, r, 
ha,.d IHWI 
0,. so It 
ISWI 
synthetic: 
di I ut I on 
•ater, o,. 
Sl!a•ate,. 
f o,. so•e 

selecting chemicals for pest cont,.ol that 
Mould not have se,.lous el feet on 
Shel If lsh. 

sa"'e as above 

saroe as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Of the pesticides Investigated, 
the most toxic •as Klofos lol loMed In 
dec,.easlng or-de,. by Sumithlon, Halathlon, 
Fo,.mlthlon, Olroec,.on, Sevin, and BHC. The 
autho,. cites the need for 1110,.e selective 
pesticides nontoxic: to f lsh o,. 
antaqonlstlc e9ents lor ,.educing fish 
todcl ty. 

Of the aouatlc weed herbicides 
ev10luated, nlr.lone was the most toxic, 
Oaohnla was oene,.ally the ~ost sensitive 
o,.qanlsm. All or thP crustacea we,.e 
allected by much lower concentr-atlon 
IP.vels of h~,.blcldes than !nrllcated by 
the TL sub 50 v~lues. Al I of the animals 
reores~nt l~por-tant food chain links. 

One hu~dred slxty-tou,. 
pesticides, Metting aqents, and 
•lscel laneous water- pollutants shOMed a 
wl~e ran9e of toKlclty spanning 1l o,.d.,.s 
ol •agnltude. Knowing the towlclty and 
percentage of all c:omoonents ot a 
for•ulatlon did not result In easy 
o,.edlc:taDlllty of the toxicity of a 
•lwtu,.e of 11ate,.lets. So•etl•es 

Rete,.ence 

Oavls, "t al 
11qi;q1, 
AHIC-59'!0 

Oavls, et al 
11%91' 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, et al 
l 1'1&<ll. 
AHIC-5990 

r>avJs, et al 
11'!&'!1, 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, et al 
119&'11' 
AHIC-5990 

Bhat I a 
119711, 
AH!C-5r,l3 

Sanders 
119701, 
AH!C-lo'53 

Alabaster 
I 1%91 ,AMIC-
51o2'5 



s.o. 8211 

S.N. 5215 

TCC 

Rasbora 
hetero111orpha 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpt\a 

Rasbora 
t'tetero•oroha 

Hercet1arla 
11ercet1arla 
Ce9qst 

8CFA 
and 
8SA 

8CFA 
and 
8SA 

8Cl'A 
and 
8SA 

23 CT2t 

0.032 nzt 

a•,c,.,,f,, 
hard IHllt 
or 
SOfT l~W) 
synthetlc 
d 11 ut l on 
Mater, or 
sea>1ater 
for some 
soecles 

a•1c.e,t. 
hard IHWt 
or so It 
ISWI 
synthetic 
d I tut I on 
t11atP.r, or 
seawater 
for -io"'e 
soecles 

a•,c,e,f9 
herd IHWI 
or 
SOfTISWl 
synthetic 
d llutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for so11e 
species 

oestlcldes were 11ost toxlc ln hard water 
end so.,etlmes the opposite was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, Mettlnq aqents, and 
mlscellaneous water ooltutants shoMed a 
wide range of toxlclty soannlnq 12 orders 
of "'aqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation dld not result In easy 
oredlctablllty ot the toxicity or a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides >1ere most toxic ln hard water 
and sometlm~s the ooooslte >1as true. 
Testlna the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

The effect or 52 Pesticides on 
embryonic development of clams and 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHtC-5 .. 2'1 

Alabaster 
1191;9t' 
AHtC-51t25 

Alabaster 
(1969). 
lHlC-5 .. 25 

!lavls, et al 

oysters was reoorted. Synerqlstlc t1969t,&HIC-
effects >11th solvents >1ere also reported. 5990 

Most of the compounds affected 
devetocment more than survival. So11e, 
however, drastically reduced larval 
growth. The authors colnt out the 
necessity of evaluatlnq the effects of 
pesticides on all llfe staqes of an 
or9anls11 and not~ the po~slblllty of 



Co•oound 

TCC 

TCP 

TCP 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

Or9anls11 

Hercenarla 
rwercener la 
I I arvael 

Crassostrea 
vlrqlnlca 
leqqsl 

Crassosfrea 
vlrglnlca 
(larvael 

Fish !not 
speclfledl 

White sucker 

Ye I I ow oercl't 

Chain 
DICkl!rel 

Field Flel d 
Study Location 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL Hise. states 

Toxlcl ty, 
Active 
Inqredlent, 

Pp11 

0.037 ITU!l 

O.& ITZI 

greater than 
1.0 ITti.I 

qreater than 
0.01-0.1 IKI 

0.05-3.81 
residue ISBI 

o.03-1.1t1 
residue ISBI 

0.09 residue 
ISBI 

ExPerl.,ental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

selecting chemicals for oest control that 
"ould not have serious e!fect on 
she I If lsh. 

same as above 

The effect of 52 pesticides on 
e~brvonlc development of clam~ and 
oysters "as reoorted. SvnerQlstlc 
effects with solvents were also reoorted. 

Host of the compounds affected 
develo~ment more than survlvat. Some. 
however, drastlcal Iv reduced larval 
Qrowth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lie staqes of an 
organism and note the posslbllltY o! 
selecting chemicals !or pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
she II fish. 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcldes commonly used In 
Bri hin were summarlied. An excel tent 
brief, general discussion Of toxlci tv 
testing Is also pr"esent. 

The Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
continued Its ti sh monlforlnci orogra11 by 
cot lectln9 141 comoosi te !lsh samoles 
from 50 nationwide ~onltorln9 stations 
durlnQ th" I a I I of 1%9. Fish were 
analyied for residues of 11 
orqanochlorlne Insecticides, lipids, and 
PCB""s • 

sa11e as above 

Sll"ll as above 

Reference 

Davis, et al 

11 %gl, A11IC-
5990 

Davis, et al 
( 19&91' 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, •t 
a111%'ll, 
AHTC-59'l0 

Hawdeslev-
Thomas 
11911) ,AHIC-
105f> 

Heridet"son, 
eta I 119111' 
AHIC-1401 

Henderson, 
eta I 119711' 
AHIC-ti.01 

Hftndl!rson, 
.. t al 119111, 
AHIC-1"01 



TOE White catfish FRL Hise. shhs 0.32-D.lt3 sa111e as above Henderson,et 
residue ($8) al (1 Q71) • 

AHtC-11tO? 

TOE White perch FRL IHsc. states 0.65-&.07 sa111e as above Henderson, 
residue (SBI eta I (1971)' 

AHIC-11+07 

TOE Gol dtlsh FRL Kise. states t.91 residue sa111e as above Henderson, 
(SIU et al 119711, 

AHtC-11+07 

TOE Pu10pklf'seed FRL Kise. states 0,39 residue same as above Henderson, 
( SBl et al 11q111, 

Al1IC-11t07 

TOE Large111outh FRL Hise. states o.or.-2.n same as above HendE>rson, et 
ba'SS re'Sldue ISBl al 11 q711' 

> AHIC-11<07 

I TOE Brown FRL Hise. state'S 0.07-1.76 same as above Het"'lder"'son.et 

~ bul I head re"Sldue ISBI al I 1 97 U • 
\0 AHIC-11+07 

TOE Carp FRL Hise. states 0.02-1.&6 same as above Henderson, 
residue (SB) et a I I 19711, 

AHIC-11+07 

TOE Channel FRL Hise. states o.01+-10.r. same as above Henderson,et 
cat fl sh residue (S8l al 11'l71l' 

AHIC-1"07 

TOE Redhorse FRL Hise. states o.o3-o.r.r. same as abov" Henderson,et 
sucker residue ISBl al 119711, 

AHIC-11t07 

TOE Gizzard shad FRL Hise. states o.31-0.13 sat.,~ as above Hender'5on 9 

residue (581 eta I 119711. 
AHIC-11+07 

TOE Spotted FRL Hise. states o.t'l-o.J2 sane as above Henderson.et 
sucker residue 158) al 119711' 

AHIC-11t07 

TOE Bluegl lls FRL Hise. states o.ol-o.1ts sa111e as above He,,derson, 
residue ($8) et al ( 1971), 

AHIC-11t07 

TOE Redbreast FRL Kise. states 0.02 residue sa111e as above Henderson, et 
sunt lsh 158) al 119711' 

AKIC-llt07 



Co•oound 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 
)> 
I 
~ 

~ JD£ 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

TD£ 

TOE 

TD£ 

Strloed 
•ul let 

Blue catfish 

Rock bass 

Freshwater 
dru11 

Bloater 

Lake 
white t lsh 

Lake trout 

Field Fleld 
Study Location 

FRL "lsc. stat .. s 

FRL "lsc. states 

FRL "lsc. states 

FRL Hise. stat .. s 

FRL Hise. states 

FRL "lsc. stat"s 

FRL "lsc. states 

White craooJe FRL "lsc. states 

Bl911outh FRL "lsc. states 
buffalo 

S•atl•outh FRL Hise. states 
buffalo 

Flathead FRL "lsc. states 
catf lsh 

Goldeye FRL "lsc. states 

Toxicity, 
•ct Ive 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

n.20-2.26 
re"Sldue ISBI 

o.os residue 
ISBI 

o. 05-0. 59 
residue ISBI 

0.28 residue 
I SBI 

O.t5-D.71t 
r"s I due ISBI 

0.12 re'S 1 due 
ISBI 

0.02-0.15 
residue ISBI 

0.22-0.21 
residue ISBI 

0.11-0.60 
re'Sldue ISBI 

o.1e6 residue 
IS!ll 

a.so residue 
ISBI 

o.02-a.2e 
residue CSBI 

fxoerl11ental 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

same as above Henderson,et 
a I 11'1711, 
AHIC-11+07 

sa•e as above Hender'S on, 
et "I ( 1 '1711, 
AHIC-11t07 

sa•e as above Hendf'r'Son, 
et a I I 1 '1711 , 
At1IC-11t07 

same as above Henrterson, 
et "' 11 '1711, 
AHIC-11t07 

sa11e as above Henderson, 
et all19711, 
AMIC-11+07 

same as above Henderson, 
et a I 11 '17 ti , 
AMIC-tr.07 

same as above Henderson, 
.. t al 11'1711, 
AMIC-1407 

sa11e as above HendPr"Son,et 
81 11'1711, 
A•4IC-11t 07 

sa11e as above Hen <:l"r"Son, et 
al 11'1711, 
AMIC-tr.07 

sa11e as above Henderson,et 
al 119711, 
AMIC-tlt07 

sa•e as above He"der~on, 

eta I 119711, 
At11C-1"07 

se•e as above Henderson, 
et a1119711, 



AHlC-1'407 

TOE llall•ve FRl lllsc. states 0.03-0.Z9 sa11e as above Henderson. 
residue ISB> et al 119711, 

AHIC-11+07 

TOE Sauqer FRl lllsc. states 0.10 residue same as above Henderson.et 
ISB> al 

119711 ,A14lC-
1'+07 

TOE Flannel11outl\ FRl Hise. states o.za residue sa11e as above Henderson,et 
sucker ISBI at 119711 ' 

A141C-11+07 

TOE Black FRl lllsc. states o.oz-o.os sa111e as above Henl'.lerson,et 
bul thead residue ISB) at 119711. 

Al1tC-1't 07 

::i> TOE llhlte bass FRl Hise. states o.o9'resldue sa11e as above Henderson, 

I ISBI et a1119711 1 

~ 
A11tC-11+07 

..... TOE Black craoole FRL Hise. states o.zz-o.r.9 sa11e as above Henl'.lel"son,•t 
residue ISBI al 11•n11. 

A11IC-11t07 

TOE Larqescate FRL Hise. states o.o&-0.29 sa11e as above Hendel"son,<&t 
sucker residue ISBI al (19711. 

A"lC-1'407 

TOE Sma t t 111ou th FRl Hise. states o.1r.-o.23 Sl1111e as above Henderson,et 
bass residue ISBI 111 119)'11 t 

AMtC-11+07 

TOE ·Northern FRL Hise. states o.o3-o.r,s sa11e as above Hendel"son,et 
SQUaNflSh residue ISBI al 11'l711, 

Al1!C-11t07 

TOE Chlsel111outh FRL Hise. states 0.09-0.r,1 same as above Hende.-son,et 
residue ISB) . al 11971) t 

AHIC-llt07 

TOE Kla11ath FRL Hise. states 0.01 residue sa111e as above Henderson, 
sucker ISB) et al 119711 1 

Al11C-llt07 

TOE PalnbON trout FRL Hise. states 0.03-0.16 sa11e as above Hender-son, et 
residue CSBI al 11971) I 

AHIC-11t07 

TOE Brld9ello FRL Hise. states o.38 residue sa•e as a~ove Hender"son, 



Co•DDund 

TO£ 

TO£ 

TD£ 

TO£ 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

TOE 

Orqanl'S• 

sucker 

Arctic: 
gray I ln9 

Round 
•hi tef hh 

lon9nose 
wcker 

fnqraul Is 
•ordax 

Cane: er 
•aght•r 

Cane: er 
•aql'Ster 

Paroohrys 
vetulus 

"erluc:c:lus 
oroduc:tus 

Field Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppa 

Fl(l 

FRl 

Fiil 

F" 

F" 

F" 

FM 

ISBI 

"lsc. states 0.16 residue 
ISBI 

"lsc. states 0.3l residue 
ISAI 

111sc. states 0.01-0.sz 
residue ISBI 

Pacific 0.01-0.llt 
Northwest Ires I duel 
Co85t, Grays 
Harbor, 
Wash. 

Pacific 
Northwest 
Coao;t, 
o .. struc:tlon 
Isl8nd, 
Nash. 

Pacific 
Northwe'St 
Co11st, 
Ilwaco, 
WllSho 

Pacific 
North•est 
co .. -;t. 
RI aln"• 
wash. 

Pac I fie 
North•est 
Cont. 
Sarasota 
Passage, 
wash. 

O.Ol Ires I duel 

O.Ol lresleluel 

0.01-0.01 
lreslelueJ 

o.n-o.os 
lreslduel 

Experl11,.ntal 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Co1111ents 

sa11e as above 

se•e as above 

sa•e as above 

PestlcldPS lrom lhe Columbia 
Plver Into Puqet Sound aooarentlv 
contaminated llsh constltutlnQ commercial 
catches In Pacific Northwest waters. 
Residues In these marine products were 
suhstantlallv lower than the FOA 
tolera,,ce for beet 17 00111. Fish fro• 
locatlo,,s near the 11outh of the Colu11bla 
River had higher pesticide content than 
ones caught farther away. 

sa111e as above 

saae as above 

saae as above 

sa•e as above 

e t 11 I I 1 97 l I • 
111IC-lio07 

Hend~rson, 

et al 119711 • 
A11JC-llo07 

Henderson, 
et 11 I 11 9711 • 
A11IC-llo07 

Henderson.et 
a I 11 9711 , 
A11IC-11t07 

Stout 
It 9Ml • 
Al1IC-371llt 

Stout 
1196111. 
AHIC-37111t 

Stout 
1196111, 
AHIC-3781t 

Stout 
1196111. 
A11IC-37111o 

Stout 
I 191;8 I. 
AHIC-37111t 



TDE "•rlucclus F" Pac If le o.ol-0.09 se•• es above Stout 
&1roductus North11est Cresldue> 119611)' 

Coast, Fort A"IC•l7111t 
Susan, Wash. 

TDE "erlucclus F" Pacific o. 07 Cr es l du•> sa11e as above Stout 
croductus North11est Clq6111' 

Coast, Cape l"IC·l7111t 
Foul weather, 
Ore. 

TDE ller1ucclus F" Pacific o.ol Cresldue> sa•e as above Stout 
croductus North11est (1%1111 
lt lsh•eal > Co11st, A"IC-37111t 

Aberdeen, 
Wash. 

TDE Sebastodes "" Pacll lc Trace sa•e as above Stout 
alutus North11est Creslduel 11%11), 

Coast, 1111C-l7111t 
Hecate 
~trait, e.c. 

> TOE· Platlchthys F" Pacific 0.03Cresldue> sa•• •s above Stout 

• stellatus Northwest 11%11). 

IS Coest._ l"IC-l7111t 
Rleine, 

w Wash. 

TOE Gadus F" Pacific 0.01 Creslduel sa1H as above Stout 
11acroceohalus North11est 11q611>. 

Co11st, A"IC• 379" 
Blaine, 
Wash. 

TDE Sebastodes F" Paclf lc o.01cresldue) sa111e as above Stout 
fl av ldus NorthMest 11qr.111. 

Coast, A"IC-37111t 
Hecste 
Strait, e.c. 

TDE Sebsstodes F" Paclf lc 0.02-0.09 sa11e as above Stout 
fl av ldus Horth11est I residue) 11%111. 

Coast, / l"IC•37111t 
I11111co,wash. 

TEPI Poecl I h BCH 1-10 ISBtl a,c,d GuPPles were continuously exposed Stock, et el 
retlculata for 21t hr each 11eek over a 33 Ilk 

exper l 11ental Period to deter111lne the 119691 ,A"IC-
effect of TEPA on reproduction and on the 51t57 
vlablly, survlva~, and reproduction of 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•uound 

TEPA 

TEPP 

TEPP 

Organls• 

Po.,cl I la 
reticulate 

Tublt">C 
tublfe• 

Crassostrea 
vlrglnlca 
(eggs) 

Field Field 
Study location 

BCH 

Fl 
and 
es& 

l 

Belzoni. 
"lss. 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppa 

190 lfltl 

a.oo INTEI 

greater than 
10.a IT21 

Exoer111 .. ntal 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

a,c,d 

thP une•posed Ft 9Pneratlon. Hale 
lertlllty was adversely affect~d et 
concentration levels that did not 
lnfluP~ce fe~~le reororluctlve caoablllty. 
fnhlbllerl brood oroductlon wa~ 

as~ocl8ted with atroohled and normal 
testes. The e!lect varied with 
concentrRt!on and exoosure freQuency. 
H81e ootencv appe8red to recover Mhen 
expo~ures were discontinued. No aoparent 
effects were observed In the Fl 
gpneratlon. TF.PA Is a chemosterllant 
used to Induce sterility In Insect pests. 

sa111e as above 

The reo;oonse ol 
oe~tlclrle-reo;lstant aquatic orqanlsms to 
various oestlcldes was comoarPd to the 
re~oon~e of non-reslst~nt snecles. 
Pestlcld•-resl~tant soecles were 
collected at nPlzonl and non-resistant 
species at State Colleqe. Cooepods, 
cl~mo;, <;nails, and slu1qe worms lrom 
Belzoni were consl1er~bly more tolPrant 
to oestlcld~o; th~n the non-resio;tant 
orqanl~ms. ThP authors note that the 
ellect of lncreasPrl tolerance In the 
orqanl~ms ls an Increase In the amount ot 
oestlclde residues available to anl•als 
ol higher troohlc levels. 

The e!lect ol 5?. P4!Sticld4!S on 
embryonic develop11ent of clams and 
oysters was reported. SynP.r9lo;tlc 
efl•cts with solvents were 31So reported. 

Host of the compounds affect•d 
d4!VP.looment ~ore than survival. Some, 
how~ver, drastically reduced larval 
9rowth. The authors oolnt out the 
necessity of evaluating the effects of 
Destlcldes on al I I lfe stages ot an 
organls• and note the possibility ot 
selecting che•lc~ls for pest control th•t 

Reference 

Stock, et 
11 I { 1 '1691. 
A"IC-51f57 

Naovi, et 
111119r.91, 
AHIC-5979 

Davis, et 
a111gr,91. 
A"IC-5990 
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TEPP 

Terra11ycln 
Cconcentratet 

Tetradlfon 

Tetradlfon 

Tetrahydrofurfuryl 
alcohol 

TFN 

Crassostrea 
vlrglnlca 
(I arvae) 

14orone 
saicatllls 
(f lnqerl lngs) 

l 

BSA 

Cardlu• edule BSA 

Cranqon 
crangon 

Rasbora 
hetero.,orpha 

Petro•yzon 
11arlnus 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

FLR l1are1uette 
county, 

greater than 
10.0 IT11t) 

165 (Tltl 

"ould not have serious effect on 
she I If lsh. 

sa•e as above 

All comoounds were lnvestloated 
because of their probable usaqe ln 
hatchery oroductlon of white bass. 
Compounds that can be used at recom11ended 
concentrations were Aouathol, Casaron, 
LlndanP, and Terramycin concentrate. 
Those that should not be used were 
Acrlflavlne, Baylusclde, Halachlte qreen 
oxalate, and Halathion. 

qreater than 10 •*(cont1n- One hundred-forty surface active 
CT2) uous, aer- aqents, solvent emulslf lers, oestlcldes, 

ation, sea-oolychlorlnated biohenyls, pure 
wo.ter, and Inorganic, and orqanlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as many as ten marine 
solution orqanlsms. The authors noted that most 
renewal) oubllshed data of this type deal wlth 

. 
qreater than 10 ao(co~t1n
IT21 uous, aer

ation, sea., 
wator, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal.) 

3,ltOO ITU 

3. 8•'1 I annual 
treatment. 

a•,c,e,t. 
hard(HWI 
or soft 
I 'ill) 
synthe'1c 
d 11 ut ion 
water, or 
seawater 
for so11e 
soecles 

a,r, 
conduc-

toxicity of chemicals to freshwater 
organis•s • 

sa•e es above 

One hundred sixty-tour 
oesticldes, wetting aqents, and 
miscellaneous water oollutants showed a 
wide ranqe of toxicity soanninq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
oerc~ntage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predictabll lty of the toxicity of a 
mlicture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic in hard water 
and sometimes the oooosltc was true. 
Testing the actual m~terlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

TFN, 8 selective la~prey 
larvlclde, NBS ep11lled annually over a 

Davis, et 
all1%CJI, 
AHIC-'>9qo 

Wei I born 
(19711, 
AHtC-'>'>71 

Port11ann, et 
al 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port•ann, et 
al (1971), 
AHIC-7701 

Alabaster 
1196911Al1IC• 
si.2c; 

Hanlon 
11969>. 



Co•oound 

fha II I Ull 

Thl11et 

Thloglycollc acid 

Thlolutln 

Organ Ism 

Cranqon 
cranqon 

Rasbo,.a 
he ter om or oh a 

PJ11ephales 
pro•e I as 

Phor•ldlu11 
1111b l9uu11 

F" le Id F" I e Id 
Study Location 

To•lcl ty. 
Active 
fnq,.edlent, 

Ppm 

BCF"ll 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

l 

Michigan., 89-9& oercent 
Garlic River oopulatlon 
and SauxHead reduction) 
lake 

10 IHI 

less than 10 
I Tl l 

JO.D ITltl 

o.s-10.0 1100 
percent gr-o .. th 

Experimental 
Var-I ables, 
Control led 
o,. Noted Comments 

tiv1ty 3-year oer-lod to the Ga,.l le River Mhlch 
flOMS Into ~aux Head la~e. The final 
TFN treatment conta(nPd 1 oercent 
RayluscldP as a synPrqlst and "bottom 
toxic~"'''• The two comoounds Jn 
combJnatlon WP.re con~lderahfy more 
e !fee five than TF"N al one. The author
bel leved total et !pct lveness was not 
achieved becausP la~orPys avoid lethal 
dOsP.s by movlnq to untreated waler. 

a*(contin- One hundred-forty surlace active 
uo~s aer- aqents, solvent emulslllers, oPstlcldes, 
atio~, sea.oolychlorlnated hlohenyl~, ourP 
wate~, and Jnorq~nlc, and orq~nlc che~lca1~ ~ere 
daily evaluatPd &'lalnst as many as ten mnrlne 
solution orqanJsms. The authors noted that most 
re:iei.-aJ.) oubl !shed data ol this type deal ,.1th 

todcJ ty ol ch<!mlcals to lrPshwaler 
orcn:iin l srris. 

a .. ,c,e,f, 
hard IHW) 
or 
~nn1o;10 

syn thetlc 
d 11 u t l on 
,..,, er, or 
seawater 
ro,. so'"e 
soecles 

e•,d,e,o, 
and F'e 

One hundred sixty-four 
pestlcldPs, wettlnq aQents, ~nd 

miscellaneous watPr pol tutants showed a 
wide ranqe ol toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
ol m•gnltude. Knowlnq thP toxicity and 
oercentaqe of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
oredlctablllty or the Toxicity ol a 
mlxturt> of matPrlals. Sometimes 
Pl'Stlcldes were most toxic Jn hard water 
and so~etlmes the ooooslte "as true. 
Testlnq the actual mate,.lal as sold was 
found to bl' essential. 

Malathion and Its hydrolysis 
products were evaluated with the finding 
that one such oroduct !diethyl fumaratel 
was more toxic than Malathion to fathead 
10Jnno,.s. SynerqJsm occurred between 
Malathion and t"o oroducts of hVdr'olysls. 

Continuous.exposure resulted In 
Increased toxicity. 

Of 71t che•lcals evaluated es 
elglcldes, only ? were eore toxic than 

Al1IC-J7&t 

Port~snn, ef 
al 119711, 
AMIC-7701 

A 1 abaster 
119691, 
AMIC-5425 

Benderl191'>91, 
AMIC-3787 

Otto 119701, 
AMic-aqz 
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Thlueet 

Thorlu• 

Thor-lu• 

Thorlu• 

l!asbor-a 
h4!ter-omor11ha 

Alosa 
pseudo
harengus 

Core9onus 
artedl l 

Coregonus 
clu11eaforels 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Gr-eat Lakes 
- Suoer-ior-, 
Hlchlgan, 
and Erle 

Great lakes 
- Suoerlor-, 
Hlchl9an, 
and Er-le 

Great lakes 
- Su11er-lor-, 
Hlchlgan, 
and Er-le 

lnhlbl hd 1\l 

12 (T2) 

o.oor.creslduel 

o.003Cr-esldue> 

O.OOftlr-asldue) 

a•,c,e,t, 
hart1 IHW) 
or soft 
ISW) 
synthetic· 
d 11 utl on 
"ater, or 
sea"ater 
tor- so•e 
species 

CuSOft. Hone Inhibited gro"th ot 
mat-forming aloae for more than 2 "eeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain "ettlng 
agP.nts was morP toxic than CuSOft alone. 
Conoer chloramlne was also found to be 
morP toxlc than CuS04. No wettlnQ agents 
wer-e found to be inhlbltor-y at the 
concentrations investlqated 10.05 and 
0.0~5 ooml. Also reoorted are factors 
affectlnq qrowth of alqae In canals to 
determine "hether there were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
manaqewent. No oractlcal environmental 
m~~ns "@r~ found. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water oollutants showed a 
wl1P range ot toxicity so~nnlnq 12 orders 
of maqnltude, Knowing the toxicity and 
oercentaoe of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
orPdlctablllty of the toxicity ot a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic ln hard water
and so~etlmes the oooosite "as true. 
Testlnq the actual materlal as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

Trace element content of f lsh 
from L~kes Sunerlor, ~lchlqan, and Erle 
was determined by activation analysls. 
Whole body and I Iver residues "ere 
determined. Concentrations var-led wlth 
species and lake. Other elements found 
werel antimony - 5 to 100 ppb, barium -
0.2 opm, cesium - 3 ppb, lanthanum - 1 to 
20 pob, mercury - 10 ppb, l"henium - 0.5 
to 5 ppb, rwbldium - o.o& to 6 PP•• 
sc~ndium - 2 ppb, selenium - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, sliver- - 0.001 p11b. 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

Alabaster 
119691, 
lHIC-51t2'i 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
A11IC-37711 

Lucas, et al 
11970}, 
A11IC-l778 

Lucas, et 111 
119701, 
AHIC-37711 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Toxicity, fxperl"'ental 
Active Variables, 

F lei d FJeld tn9re<1lent, Controlled 
Co•pound Oro,.nJs11 Study loc.,tlon Pp11 or No fed Co"'roents l?e I .. r ence 

--------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thor lu• Coreqonus Fl Gr .. at Lal< es O.DOlllreslduel -- Salle as above l uc as, et al 

ho'f l - Suoerlor, 119701. 
Hlchloan, .lPHC-37711 
and Er le 

Thor lu• Prosoolu• Fl Great Lal< es o.ooow;1reslduel -- S8"'f! as ab ova Lucas, et al 
cy I lndraceua - Superior, 119701. 

Hlchloan, AHIC-37711 
and Er I e 

Thorlu• Salvellnus Fl Gr- .. at Lakes o.001t1reslduel SalH as above Luca~, et al 
r>a11aycush - Suoer-lor, 119701. 

Hlchl cian, AHIC-37711 
;i:. and Erle 

!:- Thorlu• Osmer us Fl Great Lakes Z Ires I duel Salle as above Lucas, et al 
~· •ordax - Suoerlor, I 1'HOI, 

H lchl g~n, and AHIC-3778 
Frie 

fhor lu• Car ass I us Fl Gr- .. at La'< es 53 lresl due) same as above Lucas, et 1!11 
auratus - Suoerlor, ( 19701' 

HI chi qan, AHIC-3778 
ar>d Erle 

Thorlu• Notroi:ols FL Gr .. at Lakes .o. 0085Cresldu•l -- sa11e as above Lucas, et •I 
hudsOr>l·US - Suoerlor, 119701. 

Hlchlq~n, AH1C-J77~ 
and Erle 

Thor Ju• Percoosls Fl Gr-eat Lakes O.OOZlolreslduel - same as above l uc as, et al 
OlftlSC011,.yCUS . Superior, 119701, 

Hlchl9an, AHIC-37111 
and £rle 

Thorlu• Roccus FL Gr- .. at Lal< es O.OOllreslduel sa•e es above l uc as, at •• chrysoi:os - Suoerlor, 11970), 
H lchl gan, ar>d AHIC-37711 
fr le 

Thor lu• Perea FL Great lat< as o.oolrresldue> sa11e as above lUCft'S, et al 
ti avescens - Suoerlo,., 11970), 

Mlchlqan, AMIC-3778 
and fr le 

fhorlu• Stllostedlon Fl G,.eat lakes o.oozc,.eslduel sa•e as al>ova lucas, et •I 
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Thyroxine 

Tl11San Cathyl 
••rcury phosphate' 

Tin 

Tin 

Tin 

Tin 

Tin 

vltreu111 
vltreu111 

Gadus 111orhua l 

Coregonus Fl 
clupeafor111ls 

Coregonus Fl 
clupeafor1111s 

Esox luclus Fl 

Esox luclus Fl 

Esox luclus Fl 

- Superior, 
Michigan, 
and Er le 

tl.000001 ISB6> 

z.o ISB 1-2) 

Hoose lake, 3.6 lrasldu•) 
Can. 

Lake 0.8 lrasldueJ 
Ontario, 
Can. · 

Hoose lake, 5.~ (residua) 
Can. 

lake St. 0.7 !residue> 
Pierre, Can. 

Lake Erle 1 o.s !residue' 

a,e, f 11 
hr 
exposure 
dally for 
UP to 11 
days) 

line-caught Juvenile cod held In 
small tanks of seawater resoonded to 
thyroxine Injection by a 3'> oercent 
lncreas~ In swlmmlnq speed. large 
reollcatlon resulted ln hlqhlY 
slqnlflcant (P less than 0.0011 
difference between treated f lsh and 
controls. 

Single exoosures of f lsh to 
orqanomercu~y comoounds resulted In Peek 
concentrations of mercurv as follows; 
gills, 3 hrt bloort, 32 hrl !Iver, 7 dal 
kl<fney 21 For ~epeated one hr (dally) 
~xoo~ures o~ak conc~ntraf lons were; 
blood, 10 d~I liver, 10 dal kidney, 61 
dat ~uscle, 7 da. The concentration of 
Mercury was always lowest In muscle 
tissue. Feedlnq experiments with DHA 
showed mercury could be passed from 
flnqerllnqs to larqer f lsh. The authors 
conclude th3t either legal size or 
fingerling hatchery fish treated with 
orqanomercurlals could be a oubllc health 
hazard. 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
elements In dressed f lsh from heavily 
lnrtustrlallzed end non-lndustrlallzed 
areas were detPrmlned. Only mercury 
exceeded regulatory limits, and 
concentrations of most elements were 
essentially the same ln f lsh from both 
areas. 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as a!>ove 

119701, 
AHIC-3778 

Woodhead 
119701,AHIC-
382'> 

Rucker, et 
a I ( 19691 , 
AHIC-5733 

Uthe, et 
ALl1 1H1), 
AHIC-31119 

Uthe, et 
AU 19711. 
AHIC-31119 

Uthe, et at 
119711 0 A'4tC-
31119 

Uthe, et al 
U9711 ,AHIC-
31119 

Uthe, et al 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 

Tin 

Tin 

TN 

TN 

TOK 

Tor-don C 

Or911nlst1 

Osmer-us 
11ordaw 

Perea 
Tlavescens 

Fundulus 
heteroclltus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Can. 

FL Lake Erle, 
Can. 

FL Lake Er-Je, 
Can. 

BSA 

Nerels vlrens BSA 

GaM111aru'!i 
Tasclatus 

Rasbora 
hetero11oroha 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Po11 

1.z Ires I duel 

o.& Ires I duel 

o.ooooos-0.0001 
'I I Tit I 

o.oooo&-0.00033 
(Tit) 

&.JO Ifft) 

Exoerl11ental 
Vari ables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

a•,c,e. 
and 
synthetic 
seawater 

a•,c.e. 
and 
syn the tic 
sea.,ater 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHW) 
or sort 
ISWI 
syn the tic 
dllutlon 
water, or 
Sf"awater" 
tor some 
soecles 

s111'1e 11s above 

sa10e as above 

A l~boratol""'y orocedurP based on 
~tandard Methods for q~-hr toxicity 
rtPtermlnatlons of crurle oil anrt 
oll-dlspers~nt mixtures was described. 
The dlspersan~s varied considerably In 
toxic lty, ranging from o. 01 to 7.1 ml 11, 
TLSO for 96 hr, These did not differ 
sl1nlllcantly from 240 hr valuPs. The 
dlsPersants were deslqnated as ex, oo, 
Cl, 00, AQ, PC, MM, Tiii, BP, ancl NA with 
no further descrlotlon of thplr chPmlcat 
nature or source. Only 3 few bioassav~ 
wPre conducted wlth shrlmo. Hot lusks and 
echinoderms were suqqested as sultable 
test animals. The authors stated that 
the ~ethod could be used to test any 
product for toxicity In seawater. 

same as above 

01 thP aquatic weed herbicides 
ev~luated, Dlclone was thP most toxic, 
Daohnla was general Iv the most sensitive 
organism. Alt of thP crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levPIS of herblcldPS than Indicated by 
thP. Tl sub c;o valuPs. At I of the an!01als 
represent Important food chain links. 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pe~t!Cldes, wettlnQ agents, and 
ml set> I laneous water Pollutants showed a 
wide r2n9e of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
lormul~tlon did not result In easy 
oredlctabltlty ol the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldes were most toxic In hard water 

lt'Htl, 
AHIC-3819 

Uthe, et al 
119711,AHIC-
381'1 

Uthe, et al 
11 g 711 , A'I IC
Ja 1 'I 

L aRoche, et 
at 11q101, 
AHIC-i.i.5 

LaRoche,et 
al 11q101, 
AHIC-i.i.5 

Sanders 
(1970!, 

AHIC-lt5J 

Alabaster 
11%91, 
AHIC-51tZ5 



Tordo" " 

To1n11>he"• 

Toxa1>t'lene 

ToxaPhene 

Toxa1>hene 

Toxaphene 

Toxaphene 

Toxapt'lene 

ToxaPhene 

Rasbora 
h11tero111or11ha 

Ictalurus 
PU"ctatus 

Ic tat urus 
111elas 

Carasslus 
auratus 

Cvor I "u<J: 
car Pl o 

PlmePhales 
pro111el as 

LeDOIOIS 
macroct'llrus 

Lepo11ls 
mlr.roloohus 

"lcropterus 
salmoldes 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

185 CT2> 

o.ou ""' 

D.005 CTlt> 

O.DOlt CTltl 

D.Oilt CTltl 

o.ou (flt) 

o.013 CTltl 

D.002 ITltl 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard CHWI 
or 
SOFT ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 ut I on 
"at er, or 
seawat•r 
Tor some 
species 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test wafer 

a, 
'Synthetic 
test Kater 

a. 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a, 
syn the tie 

and sometimes the 0011oslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold "as 
found to be essential. 

sa111e as above 

Organochlorlne Insecticides Mere 
the ftlost toxic compounds, 
orq~noPhosphates Intermediate, carba11ates 
the least toxic. Rrown trout was the 
sPecles ~ost susceptible to 
orqanochlorlnes, coho salmon the most 
susc~ptlble to carbam~tes, and goldllsh 
were the least susceotlble of all 
SPPCies. Safe concentrations established 
by bloassavs with salmonlds or 
centrarchlds would llkelv be sale for 
cyprlnlds and lctalurlds. Sale levels 
!or lctalurlds or cyprlnlds would 
probably be hazardous tor centrarchlds 
and salmonlds. The use of goldfish In 
bloassavs was dlscouraqed. 

same as above 

same as above 

Sl!me as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

Alabaster 
119&91. 
AHIC-51t25 

14acek,et al 
(19701, 
A"IC-5510 

Macek, etal 
11'!70 I, 
A11IC-5'HO 

11acek,et al 
119701' 
A11IC-5510 

Macek,et al 
119701, 
A11IC-5510 

14acel<,et al 
lt'l701, 
A11IC-<;5t0 

Macek,et al 
ll'l701' 
A11IC-5510 

11acek,et al 
(19701, 
Al1!C-<;5t0 

"acek,et al 
(19701, 
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Orqanls• 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Tox lc I t'h 
Actl ve 
Ingredl•nte 

Ppa 

£110.,rl•.,ntal 
Varlabl.,s, 
Con tro I I ed 
or Noted Co11111ents 

-----~-------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To••ohena 

Toxaohana 

Toxaohene 

Toxaoh•n• 

Toxaohana 

Tonllh•ne 

Sa1110 BSA 
911 lrdner l 

Salao trutta BSA 

Oncorhynchus BSA 
klsutch 

Perea BSA 
flavescens 

Pala••onetes BSA 
kadlakensls 
Creslstantl 

Palae•onetes BSA 
l<adl al<ensl'll 
(non-
reai atan t) 

Cooeoods 
CCycl ops 
blCUSllldus, 
Cyclops 
var-leans. 
CyCIODS 

FL 
and 
as• 

State 
Collage, 
"lss. 

a.au c Tit I 

a.aol ""' 
a.aaa CTlt I 

a.a1z CTltl 

a.a1t1t-D.ZZ'I 
CTll 

D.alt5 C81t 
D•rcent ICZI 

t•st .. at er 

•• synth•tlc 
tf!S t .. at er 

a, 
synthetic 
test .. ater 

•• syn the tic 
test .. a tar 

11, 
synthetic 
test .. ater 

a• 

sa•e as above 

sa•• as above 

sa11e as 11bove 

sa11e 11s above 

Bloassays Mere conduct•d Mith 
shrl110 from three areas of lnt .. nslv• 
oestlcld• use and lro11 an unexoos•d area. 

Prt!vlously exoost!d shrl11111 ""'"" lro11 1 to 
Z5 tl11•s more resistant than unexoosed 
shrlmo. Both tyoes of shrlmo ""'"" also 
exoosed In caqes to Maters of tht! 
contamlnatt!d areas. Susceotlble shrimp 
suffered 66 oercent more •ortallty tha~ 
did resistant shrlmo. The toxicity of 
the lns•ctlcldes ranked In de'5Cendlng 
order "as as lolloMst aost toxic, 
Fndrln, OOT, H•thyl oarathlon, Parathion• 
••dlu11 toxicity, Guthlon, Llndane, 
Toxaohen•• Strobane1 l•ase toxic 
Chlordane, Sevin, and Haotachlor. 

sa11e as above 

The r•soons• of 
ll•stlcld•-reslstant aQuatlc organls•s to 
various pesticides was co•P11r•d to th• 
resoonse of non-resistant species. 
Pesticide-resistant soecl•s were 
collected at Belzoni and non-resistant 

Al1TC-'5510 

11act!k, etal 
I 1'170 I , 
A11rc-c;•;io 

14acek • et 
all1'170I. 
AHTC-'5t;10 

11ac•k,et al 
119701. 
A11IC-'55ta 

l411cek.et al 
119701, 
a11rc-c;510 

NaQvl, et al 
11970). 
A11IC-5519 

NaQvl, at at 
11970). 
A11IC-5519 

NaQvl, et al 
(19691, 
A11IC-,979 
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Tox11phen11 

Toxephene 

Toxaphene 

Toxaphene 

To••llh•n• 

To••Dhene 

vernal Is, 
Eucvclops 
agllls,Hacroc 
Macrocyclops 
albldus, 
OrthocvcloPs 
11o!festusl 

Copeoods Fl 
!Cyclops and 
blcuspJdus, BSI 
Cyclops 
var le ~ns, 
Cycloos 
vernal ls, 
EucvcloPs 
ag I I ls, "acroc 
Macrocyclops 
elbldus, 
Orthocycl OPS 
•odestusl 

Tub If ex 
tublfex 

Physa qyr Jn11 

Physa gvrln• 

EUl'era 
slnqleyl 

EuPer11 
slngleyl 

"•rcenerl• 
11ercenarl11 
Cegqsl 

Fl 
anl'.I 
RSA 

Fl 
and 
8SI 

Fl 
end 
BSI 

Fl 
and 
BSA 

Fl 
and 
BSI 

l 

Belzoni. 
"Jss 

Rel7onl, 
Hiss. 

State 
Colleqe, 
"lss. 

Belzoni, 
"lss. 

State 
College, 
Hiss. 

Belzoni, 
"lss. 

O.Olt5 Clll 
11ercent KU 

r;. 0 CNTEI 

O.lt5CKJ1 

0 olt5 I 35 
percent KJI 

0.70 CKJI 

0.70 lltO 
percen1 KJI 

1.12 CTll 

species at State Colleqe. CoPepods, 
clams, snails, and sludge worms from 
Belzoni were considerably more tolerant 
to oestlcldes than the non-reslstent 
orqanlsms. The authors note that the 
effect of Increased tolerance Jn the 
orqanJsms ls an Increase Jn the a11ount of 
oestlclde residues available to anl•als 
or higher trophic levels. 

s••e as ebove 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

s1111e as above 

same as above 

The errect or 5~ pesticides on 
embryonic development or clams and 
oysters was reoorted. Synergistic 
effects with solvents were also reported. 

Host of the compounds affected 
develo~ment •ore than survival. So••• 
however, drastlcallY reduced larval 
growth. The authors point out the 

NeQvl, et 111 
119691. 
AHIC-5979 

Naovl, etal 
Cl q5q). 
AHIC-5q7q 

Naovl, et el 
119691' 
AHir.-5979 

Naovl, et al 
11gr.91, 
AHTC-5979 

Naovl, et al 
119691, 
AHIC-t;g7q 

Naovl, et 111 
11960)' 
AHIC-5979 

Oavls, et 111 

1196g1 ,AHIC-
5990 



Co•oound Organ ls• 
Field Field 
Study Location 

To•lclty, 
Actl ve 
Ingl"edlent, 

Ppe 

£11P•l" I 10enta I 
Val"lables, 
Contl"ol l•d 
OI" Noted Co10ments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Toxaphene 

Toxlon 

Toxlon 

Toxlon 

Toxlon 

'1ercenarla 
•ercenarl• 
I I ervael 

Carclnus 
•aenas 

L 

ASA 

Cardlu• edule 8SA 

Crangon 
Cl"angon 

. Pendalus 
11onte9ul 

BSA 

&SA 

I ess than D.25 
1Tl21 

163 IT21 

r..r. 1'21 

0.98 ITZJ 

ao(cont1n
uous, aer
o. t1on, sea 
wnter, and 
da!ly 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous, aer
nt!on, sea. 
wator, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous, aer
a t1on, sea· 
Wll tor, and 
dnily 
solution 
renewal) 

ao(contin
uous, aer
ation, soa
wn ter, and 
dailr. 
solution 
reno1o-o.l) 

n•cesslty of evaluating the ef Tects of 
pesticides on al I I lfe staqes of an 
organism and note the posslblllty of 
sel•ctlnq che•lcals fol" Pest control that 
would not have sel"lous effect on 
she II Tlsh. 

s••• as above 

se11e as above 

One hundred-lol"tY surface active 
aqents, solvent emulslflers, P•stlcldes, 
polvchlol"lnated blohenvls, oure 
lnorqa~Jc, and orqanlc chewlcals were 
evaluated aqalnst as 11anv as ten 10arlne 
organises. The authors noted that most 
Published data of tnls type deal with 
toxicity ot che,.lca1s to freshwater 
or9enls11s. 

se11e as above 

saae as above 

Davis, et 
a II 19f,91, 
A'1IC-5q'ID 

Por twiann, et 
a I 119711 , 
A'1IC-7701 

Port.,ann, et 
a I I 19711, 
A'1IC-7701 

Pol"t•ann, et 
a I It '1711 , 
A"IC-7701 

Porteann, et 
al 119711, 
A"IC-7701 



Trace organics Rainbow trout BSA .,_ '36 CTU The orqAnlc microoollutants used Smith, et al 
fCCn in the study were recovered from soring 

an1 well w;iter And Hlssourl R Iver water. ctg70> 1A'IIC-
Chronic effects were <;tudled by 993 
itlternately placlnq the llsh In the test 
wolutlon lor 5 d'IYS I ol I owed by a 5-day 
period In a recovery solution. Resu I ts 
of th .. test"S are also qlven as total 
accu~ulatPd survival ti ~Po Studies .. ere 
al"So conducted to deter ml ne the 
physloloqlcal ef1Pcts ol the ool lutants, 
snt1 enuatlons were deve I oped tor 
accurately estimating the toxicity of 
trace organics. CCE and CAE from soring 
water were not qenerally to>< le 

:x> ln<1lvldual ly, but otten showed strong 
I synergistic behavior when combined at 
-!=" naturally occurring levels. CCE tr om 
w r Iver water proved to be aost to><lc of 
\.Jl all organics. 

Trace o,.ganlcs Rainbow t,.out BSCH 10 IT 5-101 sa111e as above Smith, et 
CCCE> al 119701, 

Al'IIC-99'3 

Trace organics Rainbow trout BSCH 1.0 IT 11ore sa11e as above s .. 1th, eta I 
CCCE> than 19> 11970)' 

A11IC•99J 

Trace organics Golden shiner BSA 59 CT1> same as above s .. 1 th, et al 
CCCEI 

119701, A11IC-
993 

Trace organics Al ue-green BSA 56 IHI same as above S"' I th, et al 
CCCEI sunt lsh 

11 1HOl ,AHIC-
993 

Trace organics ICCE Rainbow trout SSA 811-201 IHI same as above S111th1 et al 
and CAE> 11'!70), 

AHIC-993 

Trace o,.ganlcs ICCE Rainbow trout BSCH 10 IT 20-'30) same as above S01lth,et al 
and CAE> 119701, 

AHIC-99'3 

Trace organics ICCE Rainbow trout BSCH 1.0 CT 11ore sa.,e as above S111th, et al 
and CAEI than 51tl 11g101. 
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Tf"ace 01"93nl cs ICCE 
and can 

Tl" ac" Of"9an I cs ICCE 
and CIEi 

Trace orqanlcs ICCE 
and can 

Trace organics ICCE 
and can 

Trac" organics ICCE 
and CAEI 

Trace organics ICCE 
and CAEI 

Treflan E.c. 

Treflan £.c. 

Alue-qf"e"n 
sun II sh 

Red Shln"r 

Ped shJn"r 

Red shiner 

Field Fleld 
Study Location 

ASA 

BSA 

BSCH 

BSCH 

Golden shiner BSA 

Ho<.>aul to fl sh 

Rasbora 
hetero.,orpha 

Rasbora 
hetero•orpha 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxic I ty, 
A ct Ive 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

137-1661Ttl 

195 IT11 

?It !T 20-JOI 

Ex111Pr I mental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
o,. Noted Co111ments 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

5.6 1Tlt5 - •ore -
than 651 

sa,.e as above 

1110 IT11 

170 INTE51 

0.211 IT2, 
solt,.aterl 

0.211 
(Tt,hard,.atarl 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard (HW) 
0,.. 50 It 
(SW) 

svnthetlc 
di I u ti on 
water, or 
Sfl':twater 
for some 
soecJes 

a•,c,e,f, 
har-d (HWI 
or soft 
·(SW) 

svnthetlc 
di lutlon 
11ater, or 
sea,.atar 
tor so•• 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-lour 
oe<.>tlcJrles, wPttlno agents, and 
mlscel laneous water ool lutants showed a 
wl~e range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowln9 the toxicity and 
percentage of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not r-esult In easv 
pr-~rllctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of mater-lals. Sometl~es 

oesticldes were most toxic Jn ha,.d water 
and sometl~es the 0000<.>lte was tr-ue. 
Testing the actual mater-Jal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

sa11a as above 

•HIC-9'13 

$10lth, et 
11'170). 
AHIC-9'1J 

S11lth, et 
all1970l, 
AHIC•9'1l 

s .. 1th, et 
a IC 1970), 
AP1IC-993 

Smith, et 
(1Q70), 
AHIC-'193 

s .. 1 th, et 
"1119701, 
AHIC-9'13 

Smith, .. t 
all1970), 
AHIC-'l'll 

A18l>aster 
119691, 
AHIC-51t25 

Alabaster 
11969), 
AHIC-51t25 

•• 

al 



Tr I butyl tin 
chi or Ide 

Trlbutyl tin oxide 

Trlbutyl tin oxide 

Tr&calne 
•ethanesulfonate 
If lnguel) 

Phor111ldlu11 
a11bl9uu11 

Sa1:110 
galrdnerl 

Salve I I nus 
fontlnalls 

BCFA 
and 
esa 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

L 

o.c;-10.0 1100 
percent 
groMlh 
inhibited 14) 

0.027 CT11 

0.020 n21 

100 CNTEI 

species 

a•,c,e,f, 
har-d IHIO 
or-
SOFT ISWI 
synthetic 
d 11 u t I on 
tii1ater, o,.. 
seawater 
!or some 
species 

a•,c,e, f, 
har-d IHWl 
or- solt 
(SW) 
synthetic 
d II utlon 
Mater, or 
s .. a,.ater 
for so11e 
species 

a• 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated es 
alqlcldes, only 9 wer-e more toxic than 
Cu~04. None Inhibited qr-owth of 
mat-for-mlnq algae for- mor-e than 2 "eeks. 
CuS04 for-mulated with cer-taln wettlnq 
aqents was mor-e toxic than Cu~04 alone. 
Coooer- chlor-amlne was also found to be 
mor-e toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
wer-e found to be inhibltor-y at the 
concentr-ations Investigated 10.oc; and 
o.ooc; DDml. Also reoor-ted ar-e factors 
alfectin9 qrowth ol alqae In canals to 
deter-minP whether- ther-e were leads to 
contr-olllng alqae by environmental 
ma~~gement. No oractlcal envlr-onmental 
mean~ WP.re found. 

One hundr-ed sixty-lour 
oestlcides, wetting aqents, and 
miscellaneous water- DOI lutants showed a 
wide r-anoe of toxicity spanning 12 orders 
ol maqnltude. ~nowlnq the toxicity and 
oer-centage of all comoonents of a 
!or-mutation did not result In easy 
pr-edictability of the toxicity of a 
mixtur-e of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides wer-e most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold Mas 
found to be essential. 

sa111e as above 

Anesthetization of brook trout 
resulted In alter-atlons of hemoglobin, 
tissue and olasma water content, 
electrolytes, aor-tlc oressure, and 
ventllatory rate and amolltude. Flnguel 
apo8r-entlv exerted deoresslve Influence 
on central autono11lc functions. Handling 
alone resulted l~ changes ln plasas 

Otto (1970), 
AltIC-&92 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AHIC-5425 

Alabaster 
119691. 
AltIC-51o25 

Houston, et 
al 119711, 
AltIC-3823 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trlc11ln• 
•• th11n•sul fon8t11 

Trlchlorob•nzene 

Trlchlorobenzene 

Trlchlorob•nzene 

Tr l f lur11l ln 

Trll luralln 

Orcp1rtls10 

Salvel lnus 
fontln111ls 

'4erc•narl11 
10erc..,'18r l 11 
leoqsl 

l1ercenarl11 
"'ercP.narl 11 
I I 11rvael 

Cr.,ssostre11 
vlrqlnlca 
leqqs I 

A sell us 
brev lc11udus 

Or-conectes 
n11ls 

Field Fleld 
Study location 

BSA 

8SA 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
In9redlent, 

Pp11 

1001NTEI 

9re11t•r 
th11n10.o ITZI 

qre11ter than 
10.0 IHZI 

J.13 ITZI 

z.o ITZI 

50. o IT:ZI 

Experl11ent111 
Yarl11bles, 
Controlled 
or Noted co .. ments 

11• 

glucose and lactate content, and In 11 

number of electrolytes. 

Study o! the e!!ects o! 
enesthesla, hand I Ing, and experimental 
oreoaratlon o! brook trout resulted In 
al tPr at Ions In hemato I ool ca I 
characteristics, hvoerolycemla, changes 
Jn olasms, tissue, cellular Ion 
concentrations, and e~ulllbrlum 
conditions, Short-term <?-~ hrl e!!ects 
correlated 11lth clearances ol the 
an~sthetlc ""lie oerslstent effects •ere 
believed to be associated 11lth 
qen~ratlzed encocrln~ resoon~e to tr~u•a. 

The e!lect ol 52 pesticides on 
embryonic develooment ol clams and 
oystors ""s reported. Synergistic 
ellects with solvents were also reoorted. 

Most of the compounds a!!ectPd 
deve1o~ment more than ~urvlva1. Some. 
ho11P.ver, drastlcal IY reduced larval 
9rowth. The authors point out the 
necessity o! evaluatln9 the effects of 
pesticides on al I I lie sta9es of an 
orqanlsm and note the possibility of 
selecting chemicals for pest control that 
Mould not have serious effect on 
shell 1 lsh. 

same as above 

sa11e 11s above 

Of the aouatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated, Dlclone Mas the ~ost toxic, 
Daohnla was qenerallY the ~ost sensitive 
orqanls~. Al I of the crustacea •ere 
11lfectPd bY much lo11er concentration 
level~ of herblcl~es than Indicated by 
the Tl sub 50 valu@s. All ol the anl11als 
reoresent J11oortant food chain llnks. 

s1111e as above 

Reference 

Ho us ton, et 
a I 11qy11, 
A11IC-Jai'i' 

Davis, et al 
I 1%91, 
AHIC-5990 

Davis, et 111 
11%91, 
A11IC-59qO 

Davis, et 
all19691, 
AMIC-5990 

Sanders 
11q1n1, 
AHIC-45 .. 

S11nder-s 
119101, 
AHIC-lt5J 
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Tr 1 fl urall n 

Tr 1f lurall n 

Trlf lurall n 

Trlfluralln 

Tr 1f luralln 

Trloxone 

Trlxabon 

Tubotox 

Oaohnla 11aqn11 8SA 

Cyor I doos ls 
vldua 

lepo11ls 
•acrochlrus 

Ga11111arus 
fasclatus 

Paleo•ontes 
kadlakensls 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

8SA 

8SA 

as• 

BSA 

OCFA 
and 
BSA 

OCFA 
and 
OSA 

OCFA 

D.'56 IT21 

0.2'5 IT2) 

Do0l9 CT21 

loll CT21 

1.0 ITC.I 

10 CT21 

0.27 CT2J 

•• 

•• 

•• 

a• 

11• 

att,c,a,.r, 
hard (HW) 
or sort 
(SW) 
synthetic 
dilution 
water or 
seawater 
.tor so111e 
species 

a•,c,e,t, 
hard (HWI 
or 
SOFT<SWI 
syn thet le 
dllutlon 
Mater, or 
sea Mater 
for so11e 
species 

11•,c,e,t, 

se11e es above 

se11111 as above 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

same as atiove 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, Mettlnq agents, and 
•lscellaneous Mater pollutants shoMed a 
wl1e range of toxicity spa~nlng 12 orders 
of •~gnltude. KnoMlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of all components of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides Mere most toxic in hard "ater 
and so11ett11es the oooostte Mas true. 
Testing the actual 11aterlal as sold was 
found to be essential. 

sa•e as above 

One hundred sixty-four 

Senders 
(19701. 
AHIC-4'53 

Sanders<1970I. 
&l'ltC-4'53 

Sanders 
<19701, 
AHIC-4'53 

Senders rt 9791, 
AHIC-C.'53 

Sanders 
119701. 
Al'1IC-lt'53 

Alabastet"' 
<19691. 
A1'1IC-'51o2'5 

Alabaster 
(19691, 
AHtC-'51o2'5 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Coaoound Or911nls• 
Fl.,ld Field 
Study locetl on 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppm 

E•oerl,.enlal 
Var I Atd "S• 
Control 1,.d 
or Not"d Comments R .. ference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Urenlu• 

Ur8nlu• 

UranJ u• 

Uranlu• 

hetero•orphe 

Alosa 
paeudo
harengua 

Percoosls 
oalsco11aycus 

Roccus 
chrysoos 

Pere" 
fl av .. sc .. ns 

Stlzostedlon 
vi treu• 
vltreu• 

end 
BSA 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Fl 

Gr•et Lakes 
- Suoerlor, 
"lchlqan, 
and Erle 

Gr.,11t Lak"s 
- Suo.,rlor, 
"lchlgan, 
end Er I" 

Gr .. ,.t L"k"s 
- Suo.,rlor, 
1'41chl q,.n,and 
Erl" 

Great lakf'S 
- Superior, 
"lchl<1an, 
and Erle 

Gr .... t Lakes 
- Sup .. rlor, 
"lchlg,.n, 
and Erle 

o.oou. 
(residue! 

o.ooosfreslduel 

O.OOZlreslduel 

0.00091reslduel 

0.001 
Ires I duel 

hard ltiWI 
or 
SOFTISWI 
synth .. tlc 
dllutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for so•• 
soecles 

--

--

pesticides, wPttlnq a9P.nts, and 
mlsce11,.nf'ous water pol lut~nts showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of ,.aqnltud"• Knowlnq th" toxicity and 
o@rcentaqe of at I co~oonent~ of a 
formulation did not rf'sult In "asy 
or.,dlctablllty of the toxicity of" 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
oestlcldes w"r" most toxic In hard water 
and som .. tlm"s the ODDOSlte was true. 
Testing the actual materlal as sold was 
found to b" essential. 

Trace element content of f lsh 
fro~ lakes Suo~rlor, Hlchlqan, and Erl" 
wa~ df'termlned by activation analvsls. 
Whole body and 'I Iver res I dues were 
det .. ~mlned. Conc.,ntratlons varied with 
soecles and lake. Other elements found 
wer.,1 antl,.ony - c; to 100 oob, ba~lum -
0.~ Dom, CeSIUW - 3 pob, lanthRnum - l fo 
lO oob, mercury - 10 oob, rh .. nlu• - o.5 
to c; oob, rubidium - o.oG to G oo•• 
scandium - 2 pob, selenlu• - 0.1 to 2 
ppb, sliver - 0.001 oob. 

same 8S above 

same as above 

seme as 8bove 

sam" as above 

119691, 
A"IC-51t25 

Lucas, et el 
119101, 

AHtC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
119701. 
A"IC-377~ 

Lucas, et •• 119701, 
AHIC-H78 

Luca~, ... •I 
119701, 
AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et •• 119701. 
A"IC-31711 



uranlu• Coreqonus Fl Gf'e&t Lakes o.oouresldue1 sa•e as above Lucas. et al 
ertedll - Suoer-lor, (1970). 

Kiehl qan, AKIC-3718 
and £rle 

Ur8nlu• Coregonus Fl Great L&kes O.OOD6Creslduel -- sa•e as above Luc&s, et a I 
cluoeafor•ls - Superior, 119701. 

"lchlgan, A"IC-37711 
and F.rle 

uranlu• Coreqonus Fl Gf'e&t l&kes o.ooncreslduel -- saae as above luc&s. et al 
hoy I - Su1>er-lor-, 1111701' 

"lchlqan. A"tC-37711 
and Er-le 

uranlu• Prosoolu• Fl Great l:tkes O.OD1t8Creslduel - sa•e &s above Lucas, et al 
cyllndraceua - Suoerlor, 119701. 

"lchlqan. A"tC-37111 

> and Erle 
I uranlu• Salvellnus Fl Gf'eat lakes O.D02Creslduel Lucas. et al 
~ 

sa•e as above 
na .. aycush - C:uoer-lor, 119701, .... "lchlq"n• A"IC-37711 

and Er-le 

Uranlu• Os11erus Fl Gf'eat lltkes o.ootcreslduel sa"'e &s above Lucas. et al 
aordax - Suoerlor, 119701. 

"lchlqan.and AMtC-37111 
Erle 

Uranlu• Car ass I us Fl Great Lakes D.DOD5Creslduel sa11e &s &bove Lucas. et a I 
auratus - Suoerlor, 119701. 

Michl qan. AMtC-37111 
and £r le 

Ut"anlu• Notro11ls Fl Great lakes D.DD511Creslduel -- same as above Lucas. et al 
h11dsonlus - Suoerlor, 119701. 

Mlchlg&n. AMIC-37111 
and Erle 

Uranlu• Coreqonus Fl Moose lake, 3 Ires I duel Concentr-atlons of 13 toxic Uthe. et 
clu11eator•ls Can. ele111ents In dr-essed fish tro11 heavily Al(1911>. 

lndustrlallzed and non-lndustrlallzed AMIC-31119 
areas Mere determined. On I y 11ercur y 
exceeded requlator-y 1 lml ts. &nd 
concentrations of 11ost el e11ents Mere 
essentially the sa11e In fish fro11 both 
areas. 

Uranlu• Coregonus Fl lake t Creslduel sa•e as above Uthe• et 
cluoeaforals On tar 10, Al.U911l, 

Can. AKIC-31119 
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Co•oound Ol"ganls• 

Ul"anlu11 Es ox luclus 

Ul"anlu11 Es ox luclus 

Uranlu11 fsox luclus 

Ul"an lu• Os'"erus 
llOl"dax 

Ul"anlu11 Pel"ca 
flavescens 

Ul"allbOI" Sal110 
9a i l"dnf'l" i 

V••ldothlon Rasbol"a 
heter·o11ol"oh111 

Field Flel d 
Study Location 

FL Hoos@ l!1ke, 
C"n• 

Fl lake St. 
Pierre, Can. 

Fl l!1ke El" le, 
Can. 

FL Lake fl" le, 
Cart. 

Fl lake fl" le, 
Can. 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

ecn 
and 
BSI 

Toxicity, 
Active 
tngl"ed I en t, 

Po11 

3 Ires I duel 

t Ires I duel 

l Ires I duel 

z ll"eslduel 

1 Ires I duel 

92o; IT21 

lt60 IT2l 

E•Del"l,.ental 
Variables, 
Contl"olled 
OI" Noted 

s•.c,@,f• 

Sftfle 

S8"'e 

same 

'Seme 

seme 

One 
hard IHWl oes tic I des, 

Coftlments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

hundre<I sixty-lour 
wett lnq ageintis. and 

or 111 I sce I I anPouis Hater ool lutants sl'lowed a 
SOFTISHl wlrte ral'lqe ol toxicity soannlnQ 12 Ol"del"S 
synthetic ol '"aqr"ltude. Knowlnq tl'le toxicity and 
d 11 u ti on oe,..c~n ta9P ol al I comoone-nts ol II 
water, 01" formulation did not result In easy 
seaHater orertlctabl 11 ty ol the toxicity ol a 
!or is omP '"I xturf' Of "'a ter lats. Some ti rnes 
soecles oestlc Ides Mere most toxic In hal"d Ma tel" 

and so11et1 .. es the ODD OS lte was true. 
Testing the actual rnatel"lal as sold Mas 
found to be essent lal. 

a•.,c.~''' S81Ul as above 
hard IHWl 
or 
SOFTISWl 
syn tl'le tic 
di lut Ion 
water• 01" 
sea .. a tel" 
fol" so•e 
soecles 

Re! .. rence 

u '""' .. ' 111 
119711,A'1[C-
3H'I 

Utl'le, et a I 
11'1711,AHIC-
3819 

u tl'le' et Ill 
119711,A'1IC-
~81'1 

u tl'le' et Ill 
119711, A'1tC-
3H9 

u tl'le' et al 
11971l ,l'1IC-
3819 

A I abastel" 
11%'l), 
AHIC-';42'; 

A I abastel" 
119691, 
AHIC-';lt2'5 



Yanadlu• 

Vanadlu11 

Vanadlu• 

Vanadlu11 

V11nadlu• 

Yanadlu• 

Vanadlu11 

Yari11dlu11 

Yanadlu• 

P11r11l11brax 
cl11thratus 

Paralllbrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Par11l 11brax 
cl athratus 

Paralahrax 
cl attiratus 

Para I atir .. x 
clathratus 
(gravid 
fe11alesl 

Par11I abrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Fl! 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Scattergood 
Stea11 Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal• 

3.3 (dorsal 
11uscle 
res I due1 

Catalina 1.9 !dorsal 
Island, Cal. muscle 

res I duel 

Scattergood J.Z !ventral 
Steam Plant, muscle 
Los Angeles, residue! 
Cal. 

Catal Ina t.7 (ventral 
Island, Cal. muscle 

res l duel 

~cattergood 5.7 !gonads 
~team Piant, residue! 
Los Angeles, 
C111. 

C11tallna 4.?. (gonads 
Isl11nd, Cal. reslduel 

Catalina ~.4 
Island, Cal, (gonads 

residue) 

Scattergood 
Steam Plant, 
los An9eles, 
Cal, 

2.11 r I Iver 
res I duel 

Catalina 3.3 lllver 
Island, Cal. reslduel 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam plant and from offshore 
waters of Catalina Island were analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of the pfflu,.nt water was at 
least r; times greater than that of normal 
sea water for cadmium, copper, nlckPI, 
zinc, and chromium, livers of fish fro11 
the effluent were nearly twice the size 
of those from the ncean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
with aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, 1 lthlum, and lead showed 
the leest differences. The author 
concluded that trace element analysis of 
tissues could be used to deter11lne the 
effect of pollutants on 11arlne organls11s. 

same as above 

sa11e 11s above 

s1111e as above 

Slllle llS above 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

s1111e as above 

Stapleton 
119681, 
AHIC-5980 

Staol .. ton 
11qr,111, 
AHJC-r;geo 

S tao I eton 
H ~1;e l, 
AHJC-5gRn 

staoleton 
1191)81, 
AHIC-<;geo 

Staoleton 
1196~1. 

AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
11%81, 
AHIC-59ft0 

Staoleton 
11968), 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
119681, 
AHIC-5g80 

Stapleton 
U968l, 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Or9anl'5• 
Field Field 
Stud., loc8tlon 

Towlclty, 
Active 
Inqrecllent, 

l>Pll 

£woerl1tentel 
Vari ables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Com11ents Rt!ference 

------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Venedlu• 

Venedlu• 

vanedlu• 

V•nadlu• 

Vanedlu• 

Par1tl abrax 
cl 11thr1ttu'5 

P1tral abra• 
clathr,.tus 

Paral,.brax 
clathratus 

Para I at>ra• 
clathratu'5 

Par11l8br"" 
cl8thr11tus 

Paral11br11x 
cl11thr11tus 

Ra'5bor11 
hetero•orPha 

Velslco1 Aq 50G Pasbora 
C87ol Percent PIUS 9 hetero•orpha 
oercent E•col H-1~6. 

"" 

"" 

"" 
BCFA 
end 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Scattprqood i.g llnte9u•ent 
St~a• Plant, re'5lduel 
Los An'!eles, 
C11I. 

Catalina l.9 llnte9u•ent 
l'51and, Cal. residue) 

Scattf!rqood 
Stf!a'" Plant, 
Los Anqelf!S1 
Ca I. 

3.:! !heart 
resldu~I 

Cata I Ina 3.l !heart 
Island, Cal. residue) 

Sc~tter9ood 9 leveball 
Stea• Plant, residual 
Los An9elf!S1 
Cal. 

Cata I Ina 1.6 I eyebal I 
Island, Cal. residue) 

0.13 IT?l 

7.:! IT21 

a•,c,@,f, 
hard' HWI 
or so It 
ISWI 
synthetic 
di I u t I on 
•8ter, or 
se.,•ater 
for so•e 
species 

a•,c,e,f 9 

hard 
tHwlor 

sanie as above 

s111H as above 

sam" 8'5 above 

se1u1 as above 

sarn" as ahove 

One hundred sixty-lour 
pestlclde'5, •Pttlnq aqents, and 
ml see I laneous water ool lutants showed 11 
wl1e ran0e of towlclty '5Dannln9 1Z orders 
of maqnltude, Knowlnq the towlclty end 
percentaq" of al I comoonents of a 
for11ulatlon did not result In easy 
ore1lctabllltv of the toxicity of a 
•lwture 01 materials. Sometimes 
pestlcldf!s were most toxic in hard •11ter 
end so~etl•es the opposite •as true. 
Testing the actual Material as sold •as 
found to be ess.,ntlal. 

One hundred slwty-lour 
P•Stlcleles, wettlnq aqents, and 
•lscelleneous water pollutants sho••CI • 

Al'ITC-'i98D 

Staol .. ton 
I l qr, RI , 
A11IC-59110 

Staolf'ton 
ll9GRI, 
AMIC-o;9M 

Staol et on 
l 19f>O I, 
IMIC-'iq'Q 

S laol et on 
119GRI, 
AMIC-'i9110 

Staoleton 
(1q6RI, 
AMIC-'598" 

c; tao I "ton 
119<,&), 
AMIC-'59110 

Al abester 
11%911 
AMIC•Sltzo; 

Alabeshf'• 
119691 ,A"IC• 
51tl5 



;t> 
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+=" 
.f:'" 
V1 

2 PercentEmcol 
tt-5oox. 1. 2oercent· 
EPlchlorhydrln> 

Velslcol AR 50G cs9 
percent plus 9 
percent E11co1 li-tit6. 
2 Percent Emcol 
H-500X> 

Venzar 

l:!asbora 
hetero11orpha 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

Ver9e11aster llallne Salmo 
verglclde weedkiller galrdnerl 
Bl 

Vernolate Gam11arus 
fasclatu!I 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

8CFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

-9.2 CT21 

50 CT21 

soft ISHI 
synthetic. 
di lutlon 
"ater, or 
sea,.ater 
forsome 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard IHWI 
or soft 
CSWI 
syn tt"~" c. 
dll utlon 
water, or 
sea,.ater 
for so111e 
soecles 

a•.,.e,e,t, 
hard 
IHWlor 
soft ISWI 
syn the tlc 
dilution 
water, or 
seawater 
for so111e 
species 

a•,c,e,f, 
h"rd IHWI 
or so rt 
CSWI 
synthetic 
di lutlon 
water, or 
seawater 
tor some 
species 

20.0 cr21. tJ.o a• 
CTl+I 

wide range of taKlclty soannlnq 12 orders 
of maqnltudeo Knowing the toxicity and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materlals. sometimes 
pesticides .. ere most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-lour 
oe~tlcldes, wetting agents, and 
miscellaneous water ool lut,.nts showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
oercentaoe of al I comoonents of a 
formulation did not result Jn easy 
oredlctabllJty of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Som.,·tlmes 
o"stlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
end sometimes the oooosJte "as true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

or the aauatlc weed herbicides 
evaluated, Olclone "as the 111ost toxic, 
Oaohnla was 9"nera11Y the most sensitive 
or9anls11. All of the crustacea were 
affected by •uch lower concentratlon 

A I abaster 
'196'11 .• 
AHtC-51t25 

Alabaster 
1196'11. 
llltC-51t25 

Alabaster 
<196'11, 
&HtC-51t2"i 

Sande,.s 
119701 9 AHIC
l+S3 
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Co•oound 
Field Field 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PPM 

(1<Perl01ental 
Varlable'5, 
Controlled 
or Noted Cornment'5 Ret erence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ver-no late 

Vernol ate 

Vernolate 

Vernol ate 

Verr\ol ate 

Vef"nol ate 

Vinyl acetate 

Vinyl acetate 

Pa I eo•onte'5 BSA 
kadlak""'5IS 

As•!I IU'5 BSA 
brevlcaudu'5 

Orcon4!ctes ASA 
nal'5 

Oaohr\la Magr\a BSA 

C ynr I dOD'> I '5 
vldua 

L .. DOMl '5 
1ncrochlru'5 

A'5t .. rla'5 
rub ens 

Crangon 
crangon 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

l.g IT21 

..... o 1121 

t.t ITll 

0.21t IT21 

g.2 IT21 

no-1000 rrz1 

10-100 IT21 

•• 

,,. 

•• 

•• 

a• 

.,. 

levels ol herblcldPs than Indicated by 
the Tl '5ub 50 velue'5. Al I of the anlMals 
represent Important food chain links. 

~8me as above 

'Same as above 

s &me as above 

'Sanie ss above 

'S&"'e a'S above 

same as above 

&*(contin- One hundred-forty surface active 
uo~s aer- eqent'>, solvent e~ulslflers, Pestlclde'5, 
ntion, sea-oolychlorlnated blPhenyls, pure 
water, and lnorqanlc, and org~nlc chemicals were 
daily evaluated against as ~any as ten eerlne 
solution organisms. The authors noted thet most 
renewal) publl'>h"d date of this type d"al with 

a*( contin
uous aer
ation, sea
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

towlclty of chemicals to ff"e'5hwater 
orqanlsms. 

same as above 

Senders 
119701. 
AHIC-1+53 

Send~rs 

ll'l701, 
AHIC-lo'53 

Sander'5 
11"1701, 
AHlC·loc;3 

'Sandta,..'5 
11q701, 
AHtC-lt'53 

Sanders 11970 I, 
AHIC-1,53 

Sanders 
119701, 
A•1IC-lt53 

Port,.ann, et 
"' 119711, 
AHIC-7701 

Port .. ann, et 
al 11g111, 
AHIC-7701 



Vlnyl acetate 

Meedazot T-l 

lleedazol 

Ml lt205 

Yellow phosphorus 

Yellow ohosohorus 

Yellow phosphorus 

Platlc thvs 
f lesus 

Cran9on 
crangon 

Rasbora 
heteromorpha 

BSA 

Rasbora BCFA 
hetero111oroha and 

BSA 

Cluoea 
harengus 
110-15 C!OI 

Sal1110 salar 
17-1 J Cllll 

Ho111arus 
arnP.rlcanus 

8CFA 

BCFA 

greater than 
100 Cf2) 

1000-3000 tT2) 

540 CT2) 

0.50 CT21 

0.016 CT 12 
HRI 

o. 018 
llnclolent 
lethal levell 

0.040 1rto1 

a*( contin
uous aer-
o. ti on, sea. 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

sa111• ao;; above 

a*lcont1n
uous aer
ation, sea. 
water, and 
daily 
solution 
renewal) 

same as above 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard 
(HWlor 
SOit (SWI 
synthetl-c 
d 11 ut I on 
watlll!r, or 
sea"ater 
tor some 
soecles 

a•,c,e,f, 
ha,.d 
IHWI o,. 
soft ISWI 
syn the t le 
(f11unon 
Mater, or 
sea"ater 
for so111e 
species 

One hundred sixty-four 
oestlcldes, "ettlnq aqents, and 
111lscel laneous "~te,. oollutants sho"ed a 
wlde ,.an~e of toxlclty soannlnq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
pe,.c~ntage of al I cornoonents of a 
fo,.mulatlon did not ,.esult ln eesY 
predlcta~lllty of the toxicity of a 
mlxture ot materials. Sornetlmes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual 10aterial as sold was 
tound to be essential. 

se10e as above 

The lethal effect of yello" 
ohosohorus was aooa,.ently Irreversible 
and oosslblY cumulative. This form of 
phosohorus was surorislnqly stable In 
bottom muds where oxygen content wao;; low. 

The most probable cause of death was 
asohYxlatlon brought on bY •asslve 
he,.olvsls. 

same as above 

same as above 

Porf11ann, at 
al 119711, 
A"IC-7701 

Port11ann, at 
al 119711, 
A"IC-7701 

A I abastel" 
119691, 
AHIC•5425 

Alabaster 
119691, 
AHIC-51tt5 

Zltko, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-3817 

lltko, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-~817 

lltko, et 
al 119701, 
Al'IIC-1817 
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Co,.oound 

Yellow ohosphorus 

Yellow phosohorus 

Yellow phosohorus 

Yellow phosphorus 

Yellow Phosphorus 

Young'"s De fl,. 

Zectran 

G11,.tnaru'5 
oceanlcus 

Salvellnus 
lontlr\alls 

Salve I I nus 
fontlnalls 

Osl'terus 
11ordax 

Osmer us 
10ordax 

CluP'!!a 
harengus 

Rasbora 
hetero11orpha 

Ictalurus 
11unctatus 

Fhld Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Actl ve 
Ingredient, 

Po11 

3-lo CICll 

o.oooi; n 200 
hrl 

t.l! IT l!.1 hrl 

o.oooi; 1T 190 
hrl 

1.0 IT 12 hrl 

0.1 IT 3.6 hrl 

2.~ IT:l!I 

fxper I 11enta I 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted 

e•,c,r 

Com11ents 

sem@ 81'5 above 7ltl<o, et al 

119701,AHIC-
3817 

• The data Mere oresented at LT sub Fletcher, et 
50 ltlft'e to 50 nercent lethality!. The al 119701. 

• 

a 

• 

a 

a•,c,e, r, 
hard 
IHWlor 
sort ISWl 
SY" thet le 
dilution 
wat@r, or 
seaMater 
for so•e 
species 

a, 
synthetic 
test water 

a~oroxlmate Tl sub m data cited were AHIC-839 
Interpolated lrom plo!te1 TL sub 50 
vatu~~. Qe~ne~s, hemolysls, snd rP.duced 
hematocrlts correlated directly with 
toxicity to brool< trout. No redness or 
hemolysls occurred In smelt althouqh 
reduced hem3tocrlts occurred. Herring 
also turned red with hemolysls and 
redness around head and fins. In time 
phosphorus was toxic at concentrations as 
IOM as 0o5 micron/lo 

same as above 

s1111e 11s above 

same as above 

same as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
Pesticides, wettlnq aqents, and 
mlscel laneous water pollutants shoMed a 
wl~~ renge of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of m~gnltude. Knowlno the toxicity and 
oerc~ntag@ of all co~oonents of a 
formulation did not result In ea~y 
predlctablllty of th,. toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides -ere most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Organochtorlne Insecticides were 
fhe most toxic compounds, 
orqanocho~phates Intermediate, carba11ates 
the least toxic. Brown trout was the 

Fletcher, et 
all1970l, 
AHIC-839 

Fletcher, et 
al 119701, 
At1IC-8J9 

Fletcher, et 
111119701, 
AHIC-839 

Fletcher, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-839 

A I 11baster, 
119691,AHtC-
51o25 

Macek,et al 
119701, 
AHIC-t;t;U 



Zectran 

lee tr an 

lectran 

Zee tr an 

Zectran 

Zee tr an 

Zee tr an 

Zee tr an 

Zee tr an 

Zee tr an 

Zlnc chloride fas 
zlnct 

Ictalurus 
•elas 

CarassJus 
auratus 

CyprJnus 
carp lo 

PJmephales 
promel as 

LeP0111ls 
111acroch lru'S 

Ll!DOllllS 
111lcrolophus 

MJcropterus 
sa Imo l des 

Sal1110 
<1alrdnerl 

Sa I 110 trutta 

Oncorhynchus 
klsutch 

Perea 
flavescens 

8rachydanlo 
rerJo 

es• 16.70 (Tit) 

BSA 

es• 13.ltO CTltl 

esa 11.00 CTltl 

es• 11.20 CTltl 

es11 16.70 !Tltl 

BSA llt.70 CTltl 

BSA 10.20 !Tit) 

BSA 11.10 (Tit) 

BSA l.73 (Tit) 

BSA 2oltll ITltl 

BSA 

•• synthetic 
test Mater 

•• synthl!tlc 
test Mater 

a, 
svnthetle 
test Mater 

a, 
synthetle 
test "ater 

a, 
synthetic 
test Mater 

a, 
syn the tie 
test Mater 

a, 
syn the t I e 
test "11ter 

a, 
syn the tie 
tl•st Matl!r 

a, 
syn tl'>l!tle 
test "ater 

a, 
SY"thetlc 
test Mater 

a, 
sy"thetlc 
test Miiter 

a,e, and 
synthetic 
dll utlon 
Mater 

speclPs most susceptible to 
orqa"ochlorlnes, coho salmon the most 
susc~otlble to carbam~tes, and 9oldf lsh 
Mere t~e least susceotlble of all 
species. Safe concentrations established 
by bloassays Mith salmonlds or 
ce"trarchlds Mould likely be safe for 
cyorlnlds a"d lctalurlds, Safe levels 
for lctalurlds or cyprlnlds MOUid 
probably be hazardous for centrarchlds 
and sal111ontds. The use of goldfish In 
bloassavs MllS discouraged. 

s11111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

s1111e as above 

s1!11ne as above 

saio" as above 

sa111e as above 

sa111e as above 

sa111e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

Feeding bl!havlor Mas ~ffected by 
zl"c' chromtu~, and ARS ln that more tlaa 
was r@aulred for consuming 111@asured 
a111ounts of food. Feedlnq response Mas 

Macek, at 
all19701, 
AHIC-'i'510 

Macek, l!tal 
U '170 I, 
AHIC-5 1HO 

Hacek, l!t 
al 11'!701, 
A11IC-'5'510 

Hacek,et 111 
!19701, 
AM!C-5510 

11acl!k, etaf 
11'!701, 
AHIC-5510 

Hacek, l!tal 
(1'1701. 
AHIC-5510 

Macl!k, l!tal 
119701' 
AHIC-<;5\0 

Hacek, et 
al 119701, 
AH!C-5510 

l'lacek, l!t 
allt'HO), 
AHtC-5510 

l'lacek, etal 
119701. 
AHJC-5510 

Macek, et 
81119701, 
lHIC-5510 

Cairns, at 
al 
It 967 I, AMIC-
5707 
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line chloride las 
Znl 

l lnc chloride las 
lnl 

line chloride fas 
lnl 

line chloride 

line chloride 

Leootols 
1U1crochlrus 

Nltzschla 
II near ls 

Phys a 
heterostrooha 

L"blst"s 
retlculatus 
u 1110, l.t 
CIOI 

l"blstes 
retlculatus 
It IOOt l.l 
cal 

Fleld Field 
Study location 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

BSA, 
l 

BCF 

BCF 

Tol(ICI ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

.. • 3 fT5' 

O.g11 ITltl 

0.56 ITltl 

l.O IT t.51 

Ewperl.,ental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or lloted Co.,,"'ents 

a*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a*,e, and 
synthetic 
dilution 
water 

a,c,d,e,1', 
n,q, phos
phates, 
carbon
ates, bi
carbon
ates, sul-
1'a tes, and 
conduc
tance 

a, c,d, e, 1', 
n,q, phos
phates, 
carbon
ates, bi-

also affected by eerallon, feedlno 
schedule, llqht Intensity, and outside 
disturbances. ihe authors note that 111uch 
111ore Mork Is needed to establish the 
rel lab I 11 ty of this procedure. 

This study M9S conducted to 
deterl!llne the relative toxicities ol 20 
common constituents of Industrial Hastes 
to a fish, an alga, and an Invertebrate. 
The ewoerlments Here conducted over a 
10-year period for varied purposes. The 
authors recommend bloassavs with at least 
three components of the food wab • 

same 11s above 

same as above 

Toxicity thresholds and a 
dilution mlwture threshold HP.re 
calculated from fish bloassav data !or 
zinc cnlorlde and Potassium cyanide. 
Threshold concentrations for 7lnc and 
cyanide wPre found to be 0.33 and 0.236 
ma/I, respectively. A procedure for 
detPrl!llnlng towlclty threshold 
concentrations lor mlwtures of chemicals 
was also presPntPd. A zinc-cyanide 
dilution ratio for toxicity threshold 
ITHn~I was found to be a linear function 
of thP concentration ot the tHo Ions 
taken separately, and therefore; THDR 
eouals 1.26-0.R6C~-1.,2zn. Ba~ed on a 
multicomponent eouatlon, mixtures of zinc 
and cyanide exhibit an antagonistic 
elfect. This appears to be a significant 
advance In an approach to estimating sale 
concentrations for Kater pollutants. 

same as above 

Patrick, et 
al 119S&l, 
AMIC-57?0 

Patrick, et 
al 11q&8I, 
AMIC-5720 

Patrick, at 
a I I 1068 I , 
.i.111c-c;120 

Chen,4!t al 
{ 1 %91. 
AMIC-3831 

Chen, et al 
lt96g), 
A"IC-3831 



Zinc 
climethyldi thio
oarbama te 

Zinc hydroxyqulnone 

Zinc sodlu• citrate 
Cas Zn) 

Zinc sodlu• citrate 
Cas Zn) 

Phor•ldlu• 
e111blguu• 

Resbore 
hetero10orpha 

Waterslpora 
cucul I ata 
Cl arvae) 

Splrorblo; 
la'""'' losa 
II arvae) 

l 

BCFA 
end 
BSA 

L 

L 

o.s-10.0 INTE) 

OolO CT2) 

33 CT 2 hr) 

i..g CT 2 hrl 

carbon
ates, sul.
fa tes, and 
conduc
tance 

a•.c.e,f 1 

har-d 
IHWlor 
soft ISW) 
synthetic 
d 11 ut Jon 
11ater, or 
se<>11ater 
for so10e 
species 

a,c, 1, and 
sal lnlty 

e,c,1, and 
sal lnlty 

OT 74 che,.lcals evaluated as 
elqlcldes, only 9 11ere '"ore toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited qrowth of 
'"~t-for,.lng alqae for- '"or-e than 2 11eeks. 
CuS04 for-mulated 11lth certain 11ettlng 
agents was mor-e toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting agents 
11ere found to be lnhlbl tory at the 
concentrations Investigated 10.05 and 
0.005 ooml. Also reoorted ar-e factors 
affecting gr-owth of alg'"e In canals to 
determine whether there 11ere leads to 
controlling al~'"e by envlron,.ental 
manaqement. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wPttlnq agents, and 
miscellaneous water ool lutants showed a 
11lde range of toxicity soannlnq 12 orders 
of magnitude. Knowing the toxicity and 
per-cP.ntaqe of all comoonents of a 
lor-,.ulatlon did not r-esult Jn easy 
predictability of the toxicity of a 
mlxtur-e of mater-lals. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard 11ater 
and so~etl,.es the opooslte 11as tr-ue. 
Testing the actual material as sold 11as 
found to be essential. 

This study was conducted to 
determine soecles of marine larvae 
suitable for use In test screening 
antlfoullng che,.lcals. A. sallna lbrlne 
shrlmol appear-ed to have the best 
potential for this our-pose. A. sallna 
lar-vae sensitivity 11as gr-eatest starting 
et aqe 20-90 hr-, and tolerated relatively 
1011 oH 15o01o 

same as above 

Otto C19701, 
AHIC-992 

A 1 abaster 
U%•U ,AHIC-
5425 

Wisely, et 
al 119671, 
AHJC-5709 

Wisely, et 
al 119671, 
AHJC-'HOS 
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Co•oound 
Field Fhld 
Stud'( locat IOI\ 

Toxic I ty, 
Actl v• 
Ingredient, 

Pp• 

fxper I ml!ntal 
Vari ables, 
Control I ed 
or Noted Comments 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Zinc sodlu• cltr•te 
las ln) 

Buqula 
nerltlna 
11 arvitet 

line sulfatelas Znt Acroneurla 

Zinc sulfate I as EpheMerel I 11 
lnl 

Zinc sulfate cas Hydropsyche 
Znl 

Zinc sulfate le1>o•ls 
•acrochlrus 

Zinc SUI rate Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

Zinc sulfate Salao 
galrdnerl 

line SUI fate Pl•ephales 

s.1 IT l hrl 

BSA 32 ITtltl 

BSA 16 CT101 

BSA 32 ITU I 

BSCF 2.55 ISBt 

BCF o.ooi;6 
I avoldancel 

9CF o.56 I threshold 
toxic lty) 

BCFCH -- o.1a ISBI 

a,c,a, and 
sal ll\I tv 

'S11111e as above Wlsely, ,.t 
Ill 11%71. 
AHIC-«;70~ 

a•,c,d 0 e 0 f fphemerel la (mayfly) was the Most Warnick, et 
sensitive aQuatlc Insect ol those al 119&91, 
studied, an~ copper the most broadly AHIC-3767 
toxic ~etal. The authors suggest that 
aQuatlc Insects mav not be as sensitive 
to heavy •et11ls as fish. 

a•.c,d,e,I sa•e as above W11rnlck, et 
a I 
11 %91, At'IIC• 
37& 7 

a•,c,d,e,f same as above Warnick, et 
ell1'l591, 
At'IIC-3767 

a,c,d,e,f, Pesu I ts ol monltorlnq llsh Cairns, l!t 
r•,t• br.,,.thlnq lreouency wer~ orlrn~rlly al 119711, 

reoortll!rf. The lndlc~ted 7n concentration At'IIC-3232 
was tht' lowest detectable. R4'oroductlon 
anri qr ow I h 01 blueallls werP. aooarP.nt ly 
not ~fleeted by 0.025 and 0.075 mq/ I. At 
a concentration of o.2s mq/I soawnln9 •as 
lnhlbl led and newly-hatchPd Irv were 
kll led. The authors su9qest ways of 
l11orovln9 this technl-,ue and suqqest 
slmul taneous use w Ith I lsh moverwent 
change I See Cairns and Wa 11 er, 19711. 

11•,c,f The threshold avoldanct' ll111t was Spr,.gue 
essential! y the same at 'l.5 and 17. 0 c. 119681. 
The value l\oted Is o. 01 or the I ethal AHIC-3760 
threshold col\centratlon, according to the 
author. Imorovemen ts In the test 
procedure are described. 

a•,c,f sa•e as above Sor ague 
119681. 
AHIC•3760 

a,c,d,e,f, Hatch In!" •as unaffected at the Brun gs 
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Zinc sulf•t• 

Zinc sul hte 

tine sulfate 

tine lotus a••onla 
•nd phenol) 

tine CDIUS CODDer, 
nlekeU 

Dro••1•s 
CO. ll-O.rt g) 

XIDhODhorus 
•aculatus lltS .. , 

Pl••Dhales 
Dro•elas lltS ... , 
Rainbow trout 
CRTG-Z qonad 
cell line) 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

SaC•o 
galrdnerl 

as• 

as• 

l 

RSI 

7.6 CTltl 

111.0 CSBltJ 

0. '5-2. 'Sit I T2l 

lontGt C8t 

""' Na, Kt 
•nd SOit 

Indicated concentration of zinc, but egg 
oro~uctlon was slqnlflcantly reduced. 
Growth Inhibition occurred at 2.11 DD•• 
Eqq oroductlon was the •ost sensitive 
Darameter studied. The author notes that 
an ftDDllc•tlon factor of 0.00'5 would 
exist If a 20 Dercent reduction of egg 
oroductlon Is blologlcally Insignificant. 

••b•c.r, Fathead minnows were •ore 
m. Fe, Mil, susceptlble to zinc tP'tan Inbred 
Cui and Kg otatyflsh. Hale DI atyflsh were more 

succeotlble tP'tan female. The authors 
suqqest the Inbred olatyflsh as a 
candidate for bloassay evaluations due to 
Its known 131 generations) genetic 
backqround. 

a•,b,eofo• 
t Fe,ffn, 
Cu, and "g 

sa111e as above 

Tissue culture study using the 
Eaqles HEH medlu~ resulted In 70 Dercent 
re1uctlon In mitotic Index and cytotoxic 
cP't3nqes In cell 111oroholoqy. 
Concentrations Rt D to 10.0 PD• zinc P'tad 
no significant effect. The trout cells 
w•re less sensitive than cultured cells 
of fathead minnow. 

Rainbow trout were exposed to 
concentrations of lluctuatlnq levels of 
a11111onla, ohenol, and ~Inc and to constant 
mixtures of the three. Tests with 
fluctuatlnq levels of toxlcants· showed 
that LCSO values were slmllar to those 
for constant concentrations as lonq as 
the oerlodlclty of the fluctuation did 
not exceed the resistance time tor the 
poison. Exceot when zinc oredomlnated In 
the mixtures, the fractional toxicities 
could be su111111ed to qlve the toxicity of 
the 111ixture. 

Rainbow trout were exoosed to 
cooDer, phenol, zinc, or nickel solutions 
to determine lt&-hour LCSO values for 
mixtures of coooer and oheno11 coooer, 
zinc, and phenols and coooer, zinc, and 
nickel. It was concluded that acute 
lethal toxlcltle~ of the mixtures could 

U969J, 
lllIC-51t'59 

Rachlin, et 
al 119611), 
lffIC-'5722 

Rach I In, et. 
al 119681, 
IHIC-S7Z2 

Rach I In, et 
al '19681, 
IHIC-S7Z2 

Brown, et al 
119691' 
l"IC-5993 

Brown,et al 
119701' 
IHIC-S991t 
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line !plus copoer, 
phenol J 

line 

line 

line 

line 

line 

line 

Zinc 

Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxic! ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

Core9onus 
11rtedl I 

BSA 

Fl 

Core9onus Fl 
cluoeafor•ls 

Core9onus Fl 
hovl 

Prosoolu11 Fl 
cv I I ndr11ceu11 

Salvellnus Fl 
n111111ycush 

C11rasslus Fl 
11uratus 

Roccus Fl 

Gr•"t Lal<es 
- Superior, 
Hlchlgan, 
and frle 

0.6-2'.ltO IT2'1 

38 lresldueJ 

Gre~t Lakes 2'31resldueJ 
- ~uoerlor, 
Hlchlqan, 
and Et'le 

Gt'•at Lakes ltltlresldueJ 
- Superlot', 
H lchl cian, 
anr1 Et'le 

Gt'eat lakes lllt'esldueJ 
- Sur>et'lor, 
Hlchlqan, 
and Et'le 

Great lakes lt81resldueJ 
- ~uoet'lo,., 

Hlchlqan, 
and Ft'le 

Gt'eat Lakes 361t'esldueJ 
- Suoerlor, 
Hlchl gan, 
and Erh 

Great lakes ?.SlresldueJ 

Expet'lmental 
Vat'lables, 
Contt'ol I ed 
or Noted co .. ments 

be adeauatelv described by sum11atlons of 
the frectlonal toxicities. 

same as above 

Trace element content of f lsh 
from lakPs Sucerlor, lllchlqan, and Et'le 
"~s determined by activation analysis. 
Who I~ body &nd I Iver residues Mere 
determined. Concentrations varied Mith 
speclPs and lake. Other elements found 
"erel antl,.ony - 5 to 100 ppb, barium -
o.z ppm, cesium - J ppb, lanthanuro - 1 to 
2'0 pob, met'curv - 10 oob, rhenlu11 - 0.5 
to 5 opb, t'Ubldlum - 0.06 to 6 pp11, 
scandlu• - 2 oob, selenlu11 - 0.1 to 2 
PDbt silver - 0.001 DDbo 

s11•e as above 

sa11e as above 

·se•e as above 

se1111 as above 

s1111e as above 

s111111 as 11bov• 

Bro .. n,et al 
119701' 
AIHC-lj991t 

Lucas, et el 
119701, 
AHTC-:H78 

Lucas, et al 
119701' 
AHtC-377~ 

Lucas, et el 
119701, 
AHIC-3778 

Lucas, et al 
C1970J. 
Al11C-H78 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-3178 

Lucas, et al 
119701, 
AHIC-37711 

Lucas, et al 



chrysoos 

tine Coregonus Fl 
clup1tafor111ls 

Zinc Core9onus Fl 
clupeafor•ls 

line Es ox I UC lus Fl 

> 
!-
V1 Zinc Eso11 luclus Fl 
V1 

line Es ox luclus Fl 

Zinc Osmer us Fl 
mordax 

Zinc Perea Fl 
flavescens 

line Paralabrax FH 
clathratus 

- Suoerlor, 
Hlchl gan, 
and Erle 

Hoosir lak-ir, tit Creslduel 
Can. 

lake 12 Creslduel 
Ontario, 
Can. 

Hoose lake, 19 Creslduel 
Can. 

lake St. 19 Creslduel 
Pierre, Can. 

Lake Frie, 11 Creslduel 
Can. 

lake Erle, 20 Ires I dual 
Can~ 

lake Erle, 12 Ires I duel 
Can. 

Scatt ergoort 26 ldorsal 
Steam Plant, muscle 
Los Angeles, residue I 
C11I • 

Concentrations of 13 toxic 
elements In dressed fish from heavily 
Industrialized and non-Industrialized 
areas "ere determined. Only 111ercury 
exceeded regulatory limits, and 
concentrations of most elements Mera 
essentially the same In f lsh fro111 both 
areas. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

-same as above 

same as above 

Fish collected from an effluent 
ploe of a steam plant and from offshore 
"aters of Catalina Island were analyzed 
for trace element content. Trace element 
content of the effluent "ater "as at 
lea-st 5 times greater than that of nor111al 
sea "atPr for cadmium, copper, nickel, 
zinc, and chromium, livers of f lsh fro111 
the effluent "ere nearly twice the size 
of those from the ocean. Greatest 
differences In concentration occurred 
Mith aluminum, cadmium, and nickel. 
Sliver, barium, I lthlum, and lead shoMed 
t-he I east differences. The author 
concluded that trace-ele111ent analysis of 

(19701, 
AHIC-3778 

Uthe, et 
All197U, 
AHIC-381q 

Uthe, et 
AL<19711, 
AHIC-381'1 

Uthe, et al 
C19711, ll'IIC-
381 q 

Uthe, et al 
119711,ll'IIC-
381'1 

Uthe, et al 
119711, AHIC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
1197 ti , AH tC-
3819 

Uthe, et al 
119711,A'IIC-
3819 

Staoleton 
1196111, 
AHIC-59110 



line 

line 

line 

~ 
I 
+:'" 

line \J1 

°' 
line 

line 

Zinc 

Zinc 

Zinc 

line 

Field Field 
Study locatl on 

Paral abrax FH 
clathratus 

Paral abrax FH 
cl3fhratus 

Paralabr11K fl! 
cl athr11fu5 

Paral abrall FH 
cl athratus 

Paralabrall FH 
clathratus 

Paralabr~K FH 
cl '!lfhr11tus 
I gr av Id 
fe11alesl 

Par-alabraK 
clathr11tus 

Par-al !lbraK 
clathratus 

Par-al abrair 
clathratus 

Para I abrair 
clathratus 

FH 

FH 

FH 

FH 

Cat11l Ina 
tslAnd, Cal. 

Scatter-qood 
Steam Plant, 
los Anql!l l!'it 
Cal. 

Cata I Ina 
Island, Cal. 

Scatter900<1 
Steam p I &nt. 
los An1eles, 
Cal. 

Cat el Ina 
Isi11nd, Cal• 

C11t11l lna 
ls land, Cal. 

scatt erqood 
St Pam Plent, 
los Angeles, 
Cal• 

Cat!ll Ina 
Island, Cal. 

Scatter-qood 
Ste3m Plant, 
lo5 Anqel•so 
Cal. 

Catalina 
Island, C•I• 

Toxic I ty, 
Act Iv" 
Ingredient, 

POlft 

l 0 lr!orsal 
fftUSCle 

r-eslduel 

15 tventr-•I 
lftU~C I e 
rl!slduel 

9 tventr-al 
muscle 
r-eslduel 

17Z (qonads 
r-eslduel 

11g fqonads 
r-es l·duel 

ZC.5 
I gonl'lds 
residue) 

r, 1 ti Iver 
residue I 

100 ( 11 v•r 
r-e5lduel 

zn I lntegu•ent 
r-eslduel 

190 llnt•qu••nt 
r•sldu•I 

!'xoer J 11enta I 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or- 'loted Colftments 

tl5sues could be used to deter-mine the 
effect of oollutants on 11ar-lne or-qanlsms. 

same as above 

s1111e as above 

s1111e 11s above 

5a•e as above 

sa•e as above 

sa11e a5 above 

'58119 115 above 

sa•e as above 

sa•e as above 

sa•e •s above 

Staol eto,., 
11%ftl, 
AHIC-5980 

Staol l!ton 
119'181, 
AHIC-5980 

Staoleton 
11%81, 
Al!IC-5980 

Slaoleton 
1196111, 
AHIC-5g8o 

Staoleton 
11%~1. 
AHIC-'5980 

Stl!loleton 
(19681. 
A11IC-'59~0 

Staol•ton 
11%~1. 
1111c-c;9so 

Staoleton 
(19681, 
A11IC-'5980 

Staoleton 
119681 t 

A11IC-S980 

ShDIUon 
119681. 



line 

line 

line 

line 

Zinc 

Zinc 

Zinc 

ZnSO" • 7H20 tas Zn 
2 olusl 

Para I abrax 
cl athratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Paralabrax 
clathratus 

Para! abrax 
cl athratus 

Sal•o 
galrdn@r~ 

Sal•o 
galrdnerl 

Sal110 
galrdner l 

Lepo111ls 
macrochlrus 

FM 

FK 

FK 

FM 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 
and 
CF' 

Scattf!l"'qood 
St@am Plant, 
Los Ang@I es, 
Cal. 

112 theart 
residue> 

Catal Ina CJD Ch@art 
Island, Cal. l"'f!Sldue) 

Scatterqood 
St@am Plant, 
Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

700 leyebat I 
residue I 

Catalina 600 leveball 
Island, Cal. residual 

l. 95-5.115 
t fluctuat Ing 
cone, T 
2340-2960 •lnl 

3.9 CT 2"00 
111lnl 

lo .o CT21 

sa•e as •hove 

sa•• as above 

sa1Re as 11bove 

same as 11bove 

Rainbow trout were expos@d to 
concentrations of ftuctuatlnq levels of 
a111mon1~, phenol, and zinc and to constant 
mixtures of the three. Tests with 
fluctuatln9 levels of toxlcants showed 
that LC50 values were similar to those 
for constant concentrations as tonq as 
the periodicity of the fluctuation did 
not exceed the resistance time for the 
poison. Except when zinc predominated In 
the •lxtures, the fractional toxicities 
could be summed to olve the toxicity of 
the 11lxture. -

sa111e as above 

Rainbow trout were exposed to 
cooper, phenol, zinc, or nickel solutions 
to d@ter111lne loll-hour LC50 valuf!s tor 
mixtures of cooper and phenoll copper, 
zinc, and phenoll and coooer, zinc, and 
nickel. It was concluded that acute 
lethal toxicities of the 11Jxtures could 
be adequately described by summations of 
the fractional toxicities. 

Results of monltorlnq fish 
•ovement by aeans of tight bea11 
Interruption werf! primarily reported. 
The values given for bluegills were the 

AKIC-59110 

Stapleton 
llCJ611)' 
114IC-5980 

Staol@ton 
(196111, 
A14IC-59110 

Stapleton 
u 9r,s1, 
IKIC-59110 

Stapleton 
(19681. 
AKIC-59110 

Brown, et al 
(lg69l. 
AKIC-5CJCJl 

Brown, et 
a1Cl96CJI, 
AKIC-5993 

Brown, et al 
11g10,. 
AKIC-5991o 

Cairns, et 
al 
ll971t.ll'llC-
3231 



;J> 
I 
~ 
\J1 
CD 

Znsoi. • 7H20 las Zn 
2 pl us) 

znsoi. . 7H20 hs Zn 
2 plus! 

Zn, Nie er. CN, cu. 
and Zn 

Zn, NI, Cr, CN, Cu, 
•nd Zn 

t,t•-•ethylenedl-2-
naphthol 

Organ ls• 

Notemlqonus 
crysol~ucas 

Car ass lus 
auratus 

Catosto•us 
cororoersonl 

Plroeohales 
proroe I as 

Field Field 
Study location 

BSA 

BSA 

ASACF Grand River 
IP1LI gt 

Wyorolng,Hlch 
lq11n 

BS ACF 
CHLI 

Grand River 
11t 
Wyo•lng,Hlch 
lgan 

Ptychochellus BSA 
oregonens Is 
171 •• , 

Toxicity, 
Active 
In1redlent, 

Po• 

7.c; CSBI 

7. c; CIC I 

bet .. een 
1.25-3.75 
percent IT31 

bet .. een 
t.25-3.75 
oercen.t IT31 

o. oor.-o. 015 CIC 
&-31 hr) 

Exoerhental 
variables. 
Controlled 
or Noted Con11oents 

a,c.dt••'• 
,., t 

lo.,est dPtectable concentration causing 
slqnlflcant moveroent changes. Values for 
qolden shiners and qoldtlsh "ere obtained 
In orellmlnary studies. At 1'10 the 
Indicated concentration, 9ro.,th and 
reoroductlon of blueqllls Here 
slqnltlcantly affected but not at 11100 
dilution. Considerable discussion and 
addlf lcnat data are presented. 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

a.c,e. COD• A moblle bloassay unit was 
duct1v1ty. utilized to conduct this study ot 
Ht.cu.er, municipal Nastewater contalnln9 the 
CN. and Zn Indicated toxlcants. River water was 

a.c.e. COD· 
duct1v1ty. 
Nt,eu.cr, 
CB, and Zn 

a.c,d,1', 
and 
conduc
t1 v1 ty 

used as diluent. The conclusion was 
reached that syner9lstlc or additive 
toxic pffects occurred since toxicity 
9reater than that of any of the Ions 
singly. 

saroe as above 

was 

The che11lc11I studied was found to 
be selectively lethal to snuaNtlsh at 
concentrations 3 to 100 tl•es •ore toxic 
to thPse species than to salroonlds. 
Potency varied oosltlvely with 
concentration and temoerature. 
Concentrations cited are for 10-18 c. A 
sheep and ducks showed no Ill elfects 
over a 7-day period when forced to drink 
water containing 10 PD• of the naphthol. 
A field aopllcatlon In a s•all la9oon 
contalnlnq several soecles of fish 
resulted only In klll of Po oregonensls. 
This che•lcal appears to be an ef fectlve 
olsclclde that ls selective for 
SQUaM f ISho 

Reference 

Cairns, et 
a I 119711, 
AHIC-~231 

Calrns,et al 
119711. 
AHJC-3231 

Z 1111 ch 
11%91, 
AHIC-?90& 

Z 11 llch 
119&91, 
AHIC-2906 

HacPhee, et 
al 
C19&91,11'1C-
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t,t••111ethyfenedl•2-
naphthol 

l,1•-•ethylenedl•2-
naphthol 

lol•-111ethyfenedl•2• 
naphthol 

l,1•-aethylenedl-2-
naphthol 

lol"-•ethylenedl·2-
.naphthol 

1,2 dlchloroprooane 

1,2,3,lt,9,9•hexachlo 
ro-1,1t-111ethane 
1,1t,1ta 0 8a-tetrahydro 
-5,a-naohthoaulnone 

Ptychoche I lus 
IJlllOQuae ft;ll 

"'"'' 
Salvellnus 
fontlnal ls 
191 •1111 

Oncortwnchus 
tsha•Ytscha 
I lllt 11111 

Oncorhynchus 
. khu·tch 1102 

1111111 

Sal1110 
11alrdnerl 
11111 I 

Crangon 
crangon 

Phor111ldlu• 
811blgUIJll 

166 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

l 

0.01-0. 03 (I( 
6•20 hrl 

0.3 ISBltl 

O.t ISBltl 

0.6-1.31SBltl 

0.6-1.3 ISBltl 

greater than 
100 IT21 

o.o;-10.0 INTEI 

a 9 tCtdtf t 
and 
conduc
ti vi t7 

a•,c,dtft 
and -
conduc
tivity 

a•,c,d,f, 
and 
conduc
t! vi t7 

a•,c,d,f, 
and 
conduc
tivity 

a•.c,d,t, 
and 
conduc
ti vi t7 

s••• as above 

sa•e as above 

sa111e as above 

s1111e as abovf! 

a~(contin- One hundred-forty surfac" active 
uous aer- aqenfs, solv@nt e11ulslfl@rs, pesticides, 
ation, sea.oolychlorlnated blohenvls, oure 
wator, and lnorq~nlc, and orqanlc che111Icals •ere 
daily PValuated aqalnst as •any as tpn 111arlne 
solution organlsms. The authors noted that •ost 
renewal) oubllshed data of this tyoe deal •Ith 

toxlclfy of che11lcals to fresh•ater 
orqanlsms. 

Of 71t chemlcals evaluated as 
alglcldes, only 9 were 111ore toxic than 
Cu5~4. None Inhibited 9rowth of 
111at-lor111lnq alqae for more than 2 Meeks. 
Cu504 lormulatPd with certain •ettln9 
agents was more toxic than CuSOlt alone. 
Coooer chlora~lne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No •ettlnq aq@nts 
were found to be lnhlbltorv at the 
concenfraflons lnvestlqated 10.os and 
OoOOS 001111. Also reported arf! factors 
affecting growth of alqae In canals to 
determine •hether there •ere leads to 
controlling algae by envlron•ental 
111anaqe111ent. No practlcal envlronaental 
••ans •ere found~ 

MacPhee, et 
al (1q6CJI, 
AHIC-54t;O 

"acPhee, et 
al U%91, 
AHIC•Sltt;O 

HacPhee, et 
al 119691, 
AHlC-Slt'iO 

"acPh@e, et 
al 
119691,AHtC
t;lt'iO 

NacPhee, et 
al 119691, 
AHIC-t;ltt;O 

Port•ann, et 
al U9711, 
•KIC-7701 

Otto 119701 o 
AKlC-892 
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Co•oound Or-ganJs• 

t-••lno-3-chtoro-t,, Phor•Jdlu• 
-neohthooulnone a•blguu• 

2-chlor-o-,,6-bls 
(ethyta.,lno) 
S-tr-lezlne 

Phor111ldlu• 
a1tbl9uu• 

t-dl•ethyl-••lno-1., Phor-•ldlu• 
-nephthooulnone .. blguu• 

Field Fleld 
Study location 

l 

l 

l 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingr-edlent, 

PD'I 

0 .5-10. 0 ll&oer
cent growth 
lnhlbl ted 1') 

0.5-10.0 INTE> 

o.s-10.011r.oer
cent growth 
Inhibited 1') 

Exoer-l•ental 
Variables. 
Contr-oll ed 
or- Noted Con>11ents 

Of 7~ chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 wer-e more toxic than 
CuSO~. NonP. Inhibited qroMth of 
•at-forming algae for more than Z weeks. 
cus~~ for-mulated with certain wetting 
aqents was •ore toxic than Cu~O~ alone. 
Cooper chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuSO~. No wetting a9ents 
WP.re found to be Inhibitory at the 
concP.ntratlons Investigated 10.05 and 
o.ooo; ooml. Also reoorted are factor-s 
aff~ctlng growth of alqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling al~~e by environmental 
man~qe"ent. No practical envlr-on•ental 
me~n~ •er~ tound. 

Of 7~ chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, only 9 were more toxic than 
CuSO~. None Inhibited qrowth of 
mat-formlnq algae for more than Z Meeks. 
CuSOlo formulated with certain Mettlnq 
aqents M&S moro toxic than CuSO~ alone. 
Coooer chlora~lne wa~ al~o found to b• 
more toxic than CuS~~. No wetting aqents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations Investigated ln.05 and 
0.005 Don>). Also rP.Por-ted are factors 
affecting qrowth ol algae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae by environmental 
•an~gewent. No pr-actlcal envlr-onmental 
.-.~ns Mere found. 

Of 7~ chemicals evaluated as 
alglcldes, only 9 WP.re mor-e toxic than 
CuSO~. None Inhibited qrowth of 
mat-forming algae for- MOl'"e than l •eeks. 
CuSO' formulated with certain wetting 
agents was mor-e toxic than CuSO' alone. 
Coooer- chlora•lne was also found to be 
aore toxic then CuSO~. No wetting agents 
were found to be lnhlbltory at the 
concentrations Investigated 10.os end 
o.DD5 DP•>• lls_o reoorted ar-e factors 

R.eference 

0 rt 0 (1 97 0, • 
AHIC-89? 

Otto 11970h 
AHIC-89l 

Otto 11970> • 
AHIC-89! 
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& .... 

t•"ercaptodlethyl 
succln•t• 

t•prooenal 
CacrolelnJ 

t-11rooene-1-o I 
tally! atcoholl 

t-tert-butylaalno 
1t-ethYl-a11lno 
•-•ethyl s-trlaZln• 

Pl••Phales 
pro•elas 

Phor•ldlu• 
nblguu• 

Phor11ldlu• 
a•blguu11 

Phor•ldlu• 
a•lllguu• 

BS a 

l 

l 

l 

o.s-10.0 1r.r. 
oercent gro .. th 
lnhlblhd lltl 

o.s-10.0 116 
oercent 
growth 
inhibited 14) 

o.s;-10.0 166 
percent growth 
lnhlbl ted lltl 

atrectlng groMth ol algae In canals to 
deter11lne Mhether there were leads to 
controlling algae by envlron11ental 
•anaqe•ent. No practical envlronaental 
11eans Mere found. 

Halathlon and Its hydrolysis 
products were evaluated "Ith the rinding 
that one such oroduct ldlethyl fuaaratel 
was 11ore towlc than Halathlon to fathead 
11lnnows. Synerqlsm occurred between 
Halathlon and two oroducts of hydrolysis. 

Continuous exonsure resulted In 
Increased towlclty. 

Ot 71t Che•lcals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, onlY 9 Mere •ore toxic than 
Cusor.. None Inhibited growth of 
11at-tor11lno algae tor •ore than l weeks. 
CuSOlt for11ulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more towlc than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chloramlne was also found to be 
11ore toxic than CuSOlt. No wetting agents 
Mere found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations Investigated CO.OS and 
o.oos; no•l. Also reoorted are factors 
aftectlno growth of algae In canals to 
deter11lne whether there were leads to 
controlllng algae by environmental 
11anaqe11ent. No oractlcal envlron11ental 
means Mere found. 

sa•e as abov@ 

Of 71t che•lcals evaluated as 
alolcldes, only 9 were 11ore toxic than 
CuSnr.. None Inhibited growth ot 
11at-formlnq al9ae !or more than 2 weeks. 
Cu50~ formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic than Cu~Olt alone. 
Coooer chloramine wa~ also found to be 
11ore toxic than CuSOlt. No wetting agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated CO.OS and 
o.~os ooml. Also reoorted are factors 
allectlng growth ol algae ln canals to 
deter11Ine whether there were leads to 
controlling algae by envlrona<1ntal 
•anage11ent. No nractlcal envlronaental 

Bender 
U96g1. 
IKIC•3787 

Otto 11970) • 
t.KIC-892 

Otto uq101, 
IKIC-892 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-892 



Co•oound 

t,3-dlchloro-1,lt• 
naphthoqllinone 

t,lt-0 Caci di 

t,lt-0 Cacldl 

t,lt-D CBEEI 

t,lt-0 CBEEI 

!olt•O IBEF'I 

o,.g11nls11 

Pho,.•ldlu• 
110tblguu• 

Ca111111ru<J 
lascletus 

Fleld Field 
Study Locaflon 

L 

BSA 

Oephnla aagna BSA 

Leoo111ls BSA 
•acrochlrus 

Cam•a,.us BSA 
lasclatus 

Paleo•ontas BSA 
kadlakensts 

Asel lus BSA 
b,.evlcaudus 

T olll c It Yt 
Active 
Jr"J,.ed I en t, 

Pp11 

o.5-to.o CNTEt 

g,.eate,. than 
100.0 ITtl 

5.CJ nn, IJ.CJ 
ITltl 

t ... ITZI 

3.Z ITZI 

Exoe,.l•ental 
Va,. I ables, 
Cont,.olled 
or Noted Co,.•ents 

a• 

•• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

Me3n~ were found. 

Of 71t chemicals eva1uated as 
alqlcldes, only g we,.e more toxic than 
CuSOlt. None Inhibited growth of 
•et-forming alqae tor •o,.e than Z weeks. 
CuSOlt formulated with certain w•ttlnq 
aQents was mo,.e toxic than CuSOlt alone. 
Cooo~r chlo,.amlne was also found to b• 
110,.e toxic than CuSOlt. No w•ttln9 aqents 
were found to be lnhlblto,.y at the 
conc~ntratlons Investigated 10.05 and 
o.no~ oo•I• Also ,.epo,.ted are facto,.s 
af lectlng growth of algae In canals to 
dete,.mlne whether there were leads to 
control I Ing algae by envlron•ental 
aeneqewent. No oractlcal envlron•ental 
11eans were found• 

01 the aquatic we•d he,.blcldes 
evaluated, Olclone was the aost toxic, 
Oeohnla was generally the •ost sensitive 
orqanls11. All of the Crustacea were 
affected by much lower concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated by, 
the TL sub 50 values. All of the enl•als 
rao,.asent Important food chain llnks. 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

sa•e as above 

Rafe,.ence 

0 tt o 11 97 0 I , 
AP1IC·ll9Z 

Sende,.s 
119701, 
A"IC-lt53 

Sanders 
11g101,A"IC-
lt53 

Sende,.s 
119701. 
AHIC-lt53 

Sande,.s 
11970l ,&11IC-
lt'53 

Sande,.-s 
119701. 
AHJC-lt53 

Sanders 
Cl9701, 



Orconectes 
nals 

BSA 

2 9 1t•D CBEEt Daohnla ••gn• BSA 

2,~D CBEEJ 

211t-D CBEE) 

2tlt•D 
lbutoxyethy)ester) 

2,1t-D Cclav based) 

Cyorldopsls 
vldua 

leDOJO Is 
aacrochlrus 

Rasbor• 
hetero11oroha 

Rasbora 
hete,.o•o,.oha 

2,1t-D Cdlaethylaalne Crassostrea 
s•ltJ vl,.glnlca 

Ceggsl 

BSA 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSll 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

l 

greater than 
.100.0 IT2) 

1.a rr2t 

1.1 Cf!) 

t.O IT21 

1t2a nu 

20.lt CT2) 

•• 

•• 

•• 

a• 

a•~c,e,ft 
ha,.d CHW) 
o,. soft 
CSW) 
synthetic 
di lutlon 
•ate,., or 
seawate,. 
tor so11e 
soecles 

a•.c,e,f, 
ha,.d CHWI 
0,. so ft 
. (<;W) 

synthetic 
dilution 
••·'""• or seawater 
tor so11e 
soecles 

s••e as •bove 

sa•• as above 

sa11e es above 

sa11e as above 

One hund,.ed slxty-tou,. 
oestlcldes, •ettlng aqents, and 
•lscellaneous •ate,. oollutants sho•ed a 
•Ide ,.ange of toxicity soannlng 12 o,.ders 
of maqnltude. Kno•lnq the toxicity and 
oercentaqe of all cnmoonents ot a 
fo,.•ulatlon did not ,..suit tn easy 
D,.edlctablllty of the toxicity or a 
•lxtu,.e of mate,.lals. So•etl•es 
oestlcldes we,.e •ost toxic In hard •ater 
and so11etl11es the ooooslte was true. 
Testing the actual •aterlal as sol·d was 
-~ oun" to be essentl al. 

sa11e as above 

The effect of SZ oestlcldes on 
emb,.yonlc develooment of clams and 
oyste,.s •as ,.eoorted. Synergistic 
effects •Ith solvents we,.e also reported. 

Host Of the COllDOUnds affected 
developeent •ore than survival. So••• 
hO•eve,., drastically ,.educed larval 
g,.o•th. The authors point out the 
necessity of eva.luatlng the effects of 

Sande,.s 
(lq70I ,AHIC
ltt;3 

Sanders 
U9701, 
AHtC-ltS! 

Sand,. rs 
uq101, 
AHtC-ltS3 

Sandel"s 
(lq70I, 
A"IC-ltt;3 

Alabaster 
'19691. 
aKtc•si.2o; 

Alabaster 
119691 ,AHIC
SltZS 

Davis. etal 
U'.1691, 
AKIC-5990 
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Coaoound Orqanls• 
Field Fleld 
Study Location 

To11icltYo 
Act Iv• 
tnqredlent, 

Ppa 

E11oerl•ental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments Reference 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------
o~stlcldes on all lllestagesol an 
organise and note the posslbllltY of 
selecting cheNlcals for pest control that 
would not have serious effect on 
shat! fish. 

lolt-0 ldl•ethylJO•lne cr .. ssostraa 61t. l ITllt I sa•e as above Oavls, et al 
salt) vJrglnlca I 1'1691. 

Cl 01rvael A"IC-5990 

l,lt-0 ldlaethyla•lna Gammarus BSA greater a" or the aouatlc weed herbicides Sanders 
salU fasclatus thanlOO.D ITll evaluated, !llclone was the ,.ost to11lc, 119701, 

Oaohn I a was 9enel"al ly the ,.ost sensitive A"tC-ltSl 
organ IS'"• Al I of the crustacea were 
affected bv ,.uch lower concentration 
levels ol herbicides than Indicated by 
the TL sub so valu~5. All of the anl•als 
reoresent l111pol"tant tood chain II nks. 

z. lt-0 ldlaethyla•lne Paleo111ontes ASA ~reaterthan a" sa11e as above Sanders 
salt) kadlal<ensls 100.0 llll 11'17'0). 

A,.tC-ltSl 

2,lt-0 Cdl•ethvta•lne As" I lus BSA qreater than e" sa111e as above Sanders 
salt I brevlcaudus 100.0 (Tl) 1197'0). 

A,.TC-lt'53 

2 ... -0 ldl•ethyla•lne Orcon-.ctes BSI qreater then " Sa•• as ebove Sanders 
salt) nals 100.0 Ill> 11970). 

A"tC-lt'5l 

l,lt-0 Cdl•ethyla•lne Oaohnle 111a9ne BSA ... o CTZt •" sa•e as above Sanders 
salt> ll<J70), 

A"tc-1os1 

l,lt-0 tdl•ethyta•lne Cyorldoosls BSI s.o Ill) a" sa•• es above Sanders 
salt I vldua 11970> ,A1trc-

ltSl 

z.•-o ldl•ethyla•lne leDOOllS BSA qr•ater than •• s••• as above Sanders 
sett> •acrochlrus 100.0 Ill> 11970), 

AHf C-ltSl 

,, .. -o lester> Crassostrea l 11.0 
vlr9lnlca 

ITZI sa•• as above Davis, et al 

le94sl 119691 , A" re-
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& 
VI 

2, .,_o CNa sat tl 

21 lt-0 CPG9El 

Crassostrea 
vlrcilnlca 
Cl a;.vael 

Rasbora 
hetero111orpha 

Ga11111arus 
fasclatus 

Pa I eo11on tes 
kadlakensls 

Asel lus 
brev lcaudus 

Orconectes 
nals 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

8SA 

Oaphnla ••'tfla BSA 

CyprldopsJs 
vldua 

Lepo11ls 
11acrochlrus 

BSA 

BSA 

s.uo nu 

2.2 CT2l 

greater than 
10000 CTZ> 

0.1 CTZI 

0.911 CT2> 

a•,c,e,f, 
hard 
CHWlor 
soft CSWI 
synthetic 
d 11 utlon 
water, or 
seawater 
for so•e 
species 

... 

•• 

... 
a• 

•• 

•• 

... 

se•e as above 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wettlnq aqents, an~ 

111lscellaneous water pollutants showed a 
wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
of maonltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percenta9e of alt comoonents of a 
formulatlon did not result Jn easy 

.predictability of the toxicity of a 
mixture of materials. Sometimes 
pesticides were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ooooslte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold was 
found to be essent.lal. 

Of the aauatlc weed herbicides 
ev~luated, Dlclone was the aost toxic, 
Oaohnla was qeneraltv the wost sensitive 
organism. All of the crustacea were 
affected by much tower concentration 
levels of herbicides than Indicated bY 
the TL sub 50 values. All of the anl11als 
represent l11portant food chain links. 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

sa•• as above 

saae as above 

5990 

Davis, et al 

11%91 ,AHIC-
5990 

Alabaster 
.11%911 
AHIC-51t25 

Sanders 
119701, A'IIC
lt53 

Sanders 
119701. 
AMIC-lt53 

Sanders 
U9701, 
AMIC-lt5l 

Sande .. s 
119701. 
AHIC-lt'!il 

Sanders 
119701 o 
AHIC-lt5l 

Sanders 
119701, 
AHIC-lt5:S 

Sanders 
1197011 
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Co•oourtd 

t,~-D !resin based) 

Orqanls'" 

Rasbora 
hetero.,orol'la 

2,~-D (resin based) Sal"'o 
qalrdnerl 

2,4,-D 

2,~ dlnltroohenol 

t,~,5-T 
lbutoxyethylesterl 

Fish lrtot 
spec If le1l 

Wolffia 
papul1fera 

NeqaPrlon 
brevlrostrls 
ll-3 kql 

Rasbora 
hetero•orpha 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

L 

BSA 

BCFA 
and 
BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Yngrecllent, 

~o• 

1,920 IT21 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 llCl 

1000 (K) 

10 INTE l hrl 

l.O IT2l 

fxoerl10ental 
Var I ables, 
Control led 
or ~oted Comments 

a•,c,e,f, 
hardl!iWI 
or sol t 
ISlll 
synthetic 
di lut Ion 
Nater, or 
sea .. ater 
for saffle 
soecles 

a•,c,e,t, 
hard 
IHW) or 
soft ISM! 
synthetic 
di l uflon 
water, or 
seawater 
for so"e 
species 

Jiunter•s
mcdiu"I 
dilutod 
1:5 

a•,c.e,f, 
Mord IHW) 
or soft 

One hurtclrecl slxtv-four 
oestlclrtes, "ettlnq ~qents, encl 
mlscP.I laneous .. atP.r ool lutants sho.,ed a 
"lrte range ol toxlc~tv soannlnq 12 orders 
of m~qnltude. Kno.,lnq the toxicity and 
percentaqe of al I components of a 
formulation did not result In easv 
prertlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
•lxture ol ~aterlals. Sometimes 
pesticides "ere most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the opposite was true. 
Testing the actual aaterlal as sold .. as 
found to be essential. 

same as above 

Approximate toxicities ol 
numerous Pesticides commonly used In 
Britain "ere summarized. An excellent 
brlel, qeneral rllscusslon ol toxicity 
testlna Is also present. 

All compounds were harm.fu.l to 
duckweed to so~e degree. Decreased 
populations were noted at non-lethal 
cone on tra tlons Cllld some compou:1d s 
(Malathion and 2,4-DJ caused teratogenic 
errects at concentrations as low as l ppm. 

Data lrom stu~y ol druq effects 
on younq lemon' sharks "ere treated 
mathP.matlcal ly to demonstrate 
aooll~blllty of classical rate theory to 
the study of chemical shark deterrents. 
Incaoacltatlon lnarcoslsl was the prlaary 
parameter tl,.ed lor effectlweness. This 
was usually quite rapid for the aore 
effective drugs. 

One hundred sixty-four 
pesticides, wetting agents, and 
11lscetleneous wa.ter pollutants showed e 

Rel erence 

AHIC-lo'H 

Alabaster 
(19691,AHIC-
5,25 

Alabaster 
119691, 
AHIC-51tZ5 

Ha .. desley
Tho,.as 
119711 ,AlfIC-
1056 

Worthle7, et 
al (1971). 
AMIC-J233 

Beldrld"e 
11969), 
AHIC-3832 

Alabaster 
ct 96g1' 
AHIC-5~25 



Fish fnot 
soeclfled) 

2•-bro110-3-nltrosall Sal110 
cylanlllde galrdnerl 

2·~bro•o-3-nltrosall Carasslus 
cylanlllde auratus 

2•-bro110-3-nltrosall Cyorlnus 
cylanlllde carolo 

2•-bro110-3-nltrosall Pl11ephales 
cylanlllde pro11etas 

2•-bro110-3-nltrosall Ictalurus 
cytanlllde met as 

2•-bromo-3-nltrosall leoomls 
cylanlllde cyanellus 

2•-bro110-3-nltrosall leoomls 
cytanlllde 11acrochlrus 

2•-bromo-3-nltrosall Perea 
cytantllde flavescens 

2••chloro-~"-11ethyl- Sal110 
3-nitrosalicyl- galrdnerl 
a.?J.ilide 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

greater than 
0.1-1.0 (I() 

1.0 llC 3 hrl 

10 11(11 

1.0 IK11 

1.0 IK 3 hrl 

1.0 IKU 

10 llC 3 hr) 

to IK 3hrl 

1.0 IKU 

1.D IK 3 hrl 

ISWI 
syn thetlc 
di I utlon 
11ater. or 
sea11atar 
for so111e 
soecles 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a" 

·11lde range of toxicity snannlnq 12 orders 
of maqnltude. 1Cno11lnq the toxicity and 
Pttrce·ntage of al I co,.oonents of a 
formulatton did not result ln easy 
oredlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
Mixture of materials. Sometl118s 
pesticides were most toxic In hard 11ater 
and so~ettmes the ooposlte was true. 
Testlnq the actual material as sold ••s 
found to be essential. 

Approximate toxicities of 
numerous oestlcldes commonly used In 
Britain were summarized. An excellent 
brief. general discussion of toxicity 
testing ls also present. 

Twenty-nine nltrosallcylanllldes 
and related comoounds were evaluated for 
their relative toxic effect to selected 
fish. Potency varied with type and 
oosltlon of substitutions. Several 
compounds were selectively toxic to 
yellow perch. Goldfish were the aost 
resistant to the sallcylanllldes. 

sa111e as above 

sa•• as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

Kawdesley• 
Thomas 
U'l711oAKIC-· 
1056 

Karklnq,et 
al 119701 • 
AllIC-63q1 

Karklnq, 
etal !1q70Jo 
AKIC-63q1 

Karklnq,et 
a I It q70) • 
AHIC-6391 

11arklnq 9 et 
al 119701, 
A14IC-f>391 

11arklnq 9 

etal 119701, 
Al1IC-639l 

11arkl,,q 9 et 
al 119701 • 
AKIC-63q1 

Karklnq,et 
al 11'170) 0 

AltIC-63'11 

ltarklng. 
eta I 11 '1701, 
AKIC-6391 

Harking, et 
al (19701. 
AKIC-6391 



Co•poun<I 

2·-chloro-4--methyl-
3-ni tro 3al 1cyl-
an111de 

2·-chloro-4"-•ethyl-
3-n1 tro3al1cyl-
an111de 

2•-chloro-4"-methyl-
3-ni trosallcyl-
anilide 

)> 2•-chloro-4"-methyl-
I 3-nitrosalicyl-
.J=" anilide 
0\ 
CD 2•-chloro-4"-methyl-

3-nitrosalicyl-
an111de 

2•-chloro-4"-11ethyl-
3-ni trosalicyl-
an111de 

2"-chloro-4"-methyl-
3-ni trosalicyl-
an111de 

2"-chloro-4"-nltro-3 
-nltros1111cylanllldf! 

2"-chloro-4"-nltro•J 
-nltrosallcylanlllde 

z•-chloro-4"-nltro-J 
-nltrosallcYlanlllde 

z•-chloro-•"-nltro-3 
-nltrosallcylanllld• 

i•-chtoro-•"-nltro-3 

Organ ls• 

Car11sslus 
auratus 

Cyprlnus 
carplo 

Plmeohales 
promelas 

Ic ta I urus 
'""'as 

lepo11ls 
cyanel lus 

lepo11ls 
11acrochlrus 

Perea 
f lavescens 

Sal mo 
qalr<lnf!rl 

Car ass I us 
11uratus 

Cyorlnus 
carp lo 

Pl•ephales 
Cf"08f!las 

Jctalurus 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxic I ty, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

PD• 

t.o 'I( 3 hr! 

1.0 llCU 

l.O 11(11 

i.o llCll 

t.o llCU 

1.0 11(11 

1.0 (1(11 

i.o 'I( 3 hrl 

1.0 (l(l) 

1.0 llCU 

1.0 (l(l) 

1.0 (IC 3 hrl 

l'xoerl11ental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted 

•• 

a• 

11• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

Coouaents Reference 

same as above Harking, et 
al 11'l701, 
AHIC-6391 

S8118 llS abOV• Harking, et 
RI 11 q701 • 
AHIC-6191 

s1111e as above Harking, et 
Ill 11970), 
AHIC-6391 

sa11e as above Harking, et 
al 119701, 
ilHIC-6391 

sa•e as above Harking, et 
al 119701. 
AHIC-r.391 

sa11e as above Harkl nq, et 
al II '1701, 
AHIC-6391 

same as above Harking, f!t 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-6Hl 

sa•f! as above Harking, f!t 
111 11'1701, 
AHIC-6~'11 

sa•e as above Harking, et 
al 119701. 
AKIC-f,J<Jl 

same as above Harking, et 
al 119701. 
AHIC-6391 

samf! as above Karklnq, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-&391 

same as above Marking, at 



-nltrosatlcylanltlde •etas al (19701. 
AltIC-6391 

z•-chloro-,"-nltro-3 leDOllJS BSA 1.0 (1(21 a• sa11e as above Harldng, et 
-nJtrosalJcytanlllde cyanel lus al (19701. 

AHIC-6391 

2•-chloro-,"-nltro-3 leDOlllS BSA 1.0 CKU a• sa111e as above Harklnq, et 
-nltrosattcylanltlde •acrochlrus al 11 q701. 

AMJC-6391 

2"-chloro-'"-nttro-3 Perea BSA 1.0 CKU a• same as above Herklnq, et 
-nttrosallcytanlllde fl avescens al 11978'. 

AltTC-6391 

2"-chtoro-5-nttro Salao BSA 1.0 CK 3 hrl a• sa11e as above ltarkln9, et 
aal1cylan1l1de galr,dnerl •I 119'1'01. 

AltIC-r.391 

> 2"-chloro-5-nltro Carasstus BSA 10 CKU •• saMe as above l'arklng, et I, 

g:, sal1c1lan1lide auratus al 119701. 
AltIC-6391 

\() 

2"-chforo-5-nltro Cyorlnus BSA 10 CIC 3 hrl a• saMe as above Marking, et 
sal1cylan1lide caroto al 11g101. 

AIHC-6391 

2"-chloro-5-nltro Pt,.eohales BSA 10 CIC 3 hrl a• sa111e as above ltarklnq, et 
aal1cylan111de pro11el11s al lt'HOI, 

Al1JC-6391 

2"-chloro-5-nltro Ictalurus BSA 1.0 IK21 a• same as above Harking, et 
sal1c1lanllide 11elas al (1970). 

AltIC-6~91 

2•-chtoro-5-nttro lt!POlllS BSA 10 CK 3 hrl •• sa11e as above Harking, et 
aal1c7lan1lide cyane1 lus al (19701. 

AltJC-6391 

2"-chloro-5-nltro leoomls BSA 10 IK 3 hrl a• sa11e as above 11arklng 9 et 
aalic7lanil ide 11acrochlrus al 119701. 

A11IC-6391 

2"-chloro-5-nttro Perea BSA 10 CK 3 hrl a• sa'"e as above 11ar-klnq, et 
salicylanilide flavescens al 119701. 

AIHC-6391 

2•-todo-3-nltro Sal•o BSA 1.ooc 3 hr> a• saae as above ltarkln9, et 
aal1cylan111de galrdnerl al (19701. 

AltIC-6391 

z•-fodo-3-nl tro Car ass I us BSA 10 IKU a• sa111e as a~OVe ltar-klng, 



u.11cyla.n111de auratus 

2•-1odo-J-nltrosallc Cyorlnus 
ylanlllde carol o 

2•-1odo-J-nltrosallc Plmepllales 
ylanlllde pro,.,. las 

2•-1010-J-nltrosallc Ic ta I urus 
ylanlllde l!le I as 

)> 

!:- 2•-Jodo-3-nltrosallc Leoo111ls 
~ ylantlld• cvanel lus 
0 

2•-1odo-J-nltrosallc Leoo111Js 
ylanllld• 111acroclllrus 

2•-Jodo-J-nJtrosellc Perea 
ylanlllde flavescens 

2•-•ethoxy-lt"-nltro- Sal110 
3-n1 trosal1cyl- 9alrdnPrl 
an111de 

2•-111ethoxy-1t•-n1tro- Carasslus 
.3-n1trosal1cyl- auratus 
anllide 

2•-•ethoxv-1t•-n1tro- Cvorlnus 
.3-ni trosalicyl- carolo 
an1l1de 

2•-•etlloxy-1t•-n1tro- Pl 111eollal es 
.3-ni trosal1cyl- pro111alas 
an111de 

2•-•athoxy-1t•-n1tro- Jc tal urus 
3-ni trosal1 cyl- ••las 
an1l1de 

Fleld Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSll 

BSA 

Toxicity. 
Active 
Ingredient. 

P1111 

l.O (1(11 

l.O IKll 

10 !K 11 

10 !K J hrl 

10 !K 3 hrl 

t. 0 (l{ll 

10 CK J hrl 

10 IKll 

10 11<1, 

10 IKll 

10 IKll 

Exoerl111ental 
Variables. 
Controlled 
or Noted 

•• 

11• 

,,. 

•• 

a• 

11• 

11• 

a• 

11• 

a• 

•• 

Com111ents 

same as above 

S3tlle as above 

same as above 

s11111e as above 

Sll'"8 as above 

same as above 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

sa,.e as above 

s11111e as above 

sa•e as above 

Reference 

"'"' 11 q7 O I , 
AH!C-1\391 

Harklnq, et 
ell19701, 
AHIC-6391 

H11rkln9,et 
a I 119701, 
AH!C-63g1 

Herklnq, 

"'"' 119701. 
AHIC-639l 

Harkln 0 ,et 
BI 11q101, 
AHIC-6391 

Hark I no, et 
a I 119701, 
AHIC-6391 

Harklng,et 
al I 197 01 • 
AHIC-Fi39t 

Harklnq, et 
al 11q101, 
AHIC-&391 

Harklnq, et 
al 119701. 
AHIC-&391 

Harking, et 
a I 11'1701, 
AHIC-&391 

Harking, et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-6391 

Harklnq, et 

•• 119701 • 
AHIC-6391 



2•-•ethoxv·•"·nltro- lePOllllS BSI 10 CKU •• sa111e as above KarkJn9, et 
3-nitrosal1c;rl- cyane·l lus •• 119701, 
an111(la AHIC-6391 

2•-•ethoxy-,•-nttro- leoo•ls · BSA .to CKil •• sa111e as above Karklng, et 
3-n1 trosalic;rl- 11aeroehlrus •• 11970) • 
an1l1de AKtC-63'11 

2•-•ethoxy-,•-nttro- Perea 8SA to CK 3 hrl •• s••• as above Karklnq, et 
)·n1trosal1c;rl- r I evt!seens Ill 11 '170J. 
an111de AKIC-6391 

2"••"•dl•ethYt•1• Sel•o BSA t.o CK 3 hrl a• • s••e as above llarklnq, et 
n1trosalic7lan111de 9alrdnt!rl al (19701. 

AHIC-63'11 

2•,,•-dt•ethyl-3- Cerasslus BSA 10 CK 3 hrl a• sa•H as above llarkln9, et 
nitrosal1cylan111de auratus al 119701, 

AHIC-6391 
> 
I 2•,•··dl111ethyl-3- Cyorlnus BSA 1.0 CK21 11• same as above Harking, et 

~ n1trosal1c;rlan111de earolo al 11'1701. 
f-' AHIC-6391 

2•,••·dl•ethyl-1- Pl 111eohal,es BSA t.o CK.i a• same as above Karkln9, et 
n1trosal14lYlan111de ciro•el as al 119701' 

AHIC-!'>391 

2•,,•-d111ethyl-3- Ictalurus BSA t.o CKll •• sa11e •s above Harklnq, et 
n1troaalic1lan111de 11el as al Ct '1701, 

AHIC•f.391 

2•,,•-dt111ethyl-3- Lepo111ls BSA 10 CK 3 hr) •• sa111e as above Harking, et 
n1trosal1cylan111de eyanel lus al C19701, 

AHtC-6Ht 

2•,,•-dt11ethyl-3- lepo111ls BSA 10 CK 3 hrl a• sa111e as above Harkln9, et 
n1troaal1c;rlan111de •acrochlrus al 11970), 

AHtC-!'>391 

2•,••·dl•ethyl-3- Perea BSA 1.0 CKU •• sa•e as above llarklnq, et 
n1trosal1c;rlan111de flavescens al 119701, 

AHtC-6391 

2•,5•-dlbro•o-3- Sal•o BSA 1.0 CK 3 hrl a• sa11e as above Harkln9,et 
n1 trosal1c7lan111di- galrdnerl al 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

z•,5•-dlbro110-1- Car ass I us BSA 10 1K11 •• sa111e as above Karklng,et 
rJ.trosal1cylan111de auratus .... ct 970) • 

AHIC-6391 



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To11lc ltYt E11oerl11ental 
Act Ive Vari ables, 

Field Ftel d Ingredient. Controlled 
Coaoound Organ ls• Study Location Ppa or Noted Com11ents Reference 

-----------------------------------------~------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

z-,5--dlbro•o-1- Cyprlnus BSA 1.0 CICZI •• sa•e as above Harklnq,et 
n1troaal.1cylan111de carp lo al 119701, 

AHIC-6 391 

z-,5--dlbro110-3- Plmeohales BSA 1.0 11(11 a• sa11e as above Harklnq, et 
n1troaal.1aylan111da oro11elas al 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

z•,5•-dtbro110-3- Ictalurus BSA 1.0 11(11 a• saae as above Harklnq, et 
nitroaalicylanilide •elas al 119701 t 

AHIC-6391 

z-,5--dlbro•o-J- LeoolOIS BSA 1.0 llCtl •• sa11e as above Harklnq, et 
> nitroaal1cylan111de cyanel lus al 119701. 

' AHIC-f.391 
.J:'" 
-1 z•,5•-dtbro110-1- Lepo11ls RSA lOll( 3 hrl a• as above Harkln<1, et I\) sa11e 

nitroaalicylanilide 11acrochlrus al 119701, 
A 111C-6391 

z•,5•-dtbro110-3- Perea BSA 1.0 II( 3 hrl •• sa•e as above Harklnq, et 
n1troaal.ic7lanilide flavescens al 11q101. 

AHIC-6391 

z-,5--dl11etho11y-1t"- Sal110 BSA 1.0 I I( 3 hrl •• same as above Harking, et 
chloro-3-nitrosa~ qalrdnerl al 119701, 
l1qlan1l1de A11IC-6 391 

z•,5•-dl•ett1011y-1t"- Car ass I us BSA 1.0 (Kit I a• sa11e as above Harking, et 
obloro-3-ni troaa- auratus al 119701, 
l1 c7lan1lide • AHIC-6391 

z•,5•-dt•ett1011y-1t"- Cyorlnus BSA t.o I KZI •• same as above Harking, et 
cliloro-3-nitroaa- carol o al 119701, 
l1c7lanil1de A11IC-6J91 

z•,5•-dtaetho11y-1t•- Pl11eohales BSA t.o (1(1) a• same as above Harklnq, et 
chloro-3-nitroaa- oro11elas al 119701. 
l107lan1.lida AHIC-6391 

z•,5•-d1aatt1011y-1t•- Ictalurus BSA 1.0 (l(tl a• saae as above Harking, et 
chloro-J..ni troaa- •el as al (19701, 
li071an1J.j.de AHIC-6391 

z•,s--dlaattloxy-1t•- laoo•ls BSA 1.0 I KZI a• sa11a as ab ova Harking, at 



Gblo:ro-J..nitroaa- cyenel lus •• (19701, 
liqlaD111de AHtC-f;391 

2•,5•-d&•ethoxy-,•- Leooels BSA l.a llCU a• sa•e as above Herklnq. et 
· cliloro-3-Ditro••- eecrochlrus el 119701, 
liq1a:nil1de AHIC-6391 

2•.5•-d&•ethoxy-,•- Perce BSA 1.0 11(11 a• sa•e es above Harking, et 
-cbl.oro-)-1troaa- tlevescens el 11 g101 I 

liql.aDllide AHIC-6391 

2•16•-d1ethvl-315-dl Seleo BSA 10 INTEI a• sa•• es ebove Hark I no, et 
nltrobenzanlllde gelrdnerl •I 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

2•16•-dlethyl-315-dl Ceresslus BSA 10 INTEl a• se•e es above Herklnq, et 
nltrobenzanlllde euretus el 119701 I 

AHTC-6391 

2•1r.•-d&ethv1-3,5-dl Cyorlnus BSA 10 CNTEl •• s••• es above Harking, et 
> nltrobenzenlllde carp Jo •I 11q101 I 

I AHtC-6391 
.:5' w 2•,r.•-d&ethyl-315-dl Pl•eohales 8SA 10 CNTEI •• se•e es above Harking, et 

nltrobenzanlllde oro,.elas al 119701 I 

AHtC-r.391 

2•,6•-d&ethyl-315-dl tctalurus BSA 10 INTEl a• se11e es above Harklnq, et 
nltrobenzenlllde 11elas al 119701, 

APUC-&391 

2•1&•-dlethyl-315-dl Leooels 8SA lD INTEl •• se•e es above Harking, et 
nltrobenzanlllde cvenel lus •• (19701 • 

AHtC-&391 

2•1r.•-dtethv1-3,5-dl Leooels esa 10 CNTEI e• seae es above P!erklng, et 
nltrobenzanlllde 19acrochlrus •I 119701, 

AHJC-6391 

2•1&•-dJethyl-315-dJ Perea BSA 10 CNTEl •• se•e es above Harklnq, et 
nltrobenzenlllde flevesc.ens al 1197011 

AHIC-11391 

3-chloroorooane-112 Ras bore BCFA !11DDITU 1t•,c,e,1, One hundred sixty-four Alabaster 
dlol heteroaorohe and hard IHWI pesticides. wettlnq aqents, and ll'l6911AHIC• 

BSA or soft •lscellaneous water oollutants showed a 5'25 
ISWI wide range of toxicity soannlng 12 orders 
synthetic of megl'ltude. Knowing the toxicity and 
dllutlon oercentaqe of all comoonents of a 
weter1 or for•ulatlon did not result In easy 
seawater ~redlctablllty of the toxicity of a 
to,. so•• •lxture of materials. Soaetl.,es 

pesticides were •ost toxic In hard Nater 
end so•etl•es th~ opposite Nas true. 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•Dound Ol"ganls• 
Flf!ld Fhld 
Study location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
lngl"f!dlf!nt, 

PDll 

Exoel"l111ental 
Val"lablf!s, 
Controll •d 
~r Noted Com111ents R•f •l"•nce 

---------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------
soecles 

lf1>-chlol"ophenyll Phol"11ldlu• 0.5-10.0 INTEI 01 71+ chemicals evaluated as Otto 119701, 
1,1-dl•ethylul"ea 911bl9uu11 alqlcldes, onlv 9 were more toxic than Al'IIC-892 

CuSIJ4. None lnhlbl fee! qrowlh of 
mal-lormlng A' gae for more than 2 weeks. 
r.u<;'l4 formul a!Prl "Ith certain .,.,11 lnq 
ei qf!n ts. "as ,,.ore toxic than CuSOI+ alon@. 
Coooer chlora,,..lne """' al <;O found to be 
more toxic thar Cu<;rJ4, No "ettlnq aqents 
were found to be lnhlbl lorv at the 
concen tr al Ions ln\IPSI l<1al@d (0.05 and 
0.005 com). Al so reoorted are f actol"s 
II f I ec I Ing growth ol algae In canals to 
df!termlne whether thel"e were I Pads to 
control I Ing a I gae bV envll"onmental 
"'anagel1'ent. No Dl"llCt lea I envll"on.,enfal 
m4!'::tns "ere round. 

l,~-dlchlol"obenzyl Phol"mldlu111 l o.r;-1n.o 11& '5 t!llU! as above Otto 119701. 
••thyl carb,.mate a111b I quu,. oercent growth Al'IIC-892 

lnhlbl ff!d \I+ I 

l,,-dlhvdl"o•ybenzolc Phor111ldlu11 l 0.5-10.0150 'Same as above Otto 119701, 
ac Id lprotocatechulc a1Whlquum Pf!rcent gro11th Al'IIC-89Z 
acldl Inhibited 1~1 

],~,r;-trlhydl"OXY Phor111 ldlu• l o.r;-10.0 INTEI 01 Tl+ chPmlcals evaluated as Otto 119701, 
benzoic acid a11blquu11 alqlcldes, onlv g were mor~ toxic than Al'llC-89Z 
(gallic acid) Cu<;r'JI+. NonP (nhlbl terl qr ow th ol 

rnat-lormlnq alg"e !or morP than z weeks. 
Cu5'll+ formulated w I th certain wettlnq 
aqenls """ more toxic th'ln Cu<;O~ alone. 
Coooor chloramlne W"S also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04, No wetting aqents 
MPr"e found to be lnhlbl torv al f hf' 
conc~ntratlons Investigated IO, 05 and 
0. 0 0 r; DDml, Al so reoor fed are !actors 
11 f I ec t Ing gl"owth of a I qae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
con troll Ing a I gae bV environmental 
t11anRqe.,ent. No Dl"act lcal envll"on•ent11I 
11e11ns Mere lound. 

31S-dlbro110-~-hy PhOl"•ldlua l o.r;-10.0 INTEI OT 11+ che11lc11ls evaluated as Otto (19701. 
dro.J17benaon1trile a111bl9uu• alglcldes, only 9 ••r• 11101"• toxic than A"IC-892 



3,5-dllodo-4-hydroxy Phormldlu• 
droxybensonitrile amblguu• 

3,5-~lmethyltetrahYd Phormldlu• 
hydro 1,3,S,2- ambl9uu111 
thiocil.zine 

3,5,7-trlaza-1-azonl Phormldlu• 
azonia adamontane arol> I quum 

3•-bro1110-3·nltrosall Salmo 
cylanlllde qalrdnerl 

3•-bro•o-3-nltrosall Carasslus 
cylanlllde auratus 

3•-bro1110-3-nltrosall Cyprlnus 
cylanlllde carplo 

3•-bromo-3-nltrosall Pl•ephales 
CYlanlllde promelas 

3•-bromo-3-nltrosall Ictalurus 
cylanlllde melas 

3•-bro•o-3-nltrosall Lepo•ls 
cylanlllde cyanellus 

3•-bro•o-3-nltrosall Lepo•ls 
cylanlllde •acrochlrus 

L 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSI 

BSA 

BSA 

o.5-10.0 INTE) 

o.5-10.0 
C16oercent 
growth 
Inhibited 141 

o.5-10.0 CNTEI 

l.O llC 3 hrl 

10 CIC 3 hrl 

1.0 11(11 

1.0 CIC 3 hrl 

1.0 CIC 3 hrl 

10 CK 3 hrl 

1.0 IK11 

a• 

CuS04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-forming alqae tor more than 2 weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wetting 
aqents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than Cu~04. No wetting agents 
were found to he Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated 10.as and 
o.ryos ppm!, Also reoorted are factors 
attectlnq growth ot alqae In canals to 
determine whether there were leads to 
controlllng alqae by environmental 
manaqement. No practical environmental 
means were found. 

same as above 

sa111"' as above 

sa11e as above 

Twenty-nine nltrosallcylanllldes 
and related comoounds were evaluated for 
their relative toxic effect to selected 
fish. Potency varied with type and 
position of substitutions. Several 
co111pounds were selectively toxic to 
yellow perch. Goldfish were the •ost 
resistant to the sallcylanllldes. 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa111e as above 

sa111e as above 

Otto 119701, 
A11IC-S'f2 

Otto 119701, 
A11IC-S92 

Otto 11g101, 
AWIC-892 

Harl<lng,.,t 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-6391 

11arklnq,et 
al 119701, 
Al1IC•'53'H 

H8rkln9, 
etal 11970!, 
A11tc-s3q1 

Har-klnq,et 
al 11q101, 
AHIC-6391 

Harklng,f!t 
al 11'H0l, 
AHIC-6391 

l1arkln9,et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-63'!1 

11arklng,et 
al '1970), 
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Co•oound 

]•-bro•o-3-nlt,.osall Pe,.ca 
cy Ian II Ide fl aveo;cens 

3•-chlo,.0-3-nltr-oben Ca,.8ss lus 
zanlllde eur atu-s 

3•-chloro-3-nltroben Cyor-lnus 
zanl I Ide carolo 

3•-chloro-3-nltroben Plmeohales 
zanl I Id• pro"'P.las 

]•-chlo,.o-3-nlt,.oben Ictalu,.us 
z11nl I I de 11elas 

3•-chloro-3-nltroben leDOIOIS 
zenl lldl! cyanel lus 

3•-chlo,.0-l-nltroben leDOIOIS 
zanlllde 11acrochlrus 

3•-chtor-0-3-nltroben Perea 
zanlllde llavescens 

3•-chloro-5-nltro Sal110 
aalicylanilide 911lrdnerl 

3•-chtoro-5-nltro Ca,. ass I us 
salicylanilide auratus 

]•-chtoro-5-nlt,.o Cyorlnus 
salicylanilide carp lo 

Field Field 
Study location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Tng,.edlent, 

Po• 

1.0 (I( 3 h,. I 

10 llC 3 hrl 

10 (I( 3 hrl 

10 (I( l hr-I 

10 (1(1) 

10 (I( 3 hrl 

10 llCll 

10 (I( 3 hrl 

1.0 I Kio I 

10 (1(11 

10 CIC 3 ... ,., 

Exo.,,.l,.ental 
Va,.lables, 
Cont,.ol led 
or Noted 

l!I. 

a• 

a• 

a• 

e• 

•• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

S81ft8 

S8fll9 

S8fl@ 

s1111e 

Sll•e 

~ame 

same 

same 

sa11e 

sa•• 

saae 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Re I e,. ence 

AIHC-&39\ 

l1ar-kln9,et 
"1 119701' 
AH!C-6391 

Ha,.k lno;i, et 
e I 11q101, 
AHIC-F. Jql 

11a,.klng, e' 

"' 11'1701, 
A11IC-6391 

Har-klnq, "' e 1 11q701, 
AHIC-6391 

11a,.klnq, et 
al 119701, 
A11IC-63'll 

11a,.I< I nQ, et 
e I 119701. 
AHIC-6~'ll 

11a,.klnq, et 
111 (19701. 
AHIC-6391 

Har-king, "' 111 119701. 
AHIC-639t 

14a,.klng, et 
Ill 11'1701, 
AHIC-&391 

Harkln9, et 
al 119701. 
AHTC-6391 

Harking, ., 
al 119701, 
AHIC-6391 



]•-chloro-5-nltro Ictalurus BSll 10 (IC 3 hr) e• 5e11e es above Harking, et 
a&J.1cylan111de 11eles el 119701. 

AHIC-6391 

3•-chloro-5-nltro lepo11ls BSA 10 CIC 3 hr) •• se11e es above Harking, et 
sal1cylan111de cyanel lus el 119701. 

AH!C-6391 

:s•-chloro-5-nltro leoo11ls BSA 10 CK 3 hr) e• 5e11e es above Harking, et 
sal1cylan11:1 de 11acrochlrus al 11'170), 

AHIC-6391 

]•-chloro-5-nltro Perce BSll 1.0 CIC2) e• sa11e es above Harking, et 
sal1cylan111de flavescens al 119701. 

AHIC-6391 

]•-lodo-3-nltrosallc Carasslus BSA 10 IKU •• 5e11e 85 above Harking, 
YI enl I Ide euratus eta I 119701, 

AllIC-6391 
)> 

]•-lodo-3-nltrosallc Cyprtnus BSA 10 CK 3 hr) •• 5811e 85 above Harl<lnq, et I 
+:"' ylenll lde carp lo a 111970), 
-..:i AHIC-fl39t 
-..:i 

3•-1odo-3-nltrosallc Pl11eohah1s BSA 1.0 Cl(U a• 5a11e as above Harklnq,et 
ylanlllde promeles al 119701, 

A'1IC-6391 

]•-todo-3-nltrosallc Ictalurus BSA 10 I IC 3 hrl •• sa11e as above Harklno, 
ylanll Ide 11el as eta I It 970 I, 

AHIC-6391 

:s•-todo-3-nltrosallc ll!DOll(S BSA 1.0 (1(1) •• same as above llarklnq,et 
ylanlllde cyane 1 lus al 11 '1701. 

AH!C-6J'U 

:s•-lodo-3-nltrosallc lepomls BSA 1.0 (IC11 a• 5a11e as above 11arklno, et 
ylanlllde macrochlrus al 119701, 

A11IC-6391 

3•-1odo-3-nltrosa1lc Perea BSA 1.0 !IC 3 hrl a• sa11e as above 11arl<Ing,et 
yl anl I Ide flavescens al 119701. 

A11IC-6391 

3•-Jodo-3-nltrosallc Sal mo BSll 10 CIC 3 hr) a• same as above 14arl<lno;i. et 
ylanlllde galrdnerl al U'l70l, 

AIUC-6391 

:s·.~--dlchloro-3- Sal1110 es• 1.0 IK 3 hr) a• Twenty-nJnl! nltrosallcylanllldes Harking, et 
n1trosal1cylan111da galrdnerl and related compounds were evaluated for el 119701. 

their relative toxic effect to selected AHIC-6391 
fl5h. Potency v~rled with type and 
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Co•oound Organ ls• 

3•,4•-dlchloro-3- Car ass I us 
n1troaal1cylsn111de auratus 

3•,i.•-dlchloro-l- Cvorlnus 
n1troaal1cylan111de carp lo 

3•,4•-dlchloro-J- Pl ntl!ohales 
n1troaal1cylan111de r:iroot.,las 

3•,4•-dlchloro-3- tctalurus 
n1troaalicylan111de IPe I as 

3•,4•-dlchloro-3- leoo11ls 
n1 trosal1c,-lan1lide cyanl!l lus 

J",4--dlchloro-3- Leo om ls 
n1trosal1cylan111de •acrochlrus 

3•,4•-dlchloro-3- Perea 
nltrosallcvlanlllde f I avescens 

lt-cvano-;>, Phor11ldlu• 
~-dllodophenvl-N- a11bl9uu• 
methyl carbamate 

Fleld Fleld 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BS-

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppt1 

t.O!Ktl 

1.D IK11 

D.1 IK21 

D.1 IK11 

1.D!Ktl 

D.1 (ICltl 

0.1 llClt I 

o.i;-10.0 !NTE> 

Exp@rllftental 
Variables, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

•• 

position of substitutions. Several 
co11oounds Mere selectively toxic to 
yellow perch. Goldfish were the 11ost 
resistant to the sallcylanltldes. 

same as above 

sa•e as above 

same as above 

same as above 

sa111e BIS Jtbove 

sa11e as above 

same as above 

Of 74 chemicals evalu~ted as 
alqlcldes, only 9 w .. re more toxic than 
CuS04. None inhibited growth of 
lftat-formlnq al3ae for more than z weeks. 
CuS04 lormulatPd with certain wettlnq 
aaents was morP toxic than CuS04 alone. 
Coooer chiora,.lne was also found to be 
mor" toxic than CuS04. No wettlnq agents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations lnvestlqated rn.oi; and 
0.005 op~l. Also reported are factors 
affecting qrowth of algae In canals to 
deter•lne whether there were leads to 

Reference 

11arklna, et 
al 11'HDI, 
•11rc-&H1 

l1a,.kln9, et 
el 119101, 
A11IC-!\391 

l111rk I nq, et 
Bl I ( 197 DI , 
A11IC-f\ 391 

11arklnq, et 
111 (19701, 
.1HTC-f\3Q1 

11arklng, et 
al 11'!701, 
AHtC-6391 

11arklnq, et 
a I I 19701, 
AHYC-1\391 

11arklng, et 
a I 1197 DI , 
&11IC-~391 

Otto 119701, 
AHIC-892 



control I Ing algae bV environmental 
management. No oractlcal environmental 
111e~n'5 were round. 

,•-azopt\enyl-3-nltro Sa ho esa 0.1 fKU •• Twenty-nine nltrosallcylanllldes Harking, et 
sellcylanl llde galrdnerl and related comoounds were evaluated for al 11970), 

their relatl ve to>< le effect to selected AHIC-63"11 
f l'5ho Potency varied with tvoe and 
position of substitutions. Several 
comoounds were selectlvelv to>< le to 
yet low oerch. Goldflsh were the llOSf 

resl'5tant to the sallcvlanllldes. 

1t•-azophenyl-3-nltro Carasslus BSA 1.0· CK 3 hr) a• same as above Harking, et 
sal lcv lanl I Ide auratus al 11g1n1' 

AllIC-63g1 

lt"-azophenyl-3-nltro Cyorlnus BSA 0.1 CKlt I a• same as above Harldng, et 
sallcylanl llde care lo al 11'H01, 

AHIC-6Jqt 
)> 
I lt"-azoohenyl-3-nltro Plml'Dhales BSA 0.1 CKl I a• same as above Harklnq, et 

~ sallcylanl I Ide oroMela'5 al 119701, 

'° AIHC-6391 

lt"-azoohenyl-3-nltro Ictalurus BSA 0.1 CK21 a• same as above Harklnq, et 
sal tcylanl I Ide mela'5 al 119701' 

AHlC-6191 

lt"-azoohenyl-3-nltro lePOlftiS es• 0.1 CKltJ •• same as above llarklnq, et 
sallcy lanl I Ide cyanel lus al 11q101' 

AHIC-6391 

lt"-azophenyl-3-nltro lepomls BSA 0.1 CKl I •• sa111e as above Hark Ing, et 
sallcylanl llde macrochlrus al 119701, 

AllIC-&391 

lt"-azoohenyl-3-nltro Perea BSA 0.1 CK1J a• same as above Harking, et 
sa 11 cy Ian! II de flavescens al 119701, 

AHIC-&Jgl 

lt"-broeo-2-methyl-3- Sal mo llSA 1.0 CK 3 hrl •• same a'5 above Harklng,et 
nltro'5allcylanlllde galrdnerl al 11970), 

AHIC-FiJg1 

lt"-bro•o-2-Methyl-3- Cara'5SIU'5 BSA 1.0 CK1J a• same as above Harklnq,et 
nltrosallcvlanlllde auratus al 11 g101 ' 

AHIC-6391 

,._broeo-2-methyl-3- Cyorlnus BSA 0.1 CKltl •• same as above Harking, 
nltrosallcvlanlllde carplo eta I 119701, 

AHIC-6391 
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,._bro~o-Z-methyl-3-

nltrosal lcylanl I Ide 

••-bro•o-Z-11ethyl-3-
nl tro'Sal lcylanl I Jde 

,._bro1110-Z-111ethyl-3-
nltrosallcylanlllde 

,._bro•o-Z-11ethyl-3-
nltrosellcylanlllde 

,._bro1110-Z-11ethyl-3-
nltrosallcylanlllde 

,._bro•o-3-nltrosall 
CY I anl 11 de 

,--bro•o-J-nltrosall 
CYlanlllde 

,._bro•o-J-nltrosall 
cYlanl Ilda 

••-bromo-3-nltrosall 
cylanll Ide 

,._bro•o-3-nltrosall 
ctlanlllde 

•--bro•o-3-nltrosall 
cylanllld• 

•--bro•o-3-nJtrosall 

Organls• 

Pl .. eohales 
oro•~tas 

Ictalurus 
11el as 

Leoo.,ls 
cyanel lus 

leoo•ls 
•ecrochlrus 

Perc11 
fl avescens 

S11l1110 
galrdnerl 

Car ass I us 
aur11tus 

CyprJnus 
carp lo 

Pl•,.Phal'!S 
pro"'" I as 

Ictalurus 
•alas 

laoo•ls 
cyanel tus 

lepo•ls 

Field Field 
Study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

85A 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxlcl ty, 
Actl ve 
Ingredient, 

Pp11 

1.0 (1(1) 

1.0 (I( 3 hrl 

1.0 (I( 3 hrl 

1.0 CK11 

0.11KZI 

1.0 (I( 3 hr) 

t.o (1(1) 

0.1 (I( 3 hrl 

1.0 (I( 3 hrl 

1.0 (1(1) 

1.0 (I( 3 hrt 

1.0 (l(tl 

Exoerl111ental 
Varlable'Se 
Control led 
or Noted 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

a• 

•• 

•• 

same 

SalH 

same 

seme 

same 

S8M8 

same 

same 

se11e 

same 

sa•a 

sa•a 

Comments 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

as above 

Reference 

t<ark I nq,e t 
al 11q701, 
AHIC-£>391 

Harl<lno,et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-f>J'lt 

H11rl<lnq, et 
at Cl'l701, 
AH I C-f> 3'11 

H11rk lnq, et 
al 119701. 
AHIC-f.391 

HBrklnq,et 
111 11'!701, 
AHIC-f> 391 

Harl<lnq,et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-£>391 

Harkln9,et 

"' 1!'1701, 
AHTC-l',3'll 

Harklnq, 
eta I 11'l701. 
AHIC-IH'll 

Harklno,t't 
al 11'l701, 
AHIC-£>391 

Harklnq,et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-63'11 

Harkln9,et 
al (1q701. 
AHIC-6Jql 

Harklng,et 



cylanl tide aacrochlrus al 119701, 
AHIC-6391 

1t•-bro•o-3-nltrosall Perea BSA 0.1 CICU a• S811e es above Herkl n9,et 
cylanlllde flevescens al !19701, 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-bro•o-5-bro110-3- Sal110 BSA 0.1 CICU a• se11e es above Herkln9,et 
nl trosai lcyl anl I lde galrdnerl al (19701, 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-bro•o-5-bro110-3- Carasslus BSA t.OCICU a• sa11e es above Harklng,et 
nltrosalJcylanlllde euratus al 119701. 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-bro110-5-bro110-3- Cyorlnus BSA 0.1 CIClt l a• same as above Harklnq, 
nltrosallcylanlllde carp lo eta I 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-bro110-5-bro110-3- Pl,.•ohales BSA 0.1 (1(2) a• sa•e as above Hark I nq,e t 

> nltrosal(cylanlllde pro•elas al 11<J701, 

I 
AHIC-F>39l 

& 1t•-bro110-5-bro,.o-3- Ictalurus BSA 0.1 (Kit I a• sa'"" as above Harkln9,et 
. r-i nltrosallcylanlllde 11el as al 11 <J701' 

AHIC-1>391 

1t•-bro110-5-bro,.o-3- LeDolftls BSll OotCICltl a• saMe as above Hark l nq,et 
nltrosallcylanlllde cyane I lu<,; al 119701' 

AHIC-6391 

1o•-bro110-5-bro,.o-3- Leoo111ls BSA 0.1 11(21 a• sa11e as above Harkln9,et 
nltrosellcylanlllde macrochlrus al 119701' 

AHIC:-6391 

1o•-bro110-5-bro110-3- Perea BSA 0.1 (1(1 l a• Salle as above Hark l ng,e t 
nltrosallcylanlllde flavescens al 119701, 

AHtc:-;,391 

1t•-chloro-2"-"'ethyl- PlMephales BSll 1.0 (l(l) 9• same BS above Harking, et 
nltrosallcylanlllde pro11elas al !19701, 

·AHIC-6391 

1t•-chloro-2"-11ethyl- Ictalurus OSI\ 1.0 CIC 3 hrl a• sa111e as above Harklnq, et 
nltrosallcylanlllde eel as al 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-chloro-2•-11ethyl- Lepo11ls BSll 1.0 llCl> a• saae as above 14arklng, et 
nlfrosallcylanlllde cyanel lus al <19701, 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-chloro-Z--eethyl- leoo11ls BSA 1.0 llCU •• sa•e as above Harking, et 
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Co•oound Organ ls• 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingl'edlent, 

Ppa 

Exoerl,.ental 
Varl11bles, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments Reference 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
nl trosel lcylenl I ld• eacrochlrus al 119701, 

AMIC-& 391 

,._chloro-Z"-11ethyl- P"rca BSA t.o CK 3 hrl 11• sa11" as above HarkinQ, et 
nltrosallcylanlll~• flavescens al I 1'170 I , 

AHIC-f.3'11 

,._chloro-Z"-~ethyl- Sal110 BSA 1.0 CK 3 hrl a• S8Me as above Harking, et 
nltrosallcylanlllde gal rdner l al 11970), 

AMIC-&3'11 

,._chloro-z•-,.ethvl- Car ass I us BSA t.o CICll a• sa11e as above Hark i "'" et 
nltrosallcylanlllde auratus al 11'1701' 

AMIC-&J'lt 

,._chloro-Z"-aethyl- Cvorlnus llSA t.o CKll a• sa111e as above Har-klnq, ., 
nltrosallcylanllld• carolo al l\'!701, 

AHIC:-F,391 

,._chloro-3-nltrosal Sal mo BSA 1.0 IKll a• same as above HarklnQ,et 
lcylanl I Ide galrdnerl al 11'1701, 

AHIC-&391 

,._chi oro-3-nl trosal Carasslus BSA 1.0 CKll a• sa'"e as above Har-klng,et 
lcylenl I Id• auratus al 11970). 

AHIC-£>391 

,._chloro-3-nltrosal Cyorlnu~ BSA 1.0 CICll e• 58118 es above Harklng,'!t 
lcytenl I ldt1 cerplo al 11 97 Ol, 

AHtC-£>3'11 

,._chloro-3-nltrosal Pl11ephales BSA 1.0 IK3 hrl a• sa11e as abo'!-e Harklnq, et 
Icy I en II Ide pro•elas Ill I 1970 I , 

AHIC-fi39t 

,._chloro-3-nltrosal Ictalurus BSA 1.0 CIC 3 hrl a• same as above Harklng,et 
lcytenl llde •etas 111 119701. 

AHIC-£>3'11 

,._chloro-3-nltrosal Leoo11ls BSA 1.0 CICU e• se11e as above Harkln9,t1t 
lcyl enll Ide cyanel lus a I 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

,._chloro-3-nltrosal Leoo•ls BSA 1.0 CIC1) a• sa•• es above Harklnq,et 
Icy Ian II Id• aacrochlrus al 119701, 

AHIC-6391 



,._chloro-3-nltrosal Perea BSA 1.0 (1(1) a• sa11e as above Harklng,et 
lcytanlllde flavescens al (19701, 

AHIC-6391 

••-chloro-5-bro110-nl Sal1110 BSA 0.1 (1(1) a• same as above Harking, et 
trosallcylanlllde galrdnerl al !19701, 

AltIC-&391 

••-chloro-5-bro1110-nl Carasslus BSA leO CICU a• sa111e as above Marklnq, et 
trosallcylanlllde auratus al 119701, 

AHTC-6391 

••-chloro-5-bro110-nl Cvorlnus BSA 0.1 I IC21 a• sa11a as above II ark I no, et 
t.rosal lcyl anl I Ide carolo al 119701' 

AHIC-6391 

••-chloro-5-bro110-nl Pl111eohales BSA 0.1 C ICZI a•• sa•e as above Marking, et 
trosallcylanlllde pro11elas al 119701, 

AHIC-&391 

> ••-chloro-5-bro•o-nl Ictalur1n BSA 1.0 CIC 3 hrl a• sa11e as above Harkln9, et 
I trosallcylanlllde eel as "' (19701. 
& AMIC-'>391 
w 

••-chloro-5-bro110-nl leoo11ls BSA 0.1 (l(lt) a• se•e as above Marl<lng, et 
trosallcylanlllde cyanel lus al 119701, 

AIHC-6391 

••-chloro-5-bro•o-nl leoo111ls BSA 0.1 c 1(21 a• same as above Harking, et 
trosallcylanlllde eacrochlrus al 119701, 

AMIC-6391 

••-chloro-5-bro110-n1 Perea BU 0.1 CICll a• sa•a as above Marklnq, et 
trosallcylanlllde tlavescens al 11970), 

AMIC-6391 

••-chloro-5-nltrosal Sal•o BSA 1.0 llCU a• sa•e as above Harking, et 
lcytanl Ilda galrdnerl al 119701. 

Al1IC-r,3q1 

••-chloro-5-nltrosat Car ass I us BSA 10 C IC21 a• sa•e as above Marking, et 
lcylanlllde auratus al 11'1701, 

AMIC-6391 

••-chloro-5-nltrosal Cyorlnus BSA 1D CIClt I a• sa•e as above Marklnq, et 
lcytenll Ide car1>lo al 119701, 

AHIC-6391 

1t•-chtoro-5-nltrosal Pl11ephales BSA leOCICU •• sa•• as above Harkln~i. et 
lcylanllld• D"o••I as al !19701. 

AK!C-6391 



----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------

Co•ttound 
Field Field 
Study Location 

Toxicity, 
Active 
lngredl•nt, 

Ptt• 

Ext1erl10ental 
Vari ables, 
Controll•d 
or Noted Comments Re r erence 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
••-chloro-5-nltro 
sellcylanllld• 

••-chloro-5-nltro 
sallcylanl 1 lde 

••-chloro-5-nltro 
sal lcyllll'l I lde 

••-chloro-5-nltro 
sal Icy Ian! I Ide 

••-lodo-3-nltro 
sallcylanll lde 

••-lodo-3-nltrtt 
sal lcylanl I Ide 

••-1 odo-3-nl tro 
sal lcyll!lnl I 1'1e 

••·lodo-3-nltro 
sal Icy Ian I I Id" 

••·todo-3-nltro 
sel lcylenl I ld• 

••-Jodo-3-nl tro 

Jc tal ur-us 
••las 

laDO!OlS 
cyan•I lus 

let1011ls 
•acrochlrus 

Perea 
flavescens 

le tal urus 
nebulosus 
IZ.5-6.0ln.I 

ts,.tal urus 
nebulosus 
IZ.5-6.0 
JN.I 

Sal•o 
qalrdnerl 

Carasslus 
auratus 

CyDrlnus 
cerplo 

Pl••Ph•l•s 

esa 

esa 

es• 

esa 

l 

esa 

esa 

es• 

1.0 IK11 

1.0 IKll 

1.0 IKll 

t.O IKll 

5.0 IKI 

2.5 IPartlel 
Kl 

0.1 IK2> 

l.O IK J hrl 

Ool IKll 

Dol llCU 

•• 

a• 

a• 

•• 

a• 

•• 

sa•• as abov• 

same as abov• 

s•11e as above 

same as abov• 

RroMn bul I heads Mere subJ•cted to 
solutions of ""-lodo-nltrosallcylanllld• 
In laboratory far-s some of Mhlch 
contall'ed nottom sediments of dlll•rent 
deoths up to l Inches. UDon ~•oosur-• to 
the toxlcant, some of th• bullheads 
burled themselves In the sediments 
thereby surviving the che,.lcal treat•ent 
3 to 16 days. The Dhenomenon of burying 
apDeared to be temperatur• dependent. 

same as abov• 

Twenty-nine nltrosallcylanllldes 
ant1 related comoounds were evaluated for 
their relatlv• toxic effect to selected 
fish. Potency varied Mith type and 
~osltlon of substitutions. Several 
COIOPounds Mere selectively toxic to 
Y•llow Perch. Goldfish ••r• th• •ost 
resistant to the sallcylanllld•s• 

s••• as above 

sa•• es ebov• 

s••• es •!>ov• 

Harldng, et 
el 11q101, 
AHIC-6391 

Hark I nci, et 
al 11g101. 
AHIC•6 391 

Harklnci, et 
•• 11q101. 
AHIC-6Jg1 

H•rklng, •t 
el 11q101, 
AHIC-6391 

Loeb, et al 
11g66I, 
AHIC-619'1 

Loeb, •t •I 
11%61, 
AHIC-6lgg 

Hark I nq, •t 
•• 11q101. 
AHtC-63gl 

Herklng,•t 
al 119701, 
AHtC-6391 

Harking, 
•hi 119701, 
&HIC-6391 



.sal lcylanl I Ide 11ro11elas al 119701, 
Al1IC-6'J9l 

••-aodo-3-nltrosallc Ictalurus BSA 0.1 CICU •• saae 11s above l1arkln9, 
Yhnll lde •elas eta I 11970>. 

Al1IC-639l 

••-1odo-3-nltrosatlc Leoo•ls BSA loO (I( 3 hi") a• sa11e as above l1arkln9,et 
YI anl I Ide cyanel lus at 119701 • 

Al1IC-639l 

••-lodo-3-nl trosal.lc Leoo11ls BSA 0.1 (1(2) a• same as above 11arkln.'h et 
Ylanlllde •acrochlrus al 119701. 

A11IC-6391 

••-1odo-3-nltrosatlc Perea BSA Oo1CICU ... same as above 11ark t·ng,et 
rt anl tide flavescens al 119701. 

AMIC-6391 

••-lodo-5-nltrosallc Sal•o BSA loO (ICU ... sa•e as above Marking, et 
'.I> Ylanll lde galrdnerl al 11970). 
• AMIC-6391 
t,; 

••-1odo-5-nttrosa11c carasstus BSA 1.0 CK2l •• sa111e as above 11arlclng, Vl 
rlanlllde auratus eta I 119701 t 

AMIC-6391 

••-lodo-5-nltrosallc Cyprlnus BSll loO CK21 ... saae as above Harlclng, et 
rtanlllde car11lo al 119701, 

A11IC-6391 

••-1odo-5•nltrosallc Pl11e11hales BSA loll CICU ... s1111e as above l1arklr>9,et 
ylanll lde 11ro111elas al (1 q101, 

A11IC-6J'll 

••-todo-5-nltrosallc tc tat urus BSA loO llCU a• sa•e as above 11arlclng, et 
Ylanl llde •elas al 11970, 

A11IC-639l 

••-todo-5-nltrosallc Le11011ls BSA 1.0 CIC21 a• sa11e as above Harklnq, et 
ylanlllde cyanel lus 111119701, 

AHIC-6391 

••-todo-5-nltrosallc le11011ls BSA t.O llCU a• sa•e as above 11arklng, et 
Ylanlllde aacrochlrus 8111970), 

A11IC-6391 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,._lodo-5-nllro<sallc 
YI anl I Ide 

,--•ethoxy-2•-n1tro-
3-ni trosal1 cyl-
an111de 

,._,.ethoxy-2"-nltro-
3-ni trosalicyl-
e.nilide 

,•-111elhoxv-2•-n1tro-
3-ni trosalicyl-
anilide 

~--~ethoxv-2••-n1tro-

3-nitrosalicyl-
anilide 

~·-•ethoxv-z•-nltro-

3-nitrosalicyl-
anilide 

,--111ethoxy-2•-n1tro-
3-ni trosalicyl-
anilide 

~·-roelhoxy-2•-n1tro-

3-ni trosalicyl-
anilide 

~--,.ethoxy-2•-n1tro-

3-nitrose.licyl-
anilide 

5-bro110-3-nl trosal le 
yllc acid 

Or9anl '!:II 

Perea 
fl "vescens 

Sal1110 
9alrdnerl 

Car.,sslus 
auratus 

Cy pr I nus 
carolo 

Plmephales 
prom el a<s 

tctalurus 
'"e I as 

Leoorols 
cyanel lus 

Leoo .. ls 
macrochlrus 

Perea 
11 avescens 

Sal10o 
galrdnerl 

F'leld F'leld 
study Location 

BSA 

BSA 

!ISA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

!ISA 

Toxlcl ty. 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Po'" 

1.0 (1(1) 

1.0 (1(1) 

10 (I( 3 hrl 

10 (I( 3 hrl 

10 (I( 3 hrl 

1.0 (1(1) 

10 (1(11 

1.0 (1(1) 

1.0 ( 1(11 

1.0 (I( 3 hr) 

Exoerlmental 
Varlable<s, 
Controlled 
or Noted Comments 

... 
a• 

... 
a• 

a• 

•• 

a• 

•• 

a• 

a• 

same a'S above 

Twe.,ty-nlne nltrosal lcvlanl I Ides 
an~ retated comoounds were evaluated for 
their relative toxic P.!lect to selected 
fish. Potency varied with tvoe and 
position of substitutions. Several 
comoounds were selectively toxic to 
yellow perch. Goldfish were the 11ost 
resistant to the s~llcytanllldes. 

sa11e as above 

s11me 11s above 

same as above 

s11111e as above 

same as above 

SelOe as above 

same as above 

Twenty-nine nltrosallcylanllldes 
and related COIRPounds were evaluated for 
their relative toxic effect to selected 
fish. Potency varied wlth tvoe and 
position of subs,ltutlons. Several 

Reference 

14arklnq,et 
al (1'l70l • 
AH!C-63'l1 

Marking, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-6391 

14arklnq, et 
111 11'1701, 
AMIC-r,3•31 

M!lrk I nq, et 
al 11'l70l. 
AHIC-1',H1 

Harking, et 
al 11'l701, 
AHtC-6191 

Hari<lng, et 
al 11q101, 
AHIC-63'l1 

Harklnq, et 
Ill 11'l701, 
AHIC-6391 

Marklnq, et 
al 119701, 
AHtC-&391 

Harklnq, et 
a I 11 <!7 O I , 
AHtC-6391 

Harking, et 
Ill 119701, 
AHtC-6391 



comoounds Mere selectlvelv toxic to 
Y•llOM perch. Goldfish Mere the most 
resistant to the salicytanltides. 

S-bromo-3-nltrosatlc Carassius BSA 1.0 11(1) a• se111e es above Harklnq, et 
yllc ecid auratus al 11q101, 

AHIC-6391 

S-bromo-J-nltrosalic Cvorlnus SSA 1.0 llCU a• sa11e as above Harking, et 
yllc acid carPio al 119701. 

AllIC-6391 

S-bromo-3-nltrosallc Pimeohates BSA 1.0 llCU a• same as above Harl<lnq, et 
vile acid promelas al 119701, 

AllIC-6391 

S-bro•o-3-nltrosalic Ictalurus SSA 1.0 llCU •• same as above l1arkln9, et 
yllc acid ,.etas al (19701, 

AllIC-6391 

:io- 5-bro110-J-nitrosalic lepomis BSA 1.0 llCU a• sa11e as above l1arkln9, et 
I yllc acid cvanel l'!s al 119701, 
(§; A11IC-63qt 
-..J 

5-bro1110-3-nltrosallc leoomls BSA 1.0 I IC11 a• same as above 11ark!ng, et 
VI le acid macrochlrus al 11970), 

AllIC-6 391 

5-bro110-J-nltrosallc Perea BSA 0.1 (1(1) a• ~ame as Above 11ark!nq, et 
yt le acid flavescens al 119701. 

AllIC-6391 

5-bro110-3-sec-butvt- Phor11idiu11 l 0.5-10.0 CNTEI Of 71+ cheinlcals evaluated as Otto 119701, 
6-••thyturaci I u•bl9uu111 alqlclces, only 9 we,..e more toxic than AllIC-892 

Cu°'OI+. None inhlbl ted growth of 
mat-forming alqae for more than 2 "eeks. 
Cu'>OI+ fol',.ulated with certain wetting 
aqents wa'S ~ore toxic than CuSOI+ alone. 
Cooper chlora,.lne was al so founrl to be 
more toxic than cusoi.. No wett lnq aqents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentl'atlons lnvestlqated ( o. 05 and 
0.00'5 ooml, Also !'eoorted are factors 
af fectlng growth of alqae In cal\als to 
determine whether there were le<tds to 
col\ trot I 1"9 algae by environmental 
manaqement. No practical environmental 
means Mere found. 

.$-methyl 2- Ras bore SCFA 0.52 IT21 a•,c,e,f, One hundred sixty-Tour Alabaster 
(l-~ethyl-n-heptyl) hetero•orpha and hard IHll1 pesticides, Metting agents, and 11q69l, 
-4,6-d1n1trophenyl- BSA or soft miscellaneous Mater pollutants shoMed a AHIC-Slt25 



-----------------~:__---------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co•oound 

thlol carbon••• 

S,8-dlhydroxy1-1,z,3 
,,,9,9-hexachloro-l, 
'-•ethano-1,4-rllhy 
dronaphtbalene 

Organ ls• 

Phoraldlu• 
••blguu• 

s•-chloro-Z"-•efhoxy Sal•o 
-J-nltrosallcyl galrdnerl 
anlllde 

s•-chloro-z·-•~thoxy Carasslus 
-1-nJtrosallcvl auratus 
18nlllde 

s•-chloro-z•-methoxy Cyorlnus 
-l-nltrosallcyl carolo 
anlllde 

s•-chloro-?"-methoxy PJe@ohales 
-3-nltrosallcYI oroeelas 
anlllde 

Fleld F'leld 
Study location 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

BSA 

Toxicity, 
Active 
Ingredient, 

Ppa 

o.s-10.0 CJJ 
percent growth 
lnhlbl ted l') 

1.0 CK J hr) 

10 (1(1) 

1.0 CICt> 

1.0 CICU 

Experimental 
Variables, 
Control led 
or Noted Comments 

1$Wl 
svntP'>etlc 
d l 1 u t I on 
water, or 
seaw11ter 
tor so•e 
SDecles 

a• 

•• 

a• 

•• 

wide range of toxlcltv soannlng lZ orders 
of maqnltude. Knowlnq the toxicity and 
percentage of all comoonents of a 
formulation did not result In easy 
predlctablllfY of the toxicity of a 
•lxture of •aterlals. Sometimes 
l)estlcldes were most toxic In hard water 
and sometimes the ool)oslte was true, 
Testing the actual material as sold was 
found to be essential. 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
alqlcldes, onlv 9 were more toxic than 
CuS04. None Inhibited growth of 
mat-formlnq alqae for more than Z weeks. 
CuS04 formulated with certain wetting 
agents was more toxic than CuS04 alone. 
CoDoer chloramlne was also found to be 
more toxic than CuS04. No wetting aoents 
were found to be Inhibitory at the 
concentrations Investigated CO.OS and 
0.~05 ppm). Also rel)orted are factors 
af fectlng growth of algae in canals to 
deterelne whether there were leads to 
controlllnq alqae by environmental 
management. No oractlcal envlron•ental 
Ne~ns were found. 

Twenty-nine nltrosallcvlanllldes 
and related coml)ounds we~e evaluated for 
th~lr relative toxic effect to selected 
fish. Potency varied with type and 
position of substitutions. Several 
co•oounds were selectively toxic to 
yellow Perch. Goldfish were the •ost 
resistant to the sallcylanllldes. 

s11ae as above 

sa•• 11s above 

sa11e as above 

Reference 

0 tt 0 !l 97 0 l ' 
A"IC-ft9Z 

"ark I nq, et 
Ill (19701, 
A"lC-f>J9t 

"11rklnq, et 
al 11q701, 
A"JC-6391 

"11rklnq, et 
al oq101, 
A11IC-f>39t 

"arklnq, et 
al 11q101, 
'"lC-1; 391 



S"-chloro-2w-11ethoxy Ictalurus 
-3-nltrosallcyl . •: •• I a'S 
anl I Ide 

S"-chloro-2"-11ethoxy leoo11ls 
-"3-nl trosal lcyl cyanel lus 
anlllde 

S"-chloro-2"-11ethoxy leoo11ls 
-3-nltrosallcyl •acrochlrus 
anl I Ide 

s•-chloro-2•-11ethoxy Perea 
~3-nltrosallcyl tlavescens 
.!_nlllde 

6,7-Dihydrodipyrido Phorm1d1Ulll 
(l,2-a:21 l 1 -c) ambiguum 
f7ftzidi1D1ua aalt 
Di~t) 

)> 
I 

$ 

IJSI 1.0 CICU 

8SI 1.0 CICU 

BSI lo D CICU 

8SI loO CICU 

L 0..$-lO.O (66 
percent growth 
1Ilh1b1 ted 14.) 

a• 

a• 

a• 

•• 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

sa11e as above 

saae as above 

Of 74 chemicals evaluated as 
elgicides, only 9 were More toxic than 
CuS04. None inhibited growth of mat
forming el~ae for more then 2 weeks. 
Cuso4 for.r.ulated with certain wetting 
eg~nts was more toxic then Cuso4, Copper 
chloremine was also found to be r:ore 
toxic than cuso4. No wetting agents were 
found to be inhibitory et the concentra
tions investigated (0,05 and 0.005 ppm). 
Aleo reported are factors affecting 
growth of algae in canals to determine 
whether there were leads to controlling 
algae by enviroD111entel management. No 
partial environmental means were found, 

Harklnq, et 
el 119701, 
AHIC-1;391 

Harking, et 
al 11'1701, 
AHIC-&391 

Harking, et 
al 119701, 
AHIC-63g1 

Harking, et 
el U97at, 
AHIC-6391 

Otto (1970), 
AMIC-892 



APPENDIX B 

SPECIES INDEX 

~ccipiter cooperii - A-159, 360 
~croneuria - A-54, 76, 82, 92, 247, 28o, 306, 330, 452 
Acroneuria lycorias - A-269 
Aechmophorus occidentalis - A-115, 130, 157 
Agmenellum quad.ruplicatum - A-7, 199, 234, 278, 376, 377 
Agonus cataphractus - A-23, 24, 26, 28, 49, 50, 53, 75, 8o, 81, 103, 

206, 221, 232, 301, 311, 334, 393, 4o4, 406, 414 
Alewife - A-174, 206 
Algae - A-149 
Alosa pseudoharengus - A-29, 55, 76, 82, 96, 117, 131, 166, 427, 44o 
Ambassis safgha - A-308, 369 
Ambloplites rupestris - A-117, 119, 131, 133, 166, 176 
Ameirus nebulosus - A-118, 132, 176 
American smelt - A-174, 206 
Amia calva - A-18 
Amphidinium carteri - A-105, 335 
Amphipnous cuchia - A-18o, 263, 373 
Anabaena - A-9 
Anabas testudineus - A-178, 26S, 373 
Anacystis nidulans - A-7, 199, 233, 278, 376, 377 
Anas cyanoptera - A-158, 360 
Anguilla rostrata - A-113, 121, 141, 266, 355 
Anisoptera - A-178, 264, 373 
Anisotremis davidsoni - A-149, 354 
Aplodinotus grunniens - A-19 
Aquatic plants - A-149 
Aquila chrysaetos - A-159, 202, 360 
Archoplites interruptus - A-115, 116 
Arctic grayling - A-46, 124, 146, 1971 354, 422 
Artemia salina - A-307 
Artemia spp. - A-148 
Asellus brevicaudus - A-14, 184, 1901 191, 217, 246, 320, 397, 398, 

4o1, 438, 446, 462, 464, 465 
Asplanchnopus - A-112, 121, 136, 313 
Asterias forbesi - A-68 
Asterias rubens - A-10, 65, 75, 302, 334, 446 

Backswimmers - A-4o 
Belostoma indica - A-18o, 264, 373 
Benthic insects - A-177 
Betta splendens - A-48, 244 
Bigmouth buffalo - A-45, 1231 144, 196, 352, 420 
Birds - A-150 . 
Black bullhead - A-45, 123, 145, 197, 353, 421 
Bla.ck crappie - A-45, 124, 145, 197, 353, 421 
Bloater - A-44, 123, 144, 174, 195, 207, 352, 420 
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Blue catfish - A-44, 71, 122, 144, 261, 352, 420 
Bluegills - A-44, 122, 146, 195, 346, 351, 419 
Blue-green sunfish - A-435, 436 
BOD - A-22, 66, 100, 276, 292, 4o9 
Bottom invertebrates - A-168 
Boyeria vinosa - A-269 
Brachionus - A-179, 265, 374 
Brachycentrus americanus - A-269 
Brachydanio rerio - A-2, 7, 62, 211, 250, 370, 382, 449 
Bridgelip sucker - A-46, 124, 146, 1971 354, 421 
Brevoortia patronus - A-27 
Brook trout - A-269 
Brown bullhead - A-43, 71, 125, 147, 175, 195, 207, 260, 351, 419 
Bucephala clangula - A-115 
Bugula neritina - A-89, 306, 452 

Callibaetis sp. - A-185, 186, 218 
Callinectes sapidus - A-27, 28 
Cambarus bartoni - A-150 
Campeloma decisum - A-94, 95 
Campeloma sp. - A-119, 133, 176 
Cancer ma.gister - A-127, 422 
Carassius auratus - A-18, 30, 41, 52, 55, 64, 97, 114, 128, 154, 155, 

164, 235, 247, 248, 258, 277, 279, 28o, 284, 298, 308, 309, 317, 
365, 391, 4o3, 428, 431, 441, 449, 454, 458, 467, 468, 469, 470, 
471, 472, 473, 475, 476, 477, 478, 479, 48o, 481, 482, 483, 484, 
485, 486, 487, 488 

Carcinus maenas - A-3, 33, 34, 47, 48, 68, 79, 86, 87, 90, 103, 170, 
205, 213, 224, 227,, 242, 252, 254, 270, 279, 307, 329, 334, 337, 
340, 368, 378, 379, 381, 399, 400, 401, 402, 4o5, 408, 414, 434, 

Cardium edule - A-10, 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 32, 33, 34, 47, 49, ;o, 54, 
65, 67, 75, 79, Bo, 81, 85, 86, 91, 101, 104, 110, 170, 181, 206, 
213, 221, 224, 225, 227, 232, 242, 245, 250, 253, 254, 278, 279, 
291, 301, 302, 207, 311, 323, 329, 334, 337, 341, 346, 349, 369, 
378, 379, 399, 400, 401, 402, 405, 406, 409, 414, 425, 434 

Carp - A-43, 71, 122, 147, 175, 195, 260, 351, 419 
Carpiodes cyprinus - A-20 
Carpiodes sp. - A-198 
Catostomus commersoni - A-20, 82, 105, 108, 117, 118, 131, 133, 165, 

176, 277, 297, 337, 458 
Ceriodaphnia - A-179, 265, 376 
Cerorhinca monocerata - A-161, 362 
Chaetoceros sp. - A-105, 335 
Chain pickerel - A-43, 125, 146, 194, 350, 419 
Channa punctatus - A-7, 177, 18o, 181, 263, 372 
Charmel catfish - A-4o, 43, 71, 122, 147, 175, 195, 207, 26o, 345, 

351, 419 
Chara sp. - A-345 
Chironomus sp. - A-7, 129, 130, 134, 135 
Chironomus tentans - A-313 
Chiselmouth - A-46, 124, 145, 197, 353, 421 
Chla..tey"dotheca arcuata - A-8, 203 
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Chrosomus eos - A-18 
Closterium - A-179, 265, 376 
Clupea harengus - A-113, 121, 141, 266, 355, 447, 448 
Coho salmon - A-6, 69, 101, 175, 207, 246, 253, 268, 276, 365, 379, 

393, 409 
Coleps - A-112, 120, 136, 313 
Copepods - A-72, 731 203, 204, 238, 239, 267, 285, 286, 299, 300, 

371, 411, 412, 432 
Coregonus artedii - A-29, 55, 82, 96, 427, 441, 454 
Coregonus clupeaformis - A-17, 29, 30, 31, 51, 55, 56, 77, 82, 96, 

97, 28o, 281, 302, 310, 331, 393, 394, 427, 429, 441, 454, 455' 
Coregonus hoyi - A-29, 51, 55, 83, 96, 428, 441, 454 
Coscinodiscus - A-112, 120, 137, 313 
Cottus bairdi - A-114, 126, 138, 151, 200 
Crangon crangon - A-2, 3, 5, 10, 22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 29, 32, 33, 34, 

36, 38, 47, 49, 50, 54, 66, 67, 79, eo, 81, 86, 87, 91, 101, 
102, 103, 104, 107, 110, 182, 206, 213, 214, 221, 224, 225, 227, 
231, 232, 242, 243, 245, 248, 250, 251, 254, 255, 256, 257, 268, 
270, 277, 286, 287, 289, 301, 302, 307, 311, 319, 323, 328, 329, 
337, 338, 341, 346, 349, 363, 364, 369, 370, 371, 376, 378, 379, 
381, 386, 388, 389, 391, 394, 399, 401, 402, 403, 405, 406, 409, 
415, 425, 426, 434, 446, 447, 459 

Crangon septemspinosa - A-67 
Crassostrea commercialis - A-307 
Crassostrea virginica - A-4, 13, 14, 26, 103, 169, 181, 204, 205, 

217, 220, 223, 230, 231, 233, 24o, 260, 284, 300, 301, 305, 326, 
340, 343, 364, 367, 377, 389, 394, 398, 416, 418, 424, 425, 438, 
463, 464, 465 

Crepidostomum farionis - A-222 
Culex pipiens - A-112, 1201 133, 134, 136, 312 
Cybister sp. - A-178. 264, 373 
Cyclops - A-179, 265~ 374 
Cyclops bicuspidatus - A-72, 73, 168, 203, 204, 238, 239, 285, 286, 

299, 300, 371, 411, 412, 432, 433 
Cyclops varicans - A-72, 73, 168, 203, 204, 238, 239, 285, 286, 299, 

300, 371, 411, 412, 432, 433 
Cyclops vernalis - A-72, 73, 168, 203, 204, 238, 239, 285, 286, 299, 

300, 371, 411, 412, 432, 433 
Cyclotella nana - A-105, 335 
Cynoscion nebulosus - A-27 
Cypridopsis vidua - A-14, 185, 191, 217, 246, 320, 397, 298, 400, 

439, 446, 463, 464, 465 
Cyprinodon variegatus - A-68, 176, 241 
Cyprinus carpio - A-9, 19, 41, 64, 117, 118, 131, 132, 164, 166, 

176, 198, 258, 277, 284, 296, 298, 299, 317, 431, 449, 467, 468, 
469, 470, 471, 472, 475, 476, 477, 478, 479, 48o, 481, 482, 483, 
484, 485, 486, 487, 488 

Cypris - A-279, 265, 374 

Daphnia - A-179, 264; 267 374 
Daphnia map, - A-6, 7, 14, 69, 1121 ~114, 115, 120, 128, 129·;. 

133, 134, 136, 184, 191, 217, 240, 312, 320, 397, 398, 400, 439, 
446, 462, 463, 464, 465, 466 
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Diaptomus - A-18o, 264 
Diatomella - A-112, 120, 137, 313 
Diatoms - A-112, 120, 137, 313 
Diploneis - A-112, 120, 137, 313 
Dragonflies - A-4o 
Dunaliella tertiolecta - A-105, 335 
Dytiscus sp. - A-178, 264, 334, 373 

Elanus leucurus - A-159, 360 
Emerald shimer - A-174 
Enallagrna sp. - A-189, 190, 218 
Endomychura craveri - A-155, 201, 23(, 357 
Engraulis mord.ax - A-126, 422 
Ephemerella - A-54, 76, 82, 92, 248, :~Bo, 306, 330, 452 
Ephemerella subvaria - A-269 
Esomus danrica - A-178, 263, 373 
Esox lucius - A-17, 18, 31, 56, 77, 97, 98, 119, 133, 176, 198, 199, 

270, 271, 277, 281, 303, 310, 315;, 331, 394, 429, 442, 455 
Esox niger - A-113, 117, 121, 131, 141, 166, 266, 297, 355 
Estigmene acrea - A-111, 119, 135, 3lf! 
Eucalia inconstans - A-20 
Euclanis - A-112, 12J.., 136, 313 
Eucyclops agilis - A-72, 73, 168, 203: 204, 238, 239, 283, 284, 299, 

300, 371, 411, 412, 432, 433 
Euglena - A-9 
Eupera singleyi - A-239, 433 

Falco columbarius - A-159, 361 
Falco peregrinus - A-162, 201, 202, 2(1, 356 
Falco sparverius - A-159, 160, 361 
Fathead minnow - A-74 
Fish (not specified) - A-7, 13, 34, 6~, 88, 109, 143, 150, 181, 193, 

212, 216, 221, 223, 225, 231, 233, 277, 281, 286, 295, 301, 305, 
365, 371, 372, 386, 388, 398, 415, 418, 466, 467 

Flannel.mouth sucker - A-45, 123, 145, 196, 353, 421 
Flathead catfish - A-45, 123, 144, 19€-, 352, 420 
Frega.ta magnificens - A-158, 359 
Freshwater drum - A-44, 122, 144, 170, 196, 206, 352, 420 
Freshwater mussels - A-150 
Fulmanus glacialis - A-157, 358 
Fundulus diapha.nus - A-132, 167 
Fundulus heteroclitus - A-23, 51, 54, 68, 79, 108, 117, 131, 166, 

227, 228, 319, 327, 341, 342, 363, 414, 430 
Fundulus ma.jalis - A-68 

Gadus macrocephalus - A-1271 153, 423 
Gadus morhua - A-121, 355, 429 
galeolaria caespitosa - A-89, 306 
Ga.mbusia affinis - A-112, 120, 136, 141, 142, 147, 169, 205, 236, 

237, 238, 286, 312, 368, 390 
Gamma.rus fasciatus - A-13, 35, 41, 129, 133, 134, 184, 190, 191, 215, 

217, 222, 242, 246, 271, 273, 319, 338, 363, 384, 397, 4oo, 416, 
430, 439, 445, 462, 464, 465 
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Gamma.rus oceanicus - A-24, 25, 101, 102, 448 
Gamrna.rus pseudolimnaeus - A-69, 95, 271 
Ga.mma.rus sp. - A-114, 126, 138, 151, 200, 235 
Gastrotricha - A-179, 264, 376 
Gerris - A-267 
Gizzard shad - A-44, 71, 122, 143, 174, 195, 208, 261, 351, 419 
Golden shiner - A-435, 436 
Goldeye - A-45, 145, 196, 351, 352, 420 
Goldfish - A-43, 123, 125, 146, 170, 194, 419 
Green sunfish - A-346 

Haliotus corruga.ta - A-149, 355 
Haliotis rufescens - A-149, 354 
Halocyptena microsoma - A-163, 357 
Heteropneustes fossilis - A-178, 263, 334, 373 
Hexagenia bilineata - A-7, 129, 133, 135 

· Hinnites multirugosis - A-149, 354 
Hippoglossoides platessoides - A-121, 356 
Homa.rus americanus - A~447 
Hyallela azteca - A-189, 219 
Hydrophilus sp. - A-179, 265, 374 
Hydroprogne caspia - A-16o, 362 
Hydropsyche - A-54, 76, 82, 92, 248, 280, 306, 330, 452 
Hydropsyche betteni - A-269 

Ictalurus catus - A-20, 116, 165 
Ictalurus melas - A-20, 41, 63, 164, 199, 258, 277, 284, 298, 317, 

431, 449, 467, 468, 469, 470, 471, 472, 473, 475, 476, 477, 478, 
479, 480, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487, 489 

Ictalurus nebulosus - A-21, 117, 131, 166, 350, 484 
Ictalurus punctatus - A-7, 201 4o, 59, 63, 163, 198, 249, 258, 277, 

283, 298, 315, 316, 390,· 431, 448 
Ictiobus cyprinellus - A-20, 198 
Invertebrates - A-150 
Ischnura verticalis - A-129, 134, 135 
Isochrysis galbana - A-105, 335 
Isogenus frontalis - A-270 

Kelletia kelletii - A-149, 355 
Kiyi - A-171, 208 
Klamath sucker - A-124, 145, 353, 421 
Kttltlia sandvicensis - A-169, 205, 287, 368 

Labeo rohita - A-177, 266, 333, 372· 
Lagodon rhomboides - A-25, 27, 28 
Lake herring - A-171, 208 
Lake trout - A-44, 123, 144, 171, 196, 208, 352, 420 
Lake whitefish - A-44, 123, 144, 171, 196, 209, 352, 420 
Largemouth bass - A-43, 71, 125, 147, 195, 3511 419 
La.rgespale sucker - A-46, 124, 145, 197,. 353, 421 
La.rus delawarensis - A-115, 130 
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Larus heerma.ni - A-156, 357 
Laru.s occidentalis - A-160, 361 
lArus spp. - A-115, 130 
Lavinia exilicauda - A-116 
Lebistes reticulatus - A-169, 205, 267, 287, 368, 381, 450 
Leiostomu.s xanthuru.s - A-25 
Lepdotius floridanus - A-199 
Lepisosteus platostomu.s - A-17 
Lepomis auritus - A-118, 132, 167 
Lepomis cyanellus - A-20, 72, 116, 201, 238, 262, 277, 283, 316, 347, 

348, 394, 410, 411, 467, 468, 469, 470, 471, 472, 473, 475, 476, 
477, 478, 479, 48o, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487, 489 

Lepomis gibbosus - A-19, 116, 131, 165 
Lepomis ma.crochirus - A-2, 3, 4, 14, 16, 19, 21, 41, 58, 59, 64, 87, 

93, 108, 117, 131, 156, 164, 166, 168, 185, 186, 191, 192, 199, 
217, 239, 24o, 241, 246, 249, 258, 277, 284, 295, 298, 315, 317, 
320, 323, 327, 344, 347, 358, 367, 380, 382, 388, 390, 394, 397, 
398, 4oo, 4o3, 4o4, 4o8, 431, 439, 446, 449, 450, 452, 457, 462, 
463, 464, 465, 467, 468, 469, 470, 471, 472, 473, 475, 476, 477, 
478, 479, 48o, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487, 489 

Lepomis microlophus - A-19, 41, 64, 164, 240, 258, 271, 284, 298, 431, 
453 

Libellula sp. - A-129, 130, 134, 135, 187, 219, 228 
Lima.nda limanda - A-34, 49, 101, 382 
Lepomis megalotis - A-19 
Limnephilus rhombicus - A-113, 125, 137, 150, 199, 235 
Limnephilus sp. - A-187, 188, 219 
Limnodril us sp. - A-410 
Longnose sucker - A-46, 124, 146, 197, 354, 422 
Loomelania melania - A-163, 357 
Lophodytes cucullatus - A-150 
Lymna.ea stagnalis - A-17 

Macrocyclops albidus - A-72, 73, 168, 203, 204, 238, 239, 285, 286, 
299, 300, 371, 411, 412, 432, 433 

M:lcrognathus aculeatum - A-180, 372 
Mastocembelus pancalus - A-180, 372 
Megaceryle alcyon - A-150 
Mercena.ria mercenaria - A-4, 8, 9, 10, 69, 10, 102, 103, ltsl, 185, 

221, 222, 223, 225, 226, 233, 247, 257, 260, 286, 323, 325, 326, 
32.7, 328, 336, 340, 342, 343, 367, 377, 385, 388, 389, 394, 415, 
416, 417, 418, 433, 434, 438 

Mergus merganser - A-115, 150 
Merluccius productus - A-123, 128, 152, 153, 422, 423 
Microcystis - A-9 
Micropogon undulatus - A-27 
Micropterus dolomieui - A-191 117, 131, 166 
Micropterus salmoides - A-19, 41, 64, 116, 130, 164, 188, 259, 284, 

299, 316, 317, 431, 449 
MinytreITfl melanops - A-20 
Monochrysis lutheri - A-106, 335 
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Morone saxatilis - A-5, 22, 39, 67, 102, 285, 295, 299, 425 
Mosquitofish - A-436 
Muds - A-150 1 345 
~ arenaria - A-68, 220 
Myriophyllum spicatum - A-221 
Mystus vitatus - A-l8o, 265, 373 
Mytilus edulis - A-68, 121, 307, 355 
Mytilus edulis planulatus - A-89 

Nandus nandus - A-18o, 265, 312 
Nannochloris occulata - A-106, 335 
Nassarius obsoletus - A-69 
Nauplius - A-179, 264, 374 
Navicula - A-112, 120, 137, 313 
Negaprion brevirostris - A-69, 181, 242, 267, 323, 333, 365, 384, 

386, 4o5, 414, 466 
Nepa sp. - A-179, 265, 375 
Nereis virens - A-23, 51, 69, 19, 108, 228, 319, 327, 342, 363, 430 
Nine-spined stickleback - A-172, 209 
Nitzschia closterium - A-106, 335 
Nitzschia linearis - A-2, 3, 4, 16, 59, 60, 87, 327, 367, 38o, 382, 

4o4, 4o8, 450 
Northern squawfish - A-46, 124, 145, 197, 353, 423 
Notemigonus crysoleucas - A-72, 117, 131, 166, 262, 283, 297, 316, 

347, 348, 349, 394, 411, 458 
Notoma.tta - A-112, 121, 136, 313 
Notonecta sp. - A-178, 265 
Notropis ana.lostanus - A-132, 167 
Notropis hudsonius - A-30, 54, 76, 82, 97, 428, 441 
Notropis cornutus - A-117, 132, 166 
Nuclearia - A-112, 120, 136, 313 
Nycticorax nycticorax - A-160, 361 

Oceanodrom homochroa - A-157, 359 
Oedogonium cardiacum - A-112 1 120, 136, 312 
Olisthodiscus luteus - A-106, 335 
Oncorhynchus kisutch - A-35, 41, 63, 64, 148, 152, 164, 235, 252, 

259, 284, 296, 299, 317, 336, 383, 385, 432, 449, 459 
Oncorhynchus nerka - A-337 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha - A-94, 336, 387, 459 
Ophiogomphus rubinsulensis - A-269 
Orconectes na.is - A-14, 4o, 133, 134, 184, 190, 191, 217, 246, 3201 

391, 398, 400, 440, 448, 463, 464, 465 
Orconectes rusticus - A-94 
Orthocyclops modestus - A-72, 73, 168, 169, 203, 204, 238, 239, 285, 

286, 299, 300, 371, 411, 412, 432, 433 
Orthodon microlepidotus - A-115 
Oscillatoria - A-9 
Osmerus mordax - A-17, 30, 31, 55 1 57, 111 83, 96, 98, 281, 303, 310, 

331, 394, 428, 430, 441, 442, 448, 455 
Ostrea edulis - A-49, 911 243, 255, 307, 3291 403 
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Pacific oyster - A-6, 101 
Pagurus longicarpus - A-68 
Palaerronetes kadiakensis - A-13, 72, 110, 111, 115, 129, 133, 134, 

165, 184, 170, 191, 217, 228, 237, 246, 259, 262, 263, 285, 
317, 318, 320, 348, 393, 397, 4oo, 411, 432, 439, 446, 462, 464, 
465 

Palaemonetes vulga.ris - A-68, 342 
Pandalus montagui - A-379, 381, 394, 401, 402, 403, 409, 415, 434 
Pandion haliaetus - A-159, 236, 361 
Pandorina - A-179, 264, 374 
Pandulus montagui - A-32, 35, 49, 80, 91, 182, 213, 224, 225, 227, 

243, 247, 253, 254, 256, 279, 28o, 307, 329, 337, 341, 369 
Panopenus herbstii - A-199 
Panulirua interruptus - A-149, 355 
Paralabrax clathratus - A-11, 12, 13, 37, 38, 57, 58, 60, 61, 77, 78, 

79, 83, 84, 85, 98, 99, 100, 274, 275, 281, 282, 283, 289, 290, 
292, 293, 303, 304, 305, 320, 321, 322, 331, 332, 333, 375, 376, 
395, 396, 397, 412, 413, 414, 443, 444, 455, 456, 457 

Paralabrax nebulifer - A-149, 354 
Paralichthys sp. - A-26 
Paramecium - A-112, 120, 136 
Parophrys vetulus - A-127, 152, 422 
Pelecanus occidentalis - A-158, 202, 236, 259 
Peloscolex sp. - A-410 
Penaeus duorarum - A-25, 27, 28 
Penaeus setif erus - A-27 
Perea flavescens - A-17, 19, 

116, 118, 130, 132, 164, 
310, 317, 331, 394, 428, 
469, 470, 471, 472, 473, 
484, 485, 486, 487, 489 

30, 31, 41, 56, 57, 
165, 176, 259, 281, 
430, 432, 44o, 442, 
476, 477, 478, 479, 

64, 77, 83, 97, 98, 
285, 297, 299, 303, 
449, 455, 467, 468, 
48o, 481, 482, 483, 

Percopsis omiscomaycus - A-30, 56, 77, 83, 97, 428, 440 
Petromyzon marinus - A-425 
Phalacrocorax pelagicus - A-158, 360 
Phalacrocorax peniciliatus - A-158, 359 
Phalaropus fulicarus - A-160, 362 
Phormidium ambiguum - A-4, 9, 10, 15, 47, 48, 59, 70, 76, 85, 87, 88, 

89, 90, 92, 107, 109, 183, 215, 222, 223, 266, 271, 273, 313, 322, 
328, 330, 339, 382, 383, 384, 389, 390, 395, 407, 408, 410, 426, 
437, 451, 459, 460, 461, 462, 473, 474, 475, 478, 487, 488, 489 

Physa gyrina - A-204, 239, 433 
Physa heterostropha - A-2, 17, 109, 327, 367, 38o, 382, 450 
Physa integra - A-95 
Physa spp. - A-111, 119, 136, 312 
Pilodictus olivaris - A-20 
Pimelometopon pulchrum - A-149, 354 
Pimephales promelas - A-20, 22, 41, 47, 64, 66, 69, 73, 81, 93, 100, 

105, 108, 140, 153, 164, 211, 214, 215, 235, 237, 245, 258, 272, 
276, 278, 284, 287, 291, 292, 297, 298, 301, 317, 337, 346, 347, 
409, 426, 431, 449, 452, 453, 458, 461, 467, 468, 469, 470, 471, 
472, 473, 475, 476, 477, 478, 479, 48o, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 
~,~,~ 
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Pisidium sp. - A-119, 133 
Pizonyx viversi - A-163, 357 
Plankton - A-115 
Plants - A-149 
Platessa vulgaris - A-250 
Platichthys flexus - A-91, 110, 225, 251, 308, 341, 369, 415, 447 
Platichthys stellatus - A-127, 153, 423 
Platymonas subcordiformis - A-105, 335 
Pleuronectes platessa - A-104, 170, 349 
Podiceps caspicus - A-163 
Poecilia latipinna - A-193, 194 
Poecilia reticulata - A-423, 424 
Pomoxis annularis - A-156, 198, 358 
Pomoxis nigromaculatus - A-19, 115, 118, 132, 156, 167, 198, 358 
Porphyridium cruentum - A-105, 335 
Procambarus simulans - A-4o 
Prosopium cylindraceum - A-29, 51, 55, 83, 96, 428, 441, 454 
Protozoa - A-112, 120, 136, 313 
Pseudopleuronectes americanus - A-92, 93 
Pteronarcys dorsata - A-270 
Ptychocheilus oregonensis - A-458 
Ptychocheilus umpquae - A-459 
Ptychoramphus aleuticua - A-161, 362 
Puffinus creatopus - A-157, 358 
Puffinus griseus - A-157, 359 
Puffinus tenuirostris - A-157, 359 
Pumpkinseed - A-43, 125, 147, 194, 351, 419 
Puntius sophore - A-8, 177, 18o, 265, 334, 373 
Puntius ticto - A-46, 212, 252, 278, 297, 394, 416 
Pygoscelis adeliae - A-156, 358 

Rainbow trout - A-46, 124, 145, 197, 345, 353, 421, 435, 453 
Rana temporaria - A-128, 154 
Ranatra filiformis - A-178, 265, 334, 373 
Rasbora heteromorpha - A-3, 5, 6, 11, 15, 16, 21, 23, 31, 32, 33, 34, 

35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 51, 52, 53, 61, 65, 66, 67, 73, 74, 75, 
87, 102, 104, 106, 109, 110, 137, 139, 141, 142, 143, 182, 183, 
184, 185, 192, 193, 211, 212, 216, 226, 229, 230, 232, 241, 244, 
245, 246, 248, 249, 252, 255, 256, 257, 261, 267, 273, 275, 276, 
288, 391, 293, 294, 297, 305, 306, 310, 318, 319, 324, 325, 326, 
327, 338, 339, 344, 345, 366, 367, 370, 371, 377, 384, 385, 386, 
387, 393, 4o2, 4o4, 407, 416, 417, 425, 426, 427, 430, 431, 436, 
439, 442, 444, 445, 447, 448, 451, 463, 465, 466, 473, 487 

Redbreast sunfish - A-122, 146, 295, 351, 421 
Redhorse sucker - A-43, 71, 122, 143, 195, 351, 419 
Red shiner - A-436 
Rhinichthys atratulus - A-114, 118, 126, 132, 138, 139, 151, 167, 200, 

201 
Rita rita - A-18o 
Roccus americanus - A-118, 132, 166 
Roccus chrysops - A-30, 52, 56, 83, 97, 199, 428, 44o, 454 
Roccus saxatilis - A-40, 94, 220, 229, 252, 256, 277, 38o, 383, 399 
Rock bass - A-44, 122, 144, 171, 195, 209, 352, 420 
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Rotifers - A-112, 120, 136, 313 
Round whitefish - A-46, 124, 146, 171, 197, 2091 354, 422 

Salmo aqua.bon1ta - A-223 
Salmo clarki - A-21, 62, 63, 148, 234, 296 
Salmo gairdneri - A-14, 15, 18, 21, 35, 41, 48, 63, 64, 10, 13, 91, 

95, 100, 106, 148, 154, 164, 191, 192, 213, 217, 226, 229, 234, 
249, 250, 251, 259, 267, 272, 276, 284, 294, 296, 299, 315, 317, 
322, 324, 325, 330, 333, 336, 343, 366, 368, 370, 378, 387, 388, 
390, 395, 398, 399, 4o5, 4o6, 4o7, 429, 432, 437, 439, 442, 445, 
449, 452, 453, 454, 457, 459, 466, 467, 468, 469, 470, 471, 472, 
473, 475, 476, 477, 479, 480, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486, 488 

Salmo salar - A-23, 24, 101, 113, 121, 141, 155, 266, 355, 447 
Salino trutta - A-18, 41, 64, 142, 143, 164, 251, 259, 284, 299, 315, 

317, 432, 449 
Salvelinus fontinalis - A-181 62, 981 107, 114, 126, 137, 138, 147, 

150, 151, 152, 155, 167, 200, 234, 295, 296, 315, 4o7, 437, 438, 
441, 448, 459 

Salvelinus na.ma.ycush - A-18, 301 51, 55, 83, 96, 309, 310, 314, 315, 
428, 454 

Sauger - A-45, 123, 145, 196, 353, 421 
Scardium - A-112, 121, 136, 313 
Scomber scombrus - A-113, 121, 141, 2661 355 
Sea lamprey - A-1721 209 
Sebastodes alutus,- A-128, 153, 423 
Sebastodes flavidus - A-127, 153, 423 
Sebastodes marinus - A-121, 355 
Sebastodes sp. - A-1491 354 
Semotilus atromaculatus - A-114, li7, 126, 1311 138, 150, 1511 166, 

200 
Semotilus corpora.lie - A-117, 131, 166 
Sialis sp. - A-114, 126, 138, 151, 200, 235 
Simulium venustum - A-168 
Siphlonurus sp. - A-134, 135 
Skeletonema costatum - A-105 
Slimy sculpin - A-172, 209 
Smallmouth bass - A-46, 124, 145, 1971 353, 421 
Sna.llmouth buffalo - A-45, 123, 144, 1961 261, 352, 420 
Sorghum halpense - A-111, 1191 311 
Sphaerodena. annulatum - A-178, 265, 373 
Spirogyra. sp. - A-9, 345 
Spirorbis lamellosa - A-891 3061 451 
Spottail shiner - A-172 
Spotted sucker - A-44, 1221 143, 195, 351, 419 
Steelhead trout - A-6, 69, 1001 245, 253, 268, 2761 365, 379, 391, 

4o9 . 
Stenonena. candidum - A-313 
Stenonema. rubrum - A-269 
Sterne. forsteri - A-160, 361 
Stizostedion vitreum - A-19, 30, 52, 56, 83, 91, 1981 314, 428, 44o 
Stolephorus purpurea - A-169, 205, 287, 368 
Stonecat - A-172 
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Striped mullet - A-44, 71, 122, 144, 195, 351, 420 
Strongylocentrotus franciscanus - A-149, 354 
Sturnella neglecta - A-161, 363 
Sula leucogaster - A-158, 202, 236, 359 
Synthliboramphus antiquum - A-161, 362 

Taeniopteryx nivalis - A-313 
Taeniopteryx maura - A-269 
Tendipedidae - A-220 
Thalasseus elegans - A-156, 357 
Tilapia mossambica - A-169, 205, 287, 368 
Trachinotus carolinus - A-5, 93, 252, 383 
Trichogaster fasciatus - A-177, 265, 372 
Triturus cristatus - A-128, 154 
Trout perch - A-173 
Tubifex sp. - A-412 
Tubifex tubifex - A-8, 73, 169, 204, 215, 228, 239, 244, 259, 277, 

286, 300, 318, 349, 364, 372, 393, 412, 424, 433 
Tubificids - A-267 
Tyto alba - A-161, 363 

Ulothrix sp. - A-8, 203 
Uria aalge - A-161, 362 
Urophycis tenuis - A-121, 355 
Urosalpinx cineria - A-68 

Volvox - A-179, 264, 374 
Vorticella - A-ll2, 120, 136, 313 

Walleye - A-45, 71, 123, 145, 173, 196, 210, 353, 421 
Watersipora cucullata - A-306, 451 
Whirligig beetles - A-4o 
White bass - A-45, 123, 1451 ,173, 197, 210, 353, 421 
White catfish - A-43, 125, 14b, 194, 350, 419 
White crappie - A-45, 123, 144, 196, 352, 420 
White perch - A-43, 71, 125, 146, 173, 1941 210, 350, 418, 419 
White sucker - A-42, 71, 125, 143, 173, 194, 210, 350, 418 
Wolffia papulifera - A-105, 147, 184, 211, 272, 301, 394, 466 

Xiphophorus maculatus - A-453 

Yellow perch - A-42, 125, 146, 173, 194, 211, 350 

Zenaidura macroura - A-161, 363 
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APPENDIX C 

IDENTIFICATION OF COMMERCIAL CHEMICALS 

(Note: Many of the names included in this list are tradena.mes 
and should be treated as such.) 

Chemical Name 

ABS 
Acriflavine 

Acrolein 
Actusol 
Aflatoxin Bl 
Agridip 
Amitrole 
Amitrol-T 

Amphenone B 

Antileycin A 
Aphitox 
AQ 
Aquaclene 
Aquaclene 100 
Aqualin 
Aqua.thol 

Aroclor 1221 

Aroclor 1242 

Aroclor 1248 

Aroclor 1254 

Aroclor 126o 

Aroclor 1262 

Asuntol (Sheep dip) 
Asulum 

Atlas 1901 
Atlavar 

C-1 

Composition 

Alkyl benzene sulfonate 
Mixtures of 2,8-diamino-10-

methylacridinium chloride 
and 2,4-dia.minoacridine 

see Aqualin 
No information available 
Cl7Hl206 
No information available 
3~mino-l,2,4-triazole 
3~mino-l,2,4-triazole-ammonium 

thiocyanate mixture 
3,3-Bis [p-aminophenyl]-2-butanone-

2-dihydrochloride 
C28H40N209 
Fluoroaceta.mide and Lissapol 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
2-Propenal 
Disodium salt of endothal 

(19.2 percent-H-Pennsalt) 
Commercial PCB with 21 percent 

chlorine 
Commercial PCB with 42 percent 

chlorine 
Commercial PCB with 48 percent 

chlorine 
Commercial PCB with 54 percent 

·chlorine 
Commercial PCB with 60 percent 

chlorine 
Commercial PCB with 62 percent 

chlorine 
see CoUIIBphos 
Methyl-4-aminobenzene sulfonyl

carba.nBte 
No information available 
Sodium chlorate, 2,4.J), Monuron 

mixture 



Chemical Name 

Atrazine 

Avadex 

Avadex BW 

Azinphosmethyl 
Balan 
Banner 0001 
Banner 0002 
Banner 0003 
Banner 0004 
Banvel 
Barban 
Basal AD6 
Basal 99 
Bayer 39007 
·Bayluscide 

Baytex 
Baywood 43 

Benazalin 
Bensulide 
Betasan 

BHC 
Barasceu 
BP 
BP 1002 
BP 1100 
BP llOOX 
Bra.kontrole 
Broroophos 
Brorooxynil 
Busan 90 
Busan 881 
Canal Bank Weedkiller 
Ce.ptan 

Ce.rba:ryl 
Ce.rbophenothion 
Ca.rbyne 
Ce.sol 
Casoron 
Casoron G 
Ce.soron 133 
Cbem~oe 
Chevron NI-0 

C-2 

Composition 

2-Chloro-4-ethyle.mine-6-isopropyl
a.mino-s-triazine 

S-2,3-Dichloroallyl diisopropylthio
carbamate 

S-2,3,3-Trichloroallyl-diisopropyl 
thiolcarbama.te 

see Guthion 
see Benefin 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
3,6-Dichloro-o-anisic acid 
4-Chloro-2-butynyl-m-chlorocarbanilate 
No information available 
No information available 
N-methyl 2 isopropoxyphenyl carbamate 
2',5-Dichloro-4 1 -nitrosalicylanilide 

ethanole.mine 
see Fenthion 
Maleic hydrazide, 2,4-D as triethanol, 

a.mine salt, wetting agent, water 
No information available 
see Betasan 
S-(O,O-Diisopropyl phosphorodithioate) 

ester of N-(2-mercaptoethyl) 
benzene sulfonamide 

Benzene hexachloride 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
4-CPA 
see OMS-658 
3,5-Dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile 
No information available 
Organosulfur formulation 
No information available 
cis-N-((trichloromethyl)thio)-

4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboximide 
1-Naphthyl methylcarbama.te 
see Trithion 
see Barban 
No information available 
see Dichlobenil 
see Dichlobenil 
see Dichlobenil 
Isopropyl N-phenylcarbama.te 
No information available 



Chemical Name 

Chloramphenicol 

Chloral hydrate 
Chlora.mine 
Chlorax 
Chlordane 

Chlorea 
Chlorfenvinf os 

Chloroflurazole 
Chloropropylate 
Chlorthiamid 
CI 
Cleanosol 
Clophen A30 
Clophen A4o 
Clophen A50 
Clophen A6o 
Compass 
Cooper's Fly Dip 
Co-Ra.1 

Corexit 7664 
C orexi t 8666 
CoUDBphos 
Craine 0.SR 
Cross guard 
Crotothane 
Crow Solvent M 
Cunilate RQ 24 
Cuprinol 
ex 
Dalacide 

Dalapon 
D.B. Granular 
DBP 
DDD 
DDE 

DDT 

DDVP 

Decamethonium dibromide 
De De Tane 
Delrad 

C-3 

Composition 

(Chloromycetin) D-(-)-threo-2-
dichloroacetamido-l-p-nitrophenyl-
1,3-propanediol 

2,2,2-Trichloro-l,1-ethanediol 
(N..Chloro-p-toluenesul.fonamido)sodium 
No information available 
Mixture of 60 percent octachloro-4,7-

methanotetrahydroindane and 4o 
percent related compounds 

see Monuron 
2,4-Dichlorophenyl-l-chloroethylene 

diethyl phosphate 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No informa.tion available 
No information available 
No information available 
Commercial mixture of PCB 
No information available 
No information available 
see Chlorf envinf os 
O,O-Diethyl 0-3-chloro-4-methyl-2-

oxo-2H-l-benzopyran-7-yl
phosphorothioate 

No information available 
No information available 
see Co-Ral 
No information available 
N6 information available 
see Ka.rathane 
No information available 
Oxine copper 
No infornBtion available 
No information available 
Dalapon-Na, Sodium 2,2,3,trichloro-

propionate 
2,2 Dichloropropionic acid 
No information available 
4,4 1 -Dichlorobenzophenone 
see TDE 
l,l-Dichloro-2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl) 

ethylene 
l,l,l-Trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl) 

ethane 
· O,O-dimethyl-0-(2,2-dichlorovinyl) 

phosphate 
No information available 
see DDT 
Dehydroabiethylamine acetate 



Chemical Name 

Delrad 70 
Demeton methyl 
Dermol 
Diazinon 

Dicamba 
Dicapthon 

Dichlobenil 
Dichlone 
Dichlorof enthion 
Dichlorophen 
Dichlorvos 
Dicof ol 

Dieldrin 

Difolatan 

Dimanin 

Dimecron 
Dimethoate 

Dimite 
Dinocap 
Dinoseb 
Diphenamid 
Dipterex 
Diquat 

Dispersol SD 
Disulfoton 

Di-Sys ton 
Diuron 
DNOC 
Dobs .JN 
Dobs 055 
Dowicide A 
Dowicide G 
Dowpon 
Doxide ( C 102) 
DSS 
DTK: 
Dursban 

Dy lox 

E-314 
EC-90 

C-4 

Composition 

Technical grade of dehydroabietylamine 
see Meta-Systox 
No infonnation available 
O,O...Diethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-

4-pyrimidinyl} phosphorothioate 
see Banvel 
0-(2-Chloro-4-nitrophenyl)O,O-

dimethyl phosphorothioate 
2,6...Dichlorobenzonitrile 
2,3...Dichloro-l,4-naphthoquinone 
see VC-13 
2,2 1 -Methylenebis [4-chlorophenol] 
see DDVP 
l,l-bis(p-Chlorophenyl}-2,2,2-

trichloroethanol 
Not less than 85 percent of 1,2,3,4, 

l0,10-hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-l,4,4a, 
5,6,7,8,8a.-octahydro-l,4-endo-exo-
5,8-dimetha.nonaphthanlene 

cis-N-[(l,l,2,2-Tetrachloroethyl)thio]-
4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboximide 

Alkyldimethylbenzyl ammonium chloride 
plus urea 

see Phosphamidon 
01 0...Dimethyl S-(N-methylcarbamyl-

methyl) phosphorodithioate 
1,1-bis(p-Chlorophenyl)ethanol 
see Ka.rathane 
2-(sec-Butyl)-4,6-dinitrophenol 
N,N-Dimethyl-2,2-diphenylacetamid 
see Dylox 
6,7...Dehydrodipyrido [l,2a:2 1 ,1 1 c] 

pyrazinedium salts 
No information available 
O,O...Diethyl-S-(2-(ethylthio)-ethyl] 

phosphorodithioate 
see Disulfoton 
3-(3,4...Dichlorophenyl)-l.l-dimethylurea 
2-Methyl-4,6-dinitrophenol sodium salt 
No infonnation available 
No information available 
0-phenylphenol, sodium salt 
Sodium pentachlorophenate 
see Dalapon 
No information available 
see Dioctyl sodium sulfosuccina.te 
see Dicofol 
01 0-Diethyl 0-3,5,6-trichloro-2-

pyridyl phosphoro thioate 
01 0-d.imethyl (2,2,2-trichloro-1-

hydroxyethy 1) phosphona. te 
No information available 
No information available 



Chemical Name 

Econa.l 13086 
Emcol H-146 
Emcol 702 
EMID 
Emkem Spill Wash 
Empilan 
Emulsifier.Blend 350 
Endosulfan 

Endothal 
Endotha.11 

Endrin 

Epichlorohydrin 
Eptam 
Eserine sulfate 
ESSO Solvent FG-155 
Essolvene 
Ethanediol 
Ethion 

Ethomeen S-25 
Ethyl Parathion 
EVIK 

Fenac 

Fenoprop 
Fenthion 

Fentin acetate 
Fenuron 
Finasol ESK 
Fina.sol OSR2 
Fina.sol SC 
Flock O.P. Fly Dip 
Florescein sodium 

Fluorokill 
F .o. 300B 
Foilzoil 
Fol pet 
Formothion 

Furfural 
Gamlen CW 
Gamlem D 
Gamlen OSR 

C-5 

Composition 

2,4,5-T (as butoxy ethyl ester) 
No information available 
No information available 
2,4-Dichlorophenoxy-acetamide 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
6,7,8,9,10,10-Hexachloro-l,5,5a,6,9, 

9a-hexahydro-6,9-methano-2,4,3-
benzodioxathiepin-3-oxide 

see Endothall 
7-0xabicylo(2.2.l)heptane-2,3-

dicarboxylic acid 
l,2,3,4,l0,10-Hexachloro-6,7-epoxy

l,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-l,4-endo
endo-5,8-dimethanonaphthalene 

l-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane 
S-Ethyl dipropylthiocarba.ma.te 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
O,O,O',O'-Tetraethyl S,S'-methylene 

biophosphorodithioate 
No information available 
see Parathion 
2-(Ethylamino)-4-(isopropyla.mino): 

6-(methylthio)-s-triazine 
21 3,6-Trichlorophenylacetic acid or 

sodium salt 
No information available 
O,O-Dimethyl:..0-[4](methylthio)-m-

tolyl]-phosphorothioate 
No information available 
3 Phenyl-1,l-dimethylurea 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
see Dichlorof enthion 
9-(0-carboxypnenyl)-6-hydroxy-3-

isoxanthenone 
Fluoroacetamide 
No information available 
No information available 
N-(TrichlorOlflethylthio)-phthalimide 
Phosphorodithioic acid 01 0-dimethyl 

ester S-ester with N-formyl-2-
mercapto-N-methylacetamide 

2-Furaldehyde 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 



Chemical Name 

Gamlen PBX 
Gamlen WBX 
Ga.mn:a BHC 
Gesapax 
Globe Terramycin Pet Tabs 
Gloquat C 
Gramoxone W 
Griseofulvin 

Gulf Agent 1009 
Guthion 

Heptachlor 

Heptachlor epoxide 
Herbane 

Hillvale Fly Dip 
Histamine phosphate 
Hobstone OSD 
Hoc SC 178o 
Holl-Chem 622 
Houghtosolve 
Hydrothol 191 

IAA 
Ialine Brushweed Killer 
Ialine grass growth regulator 

( Regulox) 
Ialine Vergicide Weedkiller D 
Ialine Vergicide Weedkiller 
I.C.I. Summer Sheep Dip 
Io.xynil 
Io.xynil Na 
!PC 
Jansolv-60 
Juglone 
Kara.thane 

Kann ex 
Kelthane 
Ketoendrin 
Klofos 
LAS 
Lenacil 

Lindane 

C-6 

Composition 

No information available 
No information available 
see Lindane 
see EVIK 
Oxytetracycline hydrochloride 
No information available 
see Paraquat 
7-Chloro-2',4,6-trimethoxy-6'~-methyl-

spiro-[benzofuran-2(3H),l' (2] 
cyclohexene]-3,4'-dione 

No information available 
O,O-Diethyl-s-[4-oxo-l,2,3-benzotriazin-

3(4H)-yl.methyl]-phosphorodithioate 
74 percent l,4,5,6,7,8~8a.-Heptachloro-

3a,4,7a-tetra.hydro-4,7-methanoindene 
Photoisomer of Heptachlor 
3-(Hexahydro-4,7-methanoinden-5-yl)-l, 

a-dimethyl urea 
Dichlorofenthion 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
Mono (N,N-dimethylalkylamine) salt of 

endothall 
Indole-3-acetic acid 
No info!'J'l'Btion available 
see MR.leic hydrazide 

No informs.tion available 
see Vergermster 
see Pyrimithate 
3,5-Diodo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile 
No info!'J'l'Btion available 
see Chem Hoe 
No information available 
5-Hydroxy-1,4-naphthoquirone 
2-(l-Metbylheptyl)-4,6-dinitrophenyl 

crotonate 
see Diuron 
see Dicofol 
No information available 
No information available 
Linear alkylate sulfona.te 
3-Cyclohe:xyl-6,7-dihydro-1R-

cyclopentapyrimidine-2,(3H,5H)
di one 

1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclohexa.ne 
containing at least 99 percent 
gamma isomer 



Chemical Name 

Linuron 

Lirostanol 
Lissapol IPA 

Lissapol NM 

Lissapol NX 

Lubrol APNS 
Lubrol L 
Magic Power 
Malathion 

Maleic hydrazide 
Ma.na.zon 
Ma.ncozeb 
Ma.neb 
Ma.noxol 
M::PA 
Mecarba.m 
Mecoprop 
Menazon 

Meta-Systox 

Methoxychlor 

Methyl parathion 

Methylpentynol 
Mevinfos (Mevinphos) 

Milbex 
MM 
Moaspill 
Mobilsol 
Molinate 
Monoxone 
Monuron 
Morphothion 
l-f3-222 
Mystox LSC-P 
?(ystox LSE-L 
Mystox LSE-P 
?(ystox LSL 
Mystox LSL-L 
Mystox LSL-P 
N-3452 

C-7 

Composition 

3-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-l-methoxy-l
methylurea 

Fentin acetate 
Mixture of the sodium salts of 

sulfated fatty alcohols 
Mixture of the sodium salts of 

sulfated fatty alcohols 
Mixture of the sodium salts of 

sulfated fatty alcohols 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
O,O-Dimethyl phosphorodithioate of 

diethyl mercaptosuccinate 
l,2-Dihydro-3,6-pyridazinedione 
No information available 
No information available 
Mange.nous ethylene bisdithiocarba.mate 
No information available 
2-Methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid 
No information available 
No information available 
S-(4,6-Diamino-s-triazin-2-ylmethyl) 

O,O-dimethyl phosphorodithioate 
Isomeric mixture of 0-(2-(ethylthio) 

ethyl]O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate 
2, 2-bis(p-Methoxyphenyl)-1,1,l

trichloroethane 
01 0-Dimethyl 0-p-nitrophenyl 

phosphorothioate 
No information available 
2-Carbomethoxy-l-methylvinyl 

dimethyl phosphate, ~isomer 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
see Ordram 
No information available 
3-(p-Chlorophenyl)-11 1-dimethylurea 
No information available 
Tricaine methanesulfonate 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
A1kyl(Ce-C18)dimethyl benzyl ammonium 

chloride 



Chemical Name 

N-3514 
NA 
Nab am 
Nalco 201 
Nalco 24o 
Nalco 243 
Neburon 

Nemagon 
New BP 1100 
Nitrofurazone 
Nitrofen 

Norea 
Norseman 
NPH 1253 
NPH 1313 
Nucidol Diazinon Sheep Dip 
Nystatin 
OD 
Oil Herder 
Ord.ram 

Omazene (Oma.zine) 
OMS-658 

Paraquat 

Parathion 

PC 
PCB 
Pebulate 
Penetone X 
Perolin No. 5 
Pertha.ne 

Petrolite W-1439 
Phenkapton (Phencapton) 

Phenobarbital 
Phenmcylene 
Phenoxytol (Phenoxetol) 
Phorate 

Phordene 
Phosalone 
Phosdrin 

C-8 

Composition 

2-Chloro-1-nitropropane 
No information available 
Disodium ethylenebisdithiocarbamate 
Chlorinated phenol formulation 
Organobromine formulation 
Organosulfur formulation 
l-n-Butyl-3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-

l-methylurea 
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane 
No information available 
5-Nitro-2-furaldehyde semicarbazone 
2,4-Dichlorophenyl p-Nitrophenyl 

ether 
see Herban 
No information available 
see Ioxynil 
see Mecoprop 
see Diazinon 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
S-Ethyl hexahydro-lH-azepine-1-

carbothioate 
Cupric dihydrazinium sulfate 
0-(4-Bromo-2,5-dichlorophenyl) 

O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate 
1,1 1 -Dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium 

dichloride or 1,1 1 -Dimethyl-4,4'
bipyridiniumbis [methylsulfate] 

O,O-Diethyl-0-p-nitrophenyl 
phosphorothioate 

see Phosphocreatine 
Polychlorinated biphenyl 
see Tillam 
No information available 
No information available 
l,l-Dichloro-2,2-bis(p-ethylphenyl) 

ethane (88 percent) plus related 
compounds, 12 percent 

No information available 
O,O-Diethyl-S-(2,5-dichlorophenyl-

thiomethyl) phosphorodithioate 
5-Ethyl-5-phenylbarbituric acid 
No information available 
2-Phenoxyethanol 
O,O-Diethyl S-(ethylthio)-methyl 

phosphorodithioate 
No information available 
see Zolone 
see Mevinfos 



Chemical Name 

Phosphamidon 

Phosphocreatine 
Phostox 
Photoaldrin 
Photodieldrin 
Phygon 
Picloram 
PMA 
Polycell Product 
Polyclens 
Polycomplex A 
Polycomplex A-11 
Polyotic 
Polyram 

Prapara t Alf'ol WV 1019 
Princep 
Procaine hydrochloride 

Pro-Noxfish 
Propanil 
Prop ham 
Protim 

PVP-Iodine 

Pyra.min 

Pyrazon 
Pyrimithate 

Quinaldine 
R-1910 
Raynap Sol B 
RD 14639 
Reglone 
Rhoda.mine B 

Ridzlik 
Roccal 
Rola OSD 
Ro-Neet 

C-9 

Composition 

2-Chloro-N,N-diethyl-3-(dimethoxy-
phosphinyloxy)crotona.mide 

N-(Phosphonoamidino)sarcosine 
No information available 
Photoisomer of Aldrin 
Photoisomer of Dieldrin 
see Dichlone 
4...Amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic acid 
Pyridylmercuric acetate 
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
Tetracycline hydrochloride 
Mixture of 5.2 parts by weight (83.9 

percent) of ammoniates of [ethylene
bis-{dithiocarba.mate)] zinc with 1 
part by weight (16.1 percent) 
ethylene bis[dithiocarba.ma.tic acid], 
bimolecular and trimolecular cyclic 
anhydrosulfides and disulfides 

Hexadecanol 
2-Chloro-4,6-bis(ethyla.mino)-s-triazine 
p...Aminobenzoyldiethyla.minoethanol 

hydrochloride 
Rotenone 
3,4-Dichloropropiona.nilide 
see Chem Hoe 
Copper pentachlorophenate plus 

chloronaphthalene and dieldrin 
1-Vinyl-2-pyrrolidinone polymers, 

iodine complex 
5...Amino-4-chloro-2 phenyl-3 (211)

pyridazinone 
see Pyra.min 
Phosphorothioic acid 0-[2-dimethyla.mino)-

6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl] 01 0-diethyl 
ester 

2-Methylquinoline 
Ethyl-N,N-diisobutyl thiolcarba.mate 
No information available 
N-methyl carbamate derivative 
Diquat-dibromide 
[ 9·-( O~ca:rboxypheeyl )-6-diethyla.mino): 

3H-xanthene-3-ylidene]diethyla.mmonium 
chloride 

No information available 
Benzalkonium chloride 
No information available 
S-Ethyl N-ethyl-N-cyclohexylthio

carba.mate 



Chemical Name 

Rosin Amine D 
S.D. 3562 (Bidrin) 

S.D. 8211 

S.D. 8447 

Seasweep 
Sefoil 
Sesamex 
Sevin 
Shama.sh R1885 
Shell D-50 
Sil vex 

Simazine 
Slickgone 1 
Slickgone 2 
Slix 
S.N. 5215 
Snowdrift SC98 
Spill Remover 
Spill-X 
Streptomycin Sulfate 
Strobane 
Sulfisoxazole 

Sulmet 

Sumithion 

Su tan 
TCC 
TCP 
TDE 

TEPA, 
TEPP 
Tetradifon 

TFN (Lamprecid) 

Thimet 
Thiolutin 
Thiu.met 
Thyroxine 
Tillam 
Timsan 
TN 

C-10 

Composition 

see Delrad 70 
Phosphoric acid dimethyl ester, ester 

with cis-3-hydroxy-N,N-dimethylcrota.n
amide 

Phosphoric acid, 2-chloro-1-(2,5-
dichlorophenyl)vinyl dimethyl ester 

2-Chloro-1-(2,4,5-trichlorophenyl)vinyl 
dimethyl phosphate 

No inf'ormation available 
No information available 
No information available 
see Carbaryl 
No information available 
2,4,D amine (triethanolamine salt) 
2-(2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy)-propionic 

acid 
see Princep 
No inf'ormation available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
No information available 
2 C2l H39N~12·3H2S04 
Terpene poiychlorinates 
Nl-(31 4-Dimethyl-5-isoxazolyl) 

sulfanilamide 
(Sodium sulfamethazine) sodium (4,6-

dimethyl-2-sulfanila.m.idopyramidine) 
O,O-Dimethyl 0-(4-nitro-m-tolyl)-

phosphorothioate 
S..Ethyl diisobutylthiocarbama.te 
3,4,4 1 -Trichlorocarbanilide 
Tritolyl phosphate (C21H2104P) 
1,1-Dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl) 

ethane 
tris-(1-Aziridinyl)phosphine oxide 
Tetraethyl pyrophosphate 
4'-Chlorophenyl 2,4,5-trichlorophenyl 

sulf one 
3-Triflueromethyl-4-nitrophenol, 

sodium salt 
see Phorate 
No information available 
see Polyram 
No information available 
S-Propyl butylethylthiocarbama.te 
6.25 Percent ethyl mercury phosphate 
No information available 



Chemical Na.me 

TOK 
Tordon C 
Tordon M 
Toxaphene 

Toxion 
Treflan E • C • 
Trifluralin 

Trioxone 
Trithion 

Trixabon 

Tubotox 
Ureabor 
Vamidothion 
Vapa.ni 
VC-13 

Velsicol AR 500 
Venzar 
Vergemaster 
Vernam 
Vernolate 
Weedazol 
Weedazol T-L 
WL 4205 
Young's Defly 
Zectran 

Zolone 

2,4-D 
2,4,5-T 

Composition 

see Nitrofen 
Piclora.m (potassium salt) plus mecoprop 
Piclora.m (potassium salt) plus MCPA 
Chlorinated camphene with 67-69 percent 

chlorine 
No information available 
see Triflurolin 
~,a,~-Trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl-

dipropyl-p-toluidine 
No information available 
S-[[p-Chlorophenyl)thio]methyl] 

o,o-diethyl phosphorodithioate 
Ioxynil plus Dimexan, cycluron, 

BIPC, emulsifier, methyl alcohol, 
propionic acid, and solvent 
naphtha 

see Dinoseb 
No information available 
No information available 
Sodium N-methyl-dithiocarbamate 
0-2,4-Dichlorophenyl O,O-diethyl 

phosphorothioate 
No information available 
see Lenacil 
No information available 
S-Propyl dipropylthiocarba.mate 
see Vernam 
see Ami trole 
No information available 
A triazine 
see Trithion 
4-Dimethylamino 3,5..Xylyl methyl

carba.mate 
o,O...Diethyl 8[(6-chloro-2-

oxobenzo.xazolin-3-yl)methyl] 
phosphorodithioate 

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid 

C-11 
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